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EDITOR'S PREFACE

The author of the Irish work now printed for the first time is Lughaidh
O'Clery, one of that family to whicli we owe much of what is most prized

in our country's history both sacred and profane. MacFirbis tells us they

are descended from Guaire Aidhne, famous in bardic lore, Cleireach, the

ancestor from whom they take their name, being seventh in descent from

him. In remote times they inhabited the district which now forms the

south-eastern portion of the present county of Galway. Soon after the

Anglo-Norman invasion they were driven from their home. One of them,

Cormac, came to Tirconnell. The monks of Assaroe loved him for his

learning and virtue, and kept him as their guest for a time. O'Sgingin,

the hereditary ollamh of the O'Donnells, was an old man. His only son,

whom he had carefully trained up in his own calling, had died shortly

before, and there remained to him but one fair daughter. Her he gave in

marriage to Cormac, and the dowry he asked was that their first male
child should be sent to study history. A son was born to them ; and the

name of Giolla Brighde, servant of Brigid, was given to him in memory of

the young ollamh deceased. Seventh in descent from him was Lughaidh,

the author of the work which we print now. He was, O'Donovan tells us,

one of the most distinguished literati of his time. Hence he was chosen

as the principal poetic combatant on behalf of the northern bards in

their contest for supremacy with those of the south, which took place in the

beginning of the 17th century.

Lughaidh's sons were Cucogry and Cairbre. The former was in 1632

owner of lands in Co. Donegal. But he was dispossessed of them, being
* a mere Irishman,' and migrated with one of the O'Donnells to Erris, Co.

Mayo. He carried with him his books. These, ' his most precious treasures

on earth,' he bequeathed to his sons, and so they passed on as a sacred

inheritance from father to son, till they came to Patrick O'Clery, who
brought them to Dublin in 18 17. This book was lent by him to O'Reilly,

author of the Irish Dictionary. At his death, in spite of O'Clery's protest,

it was sold to W. M. Mason. At the sale of his books by auction in
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London this manuscript too was sold, and some time afterwards, chiefly

through the exertions of Mr. J. T. Gilbert, whose labours in the field of Irish

history are so well known, it found a permanent home in the library of the

R. I. Academy.
As to the authorship of the book, there can be no doubt. In the

Testimonium of Bernardin O'Clery, Guardian of the Convent of Donegal,

prefixed to the Annals of the Four Masters, we find among the books

enumerated there from which that great work was compiled, 'the Book

of Lughaidh O'Clery from 1586 to 1602.' 'This last book,' says O'Curry,

' was probably that known at the present day as The Life of Hugh Roe

CDonnell, written by Lughaidh O'Clery, from which the Four Masters

have taken all the details given in their Annals relating to that brave and

unfortunate Prince.' The scribe was his son Cucogry.

The manuscript consists of 85 folios of paper, jh inches long by ^\

broad, the text measuring 5i by 4. The writing is uniform throughout,

and extremely neat, as the facsimile shows. It is reproduced here with no

other change than the lengthening of the contractions.

The Introduction may seem at first sight to contain little more than a

repetition of the facts of the Life. But a little examination will show that it

is not so. It is intended to fill up the gaps in the Life, to add still further

details of events mentioned there, and so to complete the biography so far

as may be. The account of the battles of the Yellow Ford and of the

Curlews, as well as of the cause of O'Donnell's death, will show its purpose.

The references at the foot of each page will point out the sources from which

the extracts are taken. The Editor has had the special advantage of being

able, during a visit made to Simancas three years ago, to examine some

of the great historic treasures of that place. The result in part of his

researches there will be found in the various letters of O'Neill, O'Donnell,

and the other Irish Chiefs, and of the Bishops, to the King of Spam and

others. This labour and any other he may have undergone in the

preparation of this work he will be amply repaid for, if he succeeds in

making better known to his countrymen at home and abroad the history of

' as noble a chief, as stout a warrior, as ever bore the wand of chieftaincy or

led a clan to battle.'

D. M.

Dublin, New Year's Day, 1893.
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INTRODUCTION

HE CiNEL CONAILL or the O'DON NELLS and their correlatives

derive their descent from Golamh Milidh, i.e., Golamh the

Knight, commonly known as Milesius, who is said by our

ancient writers to have come at the head of a colony from

Spain to Ireland about fifteen hundred years before the

Christian era. They attempted a landing first at Inver-

Slainge, now the harbour of Wexford, but were hindered by
the Tuatha de Danann, who were then in possession of the island and had
established a settled form of government there under a king residing at

Tara. These, by means of the incantations of their Druids, brought about

such storms that a considerable number of the invaders perished at sea,

among them five of the sons of Milesius. The three that survived, with

their followers, effected a landing at Inver Colpa, near Drogheda.

Immediately they set fire to their ships, in order to cut off all thought of

retreat. In two pitched battles, which took place at Slieve Mis^ and
Teltown, they defeated the Tuatha de Danann. These, completely

disheartened by the death of their three commanders, submitted to their

opponents and handed over to them the government of the country,2

withdrawing to Aran, Rathlin, and other remote parts, where two centuries

before an older colony, the Firbolgs, worsted by them, had sought refuge^

from their pursuers and built fortresses ^ to secure themselves from further

attack. The two Milesian chiefs Eber and Eremon governed the whole

island jointly for a while. A dispute, however, sprung up between them
;

this was settled by the intervention of their brother Amergin, who assigned

^ Slieve Mis.—Eight miles S. of Tralee,

Co. Kerry. Teltown is midway between
Navan and Kells, Co. Meath.

2 Country.—Keating, History of Ireland,

p. 133 ; Dublin, 1859.
3 Refuge.—Ibid., p. 85.

'^Fortresses.—As Dun Oengus and Dun
Eochil in Aran, and Staigue fort near Sneem,
Co. Kerry. See a description of the first in

Petrie's Essay on Military Architecture in

Ireland before the Eftglish hivasion; MS.
in R. I. Academy.

b



the northern half of the island to Eremon, the southern to Eber. In an

ancient Irish poem attributed to St. Mura^ of Fahan, it is said that

Eremon took the north

As the inheritance of his race;

With its antiquity, witli its prosperity,

With its rights,

With its fortresses, with its troops,

Fierce, active.

With its rash fights,

With its cattle.

Eber took the south of Eri

—

The order was so agreed on

—

With its activity, with its power,

With its harmony,

With its victories, with its grandeur,

With its hospitality,

With its vivacity combined with hardiness,

With its loveliness, with its purity.

Of the race of Eremon are the Lagenians,"^

Of fame renowned,
Leith Cuinn,3 Connaught, Niall of the south,

^

Niall of the north.^

But dissensions soon sprung up between them again owing to the

covetousness of Eber's wife, who, dissatisfied with her husband's share,

wished to be queen of the three most fruitful valleys of the island. The
battle of Geashil ^ was the result, in which Eber was slain, Eremon became
in consequence the sole monarch, and reigned undisturbed for fifteen years.

From him were descended all the kings of Ireland, with but few exceptions,

up to the time of the English invasion.'^ Here is their genealogy from

^ Si. Miira.—He was oftheCinelEoghain. Dublin to Clarenbridge, Co. Galway, called

His feast is on March 12th. Fahan is on Eiscir Reada, was the boundary.
Lough Swilly, ten miles N. W. of Derry. * Of the South. — The O'Melaghlins,
See Colgan's Acta Sanctorum Hiberftice, p. O'Molloys, MacGeoghegans are so called;

587 ; Louvain, 1645. they are descended from NialFs son Conall
^ Lagenians. — The Leinster tribes, Crimthann.

O'Conors Faly, O'Byrnes, MacMurroughs. ° North.—This poem will be found in The
^ Leith Cuiiin.—i.e.. Conn's half. See Book of LeÍ7ister, io\. xcix.

Keating's H. ofIreland, p. 54, for a detailed ^ Geashil.—Midway between Portarling-
account of the division of Ireland in the ton and Tullamore.
2nd century between Conn and EoghanMor. "^Invasion.—See OTlaherty's Ogygia, p.
The line of sandhills running due west from 184 ; London, 1685.



Ugaine Mor, twenty-third in descent from Milesius, as it is set down in our

ancient chronicles ^

:

I.
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I. NiALL of the Nine Hostages, Ardrigh a.d. 379-405.

Í

Eoghan,

a quo Cinel Eoghain.

1

2. Conall Gulban,^ a quo C. Conaill.

I

3. Fergus Cennfada

Í

4. Sedna Feidhlim Brenainn

Ainmire,

a quo
O'Gallagher,

O'Canannan,
O'Muldory.

5. Lughaidh, a quo C. Luighdheach. St. Columkille
I

6. Ronan

7. Garbh

8. Cennfaeladh

r
Fiaman

Maengal
I

Dochartagh,

h. quo
O'Doherty.

9. Murchertagh

Bradagan 10. Dalagh, a quo Clann Dalaigh.
. I

Baighell,

a quo
O'Boyle.

11. Eignechan
12. Domhnall Mor, a quo O'Donnell.

13. Cathbharr

J

14. Gillachrist

15. Cathbharr
16. Conn
17. Tadhg
18. Aedh
19. Domhnall

Calvagh.
I

Conn

Niall Garbh

20. Donchadh
21. Eignechan
22. Domhnall Mor
23. Domhnall Oge
24. Aedh
25. Niall Garbh

26. Turlough an Fhiona
27. Niall Garbh
28. Aedh Ruadh
29. Aedh Dubh
30. Manus

31. Aedh==Ineen Dubh

HUGH ROE Rury Manus Caffir

^ Conall Giilban.—So called because he
was fostered at Ben Bulbin, Co. Sligo. See
The Tribes and Customs of Hy Many, p.

313 ; Dublin, 1843. He was converted by
St. Patrick, who made a cross with the point

of his staff on the chief's shield, bidding
him adopt the motto : In hoc signo vinces.
See Colgan's Trias Thaumaturga, p. 95 ;

Louvain, 1645, and O'Curry'sii^/i". Materials
of Irish History, p. 330 ; Dublin, 1861,
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During tne lifetime of King Niall his son Conall went on an expedition
against the clann Colla and the tribes of north Connaught to punish them
for slaying his tutor Fiacha.^ He wrested from them a large territory,

which he kept for himself and his brothers. An ancient poem^ in the Irish

language, the author of which is supposed to be Flann, surnamed of the

Monastery, written in praise of Conall and his tribe, gives us a history of

these events, and also describes the division of territory made between the

brothers.

Conall, chief of the sons of Niall,

Came from smooth-sided Tara,

To avenge his wrongs in the northern land,

On the province of Uladh^ of hard weapons.

Conall gained fifty battles

After coming forth from Tara

;

Against him was not won— it was great luck

—

Battle, conflict, or combat.

No evil was done to a man
Of the clann Neill of great renown,
That was not reported to him,

To valorous Conall Gulban.

No evil was done to the friends

Of Conall—regal his great bounty,

Their source he is, and fierce his fame

—

That a knight's head should not repay.

Conall accorded nor justice nor right

To an enemy—regal the rule—
But to destroy hosts for the affront

And devastate all his country.

He allowed no justice to the northern land

Till he vigorously contested it.

After contesting it—no weak step—
He quickly divided its domains.

The half for himself he took by his right.

For with him the expedition went

;

Half for his closely united brothers,

For Cairbre, Enna, and Eoghan.

^ Fiacha.—See O'Curry's Manners and vince in ancient times included only the
Customs ofthe Ancient Irish , ii. i6i ; Dub- territory to the east of Glenrigheand of the
lin, 1873. lower Bann and Lough Neagh, wliich is

2 Poem.—In The Book of Fenagk, pp. now represented by the counties of Down
313-317 ; Dublin, 1875. ' and Antrim.

—

Topographical Poems, xv.
;

3 í//«í/>^.—Anglicised Ulster. This pro- Dublin, 1862.
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Eoghan's land is known to me;
From Srubh Brain^ to Glas nEnncha,
Enna's land^ from that to the west,

To Bearnas Mor* to Sruthail.^

Cairbre to the west of him, great honor
;

Enna betwixt him and Eoghan;
Fergus and stout Boghuine,

His two good sons, to the north of him.

Conall himself had, as share of the division,

The three districts of Conall's land.

From Ferta:s*' to the constant Dobhar/
And from Dobhar to Eidnech.^

From Eidnech—not a crooked track

—

Till it reaches southward to Cromchall;^
From Bearnas without weakness of tribes

To Ros iter dha inbher.^°

Cairbre's share westward after that

To Faenglas^^ in Tircorainn.^^

. In this manner, not by chance,^ Did they parcel out their lands.

And the poet goes on to extol the valour of Conall

:

'Tis comparing silk to yarn

To compare the sons of Niall to any

;

'Tis comparing weaklings to heroes

To compare the sons of Niall to Conall.

^ Sriibh Bt'ain.—Now Shreeve Point, in '' Dobhar.—The Gweedore river,

the parish of Lower Moville, barony of * Eidtiech.—The river Eany, which flows

Inishowen. into Inver bay, seven miles west of the town
2 Glas liEnncha.—Name is obsolete. of Donegal.
^ Ennds land.—Lying between Loughs ^ CrojJichall.—Not identified.

Foyle and Svvilly. ^^* Ross iter dha Í7ibher—i.e.., the wooded
* Bearjtas Mor—i.e., the great gap, now promontory between the two estuaries, one

Barnesmore, a passage in the range of of the Rosses on Boylagh bay.

mountains six miles N.E. of the town of "''^ Faenglas—i.e., the green slope; the

Donegal, through which the railroad to name is now obsolete.

Stranorlar passes. ^^ Tircorattn.—This territory included not
^ Sruthail.—Now Sruell, in the parish of only the present barony of Corran, Co. Sligo,

Killyward, barony of Banagh. but also the barony of Leyny, in the same
^ Fertas.—Now Farsitmore, z.^., the great county, as well as Gaileanga, in Co. Mayo,

ford, on the S willy, in the parish of Leek, See O'Rorke's History of Sligo, ii. 155 ;

barony of Raphoe. Dublin, 1889.



The prowess of brave Conn of the Hundred Battles

Was in mighty Niall of the Nine Hostages

;

But the valour of Niall of noble deeds
Was in no son of his except in Conall.

Of the descendants of Cairbre, another of the sons of Niall, and of
their territory conterminous in great part with that of the descendants of

Conall, Mac Firbis says :

Of the dividen'J'bf the Hy Fiachrach'^ themselves

Is the land of Cairbre of the level plains
;

But of the Hy Neill is the lineage of the men,
Easy for poets to enumerate them.

Though noble the race of the men,
The clann Cairbre of the flowery white mansions

Are under the steward of the western people.^

So, too, TJie Book of Caillin^—
Ardmacha belongs to Eoghan's race.

And Derry to the race of Conall.

The seed of mild Cairbre have Druimcliabh,* .^
Though the Connacians like it not.

May their thanks and their blessings

Conduce unto my soul's quiet.

But I grieve for my good people.

How Cairbre upon them pressed.^

The Book of Rights, setting forth ' the stipends of the kings,^ from the

king of Cashel, if he be king of Eire, and his visitation and refection among
them on that account/ says in reference to the Cinel Conaill :

' Twenty
rings, twenty chessboards, and twenty steeds to the king of Cinel Conaill,

1 Hy Fuickrach.—The descendants of times a religious establishment here. Some
Fiachra, a brother of Niall; they inhabited old crosses and a portion of a round tower

the present baronies of Carra, Erris, and still remain.
Tirawley, Co. Mayo, and that of Tireragh, ^ Pressed.-— The Book of Fenagh, p. 399.

Co. Sligo. See The Tribes and Customs ^ Kings.—In reference to the Irish cus-

of Hy Fiachrach, ^. ^ ; Dublin, 1844. torn of giving the title of king to inde-

"^Peopte.—Jbid.,^. 27J. pendent chiefs, O'FIaherty says: 'The
^ Caillin.—He was a contemporary of St. ancients called .those kings who had only

Columba. His church is at Fenagh, near the government of one little town. Thus
Ballinamore, Co. Leitrim. The book is Ulysses was king of Ithaca, whose terri-

called also the Book ofFenas^h. tones Cicero compares to a small nest on

'^Drtanctiabh. — '^ow Drumcliff, four the side of a rock. Joshua strangled thirty

miles west of Sligo. There was in ancient kings in Palestine.' Ogjgia, p 32.
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and a month's refection from the Cinel Conaill to him, and to escort him to

Tir Eoghain.' ^ The king of Tir Conaill and the king of Tir Eoghain as

such were independent of each other, or as our author puts it clearly :

' The Cinel Conaill had no right to obedience on the part of the Cinel

Eoghain, but only to be accompanied by them when the sovereignty was
held by the Cinel Conaill ; and the Cinel Conaill were bound to accompany
the Cinel Eoghain when these had the sovereignty.' In the ancient poem
of Flann Mainistrech already quoted the rights of the supreme chief and of

those too who held a limited sway under hini, as well as the obligations of

these to him, are set forth in great detail :

Here is a history, not mean.
For the king of bright Es Ruadh.^
What he is bound to give is not unknown,
And what he receives from his chief tribes.

Twelve vats of good ale,

And thrice the measure of good malt,

A hundred pigs, a hundred fat beeves,

A hundred garments, a hundred fine cloaks.

Three times three hundred cakes,

Is the tribute of Cairbre to the arch king

Every year, a choice without fault,

And to be conveyed to his chief abode.

Cinel Luighdeach are not bound to supply

But the guardianship to their arch king.

Their chief may come on a visit to them,

Without their being bound to give him food.

I know three tribes in his land

Who do not owe rent or tribute :

Clann Murchada,^ of fierce exploits,

Clann Dalaigh, and clann Domhnaill.

1 Tir Eoghain.—Book of, Rights, p. 31 ;
mound close by, called in consequence Sith

Dublin, 1847. Aedha. 'S&^ Aiiiials F. ]M.,\. T\.

2 Es Ruadh.—Vxoy^^xXy Eas Aedha ruaidh ^ ciann Miirchada.—The O' Canannans

Mhic Badhairn, the cataract ofAedh Ruadh, and O'Muldorys, who were descended from

son of Badharn, ardrigh, who was drowned Murchadh, son of Flaithbertach, lord of

here a.m. 4518. He was buried in the Cinel Conaill in 762. /í^/í/., i. 365.
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The reason why they are not bound
To give rent or tribute to any king
Is because the kingship is their due,

And none his kindred should aggrieve.

When strong Tara to him does not belong
And the archkingship of Ireland,

The king of Esruadh is not entitled

To rent, or tribute, or attendance.

Though the king of Conall goes afar

In the hosting of great Tara's king,^

'Tis not compulsion that takes him from home.
But to earn recompense.

If together into battle go
The host of Conall with the king of Ireland,

The king of Tara is bound to pay
For all of them in the battle slain.

The warriors of fair-trooped Conall

Are not bound to take food on the march
;

But whilst they may be in the field

The king of Ireland must supply them.

Though great [the wrong] they commit on the march,

It must not be against them charged.

The stipend of a brave provincial king

Is due to the king of Assaroe.

The stipend of three noble dynasts

Is due to each dynast in Conall,

Until they come safe to their homes,

Without deceit or charge against them.

The stipend of another dynast

Is due to each leader of a tribe
;

The stipend of a leader then

Is due to each brughaidh^ of them.

The reason why to this are entitled

The clans of Conall Gulban the brave

Is for going on hostings not due from them.

And the greatness and valour of their battle-deeds.

1 Tardus king.—i.e.^ the ardrigh. and gave entertainment to all who were
'' Briighaidh.—This was a farmer ofa cer- legally entitled to it at the public expense,

tain rank. He settled disputes about land See O'Curry, Manners, &^c.^ I. ccxlix.

c
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Patrick ^ bequeathed it to them,

By him it was written in books
What they are entitled to for all time.

May Christ preserve it as it is !

*

Among the geasa or ' prohibitions ' of the king of Tir Eoghain was one,

very necessary for warlike tribes living side by side, forbidding him to

make war against the king of Tir Conaill.^ This, if faithfully observed, would
have changed the whole future not only of both tribes, but perhaps of the

entire nation. Their common origin ought to have united them in firm

bonds of friendship against the invader and their common enemy. ' In

whom is it more becoming,' said Domhnall, son of Aedh, son of Ainmire,
'to check the unjust judgments of Congal and to humble the haughty words
of the Ultonians or to protect the race of Conall from violent assaults than

in the princes of Aileach ? * For no two tribes of the old surname of the

race of Erin are the vessels formed by one hand, the race of one father, the

offspring of one mother, of one conception, of one fostering,^

but we and you. Wherefore our fathers Conall the defensive, and Eogan
the renowned, have bequeathed unto us the same prowess and gifts,

freedom and nobleheartedness, victory, affection, and brotherly love.' "^

Unhappily, disputes, battles, and wars were of constant occurrence between
them, and though they were bound together not only by reason of their

descent from a common stock but also by the closest family ties arising

from frequent intermarriages, their contentions passed on from one generation
to another like a vendetta, and at last enabled an enemy whose forces were
few and weak, and who would never have dared to set foot in their territory

if they were united, to overpower them and make their land the inheritance

of strangers. No wonder that the English feared that Hugh O'Neill and
Hugh O'Donnell 'would join in friendship and alliance^ with each other,'

or that those who were said to pry into the future predicted that Ireland

would be regenerated by their union ; and if we will believe our author
and there is no good reason why we should not, their rivalry and dispute

'^Patrick.—See Colgan's Trias T/imnn., ^ Love.—See The Battle of Magh Rath-,

p. 142. St. Caillin's promises will be found p. 145.
\\\ The Book of Fe7iagh^-f. \éf\, '^Alliance.—After the inauguration of

2 // is.—Ibid.., p. 355. Manus O'Donnell in 1537 as chief of Tyr-
"^Tir Coiiaill.— The Book ofRights, y>. 267. connell, the Deputy and Council wrote to

'^ Aileach.—Th& palace of the O'Neills. Henry vill. : 'O'Donnell is deceased.
It was situated on a hill five miles N. W. whose place Manus, his son, has obtained
of Derry. See The 07-dna?ice Sutvey of by the assent of the country and the favour
Ci». Z^^rry, p. 217 ; Dublin, 1837. of O'Neill, whose two strengths joined

^ Fosteri?jg.—Eoghan is said to have together is a great power, and to be feared
diedofgrief for the death of Conall. Annals by your subjects.' Calendar of the Carew
F. M., i. 147. Manuscripts, I. 125 ; London, 1867.
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though only brief and passing, was no small part of the cause that brought
about the defeat of the Irish at Kinsale and the disastrous consequences so

touchingly set forth by him as arising from it.

As time went on the Cinel Conaill grew in numbers, and when surnames ^

were established we find permanently settled in their territory the

O'Muldorys, O'Canannans, O'Donnells, O'Boyles, O'Gallachers, O'Freels,

O'Dohertys, and several other families, and later the MacSwinys.^ The
O'Canannans^ and O'Muldorys, both descended from Flaithbertach, sixth

in descent from Sedna, grandson of Niall and ardrigh from 727 to 734,
would seem to have been the chiefs of Tyrconnell before the clann Dalaigh,

as the O'Donnells were usually styled, rose to power. In The Annals of
the Four Masters we read :

896. Maelbresail, son of Maeldoraidh, lord of Cinel Conaill, was slain in the

battle of Sailtin.4

899. Fogartach, son of Maeldoraidh, lord of Cinell Conaill, fell on his own
spear and died in consequence. He took a deadly dangerous draught after

persecuting the descendant of Jesse, i.e., Christ.

948. Ruaidhri O'Canannan, lord of Tir Conaill, was slain by the foreigners.

955. Maelcoluim O'Canannan, lord of Cinel Conaill, died.

960. Aenghus O'Maeldoraidh, lord of Cinel Conaill, was slain by the Cinel

Conaill themselves.

962. Murchertagh O'Canannan, lord of Cinel Conaill, was slain by his people.

965. Maolisa O'Canannan, lord of Cinel Conaill, was slain.

975. Gillacoluim O'Canannan, lord of Cinel Conaill, was slain by Domhnall
O'Neill, monarch of Ireland.

978. Tighernan O'Maeldoraidh, lord of Cinel Conaill, was slain.

989. Aedh O'Maeldoraidh, lord of Cinel Conaill, died.

996. Ruaidhri, son of Niall O'Canannan, lord of Cinel Conaill, died

999. Flaithbertach O'Canannan, lord of the Cinel Conaill, was slain by his own
people.

loio. Maelruanaidh O'Maeldoraidh, lord of Cinel Conaill, was captured by

Brian Borumha.
1026. Maelruanaidh O'Maeldoraidh, lord of Cinel Conaill, went on a pilgrimage''^

over the sea and died the next year on his pilgrimage.

1029. Murchertagh O'Maeldoraidh was slain by the O'Canannans.

^ Surtiames—They were introduced by ^ O'Canannans.—Canannan, from whom
Brian Borumha.—Keating, H. of Ireland, they derive their name, was 14th in descent

p. 485. from Niall of the Nine Hostages. Mael-
2 MacSwinys.—They are descended and doreidh, á quo the O'Muldorys, was 13th.

—

take their family name from Suibhne Batfle of Alagh Rath, t^.
;^-)S.

Meann, 5th in descent from Eoghan ; he ^Sailtm.—In the parish of Oughterard,

was ardrigh from 622 to 635. There were barony of Carrigallen, Co. Leitrim.

three leading families of the name in ^Pilgrimage.—To Rome, or to Compos-
Donegal in the 1 6th century. tella in Spain.
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1030. Ruaidhri O'Canannan, lord of the Cinel Conaill, was slain at the Mourne.i
1045. Flaithbertach O'Canannan, lord of Cinel Conaill, died.

1059. Niall O'Maeldoraidh, lord of Cinel Conaill, died penitently.

1071. Ruadhri O'Canannan, lord of Cinel Conaill, was slain.

1075. Donnchad O'Canannan, lord of Cinel Conaill, was slain.

1083. Domhnall O'Canannan, lord of Cinel Conaill, was slain by his own people.

1085. Murchadh O'Maeldoraidh, lord of Cinel Conaill, tower of magnificence,
hospitality, and valour of the north, died.

For the whole of the next century the supreme power seems to have
been in the hands of the O'Canannans exclusively. In 1 167 we again find
one of the O'Maeldoraidhs appointed chief. The Four Masters speaking
of his death in 1 197, say: ' Flaithbertach 0'Maeldoraidh,Mord of Cinel
Conaill, Cinel Eoghain, Oriel,^ defender of Tara, heir presumptive to the
crown of Ireland, died on the 2nd day of February, in the thirtieth year
of his reign, and the fifty-ninth of his age.'^ During all that time, extending
over three and a half centuries, only two of the direct line of the O'Donnells
held supreme power, viz., Dalach, from 868 to 896, and his son Eignechan,
from 901 to 955. In the time of O'Dugan, who wrote in 1372, these two
families that had held sway so long, had fallen from their high estate
wholly. He says of them :

Our journey is a tour of prosperity.

Let us leave the vigorous host of great Macha,
Let us not refuse good luck to the people,

Let us proceed to Cinel Conaill.

Let them come a journey of prosperity,

Rugged is the land of this tribe.

To meet us at the cataract of Aedh,
The prosperity of the splendid-faced people.

The O'Maeldoraidhs, if they were living,

Would come, but they will not come,
Without slowness or slow delay,

To meet us, as would the O'Canannans.

^Moume.—This -wsLsm ancient times the ^ F. O'Maeldoraidh.—Yie founded the
name of the rivernow called the Foyle, but Cistercian monastery of Assaroe in 11 78.
is now applied to one of its tributaries. A See Archdall's Monasticon Hibernicum,
mile below the confluence of the rivers p. 93 ; Dublin, 1786.
Berg and Strule they are joined by the ^ O/zV/.—Oirghialla, the present counties
Douglas Burn

;
from that to Lifford the of Armagh, Louth, and Monaghan. For

united rivers go by the name of the Mourne. the fanciful origin of this name see Topog.
At Lifford it joins the Finn, and both united Poems, xix.
are called the Foyle. ^Age.—Annals F. M., iii. 1 1 1.



But others will come, stout their chief,

The clann Dalaigh of brown shields
;

With them, through contest, has not withered

Heirship to the sovereignty.^

The surname of O'Donnell ^ was first taken by Cathbharr, great-grand-

son of Domhnall Mor, who died in i io6. He is called ' a pillar of defence

and warfare, of the glory and hospitality of the Cinel Luighdheach.' =^

Under the date loio weread:—'Maelruanaidh Ua Domhnaill,lord of Cinel

Luighdheach, was slain by the men of Magh Ith,'*

The cantred of Cinel Luighdheach, so named from Lughaidh, son of

Sedna, who was grandson of Conall Gulban, extended from the Dobhar to

the Swilly.

From the rapid flood of Dobhar
The cantred of Lughaidh, son of Sedna,

Extends to that bright-coloured river.

Which is named the Swilly. ^

Kilmacrenan,6 i.e., the church of the sons of Enan, whose mother was

Mincoleth, a sister of St. Columba, was in the middle of the territory
;
here

was the chief church of the tribe. Hence it would appear that their

territory, so late as the beginning of the twelfth century, included only the

present barony of Kilmacrenan. When and how they extended it and got

possession of the territory of Cinel Moen, now the barony of Raphoe,

originally possessed by the O'Gormleys, we do not know. We read in The

Annals of the Four Masters :

1 200. Eignechan O'Donnell, lord of Tyrconnell, sailed with the fleet of Tyr-

connell by sea, and despatched his army by land, and pitched his camp at Gaeth

an Chairgin." . . . They attacked and defeated the Cinel Eoghain and the Clann

Dermott.^

^ Sovereignty.— Top. Poems, ^. 0,1. ^Kilmacrenan.— See Adamnan's Life

2 O'Donnell.—Yiow\\vx\2\\ i.e., the great of St. Columba, edited by Reeves, p. 247;

or proud chief. See O'Donovan's Introd. Dublin, 1857. A Franciscan monastery

to Topog. Poems, p. 54. was founded here by one of the O'Donnells

3 C. Luighdheach.—Annals P.M., ii. 983. on the site of the ancient abbey ; its remains
* Magh Ith.—'Hovi the Lagan, a beauti- are still in existence. Archdall's Monasticon,

ful tract to the north of the town of Raphoe. p. loi.

It has its name from Ith, son of Breogan, ^ Gaeth an Chairgin.—i.e., the mlet of

who was the grandfather of Milesius. He Carrigin. This is a small village on the

was slain there in a fight with the Tuatha western bank of the Foyle, three miles

de Danann. Keating's H. of Irela7id, p. 123. south of Derry.

^S'imlly.—Boo/sofFenagh,-p.i97. This ^ Clann Derriwtt. — The O'Carellans.

river rises in Meenroy in west Donegal, and This tribe dwelt on both sides of the river

flowing eastwards by Letterkenny falls into Mourne and of the narrow part of Lough

the head of Lough Swilly. Foyle. Annals F. M., lii. 150, n.
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1207. Eignechan O'Donnell set out on a predatory excursion into Fermanagh.^

. . . The men of Fermanagh pursued him, and slew O'Donnell, lord of Tyrconnell,

tower of the warlike prowess and hospitaUty of the province in his time.

His successor, Domhnall Mor, seems to have extended his sway into

northern Connaught, for we read :

1 2 13. Finn O'BroUaghan, steward of Domhnall Mor, went to Connaught to

collect O'Donnell's tribute. He first went to Carbury ^ Drumcliff, where, with his

attendants, he visited the house of the poet Murray O'Daly,^ of Lissadill.'* . . .

He began to wrangle with the poet very much, though his lord had given him no
instructions to do so ; who, being enraged at his conduct, seized a very sharp axe,

and dealt him a blow which killed him on the spot.

The history goes on to tell how O'Donnell collected an army and went
in pursuit of O'Daly, and forced MacWilliam, Donough Cairbreach O'Brien,

the people of Limerick, and those of Dublin in succession, to drive the

offender from among them. He was forced to seek shelter in Scotland,

and he remained there until he composed three pieces in O'Donnell's praise,

imploring pardon and forgiveness from him. ' He obtained peace for his

panegyrics, and O'Donnell afterwards received him into his friendship, and
gave him lands and possessions, as was pleasing to him.'^

1 2 19. An army was led by Domhnall Mor into the Rough Third of Connaught,^
and he obtained hostages and submission from O'Rourke and O'Reilly, and from
all the heroes of Aedh Finn.''

1223. An army was led by Domhnall Mor O'Donnell to Croghan,^ in

Connaught, thence into the Tuathas of Connaught, and westwards across the

Suck, and he plundered and burnt every territory which he entered, until he had
received their hostages and submissions.

1236. Domhnall Mor O'Donnell marched with an army to lubhar Chenn
Choiche (Newry), in Ulidia, and destroyed every territory through which he passed

;

he also obtained hostages and submission from most of the Ulidians,

^ Fermanagh.—This territory was con- "^ Aedh Finn.—He was 7th in descent
terminous with the county of the same name. from Brian, brother of Niall, and ancestor

^ Carbury.—Now a barony in north Sligo. of the O'Reillys, O'Rourkes, and their cor-

It has its name from Cairbre, son of Niall. relatives. Ibid.

See O'Rorke's H. of Sligo, i. 27. * Croghan.—Now Rathcroghan, six miles
^ O'Daly.—See his genealogy in O'Daly's south of Frenchpark, Co. Roscommon. In

Tribes of Irelajid, p. 5 ; Dublin, 1852. Keating's H. of Ireland, p. 198, will be
* Lissadill.—On the north side of Sligo found an account of the erection of Queen

Bay. Meadhbh's palace there, a.m. 3940. The
^ To him.—Annals F. M., iii. 179. antiquities still existing there are described
^ The Rough Third of C.— It included by O'Donovan, An?ials F. M, iii. 204,

Leitrim, Longford, and Cavan. Anfials 2LnáhyVQ\.ne.,Eccl. Architecture of Ireland,
F. M., iii. 198, n. p. 98; Dublin, 1845.



1 241. Domhnall Mor, the son of Eigaechan O'Donnell, lord of Tyrconnell,

Fermanagh, and Lower Connaught as far as the Curlew Mountains, and of Oriel

from the plain northwards, died in the monastic habit, victorious over the world

and the devil, and was interred with honour and respect in the monastery of

Assaroe.

1247. Melaghlin O'Donnell, lord of Tyrconnell, Cinel Moen, Inishowen, and
Fermanagh, was slain by Maurice Fitzgerald.^

1256. Godfrey O'Donnell marched with an army into Fermanagh, by which
he obtained property and hostages. From thence he proceeded to Brefny O'Rourke,-

where they gave him his own demand.
1262. An army was led by Domhnall Oge first into Fermanagh and thence

into the Rough Third of Connaught, and to Granard or Teffia f and every territory

through which he passed granted him his demands and gave him hostages ; and he

returned home in triumph.

1263. An army was led by Domhnall Oge O'Donnell into Connaught. He
proceeded across the rivers Shrule ^ and Robe,^ through Tirawley,*^ and afterwards

across the Moy," and obtained his full demands from all.

1272. Domhnall Oge O'Donnell collected vessels and boats upon Lough
Erne,^ and (proceeded) thence to Lough Outer.^ The goods and valuables of the

surrounding country, which were upon the islands of that lake, were seized and
carried off by him, and he acquired control and sway in every place in the neigh-

bourhood on this expedition.

1281. In the battle of Disert da Chrioch 10 Domhnall Oge O'Donnell, the

most illustrious of the Irish for hospitality, prowess, splendour, and nobility, and
the greatest commander in the west of Europe, was slain, and he was interred in the

monastery of Derry, having obtained the palm in every goodness up to that time.

The Annals of Loch Ce'^^ say of him :

He was the best Gaeidhel for hospitality and dignity, the general guardian

of the west of Europe, the knitting-needle of the archsovereignty, and the rivetting-

^ M. Fitzgerald.—2nd baron of Offaly. ^ Robe.—This river flows in a westerly

He built the castle and monastery of Sligo. course through the southern part of Mayo
He died in 1207 in the Franciscan monas- and enters the east side of Lough Mask,
tery of Youghal, where he had taken the ^ Tirawley.—A barony in the north-east

monastic habit shortly before. See The of Co. Mayo. It has its name from Amal-
Earls ofKildai'e,hy the Marquis of Kildare, gadh, a contemporary of St. Patrick.

p. II. ; Dublin, 1858. '' Moy.— It rises in Leyny, Co. Sligo, and
2 Brefjiy O'Roiirke. — The present Co. falls into Killala bay.

Leitrim. Brefny O'Reilly was Co. Cavan. ^ Lough Erne.— In Co. Fermanagh.
3 Teffia.—A territory including the greater ^ Lotigh Outer.—A little to the east of

part of Longford and the western half of the town of Cavan. Owen Roe O'Neill died

Co. Westmeath. in Lough Outer castle in 1649.
* Shrule.—A river flowing through a vil- ^^ Disert da Chrioch.—Now Disertcreaght,

lage of the same name ten miles west of a townland in the north of the barony of

Tuam. It was the northern boundary of Dungannon, Co. Tyrone.
Clanricarde. Colgan's Trias Thaum.,^. 140. " J4. 0/Loch Ce.— i. 486 ; London, 1871.
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hammer of every good law, the parallel of Conaire,^ son of Edirscel, in purity

when assuming sovereignty, the top nut of the Gaeidhel in valour, the equal of

Cathal Crobhdearg ^ in battle and attack.

The Annals of the Four Masters go on to say :

1333. Aedh, the son of Domhnall Oge O'Donnell, lord of Tyrconnell, Cinel

Moen, Inishowen, Fermanagh, and Brefny, and a materies^ for a King of Ulster, of

all the Irish the most successful and the most dreaded by his enemies; he who had
slain the largest number both of the English and Irish who were opposed to him,
the most eminent man of his time for jurisdiction, laws, and regulations, and the

chief patron of the hospitahty and munificence of the west of Europe, died

victorious over the world and the devil in the habit of a monk, on the island of

Inis Saimer,"* and was interred with great honour in the monastery of Assaroe.

1348. Niall Garbh O'Donnell, lord of Tyrconnell, after having experienced

much contention before and during the term of his lordship, was treacherously

and murderously slain by Manus Meablach^ O'Donnell, his kinsman, at Inis Saimer.

Niall was a brave, puissant, and defensive hero, and it was a sorrowful thing that he
should have died in such a way.

1423. Turlough, son of Niall Garbh O'Donnell, lord of Tyrconnell, Cinel

Moen, and Inishowen, a peaceable, affluent, and graceful man, died in the habit of

a monk in the monastery of Assaroe after the victory of unction and penance.

1434. O'Neill and O'Donnell, with the whole forces of the province, marched
to Meath to destroy and plunder the English there. . . . O'Donnell and his son
Turlough went in search of plunder and booty in another direction ; and their evil

fortune brought them into collision with a large body of English cavalry, who
suiTOunded them. . . . Turlough and many others were slain. After the loss of

his people, O'Donnell was taken prisoner and delivered up to the son of Sir John
Stanley,^ the King's deputy, who sent him to be imprisoned in Dublin.

1439. O'Donnell (Niall Garbh) died in captivity in the Isle of Man. He was
the chosen hostage of the Cinel Conaill and Cinel Eoghain and of all the north of

Ireland, and the chief theme of conversation in Leith Cuinn during his time, the

harasser and destroyer of the English until they took revenge for all that he had
committed against them, and the protector and defender of his tribe against such of

^ C071aire.—Ardrigh from 5091 to 5160. the tanist, z.i?., the second. The other sons,
'The cattle were without keepers in Ire- being eligible in case of his failure, were
land in his reign, on account of the great called Roydamna, materies regis. See
peace and concora-'—Annals F. M., i. 91. O'Brien on Tanistry in Vallancej^s Collec-

2 Cathal Crobhdearg.—He was King of tanea, i. 264; Dublin, 1774.
Connaughtfrom 1198 to 1224. Ibid-, n\. 211. ^ Inis Saimer.—An island in the Erne,

"^ Materiesfor a Kino,—There was no in- close to Ballyshannon, Co. Donegal,
variable rule of succession to the sovereignty ^ Meablach—i.e.., the treacherous

.

in Ireland in ancient times. Yet the prac- ^ Sta7iley.—He was Lord Deputy from
tice was that the eldest son should succeed 138910 1391. His death was said to have
the father unless he was disqualified by been caused by the virulent satires of the
youth, deformity, or crime. He was called bards. O'Daly's Tribes of Ireland, p. 17.



the English and Irish as were opposed to him, both before and after he assumed
the lordship.

1442. Henry, the son of Eoghan O'Neill, repaired to the English, and brought
a very great army of the English to Castlefin.^ O'Donnell (Neachtain) went to

oppose him ; but as he had not an equal number of forces, he made peace with

O'Neill, giving him up the castle, the territory of Cinel Moen, and the tribute of

Inishowen.

1474. The monastery"^ of Donegal"^ was commenced by the O'Donnell, i.e.,

Hugh Roe, son of Niall Garbh O'Donnell, and his wife Finola, the daughter of

O'Brien ^ (Conor na Srona), and was granted by them to God and the friars of St.

Francis for the prosperity of their own souls, and that the monastery might be a

burial-place for themselves and their posterity, and they not only granted this but
also conferred many other gifts upon them.

1475. -^ circuitous hosting was made by O'Donnell (Hugh Roe, grandson of
Niall Garbh), accompanied by Maguire, O'Rourke, and the chiefs of Lower
Connaught. . . . He proceeded through Clanricarde,^ Conmaicne Cuile,^

and Clann Costello," and marched back again through Machaire Connacht,^ and
from thence to his own country, having received submission and gained victory and
triumph in every place through which he passed.

1476. A great army was led by MacWiUiam Burke ^ into Lower Connaught, ^*^

and another army was led by O'Donnell to oppose him. They remained for some
time face to face, until at last they made peace. They divided Lower Connaught
into two parts between them ; O'Dowda's country,^^ the territory of Leyny, and half

of Carbury was ceded to MacWilliam, and the other half to O'Donnell.

(About 1491 O'Neill wrote to O'Donnell, demanding his chief rent, which the

other refused to pay :
' Send me my rent ; or if you don't '—But O'Donnell

replied :
' I owe you no rent ; and if I did '—The result was a bloody battle,

wherein the loss was almost equal. ^^)

^ Castlefin.—A village in the barony of

Raphoe, Co. Donegal.
^ Monastery.—See Meehan's Frajtciscan

Mofiasteries, p. 4 ; Dublin, 1877.

^Donegal.—i.e., the fort of the foreigners.

O'Donovan thinks this is the old fort in the

townland of Reolin, opposite the monastery.
A?inals F. M., v. 1344, n.

^O'Brien.—He was king of Thomond
from 1466 to 1496. See O'Donoghue's Hist.

Me?noiroftheO'Briens,-p. 146; Dublin, i860.
^ Clanricarde

.

—This territory included
the south-east of the present county of Gal-
way. See Tribes, &r^c., ofHy Many, p. 18.

^Conmaicne Cuile.—Now the barony of

Kilmaine, Co. Mayo.
• '' Clajtn Costello-—The Nangles in Con-
naught took this name from an ancestor
Osdallah. O'Donovan, Top. Poems, p. 23.

* Machaire Connachf.—Called also Magh
Naoi, now the Maghery, an extensive plain

lying between the towns of Roscommon
and Elphin, Castlerea and Strokestown.
^MacWilliam ^.—The De Burgos of

Connaught assumed the name of Mac
William from their ancestor William Fitz-

adelm, and became divided into two
branches, Mac W. Uachtar and Mac W.
lochtar, i.e., upper and lower; the former
were seated in Co. Galway, the latter in Co.
Mayo. Ibid., p. 21.

^^ Lower Connaught.—This is still the

local name of northern Connaught.
^^ G'Do-ii'dds CoiDitry.—Q.'sW&u. also Hy

Fiachrach of the north. Ibid., xxxiii.

^2 Equal.—Cox, Hibernia Anglicajta, i.

183 ; London, 1689. See also The Ulster

J. of Archeology, ii. 148 ; Belfast, 1854.

d
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1497- O'Donnell (Aedh Ruadh) resigned his lordship in consequence of the

dissensions of his sons, and his son Conn was nominated O'Donnell in his place.

O'Neill marched with a great force into Tyrconnell. . . . The young
O'Donnell (Conn) met this army at Bel atha doire/ but, he was defeated and killed

there.

1505. O'Donnell (Aedh Ruadh), son of Niall Garbh, son of Turlough of the

Wine, lord of Tyrconnell, Inishowen, Cinel Moen, and Lower Connaught, died; a

man who had obtained hostages from the people of Fermanagh, Oriel, Clannaboy,^

and the Route, ^ and from the O'Kanes, and also the English and Irish of Connaught,

with the exception of MacWilliam of Clanricarde, who, however, did not go
unpunished for his disobedience, for O'Donnell frequently entered his territory

and left not a quarter of land from the river Suck* upwards, and from Slieve O
nAedha ^ westwards that he did not make tributary to him. This O'Donnell was the

full moon of the hospitality and nobility of the north, the most jovial and valiant,

the most prudent in war and peace, and of the best jurisdiction, law, and rule of all the

Gaels in Ireland. For there was no defence made in Tyrconnell during his time

except to close the door against the wind only ; the best protector of the church and
the learned, a man who had given great alms in honour of the Lord of the Elements

;

the man by whom a castle*^ was first raised and erected at Donegal, that it might
serve as a sustaining bulwark for his descendants ; and a monastery of Friars de
Observantia "^ in Tyrconnell, namely the Monastery of Donegal ; a man who had
made many predatory excursions around through Ireland, and a man who may bejustly
styled the Augustus of the north-west Europe. He died after having gained the victory

over the devil and the world, and after extreme unction and good penance, at his

own fortress in Donegal, July 20th, in the seventy-eighth year of his age and forty-

fourth of his reign, and was interred in the monastery of Donegal.

151 1. O'Donnell (Aedh), son of Aedh Ruadh, went upon a pilgrimage to Rome.

^ Be/ atJia cioire.—The mouth of the ford ^ Castle.— It would seem an addition was
of the oak wood. The name is now obsolete. made to it later, about 1564. See Afina/s

^ C/annaooy.—An extensive district to the F.AI.,v. 1599. This castle was destroyed
east of Lough Neagh, in the present counties by Hugh Roe O'Donnell about 1601, to pre-

of Down and Antrim. It had its name vent its falling into the hands of Niall

from Hugh Buidhe O'Neill, chief of the ter- Garbh and his English allies, as we learn
ritory in 1283. from a poem of Maelmurry Mac an Ward.

3 TAe Route.—The northern part of Co. See The Irish Penny Journal, p. 186
;

Antrim. The name is a corruption of Dal T)\ih\m,iZ^o,?ináTheDublinPennyJournal,
Riada. ii. ii7;Dublin, 1833. The present castlewas

* Suck.—This river rises near Ballyhaunis, built by Sir Basil Brooke, the grantee of that

Co. Mayo. It runs through Lough O'Flynn, portion of O'Donnell's territory. His arms
by Castlereagh and Ballymoe, and joins empaling those of Leicester, his wife's family,

the Shannon near Shannon-bridge, forming are on the chimney-piece,
during the greater part of its course the 'Friars de Observcmtia.—This was a
boundary between the counties of Roscom- reform of the Franciscan Order, established
mon and Galway. in the year 1370 by St. Bernardine of

^Slieve O nAedha.—The northern part Sienna. SeeV^ohxhs-cher, Hist, de TEj^lise,

of Slieve Aughty, on the confines of Clare x. 350; Paris, 1872. All the Irish houses
and Galway. of the Order belonged to it.
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I

While he was abroad his adherents and friends were in grief and sadness after him
;

his son Manus was left by him to protect the country while he was absent.

1537. O'Donnell (Hugh), son of Hugh Roe, lord of Tirconnell, Inishowen, Cinel

Moen, Fermanagh, and Lower Connaught, died ; a man to whom rents and tributes

were paid by other territories over which he had extended his jurisdiction and
power, such as Moylurg,^ Machaire Connacht, Clann Conway,^ Costello Gaileanga,^

Tirawley, and Conmaicne Cuile to the west ; and to the east Oireacht Ui Chathain,*

the Route, Clannaboy ; for of these there was not one territory that had not given

him presents, besides his tribute of protection. It was this man also that compelled
the four lords who ruled Tyrone during his time to give him new charters of

Inishowen,^ Cinel Moen, and Fermanagh, as a further confirmation of the old

charters which his ancestors had held for these countries ; so that he quietly and
peaceably had lordship over them and commanded their rising out. This was not

to be wondered at, for never was victory seen with his enemies, never "did he retreat

one foot from any army great or small ; he was the represser of evil deeds and evil

customs, the destroyer and banisher of rebels and thieves, and enforcer of the laws

and ordinances after the justest manner ; a man in whose reign the seasons were

favourable, so that the sea and land were productive ; a man who established every

one in his country, in his proper hereditary possessions, that no one of them might

bear enmity towards another ; a man who did not suffer the English to come into

his country, for he formed a league of peace or friendship with the King of England
when he saw that the Irish would not yield superiority to any one among themselves;

a man who only protected their termon lands ^ for the friars, churches, poets, and
ollamhs.'' He died on the 5th of July, in the monastery of Donegal, having first

taken upon him the habit of St. Francis, and having wept for his crimes and
iniquities and done penance for his sins and transgressions. He was buried in the

same monastery with great honour and solemnity, as was meet, and Manus O'Donnell

^Moylurg.—This territory extended froni '^Oireacht Ui Chatham.—i.e., O' Kane's

Lough Gara, near Boyle, to Carrick-on- territory, which at this time included the

Shannon, from the Curlew mountains to baronies of Tirkeeran, Keenaght, and
near Elphin, and from Lough Key to the Colerane in Co. Derry.

northern boundary of the parish of Kilma- ^ Inishowen.— ' About this country of

cumshy. It is now known as the Plains of Inishowen and the Castle of Lifter (Lifford),

Boyle. Annals F. M., vi. 2038, n. there was many years together strife and
2 C/«7m C<7/zwizy—A territory in the barony wars between O'Neill and O'Donnell, and

of Ballymoe, Co. Galway, inhabited by the yet this day the challenge is not forgotten,

O'Finaghtys. Shortly after the English but is revived upon every small occasion.'

invasion it was taken possession of by a C.C., AfSS., i. 205 and 214.

branch of die De Burgos, the head of whom f^ Tennon lands.—Church lands which
was called MacDavid. Top. Poems, wxv. afforded sanctuary. See O'H anion's Zz/^ít/"

3 Gaileanga.—This territory included the St. Malachy, p. 143 ; Dublin, 1859.

diocese of Achonry in north Mayo, and the '' Ollamhs.—The ollamh was one who
part of Sligo inhabited by the O'Haras and after long training had reached the highest

O'Garas. The inhabitants were descended degree of learning in history and literature,

from Cormac Galeng, great-grandson of His rank was very elevated and his

Olioll Olum, King of Munster in the 2nd privileges very great. See O'Curry's MS.
century. 3i(l.,p. xxxix. Materials, &c., pp. 204, 229.
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was inaugurated in his place by the successors^ of Columkille, with the permission

and by the advice of the nobles of Tirconnell, both lay and ecclesiastical.

1542. O'Donnell (Manus) gave Tuath Ratha- and Lurg^ to Maguire (John), son
of Cuconnacht. . . . For this Maguire gave up himself, his country, and his

land to O'Donnell, and in particular the privilege of calling for the rising out of his

country, or a tribute in lieu of the rising out not obtained.

1563. O'Donnell (Manus), son of Aedh Dubh, son of Aedh Ruadh, lord of

Tyrconnell, Inishowen, Cinel Moen, Fermanagh, and Lower Connaught ; a man who
never suffered the chiefs who were in his neighbourhood to encroach upon any of

his superabundant possessions, even to the time of his decease and infirmity ; a

fierce, obdurate, wrathful, and combative man towards his enemies and opponents
until he had made them obedient to his jurisdiction ; a mild, friendly, benign,

amicable, bountiful, and hospitable man towards the learned, the destitute, the

poets, and the ollamhs, towards the Orders and the Church, as is evident from the

old people and the historians ; a learned man, a man skilled in many arts, gifted

with a profound intellect and the knowledge of every science ; died on the
9th of February, at his own mansion at Lifford,'* a castle which had been erected in

despite of the O'Neill and the Cinel Eoghain, and was interred in the burial-place

of his predecessors and ancestors at Donegal, in the monastery of St. Francis, with

great honour and veneration, after having vanquished the world and the devil.

Manus was succeeded by his eldest son Calvagh ;^ but he held sway for

two years only, dying in 1566, 'a man so celebrated for his goodness that
any good act of his, be it ever so great, was never a matter of wonder or

surprise.' He was succeeded by a younger brother Hugh, surnamed Dubh.
As might be expected, great dissensions sprung up and continued between
Conn, the son of Calvagh, and his uncle- In 1581 Conn gained over
Turlough Luineach O'Neill'' to his side, and obtained from him a large

body of men. With these and a few of the O'Donnells and many of the
MacSwinys he defeated Hugh at Kiltole, near Raphoe. If we would
take to the letter the panegyric pronounced on him by the Four Masters,
he was endowed with all the qualities that constitute a great chief. After
his death, which took place in 1583, they say ' the Cinel Conaill might be

1 Successors.—i.e.. The O'Ferghils, de- on the Tyrone side of the river, and
scended from Ferghil, great-grandson of therefore within the territory ofthe O'Neills,

Aedh, son of Eoghan, a brother of St. just opposite the town of Lifford, as we see

Columba. See Adamnan's Life ofC, p. 281. by Mercator's map of Ireland. It was built

^ Tuath Ratha.—Now Toorah, in the in 1526. Afina/s J^. A/., ad a.nn. No trace

barony of Magheraboy, Co. Fermanagh. of it remains.
^ Lurg.—A barony in the north of Co. ^Calvagh.—His mother was Joan, sister

Fermanagh. of Conn Bacagh O'Neill, the first Earl of

^Lifford.—A town on the eastern Tyrone,
boundary of Donegal, at the junction of the ^ Turlough Ltiineach O'jVeii/.— His name
Finn and the Mourne. The castle went by will occur frequently throughout this work,
the name of Port na dtri namhad, and stood His pedigree will be given later.



likened to harp without a ceis/ a ship without a pilot, and a field without a

shelter,'

Hugh took as his second wife Ineen Dubli,^ the daughter of James
MacDonnell, elected Lord of the Isles^ in 1545, and of the Lady Agnes
Campbell, daughter of Archibald, 4th earl of Argyle. By both parents she

was of Irish descent, for our author tells us she was of the race of Colla

Uais, i.e., Colla the noble. This prince, a grandson of Cairbre Liffechair,

aided by his two brothers Colla Mean and Colla da Crioch, had risen in

rebellion against their uncle Fiacha Sraibhtine. A battle took place at

Dubhcomair, near Teltown, in which Fiacha was defeated. Colla Uais
seized his crown and ruled supreme for four 3'ears. At the end of that time

Muireadach Tireach, the son of the deceased sovereign, assembled a large

force of his followers, and drove the usurper from the kingdom. He and
his brothers fled to Scotland, and were hospitably received by the reigning

monarch, who was their mother's father. Here they remained for three

years. A druid had told them that if they fell by the hand of the King of

Ireland, the crown should devolve on their posterity. Determfned to seek

the accomplishment of this prophecy at all hazards, they returned to their

native country, and to their surprise were received with much kindness by
the King, who not only condoned their past crimes but gave them signal

marks of his favour. He found welcome employment for them by sending
them at the head of his army to avenge the insult put upon Cormac
MacAirt, their relative, by the King of Ulster. They entered his territory,

gave him battle, and defeated him utterly. The conquerors next marched
against the royal palace of Emania,* and set it on fire. They then seized

all the territory of Oirghialla and divided it between them. Colla Uais
settled in Ui Mac Uais, and he and his brothers became the founders of

several powerful families in Louth, Armagh, Monaghan, and Fermanagh, as

the MacMahons, O'Hanlons, Magennisses, and other correlative septs.^ In

the fifth century some of their descendants crossed the sea and established

themselves between the Picts of the north and the Britons of the south in

their lands, and on the west coast of Caledonia, in the district since known
as Argyle.^ The following pedigree shows Ineen Dubh's descent ; it proves

also how frequent the intermarriages were then between the Irish and
Scottish Gaels.'''

"^Ceis.—On the meaning of this phrase see for a description of this fort, and Keating's
O'Curry's Ma/ifters, &c., lii. 248. H. of Ireland., p. 182.

^ Ineen Diibh.—i.e.. The dark Httle ^ Septs.— Ibid., ^. 2,02,.

Agnes, a common name among tbe Irish. ^ Argyle.— i.e., Airer Goidhel, the region
^ Lord of the Isles.—See his pedigree in of the Gael. Bryant's Celtic Ireland, p. 43 ;

Annals F. M., vi, 1892, n. London, 1889.
* Ema7tia.—Now the Navan Fort, two "^ Gaels.—An account of these interniar-

miles west of Armagh. See Stuart's H. riages will be found in the Miscellany ofthe
AIetnoirsofAr7nagh,^. 578; Newry, 1891, Maitland Society.
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1. Somhairle,^ Thane of Arayle in ii6?

I

2. Randal.

I

3. Domnall, a quo MacDonnell.

I

4. Angus Mor.

5. Angus Oge==Agnes, dr, of O'Cahan.

Í

6. John of Islay== Margaret, dr. of Robert II., king of Scotland,

I

7. John Mor^Mary, dr. of Bissett.

8. Donald Ballach=Joanna, dr. of O'Donnell.

•
I

'

9. John of Islay=Sadhbh, dr. of Phelim O'Neill.

10. Shane Cathanach ^=Celia, dr. of Savage^ of the Ardes.^

,

'

11. Alexander Carragh'5=Catherine, dr. of MacEoin.

I

12. James , Agnes,' dr. of 4th Earl of Argyle.

I

INEEJSr DUBH=HUGH O'DONNELL.

HUGH ROE O'DONNELL.

Ineen Dubh is described by our author as being ' slow and very deliberate,

excelling in all the qualities that become a woman, yet possessing the heart
of a hero and the soul of a soldier.' O'Donnell had other children by a
previous marriage. One of these was Donnell. T/ie Annals of the Four

1 6"iiw//azy/^.—Usually anglicised Sorley. ^A. Catragh.—Ancestor ofthe Earls of

__
^Bissett.—See The UlsterJ. of ArcJmoL^ Antrim; his second son Sir Ragnall was

!!• 155' created Viscount Dunluce and Earl of
3 Cathafiach.—i.e., fostered by O'Cathan. Antrim. Hill's MacDo?tnells of Antrim,
'^ Savage.—Th.\s family settled in the p. 375 ; Belfast, 1873.

Ardes soon after the English invasion. See '' Agftes.—Sht is described by Sir Henry
D'Alton's KingJames' Army List. i. 41 ;

Sydney as ' a grave, wise, well-spoken lady
Dublin, n. d. in Scottish, Enghsh, and French.' C. C.
^The ^ri/^.s-.—A peninsula in the north- MSS., ii. 350; London, 1863. After her

east of Co. Down, between Strang ford first husband's death she married Turlough
Lough and the Irish Sea. Luineach O'Neill.
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Masters make mention of his prowess. ' He was a mighty champion and a

leader in battle, and it was never heard that at any time he had turned his

back on his enemies.' Shortly before Hugh's escape, he made an attempt
to depose his father, ' now grown weak and feeble, and his other son was
imprisoned in Dublin ; so that he brought under his power and jurisdiction

that part of Tyrconnell westward from Bearnas to the Drowcs,^ and also

the people of Boghaine ^ and Boylagh. It was a great cause of anguish and
sickness of mind to Ineen that Donnell should make such an attempt, lest

he might obtain the chieftainship of Tyrconnell in preference to her son

Hugh Roe, who was confined in Dublin, whatever time God permitted him
to return from his captivity ; and she, therefore, assembled all the Cinel

Conaill who were obedient to her husband, and a great number of Scots

with them. . . . Donnell assembled his forces to meet them. The
place where he happened to be was at the extremity of Tir Boghaine. The
other party did not halt till they came to that place, and a battle ensued,

which was fiercely fought on both sides. The Scots discharged a shower
of arrows from their elastic bows, by which they pierced and wounded
great numbers, and among them the son of O' Donnell himself, who not

being able to display prowess or to defend himself, was slain at Doire
Leathan, on the east side of Teelin bay,^ on the 14th of December, 1590.'^

Hugh Roe,^ for so he is usually styled, the subject of this work, was the

eldest son of the second marriage. The exact date of his birth is not given.

According to O'Clery, in 1587 he had not passed his fifteenth year, and
when he died, in 1602, he had not quite completed his thirtieth. His birth,

his virtues, his prowess, his fitness to be a leader of men, the terror he would
cause among his enemies, his triumphs over them, his undisputed regal

sway, all these things were said to have been foretold by St. Columkille,

the chief prophet ^ of heaven and earth and the special patron of the Cinel

ConaillJ The prophecy in due time reached the ears of the Lord Deputy

^ Dfvwes.— It flows from Lough Melvin, ^ Hugh Roe.—Aedh, though metamor-
and falls into Donegal bay two miles south phosed into Hughjsnot synonymouswithit,
of Bundoran. In ancient times it was the for Aedh means fire, and Hugh means high,

boundary between Connaught and Ulster. lofty. O'Donovan, Introd. to Top. Poems.
Keating's H. ofIreland., p. 55. p. 52. Roe, i.e.. Ruadh, from the colour of

- Boghaiite.— It was so called from Enna his complexion or hair.

Boghaine, son of Conall Gulban. It ex- ^Prophet.—See Adamnan's Life of C,
tended from the Eany to the Gweedore p. 19, and O'Curry's AIS. Materials^ P>399-
river. The B. of Fenagh., p. 397. It forms ^ Citiel Conaill.—He was third in descent
the present barony of Banagh. from Conall Gulban. Adamnan's Life, p.

3 Teelin bay.—Twenty-five miles west of 8. ' Dearer to me are all the Gaedhel than
the town of Donegal. The place where the men of the world, and the race of Conall
the battle was fought is a little to the east than the Gaedhel, and the family of Lug-
of the harbour. haidh than Conall's race.' Leabhar Breac,

•'/jpo.— See Annals F. AL, vi. 1889. fol. 108 b.



Fitzwilliam.^ In 1593 he wrote to Lord Burghley :

"^ 'An old-devised

prophecy flieth among them in no small request, importing that when two
Hughs, lawfully, lineally, and immediately succeed each other as

O'Donnells, being so formally and ceremoniously created according to the

country's custom, the last Hugh forsooth shall be a monarch in Ireland, and
banish thence all foreign nations and conquerors.'^

In his early youth he was given not only to some chiefs of his own clan,

the O'Donnells and MacSwinys, but to others too, as O'Caban, to be
fostered by them, as was the universal custom of the Celts. 'Fostering,'

says Sir John Davis, ' hath always been in the opinion of the Irish people a
stronger alliance than blood, and the foster-children do love, and are

beloved by their foster-parents and their sept more than their natural

parents.''*

The talents and virtues displayed by Hugh Roe from his earliest years

are dwelt on with admiration by our author. They were such as to spread

his fame throughout Ireland and to make the English fear him, and the

Irish hope that he would one day be the avenger of their wrongs.

To Sir John Perrott ^ attaches all the credit, such as it is, of Hugh Roe's

capture. ' O'Donnell was suspected because his people began to play some
bad parts, not fitting for him to do or to insist upon,'*^ his most heinous
crime being the exclusion of an 'English sheriff and other such officials,

whose object was to plunder the people. Here is the account given of these

transactions by an Englishman :
^ 'A great part of the unquietness of

'^ Fitzwilliani.— Yit was three times Lord
Deputy between 1559 and 1596. In 1596
he returned to England, and was made
Constable of Fotheringay Castle while '

Mary Queen of Scots was imprisoned there.

See Archdall's Peerage, ii. 173 ; Dublin,

1789.
"^ Biirghley.— See Meehan's Flight of the

Earls, p. 98 ; Dublin, 1886.
^ Conquerors.— C. S.P.I. ,v. 107 ; London,

1890. On the proneness of the Irish to

believe prophecies, see Campion's History
of Ireland, p 19; Dublin 18 10, Rinuccini's
Nitnziatura, p. 69 ; Florence, 1884,
O'Curry's MS. Materials, p. 382, and Fitz-

patrick's Life of Rt. Rev- Dr. Doyle, i.

104 ; Dublin, 1878.
* Pare?its.—A Discovery ofthe True Cause

why Ireland was never efitirely subdued by
the E7iglish, p. 179; London, 161 2. The
Brehon laws, the code by which the ancient
Irish were governed, enter into great de-
tails as to the treatment to be given by

fosterers to the children under their charge
and the penalties to be inflicted on them
in cases of neglect.

^ Perrott.—He was supposed to be a na-

tural son of Henry VIII. Cox, Hib. Anglic.,

i. 87. He was sworn in Lord Deputy, June
26th, 1584, having been previously Presi-

dent of Munster. The instructions given
to him will be found in Cox's Hib. Angl., i.

368. In 1588 he was recalled, and on his

arrival in London cast into prison, and
later brought to trial on a charge of at-

tempting a rebellion in England and Ire-

land. He was condemned to death, but
the Queen reprieved him. He died soon
after in the Tower.

—

Ibid., p. 387.
^ Insist upon.—Life of Sir foJin Perrott,

p. 227 ; London, 1728.
"^ Englishf/iaj:.—Captain Lee, in his 'Brief

Declaration of the Government of Ireland,

opening the many corruptions in the same,'

in Desiderata Curiosa Hibernica, \. 106
;

Dublin, 1772.
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O'Donncll's country came by Sir William Fitzvvilliam placing there of one
Wallis (Willis) to be sheriff, who had with him three hundred of the very
rascals and scum of that kingdom, who did rob and spoil the people,

ravished their wives and daughters, and made a havoc of all ; which bred
such discontent as that the whole country was up in arms against them, so

as if the Earl of Tyrone had not rescued and delivered him and them out
of the country, they had all been put to the sword ' ; and he blames
Fitzwilliam ' for making choice of such base men as Conwell, Fuller, and
Willis, being such as a well-advised Captain of that kingdom could not

admit into office in his company.' ^ Perrott's biographer continues :
' The

Lord Deputy and Council entered into consultation how he might be
apprehended. Some of them advised to send forces into O'Donnell's
country and to bring him by force. But the Lord Deputy argued against

that project, alleging that it could not be done without an army of 2,000 or

3,000 men ; which would be both hazardous and chargeable to the State

and the Queen's Majesty. Yet said, " You shall give me leave to try one
conclusion which I have in hand and do hope to have O'Donnell thereby
without the loss of men or expense of money ; and if that take not effect,

then let us fall to force or see what other means we can devise for his

apprehension.""^ From this and O'Sullevan's account it may be inferred

that the capture of Hugh Roe's father would have satisfied Perrott and the

Council quite as well as that of the son. The latter historian says the

agent employed by Perrott to fit out the ship, supply it with merchandise,

and take it to the north, was an Anglo-Irish merchant named Bermingham,
who was induced to undertake the task partly by rewards present and
future, partly by threats.^ Fifty soldiers were put on board. Here is

Perrott's own account of the transaction in a letter to the Qucen,^ bearing

date September 26th, 1587 :

Inasmuch as I found Sir Hugh O'Donnell to be one that would promise much
for the delivery of his pledges and the yearly rent of beeves set upon that country

and perform little, and that in respect he was married to a Scottish lady, the sister

of Angus MacConnell, by whom he had a son, Hugh Roe O'Donnell, who ruled

that country very much, and thereby not only nourished Scots in those parts but

also certain of the MacSwynes (a strong and disordered kind of people there), who

'^Company.—Willis, while in command of published in Spain in 162 1. Though the

the garrisoti in Clones later, was killed by author was but a mere boy when he left

the MacMahons. See Shirley's Domijtion Ireland in 1602, yet he will have often

of Faniey, p. 83 ; London, 1845. heard what he narrates from those who
''Apprehension-—See Life of Perrott, p- took a leading part in the events which he

277. describes. See Rev. M. Kelly's preface to
^* Threats.—Histoiia' Cat/iolicce Hibefniee the Dublin edition.

Compendium, p. 132; Dublin, 1852. We '^ Queen.—Calendar of MSS. at Hatfield

shall often quote from this work*. It was first House, pt. iii. p. 285 ; London, 1889.
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have been ready to send aid to any that were evil-disposed in your kingdom, as of

late they did to Granye ne Male ^ to see if they would make any new stir in

Connaught, I devised to send a bark hence under the charge of one Nicholas

Skipper - of this city with certain wines, to allure the best of the country aboard, who
had such good success as he took and brought hither yesterday in the said bark

without any stir at all the said Hugh Roe O'Donnell, the eldest son of the

galloglasse called MacSwyne Fana, the eldest son of the galloglasse called

MacSvvyne ne Doe, and the best pledge upon the O'Gallahores, all being the

strongest septs of Tyrconnel. Whereby now you may have (in those parts) your

pleasure always performed, and specially touching Sir John O'Doghertye, Hugh
O'Donnell, and MacSwyne Bane, in whose behalf it pleased you and the Council

to write unto me of Jate to show- them favour, because they had served you well,

and were therefore beaten down by the said MacSwynes and others. The having

of Mr. Hugh Roe O'Donnell, in respect he is come of the Scots and matched in

marriage with the greatest of Ulster, will serve you to good purpose.

The imprisonment of pledges' taken from the leading families of Ireland

was a device of Perrott's, not unlike that adopted by a late lamented states-

man, intended to secure the obedience of the chiefs. In his 'Brief Declaration

of the Services which he had done to her Majesty during his Deputation in

Ireland,' written probably during his imprisonment in the Tower of London
for the purpose of soothing the wrath of his royal mistress, Perrott informs

her that ' he had left behind pledges in the Castle of Dublin,^ and in other

places upon all the strong and doubtful men of the realm, whereby the state

of the realm will continue long in quiet.''^ He sent for all the chief lords of

each country, requiring them to put in pledges for the maintenance of peace

and defending the realm against foreign invasion ; to which they all yielded

willingly or seemingly willingly . . . and by having them he had a foot

upon the several provinces of Ireland.

The gentlemen that were left pledges in the Castle of Dublin by the Lord
Deputy on the 19th of September, 1588, were: So/is to Shaiie O'Neill: Henry
O'Neill, Art O'Neill. Pledges for Minister : Philip O'Realie, Patrick Fitzmorris,

Edward Fitzgibbons, alias the White Knight, Patrick Condon, John FitzEdmunds,

1 Graynene Male.— ' There came to me the coast of Ireland.' Sir Henr}' Sydney's
also amost famous sea-captain called Grany Memoir of his Government in Ireland, in the
O'Malley, and offered her services to me, CC MSS-, ii- 533 ; London, 1868. This
wheresoever I would command her, with was the well known Grace O'Malley, about
three galleys and two hundred fighting whom see C.S.P.I., v. 132.

men, either in Ireland or Scotland. She ^Skipper.—So Cox, I/zt>. A ngl.,i. 29^-
brought with her her husband, for she is as ^Castle of Dublin.—No part of the
well by sea ashy land more than ]\Irs. Castle as it then was remains. Nor is there
Mate with him. He was of the nether any plan or drawing from which an accurate
Burkes, and now as I hear MacWilliam idea can be had of itself and its immediate
eiter, and called by nickname Richard in surroundings three centuries ago.
Iron. This was a notorious woman in all ^In quiet.—C5./'./.,iv. 85 ; London, 1885.



alias the Seneschal. Pledges for O'Neill and his Country : Mahon M'Gilson, Roiy
Ballach, John Croam. Pledgesfor O'Donnell and his Country: O'Donnell himself

left prisoner, Hugh Roe O'Donnell, Donnell Gorm, MacSwynie Fanatt, Owen
MacSwynie, Owen O'Galagho. Pledges for Maguire and his Country : Owen
MacHugh, James MacManus. Pledges for MacMahon afid his Country : Brian

MacMahon, John O'Duffe. Pledgesfor Peach M^Hugh and his Country : Redmond
M'Feagh, Brian M'Feagh, Hugh O'Toole. Pledges for Walter Reagh and his

Count?y : Kedagh O'Toole, Garrett Fitzmorris, Richard Fitzmorris, James Fitzmorris.

For AiacGnyllie and his Country: Richard MacGnyllie. Por O'Cane and his Country:

Donagh O'Malla. For O'Donnell and his Country : Neale Groome O'Donnell. AH
these the Lord Deputy left in the Castle of Dublin before his departure from Ireland,

as pledges for the peace of the several countries within that khigdom.^

These pledges fared but badly while in prison. The Lord Deputy
Fitzwilliam described them ' as lying in the grate to beg and starve, for

so they use their pledges, of what quality soever.' And again, in reply to

Perrott, who, as we have seen, had boasted of the services which he had
rendered to the State in seizing these pledges, the Lord Deputy says

:

'There were three of Feagh MacHugh's pledges, whereof one lo or ii

years, the 2 Bourkes, the 3rd 17 or 18, and the rest; but these before

my coming and shortly after till their breaking out were bestowed in

the grate, and there lived upon common alms,'^ so good account did

those for whom they lay make of them. Moreover, the chief jailer had
charge twice in every twenty-four hours to search their irons,^ in order

to prevent their escape.''^

Hugh's father asked that his son should be set free. He put forward
as a claim for the merciful treatment of the youth the services^ which
he had rendered to the Crown in various ways. Soon after Hugh's
capture, Hugh O'Neill wrote to the Earl of Leicester, asking
him to be 'a mean for the enlargement of the prisoner upon
security.' ^ He also addressed himself to Walsingham, asking him to use

his influence with her Majesty for the same purpose :
' The Lord Deputy

hath caused O'Donnell's son called Hugh O'Donnell to be taken, who
now remaineth a prisoner in the Castle of Dublin. He is my son-in-law,

'^Kingdom.—Ibid.,^. 11. Chicester, in a kept in irons. So too Captain Lee tells

letter to the Privy Council, dated from of ' a youth, the heir of a great country,
Dublin, July 4th, 1609, suggested that the who never having offended, was imprisoned
children of Hugh O'Neill and of Caffir with great severity, many irons being laid

O'Donnell, as well as those of the O'Mores upon him, as if he had been a notable
of Leix, should be ' sent to England and traitor.' Desid. Cur. Hib., i. 96.
put to trades, that they might forget their * Escape.— C-S.P.I., iv. 154.
fierceness and pride.' C.S.P.I., iii. 240; ^ Serinces.—/i^zV/., pp. 142, 453.
London, 1874. e Security.—Carew MSS., vol. 619, p. 10.

^ Common alms.—C.S.P.I., iv. 163. Leicester seems to have done some friendly
^ Irons.—O'Clerysaysexpressly they were acts to O'Neill.
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and the only stay that O'Donnell hath for the quieting of his country,

and the detaining of him in prison is the most prejudice which might
happen to me. Your Honour is the only man next unto the Earl of

Leicester on whom I rely, and O'Donnell hath no friends but mine. I

therefore and for that O'Donnell will deliver unto the Lord Deputy
the said Hugh's second brother, by one father and mother, and any
other pledge in Tyrconnell that his Lordship will choose, I beseech
your Honour, as ever you will bind O'Donnell and me to depend upon
you during our lives, to work all the means you may with her Highness
for the present enlargement of the said Hugh ; the rather for that Hugh,
son of the Dean,^ who was at court at my last being there, hath almost
driven O'Donnell out of his country.'- Walsingham's efforts, if indeed he
made any, were of little avail, for a few days after the receipt of his letter

Elizabeth wrote to him ordering that he should not be released. 'And hereto

we add the remembrance of one thing that being well ordered may breed
quietness in those parts, viz., the continuancing in prison of O'Donnell's
son and O'Gallagher's son, lately seized upon and remaining in our
Castle in Dublin.'^ At the same time Fitzwilliam received a joint letter

from the Lords of the Council, drawing his attention to the fact that the
formidable Scotch woman was not likely to stir so long as Hugh Roe
remained in the Castle at Dublin, who with O'Gallagher's son be also

good pledges for the Earl of Tyrone.
After pining in prison for three years and three months, *in anguish

and sickness of mind,' the sole solace of their weary round being their

lamentation over the wrongs which their countrymen were suffering at the

hands of the English, Hugh and some of his fellow-prisoners found an
opportunity of escaping. The companions of his flight were Daniel Mac
Swiny and Hugh O'Gallagher. Our author describes in detail the means
they employed to escape from the Castle. The fugitives sought shelter

from Phelim O'Toole, then dwelling at Castlekevin.'* ' Phelim resolved,'

says O'SuUevan, ' to send him away against the wish of the Queen's
Ministers, though he knew full well the risk he was running, involving the

loss of his property, perhaps of his life. His sister Rose,^ who was married

^ Son of the Dean.—This was Hugh, an * Castlekevin.—Eight miles N.W. of the

illegitimate son of Calvagh O'Donnell. He town of Wicklow. The castle was built by
had slain Alexander MacDonnell, a kins- Piei's De Gaveston. The sides of the build-

man of Ineen Dubh, Hugh Roe's mother. ing, to the height of twenty feet, are still

At her instigation her Scotch mercenaries standing.

slew him. Stt An/ials F. J/., v. 1855 and '" Rose.^ln 'Russell's Journal,' under the

1873. date May 26th, 1595, we iind: 'Rose Toole,
'^ Coimhy

.

—December loth, 1587. See Feagh MacHugh's wife, arraigned, and by
O'Grady's /?í'í/ HugJis Captivity, 'gt. 121

;
a jury found guilty of treason.' May 27th :

London, 1889. ' Feagh's wife sentenced to be burned.'

—

^ Dteblin.—Dec. 23rd, 1587. Ibid., p. 123. C.C. MSS., iii. 231 ; London, 1869.
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to Fiach O'Byrne,^ fearing such a result, persuaded her brother to follow a
course by which he would save himself from all evil consequences and
secure the liberty of Hugh Roe. She proposed that he should receive

Hugh into his house at Castlekevin for the night ; she would send word to

her brother to come with armed men and set Hugh free against the wish of
Phelim as it were, for she was more anxious to take precautions for her
brother than for her husband, who was in a state of constant rebellion, and
had determined to sacrifice even his life, 'if necessary, in resisting the
Protestants.'- This plan was adopted, and Fiach set off to give aid to

Hugh.
The Viceroy, too, being told of Hugh's movements, sent off soldiers

to bring him back to Dublin. The rain fell so heavily during the night
that the river Annamoe ^ overflowed its banks, and Fiach could not cross

it. Meantime the English, who did not need to cross the river, came and
seized on Hugh. In the Carew Manuscripts will be found a letter from
the Lord Deputy Fitzwilliam to Sir George Carew, authorizing him 'to

repair to Castlekevin with such forces as he had, and to take the command
of other forces ordered to repair to his aid, for the safe bringing hither

of Hugh Roe O'Donnell and other pledges lately escaped out of the Castle
of Dublin.'^ And so the Lord Deputy could write the good news to
Burghley, April 29th, 1589: 'The best of them I have again; the rest

were not of any value to speak of, and some of them boys of 10, 12, 16
years, or thereabouts.'^ Phelim O'Toole's subsequent conduct when he
accompanied Hugh Roe after his second escape through Dublin with a
troop of horse, a fact mentioned with great gratitude by O'Clery and
calculated to establish an everlasting bond of friendship between the Cinel
Conaill and the descendants of Cathaeir Mor,^ proves that he had no part
in handing the fugitive over to his pursuers.

When Hugh Roe was brought back to Dublin he was put into the same
prison and committed to a more vigilant guard. He was again cast into
chains too, or to use the expressive language of the Four Masters :

' Iron

^ Fiach O'Byrne.—His pedigree is given ^ CathaeirMor.—He was descended from
by O'Donovan, Atmals F. AL, v. 1747, n. Ugaine Mor through Laeghaire Lore, and

2 Protestants.—Hist. Cath.^ p. 154. was ardrigh A.D. 122. The eldest of his sons
"^ Annmnoe.— It rises in north Wicklow, was Rossa Failge, ancestor of the O' Conors

and flows southwards by Annamoe and Faly, O'Dempseys, and O'Dunnes. The
Laragh. After passing the latter place it youngest was ancestor of the MacMur-
takes the name of Avonmore. roughs, Kavanaghs, Kinsellaghs, O'Tooles,

^ DiiblÍ7i.—C.C. MSS.;\\\. A,^. The date O'Byrnes. See The Battle of Magh
of the warrant is January 15th, 1589. Zi-a/z^i, edited by O'Curry, p. 170 ; Dubhn,
Carew was then Master of the Ordnance 1853, and Keating's H. of Ireland, p. 242.
and a Privy Councillor. Later he was made The O' Toole pedigree will be found in Rev.
President of Munster. P. L. O'Toole's History of the Clan O' Toole,

" Thereabouts.— C. S.P.I.., iv. 154. p. 533; Dublin, 1890.



fetters ^ were bound on him as tightly as possible, and they watched and
guarded him as closely as they could.' Our author tells, moreover, of the

joy of the Council at his return, and of the importance they attached to

his recapture.

After a further imprisonment of a year and three months, O'Donnell
again managed to make his escape from confinement. He had planned it

with his fellow-captives Henry and Art, sons of the famous Shane O'Neill,

and had contrived to get into his prison somehow a file and a very long

silken rope.^ Well-wishers outside had promised their aid. Edward
Eustace, a young friend, would have four horses in waiting ; Fiach Mac
Hugh would send them a trusty guide to lead the way to Glenmalure,^ and
he would see that later they were sent safe to their homes in the north.

On the night appointed, Christmas eve,* 1591, Hugh cut through the chains

that bound himself and his companions. Then fixing the rope securely to

the top of the shaft that went down to the sewer, Henry slipped down
sailorwise, and groped his way to the moat surrounding the castle. He
climbed the opposite bank, and taking no further heed of his companions,
set off for Ulster, which he reached safe.^ Hugh Roe followed, and he, too,

reached the outer bank of the moat. Art came last, but as he was
descending a loose stone fell and struck him on the head, so that he could

hardly go farther. However, he, too, got out into the street. Unhappily
the horses which Eustace had promised to keep ready for them had been
taken away some hours before by a friend of his from the stable where they

had been, without his knowledge. The guide sent by Fiach MacHugh met
the fugitives outside the castle gate and covered their retreat through the

streets. They set off, making their way to Glenmalure, Fiach's dwelling.

The Clann Rannall,^ of which he was then the admitted head, was at all

^ I^e//ers.—0'Su\\evan's account agrees william to his successor, SirW. Russell, it

with this. ' In eadem arce diligentiori cus- is stated that ' the three sons of Shane
todise mandatus, in vincula quoc[ue con- O'Neill, Henry, Conn, and Brian, were in

jectus.' Hisf. Ca//i., p. 155. hand with the Earl of Tyrone, and were
2 RoJ>^.

—'Limam et sericam telam longis- detained by him in prison, notwithstanding
simam.' I6/d. he hath been required by letter from the

^ Gle7iinahire.—A narrow glen, four miles Deputy and Council to send theni to her
in length, a short distance to the west of Majesty.' The date is August, 1594. C.C.

Rathdrum, Co. Wicklow. O'Byrne's castle, iJ/5*5., iii. 94. The reason of this pretended
called Ballinacor, was on the side of the anxiety of Fitzwilliam and the other En-
hill, a little to the N.W. of the village of glish officials for their welfare is obvious:
Greenane. The building has disappeared, ' Their followers will embrace their liberty

but there are some remains of the entrench- and cast off the yoke of such a tyrant ' (the

inents that surrounded it. Earl). See A Brief Discourse, by Mr.
'^ ChristmasEve.—So O'Clery; O'SuUevan Francis Shane. Ibid., p. 201.

says a few days before Christmas. Ibid. ^ Claiui Raji/ia/l.— See an account of this

^ Safe.—In 'The Summary Collection of branch of the O'Byrne family in A nna/s
the State of the Realm,' delivered by Fitz- F. Af., v. 1712, n.
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times amongst the fiercest opponents of the EngHsh. From their mountain
fastnesses they would often swoop down on the settlers in the plains of

Dublin and Kildare and spread ruin and desolation everywhere. Even the

city itself was long kept in a constant state of dread and alarm by them.
' Black Monday' was long observed as a day of mourning in memory of the

citizens who were slain at the very gates of the city by a sudden attack

of these bold mountaineers ;^ and when Lord Grey, with the choicest

English troops, led on by their most famous captains, strove to assail them
in the defiles of Wicklow, he and his army were utterly defeated and all

but annihilated.'^

To learn what manner of man Fiach was, we need but to go to the

writings of his contemporaries, remembering, however, that they are the

dicta of his enemies. A biographer of Perrott styles him ' the great fire-

brand of the mountains between Wexford and Dublin ;'^' and Carew says
' he was the very gall of Ireland, and the flame whence all other rebels took

their light.''* Even Spenser^ forgets 'his fine frenzy,' and descends to the

vilest language when he has occasion to speak of Fiach's misdeeds. * Being

himself of so mean condition, he hath through his own hardiness lifted

himself up to that height that he dare now front princes and make terms

with great potentates ; the which as it is to him honourable, so it is to them
most disgraceful to be bearded by such a base varlet, that being but of late

grown out of the dunghill, beginneth now to overcrow so high mountains,

and make himself the great protector of all outlaws and rebels that will

repair unto him.'*'

To him they directed their flight, sure of protection if they could but

reach his strong castle. Our author gives in detail the hardships they

underwent in their journey over the mountains. All that night and the

following day they continued their flight. When the next night came on,

though but a few miles from Glenmalure, they were so worn, out with

hunger and fatigue that they could go no further. They took shelter in a

cave, and sent on their guide to tell Fiach of their wretched condition. A
good part of the second day passed and yet no help came to them. They

^ Motmtaineers.—See Hanmer's Chro7n- the Lord Deputy. ' His body was brought
cle of Ireland, p. 370; Dubhn, 1809, Cox, to Dublin, to the great comfort and joy of

Hib. A?i^lic., I. 49. all that province.' C.C MSS., iii. 258.
^ Annihilated.—See Afinals F. M., v. Gilbert, in his History of the Confederation

1737, and O'Sullevan's Hist. Cath., p. 112. and War in Ireland, ii. 167 ; Dublin, 1882,

^Dublin.—Life ofPerrott,^. li^-j'Lonáon, gives an account of the manner in which
1626. Fiach's son was robbed of his lands, 'a

* Light.— C.C. MSS., iii. 44. case,' says Carte, ' containing such a scene
^Spenser—A View ofthe State ofh'eland, of iniquity and cruelty that, considered in

p. 178 ; Dublin, 1763. all its circumstances, is scarce to be paral-
^ Unto hi>n.~On May 18th, 1597, he was leled in the history of any age or country.'

betrayed by a relative, at the instigation of Life of Orniond, \. 55 ; Oxford, 185 1.
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had taken no food since they had left the castle, and were now utterly-

exhausted. . . .
' Art,' said Hugh, ' see how the brute beasts feed on

grass and leaves. We, too, though endowed with reason, are animals
;

why should we not support life as they do ? We shall soon have food sent

us by our friend.' He chewed the leaves and swallowed them. Art would
not use them. Meantime Fiach was taking every means in his power to

send them assistance, but he had to use caution as every movement and
look of his were closely watched. The third night he contrived that

aid should reach them.^ Our author describes at length the state of

wretchedness in which the messengers found them. Art died "' in conse-

quence of the hardships he had gone through ; Hugh Roe bore with him
for the rest of his life the tokens of the sufferings he had endured during

that journey.

Fitzwilliam, the Lord Deputy, was supposed by some to have connived

at, perhaps facilitated, Hugh Roe's second escape. He thought his important

services in dealing with the Spaniards, who by the wreck of the Armada
were cast on the Irish coast, and his seizure of Monaghan by putting its

chief, M'Mahon, to death, entitled him to some special recompense. When
he asked for a fitting reward for his labours, he was told that the

government of Ireland was a preferment and not a service, and he
endeavoured ever afterwards to make whatever profit he could of that

office.^ Perrott declared he could have had £,2,000 paid him in ready
money for the enlarging of Hugh Roe,* an offer that would prove a sore

temptation to one as covetous as Fitzwilliam. ' Two of Shane O'Neill's

sons were prisoners in Sir William Fitzwilliam's government,' says Fynes
Moryson. ' They, together with Philip O'Reilly, a dangerous practitioner,

and the eldest son of old 0'Donnell,both imprisoned by Sir John Perrott in

his government, shortly afterwards escaped out of prison. Neither did the

Irish spare to affim that their escape was wrought by corrupting one Segar,

constable of the Castle of Dublin, who, having large offers made to him to

permit of the escape of O'Reilly and acquainting the Lord Deputy there-

with, was shortly afterwards displaced, and one Maplesdeane, servant to

the Lord Deputy, put in his place, in whose time these prisoners escaped.'^

Russell, his successor in the office of Deputy, repeats the charge in a

letter to Burghley,^ dated April, 1595 :
' Fitzwilliam discharged the former

constable of the Castle, and left his own man in his stead, which urgeth

suspicion of great composition in that matter.' Fitzwilliam's answer to the

^ Reach //;£';«.—O'SulIevan, Hist. Caih.., ^ Office.— Cox, Hib. Ans^L, I., 397.
p. 155.

'^ Hugh Roe.—C.S.P.I., iv. 165.
^ Died.—'The yoimc^er of Shane O'Neill's ^Escaped.—Rebellion of the Earl of

sons. Art O'Neill, for aught that I can Tyrone, "p. 10; London, 1617. 'All being
learn, is dead.' The Deputy to Burghley, prisoners of great moment.' Ibid.

June 2nd, 1592. (•.5./'./., iv. 518. ^Burghley.—Flight of the Earls,^.i^<),w.



accusation was :
' For the escape of the three prisoners, it was within the

time of John Maplesdeane's extremity of sickness. The bell tolled for him
within a day or two about their breach of prison. Nevertheless, I did forth-

with discharge him of the place, and presentlyeommit the chief jailer under
him, who had charge twice every twenty-four hours to search their irons,

to a dungeon with good store of irons, where }'et he remains.' ^ Whether
the accusation was well founded, or the reply satisfactory, cannot well be
determined now.

O'Donnell's flight caused a flutter not only among the officials at home
but even in high places in England. The Queen was highly incensed at

what she conceived to be the corrupt conduct of her officials in Ireland.

Their crime remained rankling in her mind. In May, 1592, she wrote to

Lord Borough, then Lord Deputy, bidding him to take strenuous measures
to find out and punish the offenders. ' O'Donnell escaped by the practise

of money bestowed on somebody. Call to you the Chancellor,''^ Chief-

Justice Gardiner,^ and the Treasurer,* and inquire who they are that have
been touched with it.' ^ Fitzwilliam, seeing the storm that was impending
over his head, wrote to Burghley :

' Upon her Highness's mislike conceived
of the mistake, I do humbly beseech you to be a means to her Majesty that

it would please her to pardon me the same.' ^

Statesmen set to work to devise measures for counteracting the stir that

might ensue in Ulster on the late escape of the three pledges out of Dublin
Castle. ' There is no readier way to cross Hugh O'Donnell,' wrote an
adviser of the Government, 'if he shall attempt any alteration in Tyrconnell,

than for the Lord Deputy to send presently into that country from the State

a sheriff for her Majesty, and he to have instructions to countenance Hugh
Duff^ MacDonnell and Sir Hugh O'Donnell's eldest son by his first wife, for

these are the opposite faction against O'Donnell's wife and her children,

being Scottish. Hugh Duff is a man of action, and the other strong in the

opinion of the country because he is the eldest son and by an Irishwoman.' ^

O'Clery says this Hugh aspired to the chieftaincy of Tyrconnell, and he
was well fitted for such a position, for in bravery he was equal to Lughaidh
Lamhfadha and Cuchullin, the foremost of the Gadelian heroes.^

^ Remains.—The Lord Deputy to Burgh- * Treasurer.—Sir Henry Wallop,
ley, January 2nd, 1592. C.S.P.I., iv. 518. ^ With it.— C.C. MSS.,\v. 219 ; London,

2 The Chancellor.—Adam Loftus. See 1885.

0'Y\a.r\?igSLn's Liv€s ofthe Lord Chancellors ^ The Saine.— C.S.P.I., iv. 519. The
of Ireland., i. 263; London, 1870. An date' is June 2nd, 1592.
account of his ecclesiastical career will be "^ Hu^h Duff.—He is spoken of by the

found in Moran's Archbishops of Dublin, author, ad ann. 1592.

p. 62 ; Dublin, 1864. '^ Irishwomait.—Ibid., p. 457. The date
3 Gardiner.—He was Chief Justice of the is January, 1 592. Neither O'Clery nor the

King's Bench. V^sxt^s Antiquities^ ii. no; Four Masters give her name.
Dublin, 1764. • ^Heroes.—See ad ann. 1592, postea.

/
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One of Hugh Roe's first acts on his return to his home at Ballyshannon
was to gather together his people in arms and at their head to go to

Donegal and drive out the EngHsh who had taken possession of the
monastery/ and were using it as a stronghold from whence to issue at will

and ravage the whole territory. The religious houses of Tyrconnell and of

Tyrone had been granted to the King by the Irish Parliament in 1538, yet
the Commissioners appointed to reduce them into charge did not proceed
(for excellent reasons) to hold their usual inquest on their possessions, to

inventory their chapel ornaments, or expel their peaceful inhabitants.^

Even so late as 1592 Myler INIagrath complained ^ that in Ulster and in

Connaught, and even within the Pale itself, ' divers friaries of divers sorts

remained and were standing,' and he set down the number of monasteries
in their possession in Ulster alone as sixteen. On his arrival there he
summoned the garrison to depart in all haste and not profane further the
church

; they might go away by whatever road they pleased, but they
should not take with them any of the cattle or other property which they
had seized. And though they had been reinforced by a body of two
hundred men, sent there from Connaught by order of the English of Dublin,
' when news came to them that O'Donnell had reached Donegal in safety,

quaking fear and great terror seized on them. They resolved to leave the
country, and they went away as they were ordered to do, glad to go away
alive, and returned to Connaught whence they had come.' ' Hugh
O'Donnell is returned to his own country,' wrote Chief Justice Gardiner to

Lord Burghley, ' and has freed the pledges of that country out of the Abbey
of Donegal, and has expelled Captain Willis and the Sheriff with his band
of 100 soldiers.'^

His father was at this time advanced in years, and ' old age lay heavy
on him'; dissensions too had arisen among his own people, and they were
not obedient to their prince as they should be, for he was not able to unite

his people and to secure their hostages and pledges.^ In the face of these
domestic difficulties and of the dangers arising from the attempts of the
English, he wisely resolved to resign his authority to one more
vigorous. The nobles and leaders in battle, all the chiefs of districts under
his sway, took counsel together and agreed to his proposal without a

^ Monastery.— It is on the water's edge, but were continually possessed by the
close to the town. Here The A?i?tais of religious persons till his Majesty that now
the Four Masters were \\úiX.Qr\, a.x\á seve.ra\ reigns (James 1.) came to the crown.'
other works on Irish history. A great part Davis, A Discovery, &c., p. 253.
of the church and of the monastic buildings ^ Complaitied.—"The State of Ireland,'
is still standing. C.S.P.I., iv. ioo.

-Inhabitants.—'The abbeys and religious '^ Soldiers.—Th^ date of this letter is

houses of Tyrone and Tyrconnell were February 27th. 1592. Ibid., "p. /1,62.

never surveyed nor reduced into charge, ^Pledges.—See ad ann, 1591, postea.
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dissenting voice. The young chief was duly inaugurated, and thenceforth
he was the ruler of Tyrconnell.

The inauguration ^ was in part civil, in part religious. The civil cere-

mony took place on the rock of Kilmacrenan, a mile to the west of the

village of this name ; the religious, in the church of the monastery close by
the village, ' the clergy of the church praying to the Lord on his behalf, and
singing psalms and hymns in honour of Christ and Columb for the success

of his sovereignty, as was the custom.' Of the details of the ceremony there

is no authentic account. Spenser's description of it is correct as far as

it goes :
' They use to place him that shall be their captain upon a stone

always reserved for that purpose, and placed commonly on a hill, in some
of which I have seen engraven a foot, which they say was the measure of

their first captain's foot ; whereon he standing receives an oath to preserve

all the ancient former customs of the country inviolable, and to deliver the

succession peaceably to his Tanist, and then he hath a wand delivered to

him by some one whose proper office that is. After which, descending
from the stone, he turneth himself round thrice forward and thrice back-
ward. The Tanist setteth but one foot on the stone, and receives the like

oath that the captain did.'- O'Ferghil,^ the comarba or hereditary warden
of Kilmacrenan,"^ performed the religious ceremony of the inauguration

of the O'Donnell. O'Gallagher was his marshal ; and the ollamh who
presented to him the book containing the laws and customs in accordance
with which he should govern, and handed him the straight white wand,
emblem at once of his power and of the unblemished rectitude demanded
of him, was surely an O'Clery. The description of the disgusting practices

which Giraldus Cambrensis ^ says took place at the inauguration of the chiefs

of the O'Donnells, Keating declares to be a fiction compounded of igno-

rance and malice, and directly opposed to the testimony of Irish antiquaries.®

O'Donnell's first ' feat of arms,' our author tells us, was to make an
incursion into the territory of Turlough Luineach '^ O'Neill. This chieftain,

then the O'Neill, was an enemy of the Cinel Conaill ; he had laid waste

their territory during Hugh Roe's imprisonment, at a time too when the

^ hiaiigiiratioji.—See Tribes, &^c., ofHy bourhood. See Colgan's Trias Thaum..,

Fiachrach, p. 426, and White's Apologia p. 393.
pro Hiberjiia, p. 97 ; Dublin, 1849. ^ Giraldtes Cafnbrensis.— TopographiaH -

2 Did.— View of Ireland, p. 11. bernice, d. 3, c. 25 ; v. 169 ; London, 1867.
^ O'Ferghil.—See p. xxviii. antea. '^ Aniiquaries—Preface to H. of Ireland,
"^ Kilmac7'enan.— See p. xxii. O'Donovan xix.

says the Inauguration Stone was in the "^ Ltdneach.—So called from his fosterer,

church so late as fifty years ago.

—

Ordtiance O'Luinigh of Muintir Luinigh, Co. Tyrone.
Survey Letters, Co. Donegal, p. loi. The He was inaugurated The O'Neill after the

places and churches connected with St. death of Shane, in 1567, and continued
Columbkille's early Hfe, Gartan, Temple to the end of his life the adherent of the

Douglas, Ramochus, are all in the neigh- English. Annals F. M., v. 1623.
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head of this clan was so feeble, owing to age, that he could not take the

field against his foes. Besides, he was the friend and supporter of the

English. There was a time -when he too was 'the principal maintainer of

rebellion '^ in Ulster, for they had striven to rob him and his people of their

lands. But in 1572 he had made his submission, abandoning all territorial

claims, and undertaking to serve the Queen against all persons on whom
she should make war, and to deliver up his sons as pledges for the due
performance of his promise. In return he was to receive a grant of all th«

lands from Lough Foyle to the Blackwater,^ and from the Bann to Maguire's

country. He was now old and feeble, unable to unite his people or keep
his enemies in check ; and he was satisfied with what was little better than

a mere empty title. Besides, he was face to face with a rival of no ordinary

kind, Hugh O'Neill.3

Hugh was the son of Ferdoragh, son of Conn Bacagh, son of Conn
O'Neill, and consequently nephew of the famous Shane, than whom none
was more hated and feared by the English of his time.* In 1542 Hugh's
grandfather, Conn, had been created Earl of Tyrone for life. The title

after his death was to descend to his son Matthew,^ alias Ferdoragh, and
his heirs male. Matthew during his father's lifetime was the Baron of
Dungannon, a title to be borne in future by the heirs apparent of the Earl,

He was slain in 1558 by his elder brother Shane, 'because he was appointed

to the dignity of his father if his father should die before him.'*^ Shane
himself was slain nine years after by the MacDonnells, whose father he
had killed. Hugh, Matthew's eldest son, was brought up by the English
after their fashion. He passed some time at the Court, and was employed
in the army. He petitioned the Parliament held in Dublin in 1585 that in

virtue of the letters patent granted to his ancestors, he might have the

place and title of Earl oi Tyrone, and be admitted to the inheritance hereto-

fore annexed to the earldom. The Parliament ga\'^ him the title, leaving

the disposal of the possessions attached thereto to the good pleasure of her

Majesty. Two years later Elizabeth granted to him by letters patent the

earldom and the inheritance annexed to it, without any reservation of

1 Rebellion.— C.C. MSS., i. 461. ofHugh O'Neill, by John Mitchel ; Dublin,
^ Blackwater. — This river, sometimes 1846.

called the Ulster Blackwater, to distinguish * Time.—See Richey's Lectures on Irish

it from several others of the same name, History, 2ná Series, p. 273; London, 1870.

rises near Fivemiletown, in the barony of ^Matthew-—Shane, to obtain the earldom
Clogher, Co. Tyrone. For a good part of for himself, asserted that Matthew was not
its course it forms the boundary between the legitimate son of Conn. This statement
this county and those of Monaghan and had often been repeated. Yet the Parlia-

Armagh. It falls into the south-western ment of 1588 decided that Hugh, Matthew's
corner of Lough Neagh, nine miles east of son, was the true heir to the earldom. See
Dungannon. T}ie Ulster J- ofArchcEoL, vi. 57.

3 Hugh WNeill.— See The Life and Times '^ Before him.—Annals F. M.^ v. 1 563.
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rent. But it was provided that he should allow a fort to be built on- the
Blackwater ; moreover, he should claim no right of chieftainry over the
former vassals of the O'Neill, Turlough Luineach being still chief of the
name

;
and the sons of the late Shane O'Neill should be set free and

provided with a sufficiency. Throughout this work he is styled the Earl.
But Hugh O'Neill was not satisfied with a barren title. He would get
back the honours ^ and power of the O'Neill. Yet, for the present, he was
outwardly submissive to the English, though at heart their enemy, and
willing, when a suitable occasion should offer, to rise in arms against them.
O'Neill was in truth a dangerous enemy. Moryson describes him in the
following terms :

' He was of mean stature but a strong body, able to
endure labours, watching, and hard fare, being withal industrious and
active, valiant, affable, and apt to manage great affairs, and of a high,
dissembling, subtle, and profound wit.'^ So, too, Camden: 'His industry
was very great, his soul large and fit for the weightiest business. He had
much knowledge in military affairs, and a profound dissembling heart, so
as many deemed him born either for the good or ill of his country.'^
The following table will show the exact degree of relationship * that existed
between the several members of the O'Neill family whose names occur
throughout this work

:

Conn Mor, chief of Tyrone, d. 1443.

Conn Bacagh,
c. Earl of lyrone 1542

Domhnall Henry Oge

Sliane Ferdoragh(al. Matthew)
B. of Dungannon

Art Henry HUGH
I

Sir Cormac Art
I

1

Art

Niall Connallagh

Turlough Luineach

I

I
!

I I 1 I
I 11 n

Phehm Hugh, Henry, John, Brian, Conn, Conn Oge, Art Oge, Owen Roe, Conn Sir Art

^ Honours.—The Act of Attainder of
Shane O'Neill says :

' The name of O'Neill
in the judgment of the uncivil people of this

realm (Ireland) doth carry itself so great a
sovereignty, as they suppose all the lords
and people of Ulster should rather live in

servitude to that name than in subjection to

the Crown of England.' And Camden: 'The
title of O'Neill, in comparison with which
the very title of Caesar is contemptible.'

—

History of Elizabeth, p. 479; Dublin, 1675.
' He (the Earl) would often boast he would

rather be O'Neill of Ulster than King of
Spain.'—Cox, Hib. Afigl., i. 389. ' O'Neill,
a name more in price than to be entitled

Caesar.'— Carew in C.S.P.I., v. 231.
^ Wit.—Rebellion of the Earl of Tyrone,

p. 7.

2 Country.—H. of Elizabeth, p. 446. See
also Lombard's De Regno Hiberiiia Com-
mentarius, p. 151; Dublin, 1868.

* Relationship. — See Appendix to An
Aphorismical Discovery, edited by J. T.
Gilbert, i. 297; Dublin, 1879.
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Hugh O'Neill and Hugh Roe O'Donnell were united by the closest

family ties. O'Neill was married to Joan,i gigter of Hugh Roe, and Hugh
Roe was betrothed to O'Neill's daughter. On the 5th February, 1589,

O'Neill had written to Walsingham that he had ' matched a daughter of

his to O'Donnell, who for his father lieth as a pledge in Dublin Castle,' and

he adds :
* As I have great care of his well-doing, I would willingly see some

proofs of him in his father's time. I humbly beg of you to procure his

liberation.' 2 O'Donnell was declared by foreign practice quite alienated

from royalty, and by his marriage with Tyrone's daughter wholly devoted

to his faction and service.^

It would seem even that O'Neill wished Hugh O'Donnell to just live

then on terms of peace with the English government. Our author speaks

of the fear the English had that these two might unite in opposition to the

English power. But in truth their object was little more than self-defence.

Munster had been laid waste when the Earl of Desmond fell, its inhabitants

had been robbed of their lands, and Undertakers were introduced in their

stead.* The men of the north saw clearly that the whole strength of the

English power would be directed against them now, and they prepared for

the contest. Indeed they seem to have been willing to admit the supremacy

of the Crown, but they would not submit to the tyranny of the officials.

This is the description which one who was himself in the service ^ of the

Queen gives of the hardships which the people endured at the hands of

Eng-lish sheriffs and their followers :

The demands I made for your Majesty were these, that they should receive

your Majesty's forces into their countries, and your laws to go current as they did

in other places, and some part of their countries to be reserved for your Majestyto

dispose unto them \Yho should govern them, and they to charge themselves with

that proportion that was fit for them to bear. To those demands they all yielded, so

that they might have such gendemen chosen as they knew would use no treachery

nor hard measures towards them, but live upon that which your Majesty would

allow ; and that they should give of their free consents, and to be no farther

charged, and they would be as dutiful as any other county in Ireland now is. . . .

The cause they have to stand upon these terms and to seek for better assurance is

V^'^'''-—She died in 1590. An account ^ Service.—Wart's Antiquities, p. 16;

of O'Neill's romantic marriage with Mabel, Dublin, 1705-

youngest daughter of Marshal Bagnal, will * Stead.— ?>t& Spenser's account of the

be found in C.S.PJ., iv. 435, and Tke desolation of Munster at the end of the

Flight of the Earls, p. 288. She died in Desmond war in his View ofIrelajtd,^^.\z,%;

1596. He married lastly Catherine, daughter and for the manner in which the war was

of Magennis Lord Iveagh, whom Lombard carried oninUlsterbyChichesterandMount-

calls 'a truly accomplished and devout joy, and the condition of the province in con-

lady.' She survived him. De Reg. Hib., sequence, see Moran's^. í7/Z?í^M'??, p. 123.

p. 168. ^ Service. — Captain Thomas Lee, in

2 Liberation.— C.S.P.I., iv. 119. Desid. Cur. Hib., i. 87.
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the harsh practises used against others by those who have been placed in authority

to protect men for your Majesty's service, which they have greatly abused and used
in this sort.

They have drawn unto them by protection three or four hundred of these

country people, under colour to do your Majesty service, and brought them to a

place of meeting where your garrison soldiers were appointed to be, who have there

most dishonourably put them all to the sword ; and this hath been by the consent and
practise of the Lord Deputy for the time being. If this be a good course to draw
these savage people to the State, to do your Majesty service, and not rather to

enforce them to stand upon their guard, I humbly leave to your Majesty.

There have also been others pardoned by your Majesty who have been held

very dangerous men, and after their pardon have lived very dutifully and done your

Majesty great service, and many of them have lost their lives therein
;

yet, upon
small suggestions to the Lord Deputy that they should be spoilers of your Majesty's

subjects, -notrt'ithstanding their pardon, there have been bonds demanded of them
for their appearance at the next Sessions. They, knowing themselves guiltless, have

most willingly entered into bonds and appeared, and there (no matter being found

to charge them) they have been arraigned only for their being in company with

some one of your Highness's servitors at the killing of notorious known traitors, and
for that only have been condemned of treason and lost their lives ; and this

dishonest practise hath been by the consent of your Deputies.

The reasons why O'Donnell took up arms against the English we learn

from the account of an interview that took place in January, 1596, between
him and O'Neill on the one side, and certain Commissioners of the Queen
on the other.

The Commissioners asked: 'What cause had you, O'Donnell, to enter into

rebellion, the rather her Majesty making account that you and all your ancestors

had been always loyal.' Unco which he said, he was unjustly long imprisoned.
Also, he said, Wyllis, with great strength, sought not only to invade Fermanagh,
M'Guyr's country, being his next neighbour, which warned him the like would
happen to himself, but also came upon the borders of his own country. Also, he
feared the great extortion of Shryves ^ and officers if his country should be under
laws, which he found true by experience of other parts.- ... In the rebellion

of the late Earl of Desmond,^ Sir Turlough Luineach, the late O'Neill, sought by
bribery to induce O'Donnell to join with him against her Majesty, and take part

with the Earl that he might not be banished, which O'Donnell refused to do, though
the reward that O'Donnell had for these and many other services was that Sir

^ Shryves.—ix.^ Sheriffs. Cox says that "- Parts.—C.C. MSS-, iii., 152.
after the unjust execution of Hugh Roe "^ Desmond.— Y.2ix\ Gerald, 'ingens re-
MacMahon by order of Fitzwilliam, the bellibus exemplar,' who after carrying on
Irish loathed sheriffs and the Enghsh war against the English for four years, was
neighbourhood, as fearing in time they slain at Gleanageenty, near Castleisland,
might all follow the fate of MacMahon. November nth, 1583.' S&Q Anfuils F. M.,
Hid. Anglic, i. 399. v. 1793.
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John Perrott, in the time of his government, sent Captain Boyne with 150 soldiers

into Tyrconnell, under colour to help O'Donnell to set the country in good civility
;

to whom O'Donnell gave divers pledges and four of the best towns for the relief of

his forces ; but he not only took ransom for the pledges, but sent some of them to

Dublin, and also surrendered the same towns to a supposed base son of Callough

O'Donnell's named Hugh/ the son of the Dean of Galchoule, an utter enemy of

O'Donnell. By this indirect dealing Tyrconnell grew then in uproar against

O'Donnell, and was utterly wasted.

The said Lord Deputy, desiring to suppress the same O'Donnell, did counte-

nance the said Dean O'Galchouly's son against O'Donnell, and sent his letter

of special favour with him to her Majesty, from whom he obtained a yearly pension.

By O'Donnell's suppression Tyrconnell was to have been brought into her hands.

But this hard course against him was stopped by the death of the said Hugh, the

Dean's son.

When the said O'Donnell was ordered to send in his second son as a pledge, he
would have performed the same ; but before he could be in his country, the Lord
Deputy sent one Skipper with a bark, who took the now O'Donnell and brought
him to Dublin, where he was committed to the Castle, from which he escaped ; but

through the vehemency of the weather and his travail at that time, he was forced to

cut off both his toes to the second joint, and at his coming to Tyrconnell he found
all his followers dispersed, the country ruinated, and one Captain Willis beared
such sway in the country there as he kept the last O'Donnell with him as a thrall or

vassal to be as it were a guide for him in the country.

These and many like courses, together with the base practises daily used against

his neighbours in Fermanagh and Connaught, caused O'Donnell to fall into his dis-

loyalty, fearing his own turn would come to be banished.-

The Irish chieftains knew that without foreign aid the forces which
they could bring together would be no match for the power of England.
Hence they turned to other countries, those especially that were bound to

them by the tie of a common religion. Spain was then the great Catholic
power ; its King, Philip II., was the staunchest supporter ^ of the Catholic
religion at home and abroad. Some years before the Queen of England
complained through the Ambassador of Spain at her Court, that ' having
heard that some fugitives and rebels -of the kingdom of Ireland had
come to Spain and persuaded his Majesty to give them aid, in which
purpose they had been helped by some of his Majesty's Council of State,

and his Majesty having given them good hope, and ordered that they
should be written to, and knowing the ancient friendship of the King

1 Hugh.—See p. xxxvi. antea. calamities that had befallen the church of
^ Bajiished.—C.C. MSS.,\\i. ii)2. Ireland, provided and made a most
2 Supporter.— ' Philip, King of Spain, generous provision for the faith of the

the firmest bulwark of the Christian island almost rooted out, by establishing
religion and of the Catholic Church, moved and endowing seminaries,' &c. O'Sullevan,
with compassion on account of the Hist. Cath-, p. 295.
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for the Queen, and that she had given no cause of offence to his Majesty
though entreated to do so by many, and having learned that among
them was Thomas Stuckley,^ a man of evil life and dissolute habits

and a traitor, that a fleet was preparing and Julian Romero was captain

of the same, she wished to know clearly and plainly the intention and
purpose of his Majesty.'^ In 1578 she repeated the same complaint, and
declared that she and her people would be found prepared in self-

defence.

A report, often repeated and renewed, has reached our ears, and now each day
and by more sure tokens it has reached us, that your Highness, all of a sudden,

when we expected nothing of the kind, means to do us a great wrong, to seize on
our kingdom of Ireland, to stir up a rebellion there, to help the rebels, and to

endeavour to strip us of the kingdom that has come down to us from our ancestors

;

that your Highness has not only got ready ships and supplies, but appointed Julian

Romero and other captains and soldiers to pass over into Ireland. And that your
Highness may understand hoAV honestly and sincerely we deal in this matter, we
send a nobleman of our household, Henry Cobham, in whom we wish you to put

all trust ; in the first place, to let you know how unexpected and annoying to

us this is, and next, that if your Highness should hear we are preparing forces

—

for it is not right that we should not be prepared against such a storm—you
should know that our sole reason and aim in so doing is to defend ourselves and
what belongs to us.'^

To this letter the King replied :

As to what your Highness states about the reports and sure proofs that we have
treated with the rebels about taking possession of the kingdom of Ireland and
stirring up a rebellion there, and bringing together a fleet and supplies, and appointing
leaders for this purpose, the matter itself shows what credit is to be attached to these

false reports originating in the thoughtlessness or evil designs of some persons ; nor
need we give any answer on that subject, nor is there any re^ison for offence or

suspicion for what we have done in reference to them, for, as is the habit of kings,

we are accustomed to receive in a kindly manner Catholics from other countries
coming hither, especially noblemen Some of our subjects who had
rebelled and were flying from the penalty due to their crinies, went to England, and
having been aided with ships, supplies, soldiers, and every thing else they needed,
overran the seas, plundered the sea-coast, entered English harbours laden with booty,

and were received in a friendly way by your Highness's subjects and ministers.'*

O'Donnell solicited the aid of the Irish in foreign countries, especially

1 Stuckley.—kr). account of this ad^•en- 2 //-^^ J/a/Vi/y.—Archives at Simancas,
turer's strange career will be found in ' Inglaterra,' no. 822; the letter bears no date.
O'Sullevan's Hist. Cath., p. 113, and in '^Tous—Ibid.,x\o.Z2S.
Lombard's De Hib. Com., p. 143. 4 Minisiers.—Ibid., no. 826.



those in the armies of foreign princes. To Maurice Fitzgerald,^

Fitzmaurice,^ and the other Irish gentlemen in Spain, he addressed the

following letter^ from Donegal, April 8th, 1593 :

You will have heard, my beloved friends, how I found a means of escaping from
the prison in which I was, and how after much labour and hardship I reached my
own territory. There I found an Englishman, agent of the Queen, and with him
many soldiers ; all of whom, with the help of God's grace, I slew or drove out in a

very short time, and never since have the English returned here, though not for

want of will and desire to destroy me and do me all the harm they could. This is

why I and the other chiefs who have united with me and are striving to defend our-

selves, cannot hold out long against the power of the Crown of England without

the aid of his Grace the Catholic * King. Wherefore, by common consent, we
have thought it well to send the Archbishop of Tuam,^ though his presence is very

necessary here, to treat of this matter with his Majesty, and to give you, gentlemen,
Avho are there our letters, that you may all speak to his Majesty and beg of him
immediate aid to assist us in fighting and combating for the service of God, and to

protect and get back our lands, for it is right that we should be all of one mind,
and that we should help each other in this undertaking. This I will do for my part

till death, with the aid which I hope for from his Grace and with your presence and
help. I will say no more, but pray God may be with you, and enable the Lord
Archbishop to return with this favour.

Fitzmaurice addressed a letter to the King in his own name, and on
behalf of his com'panions in arms, asking for aid and beseeching the royal

license to take part in any expedition that might be sent for the relief of
their country :

Sire—Maurice Fitzmaurice, heir of the Earl of Desmond, and the other Irish

gentlemen in your Majesty's service have received, through the Archbishop of
Cashel," at present at Court, letters from the principal Catholic gentry now united.

They write that they are agreed to carry on war against the Queen of England, and
they have asked us to implore your Majesty to send them aid in all possible haste.

1 Fitzgerald.—He is called in C.S.P.I., Granada from the Moors, and now belongs
iv. 453, Maurice Fitz John, and is said to by right of inheritance to the Spanish
be in great credit with the King of Spain in Sovereign, as that of Apostolic to the King
1592. of Portugal.
"Fitzmaurice.—He was probably the ^ A. o/ Tuam.—James O'Hely, of whom

grandson of Sir Maurice Dubh, 3rd brother more later.

of John, 14th Earl of Desmond. See ^ Cashel.—This must be a mistake, as
Archdall's Peerage, i. 72. there was no Archbishop of Cashel from

^Letter.—Archives, Simancas. The origi- May, 1584, the date of Dermot O'Hurley's
nal was in Irish; it is not in the Archives. martyrdom, to the appointment of David
Our translation is from the Spanish version Kearney in 1605. See Renehan's Col-
which is there, no. 839. lections., i. 256 ; Dublin, i86r. The writer

'^Catholic.—This title was given to refers no doubt to the Archbishop of Tuam,
Ferdinand and Isabella after the capture of mentioned in the preceding letter.
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\Vc know that these Lords are Catholics, and among the strongest and most
powerful in Ireland, and uniting thus of their own free will, they risk their lives and
estates to serve God and your Majesty. We have thought it right to implore your

Majesty, for the love of God, to be pleased to take their needs to heart, and to send

the aid you will think fit ; and with it to send us to defend and uphold the said

undertaking, for we hope, with God's help, your Majesty will be victorious and
conquer and hold as your own the kingdom of Ireland, and obtain thereby an

entrance into England, for it would be a great pity that these lords should be lost for

want of aid, as was the Earl of Desmond,^ who rose in arms in the same way. We
trust in God that your Majesty and the Council will weigh well the advantages that

will ensue to Christendom from this enterprise, and since the opportunity is so good,

the cause so just and weighty, and the undertaking so easily completed, your

Majesty will do what is best for the service of God and of your Majesty • seeing that

by so doing the Queen of England will be compelled to withdraw the forces she is

accustomed to send to Flanders and France, and cannot employ English on the

coast of Spain. This is what we can say and beg of your Majesty, on this subject

;

we are ready to do whatever your Majesty may command. May our Lord preserve

your royal person, as Christendom requires.

In Lisbon, 4th of September, 1593.
Don Mauricio Geraldino.2

James O'Hely,^ Archbishop of Tuam,was deputed by the Irish chieftains

and bishops to go to Spain and inform the King of their needs. In a letter to

the King from Ferrol, bearing the date April 4th, 1593, he informs his

Majesty that on his arrival in Ireland he had gone through the country and
consulted the nobles, whose fidelity and constancy were undoubted. They
declared that they had spent all their substance in trying to appease the

English. He had found all the bishops anxious to obtain aid from his

Majesty, in order to put an end to these calamities. He asks Diaz to

implore his Majesty to send aid. All promised to take up arms and join

the forces that would be sent. He encloses a commission given to him by
all the Catholic bishops assembled together, who are convinced of his

singular wisdom and prudence in advancing the welfare of his country and
defending the Catholic faith, and saying that they expect his return soon

after Christmas with help.^ His petition would seem to have been warmly

^ E. o/ Desmond.—See p. xlvii- antea- * lVi//i ^íT/^—Archives, Simancas, no.
"^ DonM.Geraldino.—Archives, Simancas, 839. He was sent to Spain by O'Donnell

no. 839. about the time when he attacked Ennis-
2 O'Hely. — He succeeded Nicholas killen Castle. There is in the Simancas

Skerrett, who died in exile, at Lisbon, in Archives a report by him on the extent of

1583. The ship in which he was return- territory under the rule of each of the

ing to Ireland, with assurance of support northern Chiefs, and of the forces which
from the King of Spain, foundered in a O'Donnell, O'Rourke, Maguire, and others

storm, and all on board were lost. had. O'Sullevan alludes to this. Hist.

O'Sullevan's /f/i/. Cath, p. 162. Cath.., p- 162.
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supported by some one at the Court, as we learn from the following
document presented to the King :

The Archbishop of Tuam in Ireland says that for years past he has been
anxious, and has laboured much both in public and in private, to unite and com-
bine in a league and in friendship the Catholics of Ireland, for the purpose of
making them take up arms on behalf of the Catholic faith and of your Majesty's
service against the English heretics. In this he has been successful, for the most
powerful Lords of the Catholic party in the northern part of the kingdom have
united and risen against the Queen with great unanimity, and many other Catholics
mean to do the like. Wherefore, the said Archbishop, on behalf and in the name of
all these, as is evident from the letters which they wrote to your Grace, has
come to ask your Grace to help, on such a favourable opportunity as
this of making war on the Queen at home, the said Lords and their people

;

and the Irish gentlemen who are now serving your Majesty in this kingdom,
will give very great help in this undertaking, especially Maurice Fitzniaurice

and the Viscount Baltinglas.^ Wherefore, the said Archbishop humbly beseeches
your Grace to order some aid both of men and arms for this purpose,
and that they should be given so that he may be able to return with an answer suit-

able to the good-will and earnestness with which they offer to sei-ve your Majesty.
He says it will be of much importance for the success of the confederation if your
Majesty will order a friendly letter to be written to the Earl of Tyrone, called O'Neill,

that he may enter into the confederation publicly, seeing that he belongs to it

already in secret, assuring him that your Majesty's aid will not be wanting.^

Cornelius O'Mulrian,^ bishop of Killaloe, wrote to the King from Lisbon
;

the letter bears date September 3rd, 1593 :

Sire,—By letters from Ireland I have learned that many very powerful gentlemen
have risen in the north of Ireland against the Queen of England, as your Majesty
has learned from the Archbishop of Tuam, who has come on their behalf to beseech
your Majesty to be pleased to send them aid in all haste, as it is evident that these
powerful gentlemen, with the others in Ireland, mean to put themselves under your
Majesty, and for this they have taken up arms with such spirit and Catholic zeal in

defence of the faith, trusting in the aid that will be supplied by your Majesty, and
ready to subject the kingdom to you. I beg of you, most mighty King, by the Blood
of Jesus, to enter on this task with a lively faith and courageous mind. By sending

^ V. Baltmglas.—James Eustace. He ^ Wanting.—Archives, Simancas, no.839.
had taken part in the rising of the Leinster =* 0'Miilrian—YÍQ was bishop of Killaloe
Clans at the same time that the Earl of from 157610 1616. Soon after his appoint-
Desmond had risen in the south, and had ment he was sent to Spain by the Earl of
defeated Lord Grey in the battle of Glen- Desmond to ask for aid. He returned to
malure in 1580, See Annals F. M., v. Ireland in 1579 with the expedition under
1737. He fled to Spain when the Earl was San Jose. He died at Lisbon. Several
defeated. He was attainted, and his pro- of his letters are in the State Paper Ofifice

perty confiscated. He seems to have died and in the Vatican Archives- See O'Sul-
m Lisbon about September, 1594. levan's Hist. Cath., p. 113.



this force to Ireland your Majesty will acquire everlasting renown and a vast and
very fertile kingdom. There you will be at the door of England, and no English
will furth^ molest the coast of Spain or oppose your Majesty in Flanders or in

France. I trust your Majesty will consider all this. I now conclude, and beg to

offer myself to bear a part in this expedition, for the service of God and of your
Majesty. May God in his infinite mercy preserve and prosper us, and grant you
a long life, as is needed by all the Christian people.

Your servant and chaplain,

Cornelius, bishop of Killaloe.

The first^ of the northern chieftains who made common cause openly
with O'Donnell was Hugh Maguire,- lord of Fermanagh.^ He took up
arms on account of the manner in which his territory had been ravaged by
the Binghams, and when he sent letters to the Lord Deputy and Council
demanding restitution and they ordered the Binghams to make amends,
these again entered his territory, preyed it, and slew many of the inhabitants.

So too, Henshaw,'^ the seneschal of Monaghan, made incursions, captured
and killed men, women, and children. Yet Sir William Fitzwilliam caused
no redress to be made. Sir Henry Duke and Sir Edward Herbert, sheriffs

of Cavan, did the like. He paid large sums of money as bribes to prevent
the charges of sheriffs or other officers ; but Captain Willis, with Fuller's

band and other companies, was sent to the sheriff, and preyed the country.
These hard courses compelled him to entertain forces to expulse the said
Willis and his companies ; whereupon ensued the proclaiming of himself
and his followers and their banishment out of the country.^ Moreover, he
protested that his disloyalty did not proceed from any conspiracy with any
domestic or foreign enemy or of malice towards her Majesty, but through
hard usages

;
yet he craved pardon for himself and his country, and under-

took to yield the usual rents and services. He demanded that free liberty

^f conscience should be given to himself and all the inhabitants of his
country, and lastly, that no garrison might be placed in Fermanagh, but
that for the government thereof the like course may be taken as shall be
for MacMahon's country and other parts of the Irishry.^

^ The first.
—

' Maguire must be gotten, chiefs up to the beginning of the 14th cen-
and some example made of him, because tury. The first of the Maguires who was
he was the first in actual rebellion in Ennis- Chief of Fermanagh, was Donn Carragh,
killen.' The English Privy Council to the who died in 1302. Ibid. The A finals 0}
Lord Deputy, September 12th, 1595. C.C. Clonmacnoise speak of his liberality and
MSS.,\\\. \2i. prowess. Ad ann.

''- Magidre.—i:\\Q Sil Uidhir are the * -//i//J-//aw. — He got a grant of a portion
Maguires, MacAuleys, MacMahons, and of the lands of Hugh Roe MacMahon, who
their correlatives. They are descended was unjustly put to death by Fitzwilliam.
from Colla da Crioch. See Annals F. M., Cox, Hib. Angl., i. 399.
iii. 476, and vi. 2366, n. 5 Country.—Ibid., i. 402.

^ Fermanagh.—ThG O'Heneys were its ^ Irishry.— C.C. MSS.,\ú. x^S-
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Our author describes Maguire's hosting and his encounter with the

Enghsh under Bingham/ near Tulsk, Co. Roscommon. Neither could

claim the victory, though Maguire carried off the booty whidi he had

collected. This is Bingham's account of the skirmish :

Upon our first intelligence that the rebels were come in, we sent out twenty

principal horsemen to discover them, who falling in amongst all their strength of

horsemen unawares were forced to retire, and there we lost a tall gentleman

William Clifford and one of the Rullidges, all the morning being so foggy and misty

as the like was not this year. The darkness of the weather hindered us much, for

if the morning had been clear that we might have discovered still where the footmen

had been, we had not left them one horseman to carry the news home. The
primate MacGauran "^ lost his life, a man of more worth in respect of the villainy and

combinations which he hath wrought with the ill Irishry than the overthrow of

divers hundreds of the other beggars, and so generally is his death lamented as if

the same were their utter overthrow. And assuredly, right honourable, he was the

only stirrer and the sole combiner of all their mischiefs towards in Ulster, and

the primer of MacGuire to come forward in their two journeys, making the Irishry

full of belief that they should have the aid this summer of Spaniards, and another

champion of the Pope, like Doctor Allen,^ the notable traitor, but God be thanked

he has left his dead carcass on the Maugherie,^ only the said rebels carried his head

away with them that they might universally bemoan him at home.^

Rothe says a body of English cavalry flying from the field came on him

as he was engaged in administering the sacraments to the wounded, and

slew him, through hatred of his sacred calling.*^ Besides the Primate,

MacElan, leader of the Scots, MacCaffrey, chief of his name, Turlough

MacCaffrey's two sons, MacThomas, MacTurlough Maguire, son to the

lord of Clancally,^ James MacTurlough MacPhilip Maguire, Cuconnacht

MacPIugh, Maguire's son, and Con MacTurlough O'Neill were slain in the

^ Binghani—He was appointed Governor

of Connaught in 1 584, having ah-eady served

some years in Ireland. More of him later.

His defence of his conduct will be found in

a letter of his ofJune 24th, 1596. C. S.P.I..,

V. 538.

'^MacGauran.—In 1587 he was trans-

ferred from Ardagh to Armagh. He came
to Ireland a few months before his death,

with a commission from the King of Spain,

exhorting the Irish to carry on the war,

and promising them immediate aid.

O'SuUevan's Hist. Cath., p. 158, and Rena-
han's Collections, i. 18.

3 Doctor Allen.—Created Cardinal in

1587. He died in Rome in 1594. See a

sketch of his life in Stephens' Diet, of
National Biography., i. 314 ; London,
1885.

* Maugherie.—See p. xxv. antea.
^ Ho7ne.—Brady's Episcopal Succession^

ii. 228
i
Rome, 1876. The date of Bing-

ham's letter is June 28th, 1593. This
determines the year of the Primate's death,

about which writers have differed hitherto,-

See Renehan's Collections, 1. 19.

•^ Calling.—See Rothe's Analecta cieRebus
Catholicorum in Hibernia, p. 381 ; Dublin,

1884. O'SuUevan's account is somewhat
different. Hist. Cath.,^^. 158.

^ Clancally.—Now a barony in the south-

east of Roscommon.
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fight. Our author says it was by O'Donnell's advice and request that

Maguire took up arms. Just three months after the fight several of

Binghame spies brought him word that ' Hugh Roe was at Bally-

'

shannon, and had said to his friends that of necessity he must aid

Maguire, for that otherwise himself is the next that shall be prosecuted.' ^

Hugh O'Neill took part in this battle, and fought on the side of the

English. On the i ith of October he wrote to the Deputy and Council:

'Yesterday the Marshal^ and I with all our companies marched from here

towards Belleek,^ where the enemies at a ford thereabouts made show of their

forces, and having made some fortification at the further side of that ford,

did place themselves there, being by report of some of those of their

company that were taken prisoners, between shot and gallowglasses about

900 men, to stop our passage over, whereupon we attempted the ford being

very deep and with our horsemen did join jointly with the footmen and
charged the enemies and put them to flight, and followed them in chase five

miles or more, in which pursuit we slew 340 men and was hurt myself with

a dart through the right leg. . . . Were it not for Harry Hoveden's ^

assistance in rescuing of me, I had been slain.' ^

The Four Masters say, ' it was not pleasing to the Earl of Tyrone to go
on that expedition ; however he had so much dread of the English that he
was obliged to obey.' '^

Yet O'Neill did not seem to his masters zealous enough in their cause.

Within a few days he received a rebuke from the Deputy and Council 'for

lingering the service.' "^ The Lord Deputy informed Burghley too that the

Earl of Tyrone * had made earnest motion to be gone the day before the

conflict with Maguire.' ' The suspicious manner of his horsemen sitting all

night on horseback, close to Marshal Bagnal's camp,' ^ was duly noted by
his enemies and reported by them. O'Neill's wound was an answer to

these doubts about his fidelity. ' I was greatly grieved,' he wrote to the

Chancellor, under the date October i6th, ' at a letter which the Lord Deputy
and Council sent me from Ardee, wherein it seemed they had me in

suspicion that I did not such service against the enemy as they thought
I might have done. . . . Assuring you that if by any means I could

light on the enemies before now, I would have ventured myself, no less in

1 Prosecuted.— C.S.P.I. , v. 163. of the river Erne, 5 miles W. of Eallyshan
" Marshal.—i.e., SxrUQnry'QdLgnsil. He non.

succeeded his father as Marshal of the ^ Hoveden's.—He was O'Neill's foster-
army in 1590. Having got a grant of the brother.
Cistercian Abbey of Newry, he settled there. '" Slain.—C.S.P.L, v. 166.
See an account of this family by J. P. Pren- ^ Obey.—Aiinals, vi. 1940.
dergast in The Kilk. Arch. Journal for ' Sendee.—CS.P I., v. 170.
i860, p. 23. s Gí/;í/.—The Lord Deputy to Burghley.

^ Belleek.—\ town on the northern bank Nov. 16th. Ibid., p. 174.
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serving against them than in tlif late service I have done,' ^ He gave as

his reason for not shewing more activity, that ' the waters were a stop

oetween him and the enemies.'

Our author when describing the encounter speaks of disadvantages under
which the Irish fought in consequence of the inferiority of their arms.^

When the combatants were face to face, separated only by the river Erne,

the missiles of the English wounded and killed the Irish, whereas those of

the Irish did not reach the enemy. In all their wars from the first coming
of the English, this was the chief cause of the defeat of the Irish. Fynes
Moryson, speaking of the success of the English in the war against

O'Neill and O'Donnell, says :

—
' Lest the disparity of losses often mentioned

by me should savour of a partial pen, the reader must know that besides

the fortune of the war turned on our side, together with the courage of the

rebels abatécl and our men heartened by successes, we had plenty of powder,
and sparing not to shoot at random, might well kill many more of them
than they, ill-furnished of pow^der and commanded to spare it, could kill of

ours.' ^ From this more than from any want of self-reliance or from fear when
meeting the enemy in the field arose their constant desire and effort to

secure the friendship of other nations. Cox tells how the Irish became
accustomed to the use of the new arms :

' Sir John Perrott, to save charges,

armed the Irish in Ulster against the islander Scots, and so taught them
the use of arms ; and Sir William Fitzwilliams took several Irish into the

army, and improvidently sent others ofthem into the Low Countries, where
they became excellent soldiers, and returned stout rebels.' ^ One of the

chief causes, according to Fynes Moryson, 'why the fire of rebellion

increased to a devouring flame, was the entertaining and arming of

Irishmen, a point of high oversight begun by Sir John Perrott and increased

by Sir William Fitzwilliam, who at the first sending of forces into Fermanagh
gave power to certain Irishmen to raise companies, which they did of their

own countrymen, so as this ill custom being after continued, it both
furnished the enemy with trained men and filled our bands with such false-

hearted soldiers as some doubted whether we had not better have enemies
than friends.' ^ One of the charges which Bagnal brought against Hugh
O'Neill was, that having six companies at his command in the Queen's
pay, he altered and changed the men so often that thereby his countrymen
became disciplined soldiers.^

^ Done.—Ii>/d.,Tp. 167. In ' The Causes thought it a disgrace to wear armour.

—

and Articles wherewith the Earl of Tyrone Topog. Hib,, d. iii. c. 10. See also The
is grieved,' he says he was ' sore hurt.' CC. Celtic Miscellany, p. 152 ; Dublin, 1849.
MSS . iii. 88. 3 Ofours.—Rebellion, &^c., p. 115.

"^ Arms.—Giraldus Cambrensis says the '^ Siout Rebels.— Hib. Angl., i. 407.
Irish in his time used three kinds of arms, ^ Friends.—Rebellio7i^ &^c., p. 14.

short spears, javelins, and battleaxes. They ^ Soldiers.— Cox, Hib. Angl., i- 403.
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In the spring of the following year, 1594, the Lord Justice assembled a
force to attack Enniskillen, Maguire's stronghold.^ So sudden was his

coming that the garrison had no time to make due preparations for

resistance. Yet the assailants could not get the castle into their power
until they had bribed the garrison. Having effected their purpose, they left

in it thirty men to hold it. O'Donnell had asked some of the Scots to

come to his aid, that he might be sure of the success of his attack on the

place. But as he thought them slow in coming, he set off with his own
people and encamped close to the castle, continuing the siege from June to

August. Here is the account which O'Sullevan gives of what followed :^

In consequence of the closeness of the siege, the garrison began to suffer from
hunger. MacCran,^ the same who had betrayed the castle and had been left in it

by the English, a voracious, hungry beast, was sent out in a boat with five

companions, for he knew the country and the roads, to tell the danger in which the

castle was ; but being caught by the Catholics, he and his companions were slain.

Nevertheless, the English, well aware of the straits in which the garrison was,

hastened to send them supplies ; salt meat, cheese, and a large quantity of biscuits

were got ready. One thousand men were collected from the several garrisons.

The whole force, made up of Irish lately levied, and of English from the garrisons,

amounted to 2,500 foot, and 400 horse. Sir Henry Duke, an Englishman,

governor of Offaly, was put in command ; and Fool * was the marshal. O'Donnell,

informed of their plans, sent word to O'Neill that the Protestants were coming to

relieve Enniskillen, that he w\as determined to prevent them at all hazards, and that

he would no longer consider the Earl his friend if he did not give his aid in such a

straight. When the Earl got this message, he was sorely perplexed, thinking that

O'Donnell had acted rashly in beginning the war so soon, thrc^gh hope of aid from
Spain, and not waiting until the help came ; he saw that the cause of the Catholics

was in great danger though he lent his aid ; and even if he did not assist them, he
would be suspected by the English, and so would be treated as an enemy by both.

When the Queen's army was drawing near, Cormac O'Neill, the Earl's

brother, came to O'Donnell's camp with a hundred horse and three hundred light

foot, armed with guns ; it was not known whether he came by the direction of the

Earl or of his own accord. Maguire and Cormac set off with a thousand foot from
the camp in haste to prevent the enemy from wasting the country, and to harass

them, so that they might not be fresh for an encounter with O'Donnell. Meantime
Duke halted for the night three miles from a ford ^ on the Farney river. As soon
as it was dark he was suddenly assailed by a discharge of leaden bullets. He sent

out his men to repel the attack. The whole night through the firing went on, and

^ S/rojighoId-—This castle is first men- noith. Perhaps he means a play on the
tinned in The Annals F. M. under the date name MacSwiny.
1439- ^Fool.—i.e., Fuller. See C.C. MSS.,

'^Followed.—Hist. Cath., p. 165. iii. 156.
^ MacCran.—O'Sullevan has here filius ^ Ford.—Now Dromaine bridge, five miles

scrophie ; this name is not unusual in the south of Enniskillen.

h
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so the Queen's forces were deprived of their rest. Early the next morning
Duke formed his forces into three bodies, and protected them on the flank by-

troops of cavalry and musketeers. He divided the beasts of burthen, which were

carrying large supplies of provisions, and the camp-followers into two parts, and put

one between the two first divisions of the army, the other part between the second

and third. The army, wearied in consequence of their want of sleep during the

preceding night, was set on from time to time by the Catholics during the march and
forced to halt. About eleven o'clock in the day he reached the ford. He bade the

horsemen dismount, as the place was ill suited to the movements of cavalry. Here
Maguire and Cormac, with their full force of i,ooo men, attacked them, and their

sharp-shooters pressed on the first body, while the rear was assailed not only by the

musketeers but by the spearsmen. But the enemy's first body made a passage for

itself by the sword, and beating the Catholics off both sides, entered the ford.

Meantime the Catholics, who were attacking the rear, forced the enemy's sharp-

shooters in among the main body, and by a continuous fire caused confusion among
them ; and as the ranks were broken, the Catholic spearsmen rushed in and drove

the first body in among the camp-followers and beasts of burthen. The middle

body was engaged in a two-fold task, supporting those in the rear and resisting the

Catholics ; but these by their onset increased the disorder and drove the middle and
rear in among the front lines. The whole army rushed pell-mell into the river,

leaving behind the supplies, taking with them only their horses.

Duke asked those around him what he should do. George Oge Bingham
recommended him to return and attempt to save the supplies ; if not, they would
die of hunger, as well as the garrison which they were going to relieve ; now they

could not help them. Fool the marshal protested loudly against such a course, and
besought him to go to the relief of the castle. The place where they halted was very

soft, and the horses swik in the ooze and could not be of any help to them. Hence
the Catholics continued their fire with impunity. Wherefore Fool ordered a body of

sharp-shooters to advance against them in order to drive them off while the ranks

were forming. Immediately after he was pierced by a javelin and slain. The
consequence was that the whole army in terror left their horses, broke their ranks,

and of themselves returned to the ford which they had crossed shortly before. But
the Catholics, some of whom were plundering the supplies, while others were
defending the ford, prevented them. Not knowing what to do, they set off for

another ford which was near at hand, and crossed it in all haste before the Catholics

could come to defend it. They rushed into it in such confusion and terror that one
hundred of them were drowned ; the rest crossed over on the dead bodies. Few of

the Irish followed them across, despising the smallness of their number. Duke and
the other officers of his army halting, threw away their arms, and stripped to

their shirts
;
yet this did not help him to escape, for he was seized ^ by four Irish

soldiers and dragged away from his own men. The Catholics let the runaways
escape, turning their whole thoughts to plundering ; for the few that had followed

them over the ford returned immediately. For that reason only little more than

^Seized.—He was not killed, for in 'The said to have died Feb 8th, 1596. CC.
Journal of the Lord Deputy Russell/ he is MSS., iii. 241,
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four hundred of the English and of the Irish who were in their service were slain.

The horses, a large quantity of arms, the supplies, and the whole of the baggage
were captured. When the garrison of the castle heard of the defeat of the army that

was coming to them with supplies, they surrendered the place to Maguire, and he
gave them pardon and protection.^

On the 1 8th of May the Lord Deputy and Privy Council wrote to the

English Privy Council :

We received advertisements yesterday that the traitors have taken the castle of

Enniskillen, a matter strange to us, considering the ward wanted no munition ; and
for victuals, the constable who had charge therein by his last letter assured us that

he had sufficient to serve their turns till this month of May ; and besides, where his

company assigned him for warders was twenty-five persons, and according to that

number he had received his proportion of victuals, it is now certified there were but

fourteen or fifteen in all, by which diminution of numbers he might have drawn on
the provision of victual to a far longer time. . . . We hear that after the constable

and warders were come out of the castle with bag and baggage and promise of life,

they were put to the sword by the traitors.2

Sir William Russell was appointed^ Lord Deputy in May, 1594. In
the ' Instructions ' given to him by the Queen, he was told that ' after he
had received the sword he should, in the place of Council, require to be
informed of the causes in Ulster, both touching the rebels Maguire, young
O'Rourke, and certain of the MacMahons, and the behaviour of O'Donnell,
of the Earl of Tyrone's proceedings since last he was at Dundalk with the

Commissioners, and what opinion they had of his disposition to behave
himself like a loyal subject, and to serve the Queen by subduing Maguire
and the other rebels and containing O'Donnell in his duty. . . . She did
not hear of any public disturbance in any other part of the realm than
Ulster, which should be taken in and without delay.' *

Russell refused to take over the office from his predecessor Fitzwilliam

until he should get in writing from the Council an account of the condition

of the kingdom.^ In ' A Summary Collection of the State of Ireland,

delivered to him by the Lord Deputy on his coming to Ireland,' he was
told that ' all the rebels in Fermanagh and Monaghan had been aided and
countenanced by O'Donnell in person and the principal forces of Tirconnell,

who were combined with the rebels and had openly shown themselves with
them at the siege of Enniskillen and the preying of Monaghan.'*^

'^ Protectio7i.—Annals F. M., vi. 1952. left us a detailed account of the system of
2 Traitors.— C.C. AfSS., iii. 72. government then in use. C.C. MSS., iii.

^Appointed.—He landed at Howth, July '^ Delay.—Ibid., p. 90.

31st, and was sworn August nth. Cox, ^ Kingdom. — Qoy., Hib. AngL,\. ap^.

Htb.Angl.,\./:^02,. In his 'Journals ' he has ^ Moftaghan.—C-C. MSS-, iii. 92.
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Our author describes at some length two hostings made by O'Donnell
in the beginning of the year 1595 into Connaught ; they were undertaken
to punish Bingham for the cruelties which he had practised towards the

people of Enniskillen after the castle had been betrayed to him, throwing
men, women, and children over the bridge into the river below.^ The
nobles of that province, too, who had been driven from their lands came to

him and besought him to aid them and restore them to their homes. ' It

was easy to tempt him, owing to the resentment he felt against the
English.' These had possession of all the strong places in the province.

His first hosting was in early spring. He went to Ballyshannon, along
the borders of Breffny, by Moylurg, to Croghan, which he had chosen as

the place which he would attack and waste. 'He gathered such a spoil

there as no one of the race of the Gadelians had ever before brought
together.' Bingham, hearing of his approach, assembled a body of men
from the different strongholds, and lay in wait for him, thinking he would
return home by the same road as he had come. But he crossed the
Shannon at Killtrenan,^ and made his way back by Conmaicne Reim, and
reached Donegal ' with great treasures and much joy.' In this hosting he
spared no one over fifteen years old who could not speak the Irish language.
The consequence was that many of the English colonists were slain, and
most of the survivors fled the country, and there was not left there one
Englishman except those who were shut up in castles and other strong
places.^ In a second hosting, early in summer, he went again southwards,
through Conmaicne Reim to Annaly,* where he took O'Farrell's castle and
seized its constable Brown, returning with immense spoils of every kind.

O'Neill had now openly taken sides with O'Donnell against the

English. The reason which he put forward for casting aside his allegiance

to the Queen was the ill-treatment which he continued to receive at the
hands of Bagnal and the unwillingness of the Lord Deputy and Council to

afford him protection or redress. The State Papers contain these griev-

ances ^ in detail. They are :

I. The Marshal having bribed the Deputy with many bribes of plate and great

sums of money, wrested from the inhabitants under his rule, did, in June of the

^ River beloiv.—O'Sullevan, Hist. Caih., their territory was conterminous with the

p. 160. present Co; Longford.
2 Kiiltrenan.—O'Donovan says he could ^ Grievances— C.C. MSS,, iii. 81. See

not find any church of this name in Leitrim. also O'Sullevan's ///j/". Caf/i-, p. 164, and
Anna/s K M.,iv. iigS. Desid. Cur. Hib., ii. 91. O'Sullevan says

^ Síron^places.— O'SuWewaji, Hist. Cath., O'Neill ofifered to meet unarmed Bagnal
p. 168. fully armed, because it would be no honour

"^ Annaly.— Anghaile, the great-grand- to him to overthrow a man ever held to be
father of Fergal, whence O'Ferrall. This of most cowardly behaviour if he met him
was the name of the tribe of the O'Farrells

;
on equal terms.
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preceding year, by folse accusations of treason, seek the Earl's life, and produce

base men to prove the same when the Lord Deputy and Council were at Dundalk.

2. When the Earl brought into subjection Clandeboy, Kilultagh, Kilwarlyn, Mac
Cartan's, O'Hanlon's, and MacMahon's countries, such as appertained to the Earl

bearing rule in any of these places were removed, and base and servile fellows of

the Marshal's faction put in their rooms. 3. All gentlemen bearing affection to the

Earl are put from any place of credit or government, and those that have served under

them, either as officers, soldiers, or servants, are preferred before them ; so that all

the Earl's followers and tenants do so much loathe and hate these parties as they

will never trust them or come at them. 4. The Lord Deputy and the Marshal are

knit together against the Earl, and do seek, and have sought, his life. They are

greatly befriended at Court, while the Earl himself, since the death of the Earl of

Leicester, the late Lord Chancellor Hatton, Sir Francis Walsingham, and others of

his friends in England, is destitute of friends. Therefore, although for the confi-

dence he has in the Lord Chancellor, and Sir Robert Gardiner, and also in Sir

Anthony St. Leger ^ he is come to them, nevertheless he will use the best means he

can for preserving his life, and will not trust those that seek his death by such

indirect means
;
yet he will be true and faithful to her Highness. 5. The Marshal,

unknown to her Majesty and the Council of England, has procured a Commission

to end and determine all causes in Ulster, and appointed a Chief Sergeant to

execute all his orders. The Earl is not well pleased that the Marshal should bear

that sway over him. Finally, for as much as neither the Earl himself, nor any of the

inhabitants of this country, can abide or digest the said malicious practises against

him, in so much as the chiefest in his country were ready to tear him for his

coming in to your Honours, he humbly prays that it would please her Highness to

remove those base, covetous, and cowardly persons, that only seek his overthrow.^

Bagnal's answer to these charges was the preferring of new informations^

against the Earl a few months later.

I. That one sent^ from the Bishop of Rome to take upon him the primacy of

the realm, being accompanied by Maguire and sundry of the Earl's men, foster-

brothers, and household servants, invaded Connaught last year, where having spoiled

divers of her Majesty's subjects in that province and slain of her soldiers, yet the

Earl had ever since entertained those persons. 2. After he had undertaken to

serve against Maguire he had a meeting with him and O'Donnell upon a mountain

in the night, where they three did conclude how the war should be prosecuted.

3. When pretending to invade Maguire, he preyed Connor Roe,^ the only service-

1 Si. Leger—nt was Master of the Rolls, 3 Informations.— C, C. MSS., iii. 97. The
and one of the Commissioners appointed to date is August 17th, 1594.

distribute among the English Undertakers * 6"^«/.—The allusion is to Edmund
the lands in south and west Munster es- MacGauran. See p. liv., antea.

cheated to the Crown after the defeat of sCtf;^;zi7r/?(?,?.—An account of his territory

Gerald, Earl of Desmond. will be found in Hardiman's edition of

"^Overthrow.—These Articles were pre- O'Flaherty's lar Connaught, pp. i34-i39j

sentedtothe Privy Council, Mar. i4lh, 1594. and 352-358 ; Dublin, 1846.
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able man to her Majesty in that country. 4. Maguire and other principal traitors

had been divers times with the Earl since they were proclaimed ; he harboured their

goods and yielded them relief and countenance, making his country a receptacle for

their spoils and furnishing them with forces. 5. When Maguire invaded Fermanagh
and Breffney, he was accompanied with the force of Tyrone under the Earl's

brother Cormock, together with his foster-brothers and household servants, who
slew some of her Majesty's soldiers and conveyed the preys taken there into Tyrone.
Yet the Earl ever since entertained those parties. 6. Many of the traitors from
Connaught were lately in his company, and by him relieved. 7. His son and his

chief officers, together with all the forces of Tyrone, were in company with

O'Donnell and Maguire when they invaded Monaghan and wasted it.

Bagnal's greatest grievance was that O'Neill had married his sister Mabel

:

Having procured the good-liking of the girl, he (O'Neill) took advantage of her

years, and caused her to steal away with one William Warren, at whose house the

Bishop of Meath stood in readiness and married them. ... I can but accurse

myself and fortune, that my blood which in my father and myself has often been
shed in repressing this rebellious race should now be mingled with so traitorous

a stock.

^

The Queen attributed all the troubles to the neglect of the Lord
Deputy and Council in their dealings with O'Neill. ' We can no longer

forbear,' she writes under the date October, 1594, 'to let you know
what great mischief the remiss and weak proceedings of late have
wrought in that kingdom. We do not impute it to you our Deputy,
who are but lately come to the helm, but to you our Council. ... It

is gross to find that such a man, so laid open to you all and made so

suspicious by his own actions, hath been suffered to grow to this

head. , . . When voluntarily he came to you the Deputy, it was over-

ruled by you the Council to dismiss him, though dangerous accusations

were offered against him. This was as foul an oversight as was ever

committed in that kingdom. . . . Command him, without any respite

or excuse of business or sickness, to make his present repair to you,

to answer wherein he is justly charged, and to submit to our estate

there ; which if he do not, we are determined to proclaim him a traitor.' ^

In the beginning of the following year the fort of the Blackwater, which
afforded a ready passage from Louth into Tyrone, was captured by some
of O'Neill's troops ; they were commanded by his brother Art, for he

had not yet taken the field openly against the English. We have an

official account^ of the capture from Henry Marshe, one of the warders of

the fort when it was taken, dated Newry, July 20th, 1595.

.

"^ Stock.—C.S.P.I., V. 409. See p. xlvi., "^Traitor.— C.C. MSS., ill. 100.

antea, and Flight of the Earls, pp. 6, 287. ^Account.—C.S.F-/,, v. 298.
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About eight o'clock in the morning some forty or fifty of the Earl of Tyrone s

men came from Armagh, with two prisoners bound with them, and marched through

the town of Blackwater with their matches alight and bullets in their mouths, until

they came to the stone castle. When they came between both the gates they did

shut themselves within and hotly assaulted the door of the castle, thinking to have

entered it on the sudden, only myself and four more being within to defend the said

castle, whereof two of us at that assault were sore wounded. We galled and killed

to the number of thirteen of them. They continued that assault about a quarter of

an hour; then myself, with three of the company that was with me, came down out

of the castle and put them from between the gates with our swords ; then they all,

with a great number more of the rebels, lay round about the wooden castle,

assaulting it both within the fort and without. Then about two o'clock in the after-

noon Edward Cornwall sent his wife unto me, to desire me for the Passion of God
to yield the castle to Art MacBaron,^ and he and the seneschal O'Hagan would
send us safe to the Newry with bag and baggage, and give us garrons to carry our

carriages. Then I answered her I would never yield the castle to them as long as

I did live, for that I had within the castle both munition and victuals enough for that

company that was there for a quarter of a year. Then she urged me further to

yield, alleging that unless I did yield, it would be the loss of all our lives and all the

others who were in the wooden castle. Then I told her I would not deliver it before

the morning. Then she desired me again, for the Passion of God, to deliver it

presently, or else they would set the wooden castle on fire and burn all who were
within it. After his wife could not prevail with me, he came himself and bade me
give up the castle, for that his munition was gone he could not tell how, and as God
judge him, it was gone upon the sudden. Whereupon I consented to yield it ; but
notwithstanding, if I had been as well furnished with men as I was with

ammunition and victuals I would not have yielded it.^

In the following May O'Neill took the field openly against the English.
Uniting his forces with those of Maguire and MacMahon,^ he made an
attempt to capture Monaghan, where a body of English troops had taken
possession of the monastery * and fortified it. Sir Henry Bagnal went to

1 Aft MacBaron.—A younger brother of liam. ' The Irish say he had hard measure,
Hugh O'Neill, and the father of Owen Roe and instance much foul practise in Ihe pro-
O'Neill, the leader ot the Irish in the war secution and trial. But however that be,
ofi64i. See p. xlv. antea. the poor gentleman was hanged, and his

2 Yielded it.—Cornwall was put under country divided between Sir Henry Bagnal,
arrest on suspicion of having betrayed the Captain Henslow, and four of the Mac-
Blackwater fort. Bagnal to Burghley, Mahons, under a yearly rent, each of them
March 4th, 1595. The Queen wrote to the giving considerable bribes to the Deputy.'
Lord Deputy and Council that sheexpected Cox, Hib. Avgl.^u 399, and C. C. A/SS-,
'the crime of losing of the Blackwater iii. 156.
would be severely punished.' March loth. "^ Alofiastery.—lt was founded for the
See C.S.P./., V. 298 and 305. Franciscan Order in 1462 by Phelim Mac-

^ MacMa/ion.—Hugh Roe, chief of the Mahon, lord of Oriel. Annals F. M., iii.

clan, had been executed by order of Fitzwil- 1019. Nothing remains of it now,
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their relief. We have a detailed account of the expedition from one of his

officers.^

On Sunday, 24th May, 1595, we marched from the Newry 1,500 foot and 250
horse, to the Eight-Mile church. The enemy appeared upon a hill with 1,500
horse. Our General, Sir Henry Bagenall, commanded all the horse to be drawn up
towards them. The enemy retired, thinking to draw us up into their straights of

foot, which lay some mile distant ; but the General drew back. Next morning,

after eight miles' march, the Earl oi Tyrone brought all his forces to a straight which
we were to pass, and turned off seven or eight companies of foot to skirmish with

us. They annoyed us much, the passage being between a bog and a wood. After

we had passed the straight the enemy's powder was spent, but their forces increased.

We found that Maguire and MacMahon had beseiged Monaghan, but they rose as

soon as we came. We encamped on a hill close to the Abbey. Our loss was 12

slain and 30 hurt; the enemy's, 100 slain, and many hurt. The same evening the

enemy drew up his forces, increased to above 8,000 foot and 1,000 horse, within

three-quarters of a mile, and yet did nothing.

Having put victual into Monaghan, and changed the ward, the next day we
dislodged and marched back. The enemy stopped all the straights and passages.

It was long before we could wind ourselves through one of them, being driven to

exceeding many stands. We lost 12 horse ; among them was Sir Edward Harbert's

brother. Having recovered the champion,^ they somewhat withdrew the heat of

their skirmish, their munition being very near spent, having consumed almost 14
barrels of powder, as we were informed, for we had ever good intelligence from among
themselves. They sent a supply to the Earl's house at Dungannon. Next morning

we marched away in some quiet. Thinking we would go to Dundalk, the Earl stopped

all the passages, but we marched to the Newrie, where we found all our losses to have

been about 31 or 32 slain and 120 hurt, and none hurt of any account except Sir

Henry Duke, Captain Cunye, five lieutenants, an ensign, and a sergeant. Of the

enemy we hear 300 or 400 were slain and very many hurt. The enemy have broken

up the causeway between the Newrie and Dundalk, and plashed ^ and made up the

same. They lie there expecting our army's coming that way. But having spent all

our powder, ten barrels, our General drew to a council, and determined to send away
in a small boat by sea to declare what was done and crave a supply of munition,

which had, they are ready and desirous to come away if they be commanded. But I

think it impossible for them to do it were they as many more as they are, for now
the enemy is fourteen or fifteen thousand strong in that place.

There could not be any longer a doubt about O'Neill's intention to make
common cause with the other northern chieftains in resisting the English

power. On the 28th of June following a proclamation was issued against

'^Officers—Report of Lieutenant Tucher. as the interlacing of low boughs and the

C-C. MSS., iii. 109. casting of bodies of trees across the way, to

2 Champion. — Champaign, the open prevent the enemy's passage. Rebellion,

country. p. 20. A great part of the country, now bare
^ Plashed.—Moryson describes plashing was then thickly wooded.
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O'Neill ^ and his confederates, declaring them traitors, and bidding all who
wished to live peaceably in the Queen's favour to withdraw from them
and to make their submission to the Lord Deputy. It begins by enumerat-
ing all the favours conferred on the Earl, i,ooo marks yearly, and very large

possessions and rule by letters patent.

Aspiring to live like a tyrant over a great number of good subjects in Ulster,

he has lately allured O'Donnell, the chieftain of Tyrconnell, by matching with him
in marriage, whose father and predecessors have always been loyal, to enter into

rebellion ; and has in like manner comforted and provoked, with the aid of his

brethren and bastards, certain other disobedient subjects, as Maguire, chieftain of

Fermanagh, the traitor O'Rourke's son, and sundry of the MacMahons of Monaghan,
to invade divers counties in and near the English Pale. In order to become Prince

of Ulster, he has also, partly by force, pardy by false persuasions, allured and
drawn to concur with him in rebeUion a great part of the chieftains of Ulster. For
these causes her Majesty doth now, upon the preparation of her army, notify to all

her good subjects, both English and Irish, the said Earl to be accepted the principal

traitor and chief author of this rebellion, and a known practiser with Spain and
other her Majesty's enemies ; commanding all her subjects that have aided and
accompanied him, and yet shall now desire to live peaceably in her favour, to with-

draw themselves from him and his complices. And when her army shall enter

Ulster, if they come to the Lord Deputy, they shall, upon their submission, have
pardon of their lives and lands. If those who were the servants or followers of

Turlough Luineach,^ her very loyal subject, return from the said Earl to the said

Turlough Luineach, and join him in withstanding the said traitors, they also shall

have like pardons.^

When sending the order to the Lord Justice to issue the proclamation
against O'Neill, the Queen bade him, if he thought he could recover
O'Donnell, notwithstanding this proclamation, to enteatain him secretly

with hope, for that she had ' a disposition to serve him.' His efforts,

whatever they may have been, did not avail to create any disunion
between him and O'Neill.

^O'Neill,—In 'A Discourse for Ireland' it ''-Turlough Luineach.—He died in the
is saidof Hugh O'Neill : ' His rebellion will beginning of September, 1595. Imme-
be more dangerous and cost the Queen diately after Hugh O'Neill had himself
more crowns than any that have foregone inaugurated the O'Neill. ' Old O'Neill is

him since her Majesty's reign ; for educated dead, and the traitor Hugh has gone to

in our discipline and naturally valiant, he is the stone to receive that name.'—Bagnal
worthily reputed the best man of war of his to Burghley, September 9th. C.S.P.I.,v.
nation. Most of his followers are well 386. The place where the O'Neills were
trained soldiers in usmg weapons, and he is inaugurated was TuUaghoge, eight miles N.
the greatest man of territory within that of Dungannon. See Flight of the Earls^
kingdom, and absolute commander of the p. 11.

north of Ireland.'—CC MSS., iii. 105. 3 Pardons.—CC- MSS., iii. 1 1 1.

i
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It was time that the Deputy himself should take the field. Sir John
Norris/ then President of Munster, who had learned the art of war in the
Low Countries, was appointed ' General of her Majesty's Forces in Ulster
for suppressing such of the Queen's subjects in that province and its borders
as traitorously entered into arms and were in open rebellion.' He had the
sole command of the army in Ulster when the Lord Deputy was absent.

The force which he had under him now was composed of 2,000 veterans
who had served in the wars of the continent, and 1,000 new soldiers.^ ' The
Journal of the journey of the Lord Deputy against the arch-traitors Tyrone
and O'Donnell ' describes in detail the movements of the army day by day.

The army set off from Dundalk on the 21st of June, 2,200 foot and 550 horse,

Sir Edward York commanding these and Norris the foot. The same day they
marched through the pass of the Moyrie, the causeway that had been broken down
by the rebels being made passable with caishes^ by pioneers. They encamped two
miles beyond it, and remained there till the 24th. From Newry to Armagh in two
days ; they encamped two miles beyond, and within two miles of the Blackwater.
O'Neill, at their approach, set fire to his own town of Dungannon, and razed his

castle. Returning to Armagh, they stored up in the church there all their provisions
and carriages, and three days afterwards set off for Monaghan, to take supplies to

the garrison. This done, the Lord Deputy turned homewards by Newry, the enemy
attending on him a great part of the way, and watching for an opportunity of

engaging where their light troops could act with some prospect of success. The
1 8th of July the Lord Deputy returned to Dundalk, and assembling a council of
war, he notified to Sir John Norris and the rest, that having performed as much as
was enjoined him by her Majesty's letters, he from that time forward rendered
absolutely the prosecution of the war to Sir John, according to her Majesty's com-
mission, with determination wholly to attend to the defence of the Pale, while Sir

Richard Bingham would attend to Connaught, 1,000 foot and 100 horse being
hourly expected ou^of England.'^

In the beginning of September of this year, Norris had another encounter
with O'Neill. One of Norris's officers gives the following account ^ of the
fight. His letter is dated September i6th :

The 4th of this month Sir John Norris, Lieutenant-General of her Majesty's
forces here, being coming from Armagh with her Majesty's army then with him,
from the victualling of the garrison there, he was encountered with the traitor, the

^ Norris.—Uehad served \n Ireland under * England.—C.C. MSS., iii. 118.

Essex, and carried out the massacre in ^ Account.—Trevelyan Papers, pt. ii., p.
Rathlin Island the year before. See Hill's 94 ; Camden Society, 1843. A more de-
MacDo7inells of Antrim, p. 183. tailed account of this fight will be found in

"^ Soldiers.—Cox, Hib. Angl., i. 406. the letter which Bagnal wrote to Burghley
2 Caishes.—Wicker-work, which, laid on from Newry, September 9th, in C.S.P.I.,

soft places, enabled the troops and the guns v. 384, and in ' Strafford's Declaration,'
to pass over safe. which is given Ibid., p. 387.
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Earl of Tyrone, and the northern rebels in that part of Ulster where the traitorous

Earl lyeth. In which conflict Sir John Norris's horse was shot in four times, and
himself shot in twice with bullet, viz., once in the arm and the other time in the

lower part of the belly, glancing. The charge was upon the rereward, where he,

Sir Thomas Norris, and all the brave men, horse and foot, were. The traitors took
them upon great advantage by a wood side, suffering the foreward and the battle to

pass. The General perceiving his horse thus hurt to faint under him, and being
himself hurt as aforesaid, told his brother, Sir Thomas Norris, ' I pray, brother,

make this place good if you love me, and I will now unhorse myself and return

presently ; and I pray charge home.' With that Sir Thomas, with a brave troop of

horsemen, one hundred of those that be under the Lord General, charged, in which
charge Sir Thomas was shot through the left thigh, and lost about nine of his

horsemen and some few horse in that skirmish. We lost in all about thirty, and the

traitors there found dead sixty. In the end they fled, and the General kept the

field all night. . . . All the province of Ulster is in rebellion, which is more, in my
opinion, than the fourth part of the kingdom. Where the General lies there be
three that take on them principal government there, viz., the traitorous Earl,

Maguire, O'Donnell, and all the rest in that province are adherents of them.

Our author describes at some length the plundering of the church of

Rathmullen, and of those dedicated to the B. V. Mary and to St. Columkille
on Tory Island, and he tells of the punishment which God inflicted on the

the spoiler for his irreverence. The surrender of the castle of Sligo on the

death of Bingham was of great importance to O'Donnell in those parts.

Sir Richard Bingham was blamed for entering into terms with Burke.

When the castle of Sligo in Connaught was taken, and Captain George
Bingham slain by the traitor Bourke, the two Martins, nephews to Sir Richard
Bingham, and one of their wives being kept there as their prisoners, were about the

1 8th of June redeemed by delivery of two of the brothers of the said Bourke and
his mother to O'Donnell. O'Donnell came with 300 horse and 500 foot for the

mother and the two brothers, whereupon the common intelligence is that O'Donnell
had the castle of Sligo presently upon the bringing in of his mother and brothers,

for Bourke kept the castle from her Majesty and from O'Donnell also until that

was effected, and so he is now with O'Donnell. This was done by Sir Richard
Bingham to redeem his nephews without the privity of the Council here, for the

Lord Deputy was then in his expedition, and we of the Council now present saving

one were all of opinion that if the mother and brothers had been kept, he would
never have delivered the castle to O'Donnell, and therefore it would have been fit

that we should have been made acquainted with it before it was done.^

In the month of July O'Neill received a letter 2 of encouragement from
the Bishop of Killaloe, then at Lisbon, promising him immediate aid :

^Done—C.S.P.I.^ v. 336. - Letter.—Ibid., p. 341.
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In the beginning of March in the past year, the Archbishop of Tuam,^
Thomas Fitzjohn, son of John of Desmond, and Mr. John Lacie, with a certain

captain of his CathoHc Majesty PhiUp ii., set out from hence to cross over to you
in Ireland, whose return we have awaited with the utmost anxiety. But it now
appears evident that they are nowhere in existence either there in Ireland or else-

where, but rather it is thought that they must have been swallowed up in the vast

ocean. If they had come back Philip ii. w^ould doubtless have sent you help.

Now however we have just learned with great satisfaction that you the Earl of

Tyrone have openly taken up arms and joined with the other chieftains of Ulster

against the Queen, and I have every confidence you will be successful. I have

earnestly, but with great caution, persuaded the King to send you a fleet with which

to oppose the enemy and subjugate the English government, and that you may free

yourself and all your people from the oppressive yoke of the English for ever.

Furthermore, I find the King's mind most ready and willing to send you assistance,

and that immediately. Wherefore you must manfully and bravely and vigorously

resist, without making any peace or treaty with the enemies of the faith, for King
Philip has seen these letters and requested me to write to you that you shall be

helped immediately, and be assured that I shall be with you very shortly, so that you
may crush the enemy and regain your liberty. Resist therefore like a brave noble-

man and an uncompromising warrior, and I promise that instant succour shall not

be wanting. I would freely unfold to you everything, only I fear my letters might

fall into the enemy's hands. The one thing I ask and beg of you is that you Avill

not make peace with the enemy till I come to you.

In the beginning of this year, owing no doubt to the failure of Russell's

expedition to the north against the united forces of O'Neill and O'Donnell,

the English government again entered into negotiations for a peace. A
Cessation had been made at the end of the preceding October with

O'Neill ; its terms ^ were that ' no act of hostility or stealth should be

committed on her Majesty's subjects, that her garrisons should freely pass

w'ith victuals, munition, and other provisions, and with timber and stone for

the said garrisons ; and that the Earl's cattle should freely feed on the

plains. The truce was to last till the first of January following, and for

one month longer if the Lord Deputy desired it.' Wallop ^ and Gardiner

were appointed Commissioners'^ to treat with O'Neill and O'Donnell, 'to

persuade them to accomplish her Majesty's instructions and the Articles

which the Earl agreed to in England, and to renounce all superiority and
aid of foreign powers, especially from the King of Spain.' The Cessation

of arms might be continued till the last day of February.

^ A. o/ Tuam.—] ames O'Hely. Seep. convent of Enniscorthy, which his descen-

11., antea. dant the Earl of Portsmouth still holds.
2 Terms.— C.C. jl/SS., iii. 126. His grandson was one of the judges who
^ Wallop.—He was Treasurer at war. He presided at the trial of Charles I.

got the confiscated lands of the Franciscan * Commissioners —Itid.., p. 132.



The Commissioners left Dublin January 13th, and reached Dundalk two
days later. There they received a letter from O'Neill, who was come to
Aghnoskye/ promising to attend them, and praying that ' the grievances
since the last truce made between him and Sir John Norris, the Lord
General, might be first cleared on all sides.' The Commissioners answered
by letter dated January 15th, that 'they doubted not to accord all matters
past,' praying him to meet them at Dundalk ; and that they had authority
to protect him and all others that came with him. The Earl replied that he
could not then give them full satisfaction, for his secretary Henry Hoveden
was absent, and others he could not trust to write for him ; and that
O'Donnell was not yet come.

On the 17th, the Earl announced the arrival of O'Donnell and most of
the Irish chieftains, and prayed the Commissioners to come to a place called

the Narrow Acre,^ while he came to a place adjoining called the Black
Staff This they refused to do, and commanded him to come to Dundalk
under her Majesty's protection. The letter was sent by Philip Hore, Sir
Henry Wallop's secretary, who was well known to O'Neill. He made
answer that he could not come to Dundalk, but would come to any other
indifferent place. On the 19th, the Commissioners wrote to the Earl
reproving his fears, and requesting him and his associates ' to set down in

writing their demands, with such offers as they in duty would make to
redeem her Majesty's wonted favour, and thus thought it good, the rather
that by knowing the same they should be better able to accept or refuse

what might stand best for her Majesty's honour and the quiet of her people.'

On January 20th the Commissioners wrote to the Deputy and Council

:

Yesterday by your messenger we received such insolent demands, with no dutiful

offer of his and their parts, only copy of them which we have thought meet to send
unto your Lordship : i. That all persons might have free liberty of conscience,
2. That the Earl and all the inhabitants of Tyrone should have pardon and be
restored to their blood ; and that all the chieftains and others who had taken the
Earl's part should have like pardon. 3. That OT^onnell should have pardon for

himself and his followers, and all those of Connaught that had taken O'Donnelfs
part ; that O'Donnell should have such right in Connaught as his ancestors had.

4. That Feagh MacHugh be pardoned. 5. That no garrison, sheriff, or other
officer shall remain in Tyrconnell, Tyrone, or any of the inhabitants' countries

before named, except Newry and Carrickfergus. 6. The Earl, O'Donnell, and the
rest (if these requests be granted) will remain dutiful ; and after a while, when the
great fear which theyvconceived is lessened, they will draw themselves to a more
nearness of loyalty to her Highness.^

i^^/^«í7í/^y^.—
3 miles N of Dundalk. ^ Highness.— StQ 'The Proceedings of

"^Narrow Acre.—Th\s name and The Sir H. Wallop and the Earl of Tyrone,
Black Staff are now obsolete. CC MSS-, iii. 132.
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The letter of the Commissioners continues :

We assented to meet Tyrone and O'Donnell thus, viz., we would come to

some open place in the field by us named one mile from Dundalk, near unto Sir

John Bedlow's house, having in our company only the sheriff. Sir Henry Duke, and
Garrett Moore,^ and they to have as many, which should stand within our view, all

without weapons except swords during the time of our parley. And so about ten of

the clock this present we went forth accompanied as aforesaid, until we did see

Tyrone and O'Donnell with about 200 horse and foot coming towards us, whereupon
we stayed, sending unto them that their coming was not according to our agreement

;

but after many messages on both parts that the former conclusion should stand, and
further, that on either part two should be sent to search and view the ways and what
weapons either part had, and that their troops should stand one quarter of a mile

distant from us, and we to have two horsemen betwixt us and their troops, and the like

for them between them and Sir John Bedlow's ; and so we meeting made choice

that one of us should parley with the Earl and the other with O'Donnell, because

we judged it the best way to deal with them dividedly. After we had laboured to

remove their suspicion and to make our coming acceptable, we thought best at first

not to make known our Articles, but, orderly as their demands are set down, to require

upon what grounds they conceived the same, and to use our best endeavour to lead

them by persuasion to desist any further therein, because the grounds by them
alleged were in part false, and in the rest by them in duty not to be mentioned, but

rather to submit themselves to her Majesty's mercy and to be willing to meet your

Lordship and some of the Council at Drogheda, which they should do upon good
assurance. ... At which their coming they should plentifully not only taste of

her Majesty's mercies but also receive allowances most fit for themselves and their

countries ; but to come thither or in any other town to your Lordship they utterly

refused. In this treaty we continued this stormy and windy day about three hours

on horseback, because to alight they refused, and in the end we found them to

continue very untoward, not much drawn from their former articles of demand, and
especially O'Donnell, who was most resolute. After our parley thus apart, we
joined again together, and then, after many reasons with persuading courteous

speeches, we wished them to better conformity, setting down some hard examples

they were like with their whole countries to fall into if they so persevered, but in the

end they answered, if we would stay some reasonable time, they would return to their

company and give us a resolute answer, which short time of consideration by them
demanded gave to us suspicion they would conclude in their former disloyal desires,

and thereupon we said it were better for them to return and take longer time of

consideration in so great a cause, with some speeches to like effect ; whereupon we
agreed to meet at the former place again to-morrow. We also gave them some taste

of one of the most easy demands in her Majesty's behalf, partly presuming they

would hardly digest the stronger until they were better prepared ; but chiefly because,

under your Lordship's reformation, we thought it best, if they shall persevere in

'^ Moore.—His father got a grant of the was a friend of O'Neill's. The Flight ofthe
Cistercian abbey of Me'llifont- Sir Garrett Earls, pp. 36, 367.



such their undutiful course, rather to take advantage of their said dislo3'alties and
thereupon to insist to their greater condemnation, than to give them cause (although

without cause) to judge her Majesty's demands over hard, except your Lordship for

any respect by you to be considered by your next shall otherwise direct, which we
desire may be with speed, as well because the Cessation now agreed upon doth end
with the end of this month, as also because we did let them understand we had
authority to prolong the same, of which they seemed not to take any great hold.^

In reply the Lord Deputy wrote to the Commissioners in reference to

these demands

:

Their demands are insolent and unreasonable, and most unlikely of either safe

or honourable end
;

yet have I imparted them unto the Council here, all saving

that for their liberty of religion, which I do not think fit should be broached here,

lest it soon procure too great a party, being plausible generally to this country

men. Endeavour to conclude a prolongation of the Cessation, considering we are

not provided for them.^

The second meeting was on the 21st. On the 23rd the Commissioners
wrote

:

They (O'Neill and O'Donnell) were more fearful of foul dealing than before, and
wished to treat by wTÍting, which we refused. As the evening was approaching we
perceived their troops were drawn nigher the place than we agreed upon ; O'Neill

then sent to say he was ready to parley with us. We sent word the day was too far

past, but we would come to the same place the next day, when we met as before,

and continued on horseback about two hours. During our parley we found them as

men exceeding fearful, continually gazing about, and their spies riding near unto us,

and less attentive to our speeches than at first. ^

O'Donnell was asked what cause he had to enter into rebellion. He
gave as reasons his long and unjust imprisonment, the plundering of
Maguire's country, the like of which he feared for his own country.'* * In the

conclusion of our parley we required them to set down dividedly all the

causes of their grievances, their demands and offers, and thereupon we
would answer them as reasonably as we hoped should be to their satisfac-

tion ; according to which they assented. . . . O'Donnell carrieth great

rule among them, and Philip O'Reilly is a great councillor.'^

As the truce was about to expire at the end of January, it was renewed
for a fortnight longer. The chief objection on the part of the Commis-
sioners arose from the demand for liberty of conscience, ' which, besides the
dishonour to God, is most dangerous, and being contrary to the laws,

1 Hold.— C. S.P.I. , V. 453. ^ Coun/fy.—O'DonneWs 'Grievances' ase
2 For them.—C.C. AfSS., iii. 145. given, p. xlvii. antea.
^ First.—Ibid., ^. 141. ^ Comtcillor.—CC. MSS., iii. 142.
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may not be granted.' ^ The hope of coming to terms grew less day by
day. It was therefore agreed that the Cessation should continue till April

1st, and still further to May ist, unless warning was given to the contrary.

O'Donnell asked that he might be allowed ' to mitigate such points

f)f his demands as were thought unfit,' before the conference ended. He
sent in to the Commissioners the following Petitions, January 27th

:

T. He craves pardon for himself and followers. 2. For free liberty of conscience.

3. That all castles, manors, and lands in the county of Sligo may be permitted in

the hands of O'Donnell, all which lands he will give Donogh MacCale Oge
O'Connor,^ upon condition that he yield to O'Donnell such services, rights, and
duties as his ancestors have given out of the same to all O'Donnell's predecessors.

4. That no garrisons, wards, or officers whatever be placed in Tyrconnell or Sligo

until the fear they have conceived by the hard dealing of such officers shall be
somewhat lessened ; but that it will please her Majesty to appoint Commissioners
for the ending of all controversies that shall arise, whose orders we shall put in

execution. 5. He desires a remittal of all arrearages past, and a year's freedom yet

to come, in regard to several great sums that his father paid as well to the Earl of

Tyrone and Sir Edward Moore, Knight, as to others sent from the State, to receive

the same for her Majesty's use.^

The Commissioners' answer to each of Hugh O'Donnell's demands was
as follows

:

I. The first her Majesty will grant if O'Donnell will yield to reasonable Articles,

and upon his submission ; and it is likely she will let him have the spiritual lands

of Tyrconnell. 2. As her Majesty has hitherto tolerated therein, without punish-

ment of any, so in all likelihood she will continue the same. 3, To be left to her

consideration, the Commissioners having no power to deal therein. 4. No garrison

has ever been placed in Tyrconnell ; neither will be until the fear mentioned be
overpast ; but in Sligo, of long time, officers and ward have been placed. Commis-
sioners for Tyrconnell will, as usual, be named indifferently, and O'Donnell may
except against them upon just cause. 5. To be referred to her Majesty, who we
think will be merciful.*

On January 29th the Commissioners wrote to the Lord Deputy and
Council

:

By our last of the 25th we signified that we had agreed to have another

conference with the Earl and O'Donnell. Yesterday as we were going to a further

parley, we received yours of the 26th, in which you wished we had at the first

1 Graw/i-i/.—Letter of the Commissioners "^ O'Connor— O'Conox Sligo, of whom
to the Lord Deputy, January 25th. 'Their more later,

demand was of free liberty of conscience for ^ Use.—C-C. MSS,, iii. 153.

all men in the whole kingdom, Ibid., p- 147. * Merciful.—Ibid., p. 154.
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imparted her Majesty's Articles to them. We reserved her Majesty's Articles until

we might compass a new Cessation, fearing they would seem to them too hard and
not alterable, being sent from her Majesty, but we imparted all the easiest of them
as of ourselves. We have laboured by conferences, letters, messengers, and other

devices to draw them' first to a Cessation, and thereupon to impart her Majesty.'s

demands and merciful disposition towards them by granting unto them a free

pardon. We have obtained with difficulty a Cessation for two months certain, and
further for a third month if it please your Lordships.

Perceiving O'Donnell would depart immediately after yesterday's conference, we
devised certain Articles and delivered them to him; for in the Articles from England
little is said touching O'Donnell. As he greatly disliked them, we advised him to

set down by way of postile or cotation his liking or disliking, as he might obtain

some change of our demands from the Queen. . . . O Donnell continues as

arrogant and insolent as formerly. The Earl uses terms submiss, but still persists

he cannot conclude without the consent of the rest according to his oath. The
Earl yesternight did press us for his departure this morning, by want, as he said, of

provision ; but in the end, at our earnest motion, he said he would stay until Friday,

if he might find meat so long to relieve his company.^
We conceive they will dislike of most or all of our proposals, considering the

arrogant insolency of O'Donnell and most of the rest, except the Earl, who giveth
mild speeches, but concludeth he will do the liking of the rest, for to that he saith

he hath sworn. Had we not considered our weakness and our want of victuals and
other necessaries, we would have broken off the treaty rather than endure their

insolency; and most likely her Majesty will dislike this prolonging of the Cessation,
considering her great expenses, unless you mention these reasons.^

The Articles propounded by the Commissioners' to O'Donnell were:

I. That upon obtaining pardon he should disperse all his forces and return into

their countries all Scottish men of war and other strangers ; neither should he here-

after entertain any Scottish men of war without license. 2. Tyrconnell to be made
shire ground and to have a sherift. 3. Restitution for value of the spoils made by
him and his followers. 4. He should acknowledge his grievous offence in

destroying the castle of Sligo, persuading her Majesty's subjects in Connaught to

fall from their obedience, and in making roads and journeys into that province.

5. He shall not assist O'Rourke, Maguire, or others in their disloyalties or receive

any disloyal persons. 6, He shall deliver to her Majesty all such munition and
artillery as he found in Sligo, Enniskillen, or elsewhere. 7, He shall re-edify the

castle of Sligo ^ and such other castles as he defaced in Connaught. 8. He shall

pay such rents and duties as his ancestors covenanted to pay, and such further

rents and reservations as her Highness shall think reasonable. 9. He shall upon

'^Company.—Ibid.^^. 158. police barracks on the Old Quay. See
"-Reasons.—Ibid.^ p. 159. O'Rorke's H. of Sligo, i. 68 and 188, ii. 291,
^ Castle of Sligo. — It was not rebuilt for some interesting facts in the history of

then. Its site is now occupied by the this castle.

k
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oath confess and declare how far he or any by his advice, knowledge, or consent,

have proceeded in any request or action with any foreign prince or potentate, and

especially with the King of Spain ; and he will by like oath and writing under his

hand renounce all superiority and aid of foreign princes and chiefly the Spaniard.

ID. That he permit Sir John O'Dogherty to enjoy his country and lands according

to his letters patent, ii. That he shall cause a gaol to be built. 12. To deliver

pledges.^

O'Donnell's answer to each of the Articles was as follows :

I. He agrees. 2. He standeth to the tenor of the article in his petition now

exhibited touching the same. 3. The damage which he has sustained by her

Highness's soldiers and subjects surmounts any harm done by him. 4. As he

claims Sligo and the county thereof, the loss redounds to himself. He was com-

pelled to do what he did. 5. He agrees. 6. He was not at the spoiling 'of these

places. 7. He is not able, and the loss of Sligo is his own. 8. He will yield to

give her Majesty whatever hath been reserved unto her Highness upon Tyrconnell

before the time of his father, who haply (through extremity) consented to give more

than he was able to perform, which is more than this O'Donnell is acquainted with.

9. That when he receives his pardon he will renounce foreign aid and declare how

far he has dealt in matters of that nature. 10. O'Dogherty hath no lands but what

O'Donnell doth give him in Tyrconnell, neither hath his predecessors any lands

there but such as they held of O'Donnell's ancestors. 11. When he receives a

sheriff into Tyrconnell, he will help to build a gaol. 1 2. He agrees so as the pledges

be reasonable.^

The Commissioners announced to the Lord Deputy and Council by

letter 3 of January 30th, that they had made known to the Earl and

O'Donnell her Majesty's Articles, which they feared to do before. ' We
advised them to consider of the same and return answer in writing, with

the demands and offers, which we said we trusted would be more dutiful

and reasonable than before ; which on Wednesday last they performed.*

O'Donnell's demands did not vary much from the former, and he refused to

perform the Articles propounded on her Majesty's behalf. The next morning

he departed homeward with MacMahon and the rest, except the Earl, his

brother Cormock, and their followers, who intend to depart this evening.

The Earl and O'Donnell sent us a letter' ; it was dated January 29th

:

Forasmuch as we have now exhibited the causes of our griefs in writing unto

you as also the causes of the most of the rest in Ulster now in disloyalty, we have

thought it very necessary to let you understand (in regard of the oath passed

between us and the rest of our faction) that unless Feaughe MacHughe, Mac-

William, Ran MacWilliam, Brian Oge O'Rourke, the sept of the O'Connor Don, and

^Pledges—C.C. MSS., iii. 161. ^ Letter.— Ibid., p. 165.

"^ Reasonable.—Ibid., ^^. 162. '^ Performed.—Ibid.
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all others in Connaught in action, as also O'Reily and all those of the Breffny» may (for

their lives, lands, goods, and followers, in such sort as their ancestors held or enjoyed
the same) be received into her Majesty's most gracious pardon upon their several

submissions, we cannot or may not be tied, for the reasons before mentioned, to

perform anything that is now to be agreed upon saving only the Cessation.^

Sir Robert Gardiner, one of the Commissioners, was sent by the Deputy
to inform the Queen ' particularly of all the proceedings with the said

rebels ' (Tyrone and O'Donnell). In reply, she wrote to the Lord Deputy
and Council :

You have at length in writing described the particular disorders almost in every

part of the realm, an advertisement very uncomfortable from you who hath had the

authority, otherwise to govern the realm, than, for lack of regard in times convenient,

now to present unto us so broken an estate of so great a part of our realm, as to

have all Ulster wholly, saving two or three places, and all Connaught, saving as few
places, wholly possessed with rebels, and likewise some of the counties next our
English Pale in like danger. You propose remedies which rest altogether upon great

preparations of forces and treasure, without offering any reformation of the

Government there. ^

She ordered the Council to prepare an answer to O'Neill, O'Donnell,
and each of the chiefs in particular. Sir John Norris and Fenton, the
Secretary, were appointed to meet them before the end of the Cessation

;

and ' to proceed with them to some final end, either according to their

submissions to yield them pardons, with such conditions as were contained
in the instructions, or, if they should refuse the reasonable offers therein

contained or seek former delays, to leave any further treaty with them.' ^

Of the petitioner's demands, she ' found for some part so great cause of
mistake as that she was offended with her Commissioners, that would
receive or give ear to any such presumptuous and disloyal petitions and
answers.' ^ The following are the Articles she ordered to be proposed to

O'Donnell :

As his demand for liberty of conscience has been made by compact between the

Earl and him and others of the rebels, her Majesty makes the same answer ^ to him
as is made to the Earl. His request that the castle and lands of Sligo may remain
in his hands, and be given over to Donough MacCale Oge O'Connor under such
services as O'Connor's ancestors yielded to O'Donnell's ancestors, is strange ; it was

'^Cessation—Ibid.,-p- i6o. 'He may be sharply told that the request
2 There.—Ibid., p. i66. for free liberty of conscience was unreason-
3 With them.—Ibid. able and disloyal, it being a request to have
'^Answers.—Ibid., p. 167. liberty to break laws, which her Majesty will

^ The same answer.— In her ' Answer to never grant to any subject of any degree.'

—

the rebellious Earl of Tyrone,' she says : Ibid.
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taken ouj, of the Queen's possession by treason and shameful murder, and he alleges

a title thereto by a tenure whereof neither O'Connor himself nor any man else has

ever heard any report. Neither is it yet known whether this Hugh O'Donnell have

any right to be O'Donnell by his father's sufferance during his life, the interest to be

O'Donnell after his father's life being due to another. But her Majesty will be

pleased that O'Connor may receive the possession of the house and lands ; and if

there be any good proof made of O'Donnell's claim to be lawful, O'Connor shall

yield to O'Donnell such services as are due.

Whereas he requires that no officer or garrison be placed in Tyrconnell or

Sligo for a time, she consents so far as regards Tyrconnell ; but with regard to

Sligo, she will, as she finds cause for the profit of the country, appoint or not

appoint officers. There is. no reason why he should not yield out of Tyrconnell

the like as his father hath done. The rest of his answers to the Commissioners'

Articles are allowable. If he will promise dutifully to perform them, her Majesty

will grant him pardon upon her own mere grace, without respect of any mediator. ^

O'Donnell seems to have taken no further part in the negociations for

peace. ' Pledges ' were demanded from him, to secure his performance of

the terms, but these he refused to give in,^ perhaps, because the other side

gave no similar proofs of their desire to keep their part of the contract ; as

for their promises, he set little value on them. O'Neill, however, still

continued to treat with them. A new commission was issued to Sir John
Norris and Sir William Fenton, Secretary of State, ' to make a final end
with all the rebels.' He put in pledges and protested loyalty and obedience,

but refused to renounce foreign aid on oath.^ Very probably neither of

the contracting parties meant to bind himself irrevocably ; both were anxious

to gain time in order to prepare better for the contest.

We have already mentioned the appeal for help made by the Irish chiefs

through their envoy the Archbishop of Tuam to the King of Spain. On the

25th of September, 1595, O'Neill and O'Donnell wrote to him :

Our only hope of re-establishing the Catholic religion rests on your assistance.

Now or never our Church must be succoured. By the timidity or negligence of the

messengers our former letters have not reached you. We therefore again beseech

you to send us 2,000 or 3,000 soldiers with money and arms before the feast* of SS.

Philip and James. With such aid we hope to restore the faith of the Church, and
to secure you a kingdom. ^

O'Neill wrote to Don Carolo, the King's son, at the same date :

I have been informed by the bearer of this that you have written to me, but

'^Mediator.—C.C. MSS., iii. 168. man coming into the country for conscience
- To give zn.—/tó/;,p. 178. sake. C.C. MSS., iu. 17;^.

^ On oath.—Cox, Hib. Aiigl., i. 410. He "^ Feast.—May ist.

refused also to apprehend any spiritual ^ Kingdoin.—Ibid,., p. 122.
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your letter has not yet reached my hands. I was confident that I should net appeal

to you for aid in vain. The faith might be re-established in Ireland within one year

if the King of Spain would only send 3,000 soldiers. All the heretics would
disappear, anxi no other sovereign would be recognised than the Catholic King.

Both I and O'Donnell have besought him to succour the Church. Pray, second our

petition. If we obtain positive assurance of succour from the King, we will make
no peace with the heretics. We have written frequently, but are afraid none of our

letters has reached the King as he has returned -us no answer. The bearer, a man
of pious zeal, has undertaken this perilous mission.^

Both wrote to Don Juan del Aguila also, who was destined later to play
so important a part in the expedition to Ireland, and to effect its results in

a way which the writers did not then foresee. They asked de Aguila,

whose fame and good-will they had heard of, to assist the bearer in

obtaining aid in the war for the Catholic faith ; and, by acceding to this

request, the King would re-establish the Catholic religion and acquire a
kingdom.'^

Early in the following year the King sent an envoy to Ireland, Alonso
Cobos.^ He came with three pinnaces, each having on board 60 musketeers.
They put in at Killybegs,* and from that port he went to LiiTord, where
O'Donnell then was. He brought a letter from the King to O'Neill. ' I

have been informed,' he wrote, ' that you are defending the Catholic cause
against the English. That this is acceptable to God is proved by the
signal victories which you have obtained. I hope you will continue to

prosper, and you need not doubt but I will render you any assistance you
may require. Give credence to Fussius the bearer, and acquaint him with
your affairs and your wishes.'^ By the same envoy he wrote to Brian
O'Rourke, ' the noble and greatly beloved O'Rourke :

'
' Seeing it is so

notable a work to fight for the Catholic faith when the enemies thereof

endeavour so mightily to trample the same under foot, I may not doubt
but that you who hitherto (as we hear) in the defence of God's cause have
laboured so well, will now with might and main give yourself to the same
cause. For mine own part, I would be your guide that you would
prosecute the same hereafter, lest the obdurate enemies of the true religion

damnify it at all, but rather they be repulsed. The which if you perform,
you shall do me a most grateful work and always find the same favour
wherewith I am wont to grace the true defenders of the Catholic religion.' ^

'^Mission.—Ibid., p. 122. This letter, as Simancas a detailed account of his voyage
well as that to the King, was intercepted from Spain to Ireland. He left Santander
and received from the hands of Piers April 22nd.
O'CuUen.—/í/rt'. 4 Killybegs.—iZ miles west of the town of
"Kingdom—Ibid., p. 123. Donegal.
3 Cobos.—<y<Z\(ixy and O'Sullevan call him ^ Wishes.—CC MSS., p. 141.

Copis. There is in the Archives, at '^ He/i^ion.—CS.P. I., v. 4S2.
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O'Neill and O'Donnell replied ^ to the King as follows :

We have . received most opportunely your Majesty's letters so much wished for,

full of clemency and almost fatherly love, shortly after we had been discussing about

entering into a treaty with those who represented the person of the Queen of

England, on account of the long delay in sending the aid expected from your

Majesty, and the sufferings and complaints of our subjects and people worn out by

the continuous wars and hardships. The terms were indeed honourable and very

favourable, so far as they related to the liberty of the Catholics and the security of

our country and friends. We did not however conclude it, though some of our

pledges have been placed in the hands of our enemies. But as your letters,

mighty King, clearly testify your feelings and kindly disposition, we shall not in

future take into reckoning comfort or discomfort, but, supported by the hope of your

favour next after God, we will again enter on the conflict and we will gladly renew

the war, which has ceased for some time, though the forces of the enemy by sea and

land are increasing daily. You, most merciful King, will in the meantime supply

us with all that is needed to take the business in hand and to carry on the war, six

thousand soldiers and arms for ten thousand. And we consider it most desirable

that as soon as this letter reaches you, you would send some quick-sailing light-

armed vessels of the fleet with lead, powder, and engines of war, and about a

thousand soldiers, in order to increase the courage of our people and lessen that of

the enemy. But in as much as we have felt to our great and indescribable harm the

evil doings and crimes of those whom the Queen of England is in the habit of

sending amongst us, we beg and beseech your Majesty to send someone well known

to you and perfectly fit to be the King of this island, for his own welfare,

ours, and that of the Christian state, who will not be unwilling to rule over and live

amongst us, and to direct and guide our nation well and wisely ; he will obtain much

advantage and glory by so-doing, as it is quite certain that we are willing to

encounter the risks of war through our great aff"ection and love for you, caring

litde for the temporal advantages off"ered to us by the enemy ; and would that your

Majesty would appoint the Archduke of Austria, now Governor of Flanders, a

famous man and worthy of all praise, than whom none would be more acceptable.

Your Highness should know that we have given information about all to your

Envoy. This declaration of our sendments will suffice for all the other noblemen,

and he can return to Spain all the sooner. May the great and good God long keep

your Majesty safe for the spreading of the Catholic faith in all parts of the world.

Given in Lifford, the i6th day of May, in the year of our salvation, 1596. We
wish in fine that your Majesty should give impHcit credit to the bearer Alonso Cobos

in all that relates to the present business.

Your Majesty's most humble servants,

[L.S.] Hugh O'Neill. [L.S.] Hugh O'Donnell.

^ Replied.—Axchwts, Simancas, no. 839. sent May 25th; it is Uttle more than a

The original is in Latin. Another was repetition of this.
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O'Neill and O'Donnell wrote ^ a joint letter to Don Carolo at the same

time

:

Most Serene Prince,
We have written to your father, the mighty King, as well as haste

would allow us, what we thought most necessary for us and our country. In this

business we beseech your Highness to respond generously to the hopes which we
entertain of his generous qualities, and set us down in the number of his clients,

and help us mercifully, as is his wont in a cause so pious and just, namely the

asserting of Catholic liberty and the delivering our country from the yoke of wicked

tyrants ; and in this way obeying the majesty of God, he will save an infinite

number of souls from the jaws of hell, gain them over to Christ, and either crush

utterly the agents of Satan's wrath and the wicked disturbers of the Christian

republic or compel them to return to wiser counsels. We beg God to grant your

most serene Highness every blessing.

From Lifford, May i6th, in the year 1596.

[L.S.] Hugh O'Neill. [L.S.] Hugh O'Donnell.

The other chiefs too wrote to the King to the same purpose. So
Maguire :

I was the very first of all in this kingdom, not of my own
authority, but through reliance on God's help and your clemency, who had the

courage to rouse the wrath of the Queen of England. I have incurred infinite losses

in consequence. But all these I care little about, because of your good wih towards

me. ... The Lord O'Neill, whom we all obey, has written our unanimous request.

... I have entrusted my private business to the nobleman, the Rev. Charles

O'Conchyr, as my trusted agent and spokesman, in whom I beg you will put all

trust.—From Donegal, 23rd of May, 1596.

And MacWilliam Burke :
2

The hateful and cruel violence of the tyrant's wrath has had the effect of

preventing the knowledge of our family, always most attached to the Catholic faith,

from reaching your Majesty's ears. For the English, who could not endure the

glory of our family, not only directed their efforts mainly to destroy the best of them by
deceit and treachery, but also they plotted how to root out completely all trace of

their noble descent by cleverly cutting up our territory into several parts. But now,

O mighty King, powerfully drawn and attracted by the sweetness of your kindness

and mercy, we place ourselves among your servants, we promise your Catholic

Majesty for ever fidelity and obedience, and we undertake to use strenuous efforts,

with God's help, to defeat and root out the enemies of the Christian name—even

1 Wrote.—Archives, Simancas, no- 839. personally, as he had done to several others

2 Mac William Burke.—Yxom the tone of of the Irish chiefs. He had been appointed

this letter it would seem that he was hurt the Mac William by O'Donnell shortly be-

because the King had not written to him fore. See ad ann. 1595, postea.
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our enemies will bear witness that we have done this hitherto. May God long

preserve your CathoHc Majesty safe. Given at Donegal, 25th of May, 1596.

Your Majesty's most devoted,

Mac William.

Brian O'Rourke wrote

:

I conceive that I have received an adequate reward for all the toil and for the

hardships which I have endured from the tyrannical cruelty of the heretics, and
that I am abundantly consoled, when I call to mind the great generosity of your

Majesty, expressed so kindly and lovingly in your letter. This I received later than

the others did theirs, owing to an attack made on me by the enemy, and therefore

I could not reply with the others. Not doubting in any way of the prosperous

issue of your kindness, I promise at all times to be most obedient and faithful to

your Catholic Majesty, and most willingly I subscribe to the answer sent by the

chiefs O'Neill and O'Donnell. From Donegal, May 26th, 1596.
The most devoted servant of your Catholic Majesty,

O'RUARK.

MacSvviney Banagh, too, wrote ^ that ' he had received his Majesty's

letter, that he was chief of a territory and of one side of the harbour into

which his Majesty's messengers had come ; that he had treated them with

all kindness, as he was bound to. do, and aided them to bring their business

to an end as soon as possible, and would do the like so long as he lived,

so that his Majesty's ships could make a stay in the harbour with security

at all times.' He asked for guns and five hundred men, to be put under
his command for the welfare of the country.

The Bishop of Raphoe,^ also, wrote to the King * from his manor of

Killybegs, thanking him for the aid he was about to send, especially on
behalf of the Church, which was spoiled by the English heretics.'

O'Neill and O'Donnell wrote a joint letter to Don Juan de Idiaquez,

Councillor of State, from Donegal, May 25th, 1596, asking him to urge

their petition with his Majesty :

Having opened our minds by letter to his Catholic Majesty, and set briefty

before him our wants, it remains for us to address you, who have always shown
singular kindness to us. Therefore we beseech you earnestly to remember our

ancient and remote descent, and, as is your custom, to take means to inform his

Majesty carefully and exactly of the state of this kingdom, which we have undertaken

to defend as best we can, an honourable and holy undertaking, and persuade the

King not to allow this excellent opportunity to pass unheeded ; we can hardly hope

1 Wrote.—His letter is dated May 26th. bishop of Raphoe, died at Gleneany, and
2 Raphoe.— Niall O'Boyle, who occupied was interred at Iniskeel ' ; this is an island

the see from 159110x611. Under the latter at the mouth of Gweebarra Bay, in west

date the Four Masters say :
* Niall O'Boyle, Donegal.
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that such another will ever again occur, and to send us aid as soon as possible. We
leave to the care and fidelity of Thaddeus, bishop of Clonfert,^ and Bernard
O'Donnell much more, in which we trust you will not fail to aid us.

It was the wish of O'Neill, O'Donnell, and all the other chiefs who
made common cause with them, to send a joint letter signed by all to the

King. Their anxiety for the speedy arrival of aid from Spain, and the

Envoy's wish to avoid the English ships that would be sent to intercept

him if news reached those in authority that he had come to Ireland, made
him hasten his departure, so as to anticipate the arrival of many of them
at Lifford or Donegal. This fact is borne testimony to by O'Neill and
O'Donnell in a document which they, no doubt, handed to the Envoy :

We, the Lords O'Neill and O'Donnell, testify by this letter that it was by our

persuasion Don Alonso Cobos, the Envoy of his Catholic Majesty, was impelled and
moved to hasten his return to Spain before the arrival here of the rest of our nobility

who live far away from this place. We are of one mind with these, and therefore

can speak for all of them. Our chief reason is that he may take our letters with all

possible haste to the Catholic King, and set before him our wishes. Given at

Lifford, i6th May, 1596.

The Envoy, on the other hand, bore testimony to the universal desire of

the Irish chiefs to cast off their allegiance to the Queen of England and to

submit to the King of Spain :

I, Alonso Cobos, say and certify to all who may see this, that I came to Ireland

when all the Irish Lords had almost concluded peace with the Queen on terms
favourable to them, and that solely through conscientious motives, and for the great

love they bear to his Majesty, they have declined to bring it to a conclu-

sion, and have taken up arms against the Queen, and turned their hearts in all

sincerity to God and the King, whose vassals they are, until his Majesty orders

otherwise, as most suitable to his service. And to show that I am sure of what I

state, I have set down at the foot my name and seal.^ Lifford, T5th of May, 1596.

Another letter from the King reached O'Neill and O'Donnell soon after

the one mentioned above, whether by the same or another messenger we
know not. Here is their answer :

We welcome with much joy your Majesty's second letter, breathing the fragrance
of sweetness and mercy, and in our inmost hearts we embrace it.

We have answered it not only with the same feelings but almost in the same
words as we did your first. About the time we received your first letter from the
hands of your Majesty's Envoy we were very urgently asked by those who governed

^ Bishop of Clonfert.—Thsiááens O'Fer- ^.Sí-í?/.- Archives, Simancas.no. 839. The
rail, who occupied the see from 1587 to 1602. letter and signature are in the same hand.

/
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here on behalf of the Queen of England to make a truce and accept terms of peace

;

just and very favourable terms were offered and laid before us, which guaranteed

liberty and peace to the Catholic faith, and security of our possessions to us from

the heretics. Some pledges of ours have passed to the enemy, for we were induced

to accept their terms owing to the complaints of our suffering subjects, worn out by
the hardships of the war continued up to the present, and most of all to the great

delay in the coming of the succour we expected. But since we are asked piously and

affectionately by your Majesty's letters, setting at nought the hellish devices of the

English, and relying on God's mercy and yours, we have not hesitated to renew

this war, which was interrupted for some time, even though the forces of the enemy
both by land and sea are increasing day by day. It will be your duty, most

merciful King, in the meantime to supply what is needed for bringing the business

to an end, and to send the war supplies—six thousand soldiers and arms for ten

thousand. ^

The Earl, O'Donnell, Brian O'Rourke, and Mac William strove to stir

up the war again in Munster. On the 6th of July they wrote to the chiefs

by the Clanshies,- ' that they had given oath and vow that whosoever of the

irishry, especially of the gentlemen of Munster, or whosoever else, as if

they were particularly named, from the highest to the lowest, should assist

Christ's Catholic religion, and join in confederacy and war with them,
should give firm credit to the Clann Sheehy as their true messengers and
agents, and to the warrant sent with them, that they would never conclude

peace or war with the English for themselves or any of them during their

life, but that the like should be concluded from all that should join in their

confederacy ; and to relieve and enable anyone as themselves in case he
should be driven to extremity.' ^

The Queen thought that the troubles in the north were at length ended.

Seeing that many of these arose from the misconduct of her officers, she

rebuked them, and declared that thenceforth she would subdue the stubborn
by the sword, but would govern the oppressed with justice.^ Norris and
Fenton were sent to pacify Connaught, and to make inquiry into the many
grievous complaints made against Sir Richard Bingham. The An?ials^ of
Loch Ce say of him, under the date 1599 : 'The person who was Governor
from the Queen over the province of Connaught at this time was Sir Richard
Bingham ; and all the Clann William^ whom he did not hang he set at war
with the Queen ; and the Clann Domhnaill,'' in like manner ; and he set the

^ Ten Thousand.—Ibid. '^Justice.—Cox, Hib. Angh, i. 410.
2 Cianshies.—The Clann Sheehy were the ''' Annals.— ii. 494.

gallowglasses of the Earls of Desmond. ^ Clann William.—The De Burgos, whose
Keating says they are descended from Colla ancestor was William Fitzadelm.

Uais, and of the same stock as the Mac- ^ Clanji Donihnaill.—This sept was called

donnells of Scotland. Preface to H. of Ire- of Lough Conn, and were of the same stock
land.xú. as the O'Dowds. See Tribes, &^c-,of Hy
^Extremity.—C-C MSS., iii. 179. Fiachrach, p. 113.
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posterity of Turlough Donn O'Conor/ and the posterity of Aodh,^ son of
Felim, and Muinter Flannagain,^ and O'Ruark, and the posterity of
Eoghan MacDiarmada'* at war with himself and the Queen. And he made
a bare, pohshed garment of the province of Connaught. When the

Justiciary of Erin heard of that evil inflicted on Connaught by the Bing-
hams,^ he came with great anger and terrible fury until he arrived at

Galway ; and he brought with him no army save lOO horse and lOO foot.

And the Governor remained at Athlone, studying how he might ruin the
portion that he had not ruined of the province of Connaught. The Clann
William and Murchadh O' Flaherty came to Galway, and they made peace
with the Justiciary, and placed their hostages in the hands of the people of

Galway.' Bingham was sent to England, and 'being a severe governor, and
perhaps, therefore, obnoxious to the Irish, who were frequent transgressors,

he was, upon their repeated complaints, removed from the government of
Connaught, and Sir Conyers Clifford substituted in his room.' ^

Towards the end of this year another Envoy would seem to have come
from the King of Spain. Our author says he came in April of the following

year ; but from the State Papers we infer his visit was earlier. We have
not his letter, but we have replies to it sent to the King by the several

chiefs of the north. O'Neill and O'Donnell wrote to him a joint letter'^

from Donegal, bearing date October i6th :

Most merciful King,—We cannot express in words the intense joy and delight,

which the letter of your Catholic Majesty, full of extreme kindness and mercy, has
caused us. Since the former Envoys left us we have used every means in our power,

as we promised we should do, to gain time and procrastinate from one day to another,

without causing any bloodshed or allowing our countrymen to be plundered or

oppressed. But how could we impose on so clever an enemy, so skilled in every

kind of cunning and cheating, if we did not use much dissimulation, and especially

if we did not pretend we were anxious for peace? We will keep firm and unshaken

^ Turlough Donn CC—Called also Tur- from their ancestor, Muireadach, king of

lough Oge. In 1384 two lords were set up Connaught, who died in 701.

in Connaught, this Turlough, supported by * MacDiarmada.—The Macdermots of

the O'Kellys and Clann Donough; the other, Magh Naoi, a branch of the same stock,

Turlough Roe, supported by the MacDer- and different from the MacDermots of

mots. In consequence a great war broke Moylurg. See Top. Poems, xxxiii.

out throughout Connaught. They were res- ^ The Biiighams.—Later we shall see

pectively ancestors of O'Conor Don and that more than one of this family signalized

O'Conor Roe, and gave rise to these two himself by his cruelty.

family names. See Annals F. M., ad ann., ^ In his room.—Co.k, Hib. Angl., i. 412.

and Top. Poems, p. 20. Clifford was a native of Kent. He had
2 Aodh-—The father of Phelim, King of served under the Earl of Essex at the siege

Connaught from 1230 to 1265. of Rouen, and on the expedition against
^/7a««ij!^i3/«. —A branchof the O'Conors Cadiz. He came to Ireland in Jany., 1597.

of Magh Naoi, called Sil Muireadhaigh, '* Letter.—x\rchives, Simancas, no- 839.
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the promises which we made to your Majesty to our last breath ; if we do not, we
shall incur at once the wrath of God and the contempt of men.

Letters of the same purport were sent to the King by Maguire, Brian

O'Rourke, Mac William, O'Doherty, MacSwiny Banagh, Cormac O'Neill,

and Hugh MacDavid. The Guardian of the Franciscan monastery of

Donegal wrote describing the pitiful state of his convent, 'which still con-

tinued to spread round the light ofheavenly doctrine, and to bring back many
from the wickedness of heresy to unity with the true worship of God. Three
times it was pulled down and almost levelled with the ground, the church

was burned, the dwelling-house levelled ; the chalices and vestments intended

solely for the worship of God were now turned to the uses of wicked men.'

About this time, too, O'Conor Sligo,^ having obtained the Queen's
favour and the command of some troops, came from England. His
territory was close to Ulster and Connaught, and his influence and power
would be of the greatest importance to his English allies. Archdeacon
O'Rorke in his History of Sligo ^ gives briefly, yet comprehensively, the

history of the relations of this portion of the Clann O'Conor to the Cinel

Conaill.

Dwelling in Connaught, the Cinel Cairbre were subject to the kings of that

province, first to the fourteen kings of the Hy Fiachrach race who ruled over it, and
next to the Hy Bruin kings, who belonged mainly to the O'Conor family. As
however the Cairbrians were of the same stock ^ as the Cinel Eoghain and Cinel

Conaill, they had a greater leaning to the inhabitants of Ulster than to those of

Connaught, with whom they were often at variance. After the sovereignty of the

province had passed from the Hy Fiachrach to the Hy Bruin, the O'Dowds ^ still

claimed to rule over Lower Connaught, which included Carbury, at least the

portion of it to the south of Drumcliff, but their authority was merely nominal.

From the time the O'Connors settled in Carbur}', in the 12th century, to the

abolition of Irish tenures in the 17th, there was a perpetual contest between them
and the Cinel Conaill for the chief authority in Carbury. In the battle of Crich

Cairbre,^ in 1181, the Cinel Conaill asserted their claim, and were the undoubted

^ CConor Slii^o.—This family is de- the King of Connaught on the Saturday
scended from Turlough Mor, ardrigh from before Whitsuntide. Sixteen of the sons

1 126 to 1 156, through a younger son Brian of the lords and chieftains of Connaught
Luighneach. See Annals F. AÍ., ad ann. were slain by the Cinel Conaill and many
1

1 56, and D'Alton's King Jatnes' Army others, both nobles and plebeians. They
List, ii. 529. held the Connatians under subjection for a

^//. of Sligo.— i. 33. long time after this battle'.

—

Anttals F. M.,
3 Slock.—See p. xiii., antea. ad ann. On account of the number of kings'
'^ O'Dowds.—See The Tribes, Sr'c., of Hy and chieftains' sons who were slain in this

Fiachrach, pp. iii, 343. battle, it is usually called by Irish historians
^ Crich Cairbre.—'Flaherty O'MuIdory, 'The Battle of the Royal Heirs.' Szt The

lord of Tyrconnell, defeated the sons of Annals of Loch Ce, ad ann.
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chiefs of the territory for near two centuries, as appears, first, from their defending

the territory against all invaders ; second, from their takmg up the chieftain's rents
;

third, from their alienating a portion of the territory ; and fourth, from their enemies

regarding any injury inflicted on the district as an injury inflicted on the Cinel

Conaill. The O'Connor family did not submit to this supremacy, and in the middle

of the 14th century not only vindicated the right to be paramount themselves in

Carbury, but invaded Tyrconnell, and acquired there for a short time authority over

the O'Donnells. The latter, however, maintained all through their pretensions to

Carbury and Lower Connaught. So late as the middle of the i6th century we find

Manus O'Donnell taking up the rents of Lower Connaught, and even petitioning

Henry viii. to be made Earl of SHgo. ... In 1603, when Rory O'Donnell was

about to be created Earl of Tyrconnell, James i. ordered that he should first

renounce all claim upon O'Connor Sligo's country ; which he accordingly did.

Like most of his predecessors in the office of Lord Deputy, Sir William

Russell was weary ^ of it long before the time during which he should hold

it was at an end.^ In October, 1596, he sent in a pitiful petition to the

English Privy Council, in which he sets forth his troubles at length, and
prays for his recall. ' From time to time for a whole year and more he
had made known by letter to their Lordships the dangerous state of this

distressed kingdom committed to his charge, as well through the great

force, strength, and means of the rebels themselves, as through their

continual practice to draw in continual assistance, if the same w^ere not

prevented by a timely and round prosecution ; and yet, to his great grief

and discomfort, he could not in his devices be credited, but others suftered

and authorized to proceed in a course of pacification, which in the opinion

of the said Deputy and the most part of the Council did tend directly to

her Majesty's disadvantage and the gaining of time to the said rebels, the

better to bring to pass their purposes. . . . The Earl of Tyrone with all

his forces, save such as are left about Armagh to block up the fort there

where he daily preyeth, is drawn up, with purpose, as may be thought, to

take all advantage by joining with the Spaniards or otherwise. It is most
humbly desired by the said Deputy, in discharge of his duty, for the good
of her Majesty's service and the safety of her realm of Ireland, that your
Lordships wotild be pleased to revoke him and place some other better

countenanced and graced in Court, to the end, more credit being given to

his advices, he may be better supplied of means than he findeth himself to

be to withstand so imminent dangers.' ^ The Deputy alludes here to the

^ Weary.—Brewer remarks, with a good the sweet, sighed and consented to return

deal of truth, that ' no Englishman ever to it. . . . The infatuation seems wholly in-

tasted the bitter-sweet of the Irish deputy- explicable.' Introd.toC.Ci'I/6'5.,iii. p.xxviii.

ship, but sighed and prayed to leave it ; no '^ End.—His appointment was for three

Englishman who had left it, but forgot in years.
England the bitter, and remembering only ^ Dangers.—C-C MSS.^ iii- 184.
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disagreement between himself and Sir John Norris, who had the title of Lord
General and by commission the sole command of the army in Ulster in

the absence of the Deputy. ' The clashings and janglings that were between

these two high-spirited men did very much prejudice to the Queen's

affairs.' ^ She was well aware of their differences and of the harm arising

therefrom, and recalled Russell in the beginning of 1597.

Thomas, Lord Borough, was appointed in his place, April i8th of the

same year.^ He landed in Ireland May 15th, and a week after received the

sword of office. Supreme authority was given him in martial and in civil

causes. To avoid 'the clashings' that had injured the public interests

during the term of office of his predecessor, General Norris was ordered to

return to Munster, where he held the place of President. This affront,

joined to the disappointment he felt at not receiving the office of Lord
Deputy, which he expected, and the many baffles put upon him by the

Earl of Tyrone, broke his heart. He died two months after his return to

Cork.3

As was the custom, the new Deputy, when entering on his office, received

from, his predecessor and the Council ' a Summary Collection^ of the state of

the realm ' for his future guidance. They reported to him that ' Ulster was
universally revolted, no part of it being free from hostility to her Majesty

and adherence to the capital traitors of Tyrone, the only places left her

beyond Dundalk being the Newry, Knockfergus,^ Carlingford, the Green
Castle,*^ Dundrum,'^ and Oldrifleete.^ At the Earl's first entrance into rebel-

lion there were several countries in Ulster which held for her Majesty, and
some of the lords thereof paid rents, compositions, and risings-out. . .

Now they are all in confederacy with the Earl. ... In Connaught not one

of the six shires was free from revolt, but each had its particular disturbers.

Sir Conyers Clifford, Chief Commissioner there, with twenty-one companies

of foot a-nd a half besides horse, was not strong enough to reduce the

rebels to obedience, for his companies were weak, and O'Donnell tyrannized

over most of these people at his pleasure, having drawn to his side the

whole country of Leitrim, whereof the O'Rourkes have usurped rule, and
are at his direction, and, in effect, the whole country of Mayo, where he set

up a supposed Mac William, who is the most notorious traitor in Connaught,

and altogether at his commandment only. ... In county Sligo the

"^

A_ffairs.— Coy., Hib. An^l., i. 406. ^ Greencaslle.—At the entrance to Car-
2 Year.— The. Queen's instructions to him lingford Lough, opposite Greenore.

are given in CC yJ/6'.S'., iii. 213. "^ Dundrum.—In Co. Down. The walls
3 Cork.—Moryson, Rebellion, &c., p. 20. of De Courcy's castle are still standing in
* Collectio7i.— It is given in C.C. MSS., great part.

iii. 216. * Oidrifleete-—On the narrow peninsula
^ Knockfer^us.— '^o-w Carrickfergus, on called the Corran, which projects into Larne

the western side of Belfast Lough. Bay, Co. Antrim.
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O'Harryes,! ^j^g O'Hartes, and divers others are overawed by O'Donnell
and combined with Mac WilHam.'

The Earl wrote to Sir John Norris before his return from the north,

asking that a reasonable time should be appointed for him to gather

together his confederates and to bring them to the borders. After this

letter was produced, the Lord Deputy asked the Council their advice ' what
course he should hold with the Earl, They agreed that it would not pre-

judice her Majesty's interest to give him till the 20th of May following, no
mention to be made of any Cessations.' ^ But no treaty was made, and the

Deputy determined to carry the war into Ulster. In 'A Brief Discourse

declaring how the service against the northern rebels might be advanced,' ^

the author dwells on the importance of securing a permanent footing on
the other side of the Erne. * The river of Lough Erne is convenient for

transporting victuals, as also for the service, and divides Connaught from

Ulster. The passage of this river at Ballyshannon and Belleek being

garrisoned, will defend Connaught and the south side of the Pale, and so

annoy O'Donnell that he will be forced to disunite himself for his own
defence from the Earl.'

Our author gives an account of the forces that assembled by the

Deputy's order at Boyle. The first who came was Donough O'Brien, Earl

of Thomond, known in history as the Great Earl. In early life he was a

Catholic, but at the suggestion of Boetius Clancy he conformed to Pro-

testantism, in order to ingratiate himself with the Queen. He was all his

life a faithful ally of the English, and in return for his zeal ^ he was rewarded

with high offices. The Earl of Clanricarde,^ the Baron of Inchiquin,^

O'Conor Roe, O'Conor Sligo, and Tibbot na long,^ all these united their

forces with those of the Crown. Thinking that such a vast force, so well

armed and equipped, would meet with no opposition of any moment, and
sure of success, they set off for Tyrconnell by way of Sligo. They crossed

the Erne at Ballyshannon, the Baron of Inchiquin and O'Conor vying

with each other in their efforts to reach the opposite bank,^ where some few

of O'Donnell's forces were drawn up to receive them. Inchiquin fell off

^ 0''Harryes.—The O'Haras, of whom Connaught. He died in i6or, leaving a
later. son, of whom more later.

2 Cessations.—C.C. AfSS., iii. 218. ^ hichiqicin.—See ad ann. 159/1 postea.
^ Advanced.—Ibid., p. 199.

'' Tibbot na long.—i.e., of the ships. He
* Zeal.—He is buried in the south side of wasthefirstViscountMayo. His mother was

the choir of St. Mary's cathedral, Limerick. the famous Grace O'Malley. See p. xxxiv.,

A long inscription tells his services and antea. He is buried in Ballintubber Abbey,
honours. See O'Donoghue's Hist. Memoir Co. Mayo, opposite the high altar. The
of the O'Briens, p. 214. tomb is inscrilaed in raised letters : 'The

^ E.of Clanricarde.—The 3rd Earl. For body of Tibbot na long, first Viscount. .. .'

the aid which he gave Bingham he was See Archdall's Peerage, iv. 235.
rewarded with extensive grants of land in * ^rt://^.—O'Sullevan, Hist. Cath., p. 203.
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his horse, and owing to the weight of his armour could not rise again ; he
was carried away by the force of the current and drowned.

Large guns were brought by sea from Gahvay to batter down the walls

of the castle. The garrison consisted of eighty men, six of whom were
Spaniards, sun'ivors no doubt of the Armada ; the rest Irish, under the

command of Hugh Crawford, a Scotchman. O'Donnell's force was small,

his friends not having had time as yet to come to his aid. \A'ith these he
attempted to relieve the garrison ; but his efforts proved of no avail against

the superior force ; however, he continued to molest them night and day
without intermission. These made a breach in the lower part of the castle

and effected an entrance into it ; but they were beaten back by the

garrison. They were not more successful in their attempt to enlarge the

breach and enter by the help of the opening which they had made. The
besieged hurled down large stones from the battlements, breaking their

machines and crushing those within them. ^^leantime O'Donnell's friends,

O'Xeill and O'Rourke, were approaching to his assistance. The
besiegers, disheartened at their losses and want of success, and fearing they
should be crushed by the numerous forces that were gathering about them,
took counsel and resolved to raise the siege. They left behind three of

their large guns ; the fourth they contrived to put on board the ship that

had brought it.^ Our author describes at length their crossing the river,

their flight, and the losses the}- endured when pursued by O'Donnell.

About three hundred of them were lost that day, some of these having
been drowned in the river, others slain in their flight. The expedition

marched from Boyle July 24th, and set out on their retreat from Bally-

shannon August 15th.

The Four Masters say 'the body of the Baron of Inchiquin, who was
drowned at the crossing of the Erne, was taken up by Cormac O'Clery,

one of the monks of Assaroe. and buried by him with due honour in the

monastery. In consequence of this a- dispute arose between the friars of

Donegal and the monks of Assaroe, the friars maintaining that the body
should be of right buried in their own monastery, because the ancestors of

the Baron had been for a long time before buried in the Franciscan

monastery in his own country, and the monks insisting that it should
remain with themselves ; so that the monks and the friars went before

O'Donnell and the two Bishops -of Raphoe and Derry, and these decided
that the body of the Baron should be buried in the monastery of St.

Francis at Donegal. Accordingly the body was taken up at the end of

three months after its interment in the monastery of Assaroe, and the

"^ Brought it.—Ibid. English in Oireacht Ui Cathain, March
- Bishops.—Niall O'Boyle and Redmond 15th, 1601. See Annals F. J/., vi. 2238, and

O'Gallagher. The latter was killed by the p. Ixxx., antea.
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friars reburied it in their own monastery with reverence and honour, as
was meet.'^

Immediately atter the English had withdrawn from Ballyshannon,
O'Neill sent word to O'Donnell that the Lord Deputy was on his way to

Tyrone. He was accompanied by the young Earl of Kildare,^ Henry
na dtuath. He encamped on the northern bank of the Blackwater. In
the skirmishes which took place the Deputy was wounded. He was taken
to Newry and died there. When the Lord Deputy was disabled by his

wound, the chief command devolved on the Earl of Kildare. He too was
wounded and twice thrown from his horse. His two foster-brothers, sons
of O' Conor Faly,^ were slain while assisting him to remount. He was so
grieved at their death that he left the army broken-spirited, and having
reached Drogheda he died there of grief and the fever resulting from his

wounds. The brother-in-law of the Lord Deputy also, Sir Francis
Vaughan, and Robert Turnour, Sergeant-Major of the army, were slain.*

In the course of this year, Don Roderigo de Vayen was sent by the
King of Spain to confer with the Irish. He landed at Killybegs and went
to Donegal where O'Donnell then was. There he was entertained most
generously, and at his departure he was given presents of dogs and horses
for his royal master. We have not the King's letter, but we have a reply
to it written no doubt on behalf of O'Donnell and the other chiefs too.

We have received your Highness's letter by Don Roderigo de Vayen this last

March, in which you informed us that we should go forward in our enterprise, and
that your Majesty would send us aid. We returned answer by the said Don
Roderigo. Believe no news from England of any agreement in this country.

Great offers have been made by the Queen of England, but we will not break our
oath and promise to you. We are compassed round on all sides in such a way
that except God keep us we shall be undone. But as yet we have defeated our foes.

We skirmish with them very often, and they come off the worst, and lately I was
present at the killing of the Sergeant-Major of the Queen's army, and of the Lord
Deputy's brother-in-law, with many others. The Earl of Kildare was hurt and died
of his wound. The Governor of Gonnaught came into the country where O'Donnell
was, with a great army, nearly as great as the Deputy's was, and laid siege to

one of his castles ; but after a while he was forced to steal away wáth the loss of a
nobleman and many officers and soldiers, and driven to leave the Queen's great
ordnance behind, with all their victuals and carriages. Hence at present we are so
situated that we must humbly crave your immediate aid.^

^ Meet.—Ibid., vi. 2047. O'Donovan "- E. of Kilda7'e.—S&& The Earls of
thinks it strange that these two religious Kilda7'e., p. 234, and Addenda, p. 315, for
houses should contend for the possession an account of this expedition,
of the body of a Protestant Baron. But ^ O'Conor /^íí/)/.— O'Sullevan says their
the Baron was not a Protestant, though name was Hickey. Hist. Caik.,\). 185.
his cousin the Earl of Thomond was, '^ Stain.—Moryson, Rebeltion, &.C., Tp. 2\.

as we shall see later. ^Aid.—C.C. MSS., iii. 269.

in



Donough O'Conor Sligo had returned to Ireland from England in the

autumn of the previous year. Bingham was anxious to obtain possession

of his territory, the land, especially Sligo itself, being of great importance,

lying in the only strait through which the Scots were accustomed to annoy
the province. The common argument of officials who wished to seize on
the lands of Irish chiefs was employed against him ; it was asserted he
was base-born. Perrott, however, befriended him, and had a commission

appointed to investigate the case. It found against the contention of

Bingham and declared Donough the lawful heir of his grandfather, who
held under a patent from Elizabeth. After the recall of Perrott, Bingham
still urged his plea, and succeeded in carrying out his plans. But when
Bingham was disgraced, O'Conor, who meantime had sought redress in

England, returned in triumph with a great number of Englishmen.^ He was
allowed to take possession of his inheritance, if only he could wrest it from
those who held it. This will go far to explain his zeal to promote the Queen's

interests. He co-operated with the Governor of Connaught, brought over to

him his brother-in-law Tibbot na long ^ and many of his family, and with the

MacDonoughs, O'Harts, and others formed a powerful party in opposition

to O'Donnell. After the English army had withdrawn from the province

O'Donnell preyed his territory and the lands of his dependents, though by
so doing he incurred the resentment of O'Rourke, as we shall see later.

After the death of Lord Borough, Sir Thomas Norris, President

of Munster, was appointed Lord Justice provisionally ; but being

melancholy at the death of his brother, he grew weary of the office,^ and
at his request the government was handed over to Adam Loftus, then

Chancellor and Protestant Archbishop of Dublin, and Sir Robert
Gardiner. On the 15th of November they were sworn. In 'A Summary
Report * of the Estate of the Realm,' presented to the Council, November
5th, it is said that ' there is no part of Ulster freed from the poison of this

great rebellion, and no country or chieftain of a country, being Irish,

whom the capital traitor Tyrone had not corrupted and drawn into

combination with him, so as from sea to sea beyond Dundalk there is no
part standeth for her Majesty except the castles held by strong garrisons.'

The Earl of Ormonde was appointed Lieutenant-General and Captain
of the army.^ To him O'Neill addressed himself, asking 'to make
known to her Majesty the several grievances done to him and his

by some of her ministers.' • He asked ' a time of forbearing of arms for two

'^Englishmen. — O'Rorke, H. of Sligo, He held it for only a month. Moryson
i. 135. Rebellion, p. 21..

2 Tibbot na long.—See 'An Abstract of ^ Report.—C.C. MSS., iii. 272.

his Demands unto Sir Conyers Clifford, ^ Army.—The date of the appointment is

April 25th, 1597,' in C.C. iMó'S., iii. 265. October 29th, 1597. It was renewed by
^ The office.—Cox, Hib. Angl., i. 144. James i. in 1603. A.xc]\ádL\Y's Peerage, \v. 2,$-
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months, till her Majesty's pleasure be returned.' ^ He promised that he
and those who had taken part with him would observe the Cessation and
would put no hindrance to the victualling of the fort of Blackwater.
Ormonde procured that a Commission should be issued to himself, the
Bishop of Meath,^ and Fenton, to treat with O'Neill. They met at

Dundalk, December 22nd. A Cessation of eight weeks' duration was
agreed upon. The negociations were renewed on the 15th of March
following. The same terms were offered by the Crown to O'Neill as two
years before ; some of which he agreed to, and others he refused, such as

the delivering to the Lord Lieutenant the sons of Shane O'Neill, as he had
not these prisoners from the State. Nor would he put in his eldest son
' for pledge.' He would accept a sheriff for Tyrone, but 'a gentleman of
the country ' should be chosen. To the last condition proposed, viz., that

he should not receive any disloyal person, but send such to the chief

Governor, he agreed, ' provided that he would deliver no man to the State
who came to him for cause of conscience.' A further extension of the

Cessation till April loth was agreed on, that O'Donnell and the other

Ulster chiefs who had been associated with him might come in and make
their submission.^ The Lord Justices caused O'Neill's pardon to be drawn
and sealed with the Great Seal of Ireland, bearing date April nth, 1598.
O'Neill, however, never came for it."^

In 1587 O'Neill got the Queen's letters patent under the Great Seal of

England for the earldom of Tyrone, without any reservation of the great

rent to the Crown which he had promised the Lord Deputy to pay. One
of the conditions of the grant was that one or two places (specially that of

Blackwater), should be reserved for the building of forts and the keeping
of garrisons there. This site was chosen as it commanded the passage
from the county of Armagh into that of Tyrone, and was the key to

O'Neill's country. The garrison there could easily join with those of
Dundalk, Newry, Monaghan, and Enniskillen ' upon actions of service.'

' In A Brief Discourse declaring how the service against the northern rebels

might be advanced,' already mentioned,^ among the fittest places for

garrisons on the borders of Tyrone, the Blackwater was set down first in

regard of the commodities of Lough Erne. . . .
' By the garrison of Black-

water the whole country to the Newry should be conquered, and the Earl
forced to keep below ^ the Blackwater, where, notwithstanding, he shall take
small rest, the garrison of Lough Foyle playing upon him as a northern

^ Returned.—C.C MSS., iii., p. 296. 3 Suimisswn.—Moiyson, Rebellion, &c.,
^ B. of Meath.—Thomas Jones, Protest- p. 23.

ant bishop of Meath from 1584 to 1605; * Camefor it.—Qo^, Hib. Angl., i. 414.
at the latter date he was translated to Dub- ^ Mentioned.—p. Ixxxvii., antea.
lin. He died in 1619. See \NaxQ.''s Bishops, ^ Below.— i.e., to the north of this river

pp. 156, 354 ; Dublin, 1764. and within Co. Tyrone.
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storm, and the garrison of Blackwater descending upon him as a southern

tempest.'^ In all the Articles proposed to O'Neill by the English Crown,
one of the first was, that he should suffer her Majesty's garrison to live in

security in the Fort of Blackwater, and send a safe conduct with the victuals

and munitions to be sent there from Newry or any other place. It was
even proposed to him once that he should allow a tax to be levied on him,

his kinsfolk, tenants, and followers for the support of this garrison as well as

those of Armagh, Newry, and Monaghan.'^ He replied that before agreeing

to such terms he must first obtain the consent of his followers and kinsfolk

;

this, even if he desired it, he could hardly obtain. In the beginning of

1595 O'Neill seized^ the fort; it was not sufficiently secured against attack,

and the moment he chose was when the Constable of the Ward was absent.

The Queen wrote an angry letter to the Deputy : 'You, our Deputy, cannot
but call to mind what charge was given to you for the safe conservation of
the fort of Blackwater, which the Earl has long ambitiously sought. . . .

It ought to have been sufficiently secured against the traitor.'* O'Neill razed

the fort and broke down the bridge. When the Commission treated with
him the following year, one of the terms proposed to him was that he
should 'rebuild^ the fort and bridge of Blackwater.' It was rebuilt, not,

however, by O'Neill, but at the expense of the Government, and a garrison

put into it. It was retaken by O'Neill. Again the Lord Deputy in

person went to recover it, and coming before it of a sudden he captured it.

He gives the reason of his easy success : 'There was only a straight

retrenchment and a plain curtain without flanks, one at the one end and
the other at the other of their defences, both of which were blinded so

soon as a man had passed half the water, and from the rampart itself was
least danger if one recovered to the foot and would direct the rest accord-

ing to the commodity.'^ Tyrone's army was in the woods hard by, and
thence could give no relief, the undertaking and execution being so

u:iexpected. One of his officers'^ who was present says it was because of

the ill-disposing of the flanker-holes, which only beat the descent of the

hill and left the fort unguarded. Soon after the engagement took place,

in which the Lord Deputy's brother-in-law and several of the officers were
slain. The Deputy, too, whether owing to a wound which he received

there, as O'Clery and the Four Masters state,^ or to a sudden illness, was

^ Tempest.—C .C. MSS., iii. 201. there is a plan of Blackwater Fort and a
2 Monaghan.—Ibid.., p. 164. coloured drawing of the attack made on it

^ Seized.—See p. Ixii., antea. by Lord Borough and his forces.

* The traitor.—C.C. MSS., iii. 109.
^"

Officers.—Letter of Edward Loftus to
^ Rebuild.—Ibid., p. 162. his father, ibid.

^Commodity.— Borough to Cecil, July ^ State-— 'When the foot soldiershadcome
i6th, in Facsimiles of the Natio?7al AjSS. up with the Lord Justice he advanced to the
o/ /re/and, edited by J. T. Gilbert, pt. iv. fort, and some say he was never well from
nc. I. intr. xli.; London, 1882. In plate x.xiii. that day {onh.''—Afiua/s F.M., vi. 2034.



obliged to retire ; he died at Newry. Though his valour was much com-
mended, his expedition was little more than a brag of courage in passing

to Tyrone's chief seat, which no other Deputy had yet attempted.^

However, he left a garrison at Blackwater under Captain Thomas Wil-

liams.

In the spring of 1598 O'Neill attempted again to capture it. He was
repulsed with severe loss. After a while, learning that the garrison was
short of supplies, he resolved to lay a regular siege to the place and reduce

it by starvation. Williams and those under his command were brought to

the greatest straits. They had eaten the few horses they had, and were
living upon herbs that grew in the ditches and walls.^ When the news
reached Dublin, the Lord Deputy sent Sir Henry Bagnal with the choicest

English troops to raise the siege and victual the fort. We have ample
details of the preparations made by the English, and of the battle itself,

from contemporary writers, some of whom took part in it.^

The entire force on the side of the English consisted of 4,000 foot

and 300 horse. Half that number was made up of Irish ; among these

were some men of good birth, as Philip O'Reilly, surnamed the Fair on
account of his graceful figure and handsome features, and Christopher

St. Lawrence, the Earl of Howth's son. They were all trained soldiers

;

many of the English had served under Sir John Norris in France, others

had been long employed in the Irish wars. The Irish in the service of the

English had already given frequent proofs of their valour in the field.

All were well armed, some having heavy guns, others lighter ones. They
had a plentiful supply of powder, balls, leaden and iron ; oxen too, salt

meat, cheese, butter, biscuits, for their own wants and for the relief of the

garrison at Portmore.* The whole force was under the command of Sir

Henry Bagnal, a man skilled in the art of war, and, a rare thing in a

general, he was both brave and prudent. He was not unduly elated by
success nor cast down by defeat. To those whom he had defeated or who
had surrendered to him he was less insolent than most of the English, who
are never sparing of insult. The Irish force opposed to them consisted

of 4,500 foot and about 600 horse. Of these three thousand were brought

by O'Donnell, two thousand of them being the men of Tyrconnell, and one
thousand Connaught troops, under Mac William Burke, whom O'Donnell
had then in his pay. The rest were O'Neill's troops and those of his brothers

and allies in other parts of Ulster. In the matter of arms they were far

/^Sir
,

. .

^ Aitempied. — Moryson, Rebellion, &c., ^S^ór P- 256, for several very interesting

p. 21. documents connected with this important
2 Walls-— Ibid. event.

^Parí in it.—See Gilbert's Facsimiles, ^ Porimore.—;>., the great fort, the name
pt. iv. no. I. intr. xhii., and 'The Jom-ney of it usually went by among tlie Irish. By the

the Blackwater,' in Kilkenny Arch. J. for English it is called Blackwater Fort.
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inferior to the English, their guns, all but a few, being light and short.

O'Neill, face to face with so formidable a foe, at first thought of falling

back beyond the Blackwater. But the alleged prophesy of St. Bercan,
foretelling the success of the men of the north against the English of
Dublin, roused his men to a high pitch of enthusiasm.^ Meantime he
employed his forces in plashing the passes, and digging pitfalls and covering
them with leaves and grass, in order to hinder the advance of the cavalry.

On the 9th of August the English army set out from Newry; three days
after it came to Armagh. Here is an account of the battle given by one
who was engaged '^ in it on the side of the English :

When we came to Armagh we might see Tyrone lodged upon the highway
between us and the Blackwater, on the other side of the pass and the river which we
were to pass the next day, after our camp was set. Sir Henry Bagnal called a
council of the captains, and there imparted to them that his purpose was not the

next day to march the ordinary highway where the rebels lay, but he was furnished

with good guides, and going not passing a mile or two wide, we jhould march all

through the hard and open champain, save the passing tlirough one bog some two
or three flight-shot over, where he would maintain skirmish with the rebels till he had
made the bog passable with boughs and sticks for the artillery, horse, and carriages.

It was ordered that the army setting forth in six regiments should, if occasion
required, join and make three bodies and turn out their wings as they should see

cause. Colonel Percy having the vanguard, the Marshal his second, should both
join and make one vanguard. Colonel Cosby having the vanguard of the battle,^

Sir Thomas Maria Wingfield ^ his second, were appointed the like ; Colonel Cunie,
the sergeant-major,^ having the vanguard of the rere, Colonel Bilhng his second,

were appointed the like. The horse was divided into two bodies ; the vanguard
was led by Sir Callisthenes Brooke, general of the horse; the point by Captain
Montague, Lieutenant General ; the rere by Captain Fleming, marching between
the two rere regiments. . . . ^We marched severally some six or seven score

paces distance between each regiment, our way being hard and hilly ground within

caliver shot of wood and bog on both sides, which was wholly possessed by the

enemy continually playing upon us.

After a mile's marching thus, we approached the enemy's trench, being a ditch

cast in front of our passage, a mile long, some five feet deep, and four feet over,

with a thorny hedge on the top. In the middle of the bog, some forty score paces
over, our regiment passed the trench. The battle stood for the bringing up of the

^ Enthusiasm. —0'S\x\\&va.n, Hist. Caih., * Wingfield.—S&& Archdall's Peerage, v.

p. 191. On St. Berchan's prophecy, see ad 268, for account of the services which he
ann. 1598, postea, and O'Curry's MS. Ma- rendered to the Crown and the rewards
ierials, p. 417. which he received in return.

"^ Engaged.—FacsÍ7niles.,ví\\.x.,yX\\\. ^ Sergeafit- Major.—Thi?, would seem to
3 Battle.—The main or middle body of correspond with the present title of Major.

an army, as distinguished from the van and See A-otes and Queries, 3rd Series, xi. 446 ;

rear. London, 1867.

/
'

^ v^
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saker,! which stuck fast in a ford, and also for our rere, which, being hard set to,

retired foully to Armagh.
In the meantime the vanguard passing on was so distressed as they fell to run,

and were all in effect put to the sword without resistance. Up came the Marshal,

being chief commander, to relieve them, who was killed ^ dead in the head with a
bullet. Notwithstanding, two other regiments passed over the trench. The battle

coming up, two barrels of powder took fire among them, by which they disranked

and routed ; in w^hich while, these two former regiments, being passed the trench,

were for the most part put to the sword. Then, by the help of our horse, the

enemy's munition being w^ell spent, we brought off the rest into the plain, and so

recovered Armagh, where the Captains resolved to refresh their men with victuals

and munition, and so to march directly to the Newry.
In the meantime the enemy approached and fell round on all sides of us with

their whole forfce. Then the Captains, finding the insufficiency both in mind and
means of their men, concluded that the horse should adventure to break forth

through the enemy's quarter, and so pass into the Pale to advertise the State, that

present succour might be sent to fetch them off; or else the enemy, seeing the horse

gone, might be ''persuaded that they, having a month or two of victuals, which
indeed was there, but disposed upon their first resolution, so as they made account
they had not now left meat for above ten days at the uttermost, that the enemy
could.not keep together, hearing by a prisoner that was taken that O'Donnell and
Maguire were then ready to depart ; the horsemen, according their desires, per-

formed it with some loss. By the Captain's estimation we had killed and run away
to the enemy not less than eighteen hundred foot, some ten horsemen, and thirty

horses. The enemy lost, as we heard by some of them we took, seven or eiglit

hundred. There remain of ours about fifteen hundred in the church of Armagh.

The ' Declaration of Captains Ferdinando and George Kingsmill, who
were present at the fight, made to the Lords Justices in answer to certain

questions demanded of them touching the late service,' ^ explains still

further the causes of the defeat :

The vanguard, though it had taken possession of the trenches, was not seconded,

because the Marshal's regiment, which was to second the point, was in distance so

far off and hotly fought with that they could by no means come up to second
them, whereby the whole regiment was defeated and all the Captains slain. Colonel
Percy and Captain George Kingsmill only excepted, who by a stand made by the

horse recovered their second.

The battle did not come up because the saker being bogged stayed the battl

so long, and the enemies gathered so about them in such multitudes, as that they

could not both second the vanguard and save the ordnance. Yet, Colonel Cosby

^ Saker.—A small piece of artillery. that he might have a better view, and on the
^ A'z7/í'í/.— O'Sullevan says: 'Thinking the instant he was struck in the forehead by a

battle was ended and the victory gained bullet.' Hist. Caih., p. 194.
by his side, he lifted the vizor of his helmet ^Service.—Facsimiles^ &c., ibid.
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having the vanguard of the battle, and the rear of the battle remaining with the

saker, for want of seconding his regiment was lost with the rest of the vanguard,

and Cosby himself taken prisoner. The rear of the battle maintained fight for the

saker, which could not be recovered by reason it was bogged and the oxen killed

that drew it. Upon which accident and former defeatment. Sir Thomas Wingfield,

chief commander, the Marshal being dead, commanded the retreat to Armagh ; and
Captain Ferdinando Kingsmill, who was in Captain Cunie the sergeant-major's

regiment, in the vanguard of the rear, saith that they were so hotly fought withal by
the force of O'Donnell, Maguire, and James MacSorley, their horse and foot, that in

an hour and a half they could not march a quarter of mile forward, by which means
they never understood in the rear of the killing of the Marshal nor of the defeating

of the former regiments until they came up to fetch off the rear of the battle, with

whom they joined, and leaving the saker bocged and not to be recovered, they

marched with the assistance of the horse all together to Armagh, where we fortified

and kept the place until the Earl (of Tyrone) offered composition upon these

conditions following : first, that we should quit the Blackwater,^ leaving there the

colours, drums, and munition, the Captains having left them only their rapiers and
hackneys, and that, being delivered, the whole army with those nfen of the Black-

water should march away for Armagh with all their carriage and hurt men to the

Newry or Dundalk. For performance of which pledges were put in on both sides
;

for the army, the two Captains Kingsmill, and on Tyrone's part, two of the O'f^agans,

the men of most estimation in his country. Which of each part was accordingly

performed, and the army being come to the Newry where it yet remaineth, the two
captains were sent to Dundalk, who are now repaired thither (Dublin) and do make
the report

' Thus,' says Camden,^ ' Tirone triumphed according to his heart's desire

over his adversary, and obtained a remarkable victory over the English

;

and doutless, since the time they first set foot in Ireland they never

received a greater overthrow, thirteen stout captains ^ being slain and over

fifteen hundred common soldiers, who being scattered by a shameful flight

all the fields over, were slain and vanquished by the enemy . , . This was a

glorious victory for the rebels and of special advantage, for hereby they got

both arms and provision, and Tirone's name was cried up all over Ireland

as the author of their liberty.' So too Fynes Moryson :
' I term the

victory great, since the English from their first arrival in that kingdom
(Ireland) never had received so great an overthrow as this. Many of the

soldiers slain were of the old companies which had served in Brittany

under General Norreys. . . . Tyrone was among the Irish celebrated as the

'^ Blackwater. — The battle took place "^Camden.—H. of Elizabeth, "p. ^,6^).

August 15th. By English writers it is ^Captains, — A complete list of the

usually called the Battle of Blackwater ; by Captains who were slain at the battle of

Irish writers, the Battle of Beul Atha Blackwater will be found in Facshniles, pt.

Buidhe, as we shall see later. iv. no. i. app. xiii. '
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deliverer of his country from thraldom, and the combined traitors on all

sides were puffed up with intolerable pride. All Ulster was in arms, all

Connaught revolted, and the rebels of Leinster swarmed in the English
Pale, whilst the English lay in their garrisons, so far from assailing the

rebels, as they rather lived in continual fear to be surprised by them. . . .

The yielding of the Fort of Blackwater followed this disaster, when the

assaulted guard saw no hope of relief; but especially upon messages sent

to Captain Williams from the broken forces retired to Armagh, professing

that all their safety depended upon his yielding the Fort into the hands of

O'Neill, without which danger Captain Williams professed that no want or

misery should have induced him thereunto.' ^

When the news of the defeat reached the Queen she was highly incensed.

She wrote to the Privy Council :
' Though we have sent over great supplies

to our excessive charge, yet we receive naught else but news of fresh

losses and calamities. Although you have the great number of 9,000 men,
we do not only^see the northern traitor untouched at home and range where
he pleases, but the provincial rebels in every province by such as he can
spare enabled to give law to our provincial governors.' ^ To Ormonde,
Lieutenant-General and Captain of the Army, she wrote :

' We must
plainly tell you that we did much dislike (seeing this late action was
undertaken) that you did not above all things attend it, thereby to have
directed and countenanced the same ; for it was strange to us, when almost
the whole forces of our kingdom were drawn to head and a main
blow like to be stricken for our honour against the capital rebel, that you,

whose person would have better daunted the traitors, and which would
have carried with it another manner of reputation and strength of the

nobility of the kingdom, should employ yourself in an action of less im-
portance and leave that to so mean a conduction.'^ She had been inspired,

no doubt, by the Lords Justices, who strove to shift the blame off their

own shoulders and to throw it on others. Ormonde was the cause of the

defeat, ' because that he had not undertaken the matter in person, since

his Lordship might draw with him many of the nobility with their

followers, and, besides, his presence in the field might move Tyrone either

for fear or for some other respects to give way to him.'^ Ormonde
imputed the disaster 'to want of good direction and the dividing of the

army into six bodies, marching so far asunder as one of them could not
second or help the other till those in the vanguard were overthrown.' And
for those who were not satisfied with this solution, he adds :

' Sure the
devil bewitched them.'^ Neither did the Lords Justices escape her censure.

^Thereunto.—Rebellion, 8lc-, ^^. 24. ^Bewitched them.—O. to Cecil, 15th

"^Governors.—CC. MSS./\\\. 2Z0,. Sept., 1598, in Ki/k. Arch. Journal {or
3 Cnndudion.—Ibid., p. 283. 1857, p. 280. The whole letter is well
^ Way to him,— Facsimiles , (Sec, app. xii. worthy of careful perusal.

n
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They had offered certani terms to O'Neill after the defeat. ' We must not
pass over this foul error to our dishonour, when you of our Council framed
such a letter to the traitor after your defeat as never were read the like

either in form or in the substance for baseness, being such as we persuade
ourself, if you peruse it again when you are yourselves, that you will be
ashamed of your own absurdities, and grieved that any fear or rashness

should ever make you authors of an action so much to your Sovereign's

dishonour and to the increasing of the traitor's insolency.' ^

In the south the news of the fight of the Blackwater had roused the
Irish to take up arms once more. ' All Munster revolted/ says Camden,
' and that not so much upon the fortunate success of the rebels as out of
hatred of the inhabitants against the English Undertakers who had been
settled in the lands confiscated after the Earl of Desmond's rebellion.' ^

Another reason for the general revolt is given in James FitzThomas' letter

to the King of Spain :
' The government of the English is such as Pharaoh

himself never used the like, for they content not themselves with all

temporal prosperity, but by cruelty desire our blood and perpetual

destruction, to blot out the whole remembrance of our posterity as also our
old Catholic religion, and to swear that the Queen of England is supreme
head of the Church ; I refer the consideration hereof to your Majesty's
high judgment ; for that Nero in his time was far inferior to that Queen in

cruelty. Wherefore, myself with my followers and retainers, and being
also requested by the bishops, prelates, and religious men of my country,

have drawn the sword and proclaimed war against them for the recovery
first of Christ's Catholic religion and next for the maintenance of my own
right.' ^ Even the old English of the Pale, many of whom were still aliens

at heart though staunch Catholics, were in self-defence drawn into the
confederacy. To increase the alarm, a report spread abroad that the King
of Spain was again preparing to invade England, and that he intended to

send immediately 12,000 men to Ireland to aid the revolters.

Since the death of Lord Borough, in August, 1597, the government of
Ireland had been carried on by Lords Justices. Their appointment was
but temporary. The Earl of Ormonde was made Lieutenant-General and
Captain of the Army ; but he was then advanced in years, and hardly fit

to encounter the hardship of campaigning. How far the disasters that
occurred under this system of government could be imputed to the Justices

or to Ormonde it is not easy to determine. It was but natural, however,
that a remedy should be looked for in a change of ruler, and that one
should be sought whose past successes would be a warrant for the future.

^ Insolency.— C.C. MSS., iii. 284. ^ Q^f^ right.—Pacata Hiberma, p. 252 ;

^Rebellion.—H. of Elizabeth, p. 566. Dublin, 1820. James FitzThomas was the
Desmond was slain in 1589. The war eldest son of Thomas, Earl Gerald's elder
ceased for some years after his death. brother.
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The Queen proposed to commit the government to Charles Blount, Lord
Mountjoy. The Earl of Essex, the royal favourite of the moment, warmly
opposed such a choice. He argued that a man of varied experience was
required for the conduct of the war, that the retired and studious life

which Mountjoy had hitherto led was hardly a fit preparation for such a
service ; a brave and skilful General would be needed, a man who would
possess the confidence of the Crown, and be superior to the petty factions

that had hitherto ruled supreme in Ireland. The Queen lent a ready ear

to the arguments of her favourite. She asked him to accept the office.

On all sides he was urged to obey the royal wishes. His friends thought
his previous achievements in Spain proved beyond a doubt that he possesed

considerable talents for war, such as would be sure to crown his expedition

with success. His enemies hoped that his inordinate vanity would soon
bring about his ruin.^ His patent was made out with the title of Lord
Lieutenant ;

^ it gave him more extensive powers than almost any other

Governor of Ireland ever had. He could make military laws and put them
into execution, pardon all crimes, even treason itself against the royal

person, appoint to all offices, and confer dignities at will. He was allowed
to conduct the war almost entirely at his own discretion.^ On one point

only had precise instructions been given to him : he was ' to pass by all

other rebels whatever, and to head all his force against the chief traitor

Tyrone, and the Ulster rebels, his confederates.'*

On the 15th of April he landed at Dublin with 16,000 foot and 1,300
horse, with provisions and munitions in proportion. The Queen being
resolved to spare no earthly thing of hers which might be necessary for

the defence of that kingdom and people,^ assigned him an army as great

as he himself asked for, and such for number and strength as Ireland had
never yet seen. After some days' rest in Dublin, in opposition to the

Queen's express command, he set out for Munster, at the instigation of

some of the Irish Privy Council, who were interested in the newly planted

lands of that province. TJie Annals of the Four Master's give a detailed

account ^ of his expedition to Munster, and they end it with the suggestive

^ Ruin.—'Coveting this great authority ^People.—CC yI/6'6'., iii- 293.
and station, he at once gratified his own ^ Accotmt. — vi. 21 11, and O'Sullevan's

ambition and his enemies' mahcious de- Hist. Catk., p. 206. See also 'A Journal of
signs, for they desired nothing more than the Pi'oceedings of the Earl of Essex from
his absence from the Court.' Cox, Hid. May 21st to June 22nd,' in C.C. MSS.,'ú.\.
A ng't.,\. 416. 301. An account of the famous battle of

- Lord Lieutenant.—On this title see Gil- the Pass of the Plumes is given by Rev.
bert's Viceroys of Ireland, p. 503 ; Dublin, John O'Hanlon, whose intimate knowledge
1865. of the Queen's Co. has enabled him not
^Discretion.—'The Queen's Instructions only to determine the place of the fight, but

to the Earl of Essex,' in CC. ii/.S.S'., iii. 292. to set down the many traditions current
* Confederates.—Moryson, Rebellion, &c., among the people about it, in 7Vie Trans-

p. 30. actions R.I.A., May, 1874.



phrase : 'The Gaels of Ireland used to say that it would have been better

for him if he had not gone on that expedition.' About the end of July he
returned to Dublin with the remnant of his army, 'his men wearied and
distressed, and their companies incredibly wasted.' ^ He was deeply

chagrined at the failure. In his letters to the English Privy Council he

lamented his discomforts and disgraces ;
' he will take any disgraceful

displacing of him or punishment dutifully and patiently.'

The Queen was greatly incensed at his failure. 'Much time and ex-

cessive charges had been spent to little purpose. Nothing had been done
which the President (of Munster) might not have effected. . . . Tyrone
had blazed in foreign parts the defeats of regiments, the death of captains,

and loss of men of quality in every corner.' She bids him ' proceed to the

north with all speed, to plant garrisons there, and assault that proud rebel.'^

The Privy Council were told that ' their opinions for the northern action

rather deserve reproof than much answer. They dissuade that which must
be done. ... It was they who persuaded the Lieutenant to make so long

a journey into Munster.'^ At his arrival in Ireland he was informed that
' the province of Ulster was, in a manner, all in revolt.'* His failure in the

south was soon bruited throughout the other provinces, and when he

reached Dublin, ' his body indisposed and distempered, he was not free for

one hour from alarms both from the west and the north. . . . Yet though

the poor men that had marched with him eight weeks together were weary
and unfit for a new journey, and his horsemen so scattered that he could

not draw three hundred to an end, he would call the troops together as

fast as he could- and go look on yonder proud rebel ; and if he should find

him on hard ground and in an open country, though he should find him in

horse and foot three for one, yet would he, by God's grace, dislodge him or

put the Council here to the trouble of choosing a Lord Justice.'^

Sir Conyers Chfford and the Earl of Clanricarde had joined their

forces with those of the Deputy when he was in Fircal on his way to the

south. When he reached Limerick they w^ere told to return to their

province, and later, when he was about to enter on the expedition to the

north, he ordered Clifford to draw his forces to Belleek,^ a castle on the

river Erne, that he might divide O'Neill's forces, and so weaken him on
the other side, where he would be attacked by the Deputy. On the way

1 JVas/ed.—Only a month before he wrote ^ Munster.—Ibid., p. 316.

to the Queen: 'These rebels are more in '^Revolt.— ' State of Ireland at the arrival

number than your Majesty's army, and of the Earl of Essex.' /íi.'í/., p. 298.

have (though I do unwillingly confess it) ^ Lord Justice.—Letter of the Earl of

better bodies and perfecter use of their Essex to the Privy Council, July nth, 1599.

arms than those men whom your Majesty Ibid., p. 312.

sends over.' Cox, Hib. Attgl./i. /[20. ^ Belleek.— On the north bank of the

'^ Rebel.—C.C, MSS., iii. 31 5j,
Erne, five miles east of Ballyshannon.
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he would cause the siege of Collooney castle to be raised, where his friend

and the Queen's ally O'Connor Sligo was sorely straitened by O'Donnell.
An army was collected from all the strongholds of Connaught. Many of
the old English, and some of the Irish too took part in the expedition.

At Boyle, where they rendezvoused, the whole force was found to be 1,900
foot, divided into 25 regiments, and 200 horse, of which one hundred was
the Earl of Southampton's troop under Captain John Jephson, the rest

Irish horse.

Clifford ^ came to the entrance of the Curlews,''^ the most dangerous pass in

Connaught, the 15th of August, about 4 o'clock in the afternoon, being then high

time to lodge his men after a painful journey, where understanding the rebels had
not possessed that passage, he resolved to march through that night. Thereupon
putting his troops in order, the vanguard was conducted by Sir Alexander Ratcliffe

;

the Lord of Dunkellin, son of the Earl of Clanricarde, followed with the battle, and
Sir Arthur Savage brought up the rear guard. The horse (where also the baggage
was left) had directions to stand between the abbey of Boyle and the entrance into

the passage, under the command of Sir Griffin Markham, until the same should be
freed by the foot about a quarter of a mile from the mouth of the passage, had the

rebels traversed the same with a barricade with double flanks, in which and in other

places of advantage thereabouts were lodged about 400 of them, contrary to that

which was advertised to the Governor. They who possessed the barricades, at

the approach of our vanguard, delivered a small volley of shot upon them,
abandoning ^ the same almost without any force, which the Governor possessing,

made it passable by opening the midst, and placed guards upon the same,
appointing to the angle of the sinister flank Rogers, lieutenant to Sir Henry Carye,

to the angle of the dexter flank, Ralph Constable, a gentleman deservedly esteemed
of the Governor for his virtue, and not much distant from him upon the same flank

Captain Walter Flood and Captain Windsor, giving to them forty men a piece, with

command not to abandon their places until they heard further from liimself

These things being thus ordered, the vanguard, followed by the battle and rear

guard, advanced in a short time by a narrow way betwixt two large bogs to the

side of a wood half a mile broad, through which lyeth a highway so broad as it gives

liberty for twelve men to march in front, the same rising equally and gently until it

have passed the wood, where it is carried upon the side of a high hill, which it

leaves on the left hand ; and the hill and ground adjoining being a main bog, upon

^ Clifford-—This description of the battle they are on the boundary between SHgo
is taken from Dymmok's ' Brief Relation and Roscommon. The name has its origin

of the defeat in the Curlews,' in Tracts in the Irish Coirrshliabh, with which it has
rela'ing; to Ireland-, p. 44; Dublin, 1843, no connection beyond that of the sound,
published by the Irish Archaeol. Society. ^ Abandonittg. — O'SulIevan says these
It agrees in substance with O'.Sullevan's were under the command of Owen Mac-
account- Hist. Ca(h., p. 209. Moryson Swiny na dtuath ; they retreated, but they
gives only a few hnes to it. rallied at the call of their officers. Hist.

^ Curlews.—Four miles north of Boyle
; Cath., p. 210.
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the right lies a thick wood not more than a musket shot from the same, in either of

which places, although the rebels from their continual practice have exceeding

advantage over our men, yet have they more advantage upon the bog, which they

well knowing, made at the time choice thereof, and even thither were followed by

Sir Alexander Ratcliffe, who although he was in the beginning of the skirmish shot

in the face, yet he ever continued to spend all his powder upon them ; and no

supply coming unto him, prepared to charge them with a small number of such

pikes as would either voluntarily follow him, or were by him called forth by name
from the body of the vanguard ; but before he could come to join with them, he

had the use of a leg taken from him with the stroke of a bullet ; by which ill fortune

he was forced to retire, sustained upon the arms of two gentlemen, one of which

receiving the like hurt, died in the place, as did also himself soon after, being shot

through the body with a bullet. There was with Sir Alexander Ratcliffe in the

head of the vanguard Captain Henry Cosby, whom at his going to charge he

invited to accompany him : and perceiving him slack, ' Well, Cosby,' said he, ' I

see I must leave thee to thy baseness, but I must tell thee before my
departure, that it were much better for thee to die in my company by the

hands of thy countrymen,^ than at my return to perish by my sword.'

Cosby, as is the general disposition of all true cowards, yielding to have the

time of his life awhile deferred upon any condition, stood firm with at least a third

of the vanguard till he saw the adversity of this noble Knight, when by example of

his turning head the vanguard fled in such route that it discomfited the battle, with

the sight of which (not abiding any impression) was broken the rear guard, the

whole forces being without any enemy's force in a moment put all in confusion
;

which disorder the Governor endeavouring, but in vain, to reform, whilst he had

any strength left in him, was, after much fruitless travail, sustained breathless upon

the arms of Sir John MacSwiny^ and Captain Oliver Burke's lieutenant, who
perceiving the disordered flight of the whole army, desparing to save their lives by

other means, persuaded him to retire himself with them ; when he reproving the

baseness of his men, replied Romanlike, that he would not overlive that day's

ignominy. But the affection which moved Sir John MacSwiny to use entreaties

persuaded him now to practice force, by which they carried him from the pursuing

rebels some few paces, where enraged with a consideration of the vileness of his

men, which he often repeated, broke from them in a fury, and turning head alone,

alone made head to the whole troop of pursuers, in the midst of whom, after he was

struck through the body with a pike, he died fighting, consecrating by an admirable

resolution the memory of his name to immortality and leaving the example of his

virtue to be entituled by all honourable posterities. There died likewise Godred
Tirwhit, brother of Mr. Robert Tirwhit, of Kettleby, in Lincolnshire, fighting by

the side of Sir Alexander Ratcliffe, of whom cannot be said less than that he hath

'^Countrymen.—Probably he was one of "^ SirJohn MacS.—O'SulIevan calls him
the Cosbys of Stradbally, Queen's Co. Maelmuire MacS. na dtuath. He had
O'SulIevan tells of the cruelties of Francis been drivenfrom his territory by O'Donnell,

C. and his son Alexander to the Catholics. and to be revenged, he had gone over to

Hist. Cath., p. 99. the English. Ibid., p. 209,
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left behind him an eternal testimony of the nobleness of spirit which he had
derived from an honourable family. But these went not alone, for they were
accompanied to the gates of death by divers worthy both lieutenants and ensigns,

who were followed (for that they were not followed by them to fight) by 200 base
and cowardly rascals. The rest, which else had all perished, were saved by the

virtue of Sir Griffin iVIarkham, who charging the pursuers in the head of my Lord
Southampton's troops, gave security to this ignominious flight, having in his charge
the smaller bone of his right arm broken with the stroke of a bullet, and that

which adds most to the commendation of his charge is that it was presented upon
the narrow way between the two bogs before mentioned, and forced with the loss of

some, both men and horses, into the bog upon the right hand, where the rebels

followed eagerly the execution of our men, until the fear they apprehended upon
the sight of our horses caused them to stay «their pursuit and to think upon their

own safety.

This defeat was given by O'Rorke and MacDermon,^ O'Donnell being there,

but came not to fight, to whom the Governor's head was sent that night for a
present. His body was conveyed to a monastery not far off from thence, as appears

by MacDermon's letter to the Constable of Boyle, which is censured by Sir John
Harrington ^ (from whom I received a copy of it) to be barbarous for Latin, but
civil for the sense. For confirmation of whose judgment the letter itself is con-

tended by my hand for justification of his barbarism to appear before as many as

will vouchsafe to read it

:

Conestabulario de Boyle Salutem : Scias quod ego traduxi corpus Gubernatoris

ad monasterium Sanctse Trinitatis proper ejus dilectionem, et alia de causa. Si

velitis mihi redire meos captivos ex predicto corpore, quod paratus sum ad
conferendum vobis ipsum ; alias, sepultus erit honeste in predicto monasterio,

etsic vale, scriptum apud Gaywash, 15 Aug., 1599: interim pone bonum linteamen

ad predictum corpus, et si velitis sepelire omnes alios nobiles non impediam vos

erga eos. MacDermon.

(To the Constable 2 of Boyle, Greeting: Know that I have carried the body of

the Governor to the monastery ^ of the Holy Trinity on account of my affection

for him, and for another reason ; if you wish to return to me my prisoners for the

aforesaid body (which) I am ready to hand it over to you ; if not, he will be buried

decently in the aforesaid monastery, and so farewell. Written at Gaywash,
August 15th, 1599. Meantime place a good cloth on the aforesaid body and if

you wish to bury all the rest of the noblemen, I will not hinder you from so doing.

MacDermon.)

1 MacDermon.—i.e., MacDermot. The office was rarely held by the mere
2 Harrington.~Y{& came to Ireland with Irish. See The UlsterJ. ofArchaol., ii. 41,

Essex, who knighted him. He served as •* Monastery.— \\\ Lough Ce, near Boyle,
commander of the horse under the Earl founded by Clarus O'Mulchonry, Canon of
of Southampton. Elphin, for Premonstratensians in the

^Constable.—One to whom the command year 121 5. See Archdall's Monasticon,
of a castle and the\varders in it was given. p. 614, and The Annals of Loch Ce., I. 395.
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Fynes Moryson gives some further details of the flight of the EngHsh
from the field :

They had all perished, if the horse had not valiantly succoured them. For
the Lord of Dunkellin (who that day had most valiantly behaved himself) sent

word to Captain John Jephson of their distress, who presently charged upon the

causeway and to the very skirts of the wood with such resolution, as the rebels,

either thinking horse could not have served there or expecting advantages upon
them in that boggy place, stood gaping on them and gave way without any
resistance for a good space, in which our men had leisure to retire over a ford into

the plain where the carriages were, and thence to the Abbey of Boyle, being very
near the place. Afterwards the rebels began to charge our horse, but their powder
being almost spent, Captain Jephsoa retired safely, with the loss of some few
horses. In a consultation some were earnest to have marched forward the next
day, but the Lord of Dunkellin, Sir Arthur Savage, Captain John Jephson, and
many of the best judgment, considering the Governor was lost, our troops utterly

dismayed, and O'Donnell come down with all his forces into those parts, thought
fit our men should retire to their garrisons. So Captain Jephson all that night

kept the ford, while our foot in the silent night retired, and in the morning when
they were in safety he, with the horse under his command, went softly after them
to the Castle of Athlone. It is strange, the rebels then present being but some
two hundred, and most of our men being old soldiers, how this defeat could be
given, but small accidents in military affairs are often causes of strange and great

events : for I have heard this mischance fully attributed to an unorderly turning of

the whole body of the van ; which, though it were towards the enemy, yet being
mistaken by some of the common soldiers for a flight, it caused a general route. ^

When the news of Clifford's defeat reached Essex, he thought it high
time that he should himself take the field against the northern ' rebels.'

At his request, seconded by that of the Privy Council, his army was re-

inforced ^ with i,ooo men from England. Before he set out, he wrote to

the Queen, to anticipate, it would seem, the news of his failure. ' During
the remainder of the year '—it was now but the end of August— ' he could
do no more than draw to the confines of Ulster with 3,000 foot and 300
horse.' He gave his reasons, subscribed by the chief officers :

' the army
was unwilling to be drawn to Ulster, a fact proved by the number that

deserted from their colours
; he had but 4,000 men at the most, not enough

to withstand the rebels, who were six thousand strong, and lay within
strong entrenchments ; no plantation could be made that year ; any
garrisons left in the north being more likely to endanger the English than
to annoy the rebels.' ^

On August 28th he left Dublin with 100 horse.* Just before setting out

"^ Route.— Rebellion, &^c., p. 36. ^Rebels.—Ibid
, p. 38-

"^ Reittforced.—Ibid., p. 37. ^ Horse,— C.C MSS., iii. 321.
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he wrote to the English Privy Council :
' I am even now putting my foot .

in the stirrup to go to the rendezvous at the Navan, and from thence I will

draw the enemy as far and to do as much as duty will warrant me and
good enable me.' The forces were first ordered to assemble there, but the

companies not coming in, the order was given that they should come
together on the 31st at the hill of Clythe, near Kells. They mustered

2,700 foot and 300 horse. His purpose was first to go by the most direct

way to Donnemaine,^ in Farney, and to plant a garrison there, which would
easily make incursions into the neighbourhood of the Blackwater. At
Ishleragh^ he left seven companies of foot and a troop of horse.

Dymmok, who was on the expedition, tells what followed :^

Whilst this work was on hands, Sir William Warren obtained leave from his

Lordship that he might treat with Tyrone, who lay then encamped not above three

miles from us with 10,000 foot and a thousand horse, for the delivery of Captain

John Moore, taken prisoner not many days before in Ophaly. Tyrone professed

to Sir William Warren to have had a long time a great desire to make his sub-

mission, and entreated the Lord Lieutenant by him that he would be pleased to

receive a message from him by Henry Agen, his constable, who being permitted to

have access to his Lordship that niglit, entreated him to vouchsafe to parley with

his master the next day ; to which the Lord Lieutenant said that he would in the

morning draw into the field and be ready by ten o'clock to parley with him sword
in hand. Early in the morning the Lord Lieutenant marched through the open
champain, until he came within a mile of Tyrone's camp, which, besides the

natural strength thereof, was so strongly fortified by art and industry, as it appeared

to them who had seen the works impossible to be forced by twenty times our

number.
Tyrone being resolved not to fight upon equal ground, and the Lord Lieutenant

not having sufficient forces to attempt his camp, he resolved by the advice of his

council to retire back into Meath, and directing his march accordingly the next

morning towards Nobber,* he was overtaken by Henry Agen, who let him under-

stand that Tyrone desired the Queen's mercy, and entreated to speak with his

Lordship concerning his manner of making his submission, adding that Tyrone
attended his Lordship's pleasure at a ford called Bellaclyne,^ not half a mile out of

the way of the army. Before the Lord Lieutenant was fully arrived at the ford,^

'^ Do7ineviaine.— Now Donaghmoyne ; it ^ Bellaclyne.—Now Anaghclart Bridge,

is three miles north of Carrickmacross, Co. on the river Lagan, where it forms the

Monaghan. boundary between Louth and Monaghan.
2 hhleragh.— ' Half a mile from Louth, ^ The ford-

—
' Tyrone leaving a troop of

where there is a square castle and a horse upon the hill not far off, came down
great bawn.' C.C. MSS-, iii. 323. Sir alone, and putting his horse up to the belly

Christopher St. Laurence, baron of Howth, in the water, with all humbleness saluted his

was left in command of it. lói'd. lordship standing on the other bank, and
^Followed.—JRelalion, &c., p. 48. there they passed many speeches. Tyrone
* Nobber.—ln Meath, ten miles N. of very courtly saluted each one-' Moryson,

Kells. The castle is still standing. Rebellion, Sec, p. 38.

o
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T3Tone took his hat and inclining his body did his duty to his Lordship with very

humble ceremony, continuing the same observance the whole time of the parley.

It was at first emparled between themselves in private, and then before six on either

party. With the Lord Lieutenant were the Earl of Southampton,^ Sir George
Bourchier,2 Sir Warham St. Leger, Sir Henry Danvers,^ Sir William Constable, Sir

William Warren. On Tyrone's part were Cormac MacBaron,* Ever MacCowley,
Maguire, Henry Ovengton,^ and Richard Owen.^ Where it was concluded that

there should be a Cessation from arms for six weeks, and the war to be renewed

at the Lord Lieutenant's pleasure, giving 14 days' warning. It was furdier agreed

that it should be lawful for all them that were now in action to participate of the

benefits of this Cessation. For performance of which agreement Tyrone tied

himself by oath. So soon as this conclusion was made with Tyrone, the Lord
Lieutenant dissolved his army, and having lodged his men in such garrisons as

sisrved best to preserve the subject, he retired himself to Drogheda, from whence
after some few days he returned to Dublin.''

The journal of his proceedings was duly transmitted to the Queen.
There was little in it to repay her for the vast expenditure of men and
money, or to console her for former failures. She gave vent to her wrath
in a letter^ addressed to him from Nonsuch, September 17th :

By the letter and journal received from you we see a quick end made of a

slow proceeding. We never doubted but that Tyrone would instantly offer a parley

when he saw any force approach, either himself or any of his principal partisans,

always seeking these Cessations with like words and upon such contingents, as we
gather these will prove by your advertisement of his purpose to go consult with

O'Donnell. It appears to us by your journal that you and the traitor spoke together

half an hour and without anybody's hearing ; wherein, though we that trust you
with our kingdom are far from mistrusting yoa with a traitor, yet both for come-
liness, example, and your own discharge, we marvel you would carry it no better.

. . . You have dealt so sparingly with us in the substance by advising us only at

first of the half-hour's conference alone, but not what passed on either side, by

"^ The E. of Soiithainpion . — Henry ^ R. Oive7i.—hxv Irishman by birth, that

Wriothesley, 3rd Earl. came from Spain. C.C. AÍSS., iii. 324.
^ Sir G. Bourchier.—Third son of the The author of Pacata Hibernia calls him

second Earl of Bath. an ancient and inward servant of Tyrone's.
2 Sir H. Danvers.— Created Earl of p. 454-

Danby in 1626. "^ Diibliti.—Besides Dymmok's there are
*C MacBaron. — He was O'Neill's several other accounts of the interview be-

brolher. See p. xlv. antea. His name tween Essex and O'Neill ; one in C.C.
occurs frequently in this work. AISS., iii. 324, and another in the Trevelyan

^//. Ove7igton.—Often written Hoveden. Papers, pt. 2, p. 102; published by the

See p. Iv., antea. ' He was O'Neill's chiefest Camden Soc in 1863. It was one of the
councillor, without whom he deliberated no chief charges brought against him later,

matter of moment.' Dymmok, Relation, Moryson, Rebellion, &c., p. 70.

p. 21. 8 Letter.—C.C. MSS., iii. 325.
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letting us also know you sent Commissioners without showing what they had in

charge, as we cannot tell but by divination what to think may be the issue of this

proceeding. Only this we are sure (for we see it in effect) that you have prospered

so ill for us by your warfare, as we cannot but be very jealous lest you should be as

well overtaken by the treaty. . . . To trust this traitor upon oath is to trust the

devil upon his religion. To trust him upon pledges is mere illusion, and therefore

whatever order you shall take with him of laying aside of arms, recognition of

superiority to us, disclaiming from O'Neillship, which were tolerable before he was
in his overgrown pride by own success against our power, yet unless he yield to

have garrisons planted in his own country to master him, to deliver O'Neill's sons,^

and to come over to us personally here, we shall doubt you do but piece up a

hollow peace, and so the end prove worse than the beginning.

'The Lord Lieutenant,' says Moryson,^ 'being nettled, or rather

galled, with this letter, resolved to leave Adam Loftus, the Lord Archbishop
of Dublin, and Sir George Carey .^ Treasurer at War, to govern the king-

dom in his absence, and presently sailing to England, posted to the

Court,^ where, altogether unlooked for, he arrived September 28th, and
presented himself on his knees to the Queen, who received him not with

that cheerful countenance which she was wont to show him, but after a

brief conference commanded him to retire to his chamber, and there to

stay until he knew her further pleasure, from whence his lordship's next

remove was to the Lord Keeper's house in a state of a prisoner.'^ In a

letter which he wrote soon after his return, he speaks of 'his pains and
infirmities, which have made him an old man in twelve days, which are

his comforts, for he took the beginning of them in her Majesty's service.'^

His further history does not belong to this place. He suffered death in

the Tower of London February 28th, 1601.

In his interviews with Essex, O'Neill demanded, before entering on the

question of a truce, that these three conditions should be agreed to: 1st.

That the free practice '' of the Catholic religion should be allowed throughout

the whole of Ireland. 2nd. That the ecclesiastical property which had been

seized by the Crown, or given to individuals, should be restored to the

Church. 3rd. That the lands taken from the Irish for the last forty years

1 CNeilVs Sons.— See p. xxxviii., antea. will be found in Moryson's Rebellion, &c.,

^ Moryson.—Rebellion, &c., p. 41. p. 68, and Cecil's account of it to Carew,
^ Carey.—Or Carew, already mentioned in C.C. MSS., iv. 35.

in this work. His name will occur fre- ^Service-—Shirley's Dominion of Farney,

quently in the sequel. p. 106. This work contains Essex's own
* The Court.—At his appointment he re- account of his interview with Hugh ONeill.

ceived a sign- manual from the Queen, See pp. 103-105.

licensing him to return to her Majesty's ''Practice.—Warren told O'Neill that her

presence at such times as he should find Majesty would no more yield to that demand
cause.

—

C.C. MSS., iii. 295. than she would do to give her Crown from

^ Priso7ier-—An account of Essex's trial her head. C.C. MSS., iii. 349.
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should be restored to their lawful owners.^ Essex had deputed Sir

William Warren^to treat with O'Neill during the Cessation. On September
29th they met at the fort of the Blackwater. The continuation of the

Cessation was first discussed. This O'Neill would not agree to until he
he had got O'Donnell's consent. Besides, the Cessation had been already
violated by Ormonde, who had slain seven or eight score of O'Neill's men,
and by Tibbot na long, then besieging Mac William, to whose assistance

O'Donnell intended to go in all haste. He would give a definite answer
in a few days.^ On the 17th of October they met again at Dundalk.
While they were in conference a messenger came from O'Donnell bidding
O'Neill to proceed in the negociations, and declaring that he would be
bound by whatever O'Neill would conclude. A prolongation of the
Cessation for a month was agreed on, though at first he was unwilling to

yield to any further time, 'alleging that it was now winter and the English
army weak, that he was stronger and better able to keep the field, and
that the Lord Lieutenant's tarrying in England was but to procure a great
army to come upon him on all sides during the next spring.' Three weeks
later a third meeting took place. Warren asked O'Neill why he had
broken the six weeks' Cessation agreed on. He answered that he had
given the fourteen days' notice according to the Articles. His reasons
were, that he understood 'the Earl of Essex was committed, the only
man in whom he put his trust to deal for him, for the Council here had
deceived him.' On the 25th of December O'Neill wrote to Warren from
Dungannon : 'Seeing the conclusion of Cessations is so prejudicial to that
which I pretend, henceforward I will conclude none if present redress be
not done. In this last concluded there were sundry breaches by your side

committed. , . . and chiefly the Cessation is greatly violated by the appre-
hending of Father Henry FitzSimons,* a man to whom (as before God I

protest) I am no more beholden than to an Irish Catholic that is restrained

in Turkey for his religion, but undertake generally to plant the Catholic
faith throughout all Ireland. According to my often protestations, I must
undertake, be it accepted or not, for all Irish Catholics, and do feel myself
more grieved that any should be for his religion restrained in time of
Cessation, than if there were one thousand pre}'s taken from me. Whcre-

1 Ozi^ners.— Lombard, De Reg. Hib., p. had gone to continue his studies after

173- leaving Oxford. In 1592 he entered the
^ Warren.— C.C. MSS., iii. 335. Society of Jesus. Three years later he was
^ pajys.—Warren's account of his 'Nego- sent to Ireland. About 1600 he was seized

ciations with Tyrone' is given in full z'ói'd., and imprisoned in the Castle of Dublin,

PP- 341 "349- where he remained till June, 1604. He was
'^ H. FitzSÍ7nom.—Though born of Ca- banished to Spain, but in 1630 he returned

tholic parents, he was ' inveigled into to Ireland. He died at Kilkenny Novem-
heresy' at an early age. He was converted ber 29th, 1643. See his Life and IVritings,
by F. Darbyshire, S.J., in Paris, where he by Rev. E, Hogan, S.J. ; Dublin, 1881.
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fore, as ever you think that I shall enter to conclude peace or Cessation

with the State, let him be presently enlarged.'^ Finally, O'Neill declared

he could not agree to any further Cessation, ' having resolved upon a

course for O'Donnell into Connaught, and others into other parts.'
"-

This declaration seems to have ended the negociations, and both parties

set to prepare during the winter for the war which was sure to take place

early in the following year.

The history of the year 1600 opens with an account of O'Neill's 'visit'

to Munster. Our author treats of it very briefly ; not so, however, the Four
Masters, who give it in great detail :

^

A hosting was made by O'Neill (Hugh, son of Ferdoragb, son of Con Bacagh),

in the month of January of this year, and he proceeded to the south to confirm his

friendship with his allies in war, and to wreak his vengeance on his enemies. When
he left the province of Ulster, he passed along the borders of Breffny and Meath,

and through Delvinmore,^ and did great injuries throughout the territory until the

Baron of Delvin^ came and submitted to O'Neill on his terms. He also spoiled

Machaire Cuircne^ and all the possessions of Theobald Dillon. O'Neill afterwards

marched to the gates of Athlone and into Fircal. In this country he remained
encamped nine nights, and the people of Fircal, upper Leinster, and Westmeath
made full submission to him, and formed a league of friendship with him. On
leaving this country O'Neill passed over the upper part of Slieve Bloom, westwards,

and sent forth three parties in one day to ravage Ely, because of the enmity he

bore O'Carroll, lord of Ely.'^ . . . After this he moved onwards to the borders of

Ballymore,^ to Roscrea, Ikerrin, from one encampment to another, until he arrived

at the gate of the monastery of Holy Cross. ^ They had not been long here when
the Holy Cross was brought out to shelter and protect them ; and the Irish

presented great gifts, much alms, and many otferings to its keepers and to the

monks, in honour of the Lord of the Elements. They gave protection to the

monastery with respect to its houses and glebe lands, and to all its inhabitants also.

. . . Afterwards he proceeded to the gates of Cashel, and there came to him at

^ Enlarged.— C.C. MSS.,\\\. 'i,i,'^. ^ Machah-e Cidrcfte.—Now the barony
"^ Parts.—Ibid., p. 348. of Kilkenny West, Co. Westmeath.
^Detail.—An7ialsF.Al..,\\.2\\']. O'Neill ''Ely.—The baronies of Clonlisk and

had sent his son the year before to Munster Ballybrit in north Tipperary. For the cause
in order to ascertain who were firm in their of the enmity see Annals F. AI., vi. 2137.
friendship and promises to him and the . ^ Ballymore.—Near Borris-in-Ossory, on
Irish. Ibid., vi. 2095. the high road between Mountrath and

* Ddvinmo! e. — The present barony of Roscrea.
Delvin, Co. Westmeath. "^ M. of Holy Cross.—Founded for Cister-

^ l^he B. of Delvin.—Christopher, 9th cians in 1 182 by Donald Mor O'Brien, king
baron, who for services to the Crown ob- of Limerick. For its history see Irium-
tained a considerable grant of lands in phalia Chrojiologica Monasterii S. Crucis,

the counties of Cavan and Longford. See written by M. Hartry, O. Cist., in i640,edited

Archdall's Peerage, i. 234. by Rev. D. Murphy, S.J. ; Dublin, 1891.
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that place the Earl of Desmond, James,^ the son of Thomas Roe, and they were
rejoiced to see each other. They afterwards proceeded westwards, across the Sair,

through Clangibbon,- through the Roche's country,^ and through the country of

Barry Mor,* who was always on the side of the Queen.

O'Neill wrote a letter to Barry urging him to join the Irish :
—

Your impiety to God, cruelty to soul and body, tyranny and ingratitude both to

your followers and your country are inexcusable and intolerable. . . . You know
the sword of extirpation hangeth over your head as well as ours- if things fall out

otherwise than well
;
you are the cause why all the nobility of the south, . . . you

being linked to each one of them either in affinity or consanguinity, are not linked

together to shake off the cruel yoke of heresy and tyranny with which our souls

and bodies are oppressed. All these aforesaid depending on your resolution, and
relying to your judgment in this common cause of our religion and country, you
might, forsooth, with their help, and the rest that are combined in this holy action,

not only defend yourself from the incursion and invasion of the English, but also by

God's assistance, who miraculously and above all expectation gave good success to

the cause, principally undertaken for his glory, exaltation of religion, next for the

restoration of the ruins and preservation of the country, expel them, and deliver

them and us from the most miserable and cruel exaction and subjection, enjoy

your religion, safety of wife and children, lands, and goods, which are all in hazard

through your folly and want of due consideration. ^

Barry replied that ' Her Highness had never restrained him in matter

of religion ; he held his lordships and lands of her Majesty, and had settled

himself never to forsake her.' ^ 'Ashe was loyal to the Queen, O'Neill

remained in the territory until he had traversed, plundered, and burned it

from one extremity to the other, both plain and wood, so that no one
hoped it could be inhabited for a long time afterwards.'^

' A disastrous action ' happened while O'Neill was in the neighbourhood
of Cork. Maguire set out from the camp to go on a raid, as was his

custom when in an enemy's territory. He was accompanied by Edmund

"•Jajnes.—The son of the elder brother of Grey, and from that time forward he was
Earl Gerald ; he is known in history as the the constant supporter of the Crown, and
Sugan Earl of Desmond. was rewarded accordingly. See Archdall's

^ Clangibbon.—The territory of the White Peerage, i. 293.

Knight, now a barony in the north-east of ^ Consideration. — Pacata Hibernia, p.

Co. Cork. 36. This letter was signed by O'Neill and
"^ Roche's Country.—Now the barony of the Earl of Desmond. Similar letters were

Fermoy. written to Lord Roche and to Edmund and
'^ Barry Mor.—David Fitzjames, Vis- Thomas Fitzjohn Fitzgerald. C-C. MSS.,

count Buttevant. He had joined the Earl iii. 363.

of Desmond in the war against the English
;

^ Forsake her.—Pac Hib., p. 37.

he was received to his submission by Lord "^ Afterwards.—Annals P.M.., vi. 2147.
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MacCaffrey, his standard-bearer O'Durnin, and a priest. He fell in with

Sir Warham St. Leger,^ who, having heard that he had left the camp, lay in

wait for him with sixty horse. Besides their hostility to each other as

leaders of opposite armies, there was a rivalry between them, the Irish

giving the palm for bravery and skill in horsemanship to Maguire, the

English to St. Leger. When Maguire came in sight of the enem}', though

far superior to him in numbers, he thought it unworthy of him to fly or

surrender. Poising his lance he put spurs to his horse and charged at

them. St. Leger discharged his pistol and shot Maguire. He then bent

down to avoid the thrust ; but the spear struck him in the forehead and

pierced through his helmet. Maguire left the spear in the wound, and

drawing his sword cut his way through the enemy, followed by his

companions. He expired immediately after.^ The ' death of Maguire,'

the Four Masters say, ' caused a giddiness of spirits and depression of

mind in O'Neill and the Irish chiefs in general ; and this was no wonder,

for he was the bulwark of valour and prowess, the shield of protection and

shelter,the tower of support and defence, and the pillar of the hospitality and

achievements of the Oirghialla and of almost all the Irish of his time.'

^

The Queen on hearing of Maguire's death bade the Privy Council write to

the Commissioners of Munster :
' Her Majesty commands us to give you

her thanks, it being a great contentment to her to see this change from

receiving news of losses and disasters on her Majesty's side, that one of the

first traitors hath received that end which,.we doubt not, shall befall the rest

of these monstrous rebels.'* St. Leger died a fortnight after of the wounds
received in the encounter.

After receiving the .submission of nearly all the Munster chiefs, both

Irish and Anglo-Irish, O'Neill returned to the north by the same way he

had come to Munster. The time spent in the expedition was somewhat
less than three months. 'The province of Munster,' says Moryson, 'was

much confirmed in rebellion by the Earl of Tyrone's journey into these

parts, where he strengthened James FitzThomas. He combined with

Florence MacCarthy (called by the Irish MacCarty More, a name greatly

followed there), and in like sort with most of the great men in those parts,

encouraging those whom he found willing to persist, taking pledges of those

^ Sf. Leger.—Shortly after the death of stragglers.' Ibid.^ p. 366. This agrees

Sir John Norris in September, 1 597, he and substantially with O'Sullevan's account,

Sir Henry Power were appointed Com- which we have given. Hisf . Cath.., "p. 212;

missioners for the Government of Munster. but not with that oi Pac. Hib., p. 39, which
C.C- MSS..,\\\. 12-]. says 'he was riding out the city for re-

2 After.—The Council of Munster, in their creation to take the air.' That is the account

letter to the Lords Justices, say: 'St. given by Cox also, 7//<5. /i«^/., I. 422.

Leger and Sir Henry Power, with some ^Time.—Annals F. M., v\. 2\6^.

horsemen, did rise forth to meet any ^Rebels.—C-C. MSS., m. '},7'^-
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he suspected to be wavering, and burning and spoiling those few who did

absolutely refuse to join with him.' ^

The same writer thus describes the state of Ireland in the spring of 1600 :

At this time, I may boldly say, the rebellion was at the greatest strength. The
mere Irish, puffed up with success and blooded with happy encounters, did boldly

keep the field and proudly disdain the English forces. Great part of the English-

Irish were in open action of rebellion, and most part of the rest temporised with the

state, openly professing obedience that they might live under the protection thereof,

but secretly relieving the rebels and practising with them for their present and

future safeties. Among the English the worthy generals of this age partly by this

fatal war, partly by factions at home, were so wasted as the best judgments could

hardly find out any man fit to command this army in chief. The English common
soldiers by looseness of body, the natural sickness ^ of the country, by the poverty

of the war in which nothing was to be gained but blows, and by the late defeats

wherein great numbers of them had perished, were altogether out of heart. The
Colonels and Commanders, considering the army's weakness, were somewhat

dejected in mind
;
yea, the very Councillors of State were so diffident as some of

them in late conference with Tyrone had descended (I know not upon what warrant 3)

to an abject entreaty for a short Cessation. . . . Not only the remote parts but

the very heart of the kingdom now languished under the contagion of this rebellion,

Leix and Offally being possessed by the O'Mores and the O'Conors, and the

mountainous country on the south-west side of Dublin being in the hands of the

O'Byrnes and O'Tooles (and more remotely of the Cavanaghs), who nightly made
excursions' to the very gates of the city, giving alarm of war to the long-gowned

senate and (as it were) to the chair of estate.'*

The Queen was displeased at Essex's return, contrary to her command
and without her permission.^ For her honour's sake she could do no less

than in some measure to chastise him. She therefore determined to use his

services no further in Ireland. On the loth of January, 1601, Charles

Blount, Lord Mountjoy, was made Deputy. The Queen had purposed to

employ him in this office the preceding year ; but Essex, who coveted the

1 With him.—Rebellioji, &.C., p. 64. iii. 335. ' I advise her Majesty to allow me
"^Sickness. — A kind of dysentery. at my return to Dublin to conclude this

' Against this disease,' says Lombard, 'they treaty, yielding some of these grants for the

employ a remedy easy to be had, viz., a present ; and when her Majesty has made
certain most excellent liquor, which they secret preparation to enable me to prosecute,

call usquebagh, so well mixed that it has the I wiil find quarrels enough to break, and
power of drying up and does not inflame give tliem a deadly blow.' Answers of the

like that made in foreign countries.' De Earl of Essex. Ibid.., p. 337.

Hib- Com., p. 38. '^Estate.—Rebellion, &c., p. 51.

"^Warrant.—'I left with the Justices ^ Permissio)t.—She had given him licence

order to keep this Cessation precisely.' to return to her presence at such times as

Relation of the Earl of Essex. C.C. MSS., he should find cause. C.C MSS., iii. 295.
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place, secretly opposed her determination, alleging that Mountjoy had no
other experience in martial affairs save what he gained in the short time he
had served in the Low Countries; besides, that he was too bookish, with too
few followers and too small an estate to embrace so great a business.^ On
February 24th he landed in Ireland, and a few days after received the
sword. By warrant from the Queen, he appointed Sir George Carew,
lieutenant of the ordnance and one of the Council of Munster, to be
President of that province.^ The Earl of Ormonde, in return for his good
services and because he had been much toiled now in his latter years, was
allowed to choose whether he would retain the place of Lieutenant-General
of the army.^

In the Instructions^ given to the new Lord Deputy by the Queen, it was
* recommended to his special care to preserve the true exercise of religion

among her loving subjects'; the time, however, did not permit that he
should intermeddle by any severity or violence fh matters of religion, until

her power was better established there to countenance his actions of that
kind. The employment of Irish in the army should be avoided as much
as possible, since they might run away armed to the rebels, or upon days
of service turn their swords into their fellows' bosoms.^ For the employ-
ment of the forces upon the rebels, there was no course to be taken but by
plantation of garrisons in the heart of the countries of the capital rebels.

Whenever Tyrone was distressed, he by general offers of submission
caused a suspension of his prosecution until the opportunity was lost.

Heed should be taken that she be no more abused in that kind, but all

means possible were to be used to cut him off as a reprobate to God, and
he should be left" to the force of the sword.' These Instructions were
supplemented by others, ' Ordinances ^ to be observed during the war in

Ireland.' Among them arc the following : No merchant or other person
to sell powder, armour, or munition, but all furniture of war to come out of
the Queen's store only ; no Irishman to serve in any company except those

of the Pale, because of the general revolt ; every soldier to be enforced to

wear a murrion,'' because the enemy is encouraged by the advantage of

^A biisi7iess.—Moryson, Rebellion^ &c., ^Bosoms.— ' All the mischiefs of our ser-

p. 45. This writer was Mountjoy's secre- vice have grown above all by nourishing
tary. He gives a detailed account of the the Irish, who are snakes in our bosoms
character and manner of life of his deceased while we hold them, and when they are out
master. Ibid. do convert upon ourselves the experience

- Proviftce.—Pac. Hib., p. 4. His in- and strength they have gotten by our
structions are given /iJ/rt?., p. 10. Brewer making them to be our soldiers.' Letter of
remarks that Carew, though apparently the the Queen to Mountjoy in Rebellion, &c.,
inferior, was in fact the superior, as he was the p. 56.

friend of Cecil. CC. MSS., v. pref. Ixvii. ^ Ordinances.—C.C. MSS.,\ú. 365.
^ Army.— C.C. MSS., iii. 361. " Murrion.—Morion, a helmet without a
* liutructiofts.—Ibid., p. 356. vizor to protect the face.

P
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arms to come to the sword, where commonly he prevaileth ; a strong

prosecution to begin in March, and strong garrisons to be placed near the

enemy, which will eat out the rebels within twelve months if the captains

be men of worth and diligent.

In pursuance of the plan laid down here, Mountjoy determined to

establish garrisons on the borders of Tyrone and Tyrconnell. He would at

the same time gratify the Earls of Thomond and of Clanricarde, whose terri-

tories O'Donnell used to waste from time to time, by forcing him to remain

at home in order to save his own lands from being preyed. A force was

got together in England of 3,000 foot and 200 horse. The commander was

Sir Henry Docwra.^ They embarked at Chester on the 24th of April, and

four days later they reached Carrickfergus. They were joined by 1,000

foot taken from the old companies about Dublin. Ten days later they set

sail for Derry, and landed at Culmore.^ Here they set about erecting a

fort that would lodge 200 men. A company of 1 50 men was put into the neigh-

bouring castle of Elagh,^ which O'Dogherty had abandoned shortly before.

On the 22nd of May 600 men were left at Culmore to finish the works ; the

main body marched to Derry.* This place they took possession of without

any resistance being offered to them. Tw^o ships of war were appointed to

attend on them during the whole summer. These coasted along the shores,

and brought in any building materials they found. Timber was got in

abundance from a wood in O'Cahan's country opposite ;
' but there was not

a stick brought in that was not fought for.' The Lord Deputy made a

diversion to draw off O'Neill and O'Donnell, by marching to the Black-

water ; but learning that the force had taken possession of Derry and

secured themselves there, he returned to Dublin. After his return home,

O'Neill joined by O'Donnell made a sudden attack on the outposts of

Derry ; but the sentinels gave the alarm, and the garrison stood on the

defensive and would not be drawn outside the walls ; and as they had

several large guns planted in position, any attempt to take the place by

assault could not succeed. It was Mountjoy's wish that a garrison should

i^zyZ/.Z^i^^i/ra.—The Instructions given * Z^irry.—Sydney, the Lord Deputy, to

to him will be found in CC. AfSS., iii. check the increasing boldness of Shane

374. He has left ' A Narration of the Ser- O'Neill, sent seven companies of foot and a

vices done by the Army in Lough Foyle' ;
troop of horse by sea to Derry, that they

it will be found in the Miscellatty of ihe might fall on the enemy in the rear. Ran-

Ceitic Society, p. 233. dolph, their commander, was slain in a
'

'^ Culmore.—K point of land projecting battle that took place in October, 1566. Two
into Lough Foyle, four miles N.E. of Derry. years later an accidental explosion of gun-

^Elagh.—\\ is three miles north of Derry. powder destroyed the town in great part, so

A considerable portion of this castle is still that it was not thought tenable any longer,

standing. See an account and a view of it The troops returned to Dublin. Ibid., p.

in The' Ordna7ice Survey of the Parish of 35. We have seen how the attempts of

Templemore, p. 234. Bagnal and Essex to enter the north failed.
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be placed at Ballyshannon, under the command of Sir Matthew Morgan,
1,000 men being taken from the force at Derry for the purpose ; but as it

was evident that these forces would be exposed to manifest ruin if at that

time and in the state as things then stood he would go .forward, directions

came to suspend the proceeding till another time.^

On the 1st of June Sir Arthur O'Neill,^ son of Turlough Luineach, came
and joined the English garrison with 30 horse and foot, ' a man I had
directions from the State to labour to draw to our side and to promise to

be made Earl of Tyrone, if the other that maintained the rebellion could be
dispossessed of the country.' Three months later, Rory, brother to

O'Cahan, who had before made an agreement with Docwra to serve under
Sir Arthur O'Neill, came to him and brought with him 12 horse, 30 foot,

and a hundred fat beeves, a welcome present at the time, for fresh meat
was then rare to be had, and the provisions in store were very nearly spent.

Docwra gives at some length an account of an affray, the result of
which was the capture by O'Donnell of several horses belonging to the

garrison of Derry :

On the 29th of July O'Donnell came again with 600 foot and 60 horse, and lay

close in ambush in a valley within a quarter of a mile of our utmost horse sentinels
;

and Moyle Morogh MacSwindoe ^ (a man purposely sent with me by the State,

and so well esteemed of, as the Queen had given a pension of six shillings a day
unto during his life and the present command of 100 soldiers), having intelligence

with him, caused some of his men to go a little before break of day and drive

forth our horses (that were usually every night brought into the island to graze)

directly towards him, in so much as upon the sudden before anything could be done
to prevent it, he got to the number of 60 into his power and presently made haste to

be gone. By the alarm I rose up from my bed, took some 20 horse and such foot as

were ready, bade the rest follow, and so made after them. At four miles' end we
overtook them ; their own horse kept in the rear flanked with foot, marching by the

edge of a bog, and those horse they had got from us sent away before with the

foremost of their foot. When they saw us coming they turned head and made ready

to receive us. We charged them, and at the first encounter I was stricken with a

horseman's staff ^ in the forehead, in so much as I fell for dead, and was a good
while deprived of my senses. But the captains and gentlemen that were about me
. . . gave beyond my body and enforced them to give ground a good way, by

^Time.—C.C. MSS.,\\\. yia,. ^MacSwindoe.—i.e., Maelmuire Mac-
2 Sir Arthur O'Neill.—He died of fever Swiny na dtuath.

five months after. ' His brother Cormac * Staff.—O'Sullevan says his helmet was
claimed to succeed him as next of kin, and pierced .through by a spear. Hist. Cath.,

had in that name good entertainments from p. 218. In a skirmish that took place a
the Queen. But shortly after came his own month before between some of O'Dogherty's
son Tirlogh, whom the State admitted to men and the garrison of Elagh, Sir John
inherit all the fortune and hopes of the Chamberlaine, the second in command, was
father.' Docwra's Narratioft, p. 247. killed. Docwra's Narration, p. 240.
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means whereof I recovered myself, was set upon my horse, and so safely brought

off, and conducted home, and they suffered with the prey they had got to depart

without further pursuit.^

The writer attributes the success of the assailants to the treachery of

Maelmuire MacSwiny ^ * who caused his men of purpose to drive forth

our horses. For which he was seized and put on board a ship then going

to Dublin ; he was put under hatches, but these being opened to set beer,

he stepped up on the deck and threw himself into the river and so swam away
to O'Kane's side, which was hard by, those in the ship amazed with the

suddenness of the fact and doing nothing that took effect to prevent it.'^

In the spring of this year two ships came from Spain, under the command
of Ferdinand De Barranova. They were laden with materials of war, and
knowing that the northern chiefs were then at enmity with the English,

they put into the harbour of Killybegs. In answer to the question why the

King had delayed so long the promised relief, he said that his master was
fully determined to aid them with men and money ; but having been told

that they had made peace with the English, he wished to learn from
messengers of his own what was the true state of affairs.^ For this purpose
he now sent Matthew de Oviedo, a Spanish Franciscan, who had already

visited Ireland at the close of the Geraldine war with James Fitzmaurice

and the Spanish force ^ sent to the help of the Irish. A year after he was sent

back to Spain for the purpose of soliciting further aid, and he was instructed

to proceed from thence to Rome, and to act as agent of the Irish at the Papal
Court. Now he came as the joint Envoy of Pope Clement vill. and of

the King of Spain,^ the first congratulating O'Neill on his victories and
exhorting him ^ to persevere in his glorious struggle, so that the Catholic

kingdom of Ireland might not be subject to the yoke of heresy, the latter

sending him a gift of 22,000 crowns and promising him further aid. But
the chief purpose of his coming was to see and understand the state of the

country,^ misrepresented by English emissaries at foreign courts. On the

13th of May he was appointed Archbishop of Dublin. We have several

^ Pursuit.—Ibid., p. 242.
'^ M. MacSwiny.—He had been knighted

for his services against the O' Mores
during the expedition to Leix. O'Sullevan,
Hist. Cath., p. 218. See also p. cii., antea.

^ To prevent zV.— Docwra's Narration, p.

243-

'^Affairs.—Lombard, De Hib. Com., p.

175-
^ TAe Spanish force.— ^oxdiVis Arch-

bishops of Dublin., pp. 194 and 426.

^ Ki7tg of Spain.—Philip III. His father,

Philip II., died in 1598.
'' Exhorting him.—Moran, A. of Dublin,

p. 206, gives the Pope's letter.

^Country. — Hib. Pac, p. 457. The
Primate Peter Lombard in more than one
place complains of the injury done to the

Irish cause in foreign countries by the want
of fitting agents to uphold it, and by the mis-

representations made by the English and
those intheirpay. DeHib. Com., pp. 127, 165.
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letters ^ written by him during his stay in this country, which was somewhat
less than a year ; some to the King of Spain, others to some of the King's

ministers. On the 24th of June he wrote to the King :

Sire,—I wrote by Don Martin dela Cerda^ giving your Majesty an account of

the state of things in this island when we came with your Majesty's letters. As I

have been here for two months, seeing everything that has been done, I can give a

more exact account of what is taking place in this province. At present we are

hemmed in between two armies, one of which came by sea,^ the other by land, not

to speak of the many garrisons which the English have near us and from which they

make incursions every day. Yet such is the bravery of these two Earls and of their

followers that if they fought with equal arms they would have no fear ; but as they

have neither muskets nor artillery, they cannot drive them from the forts which they

are erecting each day within the province, and as the war has lasted so long they are

so exhausted and impoverished that they have not the means of supporting the

soldiers or of paying them, and so every day we are afraid they will leave us. The
English are making great efforts to bring about a peace, offering excellent terms

;

and for this purpose the Viceroy sent messengers twice to O'Neill, saying among
other things that your Majesty is making peace with the Queen, and that his

conditioh will be hopeless. At other times he says that no greater misfortune could

happen the country than to bring Spaniards into it, because they are haughty and
vicious, and they would destroy and ruin the country. To all this they reply most
honourably that they will hold out so long as they have one soldier, or there

remains a cow to eat. At present they have got together a very good army, so that

O'Neill made the Viceroy retreat when he was coming by land, and O'Donnell
keeps those who came by sea shut up in their fortresses. The consequence is, that

if a help of six thousand men and some large guns were now sent them, they could

take any city in Ireland. I wish it were possible for me by word of mouth to show
the importance of this undertaking and the great service that would be rendered

thereby to God and to his Church, and the great advantage it would be to the

service of your Majesty and the peace of your states to attack the enemy here.

This is the best possible opportunity, and if it is allowed to slip by, I do not know
when we shall find another. But as I cannot urge it otherwise than by these few
lines, I pray God, in whose hands the hearts of kings are, that He may move the

heart of your Majesty to help us at once. Every day I promise the Catholics this

help, and in this way I keep them on hands. May the Lord preserve your Majesty

for many and very happy years to be the protector and help of all the afflicted.

From Dungannon in Ireland, June 24th, 1600.

Your Majesty's humble chaplain,

Fray Mattheo, Archbishop elect of Dublin.*

1 Letters.—The originals of this and the about the precise dates of the arrival of the

four letters that follow it are in the Archives Spanish envoys,
of the College of Loyola, Spain. '^ By sea.—This refers to Docwra's force.

"^M. de la Cerda.—He seems to have The land force was that led by the Lord
come to Ireland with de Oviedo or soon Deputy to the north,
after. There is a good deal of uncertainty '^Dublin.— It was received Dec. i6th.
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Another reached the King from O'Neill at the same time, though it was
written six weeks after that of the Archbishop.

Hugh O'Neill wrote again to the King a few days later :

Sire,—We have written by Don Martin de la Cerda to your Majesty in

acknowledgment of what your Majesty has done for us and in gratitude for what
we have received, both arms and money bestowed on us by your generous hand.

AVe have given to the Archbishop of Dublin and to Don Martin a very long account

of our condition, that the one in writing and the other by word of mouth may give

information to your Majesty, and you may rest assured that if we were able with

our own forces and those of our friends to resist the power of this enemy, it would
be enough for us to know that we were doing a great service to God and to his

Church, and also to your Majesty's interests, in order to make us risk our lives and
shed our blood, without troubling and wearying your Majesty, who we know has so

many and important things to attend to. But, Sire, a war so long and continuous

against so powerful an enemy, and against some of our own countrymen, who do us

still more harm, as your Majesty will understand, must have so exhausted and
empoverished us that it is by a miracle we hold out, and that owing to our

reputation. At present matters stand in so favourable a way in this kingdom, that

with some help and some large guns to make breaches in walls, this war would end
successfully, for we have an army in all the provinces of Ireland, and when the

succour reaches us and its arrival becomes known, our strength would be doubled
;

whereas if the aid fails to come or is delayed, our forces must grow less and melt

away, not having means to subsist.

We humbly beseech your Majesty to order this aid to be hastened, since

experience has shown us what evils arise from a delay in such matters. The
Archbishop of Dublin encourages and strengthens us and revives our hopes, and by
his presence has given us much courage and confidence, and in this way his coming
has been of great use and benefit. It only remains that the authority of his

Holiness, which has been asked for on behalf of your Majesty, should be sent to

him, for there is urgent need of it to correct and reform matters concerning religion,

and without it this cannot be done. May our Lord watch over and preserve your

Majesty, giving you the increase and prosperity which your vassals and humble
servants desire.

From our Camp in Ireland, June 28th, 1600.

It is so difficult to send our letters to Spain, that though I sent this off more
than a month ago, it has been returned to me. Now it will go by way of Scotland,

I can assure your Majesty that the enemy's strength grows daily, and that our people

are losing courage, seeing the succour delayed. But I trust in God and in your

Majesty that it will not fail us.^

From the Catholic Camp, August 3rd, 1600.

Your humble vassal and servant kisses the feet and hands of your Majesty,

, Hugh O'Neill.

'^ Fail uSy— It was received December i6th.
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On the 17th of September O'Neill again wrote to the King:

Sire,—If the letters which I sent to your Majesty by several ways by special

messengers had reached your royal hands, I have no doubt the clemency of your

'

Majesty, your generosity, and your zeal for the increase of the holy Catholic faith

which exist in the breast of your Majesty to an heroic degree, would have moved
you to send to this kingdom as soon as possible the aid so often promised and so

much desired by us. Knowing too from our letters the extreme danger in which

we are and the great advantages both spiritual and temporal which must accrue from

sending this aid, and its importance to your Majesty's authority and the spread of

the Catholic faith, we cannot believe your Majesty will fail us in such circumstances.

But fearing the letters have been lost, I am obliged to send this third messenger and
by him to give you again an account of the wretched and unhappy condition in

which we the Catholics of this kingdom find ourselves. It is such that if your

Majesty does not aid us speedily we shall all be ruined, to our great sorrow and to

the extinction of your Majesty's authority, in whom we all put our trust, and against

whom the enemy think they are carrying on the war when they attack us. This year

the Queen has employed all the forces both by sea and land to crush the Catholics,

knowing they are under your Majesty's protection, and for this reason she has sent

by sea to the port of the Foyle a large number of vessels bringing infantry and
cavalry and a vast quantity of ammunition and provisions, and every day this

expedition is strengthened with additional vessels and forces. She has erected three

fortresses along this coast, which her garrisons hold. They are doing great harm,

since they oblige us to make encampments in order to prevent them from entering

farther into the land. On the other hand, the Viceroy came here in the spring, and
I and all my friends were obliged to go and hinder his advance over the frontier,

where I was for many days. And now he is coming back with 7,000 foot and a

large body of horse. Such is our enemy, not to speak of those dwelling on our

frontiers. I am so impoverished and exhausted, having carried on the war for six

years, that I have neither food for my men nor money to pay them ; and what is

worse, seeing that I am weak and that the help does not come, my friends pass over

to the English, for the Queen confers on them great favours and extraordinary gifts.

From what I have said your Majesty may infer the great danger in which we are,

and since we are yours and you have received us under your protection, and the

chief cause of the persecution which we suffer at the hands of the Queen arises from

the hatred she has towards the Spaniards, we have the natural law both divine and
human in our favour, and we can prove that according to it you cannot abandon a

nation which is fighting for the Catholic faith and trusts in the promises of aid given

us by his Majesty Philip the Second of blessed memory, your Majesty's father, and
by your Majesty and your Ministers, when the Archbishop of Dublin and Don
Martin de la Cerda came, and on behalf of your Majesty commanded us to continue

the war. We found that all we could do was to hold out till this September. This

is now half passed and we do not see the help.

We beseech your Majesty to consider the straits in which we must be, and for

the love of God and for your own dignity, I beg you will not allow these traitorous

enemies of the Catholic faith to trium.ph over us, for they would triumph over Spain
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at the same time. Even if this help comes at the end of October it will be in good
time, and with six or seven thousand men and heavy guns (to make batteries) we
shall be masters of the kingdom. May God inspire your Majesty and your Royal
Council to determine on what is best in this case and all others. Watch over us

and promote the welfare of yourself and of your kingdom for His holy service and
for the increase of His holy faith.

Written ^ in the Irish Camp, September 17th, 1600.

O'Neill.

Here is the letter ^ written at the same time by de Oviedo to one of the

ministers.

Most Excellent Lord,— By every possible way and with the greatest care we
have sought out messengers to give his Majesty and you an account of things in this

country, and in addition to the letters which Don Martin took with him, these

gentlemen and I have written at great length. But as the voyage by sea is so

uncertain, I am afraid that of those which I sent by three different ways none has

reached your Excellency's hands ; and hearing that the Earl O'Neill has resolved to

make again the same petition to his Majesty, informing him of this state of things,

to him I refer your Excellency for the account, not to weary you with a long letter

and a repetition of what you have already heard so often of the sufferings of this

country. They are so great that the mere narrative of them will move to much
pity a heart as christian as yours. I have been employed all this time in giving

consolation to them, being continually with O'Neill and assuring him that aid will

come from his Majesty, the only way of putting an end to these sufferings. He has
always put his trust in it, knowing that such is the desire of his Majesty, and he
has often told me that in it chiefly he places his hopes. And though he is still as

hopeful as ever, yet seeing that some of his people are not so, as the delay seems to

them very great, he is very downcast, fearing that some of his friends will grow
weary of enduring so much suffering as he has already witnessed and even now has

before his eyes. With all this he conceals this fear, and he bears his share of these

hardships with as much courage as if it were his first day ; and hearing that the

Viceroy was coming to his territory with a large force, he went half way to meet
him and engage him in battle, and God knows how small his force is. But the

reputation he has with the enemy is so great that it alone sustains the war, and I

trust in God that if the Viceroy comes he will return with as liitle profit to himself

as he did last spring. I beseech your Excellency by the love of God if perchance
(a thing I do not believe) the succour has not set out when this reaches, you will

continue to urge this matter, and that the aid will not fail to come immediately, lest

the delay may be the cause of our losing all, as undoubtedly it may be.

Our Lord bestow all happiness on your Excellency as your chaplain desires.

From this island of Ireland, Sept. iSth, 1600,

Fr. Mattheo, Archbishop elect of Dublin.

^ Written.— It was received Nov. 17th. been enclosed very probably in O'Neill's

^Letter.— It bears no address, having letter. The date of its receipt is not given.
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On the same day the Archbishop wrote to the King, again urging him
to tai':e pity on the distressed condition of the Irish :

Sire,—Already in three other letters I have described to your Majesty the state of
things in this island, which is sustained in its sufferings by the hope which it has in

your Majesty, and owing to it, many of the friends of these two leaders O'Neill and
O'Donnell persevere in their fidelity, for without it I believe from what they suffer

they would have passed over to the Queen's side, as some have done since I have
come here. My coming by order of your Majesty has been of some advantage, for

I have assured them they will be very soon aided by your Majesty, as I tell them
every day. As things are set out more at length in O'Neill's letter, I refer you to

it. In this I merely beseech your Majesty to take pity on these poor Catholics,
remembering the great service that will be done to our Lord by taking up the cause
of his Church, which is persecuted in this country, and how worthy this undertaking
is of the greatest Prince in the world and her son, and how great is the reward
which in return is prepared for your Majesty in heaven.

May God protect the royal person of your Majesty.

From this island of Ireland, Sept. i8th, 1600.

Fr. Matheo, Archbishop Elect of Dublin.^

O'Neill was anxious to send his second son Henry - to reside for some
time in Spain, that he might learn the accomplishments suited to his high
station and see the Catholic religion ^ in its full splendour. He made known
his wish to the King. Here is the kindly answer which he received :

Noble and Well-beloved,— I have already written a joint letter to you and
your relative O'Donnell, in which I replied to the letter of both of you. By this,

which I now write to you personally, I wish to let you know my good will towards
you, and I mean to prove it not only by word but by deed ; and whereas, from
intelligence which reached me from Ireland some days past, I understood you
wished to send your son here to be reared and instructed in the Catholic faith, and
those who brought the letter understood so from you, I wish to let you know hereby
that if such is your determination, it will be a pleasure to me to carry it out. If

you send him here, he shall be very dear to me, and I will treat him as a youth of
fair hopes, and as the son of such a father should be treated. Don Martin de la

Cerda will bring him over, and supply his wants on the journey, as we have ordered.*

Given at Madrid, the 24th of December, 1599.

'^Dublin-—Received November 27. ^Religion—The Lord Deputy proposed
^ Henry.— ' He (Owen) saith that Tyrone to O'Neill, in 1594,10 send his eldest son to

sent his son into Spain, to be there brought be brought up in the University of Dublin.
up, not being demanded of the King as a C.C. MSS iii. 79.

pledge.' Pac. Hib.^ p. 459. * Ordered.—Archives, Simancas, no. 839.

Q
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O'Neill wrote in reply :
^

Sire,—The singular favour wliich your Majesty has done me in deigning to call

my son to your service as your vassal, is such as I cannot express in writing. I

have nothing now to offer you in proof of my gratitude, since I have already de-

voted to your royal service my life, my property, and my state ; in this profession I

will continue all my life, and I hope to do such service as will give proof of my good
will. I do not need to commend my son to your Majesty, since he is your vassal

and will be received as such by you.

We have received the Archbishop of Dublin as a proof of your Majesty's good
wishes, with whom we will treat of our affairs. He will give you an account of all.

And as there are many vessels from this port belonging to merchants who cannot
be trusted, it would be much for the advantage of your Majesty's service if they

were not admitted into any ports of your kingdom unless they have letters with my
signature, for I know such persons as are suspected and such as are not. I had
not an opportunity of communicating with you through the Archbishop of Dublin,

since Maurice Fitzgerald has been prevented in Spain from coming in these vessels
;

as he has a claim to the Earldom of Desmond, we might well suppose he would be
opposed to its present possessor, who is on our side and does good service to your
Majesty's cause ; for in spite of the noble birth of that gentleman, his services, and
our obligations to him for what he has done and is still doing on behalf of the

Church and your Majesty, yet good reasons compel me to beseech your Majesty to

keep him back and employ him elsewhere ; he can come at some future time, with

the aid which you are about to send us, for then there will be no fear that his coming
will do any harm but rather much good to your service. May our Lord preserve

and prosper your Catholic Majesty, and increase your successes, as we your vassals

and stewards desire.

Given in the Monastery of Donegal, in Ireland, 24th of April, 1600.

Your Majesty's vassal and servant, kissing your royal hands,

AoDH O'Neill. •

The King on receipt of this letter sent it, as was his custom, to the

Council of State to report to him on its contents. They replied that his

Majesty might give Hugh O'Neill to understand the high estimafion in

which he was held for his bravery and continuous efforts against the

heretics. As regards the coming of his son, he will carry out all that Don
Martin de la Cerda will make known as his father's wishes, and he will give

him a position near his royal person. It will be well to carry out his

suggestions about the ships also. On the i8th of May the Archbishop
of St. lago wrote ^ to the King :

In obedience to the orders of your Majesty, I have received the person and
despatches sent hither by Fray Matheo de Oviedo from the kingdom of Ireland,

where he has gone by your Majesty's order. Don Henrique, son of the Earl of

1 Reply.—Ibid., no. 251 1. "- Wrote.—Ibid., no. 840.
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Tyrone, and Captain Don Martin de la Cerda have landed here. I received them
with all possible respect and supplied all their wants. Moreover, I gave them the

opportunity of confessing and receiving Holy Communion, as they did at the

Mass which I said at the altar of our glorious Apostle and Patron St. James ; and
by so doing he and his suite have proved themselves good Catholics. From what I

have learned of the condition of the Catholics of that kingdom, I consider the

course which your Majesty has taken in defence of our holy faith very just and

worthy of your Majesty, namely, to help those who suffer there because they are

good Catholics. For which your Majesty will receive a lasting reward from our

God.

He was sent to Salamanca to study in the famous University, the King
allowing him a pension of 200 ducats per month. It would seem that he

resided for a time in the Franciscan convent there. But as he showed
some inclination to join the Order, the King, by the advice ^ of Cardinal

Guevara, wished him to reside with his Governor either in the Bishop's

palace or elsewhere in the town, until his father was consulted and his

wishes ascertained in reference to the matter. Later we find him- at the

Court of the Archduke of Austria. After some time, in spite of English in-

trigues, he got the command^ of a regiment of his countrymen in the Spanish

service, and served with them in the Low Countries. He was made a

Knight of St. lago, much to the disgust of Turnbull, the English envoy,

who thought that by such an honour it was intended to attach the recipient

of it and those of his nation still more to the Spanish Crown.^

We have now come to the turning point of Hugh Roe O'Donnell's

fortunes. Hitherto his successes had met with no check. In the field he

and O'Neill had shown themselves a match for the ablest generals that the

English Government could send against them. The force which had been

sent to assail him in his own territory was wasting away day by day almost

without any effort on his part. ' Now the winter began to be fierce upon
us,' says Docwra, tl::eir commander ;

' our men wasted with continual

labours, the island scattered with cabins full of sick men, our biscuit all

spent, our other provisions of nothing but meal, butter, and a little wine,

and that by computation to hold out but six days longer. Tyrone and
O'Donnell, to weaken us the more, proclaimed free passage and relief

through their country to send them away to as many as would leave us and

^Advice.—Ibid., no. 2z^i\. 302. TurnbuU's intrigues, however, pre-

2 Command.—The Conde de Puííorostro vented his marriage with the daughter of a

to the King, December 9th, 1604. In this wealthy Spanish nobleman. Ibid., p. 325.

letter he speaks of ' las buenas cualidades He died at an early age, but the date of his

que se veen en este joven y excelente death is uncertain. His younger brother

caballero.' Archives, Loyola. John was styled Conde de Tyrone in 1Ó16,

^ Crown.—Flight of i/ie Earls, pp. 41, Sgq Ki/i\ Arc/i. /.for 1867, p- 91.
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depart for England, our two forts, notwithstanding all the diligence we had
been able to use, far from the state of being defensible . . . our horses
were so weak and few that we were not able to hold watch any further

out' ^ Once, indeed, O'Donnell made an attack on them. With a large

body of horse he came to the bog that divided the island ^ from the
mainland

; but they had had notice of his intention, and were prepared to

receive the assault. It ended with some loss on the part of the assailants.

Twice in the course of this year, once in early summer, and a second
time in October, O'Donnell made hostings into the territories of the Earls
of Clanricarde and of Thomond, to wreak his vengeance on them for inducing
the English to seize on Derry, and to show his contempt for the force that

then held it. On both occasions he left a portion of his army encamped
near Derry, ' to watch the foreigners, that they might not come to plunder
his territory,' and he placed in command of them his cousin Niall Garbh
O'Donnell, having complete confidence in his bravery and fidelity.

' The English began privately to entreat and implore Niall Garbh
O'Donnell [to join them], offering to confer the chieftaincy of the territory

upon him should they prove victorious. They promised him many rewards
and much wealth if he would come over to their alliance. He listened for

a long time to their offers, and his misfortune at length permitted him to

go over to them, by the evil counsel of the envious and proud people who
were along with him.' ^ ' Woe to mind that conceived that ruinous plot,'

exclaims our author in sorrow, ' woe to the heart that entertained it, woe to

the tongue that advised it' * ' On the third of October,' writes Docwra,
* came in Neale Garvie O'Donnell with 40 horse and 60 foot, a man I was
directed by the State to win to the Queen's service, and one of equal
estimation in Tyrconnell that Sir Arthur O'Neill was of in Tyrone. The
secret messages that had passed between him and me he found were
discovered to O'Donnell, and, therefore, somewhat sooner than otherwise
he intended, and with assurance and hope of many conditions that he
stood upon

;
yet it is true I promised him in behalf of the Queen the

whole country of Tyrconnell to him and his heirs, and my Lord Deputy

"^ Further Old.— Narration^ ^.2í\á,. companied the Earls in their flight from
'^Island.—The hill on which the part of Ireland in 1607 ; she is the ' woman of the

the city surrounded by walls stands. The piercing wail,' whom the poet Mac an Ward
position of the bog in ancient times can be represents as mourning over the grave of

determined by the names Bogside, Long- the Earls in San Pietro in Montorio, Rome,
bog, Cowbog, which still survive in the S&q Flight of the Earls, -^. -^Z^-

suburb of Edenballymore. See Ordnance '^Advised it.—O'Sullevan says it was
Survey of Det-ry., p. 102, Conn O'Gallagher who persuaded Niall

^ With him.—Annals F. M., vi. 2209. Garbh to pass over to the English ; he was
His wife, Nuala, a sister of Hugh Roe, left captured soon after, and hanged by O'Don-
him in consequence of his treachery. nell's order. Bist. Cath., pp. 219, 220.
O'Sullevan, Hist. Cath-., p. 219. She ae- More of him later.
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and Council at Dublin did afterwards confirm it unto him under tlieir

hands, and his coming in was very acceptable at that time, and such as wc
made many uses of and could ill have spared,' ^

Niall Garbh was envious of Hugh Roe's power, and the greatest

temptation that could be held out to him was the chieftainship of the

territory. His sentiments could not but be known to Hugh Roe, for our

author says, he came to the first hosting summoned by the young chief

' not through love but through fear.' No doubt he thought that he, and not

Hugh Roe, should be the chief of the clan ; and if the supreme power passed

on from father to eldest son, it would have come to him, as may be seen

readily from the pedigree.^ But such a mode ^ of succession, though in

strict accordance with the English law of primogeniture, would be far

more the exception than the rule in the succession to the chieftaincy of an

Irish clan. Yet it was strenously upheld and insisted on by the English

as the one and only mode that was in strict accordance with the fundamental

laws of right and justice, and availed of very often to raise up a rival to

the elected chief and to create dissensions from which they usually reaped

profit. Myler Magrath in his * Declaration of the State of Ireland,'-* says :

In O'Donnell's country named Tyrconnell there are three principal families of

the name, viz., Sir Hugh O'Donnell and his children, Hugh Duff, uncle to the said

Sir Hugh, and the descent of Sir Calvagh O'Donnell, who in like sort severally

think to have the best right to the superiority of that country each of them. Hugh
Duff and his house, who is uncle to him that is now O'Donnell by the custom of

the Irishry, has the ancientest right to the superiority, being put from it by Manus
O'Donnell, this O'Donnell's father. Calvagh, oldest son of Manus, got a patent

from England upon that country to himself and his heirs in state of inheritance,

upon whose death, tliat state notwithstanding, this Sir Hugh has used the name
both against his uncle Hugh Duff being the eldest of the name, who according to

the custom of the country was to have the same. By which it appears this

O'Donnell has no right either by custom or by law.

Docwra tells of the other advantages besides those mentioned by our

author, which the Ehglish garrison of Derry derived from Niall's Garbh's
' coming in '

:

The next day after he came, we drew forth our forces and made a journey to

the Isle of Inch,^ where by his information we had learned there was a good prey of

catde to be got. But the tides falling out extraordinary high, we were not able to

'^Spared-—Narration^ p. 245. ^ Mode.—See Keating's defence of tanistry

'^Pedigree.—Seep.xii.,antea. O'Sullevan in the preface to H. of Ireland, p. xxx.

says another grievance of Niall Garbh's ^ S. of Irela7ids— C.^"./"./., iv. 498.

iust then was that Hugh Roe had taken ''' Isle ofInch.—The only island in Lough
from him the castle of Lifford, given him by Swilly ; it lies about a mile off Churchtown,
Hugh's father, and would have him be and three miles S. E. of Rathmullen. It

satisfied with Castlefin. Hist. Cath., p. 219. contains over 3,000 acres, chiefly pasturage.
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pass them to get in ; so as we were forced to turn our course and go down into

O'Doherty's country, though to little purpose : for knowing of our coming, he drove

away all before us; only some stacks of corn we found, which we set on fire. The
8th of October I assigned to the said Neale Garvie 500 foot and 30 horse, under

the leading of Sir John Bowles, to go to take the Liffer, where 30 of O'Donnell's men
lay in garrison in a fort in one of the corners of the town ] and most of them being

abroad when they came, were surprised and slain and the place taken
;
yet so as one

of them had first put fire into the fort, which consumed all the buildings in it ; but

the rest of the houses scattered abroad in the town (which were about 20) were pre-

served and stood us afterwards in singular good stead.^

One of O'Donnell's own people brought him word of his kinsman's

treachery ; he was then in the neighbourhood of Ballymote. He was
greatly surprised at the news, and he set off on his return home as fast as

he could, • none of his soldiers being able to keep with him except a

few of his horsemen/ ^ in order to undo in some way by his presence the

evil effects of treachery.

O'Donnell having heard of the taking of this place,^ came on the 12th of

October with 700 foot and 100 horse, and encamped himself about three miles off

at Castlefin. The next day he came and showed himself before the town. Our
garrison made out, had a skirmish with him of an hour long, wherein Neale Garvie

behaved himself bravely. Captain Augustin Heath took a slight hurt in his hand,

and some ten or twelve men on each side were slain. On the 24th he came again

and laid himself in ambush a mile from the town, watching to mtercept our men
fetching in of turf. . . . The alarm taken, the garrison made forth again, and

Neale Garvie behaved himself bravely as before, charged home upon them, killed

one, hurt one or two more with his own hands, and had his horse slain under him.

Captain Heath took a shot in the thigh, whereof he shortly after died, and some

twenty more that were hurt and slain. ^ . . All this while after Lifter had been

taken O'Donnell kept up and down in those parts, watching still to take our men
upon some advantage, but finding none, and hearing two Spanish ships that were

come into Killybegs with munition, arms, and money, on the loth of November,

he departed towards them, and between Tyrone and him they made a dividend of

it. After he was gone, the garrison both here and at Dunalong set divers preys of

cattle, and did many other services all the winter long, which i stand not upon to

make particular mention of, and I must confess a truth, all by the help and advice

of Neale Garvie and his followers, and the other Irish that came in with Sir Arthur

O'Neale,^ without whose intelligence and guidance litde or nothing could have been

'^ Stead.—A^arration, p. 246. determine to create Sir A. O'Neale Earl

'^Horsemen.—Annals F. l\i., vi. 221 1. of Tyrone, who doth very good service at

^ This place.—i.e., the castle of Lifford. Lough Foyle, and is a very gallant fellow.
•^ Sir A. CNeale.—He had gone over to Cecil to Carew, July nth, 1600. C.C.

the English on the ist June preceding. MSS., iii. 409. Docwra says Sir Art did

Narration, p. 240. ' Her Majesty doth now him important service.
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done of ourselves, although it is true withal they had their own ends in it, which
were always for private revenge, and we ours to make use of them for the furtherance

of the public service.

Ulick, 3rd Earl of Clanricarde, died in May this year/ He was
succeeded by his son Richard. The Lord Deputy vvishing to give him an
early opportunity of showing his bravery and his good will to the English,

ordered him to put himself at the head of his own forces, to summon to

his aid all the English from several of the Munster garrisons, and at their

head to march to Sligo. He wished the Earl to create a diversion in

favour of the garrisons lately erected along Lough Foyle, by drawing off

O'Donnell from his own territory ; in his absence they would be able to

establish themselves securely in the several strongholds which they held

already, and perhaps to seize on other places and so extend their power.
' As soon as O'Donnell saw the Earl's numerous army coming to Elphin,

he assembled his forces and did not halt until he crossed the Curlews and
the river Boyle into Moylurg, and he pitched his camp directly opposite his

enemies. They remained thus for some time face to face, spying and
watching each other. Many were the conflicts, slaughterings, and affrays

which took place between them while they remained thus in readiness for

each other, until at length the English army became wearied and returned

in sorrow to their homes.' ^

Niall Garbh thought a favourable opportunity was presented by
O'Donnell's absence to seize on Donegal and establish a garrison within

the monastery. ' Conferring with Neale Garvie,' says Docwra, ' I then
found by O'Donnell's absence the country behind him was left without
guard, the abbey of Donegal was kept only by a few friars, the situation of
it close to the sea and very convenient for many services, especially for a
step to take Ballyshannon with, which was a work the manifold attempts
and chargeable preparations the Queen had been at to accomplish, and my
Lord had himself so lately aimed at and valued- equal to this other

of meeting him at Blackwater,^ did argue would be of special importance
and good acceptation ; I concluded therefore and sent him away with 500
English soldiers to put themselves into this place, which they did on the

'^ Homes.—Annals F.M.^v\. ii'^i. Tyrone by the Moyry pass, which was a
'^ Valued.—'The plantation at Bally- road in the parish of Killeavy, barony of

shannon will straighten, and presently Orior, Co. Armagh. But he was met by
banish the two vipers of the kingdoin, and O'Neill's forces, 'like swarms of bees
consequently make a final end ot this war.' issuing from the hollows of bee-hives who
Mountjoy to Carew, May ist, 1601. C.C. compelled him to return by the same road,
MSS., iv. 49. after the killing of countless numbers of the

^ BhiLkwater.—The allusion here is to gentlemen and recruits. He did not go be-
two attempts which Mountjoy made in the - yond Moyry pass for some time after this.'

months of September and October to enter Amta's F. M-, vi. 2225.
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2nd of August.' 1 Our author describes the resistance offered to the party
of Niall Garbh by the small force which Hugh Roe had left behind.
Wisely judging that any opposition which they could offer in the face of
such superior numbers would be worse than useless, they contented them-
selves with making an attack on the first body which had been sent on
before to reconnoitre the road. These they beat back, but on the approach
of the main body with Niall Garbh at their head, they retired and allowed
them to march to Donegal and to take possession of the monastery. Here
is a description ^ of the state of the monastery then by one of the monks
who was an inmate of it at the time :

In the year 1600 our community at Donegal consisted of forty brethren, by
whom the divine office was sung day and night with great solemnity. I had charge
of the sacristy, and I had in it forty priest's vestments with all their belongings

;

many of these were of cloth of gold and cloth of silver, some of them interwoven
and wrought with gold ornaments ; all the rest were of silk. We had, moreover,
sixteen large silver chalices, of which two only were not gilt. And we had two
ciboriums for the Blessed Sacrament. The church furniture was very respectable.

The windows were all glazed. But when the war grew more fierce and the heretics

were getting a firmer footing, they made their way to the town of Donegal while the

Lord O'Donnell was busily engaged elsewhere, and on the feast ^ of St. Laurence the

Martyr they placed a garrison of soldiers in the monastery. Some of the brothers

who had been warned of their coming iied into the woods some miles off", having
first put on board a ship the church furniture in order to save it. I was the last to

leave the monaster}^ and I came away in that ship. The monastery was besieged soon
after by the Lord O'Donnell, and the English who were in it were reduced to great

straits. A wonderful thing happened. At one and the same time fire seized on
the buildings of the convent, burnt many of the soldiers, consumed the whole
convent and church, and the vessel which was in the harbour with provisions for

the garrison on board was dashed against a rock. The English who survived took
refuge in the trenches which they had dug, and were arranging to surrender,

treating of the terms and conditions. News reached our Prince that the Spaniards,

under Don Juan del Aguila, had come to aid the Irish, and were landed at Kinsale;

and that after they had taken possession of the town, they were besieged therein by
the heretics. He thought that it was his duty to hasten to their relief, and leaving

things as they were at Donegal, he set off in all haste for Munster. Having arranged
to meet O'Neill and the others on the way, all of them went to the relief of the

Spaniards. But things did not turn out well at Kinsale, and the Spaniards were
forced to surrender. When the Catholics were worsted in this way the Prince

O'Donnell went to Spain, and in the following year, 1602, all his territory came

'^August.—Naj'f'ation, p. 255. it extensively in his Rise and Fall of the
'•^- Description.—The author is F. Mooney. Irish Franciscan Monasteries. This passage

His manuscript history of the Irish Francis- is printed in the Introduction to O'Donovan's
can Convents is in the Burgundian Library, translation of The Annals F. M.
Brussels. Rev. C P. Meehan made use of ^ Feast.—August loth.
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into the hands of the heretics, and the church furniture too of our convent of

Donegal was seized by Oliver Lambert, Governor of Connaught. He made
drin king-cups of the chalices, and tore up the vestments and used them for profane

purposes, and so both the convent and all its furniture were destroyed.

We may be allowed to give here, as not altogether out of place, the

further history of the convent and its community from the time when the

above account of its capture by Niall Garbh was written.

The brethren still live together in secure places within the limits of the

convent, and they have at all times a Guardian and community of twelve at least.

Some of them have been transferred to other convents. VVhen peace was restored,

and after the death of the Lord in Spain, his brother Rory was put into possession

of the greater part of his territory, and was made an Earl by the King of England, a

title far inferior to that which he had before. He began to rebuild the convent,

but learning that the English were plotting to take away his life, he fled with

Earl O'Neill to Flanders ; from that he went to Rome, where both of them died.

Now the English heretics have possession of the whole country, and they allow the

older brethren to live in remote places, knowing that all of them must die soon,

but they will not readily allow any younger men to join them. Such is the present

state of that convent.^

Whoever opens even casually the volumes of the State Papers that deal

with the public events of this country at the end of the i6th century can-
not fail to see there almost endless allusions to the coming of the Spaniards.
When the Desmond revolt was at an end, and the territories of the Earl
and those of his followers parcelled out among the English Undertakers,
and peace seemed to be well and firmly established, there was still the
dread of the coming of the Spaniards, like an ugly dream ever disturbing
the minds of the officials. ' The state of this realm was never more peace-
able than now ; and it is likely to continue so if Spanish invasion do not
interrupt this good quiet.' ^ So wrote Carew to a friend in England in

1590. And a year later the Lord Deputy wrote to Carew :
' The only fear

I have is, that Spain, out of their great numbers in show prepared for

France, may upon a sudden let fall on us in Ireland 4,000 or 5,000 soldiers,

which number . . . may do for the time what pleaseth themselves, having
in effect the whole country to join with them. Such an event would cost
the Queen ;i 1 00,000.'^ And when the Queen, who was ever complaining
of the vast expenditure of money in the government of Ireland, ' marvelled
that the garrisons there were so great, considering the present quiet, she

iírí7;/^'éV2/'.--Theoriginalis:Fratresusquein words it is not easy to judge whether they
hodiernum diem vivunt tum per modum con- lived near the Convent or on its lands,
gregationis in locis magis tutis infraterminos 2 Quiet.—CC. MSS., iii. 40.
etlimitesdestructos conventus. From these ^ £100,000.— /it'd., p. 51.

r
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was told that time would not permit a discharge as the enemy threatened
invasion, wherewith she was satisfied.' ^ In 1594 some one who ' has been
acquainted with Ireland for the space of these twenty years,' declared in
' A Discourse for Ireland,' intended no doubt for the eye of the
Government, that ' he knew not any one city or almost village in all

Ireland but in affection was Spanish.' ^ In all the Articles proposed to

O'Neill, O'Donnell, and the other chiefs, it was required of them to declare
how far they had proceeded in any requests or actions with any foreign

prince, and especially with the King of Spain, and to renounce all

superiority and aid of foreign princes, chiefly of the Spaniards.^ The
English Privy Council wrote to the Lord Deputy in September, 1595 :

' Nothing will become the traitor (O'Neill) more than his public confession
of any Spanish practises, and his abjuration of any manner of hearkening
or combining with any foreigners, a course fit in his offence to
be made vulgar, that in Spain and about the hopes of such attempts may
be extinguished ';

* in other words, the report of O'Neill's 'abjuration' of
all friendship with Spain, it was thought, would have the effect of preventing
the Spaniards from sending him further aid. In the following year, where
there was question of prolonging the Cessation, the Commissioners were
told by the Lord Deputy and Council to prolong it still further; 'for in

this respite of time, as it is like that it will be seen what will become of the
Spaniards, so we shall have commodities thereby to strengthen the borders
and be fit not only to defend and resist their incursions into the Pale, but
to invade and offend the enemies of Leinster as occasion shall offer. And
yet the forces, being thus laid upon the borders, may be always ready to

make present head against the Spaniard if he shall attempt to march to-

wards Dublin or the English Pale, as is doubted by your Lordship, if he
make his descent at Waterford or thereabouts.' ^ In 1600 these ' uncertain
bruits,' as the Queen used to call them,^ assumed a more definite form.
' Send me all the news you receive from Spain, for Tyrone doth fill all

these parts with strange lies ; although some part be true, that there came
some munition and a Spanish priest that calls himself Archbishop of
Dublin.'^ So the Deputy Mountjoy wrote to Carew from Newry, May
15th of that year, and three months later Carew wrote from Mallow to the
Privy Council :

' For the heartening of the rebellion, Tyrone hath sent

^ Satisfied.—Ibid., p. 58. Spaniards or any other Prince.' Ibid.,

"^Spanish.—Ibid.,^. 10b. p. 278.
"^Spaniards.—See p. Ixxiv. antea. This ^Extinguished.—Ibid., ^p. 121,

was Ihe 14th of the Articles propounded to ^ Thereabouts.—Ibid., p. 219.

O'Neill in January, 1596. C.C MSS., iii. ^ Call them.—Ibid., p. 177.

163; and again in 1598 Ormonde is told "^ A. of Dublin.—Ibid.,^. 387. The re-

' to urge at meeting with Tyrone to tell ference here is to de Oviedo, about whom
truly how far he hath proceeded with the see p. cxvi., antea.
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letters of comfort to all his friends and confederates of this country,

assuring that before Michaelmas day the Spaniards would land in Munster.^

The Spanish Envoy was reported to have sworn a solemn oath^ that they

would come immediately, and James Fitzthomas confidently believed it,

and ' vaunted that ere that time he would be the greatest Earl of Desmond
that ever was in Ireland.'^

Then there were doubts and conjectures about the precise place where

the Spaniards would land. In ' A Discourse of Ireland,' writen by Carew
in 1594, he gives his reasons for thinking they would land somewhere

in Munster rather than in Dublin, Connaught, or O'Donnell's country.
' In Munster there are goodly havens, and good towns to refresh the men,

and the climate is more agreeable and the soil more fertile than in Ulster.

The people of Munster are Spanish in heart, Popish in religion, and
infinitely discontented since the traitors' lands were divided among the

Undertakers. If the gentlemen of that province could agree upon a

leader, they would declare themselves in action as Ulster has done, and
with joyful hearts, as unto deliverers out of bondage, they will resort and

yield obedience to the Spaniards, who at Wateriord would find all kinds of

conveniences. . . . 3,000 Spaniards would be sufficient to take and keep

Waterford, and raise a general revolt in Ireland. . . . Next to Waterford,

Cork is the most dangerous haven for the Spaniards to land at.' *

They did not come however in 1600 ; but in the beginning of 160 1 their

immediate arrival was looked on as a certainty. ' The late rumour of the

Spaniards landed in Ireland,' writes Carew to the Privy Council, January
13th, 'hath bred a great distraction in this unsettled people, who desire

nothing more than their coming, being persuaded very confidently in the

same by a multitude of priests and friars which came in the last ships of

munition that came to Tyrone, which is confirmed by other intelligences

out of Spain lately received by merchants ^ from thence . . . albeit part

of the forces will be withdrawn by the Lord Deputy, yet because the

coming of Ulster and Connaught men, or both, may chance to be true, I

pray that the victualling until Christmas next may be continued for 3,000

foot and 250 horse as heretofore. . . . Send between this and Easter five

lasts of powder with lead and match proportionable, 200 shovels and
spades, 500 pickaxes, and 150 crows of iron.'*^ 'By the intelligences that

can be learned,' he wrote, very probably in the spring of this year, ' the

Irish do persuade themselves that this summer the King of Spain will send

1 Munster.—Ibid.^ p. 427. number of whom, under the name of
^ Oath.—C.C. MSS., iv. 55. pensioners, were in the pay of the English
^Ireland.—C.C. MSS., iii. 427. Government in all the Spanish ports.

* To land at.—Ibid., p. 129. Iron.—CC. MSS., iv. 4. See also Pac.
^Merchants.—And spies too a great Hid., p. 217.
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them succours ; which if he do, no part of that kingdom—no, not the

cities—will be free from rebellion, as well in regard of the affection they

have to that nation and their religion as the inveterate malice they have to

our religion and us.' ^

Not only O'Neill and O'Donnell in the north repeatedly besought the

Spanish King to give them aid, but many of the southern chiefs were as

importunate, notably the Earl of Desmond ^ and Florence MacCarthy
Mor.^ But by the middle of this year both were seized * by Carew and
placed beyond all power of aiding any forces that might be sent to them.

The Earl proclaimed openly that his chief reliance was on the Spaniards
;

not so Florence, who was more wily. But his wiles did not save him from

the clutches of Carew. On the 14th of June the President and the Council

of Munster issued a warrant for his apprehension ;
' being credibly given to

understand of the continual conspiracies and combinations by him plotted

with Spain and Tyrone and others in Munster, they resolved to restrain

him and commit him to custody.^ Two months later both were transported

to England and consigned to the Tower of London for safe keeping.'*^ He
hoped that 'the news of their apprehension, if the report do come in any
good time into Spain, would work a diversion of their intentions''^ of

sending forces to Ireland ; and even if they were sent, he was almost assured

'that having James MacThomas and Florence MacCarthy, no great defection

would follow.'^ And, moreover, 'if it do not divert their descent into

Munster, yet the want oftwo such chieftains (unto whom it is to be supposed

they were addressed) will make them to deliberate after their landing, be-

fore their march into the country ; for although the repair unto them is

likely to be great, yet strangers will hold it unsafe to trust unknown men.' ^

But not satisfied with having these in his power, he ' restrained three

more of the principal men of the south, MacDonough, Tiege MacCarthy,

and O'Mahony, the pretending Lord of Kynnelmeke, all of them to his

knowledge being dangerous and discontented persons.' ^° By the beginning

of August the Lords of the Council were confident of the Spaniards'

descent, and wrote that 2,000 men would embark immediately at Bristol

for Ireland, and 4,000 more were appointed to be in readiness at two ports,

1 Us.—C.C. MSS., iv. 169. kinsman the White Knight. Fac- Hib., p.
"^ E. of Desmond.—Carew says that one 240, and C.C- MSS., iv. 121.

year before his apprehension he was the ° Custody.—C.C. AfSS., iv. 81, and Fac.

most potent Geraldine that had ever been ///^., p. 283.

of any of the Earls of Desmond. Fac. ^ Keeptf!^.—L(fe 0/ F. MacC M., p. 2,'\3-

Hib.., p. 251. Two letters of his to the The Earl died there.

King of Spain, bearing date March 14th, "^ Inte?itions.—C.C> MSS., iv. 100, and
1600, are given ibid., pp. 252-254. Fac. Hib., p- 313-

^F. MacC. Mor.—S&Q his Life by ^ Follow.—C.C. MSS., iv. 103.

Daniel MacCarthy, p. 326; London, 1867. ^ Men.—Ibid., p. 119.

'^Seized.—Desmond was betrayed by his ^^ Fersons.—Ibid.,p. 121.
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to be sent so soon as notice would be received by them of the Spaniards
landing.^

The disaster that befell the great Armada would have crushed the courage
of a nation less warlike than Spain, and thwarted for years the plans of a

sovereign less tenacious of his purpose than Philip II. This sovereign

died September 13th, 1598, and was succeeded on the throne of Spain by
his son Philip ill. Though by no means the equal of his father as a ruler,

yet he seems to have looked on his father's good will to Ireland in the light

of a sacred inheritance bequeathed to him. He continued to show the

same kindly and generous feeling to the suffering Irish, the same readiness

to aid them. Soon after he mounted the throne, he wrote to the Irish

chiefs who had sought help from his father so often and so urgently,

assuring them of his desire to assist them in their struggles for their country
and religion. The letter was an answer to one of O'Neill and O'Donnell
addressed to his father. It bears no date but that of the year 1598 :

Philip by the grace of God, &c., greeting.—Your letter reached me at the time

I was in very great grief for the death of my dear father. Knowing his good will

towards you, I received it with much satisfaction, both because of your constancy
in defending the Catholic faith and of the victories which you have gained over

its enemies. I congratulate you on both, and I exhort you to persevere courageously

in your good work. You need have no doubt about my ^ood will towards you, and
you shall see proofs of it when opportunity offers, as ^u can learn from Hugh
MacDavid, a modest and sensible man, who brought your letter to me.^

The places which both the Deputy and Carew most suspected would be
attempted by the Spaniards were the cities of Cork and Limerick. Into
these the forces were gathered from all quarters, none being left outside but
the wards in the several castles. With them Carew hoped to make good
these places until he should be relieved either by the Deputy or out of
England.^ In the middle of September he went to Kilkenny to meet the
Deputy and consult with him about such services as he thought most
necessary at the time.* On the 20th of that month the Sovereign of
Kinsale sent a messenger to Sir Charles Wilmot, then acting as Governor
of Cork in the absence of the President, with letters importing that a fleet

of forty-five ships was discovered from the old head of Kinsale, and that
they were bearing towards Cork. The inhabitants of Cork harbour brought
him word that the fleet was at the haven's mouth and ready, as they
thought, to put into it. The Governor immediately despatched a horseman
with letters to the President. He returned to Cork on the 23rd, and
ordered all the forces of the province and the gentlemen of the country to

1 Lafiding. -Ibid. 3 E}tglattd.—C. C.MSS., iv. 100.
- To me.—Archives, Simancas, no. 839. * The time.—Pac Hib., p. 336.
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repair to him. When the Spaniards were close to the harbour's mouth the
wind suddenly changed, whereupon they tacked round and made for

Kinsale. On the 23rd they landed and marched with twenty-five colours
towards the town. The English garrison quitted the place, and withdrew
to Cork. The townsmen received the strangers in a kindly way, the
Sovereign with his white wand in his hand going round to billet them in

the several houses. To banish all fear and to win them by gentle usage,
the Spanish General issued a proclamation,^ promising that no injury would
be done them, and full freedom given to any who wished to leave the town
and take his goods with him. The harbour was commanded by two castles,

Rincorran,^ on the east side, and Castle ny parke^ on the west. The
Spaniards immediately took possession of these, and put garrisons into them.

The General was Don Juan del Aguila* who had held important com-
mands in Brittany and the Low Countries. De Oviedo,^ of whom mention
has been made already, returned with him from Spain, where he had gone in

the preceding February to urge on the king the need of sending immediate
aid to the Irish. Del Aguila was much disappointed ^ that the native
chiefs and their followers did not join him in great numbers. Carew,
however, had forestalled him by apprehending the leading men, and taking
pledges from the rest for good behaviour. Besides, there was much surprise

among them at the smallness ^ of the force that had come. De Oviedo
and he wrote ^ to O'Neifl and O'Donnell to tell them that the long expected
aid had at length arrived, and that they looked forward with much anxiety
to the coming of these chiefs and their forces.

The history of the siege is given in great detail in the ' Diaries ^ of the

^ Prodamaiwn.—Fac. Hii., p. S3^- See nell came; but Don Juan did not seem
also his Declaration in answer to the anxious to accept their services. Hz'si.

Deputy's Proclamation, /did., p. 357. Cai/i., p. 224.
'' Rincorran. — This castle was pulled "' Smalbiess.—He had but 2,500 men.

down in 1656. On its site the Duke of Some of the ships with troops on board in-

Ormonde built Charles Fort, so called in tended for Ireland were sent to convoy trea-

honour of Charles II. sure ships returning from the Indies, and
2 Castle ny parke.—A view of it is given were prevented from putting to sea after-

in Pac Hib. wards by the stormy weather. Ibid, p. 223.
* Del Aguila.—From the beginning he The names of the officers are given ibid.,

had disputes with his fellow-officers. Hist. p. 339.
Cath., p. 224. 8 Wrote.—Both letters are given ibid., p.

^ De Oviedo.—Seep, cxvi., antea. 353; the first is in Latin, the latter in
6 Disappoiftted. — ' Relation,' by del Spanish.

Aguila, Hib. Pac, p. 341. O'SuUevan says '-' Diaries.—There are several such in C.C.
the chief of Bearhaven offered to join him MSS., iv. 179-199, as also abstracts of
with 1,000 men fully armed, and as many Spanish letters intercepted by Carew during
more if arms were supplied to them, and the siege. See also Moryson's Rebellion,
with them to prevent the Deputy from pp. 133-187. But it is well to remember
coming to Kinsale until O'Neill and O'Don- that these are the English accounts.
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Siege of Kinsale,' in the Calendar of the Careiv Manuscripts. We will

give a summary of them here :

]6oi. Sept. 23rd.—The Spaniards landed at Kinsale.

„ 24th.—Marshal Wingfield was sent to the Pale and to Dublin, to

assemble the forces and to get what necessaries the Council could supply the army
with. Sir Henry Danvers was sent for the companies at Armagh, and Sir John
Berkley for those at Navan. Captain Slingsby, with his foot company and some of

Sir Anthony Cooke's horse, marched to view the enemy, and entertained a small

skirmish with them.

,, 29th.—The Deputy, President, and Council went to view Kinsale.

They found the Spaniards possessed the town, and that the greater part of the

shipping was at sea returning into Spain.

Oct. 8th.—The Marshal and Sir John Berkley went to Kinsale to view a fit

place to encamp in.

,, 1 6th.—The Lord Deputy left Cork, and encamped with the army at

a place called Owny Buoy, five miles from Kinsale, rather choosing to take the field

in that sort unprovided than the country should discover those wants and fall away
to the Spaniards.

„ 17th.—The army rose and marched within half a mile of Kinsale, when
they encamped under a hill which is called Knock Robin, having not the means to

entrench.

,, 26th.—The army dislodged and encamped on a hill on the north

side before Kinsale, called the Spittle, somewhat more than a musket-shot from the

town, and there entrenched strongly.

,,
30th.—Two culverins began to play on the castle of Rincorran.

The same day they gave an alarm to our camp, drawing artillery out of the town,

and with it played into our camp, and every shot that was made fell near the

Deputy's quarter. Don Juan perceiving the castle would be distressed, attempted to

relieve it by boats, but Sir Richard Piercie beat them back.

,,
31st.—The cannon played without intermission. 500 of their principal

men drew out of Kinsale, with show to relieve Rincorran by land. At six o'clock of
the night they in the castle prayed admission of parley. The Commander came to

the President ; but not agreeing ^ about the conditions, for he insisted they should be
licensed to depart to Kinsale with their arms, bag and baggage, the battery began
afresh. About 2 o'clock, when they found the weak state the castle was grown to,

they sounded for another parley; but this not being accepted, many of them
endeavoured to escape under the rock close to the water side. On deliberation it

was thought convenient if the Spaniards would quit the place with promise of life

only to be sent into Spain, that they should be received to mercy, in order to entice

others that were in Kinsale by this merciful dealing to leave the place. In the end

'^Agreei7ig.—The officer in command, to cast him out of the breach so as they
not being permitted to retain his arms, might be received to mercy. He consented
threatened to bury himself in the ruins of at length to yield, and that his people should
the castle. But his company seeing him be disarmed, and he should render his sword
desperately bent not to yield, did threaten to the President. Ibid., p. 149.
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it was concluded that they should be all disarmed. They were brought prisoners

into the camp and thence sent immediately to Cork.

Nov. 5th.—Intehigence that Tyrone was coming with a great army to join the

Spaniards. Resolved that the camp should be entrenched on the north side,and

that the President with 2,100 foot and 325 horse should draw down to the border of

the province to stop or at least hinder his passage, the Lord Barry ^- and the Lord
Bourke ^ with the forces of the country to join with him.

„ loth.—News of the Earl of Thomond's landing with 1,000 foot and 100

horse at Castlehaven.

,, 1 8th.—The Deputy called a Council. Resolved: that the soundest course

would be to invest the town at once and plant our artillery.

„ 19th.—A demi- cannon played upon Castle ny parke. The Spaniards

attempted to relieve the Castle by boat, but were repelled.

,, 20th.—The Spaniards in the Castle hung out a sign for parley and sur-

rendered, being in number 17.

„ 21st.—The Deputy went over into the island to view from thence ho.

v

the town could be best invested.

,, 22nd.—Four other pieces planted.

,, 23rd.—The six pieces did great hurt to the town. The Deputy sent

direction to Sir Richard Levison ^ to land three culverins and to plant them in the

Island about Castle ny parke.

,, 26th.—Two regiments of the Earl of Clanricarde and Sir C. St. Lawrence

were quartered upon the west side of Kinsale, to keep the Spaniards and O'Donnell

from joining.^

„ 28th.—In the morning a trumpet w^as sent to summon Kinsale ; he was

not suffered to enter the town; but received his answer at the gate, that they held

the town first for Christ, and next for the King of Spain, and so would defend it

against all enemies.

„ 30th.—The Marshal went to the wall of the town to view which was the

best place to make a breach, and found the wall close to the gate on the right hand

to be the fittest. The artillery beat upon that place and broke down a very great

part of the wall.

Dec. 2nd.—The enemy sallied about eight o'clock in the night (being extreme

dark and rainy) with about 2,000 men, and first gave slightly towards the new
trenches upon the west side, and presently after with a great gross upon the trench

of the cannon, continuing their resolution to force it with exceeding fury, having

brought with them tools of divers sorts to pull down the gabions and trenches,

'^ Lord Barry.—See p. ex., antea. ^ Levison.— Yie. was Admiral of the
2 Lord Boii}-ke.—He was descended from Queen's fleet sent to Ireland.

Edmund, 4th son of Richard, 2nd Earl of '^Joining. — Moryson says the total of

Ulster, and Slany, daughter of Morrough the English army at Kinsale on November
O'Brien, king of Thomond. He was 20th was 12 200 foot and 857 horse,

created Baron of Castleconnell in 1580; Rebellion, y>- 160; he gives the names of the

his grandson was made Baron of Brittas in officers and the number of men commanded
1617. P^rchadiW s Peerage/\. 121. by each, p. 159.



and spikes to cloy the artiller}'. Succours were sent from tlie camp, and repulsed

the enemy, who at one time obtained possession of the trenches.^

„ 3rd.—Intelligence that six Spanish ships put into Castlehaven. In these

were said to be 200 Spaniards, with great store of ordnance and munition.

„ 13th to 20th.—The weather fell out so extreme foul and stormy and
our intelligence concurring so fully of Tyrone's drawing near with his forces, as we
neither could nor thought it fit to attempt any thing to any great purpose.

„ 2ist.—Towards night Tyrone 2 showed himself with the most part of

his horse and foot on a hill between our camp and Cork, about a mile from us,

and on the other side of the hill encamped that night, where he had a fastness

of wood and water.

,, 22nd.—Tyrone's horse and foot kept still in sight in the place where

they showed themselves the day before. That night some of their horse and 500 of

their foot were discovered searching out a good way to the town.

,, 23rd.—Our artillery still played upon the town, but we had no meaning
to make a breach until we might discover what Tyrone meant to do. We intercepted

letters of Don Juan's advising Tyrone to set upon our camp.

The 'Diary' under the date of December 3rd speaks of six Spanish ships

seen to be making for Castlehaven. These had set sail under the command
of General Pedro de Zubiaur from Corunna on the 6th of December.^ Five
days after they caught sight of land. They intended to go to Kinsale, but
the wind forced them to put into Castlehaven. The General has left an
account * of the expedition, of which these are the most important parts :

We entered the harbour without let on the nth at eight in the evening. Some
gentlemen of that part of the country came on board and told us how Don Juan
was situated. The same night messengers were sent to him to let him know that

aid had come, also to the Earl of Tyrone, and to the other ships to tell them not to

make for Kinsale. The natives thought we had at least 3,000 men on board, and
so the whole province rose in arms,^ and all the gentlemen declared themselves

ready to join Don Juan, and promised to bring in 1,000 men. The General gave

them 1,000 stand of arms. They handed over to him their castles ; the Lord of

Castlehaven gave up his castle, the Lord of Baltimore did the like. They were

^ Trenches.—O'Clery speaks of this sally. the New. This was not adopted in England
So too Afiitals F.M.: 'The Spaniards until the year 1752.
slew many men, and would have slain more '^Account.—The original is in the

were it not for the Earl of Clanricarde, for Archives of the Irish College, Salamanca,
it was he and those around him that drove It was written by de Zubiaur at Luarca in

the Spaniards back to Kinsale.' vi. 2275. the Asturias, January 14th, 1602, after his

See also Moryson, Rebellion, p. 165. return from Ireland.
"^Tyrone.—O'Donnell was with O'Neill. ^ Rose in Arms.—The O'Sullevans came

They had joined their forces at Bandon. within 24 hours with 500 men. The
^December.—New style. The differences O'Driscols, O'Donovans, and some of the

of the dates arise from the English using MacCarthys also came to his aid. See
the Old style, whereas the Spaniards used O'Sullevan's Hist. Cath., p. 225.

s
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fortified, and men and guns sent to them. So too the castle of Bearhaven. If we

had brought arms for 10,000 men we could have had them, for they are very eager

to carry on the war against the English. The Irish are very strong and well shaped,

accustomed to endure hunger and toil, and very courageous in fight. The greatest

force the enemy has in his camp consists of 4,000 or 5,000 Irish.

On Saturday we saw six ships coming from the direction of Kinsale. The next

day they cast anchor at the mouth of Castlehaven harbour. The firing went on

vigorously on both sides at a stone's throw from each other, and continued till night-

fall ; it went on all the next day ; forty of our men were killed and fifty wounded.

The next day our guns began to play very vigorously. A large battering gun, landed

during the night, did them mucli harm. In the night a letter came from the Earls

to the General, thanking him for coming to Irpland and stating that they were going

to join Don Juan ; that they could not do so sooner owing to the long journey they

had to make in bad weather and the deep rivers they had to cross ; they were then

but seven leagues from Kinsale. On the 17th another letter came from the Earls,

asking the General to send them all the men and guns he could. The English ships

left the harbour soon after ; their loss was very great. Eight days later an order was

issued that all the forces which could be spared should be sent to the Earls. 600

Irish and 120 Spaniards set off the same night ; the Earls and all the choice troops

were encamped two and a half leagues from Kinsale, ready to attack the English as

soon as they were joined by a large party of Irish, who they hoped would come
from the English camp. On the 24th word came from the Earls that they had

arranged with Don juan at a given signal to make a sally and attack the enemy . . .

' When O'Neill and O'Donnell and the Irish of Leith Cuinn in general

heard the news of the arrival of the Spanish fleet, the resolution they came
to with one mind and one intention (although their chiefs and gentlemen

did not assemble together to hold their consultation or conclude their

counsel), was that each lord of a territory among them should leave a guard

and protection over his territory and fair land and proceed, without dallying

or delaying, to aid and assist the Spaniards who had come at their call and

instance, for it was distress of heart and disturbance of mind that they should

be in such strait and jeopardy as they were placed in by their enemies, with-

out relieving them if they could.' ^ O'Donnell was the first to set off on this

journey: ' for it was through him that the Spaniards and their King had

begun the war. He was full of joy at their coming, and he thought it of

little importance that the English should dwell in the castles which they

had seized in his territory, for he was sure they would escape from them at

once if the Irish and the Spaniards were victorious in the contest with the

Lord Deputy at Kinsale.' ^

Our author describes O'Donnell's journey in detail. He remained

nearly twenty days in Hykerrin, waiting for O'Neill. ' Upon certain

^ Could.—Annals F. M., vi. 2275. ^Kinsale.—See ad arm. I601, postea.
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intelligence that Tyrone was coming up with a great army to join with the

Spaniard, it was resolved by the Council of State and the Colonels of the

Council at war that the Lord President with two regiments of foot

consisting of 2,100 men and 325 horse should draw to the borders of the

province to stop or at least hinder Tyrone's passage.' ^

The 7th of November he left the camp and never ceased travelling

until with long and weary marches he came to Ardmayle,^ in county Tippe-

rary. By that time O'Donnell had come near to Holy Cross, and lodged

in a strong fastness not six miles from him, but not daring to make his

passage by Cashel, as he pretended, fearing the Lord President's forces.

The way over the mountain of Slew Phelim^ was impassable by reason

of the late rain ; and from thence into Limerick there was no other passage

but by the Abbey of Ovvney,^ a narrow strait, distant twenty miles. But
there suddenly happened a great frost, which enabled the enemy to march
over the mountain in the night. The Lord President pursued them as far

as the said Abbey, where O'Donnell made no stay, and never rested till he
came to a manor-house of the Countess of Kildare, called Croom, adjoining

the fastness of Connelloe,^ twelve miles from the Abbey of Owney, so

that the march from O'Meagher's country to Croom (by the way which he
took without any rest) was above two and thirty Irish miles, the greatest

march with carriage that had been heard of. To overtake him, the President

marched from Cashel to Kilmallock, near twenty Irish miles, but his

labour was lost. The President thought it meet to hasten to the camp
at Kinsale to prevent his coming thither.^

Our author gives a detailed account of O'Neill's march to Munster.
He and O'Donnell, coming near the enemy, united their forces. They
pitched their camp at Culcarrin '' wood, a mile from the enemy's, and
surrounded it with a rampart. .O'Sullevan^ describes the events that

followed :

The Irish and the Spaniards kept the English, who were between them, in great

straits, preventing them from being supplied with corn or food from the towns or

^ Passag-e.—MoiysoT), Rebellion, p. 151. ^ Connelloe. — The ancient Hy Conall
The author should have said O'Donnell, Gabhra, an extensive district lying S.W. of
not Tyrone, for O'Neill had not yet come to the city of Limerick.
Munster. c Thither.—Pac. Hib.,-p. 376.
^Ardmayle.—Five miles N.- of Cashel. '^ Culcarrin. — A mile and a-half from
3 Sle7u Phelim.—A mountainous district Kinsale, on the road to Cork. There are

on the borders of Limerick and Tipperary, still traces of the entrenchments on the spot.

14 miles E. of the city of Lnnerick. ^ O' Sidlevan.—Vi\s account is in most
* Owney. — A Cistercian monastery, parts very dififerent from that oi Pac. Hid.,

founded in 1205 by Theobald FitzWalter, p. 413, or of Moryson, Rebellion, p. 141.
lord of Carrick. It is 8 miles E. of Lime- It is now for the first time published in

rick. It is also called Abingdon. English.
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cities or any other place, and intercepted those who made salhes from their camp for

the purpose of foraging. Wherefore the EngHsh, not going to a great distance so

that they might be able to return speedily, in their necessity used to forage with

less freedom and boldness ; and on sustaining a little loss, or even at the sight of

the enemy in the distance, would throw away what they had and fly. Afterwards

they foraged not in the day time but by night, and ultimately they did not dare to

appear at all outside their camp for the purpose, so that they had consumed nearly

all the supplies which they had with them.^ Hence want at first set in, next

famine, and lastly pestilence assailed them. The Irish had abundant suppUes.

The Spaniards also could subsist for several days on the provisions which they had
brought with them from Spain or which the town afforded, and were protected

from the incursions of the enemy both by their valour and by the fortifications

they had made.
The Munster chiefs,^ who had hitherto assisted neither side, promised to come

as speedily as possible to their assistance for the defence of the Catholic religion.

The Irish soldiers, regular and auxiliary, relying on whose valour the English held
their ground, promised O'Donnell by means of messengers that they would go over

to his side before three days had passed, and had begun already to redeem their

pledges by deserting the English by twos, by threes, and by tens. Indeed if their

total desertion were to be looked forward to it was all over with the EngHsh, for of

the 15,000 men which they had at the beginning of the siege 8,000 had succumbed
to the sword, to hunger, cold, and pestilence, the greater part having been sent

to their aid recently from England, young recruits,^ ill-suited to endure perils

and toil. Of the rest scarce 2,000 were English, the others being Irish and
Anglo-Irish. The Viceroy, alarmed at these dangers, resolved to raise the

siege, betake himself to Cork, and content himself with merely defending

the city, so that without conflict or bloodshed the Catholics might have had the

victory.'* Our sins prevented this from coming to pass. In the first place del

Aguila by frequent letters over and over again besought O'Neill most earnestly

to unite with him. O'Neill, O'SuUevan,^ and others were of opinion that they

'^ With them. — The Irish reduced the '^Victory.— ' By reason of Tyrone's near-
English to great straits, for they did not ness, the day before the battle it had been
permit hay, corn, water, straw, or fuel to resolved m Council to send the horse from
be taken into the Lord Justice's camp. the camp for want of means to feed them,
Annals F. AI., vi. 2281. and if Tyrone had lain still and not suffered

^Chiefs. — MacMahon, Maguire, and himself to be drawn to the plain ground by
others had come with O'Neill. The Four the Spaniards' importunity, all our horse
Masters say all the Irish of Munster came must have been sent away or starved.'—
to him except MacCarthy Reagh and Cor- Ibid., p. 178.

mac MacCarthy, the lord of Muskerry. ^ O^Sulievaft.—Chief of Beare. He came
vi. 2279. with his own forces and was joined by 300

^Recruits. — These were probably the Spaniards from Castlehaven, under the

1,000 men and 100 horse which were sent command of Alonzo Ocampo. O'Sullevan,
from England under the command of the Hist. Cath., p. 227. His forces then num-
Earl of Thomond, and landed November bei-ed 4,000 foot and 300 horse. Pac. Hib..,

loth. Moryson, Rebellion,'^. 151. P- 379- *
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should not bring matters to such a crisis,^ but wait for the desertion of the Irish

to them and the flight of the Enghsh, But O'Donnell^ and many others were of

the opposite opinion. Accordingly the majority prevailed over the more prudent

side. A day was fixed on which O'Neill was tú post himself at early dawn close to

the enemy's camp, so that del Aguila, making on his part a sally, might join his

forces with him. The letters of del Aguila to O'Neill on this subject were inter-

cepted^ by the Viceroy. O'Neill, having arranged his troops in triple column, endea-

voured to reach the appointed place. The English being aware of the plans of the

Catholics, while it was still night, by the beating of drums and the sound of trumpets

and the bursting of bombs in the place which ONeill sought to reach, made false pre-

tence and show of battle.^ It is said that spies sent out by del Aguila brought back

word of the pretended fight that was taking place. O'Donnell, with his troops, on
account of his guide's ignorance of the way, was straying about some distance off.

The forces of O'Neill and O'SuUevan, hearing the war trumpet sound and thinking

that del Aguila had come out into the appointed place, came up speedily. But
when they saw the camp in perfect calm and quiet, the enemy having now returned

to their fortifications, they perceived the stratagem. And remaining a short time

under arms, as the day was now dawning, they advanced a little beyond the place

marked out for them ; and the first ranks of O'SuUevan's column, which were in the

van, took up a position not far from the rampart; they were protected, however,

from the enemy's observation by a low mound which intervened. When it

was now full daylight ' O'Neill, surprised that del Aguila had not sallied forth

or given the signal for battle, proceeded to the top of the mound with O'Sul-

levan, the Spanish officers, and a few others. From this eminence he made a

most attentive survey of the enemy's camp. It was very strongly fortified with

a rampart, a trench, turrets, and engines. The soldiers were under arms, the

horses ready bridled.*^ Even in point of numbers they were superior to the Irish,

for many had left the camp of the latter, especially the Munster men, on the

previous day to forage and procure corn. O'Donnell with the third division had
not yet arrived. For this reason O'Neill, putting off the engagement for another

^ Crisis— ' O'Neill's advice was not to information of the attack was given to the
attack them immediately by any means, English commander by Brian MacMahon
but to keep them stiil in the strait in which in return for a bottle of aqua vitae sent him
they were, until they should perish of famine by Captain Taaife. p. 414. ' Some assert
and the want of all the necessaries of which that a certain Irishman had sent informa-
they stood in need, as some of their men tion to the Lord Justice that the Irish and
and horses had already perished.' Aiznals Spaniards were to attack him that night.'

F. M., vi. 2283. Annals F. M., vi. 2285.
^ O'Donnell.— ' He was oppressed at heart ^ Dayli<(ht.—'The guides were not able to

and ashamed to hear the complaints of the make their way to the appointed place,
Spaniards without relieving them, even if opposite the camp of the Lord Justice, until

his death or the loss of his people should clear daylight next morning.' Ibid. vi.

result from it.' Ibid. 2283.
^Intercepted. — One of these letters, ad- ^ Bridled.— 'The Lord Justice and the

dressed to O'Neill and O'Donnell by del Queen's army stationed themselves in the
Aguila, is given in Pac. Hib., p. 405. gaps of danger and certain other passes to

* Battle.—The author of Pacata Hib. says defend the camp against theirenemies. Ibid



day by advice of the leaders, ordered the troops to retreat. When they had

retreated about half a mile they met O'Donnell, and at the very same moment the

Viceroy's cavalry was at hand. These crossed the river which was near at a ford.

O'Donnell, coming up with his horse, beat them back through the same ford, and

put them to flight. The Viceroy's cavalry made another attempt to recross the

ford. O'Donnell, thinking they could be easily overpowered between himself and

the ford, gradually retreated. While he was thus engaged, a portion of his cavalry,

either by accident or through perfidy and treachery, turning back their horses and

thrusting themselves into his lines, forced the ranks of his infantry asunder. The
infantry thrown thus into disorder betook themselves to flight. The columns of

O'Neill and O'Sullevan fled likewise, though the enemy was not pressing on them,

and their leaders were in vain calling them back. Thus were they all panic-

stricken, or rather their flight was caused by the divine vengeance. The royal

cavalry did not press boldly on them as they fled, as they believed they were

being led into a snare. Many of the Irish cavalry who were on the English side, strove

in vain to ehcourage the Catholics, urging them to renew the combat and promising

them their assistance. O'Neill and O'Donnell were unable to bring them back

again to the fight.

Here is the Spanish account of the fight

:

On the 23rd of December news came from the Earls that they had arranged

with Don Juan, that on a certain signal being given he should make a sally and

attack the enemy. To carry out the plan, they drew up their forces in three divi-

sions. The weakest of them attacked the enemy with 1,000 horse and 500 foot.

Thinking they were not safe, though they were eight times more numerous than the

enemy, they began to give way. The 200 Spaniards who were in the camp alone

off"ered any resistance ; 150 of them were slain, the rest escaped to Castlehaven.

After this mishap not a single man remained in the Earl's camp. . . . The same

morning" that the disaster happened, Don Juan made a sally and slew more than

400 of the enemy. He took seven colours and all their guns. . . . During the half

hour that the Earl's forces stood their ground, our men gained such a victory as they

never gained before. If they had not retired so soon they would have driven the

English from Ireland, for they are far superior in numbers. Their great numbers

are a great help to us, but the Irish are not trained, and hitherto they have been

accustomed to carry on the war by ambuscades in the mountainous parts of the

countr)^, and do not know how to fight in regular bodies. ^

'The Irish forces returned that night to Inishannon^ with O'Neill and
O'Donnell. The condition in which they were that night was not such as

they had expected to return in from that expedition, for there prevailed

much reproach on reproach, mourning and dejection, melancholy and
anguish in every quarter throughout the camp. When they met together

'^Bodies.—Account of what happened to "^ Inishafuwn. — A village, eight miles

the General Pedro de Zubiaur. N.W. of Kinsale.
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their counsel was hasty, unsteady, precipitate. What at length they
resolved upon was that O'Neill and Rory O'Donnell and the chiefs of
Leith Cuinn in general should return to their own countries to defend
their lands against foreign tribes, and that O'Donnell, with Redmond
Burke ^ and Captain Hugh Mus,- should go to Spain to complain of their

distress and difficulties to the King of Spain.'

^

On January 6th they set sail from Castlehaven in a vessel that took
back the General Don Pedro de Zubiaur also.

'When the Irish had dispersed, the Lord Justice, the President, with
the chiefs of the English army in general resolved to attack Kinsale,

and to force their way through the shattered breaches. As soon as Don
Juan heard this, and when he learned that the Irish, to whom he had come,
and who he thought would have relieved him,'* were dispersed from
him, and that he was left in the strait and blockaded prison in which he
was, and that it was not in his power to return to his friends or to go forth

against his enemies, the resolution he came to was to send messengers to

the Lord Justice and the President to state that he would surrender to

them.'^ The terms'^ of surrender were that Don Juan should quit the

places which he held in the kingdom, as well the town of Kinsale, as also

those held by the soldiers under his command in Castlehaven, Baltimore,
and the castle of Bearhaven,'' the Lord Deputy giving him safe transport-

ation to Spain. 2. That the soldiers under his command should not bear
arms against the Queen of England, if supplies came from Spain, till the
said soldiers were unshipped in some port in Spain. 3. He might depart
with all the things he had—arms, munition, money, ensigns displayed,

artillery, and all other provisions of war, as well in Kinsale as in other
places. These articles were agreed to on January 12th, and on the 19th
the siege was raised. Del Aguila and the Spanish forces set sail from
Kinsale on April 26th, on their return to Spain.'

The engagement at Kinsale was not a battle; it was a rout. If we
accept the account of English writers, 'of the Irish rebels, twelve hundred

'^ R. Burke.—He died soon after in Spain. friends. Moryson, Rebellion, p. 182. On
^ iMies. — Mostian or Most)m. He is his return to Spain he was imprisoned, on

mentioned more than once in Pac- Hib. the accusation of the Irish.

One of the same name is mentioned in C.C. ^ To iJiem.—Annals F. AI., vi. 2299.
ii/o'^"., iii., 183, as being in the service of the ^ The terms.—They are given in full in

Queen. Pac Hib., p. 438.
'^ Spain.—Annals F. M., vi. 2289. "' Beaj'haven.—The Irish complained bit-

^ Relieved him.—He told Godolphin, who terly that Don Juan surrendered these
was sent to conclude the surrender with strong places, ' not having been yielded or
him, that he found the Lord Deputy, though taken to the end they should be delivered
sharp and powerful, yet an honourable to the English.' See O'Sullevan's letter to

enemy; and the Irish not only weak and the King of Spain. /^/V/., p. 486, and //zj/.

barbarous, but (as he feared) perfidious Cath., p. 234.
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bodies were left in the place, and about eight hundred hurt, whereof many
of them died that night ; they lost besides two thousand arms.'^ O'Sullevan

says, of O'Neill's forces only two hundred of the foot were slain,^ and the

Four Masters, that ' the number of slain was trifling, not very great on

account of the fewness of the pursuers.'^ The Earl of Clanricarde in

particular distinguished himself in the pursuit ;
' for no man did bloody his

sword more than his Lordship that day, and he would not suffer any man
to take any of the Irish prisoners, but bade them kill the rebels. After

the retreat was sounded, the Lord Deputy did give the order of knighthood

to him in the field, in the midst of the dead bodies.'^

That each party should reproach the other with being the cause of the

defeat was but natural. The Irish said that Don Juan was so importunate

in his demands for help that he made them change their wiser plan, urging

them thoughtlessly and hastily to attack the enemy in any way they could
;

this they did, contrary to the advice of Earl O'Neill. Don Juan had promised

to join in the fight, but when they came to the place appointed, not only did

he not meet them then, but he lay quietly within the walls of Kinsale; and
they seeing this, so different from what they expected, some of them began
to turn back, from which the confusion grew and the losses arose.

^

The author of Pacata Hibernia tells how O'Donnell was received at his

landing in Spain :

Among the many letters and papers found in the castle of Dunboy ^ after its

capture, there was one written by Patrick Sinnett," an Irish priest then living at

Corunna with the Earl of Caragena, to Dominick Collins,^ a Jesuit, bearing date

February 4th, 1602. In it we find an account of O'Donnell's reception there:
' He embarked with the General de Zubiaur at Castlehaven, the 6th of January,

The next day after he came to the Groyne,^ where he was nobly received by the

'^ Arms.—Pac. Hib., p. 420. 600. O'Sullevan, Hist. Cafh., p. 238, Pac.
"^ Slain.- Hist. Cath., p. 229. Hib., p. 558.

'^Pursuers.—A?ina/s F. J/., vi.2289. '^ Sinne/t. —He is mentioned by O'Sulle-
^ Bodies.—Pac Hib., p. 421. van, Hist. Cath.

, p. 234.
^ Arose-—MS- in the Archives of the Irish * D. Collins.—He was a native of Youghal,

College, Salamanca. Del Aguila was ac- and at an early age went to France, and
cused of conduct of the same kind when the later to Spain, and was employed in the

English and French captured Morlaix,Quim- military service of both countries. In his

per, and Crodon. He was in prison awaiting 31st year he entered the Society of Jesus as

his trial for his conduct when he was alaybrother. After the surrender of Dun-
chosen to command the Irish expedition. boy he was taken, contrary to the terms of

O' Conor's Military History of the Iris/i the surrender, and hanged in Cork, Oct.

Art//c«, p. 21 ; Dublin, 1845, and CC J/55'., ist, 1602. See Roth's Analecta, p. 238,

iv. 203. O'Sullevan's Hist. Cath., p. 385, and Pac.
^Dunboy.— It was surrendered to Mount- Hib., p. 577.

joy in November, 1602. He caused the ^ The Groyne.—i.e., Corunna, with which
garrison to be executed, contrary to the this word has no connexion beyond that ot

terms of surrender, to the number of about sound.
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Earl of Caragena,^ who invited O'Donnell to lodge in his house ; but he being
sea-sick, in good manner refused his courtesy. Wherefore the Earl lodged him in

a very fair house, not far from his : but when the sea-sickness was past, he lodged
in the Earl's house, and upon the twenty-seventh of January O'Donnell departed
from the Groyne, accompanied by the Earl and many captains and gentlemen of
quality, who evermore gave O'Donnell the right hand, which within his government
he would not have done to the greatest Duke of Spain ; andat his departure he
presented O'Donnell with one thousand ducats, and that night he lay at Santa
Lucia. The Earl of Caragena being returned, the next day he went to Saint James
of Compostella, where he was received with magnificence by the Prelates, citizens,

and religious persons, and his lodging was made ready for him at St. Martin's ; but
before he saw it he visited the Archbishop, who instantly prayed him to lodge in

his house ; but O'Donnell excused it. The nine and twentieth the Archbishop
saying mass with pontifical solemnity, did minister the sacrament to O'Donnell,
which done he feasted him at dinner in his house. The King understanding of
O'Donnell's arrival, wrote unto the Earl of Caragena concerning the reception of
him and the affairs of Ireland, which was one of the most gracious letters that ever
King directed, for by it it plainly appeared that he would endanger his kingdom to

succour the Catholics of Ireland to their content and not fail therein, for the
perfecting whereof great preparations were in hand. O'Donnell carried with him to
the Court Redmond Burke, Father Florence, Captain Mostian, and nine genUemen
more, where they were nobly received.^

The kindly reception that O'Donnell met with on all sides made him
hope that his mission would be successful. On February 28th he wrote ^

to the King :

Sire,—All we have learned about Ireland, we have informed the Council of
State of. In this letter we merely beseech your Majesty with all humihty that you
would be pleased to look into this business, for if we know that you take it in hand
we shall have more confidence in you than in all the world besides to advance the
welfare of our poor country, and you will see the need of making haste. I pledge
my word to your Royal Majesty that, once landed there, we shall make the whole
country subject to your Majesty in a very short time ; this I promise knowing the
state of the country just now. May God preserve your Majesty for many years.

From Corunna, February 28th, 1602.

Hugh O'Donnell.

Nearly two months had gone by, and yet no sign appeared of succour

'^ E. of Caraqena.—O'Sullevan says he kindness. The Earl was then Governor
had great affection for the Irish, and re- of the province of Galicia. Hist. Caih.,
ceived the exiles with much generosity. p. 234.
This writer, then a young boy, was one of - Received.~Pac. Hib., p. 478.
the Irish exiles whom he treated with much ^ Wrote—Archives, Simancas, no. 2516.

t
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being sent immediately. On the 15th of April he wrote another and still

more pressing letter to the King :

Sire,—I, a faithful, humble, and favoured ser\'ant of your Majesty, should

commit a great crime if I doubted about the accomplishment of what, for such

well-founded reasons, worthy of Christianity and of your Majesty, you have been
pleased to offer me and assure me of, it being in every way so conformable to the

Catholic sentiments of your Majesty. But having such experience in the matters

I mention, that no other, from acquaintance with them, can judge better of them,

and knowing that the whole of the success of what I desire arises from succour

being sent immediately, and seeing lime pass by so quick, and the cruel knife

coming so near each day to the throats of this persecuted people, w^ho put their hopes

in the mercy of God and in the clemency of your Majesty, I cannot refrain from
renewing my sad entreaties. This resolution I have taken in consequence of what I

hear to-day (the 15th of April) will happen in Ireland, and I say it with aU the earnest-

ness and zeal Avhich I owe to God and to your Majesty, that if within a month from

this day there do not land on the northern coast of that kingdom 2,000 soldiers,

or at least 1,500, with arms, provisions, and money to enable us to raise and bring

together 5,000 or 6,000 of the inhabitants and revive the war, so as to expel the

enemy from the Earl O'Neill's territory and from mine and to make them abandon
that quarter, even though in the whole of June a great fleet with ^d should reach

there, I doubt very much whether they will reach in time, or whether they will find

anything but the blood and ashes of that multitude of faithful men.
Most humbly do I beg of your Majesty .to allow me to set off \vith 2,000

soldiers, a thing that can be done very well this month, and will be most useful until

more forces can go ; and if any one asserts the contrary, I ask your Majesty to

allow me to go in all haste to the Court, that I may, in presence of the Council,

give good reasons for my assertion. If this force is not sent I take it as certain

that the w^iole of the north will fall away, and all the rest will soon follow, and all

will come under the intolerable )'oke of the heretics. The States of your Majesty

will suffer thereby. I say this in God's presence. But I will submit myself in all

things to your Majesty's w'ill, putting my hope in God and in your INIajesty.

May God preserve your Majesty for many years.

^

Hugh O'Donnell.
From Corunna, April 15th, 1602.

Reports of his movements were duly made by spies to Carew and
Mountjoy. On the nth of April Carew wrote to the Privy Council:

'Albeit the reasons are many which do move that no credit should be given

to intelligence concerning preparations in Spain, the youth of the King of

Spain considered, and the violent affections that possess young princes,

the importunity of the Irish and their agent O'Donnell, whose estimation

by all intelligence is great in Spain, together with the dislike held of

^ Years.—Archives, Simancas, no. 840.
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Don Juan (del Aguila), as is reported, are motives sufficient of suspect
that the King may run headstrong courses into the worst counsels.' ^

In spite of the wearisome delays O'Donnell was hopeful. On the 14th
of May he wrote from Corunna to O'Conor Kerry :'^ 'Of one thing you can
assure yourself, the King will not fail to gain Ireland, though it cost him
the greater part of Spain.' ^ This information differed much from what
Mountjoy had. Just a month later, June 13th, he wrote to Carew :

* I hear
divers ways that Don Juan is well received, O'Donnell disgraced and
commanded to depart in a pinnace for passage, which he excused by
sickness.' * Carew replies to him June 28th, giving expression to his fears :

* When these people shall be thoroughly persuaded (as I fear they are too
much already) that the King will persevere in the conquering of this

kingdom (which, as they affirm, he pretendeth), there is no doubt to be
made but the defection will be universal. ... I do more fear these seconds
expected . . . (though the numbers be not great), than those which Don
Juan brought, for their last coming, though it were wished by many, yet
was believed but by a few, which incredulity weakened their combination.
But now having O'Donnell and other principal agents in Spain, in whom
their affections are placed and unto whom they do give credit, I do assure
myself that all such as are corrupt to the State, without further deliberation
or neutrality, will instantly, upon the arrival of aids, declare themselves.
No man that understandeth Ireland but hath reason to conjecture the
same.' ^

•Yet in spite of the promises made to him, time was passing by and there
was no sign of immediate aid being despatched to Ireland. Winter went
by and spring too, and yet nothing was done. ' It was anguish of heart
and sickness of mind to him that the Irish should remain so long without
being aided or relieved by him, and deeming it too long that the army
which had been promised to him did not come together to one place, he
prepared to go before the King to know what it was that caused the delay
in raising the army which he had promised.'*'

The Conde de Caraqena wrote to the King, June loth, from Corunna,
demanding of him the favour of an audience for O'Donnell, in which he
might set forth in full detail the state of affairs in Ireland and the pressing
want of the promised succour :

Sire,—The Earl O'Donnell is in a state of great affliction, thinking of the straits

to which the Catholics of Ireland are reduced and particularly the Earl O'Neill
;
yet

he holds his own condition to be worse, since they can lose but their lives, while
he will forfeit his honour and the good name he acquired by continuing the war for

1 Counsels.—C.C. MSS., iv. 225. * SicJmess.—Ibid., p. 249.
2 aConor K—Hist. Cath., p. 235. 5 The same.—Ibid., p. 253.
3 Spaiii.—C.C. MSS., iv. 239. ^Promised.—Aniials F. yl/., vi. 2295.
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so many years, being now absent from his country. This he supports by many
reasons and proofs. In fine, what he desires now is that your Majesty would
immediately give orders for his departure to that kingdom in whatever way your

Majesty may be pleased, though he has no doubt whatever but that your Majesty

means to help them, and he is equally sure that the delay has been the cause of his

losing his lands, and that his followers are either slain or have gone over to the

enemy. He says what he feels most is that your Majesty does not give him an
audience ; in twelve days he will go by the post to where your Majesty may be in

case you are pleased to allow him, and all the more readily because he thinks the

success of his expedition depends on this interview. And it seems to me that

the matter is so very urgent and important that it is my duty to write to your

Majesty, Your Majesty in all this will command whatever best suits your service
;

which I will always carry out, as I am obliged. May God watch over your Catholic

Majesty.^

A weej< later O'Donnell wrote to the King

:

Sire,—Several times I have written to your Majesty what I thought likely to

advance the service of your Majesty and the safety of the persecuted Catholics of

the poor kingdom of Ireland. To these letters I have received n.o answer whatever
;

and I am weary of seeing how I am wasting my time here, and I fear that things

are going on badly at home. It concerns the interests of your Majesty to learn

exactly the fallen state of the Catholics of Ireland. I beseech your Majesty to

deign to send me permission to proceed to the Court for the purpose ; and not to

trouble you farther, I end by asking God to prosper and preserve your Majesty in

all your undertakings, as we your favoured vassals need and desire. "-^

From Corunna, 20th of June, 1602.

Hugh O'Donnell.

O'Donnell's request to obtain an audience from the King was at length

granted, for in a dispatch from Corunna, bearing date August 2nd, 1602,

the Conde de Cara9ena says :
' I will avail myself of the order of your

Majesty in your letter of the 27th of the preceding month, allowing the

Earl O'Donnell to go to your Majesty at Simancas. He will set out from
this place by the post on Monday, the 9th of this month ; I could not
keep him back longer. He has many matters to speak of in reference to

this kingdom and to several persons.' The Conde issued an order bearing

date Corunna, August 3rd, 1602, that by order of the King the Earl
O'Donnell was to receive a monthly allowance of five hundred ducats for

the support of himself and his servants.^

He must have left Corunna on the 9th of August or very soon after.

The Court was then at Valladolid.^ On his way he stopped at the royal

'^Majesty.—Archives, Simancas, no. 2516. * Valladolid.—The royal family usually
2 Desire.—Ibid. resided here until Philip n. built the palace
^Servants.—Ibid. of the Escurial.
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castle of Simancas/ and there, ' after lying seventeen days on his bed, he

died September loth. By his bedside, to solace him in his last moments
in a foreign land, were Father Flaithri O'Mulchonry^ and Father i Maurice

Ultach, a poor friar of the Order of St. Francis, from the convent of the

monastery of Donegal, which was one of O'Donnell's fortresses.'

^

The death of Hugh Roe would be at any time a great disaster to the

Irish cause. Occurring when and where it did, it was indeed a misfortune

and a curse for Ireland and its people. Our author gives no details of his

death-sickness ; nothing beyond the fact that it lasted for sixteen days.

There was a traditional suspicion among the Irish that his death was the

result not of illness but of foul play. The publication of the State Papers

during the last few years has revealed many a secret which the writers

thought would never reach the light of day. The suspicion is now a

certainty. We have a letter* written by tl!arew. President of Munster, to

the Lord Deputy Mountjoy, bearing the date of May 28th, 1602, a little

over three months before O'Donnell's death, as follows :

If your Lordship be remembered, one Pglsz Hrgql {Jacms Blake) ^ of Ngrcgd
{Galwaye), desired your Lordship's protection to come unto you to Corke, but before

his coming thither your Lordship was gone. Afterwards he required the like from me,

and he came unto me. After much speech, protesting innocency and integrity, to

clear himself of all suspicion, he took a solemn oath to do service that should merit

good opinion and reward. Having no cause known unto me of any fact by him
committed, nor yet having power to detain him because he came unto me upen her

Majesty's protection, I applauded his enterprise, whereupon he departed from me,

and is gone into Zwgetl (Spaj'/w) with a determination (bound with many oaths) to qerr

ukvttlrr (ky// CDonnell). That he is gone I am sure by those that were eshgyxqlk

(ymbarked) with him. God give, him strength and perseverance. If a man may
judge of resolution by external appearance and protestations, he will effect his

business ; if not, there is nothing lost. I told him that I would acquaint your

Lordship with it, and that but unto your Lordship I would not acquaint any man
with his purpose.

^ Simancas.—1!\\Q Spanish Records are merely throws each letter of the alphabet

now kept there. six places back ; thus for g in the cipher put
2 OMukhonry. — Better known by the a; for h, b, and so on, remembering that

name Conry. Later he was appointed i and j, u and v, are treated as one letter.

Archbishop of Tuam, and occupied that There are some mistakes in Carew's use of

see from 1608 to 1629. See Renehan's the cipher, as where Corde is set down for

Collections^ p. 395. Corke.
3 Fortresses.—Annals F. M., vi. 2297. '"J. Bla/ce.— One of this name, a merchant
* Letter.— It is printed here from Carew's of Galway, is mentioned in C.S.P.I., iv.

MS. in the Lambeth Library, which con- 463, as having been received with great

tainsthewordsin cipher. Theseare notgiven favour by the King of Spain, because of the

in cipher in the printed Calendar, iv. 241. aid he had given some Spaniards who had

The key of the cipher is very simple ; it survived the wreck of the Armada.
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O'Donnell died on the loth of September. On the 9th of October
Carew wrote to Mountjoy from Cork :

By this intelHgence inclosed it appears that the Spaniards come not this winter,

and that O'Donnell is dead, whereof your Lordship may be assured, for the merchant

that bringeth me the news I do trust, and I do think it will fall out that he is

wuezuelk {poysoycd) by Pgslz Hrgql (y^rw^i iS'/íZ/ír), of whom your Lordship hath .

been formerly acquainted. At his coming ptav Zwgetl [into Spayne), he was
suspected by vkvttlrr {O'DoniieU), because he Ishgyxlbk (einbarqeud) at Jvykl

{Corde), but afterwards he insinuated his access and vkvttlrr pz klhk
(
O'Donnell is

debd.) He never told the wylzpklta {President) in what shttly {nib/iner) he would
qprr {kill) him, but did assure him it zhvrk {sbold) be Immlialk {effected.) It will

not be many days before the truth will appear. ^

Such a suspicion in former times seemed to sonie to exceed the bounds
of charity. Here is the way in which the biographer ^ of a famous man in

those times, a preux chevalier sans reproche according to English notions

if ever there was one, speaks of his hero :

' Raleigh, Cecil, and Carew, on another important matter were at one.

In regard to what, in the phrase of the day, were called practices against

rebels, they were as little troubled with scruples of conscience as Sir

Humphrey Gilbert, or Sir Henry Sydney, or Arthur Grey of Wilton had
been a few years earlier. In plain English, practises against rebels meant
the deliberate assassination of rebels, or even of persons vehemently sus-

pected of an intention to rebel'

Here are some of the * practices ' employed against Shane O'Neill. In-

dentures were drawn assigning to him the sovereignty of Ulster in every-

thing but the name ; they required but the Queen's signature. As a token of

friendship a present of wine was sent to him from Dublin. It was con-

sumed at his tablci but the poison had been unskilfully prepared. It

brought him and half his household to the verge of death, but no one
actually died. The guilt could not be fixed on Sussex. The crime was
traced to an English resident in Dublin named Smith ; and if Sussex had
been the instigator, his instrument was too faithful to betray him.^

When put on his trial ' he confessed his guilt, took the entire responsibility

upon himself, and declared that his object was to rid his country of a

dangerous enemy. Of course the prisoner got off unpunished.' ^ When

1 Appear.—Ibid., p. 350. Shane O'Neill, and bound myself by an oath
"Biographer. — Edwards, Life of Sir to see him have a hundred marks of land by

Walter Raleigh, I. 321 ; London, 1868. the year to him and his heirs for a reward.'

^Betray him.— Froude, H. of England, Sussex to the Queen, 24th August 1561.

viii. 49; London, 1864. 'I tried by long Ibid.,\>.2Z.

circumstance in persuading him(NeirGray), "* Unpunished-—See Richey's Lectures on
to receive your Highness, to benefit his /r/^Vi ///j-/(?ry, 2nd Series, p. 301. The Earl
country. In fine I brake with him to kill of Sussex was then Lord Deputy.
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O'Neill refused the invitation of Sir Henry Sydney to an interview within

the Pale, because the Deputy's predecessor had attempted to assassinate

him, and when he remonstrated against the repeated acts of treachery

which had been at least meditated towards him, with Elizabeth's know-
ledge, she assumed a tone of innocent anger. When at length he sought

refuge in Scotland he was killed at the instigation of Sir Henry Piers, an

English officer and an emissary of the Government, who received a thou-

sand marks and the estate of Tristernagh, county Westmeath, from the

Government as a reward for murder.^ The Earl of Ormonde, a man
of by no means tender conscience in his dealings with his oppo-

nents, was indignant that he should be asked to take any part in such

practices. He writes to Burghley :
' The clause in the Queen's letter seems

most strange to me. I will never use treachery to any, for it will both

touch her Highness's honour too much and mine own credit ; and
whosoever gave the Queen advice thus to write to me is fitter to execute

sucK base services than I am.' ' To Ormonde,' remarks Froude, 'the Irish

were human beings with human rights. To the English they were vermin

to be cleared from off the earth by any means that offered.' ^

As for Carew and Mountjoy, the one the instigator of the poisoning

of O'Donnell, and the other the approver after the fact, we have proofs

of the most convincing kind that both employed hired assassins to get rid of

their political opponents. In the pages oi Pacata Hibernia we find Carew's

emissary, Nugent, attempting to shoot John FitzThomas, the brother

of the sugan Earl of Desmond, having made an offer to the President that
' if he might be well recompensed, he would ruin within a short space one
or other of the two.' ^ Again, a certain Annyas was employed to poison

Florence M'Carthy Mor.^ Even Cecil was contented to hear his promise

to take a rebel alive or to bring in his head ;
' though his soul never had the

thought to consent to the poisoning of a dog, much less a Christian,'^

yet we find that a proposal was made to him by a certain Atkinson

to kill the Earl of Tyrone by means of 'some poisoned Hosts;' the

proposal ^ is still in existence, endorsed by Cecil. He wrote to Carew in

reference to the young Earl of Desmond, that he should not be allowed

to escape out of his keeping ; and he adds :
' Whatever you do to abridge

him out of providence shall never be imputed to you for a fault, but

exceedingly commended by the Queen. ''^ Mountjoy wrote to Cecil, August
23rd, 1 60 1, that one Walker, an Englishman, had come to Sir Henry
Danvers at Armagh, having plotted the manner to kill Tyrone. . . .

' Sir

1 Murder.— UlsterJ. ofArchcEol, ii. 2. ^ Christian.—C.C MSS., iv. 468.
"^ Offered.—H. of England, y:\.ir^Z. ^ Proposal.—Life of F- MacC. Mor., p.
3 The two.—Pac. Hib., pp. 68, 82. 305. -

^F. MacC. Mor.—See his Life, p. 302. ' The Queen.—Lbid., p. 318.
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Henry imparted this offer of his to me, and I wished him to give way to it,

as I have done to divers others, and may not refuse the like to any, for if

any one speed it is enough, and they that miss lose nothing but themselves.'^

On the 15th of October Carew again wrote- to Mountjoy from Cork,
confirming the news of O'Donnell's death, expressing his satisfaction

thereat, and pointing out its political consequences at home and abroad :

O'Donnell is certainly dead. The report is both brought and sent to me from
Lisbon by merchants from this town, which I employed into Spain. I know they

dare not deliver untruths to me. The death of this traitor will much advance the

Queen's service in Ireland ; for the other Irish which live in Spain are not of the

estimation which O'Donnell was of.

The Franciscan church in which O'Donnell was buried exists no longer.

Every trace of it has been swept away. O'Clery and the Four Masters
say he was buried in the choir ^ of the church, a place specially reserved for

founders and signal benefactors. He was not indeed a benefactor of this

monastery, yet the feeling of brotherhood between the houses of the Order
throughout the world made the members of one house look on the kindness

done to any other in the same light as if it were done to their own. No
monument marks the spot where he lies. The inscription over the grave "*

in which his brothers Rory and Caffir are buried, close by the tomb of

Hugh O'Neill, is the sole memorial of as a noble chief, as stout a warrior,

as ever bore the wand of chieftaincy or led a clan to battle.^

UTRUMQUE . ANTECESSIT . .ETATE . ET . FATI . ORDINE .

FRATER . PRIMOGENITUS

HUGO.PRINCEPS.
QUEM . PIE , ET . CATHOLICE . PRO . FIDE . ET . PATRIA .

COGITANTEM .

PHILLIPUS . Ill . HISPANIARUM . REX .

ET . VIVUM . BENEVOLE . AMPLEXUS . ET . IN . VIRIDI . ^TATE .

MORTUUM . HONORIFICE . FUNERANDUM . CURAVIT .

VALLISOLETI . IN HISPANIA . IIII . IDUS . SEPTEMBRIS .

A . S . MDCII.

* Themselves.—F. MacC Mot-., p. 465. * Grave.— \nS. Pietro in Montorio, Rome.
2 Wrote.—C.C. MSS., iv. 356. ^ Battle.— U\ic\ieVs Life ofHugh O'Neil,
^ Choir.—Called by the Spaniards pres- p. 215. ' History does not present a more

biterio. It is close to the spot where the chivalrous and devoted Irishman than
Calle de Victoria and the Calle de la Cons- Hugh Roe proved himself to be during his

titution meet. No. 6, C. de la Victoria, short and- eventful career.' O'Donovan,
called El Circulo de la Victoria, is built on it. Annals F. ill., vi. 2385.
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Few pieces of intelligence were more acceptable to the English nation

than that of O'Donnell's death. Here is how the Earl of Shrewsbury
writes of it to Carew, October 17th, 1602 :

The death of O'Donnell is very welcome news to us here, and no less cause to

you there. There goeth withall a report here that a kind of snake or serpent was

found within him. It may he he was troubled with worms, as many children and

men be ; but if he was not tormented with the worm of conscience whilst he lived,

for his hateful treasons and other villainies against his natural sovereign, which

made him no doubt carry a black soul away with him, it were to be wondered at.^

A few months after Carew wrote to Mountjoy :

Out of Spain I hear that the Irish are clean out of heart and hopeless of succour.

Of this I am informed that the merchant reports O'Donnell certainly to be dead.^

O'Donnell left a will. Unfortunately we have only a part of it.^ It

runs thus

:

. . . Also I declare, that in case the Earl O'Neill (though I know and believe he
will not do so) should wish to violate the agreement •* and settlements arranged and
made between him and me and our heirs, I hereby beg his Majesty to uphold my
brother in his rights and to retain him in his service.

Also I say and declare this is one of the terms of our agreement, that all aid and
help sent by his Majesty to the Earl O'Neill and to me shall be divided into two
equal parts, and the same shall take place with regard to our heirs, seeing that one
claims no pre-eminence above the other, and whichever of them shall be the elder in

walking together shall be at the right of the other. I beseech his Majesty to uphold
my brother according to the agreement, and to oblige him to serve all the better, I

pray his Majesty to place him in some position of trust with a sufficient salary.

F. Florence Conry was one of those who had gone to Spain with
O'Donnell to solicit aid, and was by his bedside when he died. Imme-
diately after O'Donnell's death he addressed to the King the following
Statement ^ on the condition of affairs in Ireland :

F. B. Florence says that at the end of nine years, during which the Catholics
have carried on the war against the English army more by a miracle than by human

1 Wondered at.— C.C. MSS., iv. 370. ^ AgrcemeJ!t.—''R\\rY O'Donnell was he
2 Dead.—Ibid., p. 384. to whom O'Donnell had, on the night before
^Pari 0/ z/.—Archives, Simancas, no. his departure, left the government of his

251 1. It IS endorsed: ' Some heads of people and lands and everything that was
the will of the Earl O'Donnell' I have hereditary to him until he should return,
made inquiry at Simancas and Valladolid And he commanded O'Neill and Rury to
for the whole of the will

; but in neither place be friendly to each other as they themselves
IS there any record of it. The connexion both had been. And they promised him
of this part of it with the King of Spain will this thing.' Annals F. M., vi. 2327.
explain why it is in the Spanish Archives. ° S/a/ement.—A.xc\\\vts, Loyola.

U
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power, they find themselves so exhausted by the struggle and so discouraged,

receiving nothing but letters from Spain, that in order to remove this doubt they

sent to Spain the best messenger they had, namely, the Earl O'Donnell, to make
known their wants to his Majesty and to ask for aid ; and when lately they heard

that the Earl had died, and that his entreaty did not avail with his Majesty, and that

no aid in men is going there but only some money and more letters, they will

certainly make terms in one of two ways : if all the Catliolics are still in strength,

they will make terms all together ; and if they are not, but in great straits, the enemy
will willingly give very good terms to each lord individually, and in this way they

will leave the leading men without help or power to offer resistance. This would be
a great pity, and so Spain will lose this Irish nation, after the infinite hardships

which they have undergone to serve the King ; and two evils will ensue therefrom :

the first, that the other foreign nations, seeing this pitiful ending and the wretched

spectacle of the destruction of Ireland for want of help, will never again incur any
risk for or put their trust in Spain ; the second, the Irish who are so long Catholics,

for they received the faith 1,300 years ago, will turn heretics through mere compul-
sion and necessity, as there is no one to aid them. And the Queen of England
will employ the seventeen thousand soldiers whom she keeps in her pay each year in

Ireland and all the Irish soldiers, in the war of Flanders or on the coast of Spain or

on the way to the Indies. All this may be prevented by sending help in men there

without any delay, as the Earl O'Donnell demanded; that is, if the help sent

amounts to 10,000 or 12,000 men, they should go to Cork or to Limerick ; if to

2,500, they should go to his territory and be placed in garrisons in Donegal and
Sligo, and they should not be led out to fight but erect fortifications there with the

footsoldiers of the country.

If the aid sent amounts to 3,000 or 4,000, they should go to Galway and take

possession of that city, where the Earl O'Neill and his brother can come without

hindrance from the enemy, and for this reason the Earl O'Donnell brought with him
the Baron of Leitrim,^ who is now here, because all the people about Galway are

his vassals and are tyrannized over by his rival. When our troops surround

Galway, neither the Viceroy nor the enemy can succour it by land or by sea after two

days have elapsed ; after eight, not even by sea. Galway is almost an island, and
by making a trench from an arm of the sea to a lake, all succour will be cut off by
land ; and by making a little fort on the other side of the river where St. Mary's

church stands with two pieces of artillery, the entrance will be cut off for the ships

which now go up to the walls. If his Majesty is pleased to send 3,000 men to

Galway now, the Baron, who is here, promises to take them there to capture

Galway with them, if the Viceroy is not in the city. If he happens to be there, he

will take them to a place two leagues from Galway, where they can stop in spite of

the enemy, and he will undertake to provide them with bread and meat for six

months ; and if on coming there they do not find all he says to be true, he will be
satisfied that they should cut off his head.

^B. ofLcitriin.—This is Redmond Burke, presented to the King, is in the Archives,

who went with O'Donnell to Spain by de- Loyola. As its contents are very nearly the

sire of O'Neill. Seep, cxiiii., antea. 'The same as those of Conry's Statement, we
Baron of Leitrim's Memorial,' evidently need not give it here.
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This is the reply ^ that was given to Conry :

At the meeting of the Council in "... last year, his Majesty decided that 50,000

ducats should be sent, with whatever arms and ammunition could be provided.

Later he was pleased to order that the sum should be 30,000 ducats, and that from

the beginning of this year 20,000 ducats should be sent every month ; the Earl

O'Neill should be informed thereof. Though his Majesty ordered the Minister to

procure the said sum of 30,000 ducats, in order that Don Martin de la Cerda might

take it with him in two ships that have been got ready for the purpose in Corunna,

and though frequently urged to do this, he has not done so up to the present. The
result is that the Irish who are living here have lost heart and spent the supplies

given them for the journey, owing to the delay. The season too is so far advanced

that if the expedition is further deferred, Don Martin de la Cerda and all he is

taking with him, as well as the above-mentioned Irish, run manifest risk of being

lost. Besides, the Earl O'Neill and the Catholics who are of his party will be

entirely ruined, not caring to make terms for all, since they relied on his Majesty's

promises. In this way the enemy will be freed from the excessive expenses that

the war will bring on them, and can more easily attack his Majesty's subjects; from

which irreparable harm may ensue. Much harm has been done already in the

estimation of the Irish by the delay, for they think his Majesty has changed his

mind, and is the cause of the delay for some reason unknown to them, for they do

not suppose it arises from want of money. Taking it for granted that his Majesty

will not abandon this business, which tends so much to God's service and his own
advantage, as has been already proved on several occasions, the Council is of

opinion that they should be provided with money immediately, from whatever

source it is to come, in order that they may set off without further delay with Don
Martin and the others who are going ; and if this cannot be done, these

people should be undeceived and told that they are to look to themselves, though

this would have such bad results that his Majesty ought not to allow it.-''

The help did not come, and history tells what the sad consequences
wxre to the cause of Ireland and its people. Whosoever cares to 'trace the

pitiable state of the Gaels of Ireland,' both chiefs and people, in the events

that followed within a very few years the defeat at Kinsale and the death
of O'Donnell, will find it set forth in the pages of Rev. C, P. Meehan's
Fate and Fortunes of the Earls of Tyrone and Tyrconnell} We will give

briefly the events that follovved immediately on these disasters, from the

Afinals of the Four Masters.^

O'Neill and Rury O'Donnell returned to the north with their forces. In the be-

ginning of the winter of 1603, Mountjoy sent letters and messengers to Rury O'Donnell,

requesting him to come upon terms of peace and tranquillity, for news had reached

i^i'^/y.— It bears no date. '"Annals F. M.—\\. 2335. See also
- In.—The date is omitted. O'Sullevan, Hist. Cath., p. 230., who tells of

"- Allow it.—Archives, Loyola. the resistance oftered to the English after
' Tyrconnell.—Sec also 'Ki:)\h€%Analccia, the capture of Kinsale.
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him that O'Donnell, hÍ5 brother, had died in Spain, and that the war was at an end

by his death, and that it would be a great want of wisdom if he did not make peace

immediately. As soon as he had read the letters Rury called his advisers to him

to consider what he should do ; and he began to deliberate with them in council.

Some of them said that the report of O'Donnell's death was not true, but that the

story was fabricated to allure and deceive him and to bind him under the law.

Another party asserted that the rumour was true, that it was good advice to accept

the peace. So what they finally agreed upon was to ratify the peace with the

Deputy. They showed great honour to the son of O'Donnell and made peace with

him.

O'Neill and most of the Irish of the north came under that peace,

for a proclamation of a general peace and a restoration of his blood and
territory to every one that wished for it had been issued by his Majesty

King James.^
A few words, before we conclude, about Niall Garbh. He had been

promised, as a reward for ' passing over ' to the English, the whole country

of Tyrconnell. This was to descend to his heirs. In January, 1602, the

Lord Deputy and Council wrote to the English Privy Council asking 'that

they would procure her Majesty's warrant to pass unto Neale Garvie

O'Donnell the country of Tyrconnell, in such sort as they premised the

same unto him under their hands almost a year before, so warranted by
direction from her Majesty.' They added :

' he thinks the time long till

he hath his grant, and in his late letter to the Deputy he protests that he

will do no more service until he have seen me and that his grant be per-

formed.' - Docwra reported to the Lord Deputy that ' he found him to be

by his nature proud, valiant, miserable, tyrannous, unmeasurably covetous,

without any knowledge of God or almost any civility, good to be used

while he was satisfied, which he could hardly be, being like a quince

requiring great cost ere it be good to eat, or whilst he is kept under (which

was the fitter course to be held with him)
;
yet he thought him sure to the

State in regard of the pledges he had given, but much more because he

could no way better his estate by leaving the Queen's service, nor be secure

of any word from O'Donnell whose brother he had killed.'^

Tyrconnell was given him to keep till it was passed to him by letters

patent ; but he^vas not satisfied. He claimed as his Tyrone too, Fermanagh,
and every part of Connaught to which the O'Donnells had at any time

extended their power.* The Lord Deputy and Council decided against his

^K.Ja7)ies.—AfinalsF.Ai;\i.22,'^-). He Roe's brother, slain by Niall Garbh, of

ascended the English throne March 24th, which more later.

1603. *Power.—Docwra., Narrah'on, Tp. 266. See
-Performed-—Moryson, Rebellion, p. 143. Sir Neale O'Donnell's ' Demands unto the
^ Killed.—Ibid., p. loi ; Hist. Cath., p. Lord Deputy,' and ' the Lord Deputy's

261. The allusion here is to Manus, Hugh Answers,' in The Flight of tlie Earls, t^. 202.
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claims, 'which decision he took with a great deal more indignation and
fury than became a man that was to raise his fortune only by favour of

another.' ^ He insisted that the people should swear allegiance to him and
not to the Queen ; he would allow no officer of the Crown to enter his

territory, nor would he permit any thing to be sold to the English garrisons

or work to be done for them.- He even had himself inaugurated ^ as the

O'Donnell at Kilmacrenan 'without consulting the Viceroy or the Council.'

Docwra was ordered to arrest him. He fled into the woods of Kinnaveer,
in north Donegal. Later he repaired to the Deputy on protection, and
went to England to solicit pardon for his offences. He was given back his

own patrimonial inheritance from Laght to Sheskinloobanagh, on both
sides of the river Finn.

In 1608 he, his son Neachtan, and two of his brothers were supposed to

have taken part * in the conspiracy of O'Doherty, who, to avenge the insults

offered to him, had slain the Governor and garrison of Derry. They were
taken to Dublin, and thence to London. His brothers were set free in the

following year ; but Niall and his son ended their lives in the Tower of
London, the first after an imprisonment of eighteen years.

It would be beside our purpose to follow the history of the Clann O'Donnell
farther or to trace them in foreign lands. Those who wish to pursue the
subject will find much to interest and enlighten them in the appendix to

O'Donovan's edition of TJie Annals of tJie Four Masters^ and in his papers
on 'The O'Donnells at home and abroad' in Duffy s Hibernian Magazine.

The Cathach '^ or ' Battler ' (so called because it was borne three
times round the troops of the O'Donnell before a battle on the breast of a
sinless cleric), of which we give a print reduced by a third, is a cumdach
or box made by order of Cathbhar O'Donnell about the close of the
nth century, as an Irish inscription on it records. It contains a portion
of a Latin psalter on vellum, said to have been written by St.

Columba. Its present frame-case was made for it by order of Daniel
O'Donnell, who, after the treaty of Limerick, left Ireland and entered the
French service, \w which he attained the rank of Brigadier It is now in

the Library of the Royal Irish Academy.
Here is the record of Hugh O'Neill's death in the Annals of the Four

Masters, under the date 1616 :

O'Neill (Hugh), son df Ferdoragh, who was styled Earl of Tyrone at the

1 Another.—Docwra's Narraiion^ p. 250. ^ Cathach. — See Gilbert's Facsimiles of
2 For them.—Ibid., p. 266. National AÍSS. ofIreland, part i, plate ill.,

^Inaugurated.—Annals F. M.,\'i. 2345. where a portion of the manuscript is re-
^ Taken part.—See the accusations of produced in facsimile and an account given

Ineen Dubh in The Flight of the Earls, of the Cathach; also Reeves' ^i^^iiw^ii/z, p.

pp. 195,216. 319, and Betham's Antiquarian Researches
'"Annals F. M.—vl 2377. i. 109 ; Dublin, 1827.
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parliament of 1585, and who was afterwards styled O'Neill, died at an advanced
ag'e, after having passed his life in prosperity and happiness, in valiant and illustrious

achievements, in honour and nobleness. The place at which he died was Rome,
on the 20th of July, after exemplary penance for his sins, and gaining the victory

over the world and the devil. Although he died far from Armagh, the burial-place

of his ancestors, it was a token that God was pleased with his life that the Lord
permitted him no worse burial-place, namely, Rome, the head city of the Christians.

The person who here died was a powerful, mighty lord, with wisdom, subtlety, and

profundity of mind and intellect ; a warlike, valorous, predatory, enterprising lord

in defending his religion and his patrimony against his enemies ; a pious and

charitable lord, mild and gentle with his friends, fierce and stern towards his

enemies until he had brought them to submission and obedience to his authority
;

a lord who had not coveted to possess himself of the illegal or excessive property of

any other except such as had been hereditary in his ancestors from a remote period
;

a lord with the authority and praiseworthy characteristics of a priiice, who had not

suffered theft or robbery, abduction or rape, spite or animosity to prevail during his

reign ; and had kept all under the law as was meet for a prince.

He too lies in the church of San Pietro in Montorio. On his tomb is

the simple inscription :

D , o . M . .

HIC . QUIESCUNT .

UGONIS . PRINCIPIS . O'NETLT.

.

OSSA.
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UtllSniC'Oll ém cU\nn A-ohAn'ii\A -olU "OhoninAiU (Aóx)h wac

1llA5nu]'A mic Ao-oIia óicc mic AóvhA 1lÚAi-oh inic tléill 5Ai|\t)

|;- niic Uoi]-v|At)eA'L'bAi5 An potiA, 6:c.). -An InjheAn X)ii'b,

in^Cn SemAi]" mic -A'LAXAn'OAi]\ mic Coin ChAcliAriAij mec

'OhonniAill, vo pol CIioUa iiAip mic CacItóac 'Ooiiiilein, iwbA

bAin^'eici5 "oua 'OomnAill, & ^Aob ip-oe mACAiji An ]\obcAn Ai]\r5h-OA

oiA cloin-o. IdAcc AnmAnnA a i:):Ci\fCAl if]\ \^u\\x> gCine Aóvh 1vÚAt)b,

Ru-ójiAige, niA^nuf, G: CAcbbApiu

'OáIa An cei-omeic oibp'óe Aó-obA IIúai-ó, t)o iiA-OA-ó^'iúe iaja via 5CinemAin

yo c1ieccoi^\ -oía oileAriiAin &, oiAbeAfii^hA-o -oo fAO^AclAn-OAib pichenélcliAib

chenél CotiAill ^ulbAn mic Héibb, 7 mn bo hiA-o yom tiA mÁ ]\o écc ei)^it)e

yoji Alqiom G: oilfiiiAin, acc ^ao ^Abj'AC a^a Aitb "oo cenel eójliAin mic tléill,

AjA ^AobAX) -of^Ab teó "oo ^AA^IiAX) 111 "óe mAt) -oiA ^\oii'f-ob CO liAiof in]:C-ómA. Ilo

jliAbyoiii iAj\om i:o]\ yAy & yo\\ -|:o]\bAi]\c a]\ aoi c]\odiA (x cliAouÍToenmA,

AÍAit) 6:, C]\lAb)\A, CgnA G: Cl^gnA, lonnyAif & oii\beA]\rAif . 50 ]\o tCc a Ainm &
A AÍbA-ó yo CÓICC cóijC-ÓAib C]\eAnn eit)i]A ^l"'^'^^^^'^^^^'' &- 5^°^"'^^^^<''^^ ^^"0

piA pú ^\Ainicc CA]A ÁCif mAcÓAcVicA, G: 1^0 choimhtion cbóij; btiAunA "oécc.

-Auc cvAy iiTimo]\o "oo "OAnAnAib 'Oiiibbinne Aubcto-p ft, C^A-oCiACAf An rneicpn,

G:, bA^Cx) "oo ^Aiiimfn^'fcc occa in a mCnniAin nA bAoi a Aicbjfin 'o6]ien'ocbAib

y]\^ liAiclie a An]:AbA"ó G:, -010511aIca 5]\eip AcbCmeoit "oia bfcci co Iiaoi]'

^ ODonnell.—We have given his pedigree

and that of Ineen Dubh, pp. xii. and xxx.,

antea.

'^Foster—See p. xxxii., antea.

^Puberty.—The Irish divided life into

five periods. Macdacht was the second,

from the age of seven to fifteen.

^Provinces.—Cuigeadh^ Si ^ixh. It came
to mean a province because Ireland was
divided into five parts at a very early date.

Keating's H. of Ireland^ p. 52.
^ English.—Gall was the namegiven to all

strangers, the Gauls being the foreigners

.best known to the ancient Irish.



Famous progeny sprung from O'Donnell/ (Hugh, son of

Manus, son of Hugh Oge, son of Hugh Roe, son of Niall

Garbh, son of Turlough of the wine, etc.). Ineen Dubh,

daughter of James, son of Alexander, son of John Cathanach

MacDonnell, of the race of Colla Uais, son of Eochaidh

Doimhlen, was the wife of O'Donnell, and she was the mother of the most

renowned of his children. The names of their sons in the order of their

birth were Hugh Roe, Rury, Manus, and Caffir.

As for the eldest of these, Hugh Roe, immediately after his birth he was

given to be fostered and brought up to the high-born nobles of the tribe

of Conall Gulban, son of Niall, and it was not these alone that got him to

rear and foster,^ but some of the tribe of Eoghan, son of Niall, took him,

for they were sure that something would ensue through him if he reached

puberty,^ Then he continued to grow and increase in comeliness and

urbanity, tact and eloquence, wisdom and knowledge, goodly size and

noble deeds, so that his name and fame spread throughout the five pro-

vinces* of Erin among the English^ and the Irish,*^ even before he passed

the age of boyhood and completed his fifteenth year. Moreover, the fame

and renown of the youth were reported to the foreigners'^ of Dublin too,

and they reflected in their minds that there would not be one like him of

the Irish to avenge his wrongs and punish the plundering of his race if he

^ Irish.—The people of Ireland are known
by various names derived from their ances-
tors. They are called Milesians from
Milesius, Gadelians from Gaodhel, a more
ancient progenitor. O'Flaherty, Ogygia,

p. 162.

"^ Foreigners.— T)?iVi'&x.i properly a Dane or

black foreigner, is often synonymous with

robber, pirate, ferocious person, without

any distinction of nation. War of ihe

Gaedhil ivith the GailI, p. xxxi ; London,
1867.

A



i-ClAjTOACA. 1\o liAipiei-oC-oh t)Oib 1560]^ 5i.i]\ i\o cAm]\n5i]\ffc yhx)e G: Uichc

|^en^A1)-ne1p &, ao^AcliAncA ha ro-oocliAi-olie co cciocpA-oh a lonnfAiiiAilfitiiii

no 'bé]\AX) niCfccbUAi-ojAeAt) po)\iAAfoiii &, \-o]\ inif e|\eAnn a]\ cfnA, yeib ]\o

chinj^eAll CoUimb CiUe niAc pei-oliniToh nAoiiif-Ái-oh Ani]\A "oo chenel
_

ccoriAill Gi y(]\ lÁn -oo \\6.zh & "oo oeolAi'oeAclic ah Sjaihacca riAoimh bAit

ArjuilaAipc:

UiocpAi-ó i:r]\ An Cn^liA Aip-o,

*Oo bejiA 5olmAii\5 in jac a]\,

"bit) é pn An "oonn 'oía'oIia

l-p biAi"ó .ix. iiibtiA'ónA in a R15.

Acbe]\AC ^'Oi^^Cn-o combA-o é CÁiUin pA-ónACA ]\o x:hA^]\\m-c^^\\.

AjAAibb Ann -OAn. II0 onmAigfCcc nA ^oibt cfccnA eipoiii G: An 1a]\1,a úa

néill (Ao-oli iiiAC "pi^róopdiA inic Ctiin'o bACAij mic Cuin-o) X)o eiWAi-oliin

fol.i.i. ACC0'OAi5 a AccA]\A'onAi-ó ):i\i A^jA oilc in A nAjliAi-o tJAiji lAobA •orii\bi]iipT)e

•oiA chuifci-oibponi ó chCin n'iÁi]\, Gi h<\ In 'oeA]\bpn]\ An AO'dIia 1lÚAix)h

l\eTÍiebe]icinA]\ i^obA conimAiin G: 'jio'bA cét)iiuiince]\ -oon 1ai\Ia úa Heilb,

SiobAn mjCn tii 'ObomnAibb a combAinm.

^n cUa Héibb -jw boiiA-onC-o iccCnnu]^ yo]\ cenéb nGo^Ain |-eAcbcc imaiíi

&, "OIA n50i]\ci AnniAini An caii i^m (Uoi^iiroCbbAcb tnineAcb tpac Heibb

t ConAbbAij nnc A^\\T: mic Ciiin-o 1111c 6n]\i inic Go^Ain) bA pAjAocbp-oe -do

^bAbbAib -oon cbii]i i^m, & ní^ bo uuAbAinj yobbAiimAt) a -jrlAiLbitii^A Ia

beini]Aue 7 AnpobjiAcbc, G: no bio-ó)^onib -oo Jl^e]^ occ lonnbAcb G:, occ

CcA]ico]v\oicc An lA]\bA uí tléibb i--]iif An 1u^xi|' G: y\\\]- An i^cAnAt) a^i oniAn a

Aicb^Mo^hcA bAif, A^A Af iiiine bAOip'oe bi ccuibe a jiAcbA &, a Aoi|'e An CAn

l^in, G: bA i^cciAub inToC^bA Qi iii-i^cbAi-oe "oa^a cCnn a cenéoib. \)a bAi]ie

pn -[lo ^Abj^AC goibb -AcA cbiAc *Ouibbinne Aiiiii]iC-p & micboirÍToin "oe

(jeiAbo |\iA|AAcb "óoibiAoim 50 I'ln) a]\ An ccAjiA'oiiA'ópn bAoi 'óó pn cenéb

cconAibb, G: "oo ^AtumenfCcc occAib conibA bo|\ 'OAcoriiAb G:, "oiomyo^xAt) pii

'^ Cohankille.—This prophecy was made '' Earl O'Neill.—E. of Tyrone. His name
not by St. Columkille, but by St. CailHn. recurs very often in the course of this work.
Itwillbe found in thepoem inwhich the Saint We have given his pedigree at p. xlv.,

foretells the kings who would descend from antea.

Conall Gulban. See The Book of Fenagh, ^ The O'A^eill.—After the chiefs inaugur-
p. 152. On Caillin, see p. xv., antea. We ation, he was no longer called by the name
have given St. Columkille's descent from given him in baptism. O'Sullevan, Hist.
Conall Gulban at p. xii. Cath., p. 34.



was allowed to reach manhood. It was told them too that prophets and

people with foreknowledge and predictors of futurity had announced

that there would come one like him who would cause disturbance among

them and in the island of Eire also, as Columkille/ son of Feidhlimidh, the

famous holy prophet of the Cinel Conaill, a man too full of grace and of

the gifts of the Holy Ghost, promised where he said :

There will come a man glorious, pure, exalted,

Who will cause mournful weeping in every territory
;

He will be the god-like prince.

And he will be king for nine years.

Some say it was Caillin of Fenagh who made the prophecy.

Moreover, these same English were afraid that he and the Earl O'Neill,^

i.e., Hugh, son of Ferdoragh, son of Conn Bacach, son of Conn, would join

in alliance and friendship with each other against them, for the Earl was

much attached to his parents for a long time ; besides, O'Donnell's

daughter, named Joan, the sister of Hugh Roe, of whom we have made
mention, was Earl O'Neill's spouse and first wife.

The O'Neill,^ who was inaugurated chief of the Cineí Eoghain some

time before, and M^ho had the title then, i.e., Turlough Luineach,* son of

Niall Connallach, son of Art, son of Conn, son of Henry, son of Eoghan,

was submissive to the English at that time, and he was not able to govern

his principality owing to his weakness and infirmity, and he was ever

accusing and complaining of the Earl O'Neill to the Lord Justice ^ and the

Council through fear of being deposed by him, since he was in the flood of

his prosperity and (in the prime) of life then, and he was a shield of pro-

tection and defence to his tribe. Wherefore the English of Dublin °

conceived suspicion and an evil opinion of him (though he was obedient to

them up to that) on account of this friendship of his with the Cinel Conaill,

and they reflected that the capture of Hugh Roe would enable them to

'^ T. Luineach.—S&e p. xliii. antea. 'He '" L.Juslice.—Th\s is used here and in

was a lord prosperous in peace and war, the Annals F. M. as synonymous with
till old age and infirmity came on him.' Lord Deputy, Lord Lieutenant. See Ware's
Annals F. M., vi. 1984. The Queen in- Antiquities, i^. \io.
tended to make him Earl of Clan O'Neill, " Z)//<^//«.—Athcliath, i.e., the ford of the

but the patent was not perfected. hurdles. O'Curry's MS. Materials, p. 269.



•oti^lieAt) yo]\ chenét cconAiit G: CógluMn <^ Cjí^liAbAit^^oni An Aótja Uúai-ó

ceni bAoi ac1ic in a ^iotlA bmcc An lonbAit) y^\^. ConAt) a]a nA irocAib

peiTijAAice ]\o I'ccjMi-opAuc nA joibb chCcnA a ctiimjAeAcb ciu ]\ia ^^lu ]\o i^oicbc

Iai|" ^TOnbAt) An nfich ]\o omnAijIifCcc -oo cochc a|; a to]^. IDa 1iAn'ilAix)h

foiicAOiiinvV^Ai]! An ^AbliAib 1ii]^in. tlo bioplAniAi^C-oh bAi]\c nibeb'ciiib

inb]AA]:tAn5Aicc1i (im ]:eitt lllichib "oo b]'qnn|iA-ó Anno. 1587-) ^I'l'o -^^l"" cbiAC

conA ^reijiint) ]:oi]AniAUAp]\nii|"5ni5li 50 riATobiinb io]\5hAil,e G: 50 cq\eAbiiAib

r^ACOA beo y]\\ 1iu]A]xcbAi5e G: lomjuin int) a^atoIi a neA]"5CCA]AAt), jonA

]:].-o|\cAin ponA Qi co]nnA |:ni cueic 7 conn]\A"ó int) on cCn-OAijeAchcA "oui' An

ccAi]ipccif eibb njAbAbA yo\\ -AótdIi ua nTDoifinoibb- 13a c]\ia Ai^te An

1tt]xi]" Sep 1otin pAppoc 7 nA coiiiAipbe ai^ cfnA \\o ^niche int) pn co bion-

•jroibji-oe. DAi^Ct) a op-o An lufcif a beic pM bAirii K15 SAXAn iccCnt)U|' yo]\

ini]" inOAnbA co t)iuit) ceopA nibbiAt)An. O ]\o bAOi ^ac Ait)me bA hA-ÓAiig

int) eAÍbniA \.Ay An buing ]ieni]iAiciu, Go ía]» ccoit)ec1ic nA ^aoici Ant)ri]" jac

fol.2.ir.
iTóíjAeAcb, ]:ó]' po gbuAi]^ An mbAipc Acboic a]i cÚAn *Oiiibbinne Anuxcli int)

iomt)omAin An Ai^Cin, ^tiji po f^eobAi^Aip I'eAc pint) Gccai]\ but) cbÚAch bAnii

cbe ppi bop n6]\eAnn co piAcbc co i^CncbuAn Súibije hi cpich conAibb mic

lléibb II0 Ai]np Ainnpme yo CpcoriiAip UAcbA lllAobÁin AinAc -|:op fAn

b^TAipinje. CAipdAÍb eip-oe bAoi yo\\ up nA cpA^A. Ho yochAigCt) eccbA]'

» fin bnpt) 7 oi]:|:];enn t)o inbAi]ie mACAi]i An coiint)et) bi ccompocpAib t)ó, &
bA nifntJAC Ai]ipt)e]ic ppi biomACAi5it)e bAoc 7 cbe]nc nA ccpioc ccoitipo^up.

1>Á cboinnib cSuibne conpócAcc7 AciÁccpo Aicc]\eAbpAc An inbboit)1i cijie bAoi

y]u himeAbbo]At) An cbÚAm ^up ah moip inói]i, 7 A]\Aibb cenniou1iÁint)p)n. 'Oo

cenéb 605b Ain mic 11 eibb -óóib ía]i inbuntit)Ap, 7 a bAbpAin vo "oeocliACAp An

^ Gunwale.—This is the portion of the familiar to the Celtic inhabitants of Britain

boat called deal in Donegal. (and of Ireland too earlier) than the Angli-
2 Wine.— ' The Captain had this com- can name. Hence Saxon, not Angle, has

mand given him that he should proffer his been the name by which Teutonic immi-
wines to be sold, being sack, which the grants in Britain (and English immigrants in

" Irishmen love best.' Life of Perrolt, p. Ireland) have been known to their Celtic

279. neighbours from that day to this. Freeman,
^ Beer.—This was the common intoxi- Nor7na7i Cojiquest, i. 13 ; London, 1870.

eating drink of the people of northern ^ Banba.— Ireland is often called by the
Europe. It was made from barley, wheat, names of its most famous kings, but par-
or oats, and flavoured with aromatic herbs. ticularly it has three names, Eire, Fodhla,

* Deputy.—Lit. by the hand of, hence the and Banba, three sisters of the royal blood
substitute for another. of the Danaans. Os;ygia,^. i^,.

^English. — The name Saxon became '* RitJiiEdair.—The promontory of Edar;



extend and secure their sway over the Cincl Conaill and the Cinel Eoghain,

though he was but a mere youth at the time. Wherefore, for the aforesaid

reasons these same EngHsh planned his imprisonment before he should

succeed in effecting what they feared would come about by his means.

That capture took place in this way. A vessel was got ready, with black

gunwale,^ deceptive, precisely at Michaelmas in the year 1587, in Dublin, 1587.

with a murderous, odious crew, having implements of battle and weapons

of war for defence and attack against their enemies, with abundance of

wine " and beer,^ for traffic and barter to trade with, to see if they could

get an opportunity of seizing on Hugh O'Donnell. By the advice of

the Lord Justice Sir John Perrott and of the Council too this was done

secretly. The Lord Justice was appointed to be the Deputy * of the

English^ king in supreme authority over the island of Banba ^ for the

space of three years. When every implement that was desired was ready

in the said ship, and while the wind was coming straight from the south,

the vessel went out from the harbour of Dublin into the deep sea and

sailed past Rinn Edair^ northwards, keeping the coast of Ireland on the

left till she came to the old harbour of Swilly, ^ in the territory of

Conall, son of Niall. She stopped there opposite Rathmullen ^ out in

the sea. This castle was on the edge of the shore. A church^'' was «

founded there for the divine office and mass in honour of Mary, mother of

the Lord, close by, and it was a well-known resort for most of the laity and
clergy of the neighbourhood. It was built by the Clann Swiny, and it

was they who inhabited the portion of territory along the edge of the

harbour as far as the ocean and others besides this. They were of the

tribe of Eoghan, son of Niall, by descent,^! and they had come from Scotland

he was chief of Eachrad shortly before bishop of Raphoe from 1610 to 1632 and
the Christain era. The Bailey lighthouse, made into a residence. O'Sullevan gives
Howth, stands on the rinn. an account of his persecution of the Catho-

^ Lou^/i S^ai/lj.—An inlet of the sea. run- lies. Ili'si. Cath., p. 286. See also De
ning twenty miles due south into Donegal. Burgo's Hibeniia Dominicana, p. 617 ; Col.

'^ Rathmiilleji.—A village on the west Agripp., 1762, who gives the proclamations
shore of Lough Swilly. Here the Earls em- issued by Chichester at his suggestion,
barked when leaving Ireland in 1607. See '^^ Descent.—^ee p. xix., antea. Keating
The Flight ofthe Earls, p. -]]. ridicules Spencer's statement that they are

10 Church.—i:\ve Carmelite monastery and originally of English descent. See preface
church were seized by Knox, Protestant to H. of Ireland, -^. xx.



'oú pii (x i\obcA]A 1ACC bA cLi<\i]\5nit)e cacIm "oo ]\i5 óconAill iito a^ató a

C]"CCA]\ACC.

Uui]\cecliCA riA ttiinje imiAonAi-o^'Cin In co]'Aij. 1a]i ccui-óeAclic "oi

^xiy An ccÚAn yo\\ loncliAili) 1Iac1ia niAOÍÁni aiíiaiÍ Ac^wibpAniAp, "oo ]\elcciu

A ^'eoÍA y\\\ tÁ]\ 7 ]\o ylux)^i^p^: a liAn^CAiiAeA-OA "oía lnin^'0]XA-ó In con'iyoc]\Aib

An cliAÍATÓ. *Oo coniÍAc 'OjieAm "oia i^oijun-o yo]\ cí]\ ía-h ccAin int) eccoi'cc

cCnnAigeA-o yo "oeitb po-ÓA & cAonc1"ion'i]\Aic, 7 ^AbAicc yo]\ b]\Ac G: CAi]xcetA'ó

yo\\ c^Aeicc 7 connpAX) y]^^y An ccÁch "oo cui]\fcA]A yo]\ a ccint), G: A-coAriiAC

conibAoi pon 7 co]AmAmi teó ij^m tum^.

O ]\o cto]' Ia nunnci]A An "ounATo An ní pn ni cA]AccfAc bi yoilt, acc ]\o

gAbj'AC fo\\ cCnTJAC An ponA 7 An bCn-OA nnmAbe 7 occ coiiiób yo\\ a cete

combcAji mCfccA. 1a]a bpio]- -jxel 'oon c|\ic niA ccoiiiyo^u]' "oo lonÁÍAC An

•oocum, 7 bACA]\ Aj i^Amot'coinbcAiA -ptibAij AiiiAit Acceli. Hi^a bo cÍAn -ooib

I^AiiitAix) conti]^ cnúchA-ó Aót) tiA 'OonmAibb irechc AninifA yo\\ céli-óe -0011

bAite Ia bAO]" 7 lAeAbiAAt) -po^i a bAoic]\rnTi 7 yoy ciiai]\c iiiacoacca con

•oiimii "ooccbAit) nA c^ucbe in a cliAonncecc O yo ctoACA]\ éccm An ni y]n

"La liAO]" An b|\Aic nn^^oAc a]" yop cuLax) "oocuin a buinge. tlo ^aotóicc

•OAibeAiiiAin 7 •oeogbAi^AC-ÓA An oúnAi'ó in a n-oCgliAi-o "oo ctnnjeA-o ponA -00

Í0I.2. i^. nA bÁo]"-ÓAX)Aib "ou]" -pAn^A'OA^A. Ai'br]\Ar:-|"oni nAr bAOi beo ni bAt) mo Aiii

ob"oÁ^" ni no]^ pti]ii:et) An -j:oi]\Cnn, 7 nAcb Ay iiebcccif nAUAib -i:o]a cip no

yAi^i-o iiAc Aoin ACC inÁ no cifeAX) iiacat) "OA^UAoine inA n-oocum "oon bum^,

yo jeb-OAi]" Ayp\C]XAt 7 AppA-ou^A-o "oon cf^MiAi^ip -oo i\ua]ia-ó aca "oia -jrpon.

1a]\ "ppo^^fcéb "00 niAc Snibne (-oiriop ah -ounAit), *OomnAtb) nA 'OAiteAniAin

"oo 'óíiitcA'ó iiiion ):pon,bA 1iAt)nÁ]\ Iai]" inx)]'in, conit) í Ai|\ie- "oo -|iioncoifco

& Ainfén "0Ó A cln^eAjinA (^e"o1i 11Á "OomnAibt) "oo úoctnpeA-ó "oon binng. Ida

pcoAin^ on Aco^AocA-ó^oiii An lonbAi-ó pn, úaih ni bAoi Aon 'oía 'oe^coiiiAHt-

tcACAib x)iA oi-oeA-OAib nAc -oiA obbAiiinAib inA diAoniicecc "oo |ieThiomcú|' nA

•00 f^e-on^AX) con*iAii\be -óó, 7 ni ^lAinicc cA]i aoi^^ coicc iiibtiA"OAn "oecc, 7

ni cAinij AJÁo]' nAc A^biocAf An cAn y\n. ua i^AiiilAi-o on "oon Áo]" bAoc

bo]\]i]:AX)Acb bACA]i inA ]:A]\pA-ó ^i'ó iauc bA pne aji aoi nÁoi]'i. 1a]\ ccyux) a

ccoiiiAi]\to "oon ]:oi]\int) AinCgnAix) yo bA]'Acc AinAcb tumgine nibicc "oo ^iaIa

' Leaders.—Some of this family came to Frequent mention is made of them in T/ie

Munster in the 13th century, and settled Annals F. M.
on land given them by the MacCarthys. "^ Hy.—Or /, the plural of Ua ox C, a



to that country. They were leaders i in battle of the king of Hy Conaill - i5^-

against his enemies.

As for the ship of which we spoke in the beginning, after she came to

the harbour opposite Rathmullen as we have said, her sails were lowered

on the deck and her anchors were cast to secure her close to the landing-

place. A part of her crew went on shore after a while in the guise of

merchants under pretence of peace and amity, and they set to espy and pry

about, to traffic and bargain with every one who met them, and published

that they had wine and beer in the ship.

When the people of the castle heard this they made no delay, but set

off to purchase both the wine and the strong drink ^ and to drink together

till they were drunk. When the neighbourhood learned the news they

assembled there and were carousing until they were merry like the rest.

They were not long thus when Hugh O'Donnell came recreating himself,

to visit the place in thoughtlessness and sport on a harmless excursion and

youthful tour, with many young men of the country in his company.

When the spies heard this for certain, they went away back to their ship.

The butlers and cup-bearers of the Castle were sent after them to ask for

wine for the guests who had come. They said they had no more than

what the crew would need, and they would allow none of it to go out to

any one, but if some of the gentlemen woilld come to them to the ship,

they should get attendance and entertainment with what remained over to

them of the wine.

When Donnell MacSwiny, the owner of the castle, learned that the

butlers had been refused the wine he was ashamed thereat. Wherefore

the plan which his ill luck suggested to him was to invite his lord Hugh
O'Donnell to the ship. It was easy to lead him astray then for there was
not one of his wise counsellors, of his preceptors, or of his learned men *in

his company to direct him or to give him advice, and he was not yet fifteen

years of age, and he had not then acquired wisdom and sagacity. It was

the same with the thoughtless forward persons who were with him though

grandson. The tribe-name with this word * Drink.—Linn is rather a general term
prefixed is often used to signify the territory for any strong liquor than the name of any
of the tribe. Introd. to Top. Poems, p. 8. particular kind.
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yo]\ ii]\ HA cpAgcX, 7 iin]\AifCc g^if An tinnj iiiói)\ 50 mbACA]A 0]\ |.'|m 1io]\. O \\o

yicci^i An pAnÍAch bÁcco]\ i]"in tnm^ 50 inbAoi Aet» Cx:zo\\]\a, ]\o yAilcnijplcc

•jrpiú, A|A Áoi-óe ni ^\elccicc Anonn cIiuca acc uaca-ó -oAoine^reib ]ao cmjeAttfAC

im Aó-oli 1IÚA-Ó iin irAc Suibne 6:c. tlo ^rpeA-pclAicc 7 ]\o pA-oui5icc "oo

-pAme bí-ó (x lCnx)A 511]^ bAu i^ubAi^ i^onnenmnAig. -An cAn bA hÁme "ooib

occ Ob, ]\o jAcrA AnAi]\im ^"o]1]\a & ]\o hiA-óA-ó comÍA An CAi^xe ca]a AnCif, 6:

•oo ]\ACA in ajaa^aI -(.'ohiaca, bAib nA i\o cumAingf Cc fngnAiii no ri]nomot -oo

rnioifi in A5Ait) A nAiiiAc, & C]AJAbuA]i Aéx) 7 in -|iobA bv\inn beó "oon bucbcoo

•óeAcliAccAiA Anonn xjia fAi^i-o. 'Oo cÁocc c]aa ixcéÍA nA jAbAlA^^on ccpioch

hi ccoiccin-oe, G:, t)o econiAbtAcc nA coifi):ocb|\Aibe -oocum An diAbAi-o x)up An

fol. 3 a. ccÁi]ipccí]" bAOJAÍ i:o]A A0|" nA ceb^e. II1 bÁoi bA -oe -po-OAin a]i ^\o bACA]^ in

loiiTóoiiiAin An dniAin ía]\ I'^ieAnjcA^AlAAin^ dnicA An An^cAi]\eA-ó irubAin^ 7

i:o]"CAT)A, 7 ni iiAbAUCAji bonjA nÁc bAoi'oCngA aca "oia cco^iiAim nAc "oia

ucAjA^iodicAin. 'Ouf pec Ann AccnmniA CÁ15 niAc SmbnenA ccuac Go^An 05

ACACorhnAic. 1Da liAicce "oon Ao-o ei]^i-óeicc, (x, ]^o ^Ab occ r]\Aib giAbb &
Aicci]Ae oibe "OA^A A éip. ni]v bo coubA -ooj^oiii on a]\ ni bAoi in ccoicceAt)

ConcobAi^i mic llCppA ^éibb no gliAbcAi]' -oa^a a éii^ij-oói^ bA yo\\ aia]aai|a "OAoh

boiY "CO óeodiAccA^i.

'OÁtA nA btnnge im|io]idTÓ]'rni 7 nA i.-Ai]ine bc\oi innci, o ^io i:oi\b]'Ac An

coifcc ininiA ccAnjAUAji, 7 x>o bC]AACc teo in |AobA coifcci'óe -00 bjAAi^lTOib 7

•OAiccipb on ci]\e, im^^oAC Af yc>\\ ccuLa-o ía c]\rcAn An cp\odiA 50 ]\An5ACA|\

An niui^A r>iói]A. SeobAicc iA^Aj^ui-oe La cuinnpfnibeAT) ha 5A01C1 AniAjAcÚAic

pu ho]A né]\eAnn ivmii-oC]' ]:]\ioc|\o]xc nA conAi]\e ^ieniex)eodiAUA]\, ^\i]\ ]\o

gAbfACC hi ecu An "Ouibbmne -oo in-óip. Au ebof yo diCccói]; i:on ecAC]AAi5

tube A ccui-oecc i^AiiibATO 7 X)on lu]'cif 7 -oon con'iAi]Ale 'pAin]\e'ó, G: Aó-ó úa

'OoiimAibb bi -pojiconif-o beó, \)a 'pAoibi'o iA-o]^oiii •qia ]\ochcAin chticA, & ni]A

bo i:o|A A feA^Ac icciji, 7 ^ao diocbui]A]"Ccc eipoiii ^An i:]:ui]ieAch "oia fAi^iiD

combAoi CineAc in londiAib y]uú, fe ^ebic occ 10111 accAbbAitii ypi^ G: occ

^ A^a dtuatJi.—i.c, of the territories. lived about the beginning of the Christian

The names ot these three districts are still era. By the aid of his mother he sup-
retained among the old inhabitants ; they planted his step-father, and became King
are Ross Gull, Tuath Tory, and Clogha- of Ulster. As his reign was one of great
neely,all in the northern part of the barony renown, chiefly owing to the military

of Kilmacrenan. organisation of the Red Branch Order, the
2 Co7ior MacNessa.—He was the son of northern province is often designated as

Fachna, King of Ulster, and of Nessa, peculiarly his. See Keating's H. of
daughter of Eochaidh Sulbuidhe. He Jrelatid, p. 205.
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they were older in years The inexperienced party having taken their 1587.

resolution, they unmoored a small boat that happened to be on the edge of

the shore, and rowed to the big ship till they were side by side. When the

people who were in the ship saw that Hugh was among them, they bade

them welcome, yet they allowed in to them only a few persons, as they had

promised, along with Hugh Roe and MacSwiny, &c. They were served

and feasted with a variety of food and drink till they were merry and

cheerful. While they were enjoying themselves drinking, their arms were

taken from them and the door of the hatch-way was shut behind them, and

they were put into a well secured apartment where they were not able to

use either skill or valour against their enemies, and Hugh and those they

pleased of the people "who had come in to them were made prisoners.

Meantime, the news of the capture spread throughout the district universally,

and the neighbourhood crowded to the landing-place in order to inflict hurt

on the deceivers. But it was not easy, for they were in the deep part of

the harbour after hauling up their anchor, raising and securing it, and there

were not ships or boats to pursue or take vengeance on them.

MacSwiny na dtuath,^ that is, Eoghan Oge, came there like the rest ; he was

Hugh's foster-father, and he proceeded to offer other hostages and pledges

in his stead. This did not avail him, for there was not in the province of

Conor MacNessa^ a hostage whom they would take in his place, since it

was solely to look for him they had come.

As for the ship of which we have spoken and her crew, when they had

finished the business for which they had come, and taken with them

the most desirable of the hostages and pledges of the country, they went

back with the current of the tide until they reached the ocean. They

sailed after that with the strength of the north-west wind along the shore

of Ireland south-eastwards bSck by the way they had already come, till

they landed in the harbour of Dublin again. It became known immediately

throughout the whole city and to the Lord Justice and the Council

especially that they had come after this manner, and that Hugh O'Donnell

was in their custody. They were glad of his coming, yet it was not

at all through love of him, and they summoned him to them without

delay that he might be face to face with them, and they proceeded to converse
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AccomA]\c fgét x)ó,-jh<s -oo cAiixeleAt) 7 incneAcliAX) ):o|a a Ai]\iróib h<s mó Atii

\\o bAcó]\]'om. "Po 'óeói'ó r]\<\ ]\o -ponconj^AA-o eipoiii "oo cop in ccAifciAlt

com-OAinjen cIocItóa, IdaiI im bÁcAi^ i^or]\ctAnnAniAc llliteA-ó hi ctiiinb]ieAC 7
I11 cimbi-óecbc occ i:oiiiicin eccA 7 oi-oeA-DA, 7 a^ Aitb "ouAi-ptib riA bpoiinJAbb

xyuy irAii^ACA]) ah in^^i ^-ecbc |aíaiíi ]\o ^AbfAc bAi-o 7 conx)A'LbA^" y]^^ jAOToeAbA

intj A^Ai-o HA njAtt '6ti-ppccfCc]:A'ofói"ó a c]MocbAib SAXAn "00 ^AbAit nAbinp
jTopjiA "oibtinib. Oai'C'ó ]Aob AinC^" 7 iiob Ai]AeAcc coibe "óóib "oo bo 7 'oa'óaij

fol. 3.,^. If111 CAfCAip conTÓúncA iinbACA]A A1T1 bit occ éccAoíne in nnnit) éccviAbAinj,

6: occ Ai]^nCii^ in AinciM-oe An-p-poibb no bimbe'|\cA yoii]u\ eice]A ^AÍbAib 7
5A0i"óeAbAib, Qi occ ccoi^ceclic y]^^y tia 5vib]\rcAib no coiccencA G:, i:]\ip An

inTOiAcb 7 y]\^Y An miinibe]\c "oo bpCcA yo]i for]\cbAnT)Aib i^oicenelcliAib tiiao

ITliteA'o 7 HA irpo.in^Abt In ccoiccin-oi.

1oiTicu]"A Aó-ÓA ní •ooiimAibt, bAoíp-óe i^AiiibAit) bi cummA cIiaic inA

chuiiTib|\eAcb
f]\^

-[le,, ceo^A mbbiA-ÓAn fe ceojVA mi]' occ ctoi-|xecbc y]\^f
An

•OAOjAbjAoicu im bACA]i jAOTOcAb. t)A cocoinb]\Acc & bA 5<xtÁ]\ iiieniiiAn 7 bA

I'moiii A-óbAÍ ÍAi]' A blic ionn]Y i\o bAoi, 7 ni]\ bo a]\ a "oaij but)ein acc

yo bic An éccun'iAin^ éccoiiK\x)hAi-i' iiiibACA]i a c1iÁi]rae G:, a choiiiyuiti^e, a

ll]A]\A'ÓA 7 A A]\'0CÓip5, A nfllllf'oll 7 A nAOIIIl eCCAÍ^'A, A pteA-OA 7 A obÍAIÍlAin,

A ^TOiiiÁniAi^ce 7 a oi]\eAchc yo]\ Ac1iclni]i 7 yoy lonnAjibA-o in Aile c^iiocViAib

lacnón G]\eAnn. Ho bio-o occa innecCiii 7 occa i"C|\Ú"OA'ó "OO 5]\ef caitdo ah

cff]\uf ebú-ÓA yo ^ebA-o. ni]\ bo ^o-óAing "ooj^oiii on An ni yw, a]a "ou]'

irucccA hi cubAchAib ]:o]\íaca i]'m CAi^'cÍAÍt ^ac noi-ohche "oia loinconiiecc

con-ouf pcce-ó reyr Ai\AbÁ]\Ach. bA mine bAoi An cai^xiaII hipn,7 bfchAii

cbAif tÁnx)oinAin tionn tii]xci inA uijiciiTiceAtl, 7 clA]\-o]ioichec con'i-obúfa

yui]A]Ae yo C]\chomAin -oojiAif An -ouine, 7 gApiA-o 5]\ÚAinAineAch riA n5Al.l

AIT11115 7 ifcig imon •oo]\i.i]' -oia 'óú|icoiifié'o conA -oiccj^eA-o Aon cAÍ]\-pib Anunn

iiAc AinAC ^An AccomA]\c x)on yiAntAc AbbiiiA]TOA. ^]\ a aoi ni bi i:-|\iorhAii-e

A]\ nAC jrpAjhcAji |:Aitt y^ -óeóit). pechc nAon "oia inbAoi Aóx) con •o]\uinc

''^ Casf/e.— i.e., 0Í Duhlm. It was built by "-

Fi7igallians-—i.e., the white or fair-

Henry De Loundi-es, Archbishop and Lord haired foreigners. See p. i., antea. The
Deputy, about 1220. ' It was much beau- word is used here to designate the English
tified with sundry and gorgeous buildings who came over before the beginning of the

in the time of Sir Henry Sidney.' Holin- i6th century, some of whom were said to

shears Descrififion of Ireland. \i. 2j ; Lon- be Hibernis ipsis Hiberniores. They are

don, 1808. The Birmingham Tower alone, called by Keating Sengaill, the old

if even it, belongs to the original building. foreigners. //. of Ireland, xv.
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with him and ask information of him, and in a special way they observed 1587-

and searched into his natural qualities. In the end, however, they ordered

him to be put in a strong stone castle ^ where the noble descendants of the

sons of Milesius were in chains and captivity expecting slaughter and
death, together with some of the nobles of the Fingallians 2 who had come
to the island long before and had entered into amity and friendship with

the Irish against the English, who came last from the country of the

Saxons to take the island from both of them. It was their solace and

satisfaction day and night in the close prison where they were, to be

lamenting over the hardships and sufferings and relating the great cruelty

which was inflicted on them both English and Irish, and hearing of the

unjust sentences pronounced and the wrongs and wicked deeds done against

the high-born noble descendants of the sons of Milesius and of the

Fingallians alike.

As for Hugh O'Donnell, he was, just like the rest, in chains for the

space of three years and three months, hearing of the ignoble bondage in

which the Irish were. It was anguish and sickness of mind and great pain

to him to be as he was, and it was not on his own account but because of

the great helplessness in which his friends and kinsmen, his chieftains and

leaders, his clerics and holy ecclesiastics, his poets ^ and learned men, his

subjects and whole people were, owing to their expulsion and banishment

to other territories throughout Erin. He was always meditating and

searching how to find a way of escape. This was no easy thing for him, for

he was put each night into a well secured apartment in the castle for security

until the morning ^ of the next day came. That castle was situated thus.

There was a broad deep trench full of water all round it and a solid bridge

of boards over it opposite the door of the castle, and a grim-visaged party

of the English outside and inside the gate to guard it, so that no one should

pass them, in or out, without permission from the party of foreigners.

However, there is no watch of which advantage may not be taken at last.

One time, just at the end of winter, that Hugh was with a number of his

^ Poefs.—T'ÚQ taken by itself means a of law, history, languages, music, and
poet, but it was the general name applied poetry. O'Curry's MS. ii/ii/^r/a/j, p. 2.

to a scholar. Filidecht included the study ^ Mo7'nÍ7tg.— Tert^i.e. he third hour.
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•oiA Ao^- conicA in •oei]vr-o 5fini]\i'ó -oo f-unnjuw inupcofAC oit)c1ie ]\m pú -oo

-|AACA If 1-iA cubAclAib |:oi]MÁcA 1 iiibiccí]' 5Ach noí-óclie, hAyex) a]\]\iácc leó

céicc iiepe-o^w fo-OA -oo b]\eic5Uf ah irp^ineiixef bAoi ]:o|\ An loncliAib, Gcouf

fol.4.a. ^elccCc po-]^ i:iAii^ nA ^níAinCinnAib 50 ]\o cAiiblumj-i'Cc yo]\ ^'An u]\x)fochAC

]\o bAoi AllAnnng -oo 'óo|\uf An -oúnAix). t>AOi 1-6 imnCiiiAH iA]AAinn Af ah

ccoiiilA-o fi\i ACAijA^AAin^ chuccA AiiiAC "00 iieAC uAn bA-o a-óIaicc "Oo pACC-

•pACfon'i bAlc lÁn jlAice xio ci\on-o comxJAingCn c^ei^An m, a\\ ha cío]xa co

cmnCi^nAC "oia coT^]\Aini a]- ah -oúnA-ó. bAi óccIac x)o iwiniiiuincCp ah Aó-o1ia

111 iroidiill An ebú-ÓA, 7 X)o -nAÍAp-óe 'óoib ía]\ ccoTóeclic AniAcb, &, -oi bAnn-

cboTóCiii lAncocAcc ÍAif yo Acboitn, & "oo ^acc ibbAiiii inn Aó-óa. 'Oo he]\c

AÓ-Ó cboix)heAn'i -oíbj^i-óe t3i A]\oibe bAoc Ani]\A -oo tAi^nib •00 fiob chAc1iA0i|\

liióiii 1111c pCi-otiniTO ]:i]\u]\5bAi]% A]ac caoiíiáhac aca coiiniAic. Da liÁi]!]^!^

lOjigAibe & bA coifeAc lom^onA eip"óe. "Oo ^iac ía]\oiíi ycu\t yo]\ bo]\5 -oo nA

liójAib c]Ae piÁiccib 7 I'lijcib An bAile. Cm iacu nA yo]\c1ioiiiie-óÍ5e c^a

ni \\o ^iACÁijffc in eAbbiiiA An cetút), (x ó t)o ]U\ccfAc "Oia ntiit) nA hóccA -oo

nncecc -oo cCngAcc/po cCcóija "oo fAi^it) 'oo]\ai]' An c1iAi]xeoit AiiiAib Af -oene

conpAngACAiA, A|A An x)A|\ beo no t;1iÁi|\ficif 1 cc]iAice. 1a|\ ]\occAin -ooib ^\iy

An -ooiAUf i:o]\]:euiii'o i:o]\)\a a C^ii-bA^A-o nAc An ccoiiibA-o "oo fjiCn^At) Anonn,

conur cA]\ccfAc '^\\\ a ucogAipin cIiuca An bticlic "oo ^AbA 1]" nA nijib bACAp

An lonchAib An -ooiiAi-p "oon cAob A]\Aibb 'oon cfjiÁiu. Ia^a ccocbc -pen

cotAi^un 'ooibp'oe, ]\o ^AccfAc An qiAnii bAOi q\e]'An it) ei^xe, &*oo léccCc An

coriibA-o yUAy X)0 bucc ah cbAi]xeóibl. "Oo •óeAcliAccA^i x)]\on5 iiió]\ -oo buchc

nA CAqiAch yoy bu]\j nA nócc AciiubAccA]^ uA-OAib. Ill bAoi bA "oe i^oúAin

UAin bAT:A]i]'oiii AbtAiiiui^ "CO iini)u\ib An bÁibe y\ú yo ^iacaijicc, Ay ]iobcA]A

enrboicce óbébA "ooi^ij^i nA imo^cacjiacIi ifin loiiAiiiin. 'Oo coi]'bCc niA n"oocuiii,

7 "00 tCnjAc CAf cbAtJAib CA]\ 5A]\]TOAib 7 CAf iiiú]\ib iinecliciAAcbu An bAibe,

^My yo fcticfAC yoy ye\t An cfbeibe bAoi yoy a moncliAib bti-o vC^y jac

{dl.^.li. n"oi]\eAcb. SbÍAb foccA -[.-o^ibCdiAn eip-óe. Aye bA cIa-o coiccc]\ic1ie

ficif ^Aoi-óeAbAib cboiccit) jAibiÁn 7 jAibb "Oublmne. bACAji ioiitóa Afbigbci

^ Lagenians.—This word is derived from ^ Cavanagh.—The tribe of the Cavanaghs
laigheaJt, the long spear used by the Gauls descends lineally from Donnell Cavanagh,
who came over with Labhradh Loing- son of Dermot nanGall, to whom this name
seach to aid him in recovering Leinster was given because he had his educat on in

from Cobhthach Caolmbreag, A.M. 3648. a place called Cillcaovan, in the lower part
Keating's H. ofIreland^ p. 186. of Leinster. Ibid.^ xxi. There is an old
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companions, in the very beginning^ of the night, before they were put into 1590.

the well secured cells in which they used to be every night, they planned to

attach a very long rope to the window near them, and they let themselves

down by the rope until they alighted on the bridge outside the door of the

castle. There was a very strong iron chain on the door to draw it out to

oneself when desirable. They put a bar of solid wood a palm thick through

the chain, so that no one should come in haste out of the castle to pursue

them. There was a young man of Hugh's own people awaiting their

escape, and he met them after coming out. He had two well tempered

sv/ords under his cloak, and these he placed in Hugh's hands. Hugh

gave one of these swords to a certain famous hero of the Lagenians,i Qf ^-^e

race of Cathaoir Mor, son of Feidhlimidh Firurglas, i.e., Art Cavanagh.^

He was a champion in battle and a leader in conflict. He then covered

the flight of the youths through the streets and roads of the town. As for

the guards, they did not perceive the escape immediately ;
and when they

perceived that the youths had got off, they went at once to the gate of the

castle as fast as they could, for they thought they would catch them

instantly. When they came to the gate, it was impossible for them to open

it or to draw the gate in ; so they set to call to them the people who

happened to be in the houses near the gate on the other side of the street.

After coming at their call, these took out the bar which was through the

chain, and they raised up the gate for the people of the castle. A great

crowd of the city people went in pursuit of the youths who had escaped

from them. This was not easy, for these were outside the walls of the

town before they were noticed, as the gates of the royal city were wide

open then. They went after them and leaped over fences and enclosures

and walls outside the town until they stopped at the slope ^ of the mountain

opposite due south. This mountain is long and very wide ; it was the

boundary between the Irish of the province of Leinster ^ and the English

church of this name close to Begerin near * Leinsier. — After Ireland was divided
Wexford. into five parts by the Firbolgs, Slainge,

^ Slope.—The Irish word reidh, accord- son of Dela, and his followers, obtained
ing to Joyce, is usually applied to a moun- as their share the territory extending
tain flat, or a coarse, moory, level piece of from the mouth of the Boyne to where
land among hills. Irish Names of Places

,

the Nore, Suir, and Barrow meet near
1st series, p. 387 ; Dublin, 1869. Waterford. Keating's H.of Ireland^-^. 52.
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7 A conAi]\e, a]\ a aoi nif lAeticc ah oniAn ooi'bj'i-óe a^xiiaiii i]" ha conAinib

coicchCniiA. Hi ]\o An]vvu "oin 'oia i\eiinim 50 ^AAnv5ACCAi\ cA]\]'An UtiAit) i'IÍAt)

1\A inAccAm hi]'in iaji ixci]' aii'cai^a 7 imceccA 1:0c ha hoTóce. O -jAobcA-n

I'ciclii^ ciii]\]\]^ig. CIAJAICC 511]" An ccAiltit) ctiocAiTOtuic cecomnA^Aip yo]\ a

ccmt), 7 Ai]\ii^icc innce -^uy An iiniiclTóet)OÍt. 'Oo bCiAAU ÍAim yo]\ imcecc ^A]\

yiu-oe, A]A ni]A bo ÍAÍninnibt leó aiim^'uiiíi i]"in bpo-obA-o ía lioniAn & cpix)-

enbÁ]' A]níip 7 AnÍA]A|\ACA "oía nAiiiicib.

níH bo conii ]\iA cciot) -oo Aox) vÍA 'OoninAi'L'L A ebú-ó, uai]a ni]\bo cÚAlAin^

AjxcnAni ÍA Aoe]' cumcliA Apn lonAX) AmbÁoi, "0015 -i\obcA]\ Acli^Aoice

ibcpeclicnAijce a cjAoi^ce uoinngeAtA cÁnAige Iá liAicen 7 "La bniró^if-pAib,

ÍA liAiriijAeTOe 7 Ia hionTÓó]\ATÓ <\n cfbíget) ca^a^a ccu-ocIia-ó, a]\ ]\o beice|A"oei-

tigic A A^yA -|:]ii Acpoijcib ía]a n'oioi^cÁoiteA-ó ati ÚAtnAnn 7 An AmnicbCngeA-o

iÁf An ir^rbeAcliA-o nÁ i:pÚAii\fCc 50 pn. IDa -pÁfc vnó]\ 7 bA jaIa]; Ia a áo^'

cumchA nÁ ]\o éccfAc beó é ní bA p|Aiu, G: ónA ]\o cnmAin^j^c ní -óo

ciornnAicc cebebiíA-ó n-oó, 7 '(:A5bAicc ben-OAcccAin occa. Ay yM]\ T)ept>

lAipoiii ÍA]i crAin (lA^ nA -jrÁjbÁil in uacató btiTóne) a yC]\ intiinci]\e

•00 -f-AOTOe-o 50 A]A oile -ouine ua^'aI 'oo foCpclAn-OAib coicctó JAiliÁn

•00 peccAiiii biccAifcÍAll bi coiTif-ocpAib "00 x)\i]- An ^riroijbeA-ó mnillCf no

lomfnA-OAt) occA. i:éliiii ó uÚAtAibAf'Lon'OA-ó. bACAHA-oon 4\év) ^uAfAn cAn

pn (An X)A]\ Iai]^) a]a 'oo cotó fechc yoy ceilí-óe cÍivija ifin ccunnbjAeAC itnbui

in AccbiAC, 7 1^0 nAToniffc A ccAi^AuqAAt) -oiblinib cecib cAn -oo cuinfcA]\ neAc

fol. s.íT. ^,^^1^,13 yo]\ lonchAib a]\ oile, ^\i]\ bo hiomÁi^A^i-óe lAipoiii "oob yoy CineAc

phébni Ay AbA An choccAig pn yo eyy^^Momye^z. X)o coifle Ayy An ceAchcA

bAil Ambui An 1péhm Gi, ac fécc -óo An coif5 iitia ccAnAicc. bA ]:Aoili'ó]^iom

pÍAin 7 yo cmjeAbb a roiiAitm An -de-oliA im jac ni bA coifCToe -oia ccAom^-A-o.

Ay Á01 ni con^\Ai)Abeiccpocc a cIiaiaaicc nAc a cVionipilige 'oo AXDicleic nAc

A-oiAmUiJA-ó A^\ UAiiiAn pnAclic cbÁnA nA n^Abl -oia Aice ^ai]^. II0 yCyy yoyyA

iA^Aom A beicfioiii ^yu^ bpo-óbAt) yeib Ac^iubpAinAjA, 7 AqAA^Ac An cÁcli ac

cúaU-ó yoy aíajaaiia, 7 "OO yelcc^x: conA Uni^^ yoy a yoiUeecc. O yoh

^ Slieve 7?í7^.—This name is still given ^ Phelim CTVi?/^. — O" Donovan traces

by those who speak Irish to the Three Rock his descent to Oilioll, king of Leinster, who

mountain near Dundrum, Co. Dublin. was baptized by St. Patrick at Naas, and

There is near Povverscourt a townland whose great-grandfather Breasal Bealach

named Fassaroe, i.e., the red desert. See was the common ancestor of the O'Tooles

Annals F. M., v. 1423, n. O'Byrnes, MacMurroughs.—/^z^., vi. 1901.

2 Shower.—i.e., it was not comfortable. This tribe dwelt in Hy Muireadhaigh, the
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of Dublin, Its roads and ways were numerous, but fear did not allow 1590.

them to go by the usual roads. Moreover, they did not delay on their way
till they crossed Slieve Roe ^ before that morning, though fatigued by the

journey and travelling all the night. As they were tired and weary, they
went into a dense wood which happened to be on their way, and they

remained in it till early dawn. They prepared to go on after that, for they
did not think it safe to remain in the wood, owing to the fear and great

dread of being sought after and looked for by their enemies.

His flight was not a cloak before a shower - for Hugh O'Donnell, for he
could not go on with his companions from where he was, because his white-

skinned, tender feet were wounded and pierced by the furze and thick

briars, and the roughness and intricacy of the road by which he had come,

as his shoes had fallen off his feet owing to the loosening of the seams and

ties from the wet, which they had not met with up to that time. It was a

great sorrow and affliction to his companions that they had not him with

them farther, and as they could do nothing for him, they took leave of him
and left him their blessing. Wherefore he resolved after a while, when
some of the party had left him, to send one of his people to a certain

nobleman of the free-born tribes of Leinster, who happened to be in a

castle in the neighbourhood, to see if he could obtain refuge or protection

from him. Phelim O'Toole ^ was his name ; he was a friend of Hugh
before this time (as he thought) for he had once gone to visit him when he

was in prison in Dublin, and they formed a friendship with each other,

whenever either of them should seek the other's aid. So that it was
fitting he should go for protection to Phelim on account of that friendship

which they had contracted. The messenger went off to the place where

Phelim was and told him the business on which he had come. He was

rejoiced at his coming, and promised to aid Hugh in every way he needed, so

far as he could. However, neither his friends nor his relatives allowed him

to conceal or hide him through fear of the power of the law of the English

revenging it on him. It became known to them afterwards that he was in

the wood, as we have said, and every one who heard it went to look for him,

southern part of the present Co. Kildare. H. of /he Chin O'Toole, p. 141. PheHm's
After the Enghsh invasion they took refuge territory of Glancullen was given to Richard
in the mountains of Wicklow. O'Toole's Wingfield, Marshal of the army, in 1603.
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r]\t)AtcA Ia pétim 7 tiA bpAic|Aili) CÁC oil,e "o'ia f-ojbÁilfioiii, a^' "pAip •oep'ó teo

lA-o bu-OTDein -oia ejiJAbAil (x, a b]\fic ^up An ccacjaai^ ^o\\ cúÍAt) -oocum An

cpCnAix). "Oo gnic ^^AnilAiu. O ]iAiniccflorii co hAc ctiAC, |AobcA]v fubAi^e An

-pCnAt) imp-ÓAin, 6: "oo ^wnpAC iiCippn ft, bjtij mbicc -oon uile pAÍt 7

Aica^\i AqMibA tiAit)ib, G: bACA]A bui-óij -oon coiccfn iio cAcbcuin cuca -oo

-|Ai-ói^^i. 5e]\bA inó]A AnAinc|M-óe &, Anécc]AACAf "ooforii An cécnA i.-ecbc bA

Iniitte Anpechc cAiiAipi aja a eU'it) iiAToib, 7 -oo bjiCcA ^eimeb ^lAifiAjiAinn

yoA ye^h Af cuiriigi-^ conjuvn^ACA]!, 7 ]\o cuineAt) i]'in ccApcAin cLcciia, 7 po

bocb 15A ppiocAijie 7 ica ]:o]\coiiiiécu lonnu^^ Af fi!]\]\ ]\o yevy^szr.

Ac clop CO coiTicoiccCnn po cpicb nQpeAnn a eU'i-opom pAiiilAi-ó &, a

CjAgAbcMb -00 ]\i-óipi. 1vo bA pochc mó\\ pojA^oCi-oebib -oepi-oe, Q: ]\o niÁobAicc

mCnniAnnA a milcA-o 7 AiccCncA An AnpAix) 7 c]\oit)C-ÓA accu|\a-ó acc cloipcecc

An pgeoil bipm. 1lobcA]A ioiitóa piojnA 7 pomnÁ 7 injCnA Áille inchcjeAlA

occ -oubA 7 -oéiicbÁoi po a -OAigin. 'ftobcA]; lie poCudAnnA poicCmeoil A5

bAiiicomAipc 7 ACC ACAome co 1iinpoil5it)e a]\ a AbA, 7 nip bo bujA 'oeilbij

fol. 5.Í. pop fAn •optnnj ppip AmbAi a cbÁiirame 7 a choibxiebACAp inÁp po lÁ po]ApAn

buchc y]\'\y AinbÁCAp a mipolcA 7 a eccpACAp. bA poit)eicbi)\ ooib]'ioni on

iiAip pob é pAOibeAccAin nA pocliAToe conAX) cpiA oup p'iocpAT)b a pYoi]\icin on

•OAOipe 7 on -oocliiAAicci "oCpniÁip imbACAp occ ^AbbAib.

'bAoipiuiii i^AHibATo ipin ccApcAip cCccnA yoc nA bbÍA-ónA 50 'oeipC'ó

reirii]n-ó -oo ^MÚipi 50 boi-óce nocclAcc pcetb -oo ponn]\A-ó Anno 1592. An

CAn 1A0 bo inichij Ia niAC nA bóije a ebú-ópoin A]i]\Ainicc p-eipm 6: a]\aiII -oia

Áop C0111CA eibb p*oi\p nA coniiéccAijib in u]\copAc omche ]MApii -oo pAccAipni

ppomncij, 7 jAccAit) in^Cinibbe -oiob. Ac pAJAcc ÍAp ccAin ^uy An p-pi*-"^!^"

ccAc, 7 i^iAineAiii -piocpoTDA beó, 7 "00 ]\ebccCc pio]" Ia]' An puAineAiii cpej'An

ypebci^ 50 piAchcACAp jnp An ccía^'a-ó cconTooinAin p'opcAomnAjAip in

lomcAcniAnj An "oúnATÓ. II0 "ojimji'Cc ÍApptii-óiu -ppip An inbpuAC AtbcAUAc

50 mbACA]\ p'0]\ ii]\ nA cbA]v\c -oon CAob ApAitb. Iciacc ^éibb ac ]AntACAp ^yy

'^Relatives- — The Irish word brathair ^Clappingtheirhaiids.—Compare Dante's
means both brother and relative. Inferno, canto ill. :

2 Council.—Not the Parliament, which ' Parole de dolore, accenti d'ira,

was not sitting then. An account of the Voci alti e fioche, e suon di man con elle,

Parliaments held in the reign of Elizabeth Facevano un tumulto, il qual s aggira
will be found in Lynch's Feudal Dignities, Sempre'n quell'aria senza tempo tinta,

p. 343 ; London, 1830, and in Hardiman's Como la rena, quando a turbo spira.'

Statute of Kilken7ty, p. 134 ; Dublin, 1843. The Irish word lamhcJionait t \w the tex
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and they set off with their followers in search of him. As it was evident to 1590.

Phelim and to his relatives^ that any one else might find him, they resolved

to take him themselves and bring him back to the city to the Council. He
did so. When he came to Dublin the Council were delighted thereat, and
they made little or no account of all the hostages and pledges who escaped

from them, and they were thankful for the visit which restored him to

them again. Though great their cruelty and enmity to him the first

time, they were greater the second time on account of his escape from

them, and iron gyves were put on him as tight as they could be, and they

put him in the same prison, and they watched and guarded him the best

way they could.

His escape in,this way was heard of universally throughout the land of

Erin, and his recapture. There came a great gloom over the Irish, and the

courage of their soldiers, and the minds of their champions, and the hearts

of their heroes were confounded at hearing that news. There were many
princesses and great ladies and noble white-breasted maidens sorrowing

and lamenting on his account. There were many high-born nobles clapping

their hands and weeping in secret for him, and he not only parted from

the people with whom he was on terms of friendship and intimacy, but

he went among those who had done him evil and shown him enmity.

And with good reason on their part, for the multitude expected that

through him relief would come to them from the dreadful slavery and

bondage in which the English held them.

He was in this way in the same prison for the space of a year up to

the end of winter, to Christmas night exactly, in the year 1592. When it 1592.

seemed to the Son of the Virgin full time that he should escape, he

and some of his companions found an opportunity on the part of the

guards in the very beginning of the night before they were taken to the

refectory, and they took off their fetters. They went after that to the

privy, having a long rope, and they let themselves down by means of the

rope through the privy till they came to the deep trench which was around

the castle. After that they climbed to the opposite bank, till they were

though usually synonymous with basgJiaire^ ward manifestations of joy as shown by the
i.e., death-cry, is used to express the out- clapping of hands.

C
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iniA]\Áoii y\\\y Aii Aó-ó Gn]ú 7 A]\c "oa n'iAC SeAAin mic Ciiinn bACAij mic

Ciiinn inic Cn]\\ inic GógliAin. 1\o IbAoi a^aoiIg ^itle cAi]\ifi occ Acoige'ó

cucA -oon cliAifciAtl iiToon CchÍAiji y\u\- iieLccfc A^\un coiToii^" -haIa ruliciit

cAn bA liAiDtAic combuí -oeoUif i\ompo. t>oco|\ Ayy \<\]\yo-6Am c]\efAn fjAAicc-

flijlicil!) -i^)AeAt;libuit)ni5 bAoi yo\\ loncbAib aii -óúnAit) ^aii Ai]Apioi' jAr»

-f-oijicloiixecc "00 neocb a\\ ni cucúa imoriAii^ Acbc AiiiAib jac riAon -00 buchc

riA CAC]\Ach, UA^]\ ni yo ArifAC cÁc "oo cbAcoi^Ct) 110 "oo cliA-OAbt e^^^\\ cbijbnb

riA c^AéncAÚj^Acb An c]aac pn a^\ bA co]'ac oi"ócbe 'oo f-unn]\A-ó Ann, Go ni -no

•oúnAicc 'ooi]\|M nA cacIiiaac beóp llAnjACA^A rAjVfAn ccaúiaai^ i"eccAi]\ -jron

1'AiiiAit i'in. II0 leAblAinji^Cc ca]\ Ain'i]\ei'ó (x lom-oo^AAi-o nA n'oúnc'LA'ob

fol.6. í7. nxíio^liAinn 6: nAn-OAijCn Aii\be n-or]\iiu\i]i \\oh\u y\\^ CAt]\A^^h AneccAi]^ 50

jAAn5ACA]\ yo]\ ]\e\X)\h An ^\UAit) yleibe ^^e1neoeoc1^A1•ó An c-do-ó ifin cécnA

íielii-ó At:]\ulA. II0 eiajTOebj •oo|\du\cA nA boi-ócbe & cmnCniif An cecbit)

An cí bA pnui "o'ia nÁof coindiA y\\n\ .1. e-n]\í úa néibb eifunii. An zAóvh

bo ]-o Aiii "oonA i-óC]\c'LAnt)Aib. Ili bACA]\ -póilcij; lAuq^oiii inion rcA]\fCAi\A'ó.

AqtAJAC A]y A]\<\ AbA 6: Af]:C^\ iniiinai\e -oia -|\eiiiiimciif. ^ebbAt) An a-oIiaij

yo\\ i'ni-obe 7 yCjicAin Ay\\oy piAneinmeAc yleocbATO 7 Ai^lAiinn i'lCniAincuig

'j'neccAi'óe, conA^A bo -po-oAinj -oonA i^Aioj-i^'C^iAib foicCmeoib A]'iobAb Ia]^ An

'ooininx) 7 lÁf An "oiéccJA-ó, iiAi]\ bA bAiiilAm bArAi\ jAn i:o]\b]\ucA ía]i

nuAcbcA]\ ÍAi\ nA nÁ5bAil ipn irpiAlcoij q\Cfa ccú-ócaca]\.

^^<\ 11100 'oeiblig An -oiAnAiixC]! AnnAiii AinniCinic ]:o]\]'An A]\r \uÁy yo\\

-Aó'ob,(xbAbAi-óbe]'cce lonmoibbe Aclieiniim ajv A]- mine bAoi]'i-óe G: é cobtiiA-o

j\CiiiAi]\fbA^XAC, 7 bA cÍAn yoxDA ó ^\o ci.iiiii]\i5ci i^in cajicai^x inibuí. ní]\ bo

vAiiibAix) pon OCt) a]\ ni ^iAimcc ca]a aoi]' ihac-óacca, 7 ni yo AnA]XAi]i x)yÁy nA

'oiAnyo]\bAi]\c ah lonbAi-ó yin, g:,bA 1iáic ecc]\oni ei^ioiii "oe^^i-oe G:, bA InicniAtb

érti-ó Aimcecc. O ]\o ^iACAigfiuiii Ayz occa eni^Acni^A-ó 7 lonicjnjiine Aclieinie

Arex) 'OO ^iome y\\-\y a bÁiii 'oo co]\ yo]\ a ^UAÍoinn 7 An lAiiii iiAitb a]\ giiAlAinn

An gibte. 'OO iC^liAC A]" yon lonnuf ^^m ca]\ nunnciiTo An iiiAig fléibe.

RobcA]\ I'dcbij cuinpj ÍA^Aoni, 7 ni ]\o éccfAc Ayz leó ni bA fijiiu, 7 ó riA

i:ÚAi]\i'ioc ):o]'Ai5icc i^rpopccA-o Ab'Lb)\ÚAic ioitiai|TO ipn'o C]\iiionA bAoi a|ia

1 S/iane.—This was the famous Shane Introd., p. cl. His history is given at some
O'Neill. On the death of his father in length in Richey'sZí7í://^rí?j'(?«//-/j-/^///j-/(9rj/,

1559 he was elected The O'Neill. From 2nd Series, p. 262, where the author vindi-

that time until he was murdered at the in- cates him from many of the charges brought

stigation of the English he was almost against him, and shows that he was no
continuously at war with them. See worse than his accusers.
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on the edge of the trench at the other side. The hostages who escaped 1592.

with Hugh were Henry and Art, the two sons of Shane/ son of Conn Bacagh,
son of Conn, son of Henry, son of Eoghali. There was a certain faithful

servant who visited them in the castle, a horseboy, to whom they imparted
their secret, so that he met them face to face when they wanted him to be
their guide. They went off after that through the crowded streets, near
the castle, without being known or overheard by any one, for they were
not noticed while thus engaged, but like every one else of the city people,

as they did not stop to converse with or visit any one whatever in the

houses of the fortress at that time, for it was the beginning of the nio-ht

exactly, and the gates of the city were not yet closed. They went out
through the city in that manner. They leaped over the enclosure and
impediment of the surrounding fences and of the strong, firm palisade

which was outside the city, until they came to the slopes of Slieve Roe,
where Hugh had come before the first time he escaped. The darkness of

the night and the hurry of the flight separated him who was the oldest of
the party from them. This was Henry O'Neill. Hugh was the youngest

of the nobles. They were not pleased at the separation. They went away
however, their attendant leading the way. The night came on with a drizzle

and a violent downpour of rain and slippery slime of snow, so that it was
not easy for the high-born nobles to walk on account of the inclement weather

and the want of clothing, for they had hardly any upper garments, having

left them in the privy through which they had come.

This hurried journey, strange and unusual, was more severe on Art than

on Hugh, and his gait was feeble and slow, for he was corpulent, thick-

thighed, and he had been a long time closely confined in the prison. It was
not so with Hugh, for he had not passed the period of boyhood, and he
had not ceased to grow in size and strength then, and he was active and
light on that account, and his gait was quick and nimble. When he
perceived Art growing weak and his step heavy, what he did to him
was to place one hand of his on his own shoulder and the other hand
on the shoulder of the servant. They went on in this way across the

upper part of the slope of the mountain. They were tired arid weary after

that, and they could not bring Art further with them. As they could not,

they went under the shelter of a lofty cliff of the mountain which was in
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inbelAib. ^<^\\ ti<M|\i]'ioni "óóibh Ainnfit)e I-'AOI-oic aii jioIIa UA"ó<Mb Iia ixelAib

50 gteAíTO 1T1hAoitu5^\A b^it ijiAibe "PiAcluv 111ac oC-oVia. 5^^"" "OAinjen

•oiocojlAÍ-óe eip-óe, 7 no ^tiACAigcíf jAibt 'Ouibtinne coiia nio-otiAib cacIia

Í0I.6./'. lomi^uToe 7 lonni'oi^it) yA^\ -oia c]\eAchA-ó 7 iTTO]AeA-ó. 11 ó choftiA-ó An ci

"PiAcliA CO ^"e]'\]\t)A ^-]\iu CO b]--A]\ccbAice iobA]\ cCnn bAif, Qi ni cluimjAici]"

ní -óo, Acc A]\ A A01 gejAbAC loni-ÓA iob<x|\t)A An lonnj^oi^ci 7 5e]\bo CAÍniA

ACCongAÍb cbACA, níjA bo ]AiA)AAcb)^oni -óóib cCn bAOi itn bíu. g^^h jÍAÍt 7

gAc cimbi-ó no eÍAi'oC'ó iiATóib m cbAipTp no cbéi^e-ó acc a]' cuicce no

'oÁiteA'ó 7 bA bC"ó AcCcnA btií-óe "oob 50 gtCn'o 1TlbAoibii5]\A bAib AinbAoi An

PlAcllA'Ó AC]Aub)AOmO]A A]A bA fé A'ÓÚnÁHAf. AchutnAC cCcnA X)OnA gÍAlÍAlb

^\érrniAiciti Af cmge -po -ÓAbfAC ^TA-óeipn, &, -|io -jroi-ó-pCc An jiobtA. O

-|iAnAicporíi Ai|Ain mibtii An pAcbAt) ACfét) A-pccebAn-oó, 7 An lonnui^-po-pjAA^Aili)

nA boccA 1A0 ébÁCA]A Apn ccacjaai^, 7 nAc a]" bf]ACA imbCcbATÓ VO]A]\a niiinA

ClfCA 'OÍA CC01]\1Cin ICCJAAICUI.

l/AfO-ÓAin "00 yioCjhA An CÍ PlAcbA pAnÍAC -OIA óCf 5]AA-ÓA "00 neocb b<\CA]A

CAi]Aip Iai]" 'oíob, &, ^AO CjAb fOjApA cocc 'LÁ|' An njitle yo\\ Aninui]" nA nócc.

-AcfiA^AC "pó chCcoijA yeb ^ao bC]\bA'ó y\\n\, 7 "oo coniÍAC Aff , 7 ]:C\\ yó biux) leó

7 A]A0iie -pó tionn 7 cojAmAini, 50 ^AiAcbcACAjA gu]" An -ptéib bAib bi |:A]\ccAibci

TiA po|AA. tTlonúc\]A Ám ni]A bó ]^omiiieAc |^Á-ÓAb i^utoiuja-o 7 ^"aiíiu^a-ó nA

l'oCiAcboinnepn '|:o)\ cin-o nA ccu^aa-ó "oo -oeAcbACA^A i:o]a AníAjAAijA. lli ]\AbACA^A

blA0C|AAcbA nAC bjACcAflA inAC écCAI^e CUlfl-OAcbcA -po ACCOppAlb tD1A CCAOlÍmA

AjA f-AJAcbc 6: oi5)Aeo5 nA 5Ai]Abfíne gfirhiAiucu, acc Aj^f-o bA coilcceACA

coccAbcA y:o ACCAOiiiicnCfAib 7 bA cC]ACAitte yo ACcCnnAib cobbA-ÓA clA-OAjroA

ciotiiAif^eAbA cboicbfneccA A5 -feót) 'oa jac bec lompAib (x A5 lomÚAitn

AnionA|A nui]AecciAoin, 7 Ap]AeAboinnteincib pnAUCAob f]\iA pCcbfnACAib 7 a

TiAffAn imteAbo]A 7 a niAbbcjAAnn y]\\A noi]Acnib 7 qAAigbcib, conibA patíiaIca

lAr nA riojAA "ou-p -pAnjACA^A nAjA boc "OAoine ici]a iacu, acc bA ye AccubAc

•oiroccAib An cAliiiAn cCnA bAoi Ann íaja nA nionirolAC ^p^^ imeAcbcA, uai]a ni

1A0 lAÁcbuigfCc bC-obJA-ó inA iiibAbÍAib acc inA]\baf inAi]\b, G: a^ imne on bÁco]A

ron'i Acc niA-o bCg. b/Apo-óAin ci.iA^\ccAbAic An bAocbjAA-o a^a bí^e iacc 7 po]A-

oncon^A-jACfAC i:o|A|aa ni "oon bni-ó 7 "oon tionn -oo cbocbAicCm, & ni bécuf

'^Hostage.—He afforded protection to the receiving others openly. O'Sullevan, Hist.

Cathohcs from the oppression of the Pro- Cath.^ p. 152. See what has been said of

testants, conceaUng some of them and him at p. xxxix., antea.

fol. 7.a.
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front of them. After stopping there they sent the servant away with the 1592

news to Glenmalure, the place where Fiach Mac Hugh was. This was a

secure, impregnable valley, and the English of Dublin w^ere accustomed

with their instruments of battle to besiege and assault it in order to plunder

and lay it waste. This Fiach maintained it valiantly against them, so

that many heads were left behind with him, and they could do nothing

against him ; but though their attacks were many and various, and though

there was strength in their implements of war, he was not submissive to

them so long as he lived. Every hostage ^ and every prisoner who escaped

from them did not halt or go aw^ay, but went to him, and his first journey'^

was to go to Glenmalure, the place where Fiach was, as we have said, for

it was his strong dwelling. So, too, the hostages aforesaid addressed

themselves to him, and sent their servant to him. When he came where

Fiach was he told his story to him and the state in which he left the

youths who had escaped from the city, and that they would not be over-

taken alive if he did not go to their assistance immediately.

Thereupon Fiach selected a party of his people (of those trusted by

him), and he bade them go with the servant to the youths. They
rose up at once as they were ordered, and went off with one having food

and another ale and beer, until they came to the mountain, the place

where the men had been left. Alas ! truly the state and position of these

nobles was not happy or pleasant to the heroes who had come to seek for

them. They had neither cloaks nor plaids, nor clothing for protection

under their bodies, to save them from the cold and frost of the sharp

winter season, but the bed-clothes under their fair skins and the pillows

under their heads were supports heaped up, white-bordered of hailstones

freezing all round them, and attaching their light coats and shirts of fine

linen thread to their bodies, and their large shoes and the fastenings to their

legs and feet, so that they seemed to the men that had come not to be human
beings at all, but just like sods of earth covered up by the snow, because

they did not perceive motion in their limbs, but just as if they were dead,

and they were nearly so. Wherefore the heroes raised them from where

they lay and bade them take some of the food and of the ale, and they did

^ I/i's /ifsi Journey.— ScQ Spenser's View of Ireland., p. 187.
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iiAcliA, iiAii\ 5AC "oeoj no eAbt)Aif vvy -nelcccif hi y\\^t\p yo\\ AmbeoUib

feccAin. Ache chCiiA \\o chACAiiu\i]\ ah d A]\z yo -óeói-ó, a AcitA-oiiAchc An

•0Ú y\n. 'OaIa An -Aó'ohA lAOfconjAib An coimiAini \a]\ pn & ]\o bACA]^

A b]U05A yoy yoi\bAi]tc ía]\ nA hot Achc a -01 choif nA tnÁ, A]a Af imne

bACA]Ap-óe inAinbAbbAib iiiA|\bA jAn mocuJA-o \a\\ nAC & lonbobjA-ó fi^i' An

]\eó-6 7 I'jnf An |-neAchcA. Cui]iicc nA p]\ fo]^ iomochii|i eii'ioiii ^uf An

ngbeAnn au i\ubnAmA|i. 'Oo i\aca hiccij -oCipincc inxDiAn'iAii\ An -obiiiúf C-oa.

II0 boc 1CCÁ iCigCf 7 leAfuJA-ó Ann t)A jac ni bA coifji-oe co coi^nAcr

ceAchuA CO •oiceAbcA -oia Áich|\eoi' 7 -oia po^^ i'ccél ó a cliAiiiAin Oft)

ÚA néibt. 'Oo -pAccfoiii tAiii yo\\ imcecc ÍA]\]niTÓe ía]i tnb|\eit; "oon cgacca

yM]\. bA oinbig 'óó^^oni c]nAlt yoy An cui^A'p pn, oii\ ni i^o chuiii-

Ainj^^ecr nA ieje -pneApA-ó x)Ía ciAAijhcib 1 cci\Ait:ce ía^ nA cq^e^htJA-o "oon

^\eó-ó -iAeniepe]\ctnA]A, & bA héiccCn "oa nóch oibe a cn^AccbAib yo\\ eAch, 7

A ^AbÁib e^z^]\ a 'óib lAiriAib "oo puip UAn no cA|\blAinj;e"ó. tDÁoiponi Ainne

CO ]\0 eCAl^^XCAHfAC teije a •01 0]At)Ain pAI-p ÍA1\ UC]\10ll A\\ |AOCCAin "OIA AchA]TOA

bu-o-oein. 'pAoi'ói]' An ci piAchA 'oi]\im ida^icac ÍAif ifin A-ohAij -oia j^nA-OAt)

CA]\ AbAinn "Li^e.-i. ob pb 1 coiccpc coiccit) jAibiÁn & nA ITlTOe. Uo bACA-|\

eccA^inAi-óe 7 AOf coiiiiecA ó JAbbAib "Ouibtinne foy ÁdiAib é-ooiiiine nA

hAbAnn 7 '\:o\\ a conAi]Aib coiccCn-OA oc clof *oóib Aó-ó ó 'OomnAibt "oobeicin

jbionn lTlhA0ibu5i\A, <s\\ nAc ebAi-oC-o UAijipb co cóicceA"ó ConcobAi]\, 7 nAch

élACAÍf nA cn-nbix)e a^\ cCnA At: -pubA iinA]\Áon py Af An ccaúhaij, juja bo

fol.77;. heiccCn -oonA hóccAib a\\ a AbA ^AbÁib in 5A]\i'occu]' "oon chAC]\Ai5 uaja Ac

n-oo^AAi-o nionTOoiiiAin 110 bAoi yo]\ An AbAinn 50 lAAnjACAji jAn iiacucca-o jAn

•|:oi\cboifcecc -oonA gAbbAib combACAi\ yo^i io|AlAinn An -oúine An iincofAc

oi-óche. Ro bAoi An A.uchc lÁp ]\o c]\ecceAt)foiii hi co^^ac ÍA^j'An ccfcnA

hebux) hi c]Aechuiini]X An -oio^vinA .1. "Pebim ó cuAchAib conA b]\AchAm ía)\

ccochc xjoib fnA'ÓA-ó]"oiii &, "oia coiiiAi]Ace AniAib CAch 'of]AfnAit)ni 7 "oo

cCnjAib ACCOCCA15 7 ACCAi]AX)CfA pAif. ITIaiaai-o An coccAC|^in beof, 7 niéjiATÓ

co'oíui'ó inbeuhA eicci^A cenéb ConAilt niic Tléitt 7 ^^liochc CAchAoip

* Lifey.—This river rises in the glen at to Celbridge, it enters Co. Dublin at

the south of the Kippure Mountain, county Leixlip. From that'its course is due east,

Wicklow, twelve miles south of Dublin. by Lucan, until it falls into the sea in

Its course is at first westwards, by Bles- Dublin harbour.

sington, Ballymore-Eustace, and K Icullen, "^ Rere .
— Th^ Irish word is translated in

where it turns to the north, and flowing O'Clery's Glossary 'the rere of a house
by Newbridge, in a north-easterly direction, where food is kept.' The Four Masters say.
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not succeed, for every drink they took they let it out of their mouths 1592.

again. However, Art died at last and was buried in that place. As for

Hugh, he retained the beer after that, and his strength was on the increase

after drinking, except in his two feet, for they were like dead members
without motion, owing to the swelling and blistering from the frost and snow.

The men carried him to the valley of which we have spoken. He was put

into a house hidden in a remote part of the thick wood. He had medical

skill and care in every way he needed until the arrival of a messenger in

secret to inquire and get news about him from his brother-in-law Hugh

O'Neill. He proposed to set off after the messenger had come to him. It

was painful to him to go on that journey, for the physicians could not heal

his feet all at once after being pierced by the frost as we have said, and some

one else was needed to put him on horseback and to take him between his

two hands again whenever he alighted. He was so until the physicians cut off

his two great toes after a while when he came to his own country. Fiach

sent a troop of horse with him in the night to escort him across the river

. Liffey ;
^ this is a river on the confines of the province of J^einster and of

Meath. There were ambuscades and watches from the English of Dublin

on the shallow fords of the river and on the usual roads since they heard

that Hugh O'Donnell was in Glenmalure, that he might not escape by

them to the province of Conor, and that the prisoners too might not escape

who had fled with him out of the castle ; so that it was necessary for the

youths for that reason to go very near the castle, over a difficult and deep

ford which was on the river, and they came without being perceived or

overheard by the English till they were at the rere^ of the castle in the

very beginning of the night. The people by whom he had been abandoned

formerly after his first escape were among the troop, i.e., Felim O'Toole,

with his brother, who had come to escort and protect him like the others,

to establish and cement their friendship and amity with him. This

friendship lasts still, and will last to end of time between the tribe of

Conall, son of Niall, and the race of Cathaoir Mor, son of Fedhlim

adann. : 'The youths who were along with {duine) unperceivedby the English.' There
Hugh proceeded on their way until they is an Irish word, urlat?t7i, which, according
came to the green {faithche) of the fortress to O'Donovan, means a lawn, yard, green.
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móin niic Veibm |:ii\iii\5Uiv- UiomnAic celioV)|\At) 7 ^TA^bAicc bCiTOAchrAin

oc Á\\ oito \a\\ nAn')m a ccA^AACCHAit) aiíiIató pn.

'OáIa Aó-o1ia Imí 'OlióiiinAiU ia-ji ninicecc t)oibfiT)e ÚAX)A;^A]^ nAfÁjbAil

nA 0C11AIA Acc All coCn ójIac .1. coipiroeAlbAc buTÓi ó Ó5Ain, -oo x)eAchAi-ó

yo\\ A ^<s\\A^\\ ^wn n^lCnn nAii\n-ofi\c, -00 yAiniiuiince|A iito Aet)A iií néill

'oóip'óe 7 no lAb]AAt) bé]AlA iia ccúac necci\oiTO G: l^ob AichneAcb eólAcb

CcojAjAA, -0015 no bio-ó in ÍA]\fÁibe An Ia^aIa tií 11éibb cAn 'ouf pccex> y\\\ a

t;o]-ccib 50 CAC]\A15 AdiAcliAc. 1lobcA]A ioIa^toa beó^^ cAi^roe An cí Aét)A

tií Héibt "oonA ^AllAib irA-óCin, um]\ X)0 bei^AeA-ó ciot)lAicce 7 cuÁ^iAfCAib

i-hófiA óijA ocuf AjA^Aicc -óóib CA^A cCnn ^AbÁlA Aije 7 lAbAiAdiA A]\ A fon ipn

cfeAnA-ó. bA -óAnA An cóccIac im nA ccuccAi-OAib liifin 7 ni]\ bo bimecclAc

1111 ^AbÁil c]\e ^nAici^li^cib nA njAlt. bocA]! Ayy iA^Aoiii Aót) úa 'Ootíi-

nAill 7 eipuni |'0]a -oib neAcliAib ÁnA nccniAblA i]\ó'0Aib pAÓm'oín^e 7

1]-Ii5cib ]-AlchA nA ^H'imni-óe jombÁcAn yo\\ u]\ nA bóinne ]\^A niArcAin ft)

t:;Ai]uuc o 1nbC]A cobpÚA p<s]\. Uo cuiítoacc caúai]\ aiiaia-oC^ac lAfnAnAbt-

liiAiicliAib |:ec1ic ^maiii occ inbC]A cobpcA |-o]AfAn AbAinn 7 'OjAoicbecc cAi]\pn

-OAn. 'Oi\oic1iCcc AdiA '00 ^A^]\t^ tDon bAile bifin, 7 bA|X"ó conAi^A co^T:cCnx)

jaII 7 ^Aoi-óeol ^AbÁib qiefAn ccAqAAij. Acc cbCnA nip pebice An orhAn

•ooibfTOe ^AbAil c]\eice, conf-ó -oo -nónpAC ^AbÁil t;o hu]\ nA liAbAnn ac

fol.S.íT. -|Anb)\oinA]A bAil iinbiot) iAfCAi]\e 'oínmn'i 'or]\óib 7 bCfCA^i becc i:]\i bioni-

tticlicA-ó, 'Oo cocAi\]^oiii ipm ccn]\Ac conup pAiACCAib An poyx: iomA]\cii]\-

duM^ |-o]A]'An nibnu<^c aIIcauac ía^a ccAbAii\c a loije co yAi-obi^A -oo* bA

mAic ÍAifon'i AmCnmA A]A AiTiCcc puAi]\ t)A]\ccAc, 7 bA mAchcnA-ó mó]\ lAif

A|\ ni ]\o éuc AtiiroAib ]ú<xm ó nAcb n-oiAvnnj 'oia ccA^ro Acu]\Ach. ^AibAix) An

'- 0"Ha^an.—This tribe were owners of Tara. The exact extent of the territory

a small district called Tullaghoge. They will be found in Keating's //. of Ireland,

took part in the inauguration of the O'Neill, pp. 54 and 233.

casting the gold sandal over his head. * ^iy/«^.—This river rises in Trinity Well,

The Flis:ht of the Earls, ^. \\. There was at Carbury Hill, Co. Kildare, and flows

another^ribe of the same name in Munster, through this county. It forms for four

descended from a totally different ancestor. miles the boundary with King's County,
2 Language, — The Irish word bearla and for seven with Meath. Entering this

means any language ; but for the last three county at its south-east corner, it passes by

centuries it has been used to denote Eng- Trim, Navan, and Slane. It meets the

lish in particular. Mattock at Oldbridge, four miles west of

^.^/e-a/Zz.—TuathalTechtmar, ardrighA.D. Drogheda, and passing through this town

76, cut off a part {uieidhe) from each of it falls into Drogheda Bay. See Wilde's

the four provinces to support his Court at Boyne and Blackwaterj Dublin, 1849.
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Firurglas. They bade farewell and gave their blessing each to the other 1592-

after strengthening their friendship in this way.

As to Hugh O'Donnell, after they had gone away from him he was

left with only the one youth, /.<?., Turlough Buidhe O'Hagan/ who had gone

in search of him to the famous valley ; he was one of Hugh O'Neill's own
people, and he spoke the language ^ of the foreigners, and knew them and

was acquainted with them, for he was in attendance on the Earl O'Neill

whenever he came on business to the city of Dublin. Hugh O'Neill had

many friends too among the English themselves, for he gave them large

presents and stipends of gold and silver for supporting him and speaking

on his behalf in the Council. For these reasons the young man was bold

and was not afraid to go by the usual roads of the English. Hugh
O'Donnell and he went away after that on two fine fleet horses by the

straight-lined roads and the muddy ways of ancient Meath,^ so that they

were on the bank of the Boyne * before morning, a short distance to the

west of Inver Colpa.^ A fine city had been built by the foreigners some

time before at Inver Colpa on the river, and also a bridge over it.

Drogheda*" was the name given to that town, and the usual road for the

English and the Irish to take was through the town. But yet fear did

not allow them to go through it, so that what they did was to go to the bank

of the river of which we have spoken, where there was a poor miserable

fishertnan who had a small ferryboat. They went into the curach,'' and

the ferryman left them on the opposite bank after generous payment was

given him. His mind was happy on account of the sum of money he had
received, and he was greatly suprised, for he had never received a like amount
before from any persons to whom he had given his curach. The same

^ Inver Colpa.—This place has its name of that time the word was usually written
from Colpa, one of the sons of Milesius, who Tredagh, which resembles somewhat in

was drowned here when attempting to land sound the Irish word. It is a seaport,
with his followers. Ogygia, p. 182. St. thirty-two miles north of Dublin.
Patrick landed here after being repulsed ^ Curach.—A boat made of twigs covered
by the chief of Hy Garchon, i.e., Wickiow. with hides, having its name from corium, a
Trias Thauni., ^. 120,. The ancient name hide. Formerly boats of considerable size

is still preserved in that of the village of were made in this manner. See Ogygia,
Colpa. p. 254, and Ware's Antiquities, ii. 174.

•* Drogheda.—i.e., the bridge of the ford. Ciesar says boats of this kind were used by
It is l-atinized Pontanum. By the English the Britons. De Bell. Civ., i. 54.

D
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y\.]\ clccnA 'LtN]' ha lieocA c]\e]v\n cct\ú]\Ai5 coitou]' ]\'\x) cIuicca k\"o "oon

CAob A]A AitL "oon AlbAinn.

Uf^Aic ]:o]\ AneAcliAit), 7 Ioccaja Aff ÍA]\|niTÓui uta ]\éiniiin joiiibÁCAH inile

clinirnt) yo •6^ on AlDAinn. Ac chÍAcc -ooijAe "oo^'ac -oioJAinn a]\ Accionn ah

conAi-n i\o JAb-pAC & ounclA'o 'oionio]\ inA uij^cimceAtl AtfiAib bTÓ bubgopc.

1xo bui '0iinÁi\Ai" Ai]TOf]\c ("oiAnjA^io]! An iiiAini]xi]\ ino]^) Ia bo^bAcb nAi]\r5'ÓA

"oonA ^AblAib fpiA CAob An 'ooi]\e, 7 bA 'of|\bi]Mi' x)Aóx) tiA lléibb eip'óe.

UAijibbinjiccpum o con'oúncbA'ó cCcnA, 7 ciC^aicc ifci^ cipionx)U]" t)Ai]\

1\ob eotAcb niAic a i:f]\inuinci]\efnin'i i-|'in iiiAigin]'in. Sco]\aic An eicb, 7 "oo

jniAc AijAipmii bifUTÓui. bui-ópoiii ipn -ounA-o, 7 \:o ^eib a pA-onjA-o Ann

iiAiji bA i'UAicni-ó eipuiii An -oú pn -i^AinjieAX) -j^eAcb ^ac nionA-ó. "Poi' pÚAi^^

A]\A5Ab n-oCip^nc "oo Aot» 7 "oo he]\z \.<^^y é, 7 i\o ]:]\eA-|xbA'ó 7 -|ao pMocAibeA-ó

é ÍAiAccAin AiiiAib ]\o bA bAinn bAip.

O ]\o bA lAinmnmbl beó]"oiii An cionAX) niAc i^AbA, \\o An-j^AC Ann 50 a]\a

bA]\Ac x)A-ÓAi5h. "Oo béiccCc A-jY ÍA]\oin yo]\ a neAcbAib yeipie bA CApn]TOO]\CA

cofAC nA boi-oce za]\ pbÍAb nib]AC5 7 c]\e inAcbAi]\e conAibb, 50 i\An5v\rA'n 50

cjAAijbAibe mic buAin i\ia niAccAm. Coni\ócAcc CAcbAi]\ hipuifie yo]\ v]\ nA

ciAAJA bAp An eccAi^\cenéb ini]\o]\Ai-óporii eicai\ 'Oun'oeljAn 7 mw]\. O

l^obcA^A C]ifboicce "ooi^ip nA cAciiAcb ipn niAcmn liiuich Af y^\^]\ -oeip-ó

béopoih ^AbÁib ^An AnA-ó ^An Ai^npnini c]\eice. I^gca^a ía-iaoiíi yo]\ AneAcliAib

inA lAéinnm jAn iaacuja-ó 50 -|nAchcACA]í qnA^An nibAile fAinbAit), G: ni

ctijrAc cAch imonAi^A combACAp -oon cAob a]\ Aibb. Ap ai-jac éini "nob éccCn

í(.1.8.í. t)óib jAbAib qAe^-An ccAqAAij cai\ conAi^A nAibe iiai]\ i\o bÁcA]A poi\Ai]\f-ÓA 7

CcAi^nAi-oe ó nA jAbbAib ipm coijcincb in jac CnAC C^WAbcA in jac yéx) 7 in

rAc yhp-o m i\obA -0015 beó Aó-ó O *OoninAibb -oo cocIia^a cncA ATÍiAib ]\o bAoi

yo]\ AbAmn "Live, 7 -oo ^AumiCni^Cc my 'ie^ccyeA^6 An oríiAn t)ó jAbAib qiiAj^An

^ The great monasiery, — /.£-., Mellifont, "-Youth.—Sir Garret IMoore. See p.

the first Cistercian house in Ireland, estab- Ixx., antea.

lished by St. Malachy in 1133. The first ^ Sizeve Breach.—The INIeath portion of

abbot was Christian, later bishop of Lis- the range of hills extending from Clogher

more. The church was consecrated in Head, in Louth, to Rathkenny, Co. Meath.

1 1 57; a great synod was held here the Keating says the name is derived from

same' year. See Lanigan's Eccl. Hist., iv. Breagha, son of Breogan, a Milesian chief.

165 ; Dublin, 1829. In 1193 St. Malachy's //. of Ireland, p. 134.

relics were brought here from Clairvaux. * Machaire Chonaill. — The plain of

In 1565 a lease of the abbey was made to Conall Cearnach, a hero of the Red Branch,

Sir Edward Moore. who lived here in the first century of our
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man went with the horses through the city, and he gave them up to them 1592-

at the other side of the river.

They mounted on their horses and proceeded after that on their journey

until they were two miles from the river. They saw a bushy, dense

grove in front of them on the road they came and a huge rampart all round

it, as if it was a kitchen-garden. There was a fine mansion (called the

great monastery) ^ belonging to an illustrious youth ^ of the English by the

side of the wood. He was much attached to Hugh O'Neill. They jumped

down from that same rampart and went in somehow, for his follower

knew that place well. They unsaddled their horses and made a halt there.

He went into the house and was entertained, for he was well known there

especially more than in other places. He procured a retired apartment

for Hugh, and took him with him, where he waited on and entertained him

after a while as well as he desired.

As they thought this place where they were was very secure, they re-

mained there till the night of the next day. They set out after that on their

own horses in the dark at the beginning of the night over Slieve Breagh ^ and

through Machaii'e Chonaill,'^ until they came to Tragh Baile mic Buain^ before

morning. This town was built on the edge of the shore by the foreign race

of whom we have spoken, between Dundalk ° and the sea. As the gates

of the town were open in the early morning they resolved to go through it

without halt or delay. They went on their way after that on horseback

without being noticed, and so they passed through the city and no one

recognised them while so engaged until they were on the other side. The

reason why it was necessary for them to go through the town rather than by

another road was, because there were watches and ambuscades set by the

English on the boundary in every remarkable place and on each path and

road by which they thought Hugh O'Donnell would come to them, as there

were on the river Liffey, and they thought that fear would not allow him

era. It comprised the level part of Louth, O'Ciirry's A/SS. Materials^ p. 464. This
from the Boyne to the Carlingford moun- was formerly the name of the strand,

tains. See Ogyoia, p. 279. ^ Dutidalk.—Thisplace has its name from
^Tragh Baile micBuain.— z'.i?.,The strand Delga, a Firbolg chief. It was the chief re-

ef Baile, the son of Buan. He was sixth sidence of Cuchullin, the most distinguished

in descent from Rudhraidhe, monarch of of the Knights of the Royal Branch. See
Ireland 212 B.C., who was buried here. See O'Curry's Ma7iners., &c., ii. 197.
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ccAcn<M5 cipinx)U]\ O ^AdiH^ACAU r<s\\ Y\\A^zY\,^i^t)h nA CArjiAch ]\obcA]\

yutiAi^i-oubj-'Aoilij A]\ AbA A T:z(\\^^<^.^^6 ca]\ ^ac mbAO^AÍ bAOi ]\rnipo, A]\ ni ]\o

imeAccbAifec iiAcb ni a]\ |\ocbcAin -oo 1nii]uiTóiu a]\ h<x \:o niÁniAf Ao-óa ui

néilb bÁoi Ati c]\ioch
f\\\

CAÚ]\A15 AcuAit). l/OCAji Ay 50 pot) mó]\ An A-oAijpm

'00 leigeAX) A fcij'i, 7 bA binnibt "ooib imbir An "oúpn 5e]í bo gA^ijroccup "Oo

JAbÍAib 1AC. IDa CAjM 7 bA coniAtcA -oopoiii An CÍ bui hipuix)e Uoi]\]\'óebbAC

niAc Gnju nnc "Pelini Ruaix) -oo pofuclAn-OAib. cenél 6o5Ain 7 bA hionAnn

tnAc1iAi]\ x)ói^Ai-óe G: -oon ia^^Ia úa néill. tlo pA-ÓAigeA-ó ifcfoiii co h^y-

n'ltcneAC An a-óai^ pn, 7 ^Aibic |ieiiiiib a]\ AbA]\AC r]\e fluvb |'Úaic iriic

b)\eo5hAni 50 ^^An^ACA^ 5U]" An niAcliA but) cuAit). AnAic Ann An A-ÓAigpn

fo t)icbeic. UÍA^Aicc A]\ A bÁ]AAC 50 t)ún gCnAinn nnc cAcbAt), bAib i](Aibe

AOX) Ó tléltl. bA ]:A0lbl"ÓpUTn pAfAn AOTÓeAt) t)0 ]UAc1iC CUCCA, 7 t)0 1\ACAt)

gAn ]:ui]\eAc in AjiA^Ab UAi^noAc 50 binpoibji-oe j^An ^^ACu^At) t)A nAC Aon

ipin t)únAt) Acbc niAt) tiAcliAt) t)A0f cai]\i]'i ]\o bACA]\ 05A pnocAiteAt) 7 05

Aipugcoibe t)ó, oi]\ bA ^\iA]\Ac1i Aex) ó lleilb in lonbAit) ipm t)o ^AbÍAib

'Ouibbmne, 7 ni]\ bo IvAit t)ó coclic ca^\ a nCufuAjjiA Achc co bmcbeice.

TDAtA Aót)1iA UÍ 'Oon'inAitt, íaja ccoji pcip a ai]X1^\ &, imni^ tie ipin

t)únAt) ^jn
i\é

cereojiA noit»ce con a tÁib, t)o bC^c tAitii yo^ imceAcbc 7

ciomnAi]" ceitcAbjAAt) t)o <\ót) iía lleitb, 7 -pA^bAit) bentiAcbcAin occa. 'Oo

ctii]'»CcbA]\ t)i|nm iiu\]\CAC tAip t)iA pnAt)1iAt) a]i cÚAnAib 7 clic1ie]AnACAib 50

'^ Fiodjiwre. — i.e., the great wood, now
the Fews. There are two baronies of the

name in the south of Co. Armagh.
- Turlough MacHenry.—Owen O'Neill,

who died in 1456, was the common ancestor,

on the father's side, of Earl Hugh and
Turlough. His daughter married Hugh
O'Donnell ; from these the O'Donnells of

Spain and Austria are descended. Attnals
F. M., vi. 1922. He was a half-brother of

the Earl.

^Mother.—This was Joan, daughter of
Cuconnacht Maguire. The Four Masters,
under the date 1600, the year in which she
died, say of her that * she was the pillar,

support, and maintenance of the indigent

and mighty, of poets and of exiles, of widows
and orphans, of the clergy and men of
science, of the poor and needy, the head
of counsel and advice to the gentlemen and

chiefs of the province of Conor Mac Nessa,

a demure, charitable, meek, benign woman,
with pure piety and the love of God and
her neighbours.' After the death of Earl

Hugh's father she married Henry O'Neill

of the Fews. Annals, vi. 2223.
^ Slieve Fuaid.—In the barony of the

Fews, between Castleblaney and Armagh.
It has its name from Fuaidh, one of the

colony which came to Ireland with the sons

of Milesius. Keating, //. o/Zr^/awi/, p. 134.
^ Armagli.—i.e., The height of Macha.

She was the only daughter of King Aodh
Ruadh, from whom Assaroe has its name.
At his death she claimed the kingdom by
right of descent. She was opposed by
Dithorb and Kembaith, her father's cousins,

who with him had governed in turn, each
for a period of seven years. She defeated

her opponents and drove them into exile.
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to go through the town at all. When they had gone through the streets of 1592

the town, they were glad and delighted at having escaped from every danger

which was before them, for they feared nothing when they had come to

that place, since the country to the north of the town was under the sway

of Hugh O'Neill. They went on to Fiodmore ^ that night to get rid of their

fatigue, and they were safe while there though they were very close to the

English, Turlough Mac Henry,^ son of Phelim Roe, who dwelt there, was

his friend and foster-brother. He was of the nobles of the Cinel Eoghan,

and he and the Earl O'Neill had the same mother,^ They were enter-

tained with much respect that night, and they went on next day though

Slieve Fuaid ^ Mic Breoghan till they came northwards to Armagh.^ They
remained there that night concealed. The next day they went on to

Dungannon ^ Mic Cathbaidh, where Hugh O'Neill was. He was glad of the

coming of his guest, and he brought him without delay to a private chamber

secretly without being perceived by any one in the castle except by some
of his trusty people who attended on and entertained him, because Hugh
O'Neill was submissive^ to the English of Dublin at that time, and he did

not wish to transgress their commands except secretly.

As for Hugh O'Donnell, after getting rid of the fatigue of his journey

and hardships in the castle for the space of four days and four nights, he

prepared to depart and he took leave of Hugh O'Neill and gave him his

blessing. A troop of horse went with him to protect him from robbers

and kerne ^ until he came to the district of Lough Erne. The lord of that

She was the only woman who occupied the '^ Submissive to them.— 'Articles agreed
throne of Ireland, having reigned from a.m. unto by the Earl of Tyrone before the Right

3559 to 3586. She built the palace of Hon. the Lords of her Majesty's Most Hon.
Emania, now Navan fort. See O'Curry's Privy Council, for the belter settling and
Manners, &c., ii. 112, and Keating's H. of confirming of his country, June 17th, 1590/
Ireland., p. 179. will be found in C.C. AfSS., iii. 27-

^Dungannon.—This was the chief resi- '^ Kerne.—They are called by mediíEval

dence of Hugh O'Neill, Strabane and writers turbarii and turbiculi. Dymmok
Benburb being those of Turlough Luineach. describes them as 'footmen armed with a
O'Neill's castle was on the rising 'ground sword and a target of wood, or a bow and
just over the town. Little, if any, of it is sheaf of arrows with barbed heads, or else

now remaining. A more modern residence three darts which they cast with wonderful

was built on the site later ; of that too facility and neatness. Within these few
only a small part remains. It has its name years they have practised the musket and
from Genan, sonof Cathbadh, a Druid, who caliver, and are grown good and ready

lived here in the first century of our era. shots.' Treatise of Ireland.,-^, j.
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]\Anui5 CO 1ioi|\f]\ tocA 1iri|\ne. IDa ca]ia "oói^oiii cjuac ah ci|\epn, 7 1)a

fc)L9 a. b]AACA1]\ I1I ]\Ainn AinACA]! AÓX)1l lil<^51.11-01-JA ACACOIimAIC. bA i:ÁOlbt))'1-Óe X)ÍA

cvn'óechc duiccA 6:, ]\o jeib ApA-óuccA-ó co liAxxxmnA tAi|\ 'Oo bpCcliA Cc1ia|\

'oeA|AfcnAice -otnbi'lCniAin A"óoc1ium, 7 -oo caoc iiro, 7 yA^bAix) ben-oAclicAin

Ag niAJUTOI^l. 1om]\AlfrC A\\ íCpfO-ÓAin ^Uf An CCAct CCtlA^ACUTÍIAnj bAOl

]:o]\]'An loc ^Aei'hepe]\cmA]\ bAib In cóCc Aff aii ob A-obcboj^Ac UMchionTOA \\\\\

pÁicejA ejAne. bA -oía Ac1iA]róA yeipn ah -peponn bipn. IDu]^ nAiiitCrojA a]\

AibL *oÍA ói\ CAi^\ip 7 "oiA i"Ainiiuiinri]\ bu-o-oein, 7 "oo bfiAAC eocliA ÁriA ucinAbtA

iriA "OAit An tDÚpii, & bouAjA Ai^yi-oe CO liAc ScAnAig. bAOl cAiixÍAÍb coni-

-OAingeAn Ih^'utóui ):oh ii]\ An Aca cuÁpjAibce icco]v\c La pnn^^f^ An -Aó-óa

(HÍAbl jA-^b iiiAc •Coii\p-óelbAi5 An f-ionA A° 1423.) bA 'oiinÁ]tAf A-OATii^A

7 lOfCAX) ):bACA -oiA cenélforii An CAi^cÍAbl 7 "oia AubAiji -pAin^AeAX), a]a Af é

bAoi \\\ cfnnti)" nA cjuche An ionbc\it) pn, 7 bA be yo]']\ACAib a^\ Aitb •oÍA'i'Ain-

niuincut A5 corí1"óA An cbAifoéoib, 7 iAobcA]\ pAibcig nA po]\A ]:]\i "OAnmA nA

irbACA 'onf iTAinicc, 7 tdo teccCc cuca ifclg.

bAoipuiTi \\\o\ bnifiii-oiu CO beicc cojau]' cA^AconilAii^Cc An ci|' ("oo neAcb

bAOl ni Á coin^'oc]\Aib) x)1a f^Ai^it) bAib i]\c\ibe. tVin bo bC^^tii^A énii ei]^i"óe Ajt

AfAiiilAi-ó bAOl An c]noc inA ceine c^ieAcb 7 cAib-oCn A5 jAbbAib 7 aj

jAoi-oeAbAib, 7 ACHAcbcACA]A 'oeAbchA &, 'oecécj.-Ai'óe "ofixniAnA rco]\|\A -j-'ein

Á]\nir-oon, CO nA]\ boc ]nA)\Ai5 x)ic\ irpÍAic AiiiAil ^AobA*ó cécbcA "ooib, a^a bA

'po'pAi'óccbAC An lonbAix) "pin é 7 nip bo cÚAbAing cacuja-ó acuac nÁ fpnAi"óin

A njiAbb nAc A nAici^Ae ó -[ao brjAJAbA-ofoiii, 7 "OAn "oeibbij An cffn-oAUA itaim

l^u'i pobA -pfn CO beicc. Oc chiAcc jAitb 'Ouibtinne An cjaioc i^AiiiÍAit) jtojioh-

fol.o. /'. con^A^ifAc yojA i^An irpdnlAc bAOi nAi'óib iccoiccAt) OtnecciiiAcbc a]v oibe

yocbAi-oe "óíob "oo clnii'óechc hi ci]\ ConAibb mic Héitb. bACA)A ía"o pobcA]\

co-ónAi^ i:o]ApiA bib ]:o]ino bfnAilC-o cocc 1ii]nii-óiu CAipcm nuibif 6: CAi]\rin

Coninbb. *Oo coi-pbCc A^p con "óíb cécAib bAec caja 'Onib ca]a "OjAobAoi-p ta^a

'^Relative. — His mother was Nuala, leaves the lake three miles east of Belleek,

daughter of M anus O'Donnell, Hugh Roe's and continues its course by Ballyshannon,
grandfather, and consequently Maguire and where jt is called by the name of Saimer,

Hugh Roe were first cousins. Annals and falls into the Bay of Donegal.

F. M., vi. 1925. On the meaning of the ^Ballyshannon.—Properly Beul atha Se-

woxabratkair, see p. 13, antea. naigh, the mouth of the ford of Senach, an
'^ Erne.—This river rises at Ballyjames- Ulster chief who was slain there by Conall

duff, county Cavan, and after a circuitous Gulban. See The Book of Fenas^h, p. 327.

course passes through Belturbet and enters * Castle.—The site is pointed out in a

Lough Erne a little north of that town. It field on the east side of the town, called
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territory, i.e., Hugh Maguire, was his friend and a relative ^ by the mother's 1592-

side. He was rejoiced at his coming, and he proceeded to entertain him

splendidly. A boat was brought to him well built, black-polished ; he went

into it, and took his leave of Maguire. They rowed a\vay then as far as the

narrow neck which was at the lough of which we have already spoken, the

place whence issues the famous river abounding in salmon, which is called

the Erne.- That territory was some of his own patrimony. Some of his

own loyal and faithful people came and they brought fine fleet horses to

meet him there. From that they went to Ballyshannon.^ There was a

very strongly fortified castle * on the bank of the ford, built formerly by the

ancestor of Hugh, Niall Garbh, son of Turlough of the wine, in the year

1423. The castle was a noble dwelling and a princely residence of his

family, and of his father especially, for he was the chief of the territory

then. He had left some of his own people to guard the castle, and the men
were glad that the heir^ of the chief had come, and they let him in.

He rested there for the present until the country assembled (every one

who was in his neighbourhood) where he was. This, indeed, was not easy,

for the country was in the course of being plundered and robbed by the

English and by the Irish, and there had sprung up fierce disputes and

contentions among themselves, so that they were not submissive to their

prince as they should be, for he was an aged man then, and he was not

able to unite his people or to secure their hostages or pledges since he

(Hugh) had been captured, and age lay heavy on him, for he was now old.

When the English of Dublin saw the territory in this condition they gave

order to the troops which were away in the province of Olneccmacht ^ that

a certain number of them should go to the territory of Conall, son of Niall,

The captains of the people who were appointed to go there were Captain

Willis '' and Captain Conell. They marched away with two hundred

the Castle Park. Of the old walls the only " Olneccmacht.—An ancient name of the

part remaining is a piece incorporated with province of Connaught, the origin of which
some back buildings attached to the pre- is unknown.
mises of Mr. Stephens, a merchant of the *" Willis-—See an account of the ravages
town. See The Donegal Highlands, by which he wrought in Maguire's territory

Rev. Dr. MacDevitt, p. 56 ; Dublin, n. d. in Introd., p. liii. MacSwiny Banagh at-

° Heir. — Da/nhna, the material out of tacked him as soon as Hugh O'Donnell
which anything is made ; hence the com- reached Donegal. O'SuIlevan, Hist. Cath.,

pound Righdliamhna, a royal heir. p. 156.
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Ca]-|' IliiAit), G: 111 1^0 An|v\c "oiA ^\éiinini -go \\<^^^^<^x:A\\ "Oun \^A n^AÍt \:o\\ Vi\\

iA]xcAii;e. bAOi Ó 'OoiimAill ^y\^^ mbAite con uacIiax) fodiATOe, 7 ni \\o

Yév>]-Ac ndc ni •óó. II0 bÁoi mAiniixi]\ biÁic benncobpAC lncompocpAib An

cliAifceoib AbLAchÍA^x yo]\ ii]a nA uIia^a, 7 bA be ija *OoninAibb auc -nfx)bAi]AC

x)u\\x> S. 'PjAonpeif yecv ]\\Am Anno 1474, G: "oo iC^bAcc A|"p|-iuice 7

AcéteA"OA Vie Ci]xe An CAn i^in yo\\ cecbco & lomJAbÁib nA n^Atb. Ai]\ipc

nA ^oibb ipn inAmixin, 7 x)o ^níAc puipbe 7 pAibbiuin "oo cC5'óuii"Aib oía'óa

'oei]\i\ice, 7 x)o cbubAcbAib cbA]\UAi5ce nAccebit) n*Oé 7 nA niAC inbeACAt).

1xo chtii]A]'rc "oin An inbboix) ci]\e yo bin ó bC^Anu]^ may co bCpne 7 50 ^benn

Cobtnnib cibbe mic "PeTobimi-o co jroinAiiiAijce yocAib 7 bA béccCn ingéibb 7
AnAiccipi "00 cbAbAi]\u •oóib, UAi|\ bA liA-óbAb iiÁmAn 7 nnCgbA jAOTÓeAb An

lonbATÓ fin ]\ia ^bo^ib ^vvxAn 7 ]\ia bAÓcb|\At) Lon-OAn (^emAX) UACAt) "ooib)

A]\ AbbniA]\-ÓAcc Anmnibb 7 An éccui^cc 7 <sy longnAice Anen]\At) 7 An r]\bAb]\A,

7 Ia ]:o5A]\co]\niAn a ccnompAX) 7 a ccApú]\, a ccAi]"iTieAcc cacIia, bA gi^Ain 7

jejAAicecc AnjAij-cce-o 7 An jAbb A]Ani, a]\ nA-^ bo bA-oniA eobAp 6]\en-OAchAib

lUAiii 5Ó pin. 5AbcA]\ bAp An uacIiax) pboi^ pm AC|\ub|\Amop Cv\i]xiAbb bAoi

pop eocbAip inieAb An cÚAin "oi inibe cennCnt) oXDun nA n^Abb pÍAjí. La hÚA

mbAoigibb An bAibe CAOifeAcb coJAme -oo cenéb ConAibb 5u^^<^ii- O ]^ob

innibb bA]' nA jAbbAib cCccnA Aipm inibAcA]), 7 bjiAig-oe nA cjnce pojA Accom-

ful. 10. í7. A]Y, no ciCgcii-i]' cpiApAn cci\icb co coiucCnt) nAnxjeipb 7 nAinbuTomb nA

rix)ei]'ib 7 nA c]\iAfAib, -oo ^ato AinbiT) 6: AmbCcArhnAip )--o]\)\o, 7 ni AncAi^

'^ The Duff.—This river rises in the baronj^ lated seniores (elders) by Colgan ; Trias
of Rosclogher, Co. Leitrim ; it is there called TJiauin.., p. 298, and sapientes (wise), by
the Black River. It falls into Donegal Bay Usher; Primordia.,'^. Zc)^: Dublin, 1639,
four miles to the west of Bundoran. and by O Donovan, religious seniors ; An-

"^ Motiastery. — See Introd., p. cxxviii. nals F. M., i. 417.
What follows would seem to refer to some- ^ Servants of God. — Hence the word
thing like a round tower, but there is no Culdees. See Reeves' Essay ' On the
tradition of any such having ever existed Celi-de, commonly called Culdees.' Traiis-

there. The words refer perhaps to the bell- actions of R.I.A., xxiv. ; Dublin, 1873.
tower of the church. ^ Sons of Life. — Wicked persons and

3 TJie Castle.—See Introd., p. xxvi. Sir malefactors of every kind were called sons
Henry Sidney, the Lord Deputy, who visited of death.

it in 1566, says of it: 'It is one of the '' Bearnas More.— See p. xiv., antea-

greatest I ever saw in Ireland in any Irish- ^ Glencoliuncil/e. — A valley two miles
man's hands, and would appear in good in length and half a mile in breadth, in the
keeping one of the fairest, so nigh a port- N.W. extremity of Donegal. The wer.tern

able water as a boat of ten tons may come end of it opens on Glen bay, which has on
within twenty yards of it.' its southern side the cliffs of Malinmore

^Religious.—The word sriiihe is trans- Head. It has its name from a monastery



soldiers over the Duff,^ the Drowcs, and Assaroe, and they did not stop on 1592.

their way till they came to Donegal on the shore abounding in fish.

O'Donnell was in the castle with a small body of troops
;
yet they could not

harm him. There was a fair monastery- with a conical-capped tower near the

castle 3 to the west on the edge of the strand. O'Donnell had given it to

the Order of St. Francis long before, in the year 1474. Its religious* and

servants of God had gone away at that time to fly from and avoid the

English. The English dwelt in the monastery, and they made booths and

tents of the holy retired dwellings and of the cells of jointed boards of the

servants of God '' and sons of life.^' They made subject to them the part of

the country from Bearnas- More " to Lough Erne and to the Glen of •

Columkille,'^ son of Fedhlimidh, and it was necessary to give pledges

and hostages to them, for the Irish had great terror and dread at that time

of the English troops and of the soldiers of London (though they had only

a few of them) on account of the strangeness of their weapons and appear-

ance and the novelty of their armour and speech and the loud noise of their

trumpets and tabours'' and war music, together with the cruelty and

activity of their warriors, and the strange arms, for the Irish had no precise

knowledge up to that. The castle,^^ which was on the edge of the harbour,

two miles to the west of Donegal, was taken by a part of the force of

which we have spoken. The place belonged to O'Boyle,^^ a famous chief of

the tribe of Conall Gulban. Since these same English had a secure position

there and the hostages of the country were in their power, they used to go

through the country commonly in companies and in bands in twos and threes

to carry off food and provisions for themselves, and they did not hesitate to

established there by St. Columkille : a ^ Tabciirs. — K small drum, no doubt

part OÍ which, with the leaba or bed of the from the same root as the French tambour.

Saint, is still in existence. A Station much ^^^ Castle.— In the townland of Ballywell,

frequented by the people is here, having at on the water's edge, a mile by water from
intervals on both sides of the valley some the town. The site is marked on the

very ancient incised crosses. Ofthepopu- Ordnance Map. A small part of the outer

lation we may with full truth use the words wall, about six feet square, is still standing,

of Petrie when speaking of the inhabitants " CBoyle.—See Introd.,p. vii. Theter-

of the islands of Arran :
' They have all ritory of the O'Boyles was originally the

the virtues peculiar to the Irish character, three tuatha in the N.W. of the barony of

with, perhaps, as little admixture of its vices Kilmacrenan, of which they were deprived

as the lot of humanity will permit.' by the M'Swinys. See Annals F.M., iii. 322.

E



A5 b|\eic AIIA5 tiiomt:i\oiTi 7 accCciiac ccluiiifoco cIuica "oo i^]\e]\ ^a^aic aj

cócui]\eA-ó ymlhx) ]-lo^t, & yochAit)e T)ia V0151X) -oo -óul z.\]\ hC]\vv]- mó]\

•oin5]Aeim G: •OApjAin ha ci]\e, 7 vu\ liuile "oiljCiro iniA q\ot) 7 iniA cft]AAit),

7 -oiA uAt>AiHL yo -ÓAOi^Ae 7 yo -oocpATÓe fo -oeoi-o. Ache cfnA iiai]a ha^ bo

lAiiin Ia "OiA An -oiljCnn 7 An x)]\oiclTÓiAch -oo ^AAq^AC joilb yop luclic ha

c]\ic1ie inA nACA]TOA -oilif biró-oein, X)uy truce ÍAif An niAC cAiiAn^fiAUAC

mo]A5lon-OAC (<\ó-ó Uiía-ó iiiac Aó-óa nnc inA5nn]v\) co cenél ConAibl inic

néilb -oÍA -jTupcACC 7 -oiA ].-oi]\itin -oiA piA-ÓA-ó 7 "oiA yor]\A-ó AjA An Ain]:pne

nerqAÓcA|\ necqionn, yeib -ouf iTAimcc mofi^e iiiAC Am]\A icoi|MCin cuÁúe

-X)c "OIA fAO]AA-ó A^ An n-OAOi^^e ne^epcAC-OA.

An CAn bA liAinfiii -oo nA jAllAib yo]\ An AbAi]\c Aci\ubi\Amo]\ a]' Ann ac

coAf -oóib An llÚA-ó AquiU -oo ciiToechc -oon z\]\, ]\oy JAb c|\iocb oiiiAin 7

inifjlA lACC, 7 bA i:ai]a -oeip-o leó -oeiiige nA cpicbe "oia ccAoir.fACAif, 7 bA

1-Ó leo nA dfCAi]^ mce it:rii\. "OaIa AóitA tií t)hon'inAibb ]io roc1uiii\ An t:\\\

cIniccA, 7 m ]\o An yi\ivi colleicc (óc cuaIa inibleAt) & mitiiAcb nA mAini]xiiec)

•TO i\Anviic 50 'Oún nA n^All eincAc I11 niondiAib \^\uy nA gAÍlAib. Ay a aoi

ni CAnccr^c An t:\]\ eifioiti bi -poibb ^An cocbc 1:0 a co5Ai]\m (-oo neoc ]\o

cbAi\rAC é) nA neipb 7 nA mbuif)nib AiiiAib a]' -oeine con]AAn5ACA]i. La

ro-oAin i\o bÁi^oiii a cecbcA a]\ Animuf nA n^Alb wa ]\ava piu ^An iom]:-ui]\eA-ó

no CrrnA-ÓA-ó ipn eccbAif ni bA p]\iú, 7 nAc ^ebúA yo]\]\A cocbc An conAip

but) bAinn beo, Acbc nA mÁ 50 iriTA^AccbACAif 'oía ^^é^y Airiboi beó "00 bii

fol 10 /> 6:. "OO biAoi-o, -oo cb^MJ-ó, 7 -oo cbCcn^iAib -oionnnnit^ 7 -oeccAib nA c]\icbe

An cfnA. ^AjbÁic ÍA]\om i-ocfcoi^A -peib yo yoyco^^^y<^x) yoyyA 60 tAobcA^i

bui-oij x)o ]\ochcAin An Anmonn beo, 7 inifOAC a]^ i:o]\ cuIa-o 1 coicceAt)

• obnéccmAcc o ccuxibcACA-ji. 1a]\ nniicecc •oóibp-óe 1 inif -j.-ebi\iK\]\i -011^^

iMnncAi^'Cc nA bpAiqu yoy ctibAt) 'oocom nA iiiAinAi]xi\i 7 ^AbAicc occa

bCn'i^bAnA'ó (x occa bAcniiA-OAcbA-o X)Ay cyy An pAnlAit, aILiiiajwa 7 oc

'oénoni Aniniro 7 An oi|:]:]\enn AiiiAib bA gnA^vxc beo, 7 occ A-óinoblA-ó An

,coii'iToe-ó, OCA ACAcb 7 05A CcA]\5Uit)e ]^CcAb nAile •oa]\ cfn-o acca]\acc 7 oCyA

ArrotnAiiiA 7 VAy ccAn-o Aó-da iií -óoiiinAibb rAin^reA-o, a|\ Ay é -ouy yxicc

^ Pf-ophecied.—On the belief of the Irish Jacobite Narrative of the War in Ireland,

in so-called prophecies at all times, see p. 1688-91, edited by J. T. Gilbert, p. 151 ;

xxvii., antea. A remarkable instance of the Dublin, 1892. How false the hopes in this]case

persistency of such a belief, in reference were, we may see from O'Kelly's Macaria

to an O'Donnell too, will be found in the Excidium, pp. 140, 466; Dublm, 1850.

case of Hugh Balldearg O'Donnell, in The -Moses.—E.vod., iii. 7-10.
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take with them their heavy cattle and long-fleeced sheep at all times. They 1592.

proceeded to call additional troops and hosts to them to go beyond Bearnas

More in order to oppress and plunder the territory and everywhere to rob

them of their herds and flocks and to reduce them to slavery and great

misery in the end. But yet as the robbery and evil deeds which the

English practised on the people of the country in their own dear native

land were not pleasing to God, he gave the prophecied ^ child of

mighty deeds (Hugh Roe, son of Hugh, son of Manus) to the tribe of

Conall, son of Niall, for their relief and succour, to protect and free them

from the merciless foreign tribe, as Moses,"^ the son of Amram, came to

the aid of the people of God to free them from the Egyptian bondage.

When the English learned the report of which we have spoken, and

when it was told them that the Roe who had escaped was come to the

country, a quaking fear and great terror seized on them, and they resolved

in consequence to leave the country if they could, and they wished they

had never come into it. As for Hugh O'Donncll, he summoned the

country to him, and he did not wait for them then (because he

heard of the spoiling and profanation of the monastery), but he came to

Donegal face to face with the English. However, the country did not

keep him long without coming to his call (such as were friendly to him)

in companies and in bands as speedily as they could. Thereupon, he

sent his messenger to the English to tell them not to delay or abide

any longer in the church, and that they would not be prevented from

going away by whatever road they pleased, but only they should leave

behind them whatever cattle, captives, herds, and flocks they had, and

the riches and wealth of the country in like manner. They left them

behind immediately as he ordered them, and they were thankful to go

away with their lives, and they returned to the province of Connaught

whence they had come. After their departure in the month of February,

the brethren returned to the monastery and set about cleansing and

renovating it after the barbarous crew, and sa) ing the divine office and

the mass, as was their custom, and praising the Lord in their prayers and

in their petitions sometimes on behalf of their friends and of their bene-

factors, and especially of Hugh O'Donnell, for it was he that brought them
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^^^A yy]\)tCw^ -oía yoyAx) )rjV\ibiicfrlATÓ G: 'oía UAyuy aiI coi|\icneAC 6:

'OáIa Aót)A tii -óon'mAill, luit)p-óe co liAcfCiMig i]:]ucif i 7 -oeip-o iitc, 7

•00 hCyr leijc duigA -oo coiiticijpn a coyy, 7 ni ]\o yeq^Ac i:neApA-ó x)ó co ]\o

lieicejróelijce a -ói o]\x)Ain fju]^ yo -óeói-ó, 7 ni]\ bo 1io5]^lÁn co "oitii-ó

mbliA-óiiA. A]\ Ái y\u my i\elcc]'iuni -oe y]\)y aii ]\é ym ^au x)énoiii i^ecip ní

bA coii'cci-óe -00 úauu^a-ó cúac, -oo niAlAi^\c (x X)0 nui-óu5A-ó liieipteAch, 7 X)Aice

A An]:pAlA-ó A|A A r]^]xcAi]\-óib. boiyioiii iiiA ochAi]\b5e AlÍlAll ACl\ub]\AmA]\

ó lonielcc CO 1iv\p]\il. Oc cliíi'ioiii A-óuAi]\e 11 a hAiiiip]\e r^vpcliAi-oe

A]\ nimcecc (x fnquvxll ik\ píne pAni]\ACA chuccA, bA po-OA ÍAip ]\o'bói inA

ocAi]\li5e cCn -ol'inge aii puipc AnibAOi, ceni con]AAi|\leiccpCc(: a 1050 -óó, &
bvvpeú "00 ]AÓine rA]\ Anf]\5Ai]\e ceccA -oo cho]\ 50 cenél conAitt -oo iieAch

1\obA ]\iA]\AC -oiA cuipcicib "oiob, 7 ACCA]\ccboniA-ó 7 Accionót A*óocuni

aIIacIia^a -oon c^^i'iAb AiiroC^vc .1 . br]\tuip mó]\ cí]\e hAe-ÓA. 'Oup\Acpoiii a

fol. ii.íí. pCn-OAt) iÁiiii yo]\ iincecc ir, An -OAib, & x)o loiivxtAC cIuicca niibúi aIIacía]!

-Don q'lÍAb AC]Mibi\Aiiioi\. 'Oup pcc Ann 11 a bAOigill UA-óg ócc niAC Uai-ó^ mic

Uoi|\]\-óelbAi5 cóipeAch coJAi-óe -oo cenél conAilt. 'Oup ];Ainicc Ann niAC

Suibne cí|\e bó^Ame, 'OonnchAX) itiac 1TlA0ibmui]\e inCiiijig inic ITlAOitmuiiAe

nnc néibt. bA i'é
An C|\Cf yC]\ no biób icóipjecc AiiipAine ÍA ^ng ó cconAill,

iiiAc Suibne pÁnAcc, 7 iiiac Suibne nA ccúac An -oÍAp nAile. Daca]\ iacc

CAngACCA^v ipn coicCpcAb cfccnA AblcAi]A -oon cfbéib úa 'OomnAill a acIiaiji

piitii -Aó-ó iiiAc lllA^nupA ITI1C ACx)1ia Ó1CC inic Aó-óa Rúato conA coiiiAim . i .

An InjCn x)ub ingen uSéniAip niic AlAXAnx)Ai]A nnc Goin chACAnAi^ niACAin

An Of-ohA, 7 injCn mic CAibin a niAclK\i]\]^it)e. \)-\ y\!^]\]\X)e -OAn Acuibecc

p-oe i]Mn x)Ail Ai\ Ápí bA cCnt) Ai]\ie 7 Accon'iAi]\c -00 cenél conAitt, 7 5e]\bó

yopAX) loniiiÁttA 7 5e]\bo liAbmotcA in Ai]\t)ib nmÁ, yo bAOi c]AOi-óe cii]\ató

7 inncmn piAnnupv Aice illeic |:]\ia po]\n5Ai|\e icci]\ po]\ ]wn ccÁc

^ Beginning of Spring.—/<;?wi'/<: is derived Sedna, son of Fergus Ceannfoda, son of

from imtnefolc, the beginning of spring, or Conall Gulban. See p. vii.. antea.

from í'z-;«í'/:', sheep-milk, this being the time '^ MacSwiny of Tir B.— ll\s chief dwel-

when the sheep give milk. In O'Con- ling was Bawan, in the parish of Kilcar,

nell's MS. Irish Diet, it is explained Feil barony of Banagh.

Bri'^hdt\ i-e., Brigid's festival, February ^ Maebmiire. — i.e., tonsured in honour

ist. The Book of Rights, liii. of Mary, the servant of Mary; it is often
'^ Tir Hugh.—A barony in the south of latinized Marianus. Many Irish names are

Co. Donegal. It has its present name formed from the word mael prefixed to

from Aodh (Hugh), son of Ainmire, son of names of Saints.
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back to their abode of psalmody, to their pleasant hospitable dwelling, and 1592

drove away the savage foreigners.

As for Hugh O'DonnclI, he returned to Ballyshannon and remained

there. He called in physicians to examine his feet, but they could not cure

him until his two great toes were cut off in the end, and he was not quite

recovered for a whole year. However, he did not omit during that time

to do what was necessary to unite the people, to destroy and slay thieves,

and to avenge his wrongs on his enemies. He was on his sick-bed, as we

have said, from the beginning of springe to April. When he saw the

great cold of the spring season departing and the summer weather

approaching, it seemed to him a long time to be on his sick-bed without

leaving the castle where he was, for his physicians did not permit him, and

what he did, contrary to their prohibition, was to send messengers to the

Cinel Conaill (such of them as were obedient to his parents), and to assemble

and collect them to the east of the well known mountain, i.e., Bearnas More

of Tir Hugh.- He resolved to go himself to the meeting, and those that

were to the west of the mountain which we have mentioned assembled

to him. O'Boyle came, Tadhg Oge, son of Tadhg, son of Turlough,

a famous chief of the Cinel Conaill ; MacSwiny of Tir Boghaine ^ came,

Donough, son of Maelmuire^ Meirgeach,^ son of Maelmuire, son of Niall.

He was the third man who was in command of the mercenaries of the King

of Hy Conaill, MacSwiny Fanad *^ and MacSwiny na dtuath being the two

others. Those to the east of the mountain who came to the same gathering

were O'Donnell, his own father, Hugh, son of Manus, son of Hugh Oge,

son of Hugh Roe, with his wife, i.e., Ineen Dubh, daughter of James, son

of Alexander, son of John Cathanac, mother of Hugh ; the daughter of

Mac Cailin '^ was her mother. It was an advantage that she came to the

gathering, for she was the head of advice and counsel of the Cinel Conaill,

and though she was slow and very deliberate and much praised for her

womanly qualities, she had the heart of a hero and the soul of a soldier,

'•' Meirgeach.—i.e., wrinkled. was the chief of this territory until he was
^ Fanad.—This district forms the N.E. driven from it by the MacSvvinys. Topog.

extremity of the barony of Kihnacrenan, Poenis, xx.

extending from Lough Swilly to Mulroy '' Mac Cailin.—/.t'., Mac Galium Mor, the

Lough, and from the sea southwards to Ra- EarlofArgyle. After her firsthusband's death

melton. According to O'Dugan, O'Breslin she married Turlough Luineach O'Neill.
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coneclYcAi]\, 7 |.'oi\ Acele -|v\in]\evv6 occ aicó a 1unlc 7 a lieconA \'0]\ 5ÁC

iu\on -0011 Ai]\illet), &, no t)iox) buTone ioiitoa a 1u\lbAin 7 AHAibt •oéi]\CiTOCoib

];o]\ A co]\ 7 |'0]A A ccoinmA-|', |:oi\ a ctnllirie 7 -po]; a cuA]\AfCAi'L bu-ó-oein

X)o j|\eA]% 7 50 i"Ain]\r-óAC in aijiCcc bAoi a iiu\c (c\n 11;jó-ó), bi ccimbi-óecc 7

in cunii|\eAcb 05 ^AÍlAib. UAmic -OAn ij^n coiitoaiI cCcnA niAC Suibne nA

ccÚAC 6Ó5An ócc niAC GogAin oícc mic e-ojIiAin liioijA mic 'OoiiinAibb, G:,

niAC Suibne -[:ÁnAcc, 'OoiimAbb iiiac Uoi]\]\-ohebbAi5 niic 11úai-ó]\i. l3Á -pé

lonA-ó e]\-ÓAlcA in ^o -OAbivvc nA nuMce •oiblinib iccill mic nenÁm in

eici]iniC-óon c|\ioc1iaic cét) cenúit luij^-oeAC \^]\'\ llnAinn An úuai-ó, Ai]\m in

110 liAÍc Cobumb cibte niAC peibini mic 'Pe]i§u]v\ An iiAoiii ah'i^ia tdo cenéb

conAibb, (x 110 bAX) -GO ^10 yocngCt) An ccAlb cCcti]', (x A]Mnnce]"it)e |\o lioiji-

•oningce ua *OomnAibb hi cCnnAchc nA c]\iche, 7 bA ye Ai]ic1iin-oeAC nA cible

fol. 11. l>. cCccnA no oinx)neA'ó, & ^lobA-o a^i ónóiji 7 a|i Ai]Mriir;cin -co nAoih colunib -co

jnici -oin inx)pn bA cenéb cconAibb. bAUAji imo]\i\o -opojigA -oiÁnimbe -oo

cenéb cconAibb nA cAnj^ACOji hi|Uii-óe "oon cujii'in. bA -oibi^i-oe Aót) iiiac Aé-ÓA

Ó15 line Aé-o1u\ HÚÁ1-0. IDa -oiob -j^biochc ah CAbbdi^ 1111c niA^nuj'A mic Aex)bA

óicc. Ho bACAji beó]^t)]\on5 iiió]i x)o cbAiin cSuibiie nAcc]iecuiiiniA]xc ía^i nA

cco]:Ann Ay a cci]i ó céin mAi]\ 7 Ay Ann i\o Aicc]ieAb]'AC i:o|\ iiji bocbA

pcAbAib mic toccAin, (x A^^iAcc bA cui^'ij niomgonA, 7 bA cnAi|\ccnit)e cacIia

•oon CAlbAcli uA-ooiimAibb txtJiAfiob nA-oCjIiAi-oh. Ill cAinnic Ann o'DocIiaji-

CA15, SeAAn Ó5 CAOipAC c]\iocbAic cex) h\nye heó^liAin mic tleibb, iiAip Aye

^Scotland.—The employment of Scotch

auxiliaries about this time was \&xy com-

mon in the north of Ireland. Frequent

mention is made of them in The Annals
F. M. It was but natural that Ineen

Dubh should put special reliance on her

countrymen.
-Both places.—i.e.^ from the east and

from the west of Bearnas More.
3 Canh-ed. — So the Irish iriochat is

usually translated. O'Curry quoting from

an ancient Irish poem, says there were

thirty townlands in each cantred. A town-

land sustained 300 -cows and contained

twelve ploughlands besides, the ploughland

being as much as a six-horse plough could

plough in a whole year. For instance,

Meath is said to contain eighteen cantreds,

Connaught thirty more, Ulster thirty-five.

See The Battle of Magh Leana, p. 106.

O'Donovan says the cantred contained

thirty ballybetaghs or one hundred and
twenty quarters of land, each quarter con-

taining one hundred and twenty Irish acres.

Tfibes, Sr-r., ofBy Fiachrach., p. 149. See
' The Townland Distiibutions of Ireland,'

by Reeves, in The Transactions of the

/i/.yi., vii., 473; Dublin, i860.
^ Leannan.— It rises in the south of the

barony of Kilmacrenan, and flowing to the

N.E,, passes close to the villages of Dromore
and Kilmacrenan, and falls into Lough
Swilly at Ramelton. It was the boundary
of Fanad.

^ Erenach.—The origin of this word is

very doubtful. Colgan says he was a person

appointed to exercise authority over those

who held church lands. Trias Thaiim..^ p.
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inasmuch as she exhorted in every way each one that she was acquainted '592

with, and her husband especially, to avenge his injuries and wrongs on

each according to his deserts. She had many troops from Scotland,^ and

some of the Irish at her call and under her control, in her hire and pay

constantly, and especially durijig the time that her son (the Roe) was in

prison and confined by the English. There came to the same meeting

MacSwiny na dtuath, Owen Oge, son of Owen Oge, son of Owen More,

son of Donnell, and MacSwiny Fanad, Donnell, son of Turlough, son of

Maelmuire. The precise place where the nobles of both places ^ came

together was at Kilmacrenan, in the middle of the cantred^ of the Cinel

Lughaidh, on the north of the Leannan,'^ the place where Columkille, son

of Feidhlimhidh, son of Fergus, the renowned saint of the Cinel Conaill

was fostered, and it was by him the church was first established, and in it

the O'Donnell was inaugurated in the chieftaincy of his territory, and it

was the erenach^ of the same church that inaugurated him; and it was

through respect and reverence for St. Columb that this was done there by

the Cinel Conaill. There were also innumerable bodies of the Cinel

Conaill who did not come there on that occasion. Of these was Hugh,

son of Hugh Oge, son of Hugh Roe. They were the descendants of

Calvagh,^ son of Manus, son of Hugh Oge. Among those also who took

no part in it was also a large number of the clann Swiny, who, having been

banished from their territory long before, dwelt then on the margin of the

Lough of Febal,^ son of Lottan, and they were the leaders in battle and

captains of fight of Calvagh O'Donnell and of his posterity successively.

Shane Oge O'Doherty,^ chieftain of the cantred of the island of

631. In some places the office seems to have counties of Derry and Donegal; at its

been hereditary. The Four Masters use mouth it is only a mile in width, at its

the word as synonymous with abbot. On widest part it is over ten. In ancient times
this question, see O'Hanlon's Life of St. all the extent of water from Lifford to the
Malachy, p. 116, Todd's Life of St. Patrick, sea went by this name. Lodan was one of

p. 160; Dublin, 1864, Colton's Visitation, the Tuatha De Danaan chieftains,

edited by Reeves, p. 4 ;
Dublin, 1850. « 6''/>(V/i'r/j'.— This family was descended

^Calvagh. — See Introd., pp. xii. and from Conall Gulban. See Introd., p. xii.

cxxv., for the reasons why his descendant Shane O'Doherty spoken of here died
did not join Hugh Roe O'Donnell. in 1600; he was father of Sir Cahir,

7 Lough of Fcda/.—Now Lough Foyle. about whom see Meehan's Flight of the

It is an inlet of the sea which divides the Earls, p. 191,
^
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o>n cpiodiAceci^m \\A\un -oeo^An ó ConAill "oo clunt) ]\onnA, 7 'ou]' |-iiic

CO ceinél cconAill hi |-]\ic1iifi. bACA^A -ojAonj inón -oo riiuinci]! ^AllcobAin

gAU cechc AiTO AiiiAit cliÁcli rjÚA lino^xAi]' 7 n*ií|AÚn. 1a]i cA]\cc'LomA-6 aii

iiAcAit) flóig ]'m hi ccfnn a cliéle, •|\o eici]\t)eLi5i'rc An Aipi^ 7 aii ua^wiÍ

inuM^in yo\\ teic 7 jaIjaicc ac cc]\ú-ó a coniAi^AÍe 7 05 a -|X|m'ida-ó 7 05A

^AenÍToeiccfi cionnii]' no ]:oibei\cAip a nAiiiAicc, 7 no bC]\CAi]^ yo A]\ei]\ -oo

1\ix)i]^i An cÁc auiuiIa 1ii]ni-ó]\ÁCA]" iiATÓib 7 AinbAÓi in-o CfAoncA 1:^111 "oo cenét

conAibt yo -óéin. Ida I-'Aiia "oeip'ó Ia]" nA iiuMcib 7 Ía 1uia n'Oon'mAibb -ireij^in

(o ]\o AijAigCrcAi]! A eni]\ce 7 Amble a aoi]'i) a ci jeA]uu\]" "oo ceb^eA-ó "oia

niAC . 1 . -00 AoT) lli'iAt) 6: ó "OoiiinAibb "oo 5Ai]\m -óe. II0 n'iobfAt: cÁcb

biccoiccm'oe aii coiiiAi^Abe hi]^in, (x ]\o jnice ivmíiIató, *Oo iaaccat) An

CAinclnn-oeAc -oia fAi^fó i'ia pipj^ib ACACoiiinAic. II0 oi]\'onl]XAi]\pt)e An

cAót) lli'iAX) I11 ccCnnAcr nA cn'icbe Ia yoncon^iiA &, Ia beAn-OAchcAin a

AcbA]A, &, -00 ]A0ine 0]TO An AnmA i:eib <\y cechcA ]\o bA ^nAc -oiA cenél

fol. 12. í7. 5Ó fi ti, 7 *oo 5A]\A o 'Oon'inAibb "oe, 5<^^<^'^^ cbeinc nA cible occ Cccajv-

jui-óe An cboiiiixjet) "oa-h a c1irn"o, (x occ CAncAin pi^AÍni 7 bymon inu

onoijA Ci\i]X 7 An Chobinmb Arnub]AAmoiA im bi-oiminge a iMAicnifA AniAib

^A hey "ooib. Ida bi^'m ry^y lAicbe "oo riii]' IIIai "oo i"on'0]AAt)b ^ao ^AiiAniC-ó

A 5Ai]Ani Í'Iaúa -óei^ion'i 'oon c1ui]a ym.

1592.

UuijAceccA -Aó-ÓA RÚAm ÍA*|Aom o iao boijAtDncAt) ^^^^X) lonAt) a acaja ah'iaiI

lAobA céchcA, nip lAebicc eipjAeiueAt) nA CccAiApccAjAAt) ó a]a oile •oon nACAi)

1^1015 "oo jaaIa nA j:oc1iAi]A eicci]A ujAoi^ceAcli (x mA]ACAc1i, 50 ]AAnAic i]'in

ccoicc|ncb 50 cenét CogliAin imc lleibb, a]a bA bole a -pobA -jtjaiú An CAn

yom, UAi]A bACA]\)v\i-óe occ po]\]AÁn yoy a ciiAj^niiii o ^ao Iá Iai^o 7 eni]\ce

"^ Islandof Eoc;han.—i.e.^ Inishowen ; not

strictly an island, but a peninsula between
Lough Foyle and Lough Swilly. It was for-

merly the patrimony of Enna, hence called

Tir Enda. Afterwards it passed into the

hands of the descendants of Eoghan. In

the fourteenth century it came into posses-

sion of the Cinel Conaill. Bojk of Rigk's,

p. 132. In The Dcscripfio7i of Ulster^

written in 1586, it is stated that O'Doherty
was forced to pay tribute not only to O'Neill

but to O'Donnell also. See C. C. MSS., ii.

435-
'^ O Gallagher. — This family took their

hereditary surname from Galchobar, sixth

in descent from Maelcobha, monarch of

Ireland from A.D. 618 to 622, who was son
of Aodh, son of Ainmire, son of Sedna,
son of Fergus, son of Conall Gulban. See
Keating's H. of Ireland^ p. 393. The Four
Masters give a detailed account of the dis-

putes that took place between the O'Galla-
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Eoghan/ son of Niall, did not come there because this cantred was the 1592.

portion given to Eoghan from Conall from his share in the division, and it

came back to the Cinel Conaill again. There was a large number of the clann

Gallagher,^ who, hke others, did not come there, through spite and dislike.

When this small body of forces had been brought together the chiefs and

the nobles withdrew to a place apart, and they proceeded to take counsel,

and to inquire and forecast how they might attack their enemies and bring

under their obedience once more all of the Cinel Conaill itself who were

at variance with and divided from them. Thereupon it was agreed on

by the nobles and by O'Donnell himself (since he was aware of his feeble-

ness and advanced age), to transfer his chieftaincy to his son, i.e., Hugh
Roe and to proclaim him The O'Donnell. All unanimously applauded

that resolution, and it was done accordingly. The erenach, i.e., O'Ferghil,

was sent for. He inaugurated Hugh Roe in the headship of the

territory by the order and with the blessing of his father, and he performed

the ceremony of naming him in the legal way that was the custom of his

tribe hitherto, and he called him The O'Donnell. The clergy of the church

proceeded to supplicate the Lord ^ on his behalf, and to sing psalms and
hymns in honour of Christ and of Columb of whom we spoke, for the

success of his sovereignty, as was usual with them. It was the third of the

month of May exactly that his title of Prince was conferred on him on
this occasion.

1592.

As for Hugh O'Donnell, after he was duly inaugurated in his father's place

in a lawful way, he did not allow the small force of horse and foot which

he had with him to scatter or separate until he came into the territory of

the tribe of Eoghan, son of Niall, as he had a great grudge against them
at that time, for they used to lay waste his territory ever since his father

had grown weak and infirm and he himself had been captured by the

ghers and the O'Donnells. the former being- very frequently in the Leabhar Breac and
in league with Calvagh O'Donnell and other ancient Irish MSS., and, accordino- to
Turlough Luineach O'Neill in opposition O'Donovan. is always applied to Christ not
to Hugh Roe's father. Annals F. M. v. to the Holy Trinity, as O'Brien and O'Reilly
1873. See p. xlvii., antea. have erroneously asserted. Annals F. AT.,

3 The Lord.—The word Coimhdhe occurs vi. 2073, n.

F
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-i:o]\ <\ AchAi]\, 7 o "HO 1ie)\5A'bA'ó é but)-oéín Ia gAllAib. pÁc oile Ann "OAn

A]\ ^\obuA-|\ 1A-0 cenél neoJAin bA coill i'oi'ccató & bA -ooi- t)i-oin x»o jpéi'

•OA jAc Aon -00 cenél cconAill yA -oein no yiMocliAiTOA-o & no inii\CfnAi5eA-ó

in AgAix) A -pirbACA pp-óílif, &, r^^\\ bo -ooibp-oe nAniÁ Achc "OA ^ac neAcb

in eccAi|iC]uc1i no biot) ip]\iébe]\c no inx) eccfiAiccCf y]ii cenéb ConAibb a]\ a

iTiioj^CAif inx). ^^\Aitt beó|^ ni]\ boc CAi^TOCnilACC & ni]\ boc ca]\ac]\a-ó im 0]\

oile -oon c1iu]\ pn IIa néibl (Uoi]\iTOelbAC tmneAc iiiac tléibb conAbbAij) 7

An ciA|AbA Ó neibb (AÓX) iiiAC piA-ooiiAce) i\obA •oei\bini]^ -oofonVGo -oía acai^x

x)o 5]\e]% conAX) a]i nA yocAibi-in bA 1--o]\]ia -ouqieccAiii -oubA icco'p'pAC "oo

i-HomA"ó A céT)5Ai]xi"ó 7 'oimbf]\c a AinqM-oe &, a bAiAAin-oe. 1a]i -poclicAin

"oon ÚAÚAT) i"bóig]'in 1 ccenéb Co^Ain ]io c^AoicfCcc & ]\o inxn-pi^ecc An jAobA

coiiimCfAiii "óóib -con c]\icb. ^^^''^^IV Ai]\bi5cr^i 5<^c1i Aon ]\ob mécbcA a]ia

lAUgrAcc An 'pbo^. puAi^ifCcc é-OAbA lOHTÓA bó 7 •OAnib, 7 5AC in-oibe a]\ cCnA

ir nA com]:oc]iAibe. "oói^ ni -oeAcliAcco^A iiAibdie yfmpn. Tli ]\o -pAoibfCcc

r\\A An t:\]\ Aó-oh llUA-o "oo eipjlie bi cqiAÍrce A]' An ti^be ochpAiiY AinbAoi.

& ni chAjro^AC "Oia nóiDb (x ni bAoi fo\\ mCnniAin -óóib ceicheAt)h ]\ia ccenéb

cconAibb Ó cbéin iiiÁi]i.

íol I-' d. Af Ann c]iA bAOi •oúnÁ]\A]^ uí Héibb (Ulioi]i]\-óeAlbAi5 "Luini^) An lonbAiú

rin A]i An ScjiAcbmbÁn bAib bi com]\Aic An -oa i^fnAbAnn -[rofiiAgA-ó -oile n<\

•oC-obAi^ pM Atioibe .1 . ponn G: THo-obAiAn, (x ni|\ bo ^nAc AicqieAb nA

Ainipuiii ní Héibb bi fumbe guf An ccoipji-oeAbbAC bipn. X\^]\ nó inoToe

rAinrei\c Aó-o1ia "Ruai-o im IIa lléibb ócc cbuAbA joji i\o •óÁlfoiii A-óocbum -oía

nCncA-ó in AjbAi-o cenél conAibb & Ao'obA inic "PiitooiicIia nnc Ctnnn bACAij

(nopA cA]m G: ]^o bA cbiAiiu\in 'oó]^oni) -01 cAipcm Aii\|\'orycA cAipcm tnnli^ G:

cAipcin yubopc An AnniAnnA co "oib cét)Aib lAOch beó coinbÁco]\ Iaij^ An cAnpn,

(x ni AncAif "oo jl^ep Acbc acc b]\Acb & CAi]xcebeA'ó An z\\\e inA cciincbeAtb.

IDa coc^aat) mCninAn, 7 bA coimb^MpeA-ó c]\ix)1ie Ia bAó-ob ÚA n'Oomnoill

1 Friendly.—See an account of the battle is said to be that occupied by Castle House,

that took place eight years before this near in Castle Street. No trace of it remains.

Strabane, between Turlough Luineach and ^ Left behi?id.—ThQ Irish Annalists make
Hugh O'Neill, in which Turlough and his frequent mention of the bursting forth of

English allies were defeated, in Annals lakes and rivers throughout the countr>\

F. M., V. 1 81 3. They even go so far as to set down the very

2 Strabane. — z.^., the white strand, a year when these eruptions took place,

town in Co. Derry, sixteen miles south •* Willis —The outrages and exactions

of Derrv. The site of O'Neill's residence practised by him and the English under his
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English. There was another reason too, for the Cinel Eoghain were a 1592.

wood of refuge and a bush of shelter at all times for every one of the Cinel

Conaill itself who opposed and resisted their own true prince, and not only

for them but for every one in other territories who was in opposition to or in

enmity with the Cinell Conaill by reason of their hatred of them. Besides,

the O'Neill, i.e., Turlough Luineach, son of Niall Conallach, and the

Earl O'Neill, i.e., Hugh, son of Ferdoragh, who was always attached to

Hugh and to his father, were not friendly^ and affectionate to each other

then. Wherefore, for these reasons it was against them he wished to go

first to perform his first feat of arms and to display his enmity and anger.

When that small force had come to Cinel Eoghain, they harassed and

preyed that part of the country near them. Every one fit to bear arms

whom the army got hold of was wounded and slain. They found much
spoil of cows and oxen and every sort of beast too in the neighbourhood,

because warnings had not preceded them, nor, indeed, did the people of

the territory imagine that Hugh Roe would rise so soon from the sick-bed

on which he was, and they did not conceive in their thoughts nor did it

occur to their minds to fly before the Cinel Conaill for a long time before.

At that time the residence of the O'Neill (Turlough Luineach) was at

Strabane,^ the place of meeting of the two ancient rivers which the deluge

left behind ^ together, i.e., the Finn and the Mourne, and it was not the

custom of the O'Neill to dwell or stay there, except this Turlogh. The

affection of Hugh Roe for O'Neill was not increased when he learned that

he had invited to him to strengthen himself against the Cinel Conaill and

Hugh, son of Ferdoragh, son of Conn Bacach (who was his friend and

brother-in-law), two famous captains named Captain Willis * and Captain

Folart,^ together with two hundred soldiers who were with him at that

time, and they never ceased espying and prying about the country all

around.

It was anguish of mind and a great heartbreak to Hugh O'Donnell that

commandin Fermanagh and later in Done- '-' FolarL—He is called by the Four Mas-
gal, while Hugh Roe was confined in ters Foal, vi. 1983, and Fool by O'Sullevan.

Dublin Castle, are given by him and by Hist. Catk., p. 165. His name seems to

Maguire as the chief reasons why they took have been Fuller; so we may infer from C.C.

up arms. See pp. xlvii. and liii., antea. AfSS., iii. p. 156.
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gAill 'Ouiblmiie -oo -óenoiii eoÍAif a acIiajtoa nÁch ah clunccix) a]a cCiia, a]\

ni]\ «o hejMifA riAi-óm Aniuinci|Ai^ f\\^-
ah ccÁch ac cluinet) lii ccAÍ]AX)ine y]^^

jAlloit) <\\\ Ai-oble -jAobui AnCcA]\5nA & An eoluf occa & a^aa -OAidie i\o imbi^Ai-Cc

AH Ainc]ut)he jaii yocliAnn yM]\. 1a]a íiin-o]AC-ó An cipe -oofom attiaiI ac

IMibiAAmo^A, i^OAif ]:o|A ccúlAib •oÍA ch]\ich yeipn. ^V^]\ uo ci\n An lO'ohnATÓe

bAoi \^o]\ AÓX) ÚA n'Oomnoilt ÍA]Ai^ui-óe An cAn -oo "oeAchATO -oía -pecbcn'iAine

oo ni-oip x)0 in-oiiAX) ci]\i heo^liAin. 'Oo ia^Iiaicc AicqAeAbAÍg An cipe An -oaiaa

rechc conA ccpu-ó 7 conA ccCi:h|AAib conA nionifiAi^Aib Qi conA niobiiÁomib

yo]! AcheicheAX) G: ^o^aa iom5AbAil bAit Af i'i]\iom con^iAngACA^A. Uei'Ofom

coiAA flog inA leAniiiAin & inA luii\cc oo jAAnnicc CiAnACCA ^lin-oe geimlnn,

& Ó -oo cofcc in ioin-ooiiiAin An cijAe, Af Ann ac cuAf -oo aja Tleitl (coi]Af-óeAl-

bAch) conA pcb]AAix)e jaU G: JAOi-oeAla conA flog a^a cCnA "oo bic inA cotn-

f-ochnAib G: mA nAi|A]:oi chill. Oc cbUAlAfomh c]aa An nipn, ]\o jAiiAinicc yo

cCcC01]\ A choiilA1]All5 7 ACUingC-ollA CAullA CU5A, & O "00 -|A1Ac1lCACCAlA AC]:éT) nA

Í0I. 13.^. fccélA cecnA -óóib, & An coii^cc iiiia mbúi occa ccogliAiiAin conepejAC i:]aiú. Ac

cúaIái'a eíccin Ia liÁo]^ i^CfA 7 colArp guiiAb -orjAb a]aoixc Ai]i]A"oriAC o chfin,

5AC fltíAJ nAC fAigh -pAi gp-óC^A. Afoe ACA iCiiifA inTDpn, Af epoiii, -oia

brAiAccbAtn An c^aioc -con chuiAj^A G: caíI -oo cocIaaja y\\^ a|a nAiiii-oib non

iCn^TAicfi-oe ]-o\\ A^A Ui]A5 G: ^oja aja f|:oilluichc -oia^a i^oIai^ac co |'eochAi]A

inA]\ nt)iui-ó, 7 bi-ó -oC^Ab leó gu^A aId clÁf G: cinniie po 'oe]AA -ouin ^An

AmonfoijeAX) icci^. ITIat) e-ó -oo gCnAimne céctif a pi.-obAi^AC fitiiri hi yecc^'A

CO hAiiinnr Ain-oiux) my lAelccye An uAiiiAn 7 An cjAi-oCnbAf 'ooibpoiii nAC 'oon

Ain^rpne ecc^Aonn plCc iniAille piiu a-ja cojiaaiiti x)o |AÍ-óip.

1x0 liiolrAC CAC A|A cCnA An coiiiAi]Ale hipn. 'Oo jniAcc ía^aoiíi i-ai^a aitiaiI

ACiAulDAiiACfiui-h, A]A "00 bejACfAc ^^oIai^ac bio"óbA-ó G: AiTiniti-p Ain-OlA-pjAAlg i:0]A]AA

imi-ome-oon Iaoi "oo fon-oiAAX). Oc chÍACcfoiti cenél ConAill wa ^TAigit) ni ^ao

AnrAC \:\\ni, acc ciC^aic i:o|a a momJAbAil 50 a^aoiIo cAifciAll ^o bin yo\\

'^TirEo^hain.—Z.^., the territory ofEoghan the Irish Annals by the name of O'Conor

son of Niall of the Nine Hostages. For of Glen Geimhin. Keenaght is a barony

its limits setThe Book of Caillin,^T^. 2,%-4o^. in N.W. of Co. Derry. Top. Foems,xvi.
- Cianachta.—The tribe called Cianachta, ^ Glimie Geimhin.—Thenameis preserved

i.e. the race of Cian, was descended from in that of the old church of Dungiven, in

Cian, son of OlioU Olum, king of Munster the southern part of the barony of Keenaght.

in the third century. After the establish- '^Attacked.—This same saying occurs in

ment of surnames the principal family of a poem by O'Slevin, in which he urges

Cianachta of this territory took the sur- O'Neill to give battle to Brian Borumha.

name of O'Conor, and is distinguished in War of the Gaedhil, dr^c, p. 125.
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the English of Dublin should obtain a knowledge of his patrimony or of 1592.

the province either, for it was not easy to establish a friendship with any one

who was reported to be in amity with the English on account of the great

information and knowledge which they had, and of the vindictiveness with

which they had inflicted cruelties on him without cause. When he had

wasted the territories, as we have said, he returned to his own country.

Hugh O'Donnell did not delay long after that, for he went back on that

day week to plunder Tir Eoghain.^ The inhabitants of the country, a second

time, with their herds and flocks, with their treasures and chattels, went

away, in order to fly and avoid capture, to the remotest places they could.

He went with his forces in pursuit of them and on their track until he came
to Cianachta - Glinne Geimhin,^ and when he had gone far into the territory, .

he was told that Turlough O'Neill with his force of both English and Irish

and with his own troops also was in the neighbourhood and awaiting him.

As soon as he heard that, he called his counsellors and his heroes in battle

to him immediately, and when they had come he told them the same

tidings and the business for which he had summoned them, and said to

them :
' I have heard it for certain from persons of knowledge and experi-

ence that the well known saying has always proved true : every army
which does not attack will be attacked."^ Wherefore, it seems to me' said

he, ' if we abandon the territory now and turn our backs to our enemies,

they will follow on our track and on our footsteps to attack us boldly on

our rear, and they will feel sure that weakness and fear is our reason for not

attacking them at all. But if we first make the attack now boldly,

obstinately, fear and deadly terror will not allow them or the foreign tribe

that is with them to follow us again.'

All alike approved of that opinion. They did then in regard to it as

he said, for they made a resolute attack and an angry advance on them in

the middle of the day exactly. When they saw the Cinel Conaill comin"-

towards them, they did not wait for them, but went off" to escape from

them to a certain castle ^ that was on the bank of the Roe,*^ this is a river

^ Castle.—The castle of Limavaddy. the barony of Keenaght, and running due
^ Roe.—This river rises in the Sperrin north, falls into Lough Foyle six miles above

mountains, near the southern boundary of Limavaddy.
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b]\ú iiA tlov\, AbAnn ip-óe pt 1ii ciAiiAclicAit) jlinne geiiinn. Da "OAin^eAn

"oico^lAToe An cAi^xiAÍt tiAi]i ]\o bui clocAÍt cAin'i^Toe '00 (CAoib •óe conA

ÍAnicA A teim "oon tec "oia inbui. bACA^A 1ol<^]^ mú]\ &, iTió|ActAi^A-ó G: cIaú

ccoiÍTOAingCn "oon cAob AiiAibt -oe coiia ÍAniéA ní vó. \)a x)ion fboij 7

l-odiAi-oe All CAifciAÍl bi]^in, 7 ni|\ tio bCi\u]'A a lom^^uTÓe icci]\. O ^iAngACA^i

j^om ^o -ÓAingeAn aii "ouriAi-o -piA -píu ^AAimcc ía Iiúa n*OoiiinAit'L coriA ftuAJ

^AoclicAtn ^Aeiinb, ^eibAiú o 'OoiiinAilb bon5]AO|Ac 'oon cÁoib A]iAitt "oon AbAinn

50 A|A A bAjVAcll. 'OÁtA UÍ CllACAIll, llUATOI^ IIIIC ITlA^nUj^A miC 'OoncllAm 1T11C

SfAin cóipudi All x:\\\e, -|:aotói]" acccca "oo f'Aigi-o tií 'OhoiiinAil-i, 7 -pccj^ibenn

ÍAif. ^ff-ó bui hifui-óiu ocA A5 ]\AX) 5U]\ bó "oaIca -ooroiii o 'OomnAibt

)iiA]^An CAn pn, (x 50 ^ionfnAifcc aca^aaciiat) ó cCin
]^\\^Y, 7 ]\o fÁi-ó chuccA

biomAi|Acci-óe -oo (ah "oaja i<Mf) a]í AbA An chA]iAU]\<M'ó bipn An cc]Aeic1i bA

•ouf ]:Ainicc i:o|\ a^aoj^aiíi (x coiiiAi]\ce "oo bejeA'ó "oó An lonbATópn, 7 riAC Ay

]\eAccye<\'ó cIuicca x)o ]\it)ift "oia mbecpoiii yo]\ a Uii^cc. Ro cinjeAbb heoy

fol. 13.Í. tJA c]\eAb<MÍi tDecc iTiA]\CAC "oo ÚA 'OoiiiniAt'L A]\ fAoi]\e, 7 piÁ-óAt) "oon cbÁc tJO

"oeACACAiA yo\\ A loncliAib 'oon cu]\fin.

SoAif ó 'OoiimAibb ]:o]\ cúIa'ó, Acbc nA niÁ ]\o Aipf mpn ccpc *oiA|Abo

lAtn-otCr nA bú "Oia cca]acc coiTiAipce 50 cenn ceo|\A noi-óce con AÍÁibo^Atoc

7 oceÁ bAinitnbleA-o 50 pAclic \^o 'óeói'ó 50 a t\]\ ]:eipn, O i\c\nAicpuiii 50 a

'óúnA]\Af 50 "Oiin nA n^Alt 'oep'ó In^-m-oiu, 7 'oo bpCchA a beige chuccA "oo

clioiiiicbi5pn A cbo^Y, & AnAi-ó occa oc]\a]^ pn ]\é "OÁ liiio^", 7 ^o bécc cuiii^'AnAt)

•oíÁ fbo5 An Ai]\rcc \-m. \)a i:o-OAlAipnrii ]ao bui úa Héibb con A JAbtAib jAn

-ruAbAiiAC pn]^ in ]\é pn. II0 CA]\ccbomA-ó a fbo^ "oia faijtó ía]\ cAiiAccj-in An

•OA TTliOf AC]Aub|AOinA]\, 7 'OO COIfbCc A]J ZA]\ bCl\nA1' mO]\, CAjA ^inn, CA]A

ITlo-OAi^m, piju^" Au ^xjAAC inbÁn bAibe imbACA^A riA 5<^ibb 7 úa lléibb "ou]' An

ccAi^Aficcif AiTiboC^liAb. O nA -[:A|A5bACAi\ nA 5Aibb -OAingfn An -ounATo -oia

rt:obAi]Acpoiii AiiiAib bA mCnmA]\c -ooib, bA yet) 'oo ]\ón^^AC cCince 7 cfn'oÁtA

-OA -ou-o 7 "OA 'ÓAn'OA'ó hi cCcCo]AA bAi]\-oe An bAile, 7 ni ]\o ^xca]\-|v\u p\i^^ -^u^x ]\o

^ Strong part.—Donjon, the strong tower. mentioned in The Book of Rights as being
2 QfCahan.—These were a branch of the given by the chiefs to the kings as a tribute,

Cinel Eoghain. In the twelfth century they and by the kings to the chiefs as a stipend,

drove out the O'Conors. The Book of Thus ' the truly heroic king of Ui Liathain

Rights, p. 50, n. An account of this clan was entitled to a steed and trappings (from)

will be found in The Ulster Journal of across the high sea ' from the king of

Archaology, hi. i.; Belfast, 1855. Cashel. p. 83.

3 Horse-trappings. — These are often * Finn—This river rises in Lough Finn,
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in Cíanachta Glinne Gcimhin. The castle was strong and impregnable, for 1592

there was a steep cliff by the side of it, so that it was not possible to leap

over on the side where it was. There were numerous walls and a great

trench and a strong rampart on the other side, so that no attempt could be

made on it. That castle was a shelter for a host and an army, and it was

not easy to besiege it. As they had reached the strong part ^ of the castle

before Hugh O'Donnell and his army could succeed in coming there,

O'Donnell encamped on the other side of the river till the next day. As

to Rory O'Cahan,^ son of Manus, son of Donough, son of John, chief of

the territory, he sent a messenger to O'Donnell and with him a letter. In

it he said that O'Donnell was his foster-son before this time, and that he

had entered into friendship long before with him, and he sent him word

that it would be becoming, he thought, owing to that friendship, that he

should leave to him the property which had come under his care and pro-

tection, and he would never again admit such if he was in pursuit of it.

He promised also twelve horse-trappings^ to O'Donnell if he would secure

and protect all who had come for protection to him then.

O'Donnell withdrew, but yet he remained in the country which owned

the cattle to which he gave protection for the space of three days and three

nights, plundering and wasting it, and then at last he came to his own
territory. When he came to his castle at Donegal he remained there, and

his physicians were brought to him to examine his feet ; the illness

remained with him for the space of two months, and he allowed his troops

to rest during that time. It seemed to him long that O'Neill and his

English should not have been attacked during that time. He assembled

his troops after two months' preparation of which we have spoken, and

they went off through Bearnas More across the Finn,* across the Mourne to

Strabane, the place where the English and O'Neill were, to see if he could

do them harm. Since the English did not leave the strong part of the

castle in order to attack them, as they were anxious they should do, what
they did was to kindle and light up fires and conflagrations in the four

quarters of the town, and they did not go away until they had burned and

in the barony of Boylagh in west Donegal, Lifford, where the united rivers take the
and flowing due east, joins the Mourne at name of the Foyle.
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toi^^gj^Cc 7 5ii|\ ]\o in'oi]\ffc Anibui -oo coigib y]\^ nni^vvit) -peACc<vi]i, G: j^uji

\\oy cinpfCc "OA]! cCito -oo ^iáic conibA tó]\ -oo coc1k\]\ neich ]:o\\ lonipolt

7 Ainéot An *otuiiiicéo "oia-o -do "ocAchA-o f-ó nnchic\n on mbAile, G: bA ipn

ocbrmA-o "oecc lutii -oo ponAf) inT)]'in. O nACAnjACA^A q^AnA ^aiII -OAnACAb

nAc •oiiTTóC^liAib An bAile \:o]\\\a, ^rAgbAicyiuiii é ía]\ nA onccuni i^AiiilATO &
ciC^Aicc -oiA cdgib cen nAC i:]ucbeA^AC f'\\^xi.

lonicui'A Aó-oliA tií 110111 (An ia^aIa) ac pA-OA]! -j^unn fCccaI nAile, ó \\o

Aini5poni loiTicnn-o 7Ainiiiine A-oC]\bpne bu-ó "oein ]:]U bÚA n'OorhnAibt 7cCnCoi'L

ConAill iiile Achc iiia-o bCg, 7 AmbCic A5 ^'ubAi|\c ^aII "Ouiblinm yA^]\, Afft)

"OO ]\ome VAiji-ó An ai^aioj \\o bui pM ÍAim TI15 SAXAn in ini|- e]\eAnn, 1.

vnnlliAin pzutnlliAm, Afé ^ao bA liifcif An cAn pn, & ó -oo -oeAcliAt) in a "ooconi

Acbepc piif con-ou]^ pocpAt) o 'OomnAill yo cbonA &cAonchoiiii\AC cbticcA -oia

fol. 14.«. ccAji-OA-ó AnACAl 7 lomfnA-OA-o -oo A|A AbA An élú-ÓA Au ^iuIa. Uin^eAbLAif An

1ii]xii' CO b):ui5hbice AifiAib -|io bio]inA-ómcA UA-ofoiii. Sc]\iobdiA]i piiocexcion

if]\oni yeh x)o poncoifg Aó-oh ó néill "oon ]:c]\ibnit), & "OO ]aac An lufai- a

lAitii I'Aiji, G: oo^iAcpAC An f CnAT) A]\ cbCnA. 1lo -óÁl An lufcif diu^A 511^^ An

ccAq\Ai5 pi -jToii b]\ú c]iA5bA bAibe mic bÚAin eici]\ *óun TDCAl^An 7 iiuii]i. An

SqiAic bAileACACOiimAic, & ac be]AcnAch Af bejiA-o ó 'OoiiinAill ^-eAcbAbut)

•oCp' 50 hAt cbÍAC CeibeAb]\Aii^ Aót)b ó lleill t)on Aijug a "oon cfCnA-o iC^i

cAin, a inifói -o'lA C15, G: ni]\ uó cÍAn An lo-ónAiúe -oo j^oine An cAn ^lo A^'ccnÁ

1 ccjiAice ipn ]-(zz & ipn ^^lije-o ó -óiín ^CnAinn inic cAcbAi-ó pAiicuÁró ^ac

nt)í]AeAch 50 ]AAinicc *Oún nA njAlb ai^aiti AnibAoi ó *OoiiinAill. tli ^io ^aacai^icc

50 110 cbAiAbluin5frc An -oio^iitia yo]\ )'An |-p\icbce. RobcAjA yoilci5 lACnunb

An cÁc bAOi yo]\ Accinx) ía]a nA i'pof yceb. bÁoi ó "OomnAibb in a ^156 yo]\ a

lonTÓA-ó oqiAif, G: ni ^io cbtiitiAin^ Cijije in eAlliiiA "oo. pA-ongA-ó nA nAoi-óet)

-oo pAcbACA^A A-óocbom, 7 ó nA cAoninACCAi|A ICCIH -oo cÁfcc Af-o ó lléill

•01A Aicpeop 5Ó A lOiiTÓA-ó, G: auc yéx) "óo An coipcc ini a ru-odiAt). Azheyz

l^om ni.]\ bo ÍAinn lAip 7 nÁ^A bó i^lÁn a liiCnmA -oía -óul ip\eAcnA]ACAf nA

^ Fiízwiniain.—YÍ\s grandfather was in from 292 to 212 B.C.; he Hved about the

the train of Cardinal Wolsey, and earned beginning of our era. An account of his

the notice of Henry vill., who knighted romantic death caused by grief for the loss

his son. Sir W. was Lord Deputy five of Aillinn, grand-daughter of Fergus, king

times between 1560 and 1594. His des- of Leinster, will be found in O'Curry's J/^.

cendant. Earl Fitzwilliam, is the owner of Materials, p. 465. He was buried on the

extensive estates in Ireland. sea shore, whence the name the Strand of

'^B.,son í)/"í>/m;í.—He was fifth in des- Baile.

cent from Rudhraighe, who was ardrigh 3_5-/^^^^^//y._'Phis name is now obsolete.
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plundered all the Jiouses close to the walls outside, and until they drove off 1592.

immediately many of a large number of horses they met wandering about

confused by the thick cloud of smoke which came a long distance from the

town. It was on the i8th of July this took place. As the English did

not come meanwhile to guard or protect, the town from them, they left it

after wasting it in this way and went to their homes without any opposition.

With respect to the Earl Hugh O'Neill who has been mentioned

already, when he perceived the envy and anger of his own tribe, all but a few,

against Hugh O'Donnell and all the Cinel Conaill, and that they were urging

on the English of Dublin against him, what he did was to go to the noble-

man v/ho was Deputy of the English King in the island of Erin, viz., William

Fitzwilliam,! for he was Lord Justice then ; and when he went in to

him he told him that O'Donnell would come to make peace and friendship

if he gave him protection and complete security in reference to the escape

which he had effected. The Lord Justice promised that it should be given

as it was agreed on by him. A protection was written then as Hugh
O'Neill directed the Secretary, and the Lord Justice put his signature to

it, and the Council put theirs also. The Lord Justice invited him to meet

him at the town which is on the edge of the strand of Baile mic Buan,^

between Dundalk and the sea, that is Stradbally,^ and he said he would

not bring O'Donnell further southwards to Dublin. Hugh O'Neill took

leave of the Viceroy and Council then and went home, and the stay he

made then was not long, for he went immediately by the way and the road

from the Dun of Genann, son of Cathbadh, north-west exactly, until he

came to Donegal, where O'Donnell was. The troop was not noticed till

they dismounted on the green.^ Every one who met them was rejoiced

hearing the news. O'Donnell was lying on his sick-bed, and he could not

rise readily to entertain the guests who had come to him ; and as he could

not, Hugh O'Neill went to his bedside to confer with him, and told him
the business on which he had come. He said it was not agreeable to him,

nor was his mind satisfied to go into the presence of the English, since the

* Green.—The Irish woráfaii/iclie rr.eans part of the present town of Wexford, which
a green or enclosed space attached to a in former times lay outside the walls, still

fort. See ^ttvt^' Adamiiatt,-^. 360, n. A goes by this name.

G
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n^Alt ó 110 cf-OAig An cAoin *Oía "oó eco|\]xcA]AAf) y\\ni, a]\ a "ÓAice 7 a]\ a

ATÓbte 110 imbijii-Cc An Anc]\oit)e -pAi]! ^An ].-ochAnn, cnJ ]\^<^ pt'i i\obA-6 -oion

micoitiTOin "oo cIiaIjaijau *oó, acc A|\ a aoi no I^a^ax) Iaii'IOiii "oÍAinAt) Cv bAt)

cob X)Ó.

Ida "ouibij "ooi^oiii ciii'óeAchc An cii^iai^ i'in, iiai]\ iAobcA]\ cpéchcnAijce

Acbo]'i'A, 7 ni ]\o I1Í0CAIC "oo ]\ht o ]\o bCnAX) a -oi o]\-OAin -oeyet) AC]\ubiAAmo|A.

l3ACA]\hi -piTAiiiiA-o A]ioibe An A-ÓAij pn ACC cinneAt) ACCOiiiAi-|\be,G: ó i\o cmn'pCc

on -00 cotiibAC A]" A]i A bA^AAcb *oí]\im mA]-iCAC, (x ni ]\o An^^AC "oia i"ieiinim (acc

iiiAT) inn oi-ochib nAinÁ) 50 ]\An^ACA]\ S]\AcbAibe *óiiíne "oeAbjAn. ^o JAibic

An 1ú]xíf fo^A Accinx) An -oti ^-m -peb -oo lAin^eAbb. UAi^ibbinpc An -oiopmA

fol. 14. /'. yo]\ io]AbAinn An 'oúme, 7 ):AOTo1iirc Ann An A-ohAig]'in. O 'OoiiinAibb cjaa ó

nÁ -|\o chtiiiijAfCAiiA cCnTinni^A-ó yo]\ a c1io]'fAib Acbc niAno ci]'eA-ó ]:o]\ eocb,

VM]- pec An 1ufci]" yo 'oCin "oia f-Ai^i-o Ai]\ni imbui G: i:Áibcniji]" 1\iAiii, G:

"oibJAif "oó An cébii-ó 00 poíne, 7 jac cion A]t cbCnA. 1a]\ nAi-om po-oliA 7

CA-iAAC]AATÓ "ooi'on'i '\:]\^y An 1tiixii" a-j^a liAichbe, cebeAl!)]\Ai]" "oo (x irÁ^bAix)

bfnnAcbcAin, "oo be|\c íai\oiíi bAHÍi yo]\ nnceclic 'Oo ^ni ^or» ó lléibb An

ccfccnA ÍA]\ n-oenoiii aco^xca AiiiÁib -|\obA -oaca bAi]\ lompAic "oibbionib

|-']\ioc]\oycc "po]A ctibA'ó An conAi]\ cviT)cbACA]\ Ó A cngib CO cco]\]AAcbcACA'[A 50

'Oún ^CnAinn. IDacaia acIiató ifui-oin occ -pbC-olui^A-o & occ ai]iuicc cuibe

cu]\ no micbi^ bA hÚA n'Oon'mAibb nncecbc, fe ó ]\o riMAbbi-om inx)i'm

CcoufCA^AAt) "Don cti]\ i'in f\uy An A(x) nAibe <^e]\ bo bAi-óbCfcc beó inA n-oíi"

imrcAi^AX) "DO bic Cco]\]\a. 'Oo diÁoc íai\oiíi o 'OoiimAibbjo i\íac1ic 50'Oún nA

n^cAbb, 7 Ai]npi' CO béicc in a bi^ui oc:]\ai]' "oo ]\]v>\p ó yo ci]\x> a tÍAiiiAn -oe

c^viA loiinAi-oni po-óA 7 CAoncoiii]\Aic p\i]^ An lufcii\ O -|\o hAifnei-ocAt) t)on

i-oininn bACA^A ipAicbfi\c ynifiun'i -oo cenéb conAibb a cotDAcb 7 a cIiaiaa-oiia-o

"OO nATÓm -oofoiii piif nA jAbbAib, -otif pccCcc irocCccoi]) 50 yoiiiAinAigce yo

p-ó -oiA fvMJTO, G: -oo br]\rfACC A oijiiéijA n-oó, yo bic nAi\ boc cÚAbAinj cocbA]i

no cAii\ipuiii p\iu (5e]\bAC lobA^roA An óicc) a]\ a]^ cyCip -pbAic po|\A.

bA bC-ó mx) yo ^\^Ay aiiiCj'óa -oon bucbc -oupirAn^ACAii yo cbó]íA ciuiccA]^oiii.

"Oon Ainicc Ann cCcciif -Aó-ó niAC Aé-oliA *oiiib ni 'OoiimAibb, finni^fn l^bcAcbcA

^ Peace.—Perhaps it is to this peace the mission, making a great show of sorrow for

Lord Deputy refers in his lettter to Burgh- his misdemeanours committed, protesting

ley, August 8th, 1592 : ' O'Donnell made henceforth to hold a more dutiful course of

his repan-to Dundalkthe first of this month, life, and very willingly yielded himself to be

and the next day in the church before a sworn to perform the several parts of his

great assembly delivered his humble sub- submission and several other articles,
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one God allowed him to escape from them, on account of their vindictive- 1592-

ness and the extent of the cruelty which they had inflicted on him

without reason, though before this it was hard to give him a refusal ; but

yet he would go with him if it was his wish.

It was painful to him to go on this journey for his feet were wounded,

and they were not healed immediately after his two great toes were cut

off, as we have said. They were together that night taking counsel, and

when they had taken it they set off the next day with a troop of horse, and

they did not stop on their road except at night, till they came to Strad-

bally of Dun Dclgan. The Lord Justice came to meet them there, as he

had promised. The troop dismounted at the rear of the castle, and rested

there that night. Since O'Donnell was not able to move about on his feet

but only rode on horseback, the Lord Justice himself came to the place

where he was and bade him welcome, and forgave him the escape he

effected, and every fault beside. After he had entered into peace ^ and

friendship with the Lord Justice, he then took leave of him and left him

his blessing, and prepared then to depart. O'Neill did the like after he

had completed his business to his satisfaction. They both returned by the

same road they had come from their homes till they reached Dungannon.

They were feasting and enjoying themselves there for a while, until Hugh

O'Donnell thought it time to go away, and as he proceeded to part then

from the other Hugh it was painful to both to be separated from each other.

After that O'Donnell went his way until he came to Donegal, and he

remained again in his sick-bed, as he had no fear, having entered into

peace and friendship with the Lord Justice. When it was told to the party

which was in opposition to him among the Cinel Conaill, that amity and

friendship had been entered into between him and the English, they came

immediately very submissively to him for peace, and they made full submis-

sion to him, because they were not able to contend with or hold out against

him, as his warriors were many ; for the strength of a prince are his men.

These were the principal persons of those who came for peace to him.

First came Hugh,^ son of Hugh Dubh O'Donnell, the senior of the race

whereof, as also of his said submission, '•^ l/ug/i.—Yie was descended from a

your Lordship shall herewith receive the younger son of the great-grandfather of

copies.' C.6"./'./., V. 569. Hugh Roe. See p. xii. antea.
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*0<\túi5 inic invii]\crncAi5 cen modiÁ Aóx) niAc IllA^lmti^'A (x bA 1:]^^ X)0 yAm-

Aitce AbCicli 1ii cfiTOAclic nA c]Mc1ie "oía éi]"i, fC]\ ^"C^Ainn i'oit)é]V\c, cCnnAi^',

cAi ]A-o fill I1 Alt eii^i-óe con CmeAch con Aorof-ocliAi^Ae 7 con Cn^nAiii, i:eint)i-ó a.]\

yfin-oi-ofcc, yili A]A pii-óechc, (x bA ]:]\if ac bCi]\ci i^eAchnón G^^eAnn In

coicchnToe gup uo heipoiii 5Uin x)fi-ófnAc ^aij^ccto ^AOTóeAt, úai]\ bA ^'aiíiaIca

•00 LugAit) niAc cén no "oo Ujioibn]" inAC PuiAiiii a]\ niA]\cvii5eAc1ic. 13a bAicjm
fo

. 15. a. «00 coin nA cCh'oa a]\ ni cebcce-ó nAC no]\chAii niom]Mnbt, 7 A-jMn^ nu\]\o cCjinA

ncAch ]iiAiii yo]\ Ap-puiteAC no -po]! a]\ -|:oi]\T)e]\5|reib i\obo be]" x)on ^ai^xci-ocac

jjiAeg-ÓA -00 Aichibb iiiAc peib, 7 "OAn ni -óeAcliAi-ó 1 cac no hi cIiacac in

loiTiAijifg no in ioinA]\5Aib nA^onr-A-o ncAc éiccin cipiiTon]\ t)A -j:C)\ -oio^aIca

7 Alee A AnppAlA-ó An'iAib Con Abb c1ir]\nAc1i itiac Aiine]i5in, cona -ppic AbAogAb

cem bÁoi imbiii. Achu cCnA ni]) bo nÁ^ no nicAbAb 'oó]xni ah'iaiL "HO y<\y (x

j\o ion]:of\bAi]\ Ai]\be]\c 7 AimDuii-oecbc, 'oécbAchc 7 -oÁnActi]^ An i\ÍAJAi]\e

ino^b-OA ]téiiicio]\chAncAi5 chAi]\i|\ 1. Aóx) Húa-ó niAc Aó-óa inic IllAgnni^A,

ói]\ bA ]:C]t x)ú\\ -oocoifcc -OAnA x)r5Ci\bAb]\Ac 50 njnuif -pochinj -iuiibbi]\ 50
nAiiiAin]'i 7 con Ái|A-oe Ai^nix), 50 nmncbecc 7 con Ai^eAg mCninAn, 50 fyoy (x

50 fpoblAiimAclic -pbAchA 50 ccoiTiAicCiii 7 50 nu]\CpnAic inA yo|\con5]iA

CO nA bAiiicA ii]\cÚA]"Ac1ic A]>o]\nJAijAO nÁc Abpeiq\e, AiiiAib biot) é An CepAi^A

Ai]A'oeiAc yo]\ A 'pc]nobAic pbix) pAiiiAib nA cC^^'oa bipn. ConAt) Ai]Aepn nÁ\\ bo

liA'óbAiA A'ónAi]\e (s, nÁ]\ bo "OAmnA 'oímíA'ÓA "oAo-o niAc -dó-obA 'omb ui

*OoninAibb inA *oa nAc Aon "oía btinAX) f\\em inA ]\é An niAC cAiimjCiACAc

ino^i^lon-OAc Acnub]^Amo]\ -oiA -poiMiAipbrnJA-o, aja •oo-jioipcce'oo ibcenébAib nA

limp in ]\o jCiiAiii Ó cem liiÁi^i, 7 -oAn bA "OAbcA 5ó]xiii •j.-A'oem An cAn ]\o

bui in A liiAcbpACAib, 5e]\ bo poinniccAc p\ip "oon cii]\]'m inión -ppbAcuip

^ Dalagh .—S&Q p. xii., antea. * The hound. — i.e., Cuchullin, or the
~ Licghaidh. — There were two of this hound of Culainn, who was King Conor

name, both famed in Irish history, one Mac Nessa's artificer in metal. From him
called Lamhfodha, i.e., the Long-handed, a Sestanta got this name. He was a native
Tuatha De Danaan chief, whose exploits of Ulster and cousin of Conall Cearnach.
are a favourite theme of the Irish bards. Tigernach in his ^;/;/<i:/^ calls him 'fortissi-

See Ogygia, p 177, and Keating, H. of mus heros Scotorum.' His residence was
Ireland, p. 93. Another of the name was at Dundalk. He was killed at the age of
ardrigh from a.d. 182 to 212. He was twenty-seven, at the battle of Muirtheimhne
slain at the instigation of King Cormac, by in Louth. See O'Curry's MSS. Materials,
whom he had been expelled from Tara, at p. 37, 'The Deathbed of Cuchullin,' At-
Gort an oir, four miles N.E. of Cahir, Co. lanHs, July, 1858, and Ogygia, p. 279.
Tipperary. See Annals F. M., i. 1 10. '^ Conall Cearnach.— Yie was chief of the

3 Troilus.—The allusion no doubt is to Red Branch Knights. The Irish records
Virgil, Aeneid, i. 474. speak of him as the greatest hero of the
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of Dalagh,^ son of Murchertach, except Hugh, son of Manus, and he 1592

thought he was Hkcly to be at the head of the territory after him. He
"

was a comely, w^ell-mannered man, kind, friendly, generous, and hospitable,

dexterous in the use of arms, a soldier in martial exploits, a poet as regards

poetic skill, and of him it was said throughout Erin commonly that he

was the last generation of the Gadelic heroes, for he was likened to Lughaidh,^

son of Cian, or to Troilus,^ son of Priam, in horsemanship. He was equal

to the hound ^ of the artificer, for he never made an erring cast, and

hardly ever did any one escape from him in deadly slaughter or red carnage,

as was the custom with the Grecian warrior Achilles, son of Peleus. More-

over, he did not go into a fight or skirmish, into a dispute or a struggle,

that he did not wound some one certainly somehow. He was a vindictive

man and keen to avenge his wrongs, like Conall Cearnach,^ son of Amergin,**

so that he was never worsted so long as he lived. But yet it was not a shame

or a disgrace to him that, in preference to him, the royal prophecied Hugh Roe,

son of Hugh, son of Manus, should be proclaimed the royal ruler, since his

vigour and courage, his bravery and fortitude, had grown and increased, for

he was a man hard to oppose, intrepid, eloquent, with a pleasant, cheerful

countenance, with subtlety and superiority of knowledge, of generosity and

inventiveness of mind, with the firmness and ruling power of a prince,

of severity and sterness in his commands, so that it was not allowed

to dispute his order or his words, just as if he was the noble Caesar, to

whom the poets ascribe such qualities as these. For that reason it was

not a cause of shame nor was it a matter of dishonour for Hugh, son of

Hugh Dubh O'Donnell, nor for any of his family in his time, that the

prophecied child of great deeds of whom we have spoken should be placed

over him, for he surpassed all the people of the island in which he was born

for a long time past ; and he was his foster-child when he was in his

infancy, yet he was envious of him at this time on account of his

supremacy.

western world. He was ancestor of the MacFirbis thus : Amergin, son of Cas, son

O'Mores and the other tribes of Leix. See of Fiacha, son of Caipe, son of Ginge, son

Keating's H- of Ireland^ p. 210, The Book of Rudhraighe, from whom the clan Rudh-

of Rights, p. 214, n., and Ogygia, p. 278. raighe descends. See The Battle ofMagh
^ Ámers^in. — His pedigree is given by Rxth, p. 28.
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Xjuy yAinicc dui^A^'oiii yo]^ cc]\vic ccCcriA níAÍt 5^^^ "I'^c Cmnn niic An

ChAt'bAi5 niic IllA^nuivv nnc Aó-óa 015, •oiAn5A]\o]\ -déx) -oub. b^ y(!]\ -oiÁn

•oeimmne-oeAC X)iconnAi]\cel ep-óe o ye aui^to ecc]\ACAC 50 nenii nAC]\Ach 50

luinne leotiiAin. bA 5e]\Aicc 5Aile 7 jAifcceAX), bA cCnn ^^015 G: -|^oc1uMT)e

y\\\ CAC 7 ]:]\i coccAX), Achc ha iiia bA -jrojuriceAC y|\i]'ioiii An'iAit CAcb ^ombo In

T)eA]\bpu]\ All AÓ-ÓA i\o bA bAinchebe -oo. 1)0 i\aIa ca^\ac]iax) oile Cco^iaa, a]\

no IiaIua All cíXób in a inACt)Achc occa cuiixTÓibpotfi, a^a a aoi ni c]ma

rAinfC^c -ou]' f^^iiiiB Acbu bA a]a on'iAn icci]a. 'Oo cIiaoc Ann beó]' o "OocbAiA-

CAit .1. SeAAn ÓCC hiac SeAAin inic "Pebim inic ConcobAiji C1^A|\]^A15CA01]^loc1l

fol.15 ^>. quocliAic céx) inp beo^Ain nnc lléibb. bA cuip-ó CAdiA 7 bA écclonn

ion5bAile, (x bA cofCAit) fboij ía]a piAOineAX) -|ro]\i\A An yCy X)0 caocc bi]nnx)ui.

-Achc A\\ A AOI bA quA i^nn 7 -poebA]; vuy -pvicc ó'OonniAibb niA niumceAp-ÓAi^

re]\ no bAnjbonn. bAi iime oiii. boipmii An d ó 'OochA]\cAi5 05

coc1nn]\et) ui 'OhoiiniAibb cbuccA A^\(y -oáIa -óó -oo -óeilb po-obA pup 7 yo

chum'nnj cbnccA jAn cocbu lym x)Áib AccmA-o-oA liiAjACAC-oecc, febAfAnibATO

civeA-ofoiii niA -oocbnin -con cAob A^AAibb. Hi yonAi]^5 ItiJA nA 'OAm^Cn p\i]A

6: ni ]\o p\\C\-x:a^\ pÁcA inAi-o Aiccii\e Achc niA-ó ym. 'Ouy pec óT)oiiinAibb

ipn "oÁil, 7 ni cA]ix) Iai]- Acbc An lion AqiubnAc pn|\ UAnAicc cjia ó

'OochApcAij -oon cÁob nAibe An bion cCccnA conibACA|i cub hi ccub bA pnoiii

A-óbAl Ia bÚA n'OoiimAilb, G: ni]i tió miAt) no niAip bAif AÓn coifCAch -oiA

iiiuinci]\ -óibif bubbem -oo bic occ pncbbeAjic G: occ i:o]\pAn p\ip conA-ó é ní

•00 ^AOÍne lonnj'oiji-ó yo^v^h co VpeApj fx co b]:uAi'nA-o 50 i\ÁoiiiieA'ó yo]\ úa

nT)ochA]icAi5 con a iiuimcii\, 7 ^eibceji é bu'cbem, 7 -co h(yc Iai]% G: -oonuc

^eimeb jlAipAiAomn yoA, 7 nip ^\ebicc a]^ conuf cA]ro a óigiiéiji nx)ó 7 ^éibb

7 AiucinepAi coiriAbl "oo jl^ef. O -|AobA iroiTiAmAt^bce ó 'OocIia^acaij 7 cenéb

ConAibb A^i cCnA juf nA bib ^io bACA]\ bi ]:pcbCi]\c y\uy -ooyom, yo jAb occ

iroUAiiintiJA-o A ybAUA yeh jiobA cécbcA, 05 00^x0 mCiiile 7 nngniom, 05

cop\nn cuAn G: cAibt)Cn, 7 occ pA^Ab 5AC Aoin no biob p\i ^^Iaicc G:

^NiallGarbh.—'This man might well be '^Sister.—i.e., Nuala. She left Ireland

called Garuff, Z.Í?., rough or rude, for he was, with the Earls in 1606. See p. cxxiv.,

as Sir Henry Dowcra writes of him, proud, antea.

vaUant, miserable, tyrannous, unneces- ^ O'Doherij.—SQQ p. xii., antea. Later

sarily covetous, without any knowledge of he took an active part on O'Donnell's side

God, or almost any civility.' Cox, Nib. against the English garrison of Derry.

y4«<r/., I 426. It is remarkable that friends He died in 1600. Our author speaks of his

ancffoes agreed in their estimate of Niall death as a great disaster to the cause of

Garbh's character. O'Donnell.
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There came to him to the same meeting Niall Garbh/ son of Conn, 1592.

son of Calbach, son of Manus, son of Hugh Oge, who was called Hugh
Dubh. He was a violent man, hasty, austere, since he was spiteful, vin-

dictive, with the venom of a serpent, with the impetuosity of a lion. He
was a hero in valour, and brave. He was the head of an army and of

troops in battle and war. But yet he was envious towards him like the

rest, though the sister'" of Hugh was his wife. There was another bond of

friendship between them. Hugh had Jjeen fostered in his boyhood by his

parents. But yet it was not for real love for him he came, but it was wholly

through fear. There came also, O'Doherty,^ i.e., Shane Oge, son of Shane,

son of Phelim, son of Conor Carrach,'* chief of the cantred of Inishowen

Mic Neill. The man who came then was a prop in war and a pillar in the

contest, and the shelter of an army after defeat. But, however, it was by the

point and edge of the sword that O'Donnell brought him to his friendship,

though he was a mighty champion. It happened in this way : O'Dohcrty

invited O'Donnell to a conference with him under a show of peace, and lire

told him that only twelve horsemen should come to the meeting, and

would come in the same way on the other side. He did not take promises or

bonds from him, and he did not give sureties and securities but in this way.

O'Donnell came to the meeting, and brought with him only the number

mentioned. Meanwhile O'Doherty came on the other side with the same

number, so that they were face to face. It was a great trouble to O'Donnell,

and it was not an honour or an ornament to him that one chief of his

own people should be in opposition and enmity to him ; so what he did

was to make an onset on them angrily, vigorously, so that O'Doherty

and his people were overcome, and he was himself seized. He took him

with him and put iron fetters on him, and he did not let him go'' until he

made his submission to him, and gave him pledges and hostages for its

observance always. As O'Doherty and the Cinel Conaill, even to the

portion that had been in opposition to him, were subjected to him, he

proceeded to govern his principality as was right, preventing theft and

evil deeds, banishing rogues and robbers, executing every one who was

'^ Conor Carrach.— So called, probably, ^ Let Jiim go—He was kept in confine-
fiom Carraig Braoidsidhe, a district in the merit for nearly three years. C.S.F.I.,
N.W. of Inishowen. v. 308.
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Ai])ceAtl, conA]\ bo heiccCn x)o cliÁc x)Ciciccin im coiítóa AnAliiiA ha Anmnite

Achc •oonfi'AiiAci]^ -|:o]\ coiiA 7 ceAc1iAi]\ n<M-nÁ, ^onibuí An c|\iocli jAti coftiAih

^Aii coinoi]\b jAn iiac irpichonj^Ain ó cliÁcli i:]ai a ceite, G: rio cuibcif An 'oi

nÁniAic yo]\ AOin-oCiijA-o a]\ ni]" peib^et) An on'iAn "oóib -poiAAicTiiCc A]r|:AtA-ó

'oiA]ioi'Le. l3Á "OAOineAC 'OÁtAc caich'iac con5Ai]\eAc1i Ai-|X^\eAC e'i'i'A'ÓA'L

AipcoceAcb nn^AijceAc ]\o cocIiaic Aét) Húa-o ua 'OoninAibb An ceicc

bbiA-ÓAin pn "oo i:ío]\co]"ac1i a ytACA, 7 A-p i:o]íbAi]\c bÁoi ]:Ai|\fi-óe occA ^ac

btiAUAin "oiAit) in "oiato co ccAn^ACAy Auiug bAice.

1593, An 2. bliA-ÓAin.

O \\o -óeip-ópuiii niA fuiúe irÍAdiA (.1. 24 lAn. 1593) (x inA io]xa-ó

Aii\eAc1i<Mf 1 Lecbe]i i:o]\ londiAib a nAiiuxc úa HeibL Uoi]\|\'óeAbbAC tyinneAC,

M.ió.a. 1^0 5Ab occ inibri]\c a Ainc^ATÓe (x Aec]\Aiciu -|:ai]\ -oia co).-Ann Af a ylAicuij"

7 -oiA eni]\cu5A-ó hi -jroinicin Aé-ÓA iií néibt -00 oi]\'oneA'ó inA lonAX). 'Oo

'óeAcbAt) i:o|\ bAib 'oópoiii An ^AeiÍTóeccfi 'Oo iioinni úaii\-oo ^\oc1iai]\ An -jtIaiciu]"

yo -óeÓTÓ -00 fAiji-ó Aé-OA w Héill, 7 "oo i\acc Uoi]\i\-óelbAC LumeAC óLncA

7 Aicciccin 'OO imon Ainm Af úa lléill 'Oo 5Ai]\ni -óe. 'Oo 5A]\o]a ía]\oiíi, &
tei^eA-ó An uí roi]\]TOeAbbAc uató nA 5A1II ]\o bACA^\ ÍAif ó -oo -oeAchA-o

ICCOCCAC 7 biccAi]A-olY úi 'OhoiTinAi'Ll. íli míf IHaii x)ó funn]\AX) 'Oo nómepum

m-opn A.D. 1593.

O ]\o bA poÚAC ó *OQn'inAitb -|:|\ipoiii, 'Oo iaac^ac An "oa -Aó-ó cóiccev\-6

ConcobAi]\ nnc nCfi^Ayo a i^niAcbc CAin po-OAiiuiit co beicc, & -po bfnj^Acc

Anjéitb 7 AnAicii\e 'oíob -oiA nAconiAb 7 -oia ccuinibneAch i.-)\i caiju^^i 'oogjAei'.

O 'OO bCjAC ó 'OoiimAill Aó-ó-oia mx) ^U]\ bo cAipp G: ^o]\ iió lnnnill Iai]^ An

coicceA-ó uile An UAn -j^m, 110 ciiimmg An'ii]:obcA yot)ein y]\^ jAllAib, G: bAoi

occA -pbiAAiumCc on ino-ó ccCcnA -oo ^AOi-óebAib a)\ cCnA Amble AnAn-ppAlA-ó

ppni 7 An "oCiAJenpvc -onbc, 7 'OAmx)b5eA-ó ó céin mÁ\]\ y]\\ pot ^AebAib

^ÍAif mic fiiAib, A5 501-0 AccocliAii' CccA^ij^CA^icA 7 neiii CcA]i]XA]irA i:o]\]\A, 05

A ccAbAi]\c 111 ccA]\c]iAib 7 ln ccimbTOeAclic, 05 A lÚA^A'ó C]-\1A Ainc)\i-óe 7

'^

1)1 one bed.—The Four Masters say that "^ Chief'atncy. — Turlouo-h Luineach re-

Hugh O'Conor, son of Cathal Crobhdera-, nounced the title of O'Neill, and yielded at

and the Mac William Burke, after conclud- the Queen's intercession the gov-ernment ot

ing peace, slept together in the one bed those parts to the Earl. In 1595 Sir Tur-

cheerfully and happily. SttA/inalsF.Hi.., lough died, and the Earl took the title of

iii. 387. O'Neill to himself, which was treason by
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plundering and robbing, so that it was not necessary for each one to take 1592

care of his herds or cattle but they differed only in prosperity and want,

and the country was without guard or protector, without plundering one

by the other, and two enemies slept in the one bed,^ for fear did not

allow them to remember their wrongs against each other. Hugh passed

the first year in the very beginning o his sovereignty in a manner that was

kindly, generous, joyous, progressive active, hospitable, aggressive, and he

was advancing every year in succession till the end of his life came.

1593, the 2nd year.

Whilst he was staying in his princely seat and his chief residence in

Lifford (24th January, 1593), confronting his enemy Turlough Luineach

O'Neill, he proceeded to wreak his vengeance and his enmity on him by
driving him from his principality and weakening him, in the hope that

Hugh O'Neill might be inaugurated in his place. The foresight which he

used proved of advantage to him, for the chieftaincy fell in the end

to Hugh O'Neill, and Turlough Luineach gave his consent and yielded to

him as to the title that he should be styled The O'Neill. He was pro-

claimed after that and Turlough sent away the English who were with

him, since he entered into peace and friendship with O'Donnell. In the

month of May exactly, in the year of our Lord 1593, he did this.

Since O Donnell was at peace with him the two Hughs brought

the province of Conor Mac Nessa under their friendly peaceful sway

immediately, and they held hostages and pledges for its observance and

maintainance faithfully at all times. When Hugh O'Donnell saw that

the whole province was obedient and secured to him, then he called to

mind his own wrongs done by the English, and he reminded the Irish in

the same way also of the extent of the wrongs done to them, and of the

evils and injustices which they had wrought for a long time to the

descendants of Gaedhal Glas, son of Nial, robbing them of their inheritance

singly and collectively, putting them in prison and in chains, executing

Act of Parliament, still excusing- himself urged to promise it upon oath. IMoryson,

aubtilely that he took it upon him lest some Rebellion, &c., p. 9. Leland, H. of Irchviii
niher should usurp it, promisinji to re- ii. 330 ; London, 1S73. This was one of

nounce it, yet asking that he might not be the chief charges brought against him later.

H
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Aininne, &, hAX) imne -oo inelcAii' a]\ é co •oiin-o inbCdiA in j;ac caii no

^ebcAÍf eill no bAoJAl ]:oi\]'nA jAoi-oeAUi, & -OAn ac ffcc -ooib ^u]! ^lo yAoit)

peipn AceAcbcA 7 a ixpibCnt) "oo fAijit) nA S]iÁinne -00 cocui|ieA-ó coni^AncA

I'loij in A5ATÓ nA n^All, 7 511]^ bo lAnfAoileAccAin ÍAif a ccui-óec1ic in jA-p

ÚAi^. t)A yion -oófoiii in-opn A]\ ]io lÁ ep^xob cille bAlAró AucechcAi|iechc

CO II15 nA SpÁinne -oeccAoine a imni-ó y\\^]• 7 'oC^inAi-óm a chAiiA^oCpA 7

cliAiiwuipA cloinne HlíleA-ó a^ cbfnA. An ceppoc nnoyiiAO ni ^ropiiAimcc

lAif fOA-ó po]i ccúIa-ó biA -jxelAib An CAn |io f-Ai-ó An cAOin 'Oía reAchcA nA

CAOiimACCAiii fiicoiciiiC-o \-]\^Y
\^o]\ A cCnn, & -oo bC^ic bAip -opop An aUcai]i, 7

ni ÚAinic beóp. 1xo ^Ab 5l^eim -óófotii An 5]iefochc pin úai]\ po A-oAin 7 po

A-oÁi-ó eccpAicAp7 éccAipipeclicÍAp nimiif-óón ipAonclAin-óAib plecbcAlllíbeA-o

fol.i6.<5'. SpÁínne ppi jAllAib 'Ouiblin'oe ^up bo 1ié AoininnCcem ft, AoiToúcpAcbc

bAOi inA liifnniAn'OAib tube loinput) pop jliAbbAib, gup po pApACU]i "oeAbchA

7 -oecrciTAi-oe CcopjiA \C]\ ccpiobb Ia liAplAC & bA hCcApgni-oe uí 'OhoiiinAibb

pop jAoi-óeAbAib, lÁ pebA-ó 7 lÁ popAiciiiCcc in -olYsCnpAc nA ^oilb yoppA

pÍAiii a pop ApinnpCpAib 50 pin. O po picci]ipioiii cÁcli -oo coniieipje -OAOin

liiCnmAin ipin coccat) -ouciiACCAip, po pAoiiDh uechcA 7 pc]\ibrnnA co liAbbAin

•oo cocmpeA-ó puibli-ó pbóij -oAiiipAib, -oirCin-oe-onib 7 -OAop cua]\aixaiI. An

CAn AC cbop bA bAó-ó iiiÁ5ui'ói]\ cij;epnA nA ccúac im bocb nC]\ne An crpc]\iAbb

•oopmnpcAin ó 'Ooiiinoibb, bA po bAipjorriA-o ébo-óeipin cCcnAini]\op-OAi5]:eipin

combAit) COCCAIX) hipn. IDa pCp "ouimpAC lomcobcAnAc eip-óe co inCc mCnniAn,

CO nÁi]it)e Aigniu, mibi-ó a]i linbcnecbc, ^jieicc Ap ^moriiAib joibe 7 jAipcci-ó,

citeAiniA Ap ciounACAb, 50 mobAp nócc 7 n-OAome bAip. po c1iApcc-|'oiii Ap Aibb

•OÍA pAinn'niincep ipm ccoiccpicb bÁibe i]iAibe óccbAC AiiipA "oo gAbbAib, 50]i]io

opcpAC 7 ^up po oipccpfc An bAibe. pcAchc nAibe "oia mDeAcliA-ó IllA^ui-oip

Aó-ó (cpiA coniAipbecceAt) 7 cioncopj ni 'OoiimAibb), (x bApi conAip "oo buif)

TTo bion ApocpAicce cpiA "oeipcepc bpfipie connAcbc bAiiii cbé p]M boc

ndibbint)e, cpiA UAcbcup ua nAibbcAbbA, c]\iApAn cco|iAnn, ca]i -ojioicrc

'^Bishop.—John O'Cahasy occupied the nish people descended from Milesius, who
see of Killala at this time ; he was appointed was the ancestor of the Irish also,

in 1 580. 'Si^&ViXd.&^j's Episcopal Succession,\. * Warrior.—His name is not mentioned

175. But the person alluded to is no doubt by the Four Masters.

Cornelius 0'Mulrian,bishopof Killaloefrom ^ B.ofConnaught.—i.e-, Brefny O'Rourke.

1576101616. See Introd., p. lii., antea. ^ Lough Allen.—In the middle of Co.

'^Killala.—A town in the N.W. of Co. Leitrim. The river Shannon flows through it.

Mayo. It gives its name to a bishopric. '' Tirerill.—A barony in the S. E. of Co.

^ D. of Milesius.—i-e-, those of the Spa- Sligo. It has its name from Olioll, son of
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them through cruelty and anger, and it was thus they would defraud, 1593.

said he, to the end of time, whenever they could get an opportunity or

advantage of the Irish. And also he told them he had himself had sent

his messengers to Spain to ask the aid of an army to oppose the English,

and that he had great hopes of their arrival in a short time. This was the

fact, for he had sent the Bishop ^ of Killala - as a deputation to the King
of Spain to complain of his sufferings to him, and to obtain his friendship

and the friendship of the descendants of Milesius^ also. The Bishop,

however, did not succeed in coming back with the news when the one God
sent to him a messenger whom he could not avoid, and took him with him

to another world, and he did not come afterwards. That mission was of

use to him, for it enkindled and inflamed enmity and distrust among the

freeborn descendants of the race of Milesius of Spain against the English

of Dublin, so that the one thought and anxiety in the minds of all was to

turn on the English, for dissensions and quarrels had grown up between

them after a while, owing to the instigation and entreaty of O'Donnell to

the Irish, telling and reminding them of what the English had done always

to them and to their ancestors up to that time. When he saw all his

associates of one mind about the war which he desired, he sent messengers

and letters to Scotland to invite an additional force of soldiers, warriors,

and mercenaries. As soon as Hugh Maguire, lord of the territory about

Lough Erne, heard of the great attempt which O'Donnell intended, he

wished to be the first to enter into partnership in the war. He was a

proud, self-willed man, with elevation of soul and magnanimity, a hero

in warfare, a champion in deeds of prowess and bravery, a lord in

generosity, having many warriors and people. He sent some of his own

people to the neighbourhood of the town, where there was a famous

warrior*^ of the English, and they wasted and plundered the town. On
another occasion Maguire set off by the advice and recommendation of

O'Donnell, and the road he went by with the whole of his forces was

through the southern part o Brefny of Connaught,^ having Lough

Allen ^ on his left, through the upper part of Tirerill ^ and Corran,^ over

Eochaidh Muighmeadhoin, and Mongfinn, ^ Corran.— The acccount of the origin

queen of Connaught. O^ygia, p. 374. of this name will be found Ibid., p. 334.
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inAini]X]\ec1i ha biiitie Aip"óe co niAcliAijieiiiAige 1iaoi 'oia n5A]\o|\ IllAcliAine

coniiAclic.

Ixo leicc i^CAOileAt) -oa f^eimelcil!) in oolJApfoilIp iia niAÍccne niuiche

im on z]]\ inA clnmceA'L'L. Ida liAnn "00 ]\AtA "oo 5oi'be]\nói]A cIioicctó

ConnAchc (Si]a HistJeiro iDiongoin) óhC^t axx A-OAigfin a^a An ccnuchi coitipoc-

•pAib cmtt-pce occ coi^^ceAchc ]ie -p^élAib An cipe inA cnnceAÍt. 'Oo |ieccAitn

•oiiieini TDiA liiA^Acptog occ p|\eA"ó nA noi-iAf]A ccoiÍTj:occii-p 'oon cetAcíi yo]\

AmbAoi An ^oibennoi]!, (i ni ]AACAi5-pec nAC ni Ía •oaIL cíac nA cAriiÁi]Ae,

COn-OU-p llAtACUIA &, niA^UTOljA COnA lilA]\Cl'-lUA5 CUt 111 cut ^An cf'OUJAX) "OA

nAch n"0|uiin5 "óíob. Ro cjUAit^^AU mAnc]'toj An 50i'be]mó)\A i^oa-ó inA

fol. 17.«. l-Tl^ií^í'ii^bi 7 1^0 ^^" '•^"'^ tCniiiÁin aja teó-ó 7 'LI'0]AA'ó Ía inAjin-oi^x 7 Ia a

Ttiumcip, 50 lAAnjACA]; ^uy An tiiAijm inibAi An ^oibCimóiii yobCin. Ilo

nnibu^A-o íai]" 'oon chu]A pn noAcli UA^^At AijTOepc -oo ^AÍtAib uuitbAin

Cbipo]AC A coniAinm co-pei-pejA niA^ACAch cenmotAyoiii. Sóicep yo]\ ITlhAgui-oiii

•oo |\it)ip ifin conAi]A cCccnA, 7 ]\o hi^y occa co^iaaihi 50 yiAchc inA cipe caca

7 inA coi|Aijób cornnA]ACA. O ]ao pccip An 50ibe]\nói|\ nA]A bo i:0]\bA "oo

I^Aip'o i:o^A|AU, lAO fAi i:o]A ccúLa 7 |A0 bAX) lAnbuibe Iai)" ceiuiub ah'iaiL -oo

éi\nÁ. t)© ]\oc]\Aco]\ éccA inó^\A ó n'iÁ5Ui-ói]\ 'oon ^úaúa]! yin .1. GniAnn niAC

SAiii^AAbAin p^MomÁTÓ A|A-OA 1T1ac1ia "oo ^aaÍa c]aia Aini'-en inA i:a]\]aa"ó (x An

CAb inÁ^tll'ÓI]! .1. CaCaI ITIAC ^ApAATÓ, & TTIAC AbC^AbnAUA]!. Achc cfnA ge^A

bo biAC lAi-p nA niAice pn -oia cCfbAib, lAu^bAiy in ]\o cionólAb 7 in ]\o cioin-

AitACcC'ó "00 c]AU'ó 7 "oo c]AeAchAib nA cc]Aiche chuccA, 7 'oo tnit) on bon^poiAu

Tzó An oibe co cobpATÓ ceímp^in 50 -|AAinicc 50 i:C]AAib iiiAnAch. Az cúa]" c]aa

•00 JAbLAib 'Ouibiinne in'0]'in, ^ao tioiiAic -00 connup & "oinnine. 1xo 1ifi\-

yo5]\A-ó íCiAUAin Ia]' All lupcip yo]\ inó]\floi5ib llli-oe, l^Ai^fn, 7 beice ITlogliA

•oul In coicccA-o ConcobAi]\ i]'in ]:ojniA]\ 'oo fonn^^A'oli x)Aice ]:o|\]ia in 'oen-

'^ Monastery.— It was erected in 1161, Hib-,^. 10. The usual system of gov^ern-

according to the A7inals of Connaught. In mentwas martial law. Hence Davis speak-

1235 the English, under the Lord Justice ing of the then President of Connaught,
Maurice Fitzgerald, plundered it of all its Fitton, says he governed ' in a course of
valuables, vestments, chalices, &c. In discretion,' in other words, very much as
1603 it was granted to Sir John King, an- he liked.

cestor of the Earls of Kingston. ArchdaU's ^ Xulsk.—A village ten miles north of the
Monasticon, \i. 601. town of Roscommon. O'Conor Roe erected

2 Governor. — Properly the President. a castle there in 1406. About the same
What his powers were may be inferred from time a monastery was erected there for

the instructions given to Sir George Carew, Dominicans by the MacDowell family. See
president of Munster in 1600. See Pac. Hibernia Doininicana, p. 314.
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the bridge of the monastery^ of Boyle, thence to the plain of Magh Aoi, iS93>

which is called the Plain of Connaught.

He let his scouts scatter in the twilight of the early morning through

the country around. It happened that while the Governor ^ ofthe province

of Connaught, Sir Richard Bingham, was that night on the hill in the

neighbourhood of Tulsk^ listening to the news of the country all round,

a troop of his cavalry, happened to be reconnoitring the plain near the hill

where the Governor was, and they saw nothing owing to the blinding fog

of the early morning until they and Maguire met with their horse face to

face without the knowledge of either party. The cavalry of the Governor

retreated, and during the pursuit they were mangled and cut down by

Maguire and his people till they came to the place "^ where the Governor

himself was. A well known nobleman of the English, William Chfford by

name, was slain and seven horsemen besides. They turned again on

Maguire on the same road and pursued him till they came to the battle

front and to the strong lines. When the Governor saw that it would not

be advantageous to attack them he retreated, and he was very thankful to

escape as he did. Important persons were slain on Maguire's side in that

skirmish, i.e., Edmund MacGauran,*^ primate of Armagh, who happened

unluckily to be with him, and the Abbot Maguire, i.e., Cathal, son of

Geoffrey, and his brother's son. But though he was much grieved at the

loss of these noblemen, he took with him what had been collected and

brought together of the cattle and plunder of the country, and he went

from one encampment to another steadily and slowly till he came to

Fermanagh. This was told to the English of Dublin, and they were filled

with anger and wrath. An order was issued then by the Lord Justice that

a large force from Meath, Leinster, and Mogh's half,*' should go to the

province of Conor in harvest precisely to revenge on them what they had

* Place. — O'SuUevan says the skirmish Nuadhat, called also Eoghan Mor, in the
took place at Scieth na bieart, which he middle of the 2nd century of our era. See
translates Scutum Miraculorum. Hist., The Circuit of Ireland, p. 44, n. ; Dublin,
Cath. p. 151. The date was July 3rd. 1841. The account of the contest between

^ MacGauran.—See pp. )iv.andlxi.,antea. Conn and Eoghan will be found in The
^MogKs /irt//:—This refers to the divi- Battle of Mai^h Leana, p. 19, and The

sion of Ireland into two parts that took Annals of Cloninacnoisc, a MS. in the
place between Con Cedchathach andMogh R. I. Academy.
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^^^f'*'^^ 7 'oo iK\cc Accfnnuf uile "oon ^ó.]\\.A úó. tléitt ce ni]\ "bo ÍAinn t<Mf

'oot i]'in coicC^XAÍpn, 7 heoy vo riiAjAUj-CAl Aii lobAip. 1\0 ]:o]\con5AÍ]\ x)in

All 1ii]'ci]' yo]\ 5oibe]\nói]\ coiccix) connAchc con AnibAoi -oo ftog ó ShioiiAinn

50 X)]\o'bAoi]' -0111 inA iiiAi]\i]'i"óe co l'iéi]\ne. 1a]a ccf^tAmAT) aii clcnA fl-oig

pn AC]\u'bi\Anio]A, tdo comlAu ^Aennit) 50 loc Gi]\ne inline bui];^ bui]\eA-ÓAi5

AttAtiAijt. Si)\ llen]M biuret ^uioe^ie An*i^\A •00 ^AltAib Afé bA coifCAcb

niom^oriA "oon ci^bo^eAX). 'Oaía oC-oIia liiejUToi^v ía|a ccboi-pcechc -pcet An

C|"tói5 eAcbcjAAtTO irocr-iro a bú 7 a inmbe j:o|a Amom^A'bAi'L 50 cí|a CoriAibb

mic tléitb yo cúató, 7 -oo -lAionóit l'toj^ nió]\ X)1A t\\\ bu-óein OAni]'Aib 7 "OAO-p

cuÁ|\A]XAit Aite c]Moc 7 -00 ctoinn cSiubne cii\e CoriAitt 7 -|\o bAoi con Afiog

biiTomb -oon CAob <\]\ Aitl -oon toe, 7 con^^ni^-fc y]\^y An i^biiA^b nedicpAn-o

fol. 17. l>. conA ]\etcc]^ec i^eAcliA pA]\. X)o coiiiIac a]' An fbÚA^ jaLÍ tAnii cbí i:]\i^" An

booh 50 fAAngACAiA ^u]" An AbAinn -oo cóCcc ai^ An bodi. Daói Ách ^Ainne-OAch

]:ui]A]\ep'óe -ppi InomAcoi^eA-o 'oon cbÁc bA coi^xi-óe. ^cchuibe UAin a

coiiiAinm, 7 bA be 'ooiiiAin An lonbATo -pin é. pob]\Aic nA jAibb An cÁc An

-jxij^eAX) bA "00 occobe]A -oo i''onn]\At). llo bui ITlÁ^uTÓi]; con a fbóg *oon -OAbA

belt TDon AC i|.'oin'icin nA njAbb con-i'mj^Cc -puiu co •j:r]\]robA acIiato |:o"oa.

^y^]\ no 'po-ÓAincc •oógbAi'ó f(]\
yene AnujipcbATOe, ijai^ i\obcA]A 'oiAi^\ni iacc

An cAn pn in Aic^l'e^A'o nA n^Abb bA biobA]\ a néTof-ó nAbbiiiA-|\"OA 7 An

gAbbA"© n5bAipA]\om &, An^unnA-o ngjAAnAoibbeAC occ 'oiob]AU5A"ó (x occ

nTiúeAbgA'ó An ubAibbnioAbb buAi-óe & AccÁop ccATóbeAc ccCincToe^o pyoin^icif

nA po]\A "oon cAob A^AAiLb "oon AbAinn jAn neAc p^nocopjAin y]uú yAveiyiu.

"bAOi "oo bionniAi)\e a bAec & "OAinCcAiAjnAi-óe AnA]\ni 50 ^\o po^\rAC An

'oC]\bA]\u]"c yo "óeói-o .1. btnJTó iobA]A yo]\ úaúax), úai|\ ni yo]\ AebAn5CA-[\

An óccbA-ó ei]\en"OAC y\\-[ ocAipporii i:|aiú ni bA p|Aiú. S]AAOinceA]A ]:o]A]\a

ÍA]Aoni on Ac, 5oncA]\ Ai]\bi5cf]i *o|\on5A 'oiob, 7 AC]\ubAccAiA Ayy yon

•ppo'óbA'ó An C|\nioi\ a]\ "HobA 5A]\-|:occu-p "oóib í.
^'^^''^''^l^

^o-o tiA Heíbb

blj^UI-OlU 7 bA ^'0 bA1]" XJAl^ nA ^Ab-OAIf ^Aibb Aiiiii]\r]^ x)e.

^Marsha/.—z'.e., Sir Henry Bagnal. See vi. It still belongs to his descendant, the

p. Iv., antea. Earl of Kilmorey. See Reeves' Eccles.

'^Newry.—An ziibhair, z>., of the yew- AntiquiíiesofDowítafidCo/inor^^.iib^n.;
tree, said to have been planted here by St. Dublin, i2^j.

Patrick. St& Annals F. M., ad ann. 1162. ^ Athculuain.—A ford on the river Erne,
A Cistercian monastery was erected here by half a mile to the west of Belleek. O'Sul-

St. Malachy O'Morgairin 1144. This was levan translates it os vadi prati, the mouth
granted to Sir Nicholas Bagnal by Edward of the ford of the meadow, p. 159.
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done, and he gave the chief command of them to the Earl O'Neill, though 1593

it was not pleasing to him to go in that army, and also to the Marshal ^

of Newry.2 The Lord Justice also ordered the Governor of the province

of Connaught with all the forces from the Shannon to the Drowes to go

and wait for him at Lough Erne. When the first body of which we have

spoken was assembled, they went on eastwards to the Lough of Erne the

daughter of Burg Buireadhach. Sir Henry Bingham, a famous knight of the

English, was the leader in battle of that host. As regards Hugh Maguire,

after hearing news of the foreign army, he sent his herds and flocks, lest

they might be captured, northwards to the territory of Conall, son of Niall,

and he gathered a great host thoughout his own territory of soldiers and

mercenaries of other districts and of the MacSwinys of Tyrconnell, and he

was with his troops on the other side of the Lough, and they opposed the

foreign army so that they did not allow them further westwards. The
English army then marched on, having the Lough on the left, till they

came to the river which flows out of the Lough. There was a special ford

over it for every one to pass who needed. Its name was Athculuain,^ and

it was deep at that time. The English attempted the ford, on the sixth of

October exactly. Maguire, with his troops, was on the other side of the

ford, waiting for the English, and they resisted them manfully for a long

time. It was not easy for the Irish to defend it, for they were at that time

unarmed in comparison with the English, with their abundance of strange

armour and of their grey steel lances and their powder-guns producing

sparks of fire for shooting and sending forth circular balls of lead and

brilliant sparks of fire, so that they reached the men on the other side of

the river without any one of themselves being injured. Owing to the

number of their forces and the difference of their arms they verified the

proverb in the end :
' The many shall overcome the few,' for the youth

of the Irish could not hold out against them any longer. They were driven

after that from the ford. Crowds of them were wounded and taken

prisoners. Most of them fled to a wood, for it was very near them.

Hugh O'Neill was wounded* there, and he was pleased thereat, so that

the English should not have any suspicion of him.

* Wounded. See Annals F. M., vi. 1941.
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UiA^Aicc An fttiA5 b^'^^l^ CAi-|\i]" CO teicc, 7 gAbdic iÁn'i cb y]\ty au todi

AttAniA]! "GUI' An cAi]\]'ii:i]" odaIa cjuiiT) no crch]\A, 7 o nA cAi]\crcAi\ lonipAic

•oiA cagili), 7 "00 ]\el5rcc ei]']\éx)e'ó x)ía ftoj, 1a]i ccocIicc -00 goibe^Anoi];

coij^m connAcc 7 "oiaiaIa ctiA"óniuniAn 'OonncliAt) niAC ConcobAi^A inic *Oonn-

diAix) m bjuAni co heocliAi^Aimtil!) &]\^^e co-pocjAAi-oecoijit) connAclic imAilte

i:]\ni, ^'OAic inA irj-'jiicCin^ 50 iiiAini^xi]\ nA builte, 7 "00 ia^ac ÍAi\on'i "oiA

cci^ib AiiiAit "oo "oeACACA-n An fto^ nAite. Ace cfnA -poi'iux^Ait) -úa neitt

(Aó-ó) & An inApA^xÁt '0]\ec1icA "oe^miA^^A "ooccbATo 7 "oo -|'-oi5lToui]\Ai'b jaII

i]:pA]inA-ó concobAip inic concolJAi^i 'Rúai'ó iiié5viit)i]\ ]\o bin in Cnpx) &, in

ecc]iAiccCf ^"^1 TnA^umi]! "oo ^]\ey im cCn-oii]MiAC]\ice. HAlDoiiinAibt "OAn bA

[oliS.a. coc]iAt) may iTiCnmAn G: AiccfncA lAip-óe nA ^Aiit "oo cionncnt) i^aiiiIato.

A]\ A AÓi]nn Ó nA ^io fAijIi-pCcc fAi-p ni -po fA15 -po^i^iA a]\ a An]:tii]nci 110 bAoi, 6:

•po iTA^bdicc •0]AeAin mop *oía n'uiinri]i ipn ac ^leiiipAice "oo -|iacc bi ']:ii]\cAc1ic

liiéjui-ói]! 56 110 lom^Ab é -pCipn a]\ iroiiAibeArii tii Héitl, iiai-ja ^^o bni cec-

t:Ai]\ecu fcop]iA yo "óicteic ^An ^iacucca-o "oonA c^AbbAib.

1594, An ciieAf bbiA-ÓAin.

IDauca]! "01 n ^oiib 7 jAoi-oeAb ía]a pn occ ccoijxecc y]\) a|\ oite ^An nAc

-piMocopccAin o ceAccA]\nAe]:]ii a]\ oilepjn ceopAib iniofAib ^enii^nt) cobiomtitcc

nA bbiA-ónA A^TAilb A" 1594. 1n eAcrriAin^ nA yee 7 nA 1u\iinp]\e pn ]\o

cC^lAitii An Inycip -pbuAg mop ^An ^acucca-o 'oon cÁcb Ia^ Ap linofCAif,

Tiiif pcccAji nA c^uodiA bACA^A comf'oiccpi ^An nAC mom-pui^ieAC 50 tAAnAij 1

c-pAicce CO h^rí^\' cCicbeAnn -pop loc neipne in eininiif-oon cincbe monAc. bA

beip-oe •ounÁiiAp 7 bA pojrc oi^ieAcliAif ITIejin-oi^A Aot)A 7 ^ac Aoin no

1ioi]\'onice hi cCnnAf nA cpche. Ida "ovinA-o -oAingen 7 bA miiii 'oicoj'Lui'óe

pn flog necc^iAinx), acc nA bACA]\ nA p^poimrin An cAn-pm. "Oeipi-o An 1u]xii'

ip-oiAbAi-pi p-o]\]'An -ounAX) (x, ^AbAicc An i^'Lua5 yo]\ uo^aiI Am liunp p^eib con-

lAAnjACA^A, &, ni]A bA cojAbA 'oóib in'opn co ccA^iccpAC A|A AibL -oiA Ao-p

lomcoin'ie-OA An bAibe tiA-OAib -po •óeói-ó "Oa^a cCnn tóiji. O yo bAOi An bAibe

^ EnniskiUen.—?>., the island of Ceth enn, he obtained possession of a large part of

a town in Co. Fermanagh, on a narrow the ancient territory of the Magennisses.

neck between Upper and Lower Lough ^ The d-cvcjlins;.—The site of the castle

Erne. Cethlenn was the wife of the is now occupied by the barracks. The
famous Formorian chief Balor. It gives gateway on the water's edge is the only

the title of Earl to the family of Cole, the portion of the buildings remaining from

first of whom was an Undertaker. In 161

1

Maguire's time. The position was very
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The English army crossed over immediately, and went westwards, 1593.

keeping the lake on the left, that they might seize on the spoil of cattle

or flocks, and as they did not find them they went to their homes and allowed

their army to scatter. After the Governor of the province of Connaught and

the Earl of Thomond, Donough O'Brien, son of Conor, son of Donough,

came to the banks of the Erne with the forces of the province, they returned

to the monastery of Boyle, and they went after that to their homes as the

other army did. However, Hugh O'Neill and the Marshal left strong bodies

of English youths and soldiers with Conor, the son of Conor Roe Maguire,

who was discontented and at variance with Maguire always on account of

the sovereignty of the country. As for O'Donnell, it was a great affliction

of mind and soul to him that the English should go back as they had done.

But yet as they did not attack him, he did not attack them, on account of

the unprepared state in which he was, and he left a large body of his people

at the aforesaid ford, which he gave for Maguire's protection, though he

withdrew himself by command of O'Neill, for there were messages between

them secretly without the knowledge of the English.

1594, the 3rd year.

Now the English and the Irish after that were listening to each other,

without either attacking the other, for three months of winter up to the

beginning of the spring of the next year, 1594. At that period and time

the Lord Justice collected a great army without the knowledge of any one,

through hatred. They marched into the neighbouring territories without

any delay until they came very soon to Enniskillen,^ on Lough Erne, in the

middle of the territory ofFermanagh. This was the dwelling ^ and principal

stronghold ^ of Hugh Maguire and of every one who was appointed to the

chieftaincy of the territory. The fort was strong, and the wall impreg-

nable by a strange force, but they were not prepared then. The Lord

Justice sat down to besiege the fortress, and the forces proceeded to break

in the wall as well as they could ; this was of no avail to them till some of

warders gave up the place at last for a bribe. As soon as the castle was

strong, being surrounded on all sides by dence is expressed in Irish by the word
Lough Erne. See p. Ivii., antea. port. It is used in the composition of many

3 Stronghold.—Any kind of fortified resi- Irish words.
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i:o]A comiiiA]^ All 1u]xi]" Se]A uuittiAin "pizuuilliAin yAccbAit) cpiocA Iaoc "oia

COIÍTÓA ITjAI^^ An CCÁC-|:|Alf1A0hCcCA]\fCA]\CAC011AC0n5Alli) ceCCA -DO blÚt) 7 "OAlMll,

7 -poAix) A]^ -j-'Cipn yo]\ cúIa-ó x)0]\it)ip. "pofaijic í AjAorii yo|A ^ac leic ^Ati c|\eic

gAii o]\5Ain yo]\ A]\oile y]\\ criceo]\A liiio^^Aib o "PebiAUA^Ai co hlun. DAliA-oriA^A

tÁ 1n'iA nX)oihnAilt Aóx) lluAt) Ayon ]\o búi ^aii cochc i]:|rupcACC ITIIié^ui-óiiA A]\

A]- é ]\o A]^tAi5 All coccAT), 7 bA po]\ A|;o]\con5]\A \\o liA-onAt) A]A Tzuy. Da ylx)

ro-onÚAi]! x)ófotii ^aii x)ub in ebtiiiA inA -poinicm AtiiAib lAobA mCninA]AC bAi-)', a

beic occ 10-ónAi-óe 7 occ ioini:ui|A]AeAc
f]\^\'

nA liAbpAncliAib •00 -nin^eAÍt cIiu^a

i:o]A AiiifAine. O -|io bA i:o-oa ÍAiponi |\o bACAiAi'i'óe jau cuTÓecc, CA]ACctomcA

cenét cconAilt Lai]^ co beicc, 7 -oo coCc ]\eimib con a floj 50 binif cCicbeAnn.

'Oeipb ifui-óe i]:o]AbAip -|:o]A]"An bun At) o co]^ac 1un co mlbón Aiij^ui^c 50 po

iol.jiS i. c^AOicfecc 50 ]A0 Ai]Acc]Afcc 7 50 ^AO in-oiiA^'Ccc Ainbui -jTO liiAniAf nA n^AÍl hi

ciAidi AiiAjiAtt 7 im bjAeiyne iii IxAij^ibLig co cA^AccfAC Ambú 7 Ainbeoce-

AC1AA 1 bón ftoij "oiA nAni]"Aib 7 -oiA nAO]" cuA]\A]XAit. tl)ACA]A nA jAibL ^yoY

An cAn pn i]" nA po]ACAib jAbAÍA in |ao gAbi^AC fof ^ecz -]\iAiii .1. inAim^xe^i

liiuineAcliAin, cUiAin 6ÓAif hi c]aic ^i^AJiAtt, (x niAinifuijA An diAbAin ipn

mbi\eirne, ajai]a bA m eAcclAi]'Aib nA nÁom & nA mAC inbeACAb bA meince An

AiiAiriiTi 05 c]\eAchA'ó 7 occ in-o]AeA"ó ha cc^aiocIi (x 05 ^AbAit inj^iAtb 7

AnAicci]\e.

lomcufA w *OlioiiinAilt buipbe conA foc]AAToe i]:o]AbAip (x uto lomfuibiu

roiA inir ceclenn co 1iu]aco]"ac irodiiiiuine yeib AC]\ub]AAiiiAiA co ]ao -pcAic

AnibiAt) "oon yiAnlAc bACA]A ^pr\ ccAi]"cÍAbb acc ihax) br5. O iao -f-C-OACA^i ^aiíI

•Ouiblmne combAco]A]^oni i^AititAib ^Aoibic cechcA ^vty nA ^AÍlAib bACA]\ hi

coi5eA-ó olneccniACC "oia -}:oi\con5]AA ]:o]\]\o cvnbecc 50 boincib bib 7 •oige

beó TTur An ccAÍ]"cÍAbt. 'CA]\c'LAniAic nA ^^'^i^^ r^^<^5 ^^'^V ^^ "^^^^ lonAX)

AiiiAib lAO ironcon^iAAb -jtoiaiao coiiibAUA]A CÓ15 ceo "oecc bech "ooccbAib aiaiuca

con -oi-uinT^ x)]:r]AAib Ulibe vó bpeipie ui IxA^AtlAig 7 "oo bhionjAinACAib

coipb connAcc. 1a]a ccr5loiiiAb -ooibpbe, ^AbAi-o occ bÁig 7 occ bubcAb

1 Brefny O^Rcilly.— It included origin- - Clones.—i.e., the retired place of know-

ally the whole of the present county of ledge, a town on the eastern boundary of

Cavan except the baronies of TuUyhaw and Co. Álonaghan. St. Tigernach founded

Tullyhunco, which belonged to Brefny a monastery here about the beginning of

O'Rourke. In the reign of Elizabeth these the sixth century. It was destroyed by

baronies were united to Brefny O'Reilly Hugh De Lacy in 1207; five years afterwards

to reward Sir John O'Reilly for his services. it was rebuilt. It belonged to the Canons

He was called the Queen's O'Reilly. See Regular of St. Augustine.

D'Alton's Army List, ii. 747. ^ M, of Cavan.— It Avas founded by Gilla
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in the possession of the Lord Justice Sir William Fitzvvilliam, he left thirty 1594.

soldiers to keep it against any one by whom it would be attacked, with

proper supplies of food and arms, and he went back himself again. They
ceased after that on each side plundering or slaughtering each other for

four months, from February to June. Hugh Roe O'Donnell felt ashamed

at being so long without going to the aid of Maguire, for it was he who
urged on the war, and by his advice it was enkindled in the beginning.

What he did for him was not to go with all his forces to his aid, as he

intended, but to delay and wait for the Scotch, who had promised to come

to him for pay. As he thought they were long in coming, he mustered the

Cinel Conaill then, and he marched forward with his forces to Enniskillen.

He sat down there besieging the fortress from the beginning of June to the

middle of August, till they wasted and plundered whatever was under the

power of the English in the territory of Oriel and Brefny O'Reilly,^ and

they gave the cows and herds as provisions to their auxiliaries and

mercenaries. The English were dwelling at that time in the fortresses

in which they had been dwelling some time before, in the monastery

of Monaghan, Clones ^ in Oriel, and the monastery of Cavan ^ in

Brefny, for it was in the churches of the saints and religious they

dwelt most commonly, plundering and wasting the country and taking

pledges and hostages.

As for O'Donnell, he was with his forces besieging and attacking

the castle of Enniskillen up to the beginning of harvest as we have said,

till all but a small part of the provisions which the party that was in

the castle had was consumed. When the English of Dublin learned

they were in this state, they sent messengers to the English who were

in the province of Olneccmacht, ordering them to go with supplies of food

and drink to them to the castle. The English assembled a great host

in one place as they were ordered, so that there were fifteen hundred

armed soldiers, with a multitude of the men of Meath, of Brefny O'Reilly,

and of the Binghams of the province of Connaught. After assembling

losa Ruadh O'Reilly for Dominicans in p. 285. Not a vestige of the monastery
1300, and transferred to the Franciscans remains, the materials having been used in
by The O'Reilly in 1393. See Hib. Domin., the erection of the barracks close by.
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^o]\ nA ^Aoi'óéAtAi'b G: occa cmjeAtlAt) 50 rcAocpA'OAi|" hi coi]Aicin ah bAite

-oiA nAiiÍTÓeom, acc cCiia ni]" i\ebc ah oriiAti "ooib cui'óecci cc]aaicci. bACA^t

^AOTÓeAL inA I'l'oniian cecib cAn vuy poc^rA'OAif

.

'C\i\]\techzA iTA iiAtpAnAc *oo iMn^eAlt j:o]a An Aiiij'Aine *oo i'-ai^tó tií

•Oil on'm Alii, X)uy pccfccp'oe mu|\co'blAc mó]\ 50 loc peAbAill mic toccAin

eice]\ cenél ccotiAill 7 Go^liAin, co ^xo t^AhyAz ]:oy i|'in cccIai]" nAiiráejAC

"oiAiiA-o Ainni 'Ooi)\e IjaiI in -|\o bfiTOAC CjiioiiicAnn niAC ITe-olimix) nnc

"Pe^AJu-j^A "OÍA n5A-]\o|\ An Columb cennAi]'. ^u i:ia'óo|a "ooibpoiii combui ó

"OoiimAill yo]\ i^loi^eA-o i]"in ccoiccjudi yeh AzyuhyAmoy. poTóic]^ioni ceccA

'OÍA cocui]\eA"ó cbucA 7 -|X]ubennA. O i^An^ACA]; nA cechcA co hAi]\iii Anibui

Ó 'OorimAill, "oo bCjAAC a 1iq\e 'oó. Ai]\ iCjAi]" iac bA^^e'o a ccocacc .1.

"OomnAll 50]\iri niAc 'Ooiimoill 7 iiiAC 1/eÓTo ha hA]\A -oo cocbc yo cojAi]\m tjí

•ooiimAill yo\\ An nui]\coblAC AC]\ub]\Amo]\ 50 -|\iáccaca]\ ah *Ooi]\e i\eiiT|\Áiciu,

7 iiitinA cifeA-o^^oni ichaiciu "oia ]:]:o]xax) aiíiaiI yo ^gaII, 50 i^oiyi'oi]' inA

io\.ig.a. yyy^t'í^m^ -oía nAÚA^raA ^An fi^piACAX) ^An iomyui]\eAc. 1a]\ nAi]\1e5eA"ó nA

rcinbcAnn x)via 'Ohon'moill ]ao1ui^ l^ocbc inó]i i:ai|\ combui jAn lAb-jAA acIiato

yo-oA OCCA i'C]MJ"OAt) 7 ^eiriToéccp ci-ó "00 gCnAt). "Peclic Ann bA liA-onAji Iaij'

A teAllA'ó "CO nCiiicoirioll yy^y nA h-dlbAnACAib ía]\ nA ccociji]\eA'ó cIiucca hi

CÍ AnA, An 'oaIa irechc Ia hioinoriiAn 1ai]' nA 5<5^i11 •neniepejAcm a]\ "oo cichcAin

1 ruiicAchc An "ounAix) "oia ]:i:A]\5bA'ópo!n An 1on5]\o]\u. ConAt) -jtaih -oeifTO

occa yo "oeoit) a flog "oo pÁgbAil ^ym 1on;gpo]\c 7 ipn lonifm-oe AnibÁcA|i, 7

é bux) 'óCin con úaca"6 "OAoine miniAille yy^y "oo -onl yoy Ammvy nA nAlbAnAC

•OIA fpopoAX) A]\ nA hepe]\cAi^" gcAch yy^y. t/Ui-o ía]\oiíi •oí]\nii niA]\cAc co

hAi]\iii imbACA]i. pe]\Ait) -pÁilce pnú. Ilo |^]\eA]xlAic 7 -|\o -pinocAilic iC^orh

yy^ ceo]AA hoTOchib conA lÁib "oo ifn-OAib inmfixcAib 6:, 'oa 5AC f]\n'0Ai1

cuA]\A Ia "oeAc ipn c^nc.

Cei1eAb|\Aip *OomnAi11 50|un "oIIa 'Ohoinnoill 7 ]:o]']\Aj^Aib Ab]iAÚAi]A bA

po Alii occA 50 CCÓ15 cé-OAib lÁoc "ooccbATO A]\mchA, 7 -00 lAOC|\Ait) lei-oiing,

'^ Derry. — In ancient times Doire Cal- See Trias Thaum.,-^. 398, and The Ord-

gaich, i.e., the wood of Calgach. A site nance Survey of Templeinore, p. 17.

lor a monastery was given to St. Colum- ^ CriointJianii-—This was the name given

kille here by King Aedh. The church built to Columba in baptism by the priest Cruith-

by him in 545 was called Dubh Regies, necan ; but the word being synonymous

perhaps to distinguish it from the Teampul with crafty or cunning, his playmates desig-

Mor built in 11 64 by Flathbheartach nated him Columba, i.e.., the dove, on ac-

O'Brollai'.han. The site isnovv occupied count of his gentleness, and added to it

by the Catholic church of St. Columkille. cille because of the frecjuency of his coming
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they proceeded to bluster and threaten the Irish and to assert that they 1594.

would go to the relief of the place in spite of them ; but yet fear did not

allow them to go immediately. The Irish were ready for them whenever

they should come.

As for the Scotch who promised to enter O'Donnell's service, they

came with a large fleet to the Lough of Feabhall, son of Lodan, between

the Cinel Conaill and the Cinel Eoghain, and they occupied the famous

church which is called Derry/ the place which Criomhthann,^ son of

Fedhlimidh, son of Fergus, who was called Columba the Mild, blessed.

They were told that O'Donnell was on a hosting in the neighbouring

territory, as we have said. They sent messengers and letters too to invite

him to them. When the messengers came to the place where O'Donnell

was they gave their letters to him. He read them, and these were their

contents : Donnell Gorm ^ and MacLeod of Aran * had come at the

invitation of O'Donnell with the fleet we have mentioned until they

reached Derry aforesaid, and if he did not come immediately to retain

them as he had promised, they would go back to their country without

dallying or delay. When O'Donnell read the letters, a great silence

came on him, so that for a long time he did not speak, thinking and

forecasting what he should do. At one time he was ashamed not to fulfil

his promises to the Scotch after inviting them to him from a distance.

Again, he was greatly afraid that the English of whom we have spoken

would come to the relief of the fortress if he left the encampment. Where-

fore in the end he resolved to leave his army at the encampment and siege

where they were, and to go himself with a small body of men to meet the

Scotch to retain them, as every one advised him. He went after that with

a troop of horse to the place where they were. He bade them welcome.

They were attended and entertained for three days and three nights with

strong drink and every sort of food that was best in the country.

Donnell Gorm took leave of O'Donnell and left with him his youngest

brother with five hundred armed soldiers and robust troops. MacLeod

from the cell in which he read his psahns. State Papers Lord of the Out Isles. See
See Reeves' Adam7ti7t^ Ixx. and p. 6, n. HilFs Macdonnells of Antrijn, p. 148.

"^ Dontiell Gorm.—He is called in The "^ Aran.—An island in the Firth of Clyde.
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A\<\\\X) mAcLeoit) An coniitioii cCcciia 7 -po^xAi]" Ua 'ooninAiLI lAt) 'oibtini'b.

bÁ fUAicmt) on iCcfon'i In cpécumu^xc -pC^i ^^enelA-pAine An A|im 7 An C]\]aai'ó

A nAlA-o 7 An e]\tAt)]\A, a]í A-j^e-o bA he-o^ux) "óóib "oía neccAi^\ b]\eAchi\Aiu

lol-oACAcliA i):o)\cui|uvt 5Ó nC^xcAUAiu 7 oipcnib. AcqiCfA ca]\ AnAi^TOnib

aIIaiiiuij "oia inb]AACAib. 'Ojiong "óiob co ccboi-on'iib bCnn-ooiAncbujA idle

1TIÓHA iTiitCcA ó|^ A ^'pojUTinAib. bA beíccCn -oon lAech a -oi ÍAim -oo CAbAi^ic

inAonf-AbAbt in-o tijrooiAn a ctoi-óini An CAn no bCnAt) a béim 'oe. A]\<\ilb

•oiob 50 bpio-obdCAib -pécfnoigcib ^eTOiTinC^ACiiiAiAA 50 fiAeAnjfnÁicib i^ec]M5-

nifioc cnAÍpe, 7 50 fAij-óib ^]AUib5eiiA pAineceAcliA.

'OaIa nA njAbt oc cua]^ 'ooib]^i-oe 'oei^A^e An bon5po]\c x)Úa -óon'inAibb 7

ro b|-A]A5A'ó AfUiA^ "oiA éifi ipn bpojAbAif imbÁCAH 7 AnC]\mon oelii'ó -oia

ccijbib A]A úe]\ce bom, -ouf pccicp-óe in oibne bA cboi^xecc An -pcéoib 50

nibÁCAiA int) imeAb cjuche inonAcb -|:]\i boch nCi]\ne AnÍAfi. Oc cbUAbA-o IIIÁ5-

ui'óin A ccocc CA]\ o\\ A c]\iche, -co be]rc a yoc]\Aix)e bAi]' yo|A Amniu]" nA

njAbb .1. Aniuinci]\ n-oibif bu-ó-óein, G: 'oenb]iAcbAi]A ui Héibb Co]\biTiAc

fol. 19.Í. niAc pip-oo^ACA 1111c Cuinn bACAi5 z^*o -o^iuing "oía iiuiinci]\ 7 -oo cenéb e-ojIiAin

mic lléibb, 7 -|'0CAit)e •OAiii^^Aib ui 'OotiinAilb, A]i ni]" ]\éLic An oiiiAn "ooibp-oe

cechc CA]A bjieicin nA ca|\ eji-puA^pA A^rpbÁcA, uai]i |\o ^opconjAiji i:o|1|ia

<M]upoiii ipn bon5po]\c co ccii'eAT)fom "oo p-oip X)iÁ foigi-ó, fe ni -|ao -pcAich

Abóince i:eb 110 -jxaicIi x)on cÁch ac ^iubACA|i Apn bon5po]\c. O ]iAinicc

TnÁgui-óiji & An buchc -[leiiiepe^icinA]; in gA^ii'occvip -oon c^^bog ecqiAnt)

'oeiri'óCcon pop Accint) pop Ac n-oopAit) n-ooibeoib in pob C]toaIca beó a

ccocliAp cbucA ipin conAip cu-ocACAp, %u ni]\ bo c'lAn An lo-ónAi-óe An "oúpin

An cAn "oo piAc1icACA]\ An pboj 5<\bb in a ccCn-o. bA bC]^pinuince]TOA An

pÍA'óutA'ó pÚAip]'fc on piAny'bAc bÁCAp i]^uit)e, peApcliAji ^beo Ainnup Aint)]ieAn-

•OA CcojipA 50 pAemeAX) po óeói-ó poppnA jAbbAib 7 popiiA^AbpCc iobA]\ cCnt)

"00 poicenébAcliAib 7 'ooicenebAcliAib 7 é"oÁlA Ai-óbbe x)eAchAib 7 5]\0Tóib

bACAiA beó po bóincib bit) & "oi^e ^tip An -ounA-o 50 A]ic]iiAlbpAC, conAt) ónA

"bAiptCnAib Go Ó nA b]iiop5Aib lobA^roA po pÁccbA-ó occ An Ac "oon cup pin

po tAb An CÁC 7 An niAi-óm An cAinniniu^At) Aip-oepc .1. THAi-oni áca

nA mbpiopjAÚ Soaicc tlli-óij 7 llAj^AlbAi5 (inA ccepnÁ ApAn iiiatoih pin

1 Cormac — See p. xiv., antea. He is Archives at Simancas a letter written by
usually called Cormac mac Baron. He him to the King of Spain when the other

took an active part in the vvar on O'Don- chiefs wrote asking for aid. See p. li.,

nell's side to the end. There is in the antea.
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remained with the same number, and O'Donnell retained both of them.

These were recognised among the Irish soldiers by the difference of their

arms and clothing, their habits and language, for their exterior dress was

mottled cloaks to the calf of the leg with ties and fastenings. Their girdles

were over the loins outside the cloaks. Many of them had swords with

hafts of horn, large, fit for war, from their shoulders. It was necessary for

the soldier to put his two hands together at the very haft of his sword when

he would strike a blow with it. Others of them had bows of carved wood

strong for use, with well seasoned strings of hemp, and arrows sharp-pointed,

whizzing in flight.

As for the English, when they were told that O'Donnell had gone away
from the camp and left his army behind at the siege in which they were

engaged, and that great numbers of them had gone to their homes for want

of provisions, they marched in haste on hearing the news till they were on

the borders of Fermanagh, west of Lough Erne. When Maguire heard

they had crossed the bounds of his territory he took his troops with him to

meet the English, viz., his own faithful people and O'Neill's brother Cormac,^

son of Ferdoragh, son of Conn Bacach, with a number of his people and of

the tribe of Eoghan, son of Niall, and some of O'Donnell's troops, for fear

did not allow these to transgress the word or the warning of their prince,

for he ordered them to remain in the encampment until he returned to

them, and their provisions were not consumed, as were those of such as

had gone away from the encampment. When Maguire and the people of

whom we have spoken came near the strange army they halted opposite

them at a rough, difficult ford, where they were sure the enemy would come
to them marching by the road they did, and their stay in that place was not

long when the army of the English came up. The entertainment which

they received from the party there was unfriendly. A battle, sharp and fierce,

took place between them until in the end the English were defeated, and

they left a multitude of heads of high and low born and a large prey of horses

and mares which they had bringing the supplies of food and drink for the

castle to which they were going, so that from the many cakes and biscuits

left at the ford then the ford and the battle got the well known name of

the battle of the Ford of the Biscuits. The men of Meath and the 0'Reill}-s

1594.
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•oíob) 111 A i^geolAngAib f^Áoitce I'gAui'o^Aice co b]^ei]:ne ui Ixa^aIIaij.

^D^^p coiiAip in ]\o tuit) Seoi]Ap 05 iDion^om x^uy ah tuchc -po tfn é A]" An

lomAji^oiifm qie 'Lf^\5Ain ciomne cobcAij II11A1-Ó liie^ SAiii^iA-oAin, cpe

bpéípie tii UuAi]\c G: Aip-óe CO Sli^ec. II1 mi Au^iq-coo ^iónA-ó int)pn. Oc

cIuiáIacÁ]! ólY coniiCcA chAi]xeói'L mp ceiclfnn ^'|\AoineA'ó i.'0]a An ftoj

]A0 cpiAtt coccc "OÍA cT:oí]Mcin ]\o bfni'An céitt 'oía ccAbAi]^ 6: "oo bf]\q"Acc

An bAiLe viATÓib -00 iiiajutoija, G: "oo |\ACfoifi -jroCi^Ani "oóib con "oopio-onAclic

r\\e'\'' An ci]\ 50 iMAchcACA]! bAib in i^ob inmbb teó. "OAtA tn 'óoifinAi'L'L

ifp ypo|"CA-ó nA nAbbAnAc 'oói'AToe "oo coiiibA 50 c]\ich monAcb -oo cui-oecbc

ipn lomfuTÓe cCccua 1 i^Aibe yo inif ceicbuiiTO. An cAn bAÓipoin ia-ji nA

fécc, AC chi cbugu A]\Aibb "oiA Aiii^'oib 1^0 bACAp occ p\AoineA-ó An liiA-oniA

|:o]ii"nA jAbÍAib conA né-OAtAib beó. Ac pf-ooc a ixéAÍA AiiiAib i:oi\caoiii-

nAj^Ai]\. t)A iTAoibi-oi^iuiii •óib]'i-óe, Acbc nA niA bA cocom]AAchc Íai^- nA bÁoi

fol.2o.a. feipn ipn cacIia];, a]\ nAC élAÍ"cft) Ay "oo nA jAlbAib m ac]\uIa -oiob. Soai]"

tiA 'OotiinAibl con a AbpAnAcliAib yo]\ cciibAt), & ]\o Ai]\if in a cíja 50 t^ugfAC

cecbcA HlhéjuTÓiiA yA^\ bi ypcip -oia Aifneif *óó combui An lufcif Se\\

uuibbiAin llu^yeb aj cóniAicCiii & A5 cinjeAblAt) cecbc 50 binip ceiclenn -oiA

^AbÁib An -OA^AA ]:ecbc. A|\ cboi^xecc nA fceb fin tdúa 'OoiiinAilb |ao

cecciTiAlcA A fboj ÍAif eici]\ u]i]AAi-ó 7 "oeofAit), &, "00 coiiiIa 50 cpcb monAcb.

pofAigif ÍA-poiTi bi ci]\ cCnnACA pu locb ne]me AnAi]i. 'Oo gniAC An floj^

bocA 6: bebfccACA Ainn]'i-óe 7 AnAic fAiiilAix) ó *óei]AeA-ó Augufc 50 5.

•oOccoben.

Oc chuAbAt) An lufcif Ó 'Ooir.nAibl -co beic inA ti]\poicibl, 7 inÁ^ui-ói]!

con A foc|\Ai"oe 'oibbimb, ó yo yiccip co cciocfA-o ó lléibb inA ccoijMcin yo

ÁrArcAi]! 1AT) conA ]\o fAjAib AccbiAc An cAn -pm. O jiobA "oeinnn Ia bÚA

n'OoiiinAibb nAC cciocfA-o An lupcif co binipceicbenn con cuppn, lompAi-pinA

pncCing -oÍA cbí|A 7 1^0 teicc a AbbAnAij tÍAt)A íCf nei|\nf-ó AccuAfAfCAit 'oóib

7 yo ^CAbbfAC chuccA "CO -jMbifi m n]\cofac faiíi]iató A]i ccmt).

^£aro-an.— Th\s territory was held by ^ Russell.—He was the youngest son of

the Magaurans, subject to O'Rourke. See the Earl of Bedford. See p. Ixxxv., antea.,

O'Flaherty's /ar Connaiight, p. 347- I" 'The Account of his Journey to Ballen-

"^Clan Cobhthach Riiadh.— The tribe- acor ' there is a description of the cruelties

name of the Magaurans. They were chiefs which he practised towards the O'Byrnes

of Teallach Eochdach, which now forms and other Wicklow tribes. SeeC.C.MSS.,

the barony of TuUyhaw, in the north-west iii. 226, and Annals F. M., vi. 1955. He
ofCo. Cavan. ' was recalled in May, 1597.
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escaping from that battle went in confusion, scattered and disordered, to i595-

Brefny O'Reilly. The road by which George Oge Bingham went with the

people who followed him out of that fight was through Largan ^ of Clan

Cobthach Ruadh- Magauran, through Brefny O'Rourke, and thence to

Sligo. This took place in the month of August. When the warders of

the castle of Enniskillen heard of the defeat of the army which intended to

come to their aid they gave up all hope of relief and surrendered the castle

to Maguire, and he gave them a protection during their journey through

the district till they came to a place where tliey were safe. As to O'Donnell,

after engaging the Scotch, he went to the territory of Fermanagh to con-

tinue the same siege in which he was engaged before at Enniskillen, After

the journey he saw some of his soldiers who were at the defeat in the fight

against the English with the plunder in their possession. They gave him

the account of how it happened. He was j)leascd with them, but yet it

was anguish to him that he was not himself in that battle, for so many of

the English would not escape as there did. O'Donnell went back with

the Scotch, and he remained in his territory until Maguire's messengers

came to him to tell him that the Lord Justice, Sir William Russell,^ was

threatening "^ and asserting that he would go to Enniskillen to take it a

second time. When O'Donnell heard this news he assembled his forces,

both high and low-born, and he went to Fermanagh, He went afterwards

into Tir Kennedy,^ to the east of Lough Erne. The army made huts and

tents there, and remained so from the end of August to the 5th of October.

When the Lord Justice heard that O'Donnell was well prepared, and

Maguire with his auxiliaries also, and as he knew that O'Neill would come

to their aid, he prevented them from leaving Dublin then. When
O'Donnell was certain that the Lord Justice would not come to Ennis-

killen then, he returned to his own country and sent away his Scots after

giving them their pay, and they made a promise to him again for the very

beginning of the following summer.

* Threatening.— ' He formed a resolution at that time and from thence to Roscommon.'
that provisions and stores should be put into Ibid.

every town in the Queen's possession in ^ Tir Kenttedy. — Now a barony in the

Ireland, in despite of all those who were east of Co. Fermanagh ; it lies between
opposed to him. • • . He went to Athlone Enniskillen and Fivemiletown.

K
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Anno 1595, An 4. bliA^OAin.

bÁoipoiii 1 yo]- ÍA]\oiíi ífi\ nnnrechc -oiA Am^'Ait) 50 ini-omf-oon li^i^Ai^.

UAn^ACA-n ilioniAc •oÚAili'b coicci-ó IlleA-obA -oo fAigi-o tii 'OhoiiinAil'L \\\yy in

pépn 50111 1í)Át:a]a -|:o]\ An'i]'Aine Iai]- ir|\ nA cro]:onn ^\- a x:z\\\ Ia liAn^^niAchc

jaII, G: ni AncAi]^ -co 5^6]^ acc aja auaci'oiíi G: 05 Áiljfi' ^ai^a imcuTÓect:

OAice An Ani-YAllA-o |-o]í|^nA liAUmAncliAi'b G: •ooi\5Ain 7 •oin-oi\eA-ó ao^a in-o

lompilAint^ 7 nA ccuac i\obcA]\ i-oiiiAmAijce -ooib. Ko bAoi immoi\o -oía

Ainc]\i-óepuiii & •oÍA in-oí]\e -p^u jAllAib 511]! iió yo-oAin^ a AfbAig yAi]\ An

lon-QHA-ó 7 An opgAin -01 a ccAonij-A-ó. 'bA]"e inCn'OAC i^AiniieAX) ^io CAifcéleAt)

•01 A inx)]\eA-ó 1ii cofAC K<^t c]\oicbrn ci\on3e]\5e ]:o]\ iiiAJ nAói niic Abb^nbliA

in eici]uiir-óón nA ni^Atb bAib imbAUA]i Ambeoc]\ot) Go Aninx)ibe. ní]\ uó

liCiMifA 'óó]^oiii on inn]'in, tiAi|\ •00 ^iacj'ac nA jAitb coicceAX) ConnAcc uibe yo

AinÁiíiUf ;5ombACA]i 1 )ro]AbAip m 'oiiinib "oioco^bAi-oi 7 1 popcAib jAbÁbA iia

íol.2o./^ c]\iche 7 \o\\ Abf^inA-ÓAib bof^Aib. 1 . 'o^Aon^ "oiob i-j'in cAii^ciAÍt ]:ib ]:o]\ ii]inA

I^CnAbonn yof]\A5Aib An 'oíle nA 'oC'oliAit) "oia n5A]\o^\ SbigeAc, G: A]\oibe "óíb

imbAibe An IIIocai j, *oúnA-ó 'OAinjeAn pb In coni]:oc]\Aib "oon cntic Ai]\T)eiic "00

céi]" co]\Ainn c]\uici]\e. SodiAi-óe -oiob i]'in po]\c nÚA, iin'i]\ -OAingeAn eip-óe

1\o cbAi-o-i^Cc HA ^Aibb eicijA boc1i cé 7 boch nA]\bAc. A\\ Aibt "oíob bi

iiiAini]xi]\ liionAcb pb \o\\ h\\\.\ nA SfgfA, ob i]'i-óe "oo caoc a ioch reidiCc

•oiA n5A]u\]\ iDuibt An rAn]'A. '0]\eAiii oibe 1ii cctiilfce in eciiniif-oon

ITII1AI5I 1l\\01 -pHI 1Ia1C CjMIAcllAn AnA1]\Cl1A1X). Wo bAOl 501^^P1''Ó11A COICCTÓ

ConnACc Si]\ Ixi^'Xíei;^) tíionjom 1 llu]']' commÁin. 1\ix)i]ie c]\ot)a eip-oe, G:

A i^é
bA 1iAi]\]M5 i:]\i ÍAiiii All ci^eAnATO -|:o]\iv\n ccoigCAX) uibe jreb AC]\ubi\Aino|i.

IDa 'ouibi^ x)iociiir.Aint^ "OAnAC niiox)bAC Aiiiiinii^ -00 ÚAbAi]AC '|:o]i]"An •ppAnbAC

1ieiiie]Abe]\cniA^i x)ía ccjieACA-ó nÁc -oía nin"0]\eA'ó Ia Iia-óúac 7 ÍAliun^^AAin

AnAinn 7 in-o mnitb, lÁ-p An 'onin^in 7 iÁ]^ An x)imb]\Í5 "oo ]\ón]"AC "oo gAomeA-

^ Middle month.—The year was divided - Sligeach. — i.e.^ abounding in shells,

by the ancient Irish into four parts, each This was formerly the name of the river

beginning with a stated day on which the Garvogue, which flows through the town of
lighting of fires and games took place. Sligo. From it the town has its name.
O'Donovan thinks the last month of Fogh- '^ Ballymote. — A town fourteen miles
mar, or summer, corresponding with our south of Sligo. The castle was built by
November, was also the last of the year. Richard De Burgo, called the Red Earl, in

Accordingly the middle month of spring 1300. A good part of it is still standing,
would be our April. See The Book of ^ Kesh.—A hill immediately to the west
Rights, Yin. ofBallymote.
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The year 1595, the fourth year.

He was then at rest, after the departure of his mercenaries, until the

middle month ^ of spring. Many of the nobles of the province of Meadhbh
came to O'Donnell at that time and were in his service, having been

banished from their territory by the oppression of the English, and they

never ceased beseeching and begging him to go to punish the English for

their misdeeds, and to plunder and prey the people who bore with

them and the territories subject to them. It happened, moreover, that

owing to his resentment and anger against the English it was easy to

tempt him to prey and plunder them whenever he could. The precise

place fixed on to be plundered first was Rathcroghan of Crobdearg, in

the plain of Aoi, son of Allgubha, in the middle of the English, where

their flocks and herds were. That was not easy for him, for the English

had brought the whole province of Connaught under their power, so that

they were in possession of the impregnable castles and strongholds of the

country and in the gaps of danger, viz., some of them in the castle on the

bank of the ancient river which the flood left behind, called the Sligeach,^

and others of them in Ballymote,^ a strong fortress in the neighbourhood

of the celebrated hill of Kesh^ of Corann the harper. Some of them at

Newport,^ a strong fortress which the English had erected between Lough Ce

and Lough Arrow.^ Others of them in the monastery of the monks on the

bank of the Seghais, a river which comes from Lough Techet,'' now called

the Boyle. Another body in Tulsk, in the middle of Magh Aoi, north-east

of Rathcroghan. The Governor of the province of Connaught, Sir Richard

Bingham, was in Roscommon,^ a valiant knight, and he was Governor, under

the direction of the Council, over the whole province, as we have said.

It was a hard, difficult, bold, brave thing to make an attack on the party of

whom we have spoken already, in order to plunder or prey them, owing to

the great dread and abhorrence of their arms and accoutrements, and to

^Newport.—This is no doubt the great miles W. of Boyle. Coolavin, the territory

fort between Loughs Ce and Arrow erected of the O'Garas, lay on the west side of it.

by the Governor of Connaught, spoken of ^ Roscoininon.—This castle was built by
by the Four Masters under the date 1590. William Ue Uffoid, Lord Justice, in 1268.

'^Lough Arrow.—Five miles N. of Boyle. See an account of it in The J. of the R.
"^ Lou^h Tecket.—Now Lough Gara, six Soc. ofAntiquaries of Ireland, Oct., 1891.
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ÍAib o céin iiiÁi]v A]\ a aoi c]\a a]^ itaiji "oei'i-ó Ía Iuía nT)oiiinoil,t "ool yo\\

•Ati -pLuAigf-o A]\ iiniDi-óe 7 a]\ a]']'Iac ita iniA]'Al 7 iia nAi]\GAc1i ]\o AC.Aoin]'rcin

imne"ó fjuf. Ilo CAHcctonicA y]\o cionóiLeAX) cenét ^conÁilt Íai]- conibÁcA|\

occ Ac SeAiiAig. Luit) A]'|' ÍA]ioni con a fto^ An c]\eAf Ia X)o 111a]\ca ca]i

ffn^'-Hué SA)iiAoi]\e, lÁiii -or]' y\u tocli llletge 1111c CobcAig ca]\ imcAtboj^-o

iiiUHeijrne, 50 bnAiccptiAb, 7 Ai]^pi-óe co ci]\ cuAcliAit. 5^^>^ib bon5f30]\c

lii]nn"óe co iTiAt)Ain. I^ocah a]' a]\ Ab^ApAc z\\e 'Oici\eAbAib 7 -|:A]"Ai5ib nA

cjiiche gAn ai]iiuJAb ^An ):o]\cloi]xeAc1ic 511]" An AbAinn 50 buill y\\\ loc Cé
AiiAiji. UI5AICC All fbóg CA]\ An AbAinn 111 u]icofAC oi-óce o conionA"o -oia

ngAiiojA -onoiclirc cninc An biocA]\A. Ai]^pt)e bóib co cÁoicóicfnAc qie niA^

Uii]\5 An tíÁglTÓA 7 z]\e 1Í1A5 Aó\ An pnnbeAnT)Ai5 50 imacIicacaja ía -oobAj;

foill]^i nA iiiAi-one 50 C]\tÍAc1iAii 11io5i\aic Aoi. AcccfnA 5e]\ bo hioni-oluic

loiiipoccu]' AicqACAbAib 7 AÍcitigA-ó 1111011 1lio5]\Áiú 7 ^e\\ uó 1iioIa]toa AnibiJA]\

fol. 21. a. 7 AiiibócliAinue, AneAcjAAb lomtuAc AttiiiA]TOA, An "OAini 7 in 'oaij innite, 7 5en

50 i\élcc]'tc Atr]'5eA'ó A ^xcfiitieAtcA -oo ^'^AinnCb no An 05bAb "oeii-jieibeAt)

ó A]\ Aite 'oo diuin^eAb c]\uib no cCcpA (úai]\ yo jebcAi]' A].'|.'obA]\cnAib

bíob 7 x)A ^Ac exDAit bA mrniiiA]\c'Leó ^enniocÁ ó]\ no a|\5ac) nip bo 1ieb]'in

'OO ]AOn]'AC 1CC1)A, ACC A|" i:A1|A]"in5 "pOljltCcAn ]\0 ]'CAOlt]"Cc ó A]\ oite "OO liiutÍAc

nAlliog IIaca úai]\ "oo tdcacIia-oaja 'opon^ -óíob |:o bucAij uí ConcobAi]\ llÚAiti) 7
uí Ainbibe, 61, a]\ Aitt 50 '0)\oic1irc beoib AcIia 111 o^a, 7 •opeAni oile caja aii

CAi-j^ien RiAbAC pA]\. X)o iaiac1icaca]\ iia ]^i]iclie ]"Á]\biiACA ^'in uile

con AiiAijAi^nib (x con An^Ab^lAib 'oo neocli i\o clnuiiAin^j^rc 'oo coiiigtuA]'Acc

no 'OO co]\ -nrin]\ti -oo AÍn'iAib 7 'oinnitib íCji niC'óón Íaoi i]^in tó cf-oiiA 50

liAijAiii AiiibAoi ó 'OoiiinAibl 00 boitymn. \)a cÍAnpo-OA -|\ÍA]'An cAn^'in nA

-|\o cioiiiAii\5rb 7 nA i\o cC^tAtiiA'o cuuc]\oiiiA nÁ coibéi]" 'oía ]\o cíoiióibeAb 'oo

chiAeAcliAib in Aom loiiAX) -OAincccib Aon Iaoi ía neAc -oo fiot ^Aeibil 5^<Mf

line lliAib. 'OO cliofc AJA "OoiiinAill conA flóg niA -lAeiiiinii lonniAll miceccA

CA]\ iiiieAtbo]\-o liiAige I1A01 bÁiii oCy y\\] y(u ac Slij'Cn G: 50 1iuib Dpiuin co

^L. ofMelge.—Now Lough Melvin, at the of the barony of Boyle, including the whole
extreme N.E. of Co. Leitrim. Melge parish of Kilronan. Top. Poems, xxxvi.

was the son of Cobthach Caolmbreagh, ^ Knockvicar.—Five miles N.E. of Boyle,

and was ardrigh from a.m. 3696 to 3673. ^ Daghdha.—i.e.., Eochaidh Ollathar, ard-

Keating, //. of Ireland., p. 192. righ from 3371 to 3450. He died at Brugh
'^ Braulieve.—YoMX miles S. of Droma- na Boinne of a wound v/hich was inflicted

haire, where Leitrim and Roscommon meet. on him in the first battle of Moytura.
^ Tir Tuathail.—K territory in the N.E. Aniials F, M., i. 23.
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the contempt and insults they offered to the Irish for a long time. How- 1595

ever, O'Donnell resolved to go on a hosting at the request and petition oi

the nobles and gentlemen who complained of their sufferings to him. He
assembled and gathered together the Cinel Conaill, and they came to

Ballyshannon. Then he went, the third day of March, with his host across

the old stream of Saimer, having the Lough of Melge,^ son of Cobthach,

on the right, over the border of Brefny, to Braulieve,^ and from that to

Tir Tuathail.^ He encamped there till morning. The next day they set off

through the wastes and deserts of the country, without being noticed or

heard, to the river at Boyle, east of Lough Ce. The army crossed the

river in the beginning of the night at the place called Knockvicar* bridge.

From that silently through Moylurg of the Daghdha^ and through Magh Aoi

Finnbendaig, till they came at the twilight of the morning to Croghan, the

royal fort of Aoi. However, though houses and dwellings were close in

the neighbourhood of the royal fortress, and though the cows and herds of

cattle, the swift foreign horses, the oxen and preys of cattle were numerous,

and though they might with profit forbid their marauders to scatter or their

soldiers to separate from each other in order to collect herds or flocks (for they

would find plenty of them, and of every treasure they wished except gold or

silver), it was not this they did at all, but far and wide they separated one

from the other from the hill of the royal fort, for some of them went into

the territory of O'Conor Roe and Annaly, and others to the bridge of

Ballymoe,*' and another body beyond Castlerea,'^ westwards. All these

active marauding parties, with their spoils and booty, returned with what

each one could, moving together and driving before them herds and cattle,

after mid-day on the same day to Elphin,^ where O'Donnell was. It was a

long time before that since the same quantity or the like was gathered and

collected as was brought together of spoils in one place, the plunder of

one day, by any one of the race of Gaeidhel Glas,^ son of Nial. O'Donnell

went forward with his army by slow marches over the border of Magh Aoi

'^- Ballymoe.— Si.K miles S. of Castlerea. gives its name to an ancient bishopric
' Casilerea.—Y'\h&e.n miles N.W. of Ros- founded by St. Patrick,

common. No trace of the castle remains. '^ Gaeidhel G!as.—0\: Gadelas. Milesius
^ Elphin.—See TVz'iW Z/mzí!///., pp.89, 139.- was 19th in descent from him. See

It is fifteen miles north of Roscommon. It Keating's H. of Ireland^ p. 107.
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^lAngAUAn CO 1ui]\ S101TÓA A]\ A]-Cx) -00 diÁficfi AnAip cuÁit) jAC iToi|\eAc1i eci]\

uib DniAin G: ConmAicne llCin. 5*-''^*-^i'° l-on;5no]\c hi]'UTÓe AnAtdiAi^ i^in.

Uiii]\ceccA An goibCunonA 1li]"t)rn"o bion^om, ac ciiA]"'oo]"Ai"óe o 'OoiimAil'L

"OO CjMAÍt -jMA 1^111 CAimc "OOll CÍ]\, 7 1A0 bAOl IIIA i:01c1nt"L AlilAlt A-p "OeAC |AO

yev Qi bA fo bAi]' a cochc ^zz^\\ uaija An x>a]\ teij^oiii ni cr|\nAiT)|.-r-ó -jrop ccúIa

jAn AicbiiiebA, "oo -necctAnn cIniccA ita gAibb bAcon i-poivbAi]'! i]'in cc]\ic i

ccoiccmne a]' jac iiifnnAC inibAco]\ 7 -oaIai]' cluncceiCcc ^uj' An SC^Iiai]" X)ia

n5A]\0]\ An built, A]\ A^" Ann bA -0015 ÍaÍ]" ua "OorimAibb x)ó jliAbAit aj^ fOAt)

•ÓÓ "oiA úi]\. UAn^ACA^A ipn coichC]XAb pn nA jAitb bACAjA i|:o]AbAip occ An

SbcceAC imbAite An III0CA15 7 i]nn po|\cniu\5ombACA]\ 1 iiiAini]xi]\ nA buitte.

fol.2i d. UAn5ACAH i|"in coiceA|"CAb cCccnA nA ^Ailb bACA]\ hi ccbUAin nA ccAip^eAÍ.

UAnAic An goi^C^Anoi]! ]:eipn 50 n^AblAib Rofjaa comniAin ÍAip 7 50 nt)]\uin5

iiiói]A -oo ^AOi-óeAlAib iiTiA]\oCn fi^itJ, ^ombACA]^ occ Raic cjAÚACAn, 7 -oo if^hACC

-1:0]^ ^'biochctoiAcc tiA ybtiAJ (x nA cc|\eAcb, 6: ^en bo i^o-ÓAin^ a tong -co

b]Aeic (a]\ ni]\ bo i^tiochc pon-oAig yo]\ 01j]\eo5 fn^ 7 iroitlechc An c]\eAC-

l^loi^ bAOl ^ACnijAii) bA I'Ain conAi^i ]\o c1iin5]"fc Ía •oiui-ó Íaoi Qí Ia 1ni]\fo]"Ac

oi-ócbe ÍA]\ nA mCi'jeAT) iiU]\vi JAX) Ía bÁilgui]^ 7 Ia cmnlnii]' AccA]\]\AccAin 7
Acco^nAim, ÚAi]A bAi^Ct) bAnfAoibeAccAin nA ngAÍb ^u]; bo I11 An conAijA 1

ccú-ócbA-ó ÚA "OoiiinAibb x)on c'ija nó Ai^gnAiireAt) "oo'-iatoi]-! occ i'oa-ó inA 'pinéfin^.

COoiimAibb c]iA (ó ]\o ^té An iÁ co 11A bAnfoib]'! a^\ AbA]\Ac) \\o poncon^AijA

yo\\ A ^lotlAnjAcM-o 7 yo\\ ^ac Áon qía ftóg -oa nA-jA bo beot A]\ni -oimbeA^AC no

'oioiiitÚA-ó in AJcMt) A nÁn'iAC A]"ccnAni ;5Án ]:ui|\eAC t<i AccjAOAcJAbAlAib 7 La

Anét)ÁlAib -00 I'^oigiT) HA Sion-QA 50 A]\oi'Le Ác •oon'iAin bAoi •):o]\]'An AbAinn

-|:]\i]'i |AAice]\ Ach cilte unenAin. 'Oo ]\ónAt) ]:Ai|\]'iotii in-0]'in yo ch(!zzó]]\ 7

boccAiv rA]\iv\n AbAinn ^An nAC inbAogAb ^ombAcojA ]:o]A]"An nibjAUAC AbtcApAC

icconiiTAicne niAige HCin "pjAifi iaaicC]! muincC]A CobAi-p An CAn |^a.

loinéti'i'A An 50ibC-i\nó|AA Ri-ptDA^TO bíon^Ain, ó 'Oo bfpc x)ía uít) ó 'OoiiinAitb

conA l'boj^ "oo lom^AbAib 7 x)o feAchnA ha i'bigf-ó ca]\-|'a ccut)CACA]A "oon cíja

110 j:Ait) cediCA ^Uj" nA ^AbbAib i:]\i]" a]í 'óá'Laixai]a occ nu\ini]xi]\ nA iDuible

1 Slisheii. — Now Bellaslishen, a mile ^ Conmaicne Rein.—i.e., the plain of the

south of Elphin. track. Through this the Formorians flying
'^ Hy Briiiin.—Now Tir ua Riuin, the ter- from the battle field of Moytura passed to

ritory lying between Elphin and James- Fenagh, where they were slain. It corn-

town, Co. Roscommon. It belonged to the prises the southern part of Co. Leitrim.

O'jVIonaghans, descended from Brian, son ^ Cluan ni gcaishil.—Now Cloone, in

of Eochaidh Muighmeadhoin. the barony of Mohill.



having on the right the old ford of SHshen^ and Hy Briuin,^ until they came 1595.

to the bank of the Shannon, for it flows straight from the north-west

between Hy Briuin and Conmaicine Rein.^ They encamped there that

night.

As for the Governor Richard Bingham, when he was told that O'Donnell

was marching before he came into the country, and he was as well prepared

as he could be, he thought it well that he had come anyhow, for he

supposed he could not escape back without a great disaster, he assembled

all the English in the country i.i general, from whatever garrisons they

were in, and he summoned them to meet him at the Seghais called the

Boyle, for he thought O'Donnell would pass there when going to his owm

country. There came to that gathering the English who were in the

garrisons of Sligo, Ballymote, and Newport, and they were in the monas-

tery of Boyle. The English who were in Cluan na gCaisheH came to the

same gathering. The Governor himself came with the English of

Roscommon and with a great body of Irish, and they were at Rath

Croghan. They went on the track of the army and of the prey, and

though it was easy to find the track, for not like the track of a fox on

the ice were the track and footsteps of the plundering host before them,

they took a different road at the end of the day and beginning of the night,

after wandering and straying through a longing desire and haste to take

vengeance on them and pursue them, for the English were fully persuaded

that O'Donnell would march again, when returning back, by the same road

by which he had come to the territory. Meantime (as soon as the day

shone out with all its light on the morrow), O'Donnell ordered his attend-

ants and every one of his army who did not know how to use or wield

arms against their enemies to march without delay with their booty and

spoils to a certain deep ford of the river Shannon, which is called the ford

of Killtrenan. This they did immediately, and they crossed the river

without any hurt to the opposite bank in Conmaicne Magh Reim, which is

now called Muintir Eolais.

As for the Governor Richard Bingham, when he perceived that

O'Donnell with his army had escaped and had taken a different road from

that by which they had come into the country, he sent messengers to the
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•oiA ccocui]AeAt) duiccA -00 out tDOib uitei tCnn'iAin An cj^toig "oon Ainij^ x)inn-

1\eAt) riA c]\iche, 7 o ita ]\ucc]'ac ):ai|\ 1 c]\Ait:ci nochA]A bo liAit "oó fA15TÓ ].-o]\

An ftó^ nAite 50 1u\n]:iiii\ice, con-ofcliACó]\].-oiii X)e]'i-óe ca]i SionAinn

1'A1]\ CÚA1-Ó ]\e I'llJ CA1]\cCcCA]\ nA ^Altt Achc IIIA-O UAchAT) "OIA nAiiii"Aib

1\o iTÁjAibi'fc "OÍA néi]" 'oo cacu^a-o caja AccCnx) 7 "oía nirn'or^liAi'L inA

nDiuTÓ. 'Oil]" -(:Aincrco]\ '0]\on5 m6]\ "oo ^tAi^ÍAic An ct^Iuai^ ^Att 7 X)Ía

fol.22. í7. nóC]^ -oiobjiAicce iA"0]"i-óe & "00 bf^Kvcc "oeAb^TO X)óib ^u^i ]\o chcchcnAijic 7

5U]\ i\o ^onAic lie Ccojxha. Cro pb Ann c]aa Acbc x>o "óéAcbACAix cenéb

cconAibb •OA^Ai'An AbAinn -po "óeÓTÓ hC]\ mbuAit) cofccAi]\. Soaii" An ;50ibei\noi]\

conA JAibAib yo]\ ccútAib 7 ni]\ bo I'bAn íai]^ a niCnniA A]\ bA inebA bAi]"

in-ojieA-o An cine cai]\i]\

'Oo coCc Ó "ooiiinAibb con a fló^ ínA nvi'TDliet)Aib imceccA "oia ccijib con

ét)AbAib Aix)bbe 7 CO bpoitce mói]\. An mc i^AmtAix) occ béi^Cn Ajxíp 50 "oei^AeAX)

neA|\i\Ai j. O ]\o comyoicc^'ig ce-oco]'Ac nA -jine ]vmíi]aaua "oóib ]\o ^Ab AitjC]' &
lomúobcAn ÚA 'ÓomnAibb vo cui'óecc ipn ccoiccc]nc1i 'oo -jm-oi]'! "oo ytiAbAi]\c

nA ccuAc \\o bACAn in ^éibbi^me jAbt, 7 lAobA imajum^ "oóib "oia ccAbAinc iron

ccutATi) in A iiiumcr]\A]" 7 inA cA]\AC]\At) x)0 co]'nAiii AnACA]TOA -pjn ^AÍlAib no

•01A nnit)neAX) iiuinA cioixai]' icci]\. lA]'ox)Ain "oo ]AeccbomcA a ftuAj bAi]"

An .18. 'OO Ap]\il. Da]'C-ó AccCccnA lun-oe ca]\ i^rnfnnc SAifiAoi]Ae tAn'i x>Cy

i:]n bocb llleb^e niic CobcAij co ]AAn;5ACAi\ 50 llo^^inbCjx An A-oAi^pn. Ai]\ii'iu

CO mAXDAin ii^m iiuMJin I'ln. Uiat^Iumc A]^ a bA]\Ac1i co cibbe pCii^o. 'Oo^niAc

- iom|"U]ieAc1i 1ii|"UTÓe co -nucciwu 'ooineA'ó a fboig ]:o]\ha. 'OO if^Ac iC^aoiii

cnefAn int)|\ripne co t)]\Aiccf-lÍAb. 1)aca]\ a-oIiai^ bon5]\o]ic Ann, 7 *oo ^nÍAc

AnAi]\be ÍA]\oih. IDa-i'C-ó i\o co^Ai^ifCc cecip c]\ucb -po gAbcAip eibb -jroppnA

jAbbAib bACO]A imAihi]xin nA SfghpA ]io bA-o yo beó. Ay mine bACA|ip-óe

CO nx)ib céx)Aib bAÓc i]:o]\bAipi ipn i\eccbép bipn, 7 i^o pÁ^'Ai^pfc nA c]aioca

bÁco]\ coiiipoiccp "ooib i:o]\ jac tec goinbcA]; 'oiu]\eAbA ^An lonAcochc ^An

AicpeAbA-ó.

AyCx) Ai]AeAcc A^i^ncbu "La Iuía n'OomnAibb 1:0 X)eó^^6. Ho "oebijC^icAin

^ Ross Inver.—t^ parish in north Leitrim, ^Monastery of the Seghais.—T'ht Cister-
near the south-eastern extremity of Lough cian abbey of Boyle, which is called here
Melvin. by the name of the river close to which it

2 /\'z7/,7roj.— z.i'., the church of St. Ferga. is built. The church and a considerable
The village is six miles south of Manor part of the monastery are still standing, but
Hamilton. they are in very neglected state.



English whom he had summoned to the monastery of Boyle to ask all of 1505.

them to go in pursuit of the host which had come to plunder the territory,

and as they did not come instantly, for they did not wish to go meet the

other army unprepared, they went from thence across the Shannon north-

eastwards before the English came up, all but a small number of their

soldiers wdiom they left behind to fight in their defence and to protect

them on their rear. A great body of the infantry of the English army and

of the shooters came up and a skirmish took place between them, so that

many were hurt and wounded on both sides. However, at last the Cinel

Conaill went across the river after a victory in the fight. The Governor

with his English retreated, and his mind was not at ease, for he was sorry

that the country was plundered in spite of him.

O'Donnell and his army went on their way to their homes with vast

treasures and great joy. They remained there to get rid of their fatigue

to the end of spring. When the beginning of the summer weather was

approaching a longing and a great desire seized O'Donnell to go again into

the neighbouring districts to attack the people that were in subjection to

the English and obedient to them, to bring them back to an alliance and
friendship with him, and to protect their patrimony from the English, or to

prey them if they did not return. Wherefore he got together his troops on

the 1 8th of April. His first march w^as across the old stream of the

Saimer, having the Lough of Melge, son of Cobthach, on his right, and
they came to Ross Inver^ that night. They remained there till mornino-.

They went the next day to Killargy.^ They made a halt there until the

rear of his army came up with them. After that they went through Brefny

to Braulieve. They encamped for a night there, and held a council

afterwards. What they agreed on was whatever hurt they found an oppor-

tunity of doing to the English who were in the monastery of the Seghais,^

they thought it right to do, for these ^v'ere with two hundred soldiers in

possession of the church,'^ and they w^asted the neighbouring territories on
every side so that they were wildernesses without residence or dwellino-.

This was the plan adopted by O'Donnell in the end. He detached a

^Church. — Regies, an abbey church, of the secular or of the regular clergy. See
whereas teampul may mean a church either Petrie's Eccl. A7-ck., p. 153.

L
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•oijiim iiK\]ic]-l,vu\i5 A]v\n ci'liuv^ "okv i!'Ainiiniinnci]\ 7 jroTOeAt) úax)A iac I11

coiu\i]\ iiAile t:A]\ built 511^' An inAini]xi]i, G: Acbe^ic y]uú "oot "oo cluM]'cceteA"ó

1:0^ CAin bo bAOi occ ha ^AbbAib "oia nibjíégAt) 7 "oía ccA-n]\An5 ca]\ ctAT)Aib &,

nni]\Aib iiA niAineix]\ecb ^Uf ah iiiaij -nei-o aitoC-oIum^ Ambu "OU]" ah ccaoiíi-

fol.22./i. -|'At)Ai]' AH fbtiAJ cin-oCcu fco]\Hc\ 7 AH 'OAin^fn, tiAi]\ AC cÚA^' "oUA TDoiiinAitb

gombtii cere tubgeAc beó "oÍAiiibfcbAninAr. ItnpÁi ó 'OomnAi'LbA^^conA-i^'Log

1 -pbiret) n'ofi]í|\it: 'oia "oiAiiitu^AT) Ia hnneAbbop'O bocíiA hA]\bAc AbbAnA'i]\ ft,

CO coinnfbiAb iiA SC^fA. IxAcbAi^ic T1A joibb bÁco]\ ipo^xbAip i]^in poi\c nÚA

eici]\ toch Cé 7 boc A]\bAC ^'ei]"eibbe An c]"boij aj t^AbAib cÁ]\]'a. J-^^^''^^

occ *0K\inx)nib]\A5A'ó An ubAibbiiieAbb buAi-óe & 05 p]\Apbo]'ccA'ó a bpút)Ai]\

"oo CAbAi]\c pcéb 7 ]\AbAi-ó "oonA bó^Aibh bÁco|\ i]'in iiiAinAi^'-oi^A ai\ nA ca]\X)<\-ó

An fbóg b]\eicc lompo 7 nÁ cÍ0]'ca -jtojaiia ^An •|\acu;5A'ó. O i\Ainicc

ó 'Ooiimoibb CA]V pAn ccoi]A]\ptiAb but) ófp -po JAb yopj- ippio'óbA'ó n"ofi]\]Aic bui

in-o ioni]:occtip nA b^bAnn in CcAjinAix) i'-oppnA jAbbAib co cCi]ac a^\ a bAjiAC.

'OÁbA An "oio^AiTiA ]\o yoy-oCt) X)o c1iAi]xebeA-ó pop An cc]\eic ac cuA-óomop, xyuy

pccCvyx-oe ^y^^^ x)e'óóib nniidi ^\\y An niAinAi^-'oip 7 vo br]\Ac Ainbu I'lA-oib co

beicc. AcgniAC nA xijAilb -^uy ttó ceb^ po binnbCx) yoy Accmx), G: ní po

'oe]\Aij^1"Cc An "OAin^Cn acc ai]\ii'ioiíi Ann. An CAn cpA po bfn IIa 'OoiimAibb

ceibb 'OIA rcni-óeccfoiii A]" in mAini]ci]\ -jrop pei-ó An liiAi^e ibCniiiAin

AmbCjpebbA bó pobA OAimiii 'ooib -oiA ccC]'beA'ó An CAn pin, ac]\acc Ay An

CcApnAit) Ainbói 7 ^AbAip peAcliA ]:iA]\cAH]"nA niAije bdoi con a mibeA-OAib 50
1\o be]\-oiojlAmA'ó bAip 7 50 po bAinc]\eAcbA"ó An "oo pi.iA]\At) "oiob An cfccnA

•jrechc, 7 buit) ]\einie jac n-oii\éAC 50 pAnAicc co heocAinimbib nA SionnA pÍA-n.

'Oo cAOc cA]\]v\n AbAinn 50 ComiiAicne 1\ein, G: po ^Ab ton5po]\c

ibiAct)Huim iiiuinci]\e béoÍAif 7 Ai^^.ipeA-ó Ann conA pboj co cuAi]\nicc beó

cebeAb)\A"ó nA caja^, (x An CAn po pAoibi'Tc aCpi^ca^aato ei|'ioni "oo poA"ó *óía

ACA]róA ni bCt) pn bAoi in AinCninomj-ioiii, acc po cocluiip cluncce co

lnncbeice "oponj^ "oo tucbc nA cpice 7 Acbr]\c pjuti "oob i]^in coiccc]aic1i "oo

fol. 23. rt.
bpAC7 "00 cbAi^xcebeAT) po]\pnA cuÁcAib bAco]A mgetbpine gAbt. 'Oo cócop

• ÍApoin ÍA popcon^^íA nA pbACA 'OO cliAipccebeAX) ipin ^n^liAilc, cuÁc ipi-óe in po

c]AeAbpAC ApAibb x)iiAipbib ConniAicne "oo píob pCpjupA niic 1\opA. Siob

1 Fergus.—Ue was the grandson of Rudh- naught and Munster, where his descendants,
raighe, ardrigh from A.M. 4912 to 49S1. He the famihes of O'Ferrall and Reynolds still

became possessed of large territories in Con- dwell. O'Curry's Ma7iners, St'c, ii. 86.
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troop of horse from the army of his own people and sent them away i59S-

by another road across the Boyle to the monastery, and told them to go

reconnoitre for the purpose of driving off the cattle belonging to the

English, to delude them, and draw them beyond the fences and walls

of the monastery as far as the level plain after their cattle, to see whether

the force could go between them and the fortified place, for O'Donnell

was told that they had one hundred milch cows for food. O'Donnell went

away with his army by a private road to conceal himself by the bank of

Lough Arrow to the east, and to Corrsliabh of the Seghais. The English

who were in garrison in Newport, between Lough Key and Lough Arrow,

heard the talking of the army when passing by. They set to shoot their

leaden balls and to burn their powder in order to give information and warn-

ing to the soldiers in the monastery, so that the force should not deceive them

and come on them without notice. When O'Donnell had passed over the

Corrsliabh southwards, he rested in a retired wood near the river in ambush

for the English until tlie morning of the next day. As for the troop

that was sent to reconnoitre about the prey, as we have said, they came in

the early dawn to the monastery and drove off the cattle from them

immediately. The English saw that a stratagem was attempted against

them, and did not leave the fortress but remained therein. When O'Donnell

haá given up all hope of their coming out of the monastery into the level

plain in pursuit of their small herd of cattle, the loss of which was an

injury to them then, he rose from his ambush and passed on across

through Magh Aoi with his soldiers, so that it was completely gleaned by

him and what remained to them after the first time was entirely plundered,

and he went straight on till he came to the western bank of the Shannon.

He went across the river to Conmaicne Rein, and he encamped in

Leitrim of Muinter Eolais, and remained there with his army until they

had finished the celebration of Easter, and while his enemies thought he

was going to his native country, such a thing was not in his mind, but

he summoned to him privately some of the people of the country, and
told them to go into the neighbouring district to spy and watch the

people who were in subjection to the English. They went afterwards by the

prince's order to watch in Annaly. This is a district in which some of the

nobles of Conmaicne of the race of Fergus Mac Rossa dwelt. They were
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VV^ré''^^^
A^^loii'OA'ófATÓe. 7 i\obcAi\ yon'iAniAi^ce -oo jAllAib ah caii pn. DAr:A^\

inieAcclAije -oia c]\éccTÓ A]\ ]\o h<\<) j^ai\|:occiii^ ACConiAi5cr]^ -oi A]wile. 1\o

-pói-ó béo): iiA'Oon'inAi'L'L ceccA co hAo-o mliA^in-oi^A -oía rochtn^ieA-o duiccA, 7

1^0 'oaIa]xoi]\ puf ipn ccoiccpch cCcnA. "Ouf pccp-oe AiiiAil, ]\o hiA]\]\A-ó.

S0AIC óCf An bi\Aich ]:o)\ ccúlAib co ypoy ycel 7 bAoJAil ha ci\ice -oUa

'OomnAibl. tio coiiilA Af ifjioiii con a iiiiteA*ÓAib biiAn CAfg -oo fonn^iA-ó

CA]\fnA beilgib ]\o cioncoifcci-Cc a toipg conAi]\e -oo 50 -|\Ainicc ^ua iTiACAin

"oon AngAile. OiitcccCn An -oa AnJAile 7 An epoch uile \:o\\ jAch tec teó

con A p\]\ccAib]'rc nnol ninnile óchÁ Sluvb Hiblinx) yoebui\ "oCjicc 1111c pin-o

•oÍA n^A^ioji 1'liAb CAi]\p]\e in-oiu 50 jIaiiy blYl^Amoin pup iiAicf^i Gicne,

bAil in ^o bAi-óeA-ó Cicbne injCn eocb-OAC ^rei-ólig. TDo ^lACfacc q\A nnnnrCiv

UÍ *OoninAill yo c]\nininéll cCinC-o An ci]i inA ccimceAll 5n]\ bo I'lnuicceo

•oobAiróA -ouibciAcli x)0|\cbA TDfcliAije Ancoibfi]' bAoi iiai^-oa fcA^ibUAf, jtipbo

lo)\ -DiA toe 7 -oiA lAnbAO^bugAt) 'oiAinbeic ioincopiAiii piiu nÁ]i bo i^uai-

chni-o 7 nA]i bo i^oibleini x)ó.ib AnAicCncA 7 AnAÍf coiii^Aii^^ix) (-oiAincAif

eiciiiciÁn ÚAi-óib) ob-oÁc AnAuii-oe 7 Ainbio-óbA-OA btinAiX).

bAOi cAifdAbt ipn ccnidi, bon^fDopc ui V'^'l^bli^^i^ ^ Ainin, a|\ A^^e bA

'oúnÁnA'p -oofAi-oe & -con ci no biox) 1ii ccCnnAj' nA c]\ice tdía cenél. bA

•otinA-o -ocMnjCn -oico^lAije eip-oe 7 vuy yuic 5x1]' nA jAllAib An lonbAixi) i^m.

"Oo iiAcroc ifjioiii 5Aibb|:r]\foiiii -oia yAiniiuiinncfi\ int) x)ia loincoiiíiéx) 7 jeibl

7 Aicciiie An cijiebAip C]no]xoi)\ b]ioun a Ainiii. bA liAiceAch aIiucc c|\eóin

fol. 23. <?. eip-oe illeic pn •oninccin 7 cA]\CAp\t "oo cAbAi|ic ]:o]\ ÚAiflib & uipno^Aib

An cine ]:o]\ gAC bficli "oe. ^^'^^^^''^'^P
^" CAi]xÍAbb Ia In'iA nT)oiiinAibb, (x "oo

1\ACCAX) Ci\iofcoi^\ 7 A ctiAiiiAin A]^]^ Anibi\oicc con A innÁib -oibbionib. 'Oo

lAocliAiiA x)An lloibCira niAC pfiigui'A niic bjiiAin Ia^ An ftuAJ &, bA 'ouAiybb

A cCimuib eip-oe, ÍA inA5Ui'ói]\'oo |:uic]'ioiii. 1o|i5Abc1iA]\ ConcobA]\ niAC An

Ppo]\A tii HajaIIaij Ia -oiiumg iiAile -oon VIÓ5I1.

^ Annah'es. — In 1445, ^t t^''^ death of ^S/zeve Cariry.—A movmtumous district

William O'Ferrall, lord of Annaly, the in the barony of Granard, Co. Longford. It

territory was divided and two chieftains takes its name from Cairbre, brother of

established. Annals K AÍ., v. g^i. Laeghaire, ardrigh in St. Patrick's time.
'^ Sliei'e Uillin.— It is mentioned in the ^ I/aiy.—This river rises in Lough Shee-

Book of Lectni : 'Lughaifih went to here- lin. Flowing southwards, it passes through

venged of Furbaidhe and killed him at the Lakes Derravaragh and Iron. For a part

summit of Slieve Uillen, and he made his of its course it forms the boundary between

earn there.' fol. 252. c?. The name is now Longford and Westmeath. It falls into the

obsolete. eastern angle of Lough Ree.
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called the Clann FarrcU, and they were subject to the English then. They 1595-

were very much afraid to separate from them, for they were very near

each other. O'Donnell also sent a messenger to Hugh Maguire to invite

him to him, and he appointed a meeting in the same territory. He
came as he was asked.

The spies returned with an account of the country and of its dangers

to O'Donnell. He set off then with his soldiers on Easter Monday precisely

through the passes which his guides informed him of, and he came before

morning to Annaly. The two Annalies ^ and the whole country on every

side v/ere wasted by them, so that they did not leave a single beast from

the mountain of Uillinn of the red spear, son of Finn, called Slieve Carbry ^

now, to Glaiss Beramon, called the Inny,'^ where Eithne, the daughter of

Eochaidh Feidhleach,^ was drowned. O'Donnell's people put a heavy cloud

of fire on the land all round, so that there was a gloomy, blinding, dark

cloud of smoke of a strange kind overhead,, enough to make them wound

and endanger those who were defending them, for their acquaintances and

fellow-soldiers could not be recognised and distinguished (if they were any

distance from them) more than their hereditary foes and enemies.

There was a castle in the territory called O'Farrell's fortress,*^ for it

was his fortified residence, and that of the person of his tribe who was at

the head of the territory. It was a strong impregnable castle, and it had

fallen into the hands of the English then. The English gave it afterwards

to one of their own people to hold, and the hostages and pledges of the

country with it. Christopher Brown was his name. He was a giant in

bravery ; besides, he used contempt and abuse towards the nobles and

chiefs of the country on all sides of him. The castle was taken by Hugh
O'Donnell, and Christopher and his brother-in-law were carried away as

pledges with both their wives, Hubert, too, son of Fergus, son of Brian,

fell by the army ; his family was of the nobility. He was slain by Maguire.

Conor, son of the Prior ' O'Reilly, was taken by another part of the army.

^ Eochaidh Feidhleach.—Yox an account it. Tradition says the castle occupied the
of the manner in which he reached the site of the present barracks,
throne, and the chief events of his reign, ~^ Son of the Prior.—TX-ix's, was Maehnora,
see Keatuig's 7/. í7//7r/a;/í/, p. 196. the illegitimate son of Philip O'Reilly,

"^ O'Farrell's fortress. — The town and called the Prior though not an ecclesiastic,
county of Longford take their name from Annals F. M., vi. 1966.
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1x0 iriAixbA-o 7 ]\o mut)Ai5f-ó OAOíne lonTOAleo An iÁ i^in iiac cAbA]\CA]\ ]ro]\

Ai|\x) An AnniAnnA -|'Ain]\eA-ÓAchA ía CAob nA
i'é

nz^'iAtl -oécc -oo fAOjictAn-OAib

nA c]\iclie (bÁcoi\ in Aiccii\e Ia C]\ioixoí]a bpoun -|:]\i lAim 5Alli]^in ton5po]\c)

•oo toj^ccAt), AH ni 1^0 cuimgCt) a ucC]'A]\cc«Mn "La CjAGACAn nA cCmL-ó 7 "La

loi]xce-óne nA Uiac lAj^HAch bÁoi in ^ac ai]^ (x m jac Aipcfnt) x)on bAite.

1x0 toifcce-ó teó beój" An lÁ fin ceicpe CAifceoibt oile -00 chAijxÍAblAib An

ci]\e cénmocÁ An ton5po|\c. IDo bA-ó iionniAi|\e "oa néx)AbAib -da nAiiicccib 7

-OA ccjieAchAib inÁ]' AniAib jio jré-ofAC a cciomÁm A5 yAjbAil nA liAnJAibe

•ooib.

LoccAji AfY '''^]^ nint)]\eA-ó An d]ie ^\i]\ ]\o 5Ab]'Ac tongibojic 1 ceAttttch

iit)únc1iAt)hA An A'óAig pm. X)o leiccCc AjxCiiiieAlcA Ai\AbA]iAC ^uy An X)ú

imbACAji joillipnbAip ipn c1i]\ic1i .1. 50 mAinifci|\ conjióccAéc Ia honx) SAn

ppAncep in lomyoccuf -oon diAbÁn (lon^pojic ui 1Ia5a'LIai5) &, -oo bf]\AC

teó 5ACI1 ex)Ái'L foji a iiuji^ac ó nA puAi]\]^eAc bAoJAÍ iroiifnA gAllAib Ia

'OAin^Cn mm Lie An lonATO AnibÁcA]\. ^AbAic yoyy An a-oIiaij pn 1 ceAllAC

^neAclTOAcli aIIa cía]i x)0 bet Ac1"ia ConAilt.

II0 but) ]:ÚAill An C]\nx)Ait ionniiJ]^A]:oi\ AccAbjiACAip i-ntiincfiA ui T)homnAilt

mónlÚAch c]\ui-o & cCchjiA if nA conAipb fCmpA in o)i An -oa b]\eipne 7 1

pCfAlb inonAC a)\ a lioniiiAi]\e bACA]\ beó a]\ a yox) 7 a)\ a imcfine ÚAi-óib t)ÍA

í:cÍ]\, Af lAi5e 7 A]\ enei]\ce jaca cenéoil cCc]\a in lonbAit) pm. lliji bo pÁ-ÓAb

fol.24.r7. puAncoifj-.ciiiieAcli po codiAic Aóx) llÚA-óh úa 'OoiimAiU An ci^eccniAinpin, 7

bA he ici|\chiÁn o a]i oibe a uibeA-ÓA & a imceccA, a]\ bA 'oía pAchAipn po

bCnfAC A liiuincfH a nibú "oo ^AlÍAib mAinefq\e nA buille 7 po AipjpCc

iiiAcliAipe connAcc. bA wa niAipc aji cciun-o po cpeAcloifccf Cc a flóig An

OA An^Aibe AiiiAil ACjiubpAmop, & bA -qia cé-OAom ifpon'i po piiCcnAi-óf fc

Afijiche imon ccAbÁn. locAp cenél conAill iCirccAin -oia ccijib ía]\ pcíiicniJA-ó

AneAchcnA. An Cpiofcoi]i b]\oun peiiijiÁice bAoi]'i-óe in5ÍA'LlnAf Ia Iuia

11'Oomnoill 5Uf po fipn iiAi-ó A puApcclA-o .1. pé peine ponncA.

Ilo yCp -00 5AllAlb X)uiblinne Ó lléill -oo but 1 ccoinmbAi-o co5Aib nA

nrAÓi-oet A]\ ApftAC 7 po|\ÁiteAm ui "OlionmAitt ceni bA po]\]\éit pAip co teicc

1 Tiillyhunco. — Now a barony in the Conall Cearnach, the famous Red Branch

west of Co. Cavan. knight, who was slain there by the men of

t Tullyhaw.—Now a barony in the N.W. Connaught, to avenge the death of Oiholl

of the same county. Mor, husband of the famous Meadhbh.
^ Ballyconnell. — ^ small town in the Keating's H. of Ireland, p. 199, and

barony of Tullyhaw. It has its name from O'Curry's MS. Materials, p. 483.
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There were slain and destroyed many persons by them on that day 1595.

whose precise names are not given, together with the sixteen hostages of the

high-born nobles of the territory (they were hostages with Christopher

Brown by direction of the English in the castle) who were burnt, for they

could not be saved owing to the rush of the fire and the burning of the red-

hot ashes which were in every part and corner of the town. Four other

castles also of those of the territory were burnt besides Longford. There

were more spoils and plunder and cattle than they were able to take away

with them when leaving Annaly.

They went away after plundering the territory, and they encamped at

Tullybunco ^ that night. They sent out their scouts on the next day to the

place where the English were in garrison in the territory, i.e., to the

monastery built by the Order of St. Francis, very near Cavan (O'Reilly's

fortress), and they took away with them every kind of booty which they

met with, as they could get no advantage of the English owing to the

place where they were. They rested that night at Tullyhaw - to the west of

Ballyconnell.3 •

O'Donnell's people thought nothing of the quantity of treasure which

they took, the wealth of cattle and flocks on the roads before them on the

borders of the two Brefnys and in Fermanagh, owing to the great quantity

they had and to the remoteness and distance of their own territory and the

weakness and feebleness of all kinds of cattle then. Hugh O'Donnell did

not pass that week in a pleasant, sleep-producing manner, and his journeys

and marches were far from each other, for on Saturday his people took

their cattle from the English of the monastery of Boyle and plundered the

plain of Connaught. On the following Tuesday his forces wasted the two
Annalies, as we have said, and on the Wednesday after his marauding
parties spread about Cavan. The Cinel Conaill went away after that

to their homes, having ended their expedition. The afore- mentioned
Christopher Brown was kept in confinement by Hugh O'Donnell until his

ransom of six score pounds was paid by him.

It was known to the English of Dublin that O'Neill had entered into

the confederacy of the Irish at the instigation and request of O'Donnell,

though it was not evident then, and though he concealed it as long as he
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&, 5© 1^0 "oicHYnAiji Ainfcc ]\o ):ecc. O ^\o bu-o -oeiiinn \.Ay An liqxi^' Si|A

lliltiAm llii]']'^ tv, lÁ]v\n ^^fiiAt) A]\ cCiiA nÁ ^\o ciniiAin^j'ionili yo -óeói-ó

CjicoiccnieA-ó a chionuAX). Ho yOTu^'fcoeich ccét) ÍAec conA ccon^Ail!) cechcA

CO 1iio'bA]t chmn cjaa^a i|.-]:o]\bAi]"i 'fO]\ cenél nCó^Ain, (x ]\o cingeAlt An

lu^'cif irripn cochc conA flog in ^<s]\ iiai^a 'OAi'ómi'L'LeA'ó nA c^Mclie G; 'oo

cpodiAt) A -oionn 7 a •oiAoibet. "La ):o-ÓAin ]\o fAoit) úa Heill a cecrA "oo

fAiji-ó 11Í 'OlioninAi'L'L'OÍA Aifnéi^' "óo An ctii\coiii]\AC qvénfloij pn "oo beic occ

cm^eAlleA-o co cí|\ CoJAin. II1 -}ro]\-óAiiiAi|i a AijneAt) x)úa 'OlioninAill

coifceAcc ATI -|-ccéoit, conA'ó et) "oo ^\oíne a flóg -oo cfcctoniAX) diuicce

i:ochCcói]A 50 liAoniiiAigin (x cu-óecc co t:í]\ GoghAin bAib inibui ó néibl.

U1A5AICC imÁ]\oCn 50 pocAi]AX) 1l1ni]\ceiinne bAib in-or^\nA An CticnbAinn

aijtoChc An foicCira ^ai^^jto. "Oo pnAcc bócA 7 belfccÁcA y|\i]^ m phocliAiira

AnAi]\ 111 mí]^ IIIai "oo foni\A-ó. 'bAt:A]\ -j-CcaiI l-ii^'viToni hi i:oiiiicin An Ui^xi^'

•oo AnACAb 7 -oo lomcboiiiié-o An cboiccTo y^^]\- Ace cCnA ]\o ai]\i]^ An 1ii]xif in

At cliAc "oon c1nq\]'in ía]a ypoy t^ccéb -do jombACAiipon'i in a yoichibb

IVMilbAlxi).

Í0I. 24. /'. 'boi bAoch An-ojAi-ó AiniA]\]\AC "oonA jAllAib ^nx) lonbAi'ófin ipn

ccAi]\cÍAbb i^o boi fo\\ u]\ ^^CnAbAnn Sbgi^e hi ]:o]ibAi]^i con-oib coC^ac bAedi

inimAibbe ^np Seoi^]'! ócc bion^oni a Ainmi'me. Da roi^'CAC mom^onA 7 bA

CAipum coccAix) é y:\\\ bAin'i inx) ai]\]\15 vo ]\í\1a \:o\\ coiccca-o Illf-obA An CAn

1'in .1. Ilij^-oCiro bionjom. lomcu]'A An cSeoi]\]'i AU]\ub]\AinA]i, \\o feobA]XA]\

Uicbc bun^A bAiii x)(y y]\^ bo]i ne-]\enn iv\i]\ tuÁi-ó co ^lAnAic i^CncÚAn Suibige

1 cciucli ConAibl mic lleibb An CAn ^\o bÁoi iia 'OoiimAilb con a flój bi cii\

eógliAin. II0 bAoi mAini]xi|\ Ainnp-obe 1:0^ ti^i nA qiA^A cuAii^Aibce a^a onoi^i

7 A)\ Ai|nnicm -co nAÓinb 1T1ai]\i niACA]i An coniTÓet). UiC^bAic i:on niAini^xi]i,

G: -00 be^ioc 24 bimbui int)e 'oécgA'ó oii-jieint) & *oAi-óitiib f-óbApcA coi^ip An

cfbAini5éeo]\A 6: -oé-OAbAib oibe a]i cCnA. Soaic yo]\ ciibAt) co ^iAn5ACA]\ co

UopAit -ou in i\o bCnx)Ac An Cobumb aiitoCiac, imp ipiue pb po f]\coiiiAi]\ nA

1 Promised.—An account of this expedi- and the site of the battle in which Edward
tionisgivenin'A Journal of the late Journey Bruce was slain in 1318. See Trias

by the Lord Deputy against the arch- TAauf/i., p. 566, and Grace's Annals of
traitors Tyrone and O'Donnell, entered Ireland, p. 95 ; Dublin, 1842.

into at Dundalk, the 18th of June, 1595, ^ Murf/ieiinhne.—So called from one of

and ending at the said town, the 7th of the leaders of the Milesian colony.

July following.' C.C. AiSS.,m. 113. ^ Feat ofvalour.—The reference here is

'- Faiio-Jiart.—Two miles west of Dun- to the combat between Cuchullin and Fer-

dalk. it is the birthplace of St. Brigid, diadh during the famous incursion made
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could. When this was proved to the Lord Justice Sir William Russell and 1595.

the Council too, they could not overlook his fault. He sent a thousand
men with proper implements to lubhar cinn tragha to keep in check the
Cinel Eoghain, and the Lord Justice promised ^ to come himself with his

army in a short time to ravage the country and to destroy its strongholds

and difficult passes. Thereupon O'Neill sent his messengers to O'Donnell
to tell him of the assembling of that great army that was intended for

Tir Eoghain. The mind of O'Donnell could not suffer to hear the news.

Wherefore, what he did was to assemble his forces immediately in one

place and to go to Tir Eoghain, where O'Neill was. They went together to

Faughart ^ Muirtheimhne,^ the place where the famous Cuchullin performed

the great feat of bravery.'* They made tents and sheds to the east of

Faughart in the month of May precisely. They waited for the Lord Justice

here for some time to protect and guard the province against him.

However, the Lord Justice remained in Dublin then, having learned that

they were ready for him in this way.

There was a roguish, powerful soldier of the English then in the castle

on the bank of the ancient river Sligeach in garrison, and one hundred

soldiers with him ; George Oge Bingham was his name. Pie was a leader in

fight and a captain of war by appointment of the General who happened to

be over the province of Meadhbh then, /.<?., R ichard Bingham. As for George

of whom we have spoken, the crew of the ship sailed north-eastwards, havino-

the coast of L^eland on their right, till they came to the old harbour of Swilly

in the territory of Conall, son of Niall. while O'Donnell was with his forces in

Tir Eoghain. A monastery was there on the edge ofthe shore built in honour

and reverence of holy Mary, Mother of the Lord. They went to the

monastery and took away twenty-four mass-vestments that were there and
the vessels for the offering of the body of the Saviour, and other treasures

besides. They went back till they came to Tory,^ a place which the

famous Columba ^ blessed
; this is an island opposite the territory due

by Queen Meadhbh at the head of an and its history see Keating's I/, of Irelaiid,

army, known as the Tain bo Chuailgne. p. 78, The lush version of Nen/itus, ^. ^. ;

For an account of it see O'Curry's Alan- Dubhn, 1848, and Reeves' ^í/<7////m;;, p. 279.
tiers, &c., ii. 296. c Colmnba.—He is said to have erected a

'° Tory. — An island off the N.W. coast church, monastery, and round tower there.
of Donegal. For the origin of this name Mariyrology of Doiiegal,-^- 151.

M
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Cliche AinAch acúai-ó j^Ach iToijieAc ):o]\]-An -ppAinii^c ft) iniciAn ó t\\\. 1lo

c]\oidi]^Cc nCiiiiC-o An iiAoin'i 7 An mnp mle co nA irAi^gAibi^Cc iniol. ninnite

innce. Ac pAVA^i x)Úa 'OlioiiinAil'L ATolnnit'LeA'ó An ri]\e "oia éif -oo cobÍAC

ecqton-o, ciccp'oe "oia t^]\ vo chA]i]\ACCAin nA hoi^iccne. I1i^\ ho yo-oA An

lo-onATOe X)ó|'oiii iC^iccAin An cAn "oo ]\iAchc ixcélA dmccA An In-jxif conA

ytoj "OO tocc CO ri^A GoJAin. SoAiy ó 'OoiimAitt -|:^noc^\o]xc "oo ^u-oip co

]iAnAicc AijAin Ainbu! ó 110111 in-o Ai^iCf "oaIa y\\^y An Ui^'cif -pecip conAi]A no

clnngyeA'o. Ioa |"ói1tó úa Héill jAemibpoin 7 AqAAcc a mCnniA "o'ia -pAicpn.

^aIjaic occ |"]\ioÚAi]\e 7 occ i:o]\coini fee An In^xif eineAch int) londiAil) y]\^y,

ni ]\o fAiji^fc fAijA, 7 ni mo -|\o i^Ai^poiii i:on]\o, acc nA mÁ ni con]\e1crc

ei]"i\eix)eAt) "oia flój "00 cliuin^eA-ó c^anx) no crri\A, combA beiccCn "oon Uiixiy

•po -oeOTO loinpu-o -00 -|Ai*óip co Itac cIiac onA CAOTÍinAz^Aii\ ni •oonA ^AOí'óeAlAili).

CtHjireccA An cSeo^ip lAetiipÁice \(]\ ypXXeo.X) 'oopAi-oe jnp An Sli^eAcni po'CA

fol 2"; a.
'^^'^ V^ |:oi\AélAin5 connpt) nA nnile "oo jAn a Aidie y<s^\ An •oimiAt) -00 ^acu

•oecclAip nA 1ti nAorri 1T1ai]\i 7 oeAcclAif An Coluimb AC]Mib]Aoiiio]A. Ay nnne

on Ai\]Mochc. bAoi -ouine iia^aI "oo coiccr-o THf'ó'bA i:o]\ AiiipAine 1 ppodiAi]^ An

cSeoi]Afi con "oiblAOcbAib-oeg-oiAfAimiitiinrf]\ inA convicecc. llilleAc At)n]ic

Acon'iAiniTi, iTiAcp'oe ReniAinn nApcuAb mic tlillic nA ccoAnn mic IliocAint), (x

cemb "00 JAOi-oeAlAib x)^A cenélpoiii Ia pAin ino'ó 7 hey 'ooib a]ia yozr ó ]ao

Aiq\ebfAcinn mye, (x ni]\ bo U15A pAinfC^x nAngAeTOeAlminA^AllAib inAp a

'prycforii,A]\]\obo ctimniAÓiii mioixAipe:Ainc^\TÓe5Al1'Ouib1inneiiTicechcA]AnAe

•óíob. 'Oo lAonuA "oiiinjin & uAi^cn^^Al may yoy pAn IIiIIgacc Ia^ nA ^AllAib

pin 05A Til bill po]\|^An AiiifAine. 1\o lionpoiii Xjrfyg 6: xo lonnnp, 7 Iaoi occa

rcnu-OA-o xo "^yey cip cjiuc no AidiireAX a "oiiiiiax ^.x^pnA ^AllAib G: cui-óecc

1 mumcCiiAp ni T)oiiinAi11 ÍA-ppn, úai-ji bA niCnniA^c Iai^ io|inAi-o1iiii AchAijA-oCfA

I'liif. bAOipoiii ^aitiIai-o occ b]AAc 7 occ rAi]xelA"ó yoy An Seoijip cipmxtii'

coniif piAi]i imbAO^Al inA a^iajoI 1á nÁon, G: ]io cub pii]- a eccoi]i 7 a

1 Gledeland.—See Petrie's remarks on the ^ j-^^y h'vecf.—The first of the family who
word neimheadh in his Eccl. Arch., p. 58. came to Ireland was William FitzAdelm.

- Redjnond na sciiab.—i.e., of the sweep- On the return of Henry II. to England he

ino- brush. He was the son of Ulick na was entrusted with the management of all

gceann, so called because he made a mound his affairs in Ireland. In 1179 he obtained

of the heads of those he had slain in battle
;

a grant of a great part of Connaught. He
and grandson of Ulick, who was created died in 1204 and was buried in the abbey

Earl of Clanricarde and Baron of Dun- of Athassel, Co. Tipperary, which he

kellin by Henry viii. in 1545. See Arch- had founded. He was grandfather of the

dall's Peerage, i- 128. first Earl of Ulster. Ibid., i. 118. See also
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north out in the sea a long distance from the land. They plundered the 1595.

glebeland ^ of the saint and the whole island, so that they did not leave a

four-footed beast on it. O'Donnell was told of the plundering of the

territory by the strange fleet in his absence. He went to his territory to

avenge its devastation. He had not long to wait after that when the news

reached him that the Lord Justice was coming with his army to Tir Eoghain.

O'Donnell turned back once more until he came where O'Neill was waiting

to see what road the Lord Justice would choose. O'Neill was glad of

his arrival, and his soul was stirred on seeing him. They set to watch and

observe the Lord Justice face to face ; they did not attack him, neither did

he attack them. But, however, they did not allow his forces to scatter or

collect herds or flocks, so that in the end the Lord Justice was obliged to

go back to Dublin since he could do nothing against the Irish. As for

the above mentioned George, after his return to Sligo, the Lord of the

Universe did not allow him to be long unpunished for the irreverence

which he did to the church of the Blessed Mary and to the church of

Columb, as we have said. It happened in this way. There was a

nobleman of the province of Connaught in the pay of George, with twelve

soldiers of his own people in his company. Ulick Burke was his name.

He was the son of Redmond na scuab,^ son of Ulick na gceann, son of

Richard, and though he was not of the Irish by descent, he was kindly and

respectful to them owing to the length of time they lived ^ in the island,

and the love which the Irish had for the English was not less than his love

for them, for the hatred and cruelty of the English of Dublin towards both

of them was the same. Great contumely and insult* was offered to Ulick

by the English, in whose service he was. He was filled with anger and

wrath, and he was continually thinking how he could avenge the insult on

the English, and become intimate with O'Donnell after that, for he was

anxious to enter into friendship with him. In this way he was spying and

watching George continually until he got an advantage of him in a room

one day, and he charged him with his injustice and illegalities, and he got

Giraldus Cambrensis, Expug. Hib.^ ii. 16, says Ulick was wroth, because the Irish

lor a description of his character. soldiers who had accompanied Bingham
^Insult. — O'Sullevan gives a different into Tyrconnell had not got a fair share of

account of the cause of the dispute. He the booty from him. Hist. Cat/u, p. 74.
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Ainxí'Li^l'ie-ó fAi]\,7 no con|:iiAi]\ ]:]\ecc]\Abiit) ní -oo, 7 ó iia ]:úaih ^ebA-ó cl.Ait)fp

1TÓÓ CO ccobAcc A cCiTo -QA cluiibiiieTóe. ^^"^^^^"^!' ^i"" bAite ía htlitleAcc ír]\oni,

fe |\o ^J-Aoix) AceccA CO li^ú SeAHAij. 1xo tÁ^'AC mumcf]\ tií 'OoiiinAifL a cceccA

•oiA fAigit) co cí]\ Coj;1iAin ai]aiii Ainbói. Ac pAUAC a fccéb'ollA 'ObomiiAibt.

Ac cuA^" -oUA HeiiL SC]\ ccAin. 1lobcA]\ ^^ubAiji TDibtinib. 'Oo cbAocc C]\a

Via 'OomnAibb "oia C15 \C]\ cceteb]\AX) "OÚa lleitt, 7 ni i\o ai]\i]' acc in oi-ódiib

50 i\Amicc 511]' An SticceAc conA i^ocbjiAi'De ÍAip "Po ^Aibh yAibce bi-|'uix)iu

7 "00 -jAAcc tlitbeACC A bunc An cAi]XÍAlt -00. "poj^Ai^ip i1"An mbAite AcbAm

^VMiitAm, G: bA-|v\in'i bAii^ a mCnniA. Ill ini]^ lun "Oo i'nin]\AT) inx) -j^m,

fol. 25. /a IDa bii'in ]\é -|\m "oo iaaIa -oo ÍAec aiíi]\a "oo ^AllAib cochc yo fcébAib

An bAibe CO cc^\ib cé-OAib bAecli ínA yA^\]\A'o. IDa cAipcin coccai"ó 7 bA

coifCAc niomjonA eip-óe HittÍAiTi 1l1of Aflon-OAX). Uiccfi-oe co beff-OAiiA

cix) i\e i^u'i ]:o pcci]\ pccétA ttí 'OhoiimAit'l. 7 ni coriiinACCAi]\ lompux) 1

cc]AAiciu An cAn ^\An5Aco^\ nuiincr]\ ni *OhoninAitt x)on coeb oile "oon

AbAinn, combÁcop CineAC in loncliAib a]\ jac CAob "oon '0]\oicbfc ]\o bAOi

-|:o]\]v\n AbAinn 7 nAC bA inó orii obt)Á]" C-ob x)iob]iAicche bAOi Cco|\ha. Ill

bAoi conAi]A 5U]' nA ^AbÍAib Acc cpéj'An '0]\oicVirc, (x ni ]io y-e-o^vxc

mnincCiA ni 'OboiimAibb x)ut c|AeAiTipA AniAit i\o bA niCniiiA]\c béo, Achc cCnA

1\0 bo]\CA CAipCin Alil^\A 'OOnA JAbtAlb tÁ]' nA -OlobpAICClb tDO ]\0nCA CcO]A]\A

"oei^iu 7 AnAbb. O cAinicc "ooncAcn nA boTOcbe ]\o ébAi-ó|"Cc ^syy ha jAibb

peb Ap •oCine po inicc]"Ac "oiAbAibe, & m po pAchAigicc co niAccAin. Ilo

bCnfAC nA bóicc iac ipn -of-ooib CAp nuiincint) An cpbebe 7 ni pncc]v\c

po]i]\A, 6: bA mébA iiió]\ béo AccC]\nii-ó ÚAix)ib aiiiIato pin. Soaic ^'0]\ ccúIax)

^uy An Sbiccec -oo pi-óip.

1x0 pÁ^Aib ó 'OoninAibL o]Aonj^ "oía AiiipAib 7 "oía Áop cAi)\ifi I11 ccAi^'ben

Sbicci^ "OiA lomcoitfiét), & bA pbAn bAip AiiiCniTiA -po •óÁi^b An bAibe -oo bic

po]i A comA^\ t.iiit)]^ioiii íCiACAin con a ptój -OAp^wn 6i|ine but) ctÍAit) co

pAnAi5 -oiA C15 50 'Oún nA n^Abb. "bAoipioni 1 yoyy 50 inC"óón An^u^^c. Ac
coAt)ACAp •oói^oiii cApccAp inupcobbAc "DO ccAchc 1 bocb peAbAib All CAn pin.

13a be bA bAi]\eAC yo\\ ah ccobbAC hi]^in .1. 111ac beoit) nA bA]\A (oiben rib

1 7726 /z^íZí^.— In 'The Journal of the Lord Bourkes (Ulick Bourke), his ensign, who
Deputy Russell, the following entry occurs took the castle the same time from the

under the date June 6th, 1595: 'Letters enemy, and slew all the English of the

from Sir Richard Bingham, certifying the ward.' C. C. MSS., iii. 231.

betraying and murdering of Captain George '^Delighted.—'That killmg was of great

Bingham at Sligo castle by one of the service to those of the Connaughtmen who
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no answer whatever ; and as he did not, he took his sword and cut his 1595,

head ^ from the trunk. The place was seized by Uh'ck then, and he sent

messengers to Ballyshannon. O'Donnell's people sent his messengers to

Tir Eoghain, where he was. They told the news to O'Donnell. It was

related to O'Neill afterwards, and both were delighted.'^ O'Donnell then

went home, having taken leave of O'Neill, and he stopped only at night

until he came to Sligo with his troops. He received a welcome there, and

Ulick gave up the castle to him. He rested at that place for a while, and

his mind was at rest. That was precisely in the month of June.

It happened just then that a famous warrior of the English came to recon-

noitre the place, having three hundred soldiers with him. He was a captain

in battle and a leader in fight. His name was William Moss.^ He came to

Assaroe before he had news of O'Donnell, and he could not return

immediately when O'Donnell's people came up on the other side of the

river, so that they were face to face on either side of the bridge which was

over the river, and the space between them was not more than a gunshot.

There was no way to the English except over the bridge, and O'Donnell's

people could not pass through as they wished. However, a famous captain

of the English was killed by the shooting which took place between them from

one side and from the other. When the darkness of night came, the English

fled away as quick as they could all together, and they were not perceived till

morning. The youths followed them at the dawn over the upper part of

the mountain, and they did not overtake them. They were very sorry that

they had escaped from them in this way. They went back again to Sligo.

O'Donnell left a party of his soldiers and of his trusty people in the

castle of Sligo to hold it. His mind was at ease in consequence of the

place being in his power. After that he went with his army across the

Erne northwards till he came to his house at Donegal. He was at rest till

the middle of August. He was told that a fleet of ships had come to

Lough Foyle then. The commander of the fleet was MacLeod of Aran

were in exile.' Annals ofLoch Ce,\\. 517. Umhall to the river Drowes, had unani-
'Each of them afterwards went to his own mously confedrated with O'Donnell.' An-
native territory. In thecourse of one month nals F. M., vi. 1975.
the greater part of the inhabitants of the ^Moss.— Verha.'ps Captain Mostyn, who
district, from the western point of Erris and is mentioned ibid., vi. 1867.
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in AtbAin XDiAHAt) AiniTi A]\<s <n]" iiAi-oe ]^o ^Abj^oih Ainnimu^A-ó) yé cév ÍAecli

A lion, 7 bA yCx) yoy iao^Ihai]^ "oo beic ^'0]\ AiiifAine 1,a bÚA n'OoiimAibt.

lciÁcc Aiym bACA]i béo poú'bACA yechpioi-oce 7 fAi^b-oe fiiuibj^e^AA 7 lAnn

cloTóine bfchAnyox)A conA nu]\-óo]\nAib •oebCnt)AcíiA. X)o cofc úa 'OoiimAiib

AijMii imbÁcA|\ & yoy yoyz yy^ ye teoy^ m^oy, & bA hi mC-oón An liii]^ -Atigiifc

io\.26.a. •|\eiii]\Aiau "00 funpA-o in-opn. "Oo ^AóncA Accoinroiiif-o yoy choApcAil!) 6:

b|\U5eA-ÓAib íC]\t:cAin 50 ]\e'LccCr A-pcíf ía]a riA mo|AfAocA^A miii]\i-óe Q^ combcA^i

ebbiiA A bómce. O ]\obcAH ^ui]Aice ÍAnorii, "oo ]\acc ó "OoiimAibt \,<^^y íac

j^u)" An Ci]Ane, G: a flógh Ay cCha "oo -out bi coi^ca-o iiAileAllA. *Oo

coi^^tfc A]^ ÍAH01Í1 CA]\ "OnobAoif, CA]\ TDuib, cA]\]v\ii Stigicb, CAjx iyy rroA^AA,

CA^\ niuinchinn ^'bebe jAiii ^U]- An buijne 7 Ai^-p'óe co j^oii^'oeAbbAcbAib.

bAoi oúnA-ó -OAin^Cn hi^^uTOiu, CAi^ciAbb may riiec joii^-oelbAig -oo 5oi]aci -oe.

'Oo -puic gu^ riA jAbbAib) yeb "oo -|\och)iACA|A CAi^xiAbÍA An chuicci-o A.y cCriA.

Ro fuiriig Ó 'OoriiílAlbt a bon^foopc imon -ounA-o, 7 yo JAb A5 yubAiirc Qi

occ comAicCiTi yoy oCy coimC-OA ah cAi-pceoilt. IDa irCiiiroe -ooyom oiii itroi^in

A]A i\ob éi^Cn -oon ^a^toa fo -oeoi-o An bAibe -oo cAbAi^AC ÚATÓib -oúa

'OhotimAibb. X)o y<\-cyom ÍA]\Ain comniu]" An bAibe -oonA hib •oia]\ bo coich,

7 ^10 cmjeAb^^Ac cecbc ínA nuiincC]\A^' 7 yo Ato-^A\ym ^ac CAn buó cob 'oó,

7 beói' Ai]\i]^ioiii hi combAi-o cogAit) nA n5<5^oi'óeAb.

Luit) x)An Ó "OonmiAbb íC^rcAin, 7 ni ]\o ai]\i]^ co |AAnAic cti]-ibAc tnociiAin.

CAifcÍAbb eipx)e pb in x)ucai5 1111c 'peo]AAi]\ Uo JAb occ lomfui-oe An

•ounAit) i^in, ^ebicc a nnnnncCiA ^'0]i uojAib An iiitJi]i, 7 ni ]\o fCA^ifAC bAiiiA

j:];!]" 50 -|\A5bACA]\ An cAi]xíAbb a]\ eipn 7 co cca^a-oivnc a^^ in^ÍAbbiuir 1115-

'OAiimA An dpe Ui^'-oC^ro iiiac niic V^eojAAi]' con '0]\uin5 -oo liiAicib An c'lpe

iiiiA]\oCn y\y 7 inbA "oeAC -ooiiiAoinib 7 ionnui]'Aib An "ounAib. llo

rcÁoibfec ÍA]ioiri a ^xCniieAbcA -jta ConiiiAicne, yA 1111uiincf]i inu]\cA-ÓA, ^^Á

"^Province oj Oiiioll.—/.^., Connaught. He error, as if the Irish name was Sliabh

was the second husband of Queen Meadhbh, dhamh, Ú\t mountain of the oxen, whereas
and with her ruled over Connaught about it is always written Sliabhghamh.
the beginning of our era. At an advanced ^ Leyny.—Now a barony in the south-

age he was slain by Conall Ceai'nach at west of Co. Sligo.

Croghan. She bore him seven sons, known * Costellos.—The Nangles in Connaught
as the seven Maine. Keating's //. of Ire- took the surname of MacCostello from an
land, p. 199. ancestor Osdalb.

'^Slieve Gain.—A chain of mountains on ° Castletno7-e.— In the barony of Costello,

the boundary of the baronies of Leyny Co. Mayo, near Ballaghadareen.
and Tireragh, Co. Sligo, now called the Ox *> Turlach Mochain.—Five miles E. of

Mountains. This name arises from an Tuam.
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(he took the title from an island in Scotland named Aran) with six i59S-

hundred soldiers, and the reason why he came was to take service with

O'Donnell. The arms they had were bows of carved wood and sharp-

pointed arrows, and long broad swords with hafts of horn. O'Donnell

went to where they were, and engaged them for the space of three months,

and this was in the middle of the aforesaid month of August precisely.

Their quarters were provided in the castles and farmhouses. After a time

they got rid of their fatigue after the great toil of the sea, and their supplies

were got ready. When they were fit after that, O'Donnell took them with

him and his army also to the Erne to go into the province of Oilioll.^

They marched away then across the Drowes, the Dubh, Assaroe, and the

upper part of Slieve Gam - to Leyny,^ and from that to the Costellos.*

There was a strong castle there called Castlemore ^ Mic Costello. It fell

into the hands of the English, just as the castles of the province had come

to them. O'Donnell made his camp round the castle, and proceeded to

attack it and threaten the garrison of the castle. He was the better of that

in truth, and in the end the warders were obliged to surrender the place to

O'Donnell. Afterwards he gave possession of the town to the tribe whose

property it was, and they promised to enter into friendship with him and

to be at his call whenever he wished, and also to continue always in the

war-confederacy of the Irish.

O'Donnell set off after that, and he did not halt until he came to

Turlach Mochain."^ This is a castle in the territory of Mac Feoris." He
proceeded to besiege that castle. His people set about pulling down the

wall, and they did not cease their efforts until they brought the castle to

straits, and they put in confinement the successor to the chief of the district,

Richard, son of Mac Feoris, and some oi the leading men of the district with
him and seized the best part of the substance and treasures of the castle.

They scattered their marauders over Conmaicne/ Muinter Murchadha,^

"^ Mac Feoris.— i.e., the son of Pierce. » Co7imaicm.—i:\iQ barony of Dunmore,
This was the name taken by the Anglo- so called from Lughaidh Conmac, ancestor
Norman family of Bermingham when they of the O'Rourkes, O Reillys, and other
wished to conform to Irish customs. Cam- septs in Leitrim and Cavan.
pion, in his H. of Ireland, p. ii, written in '^Muinter yí/. — The northern half of
1571, says they were then 'very wild Irish.' the barony of Clare, Co. Galway. See
See Spenser's View 0/Ireland, p. 102. OTlaherty's lar Connaught, p. 308.
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leicnneAl An 1Tlhv\cAine HiaIjai^, G: \\\ UluÍAnn -oa ^UAlAiin, 50 ]\o ci\oidifrT:

An ciMOch ]:o]A ^ac lech -oiot) iniA cnox) 7 1111A hmnile. Soaic \^o]\ ccúIax)

con e-OAlvMb lomtJA. 'Oo ]\aIa €]\<s 50i'bri\nóii\ An coiccto Sii\ Ili^-oeAiiX)

bion^oni hi ccoinpociiAit) "oo fluAg u\ 'OhoiiinAi'Ll An cAn pn. Deiix Af

Ann^^oiii ]\o bÁoi in epui in lonbAiu pn x)onA ^aUaiIí) ep-óe. Cóicc cé-o

•oécc lt\ech A]\mtA éi'Oiche eici]i qiAi^hceAch G: mA]iCAch a lion. Oc

cÚAlA-óp-óe ó 'OoiiinAill conA V^o^ib -oo 'oul cAip^^ pA\\ hi cconnAccAil),

rol.26. l). (x 5AC ni -OA n-oejAgeine in jac conAi^A in -oeAchA-o, i\o l)Aoi.inA ti^ipoi chill 7

inA f]\coniAin occ iom]Mit) -óó, G: -oo leí^e in ac goipc ^AchA conAipe in

1\obA-ó "0015 Iai]^ ó "Oomnoill "oo cochA]\ inA cCnt).

O ^\o pcci]; tiA 'OoiimAill An nípn ]\o bAoi yo]\ ioiti^aIdaiI nA n^All feb

Af-oeAc -|\o yet) A^i bA X)C]\h Iai^ ^uja bo nió]i "oeicicin An cfloi^ imniA cc]iu"ó

7 iniA cc|\eAchAib, imA né-oÁil 7 iiiia ninnile, 7 ]\o bnt) iiioA a fAoileccAin 7

A cAinifin A]' A fló^Áib nn chochcuj^At) caic jIia-ó G: iin copiAn'i cac

lAichneAch ]v\a n-oul i]^eilb o-oaIa inC^iccAiiAt) inÁf An cAn pobrAi]" -oeAice

^An -oeicicin lompAib icciii. A]iaiII Ann -oAn ^iobcAii Iía *oo nA ^aIIaiI)

ol-OAC imbÁcoiifoiii, &, beóf ce ni bA Iia a Ia 'ouílig piirbeA]\c p\i

rAllAib An lonbAi-o pn a]i f-eAbnf a nAi|nn a]\ AlliiiAp-OAchc AnéitjAi^ 7

A]A lon^nAice Anmnill cén 50 luijfAc Jaoi-óiI a|a eolnf An ai 11111 inibCiicA

íCn cAin in ^a-ji úai]\. TDaIa uí T)oiiinAill iu\nAicp-oe conA i^lojhAib 7 con

ACC]\eAchAib \(]\ nii-óniCtíón An cjiCf Iaói co nniinchint) i:lebe ^aiii. bÁCA]i

•oin nA 5A1II occ -oiAnAi^cnAni nA conAipe inA nxiócuin aiíiaiI Af 'oéine 110

réxírAC ó bc\ile An HlhócAig 1:0 dniAit). Uo eit:i]TOeli5 iia 'OoiimAill 'oíiiini

mA]\cAC yo]\ A ccuin-o x)0 fAigi-ó nj^iA ]:oi\i\a, (x -oiA mompfCA-ó icci]i a]\ nA

rAtbACAIf glollAnilA'Ó nA ACf '01A1]A1T1 nÓ -OIOlÍlAOÍn -OIA l^lo^fOtÍl imbAOJAl.

RÁinAicc ó "Ooriinoill^An nAc -piriuocoii^Ain ca]i nA cju •oiioichCcAib, -oiioichrc

chuileniÁoile, -epochAC bAile C]7A •OA11A, G: •oiioichCc SI1515 co pAchc con

1 Aí. Riabach.— It lies between Knockdoe were butchered in cold blood by Lord Grey

and LoLioh Corrib. after their lives had been guaranteed to

- T. da o-Jnialaivi.—i.e.^ the tumulus of them. He was recalled to England in con-

the two shoulders, so called from the shape sequence of his cruelties in Connaught.

of the sepulchral mound near the town. See p. liv., antea. After the death of

Joyce, Irish Names, i. 234. This is a Bagnal at the battle of the Yellow Ford

cathedral town in the N.W. of Co. Galway. he was appointed Marshal of Ireland, but he
'i Monster.—He took part in the slaughter died on his arrival in Dublin from England,

of Smerwick, A.D. 1580, where 700 Italians Aliscellany of the Celtic Society, p. 228.
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over the border of Machaire Riabach/ and Tuam da ghualann,^ until they 1595-

wasted the territory on every side of them of its herds and flocks.

They returned with much, booty. The Governor of the province, Sir

Richard Bingham, happened to be in the neighbourhood of O'Donnell's

army at that time. He was the greatest monster ^ of all the English

that were then in Ireland. He had up to fifteen hundred men with

arms and armour, horse and foot, with him. When he heard that

O'Donnell was passing westwards into Connaught with his troops and

everything he had done on every road he had gone, he prepared to meet

him in order to attack him,,and he placed his troops in all the short cuts of

every road by which he thought O'Donnelf would come towards him.

When O'Donnell learned that, he avoided the English as well as he

could, for he was sure that the anxiety of the army for their herds and

prey, their goods and cattle, was great, and his expectations and reliance

on his army to sustain the fight and to hold the field of battle was greater

before they got possession of their enemies' property than when they

were careless without having any anxiety at all. Besides, there were more

of the English than of his men, and even if they Avere not more numerous,

it was difficult then to oppose the English on account of the superiority of

their arms and the outlandishness of their armour and the strangeness of

their weapons, though the Irish attained a knowledge of the use of arms

soon after. As for O'Donnell, he came with his army and spoils after

the noon of the third day to the upper part of Slieve Gam. A body of

the English was marching along the road towards him as fast as they

could northwards' from Ballymote. O'Donnell detached a body of horse

against them to skirmish with them and to impede them, so that they

might not leave the servants or the unarmed or the defenceless portion ot

his force in danger. O'Donnell went without being attacked across the

three bridges, the bridge of Collooney,* the bridge of Ballysadare,^ and the

bridge of Sligo, and he came with his army and plunder to the neighbour-

* Collooney. — The castle stood on the ^ Ballysadare.—A monastery was erected
south side of the river Owenmore, close to here by St. Fechin in the 7th century. Later

where it receives a stream from Lough it belonged to the Canons Regular of St.

Dargan. It was built by Murrough Mac Augustine. See O'Rorke, i//j/<?;j i'/^a//K-

Donough in 1408. Annals F. M., iv. 797. sadare, p- i ; Dublin, n.d.

N
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A ftó^ 7 con A c]AeAc1iAil3 in loiny-oclinAib gtfn-OA -OAttdin. lomriifA An

goibCunojAA Se|A Ixi^^'oCiirobionjom ó nA rA]\nA-ó j^Aeini ^-ojAflo^ in "OhoiiinAiLt

Tiuy pec ifo\\ A -ppoillitichc ^tif An SticccAC. ^^^^^^^'o^'' ton^fooiic ipn

mAinifcC]! AriiAit i:Abé]" -00 j^AtÍAib AiMj^fm ^Y nA nAoniiCccAibfib, 7 ]\o bAOi

occA fccjAU-OA-o lonntif no -poibeiiAt) An CAiiAciAbb yo\\ liiumcfii ui *Obomnoitt.

Mo ^'01-0 iino]\|\o IÍA "OoiimAitt i^m niA'OAin a]\ a bÁ^\Ac bui-óm mbi^ yo\\

eodiAib AnA ticiriAltA 00 bpeic AijA-omCi'A ^.-ojA^^nA ^AbbAib 7 -opof -jxel An

'oihiAi'ó 7 nA nócc bÁcA|i úax) ipn CAijAciAtb.

ful.27.a. O nAnjACA^i CO bitneAbbojA'o ha bAbonn au cbÍAc riA jAitt -j^An cÁn

fCcbnón An bAibe. tlo bAOi óccÍac tÍAbLAc lomcobcAnAc 1|:a]A]aa-ó UifofiiA-o

DionjAiTi An cAnpn, G: bA iriAC fCzhA]\X)ó eip-oe cAipcm tllAi^icm *oo jai^aci

•óé. Aye bA cói]^eAcb 'oioinnA tA-|^ An 50ibf]Anói]A, bA be ]\u^v aja 7
lOjA^Aibe bAOi Ia jAbtAib coicciT) OtnéccmAcc. Ho bio-o occ ^AAÍq'eAcbAib 7
occ bAijb]AiAciAAib yo\\ Aót tllbÁgtn-ói^; "oo ^^Aep 7 yo\\ ^ac nAon a|a a ccbuine'ó

Ainm no AbbA-o no cbiJ tAÍiiie "oo ^AOi-óéAbAib ibbeic pii mA^Acuigbecc -pAin^iet).

Hi irojA^oebAn^AiiAp-oe "oéccfi AnAiíiAC "oon rAob A]AAibb *oon AbAinn jAn

Ap'tiAbAiiAc 5^^^M" ^ ^^^' 7 ^AbAic An *oío]\mA A]A cCnA. Oc CÍAC mumcfiA

UÍ 'OonmiAbb iA"0]'oiii "oia -j^aijto, -00 lAjbAcc Ap" AiiiAib A]" •ofine conjAAn^ACAiA.

CiC^Aicp-oe in A beAnn'iAin 7 nip caiiacCcoia. Soaic i:o]a ciibAX). Ar ]:ia"óac

múinrCiA ní "OboiimAibb A pceÍA "oon cpbó^ -péb "oo ^bCncA co inbo]A]i|:A-ó G;

•oiumAp, 7 5ii]AAb ÍA bú Af An é]\niA AcpubACAp A]-]-. 1a]\ cctoipcecc nA pceb •oa.ia

'OhoninAibb, bAOi occa pcpú-OA-ó 7 lAeniToéccpi lonnAp no póibé]\At) nA joibb Q^

110 bé)\At) nniin lompA. -ArC"ó ApAiócbcc bAip po "oeoit). 'Oo pof^bA cbuccA

An céx) niApcAc po bA-ó "ocac "oiA pbóg 50 ccpib cCccAib cpAigbcbeAc on

inviT) ccCcnA conA ccpeAbiiiAib "oiobpAicce .1. pio-óbACA peTómnfpcmApA conA

pAi^CcbolccAib pjAecbioncA, a]i ni pdbACAp AnAice]AAi5 'OAi'ómib -oiobjAAicci

ACA An cAn pin acc itia-o bCg. bocAp Ap -50 piAcbcACAp bocc inAp bo bmnibb

beó An ceAb^ "oo bpui'ónij^A'ó. bA 1110 aiii obtJAp niile cfimfn-o on cSbi^eAC.

bA po-óAin ]Ao poix) Ó "OorimAibb A]AAilb"oÍA liiApcpbog po]\ Amnuip nA n^Abb "oia

inb]AéccA-ó cbuccA ^np An AijAiri nnbiii "oia ccAoiiipAicip, 7 Acnóe "oiob gAn

'io\.27.l>. cocbAp ]:pip riA jAbbAib, 7 nA bAt) At)nÁp beó cCicbf'ó pCinpu, acc Ainbeic

occA ccApAin^ 50 póibb bice in 'oC'obAig AbAibe conup ccApccACAip ^An

1 Ghftdallan. — Now Glencar, a valley Leitrim, six miles to the north of the town
situated partly in Co. Sligo, partly in Co. of Sligo.
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hood of Glendallan.i As for the Governor Sir Richard Bingham, as he ^595

did not meet O'Donnell's army, he went in pursuit of it to the Sligeach.

He made his encampment in the monastery, as it was the custom of the

English to dwell in the holy churches, and he was considering how he

might take the castle from O'Donnell's people. However, O'Donnell on

the morning of the following day sent a small party on fine fleet horses to

bring intelligence about the English and to get news of the castle and of

the soldiers that he had left in the castle.

When they came to the bank of the river they saw the English up and

down through the town. There was a vainglorious, obstinate youth with

Richard Bingham at that time, his sister's son, whose name was Captain

Martin. He was the commander of a troop with the Governor. He. was a

leader in battle and conflict with the English of the province of Olnecc-

macht. He was crying out and blustering against Hugh Maguire continually

and against every one of the Irish whose name, fame, or repute for skill,

especially in the matter of skill in horsemanship, he had heard of. He
could not endure seeing his enemies on the other side of the river and not

attacking them. He took horse, and his troop too took horse. When
O'Donnell's people saw them coming they went away as fast as they

could. These went after them and they did not overtake them. They

turned back. O'Donnell's people told the fact to the army how they had

been pursued angrily and haughtily, and that it was owing to the fleetness

of their horses they escaped. When O'Donnell heard the story he set to

reflect and forecast how he might attack the English and give them a lesson.

This is what he resolved on in the end. A hundred horsemen were chosen

by him, the best in his army, with three hundred foot of the same kind,

with their implements for shooting, that is, elastic bows and well filled

quivers of arrows, for only a few of them were well acquainted with imple-

ments of shooting then. They went back until they came to the spot

where it was safe for them to place the ambuscade, more than a mile from

Sligo. Thereupon O'Donnell sent on some of his horse towards the

English to entice them to where he was if they could, and he com-

manded them not to fight with the English, and told them that

it would be no disgrace to them to fly, but to keep drawing them
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AijAiugAt) "ooib giif An i^umiugA-o fpeicchel^e \\o ^^viiiugA-ó yo]\ acciuito.

LocAji A^']" HA hóicc peib ]Ao -pojtcoiigjAA-ó "jTOiAHA, 7 "00 ^ni^nc AiiiAit cotiAicecc

Ó X)oriinAi'Ll. Ay mpeccAin niA conpAn^ACA]^ up ita Iia^a ah cAn ]io teAbÍAinj

CAipcin 111v\]\cin yo\\ a eoch if)! riA irpAiiiccfin (An'iAit a]" "oCine no cin^^reAX)

CU llTOAlt A 'piA'OOv'Ó C]TOAtCA), 7 ]\0 te,>.blAin51"Cc bui-Óin IIIÓIH X)0 iiiAncflóg

HA n^AÍt A]\ cliCriA. U1A5AICC ÍAHoiii yoy Animuj" ha nócc ac coTincACO]\

ArhAit Af 'oeini ]\onuccfAc "oiAlAite. Oc chiAC inunmcCp úi 'OhoiiinAitt

iAuc]poni "oiA fAi5i-ó yeh bA infninA]\c beó po f-A^AibpCc An niAigfn imbÁCA]i,

7 -oo ^AebccCcc ]\eiriii'b |:o]\ a né]iini 7 jebicc cCcctif occ i^ocAijAcbCnnA-o

A]'niAinmi]\rn-o in^ion^obAib a n5]\et) n5i^oi-oC|\iÍK\i]A, 7 An eAch]\A'ó

nucniAti nAnb)v\i-ó "oia -ppoi^A-ó con^iiiAib in ioni]:oc]\Aib nA nAttniA)\t)A

G: "oiÁ inbpé^A'óuAHAn^ -^oy An bAit iinbni ó 'OomniAtb. Hip bo cÍAn

•oonA bóccAib -j^AnitAi-o An cAn ]\ob eiccCn x)óib yo •óeói'ó beich occ

l'pojiA'ó G: occ ecbbo^xcAt) An eocb An Aoin]:ecc7 An^Aonf-AbAibttA tuAfjiMbe

nA be|MÍiA i\onticcpAc nA jAitb inA n-oC-oliAit) "oia ccAi]\c:eccAin. 5*^^^^^^

muincC]! UÍ 'OhorhnAibb aj -oiAiniminni 7 aj "oui-iAf^nAni nA conAi^e peb A]p

•oioci\A con]iAn5ACA]\. X)o c\^^\\(!tA\\ 'oCi]iC-ó -pojx óCn -oibi^'i-oe "oia AiiÍTÓeoin,

conA]\ bo cÚAbAing a ao]' comcA 'oo ^^pe^XAb Ia bionnioi'Lte a eicb, conu]" ca)\x)

ipiroibt 6, bi inbAOj^liAÍ occa bio-óbA-ÓAib ^\i]\ no hCiccCn "oó ca]\ ci^rcugA-o

A (Ci^eimA coc1iA]\ i:|n]' nA ^AbbAib, ó ]Aob f]AX)AtcA ÍAif AiiiA^xbAX) -00 niAijin.

Pebini TliAbAc niAC 'OAue'o Ainm An ci hij^in. 1ompAi]^]'i-óe a ai^Iiai-o yo\\

fol. 2S. fl.
chAipcm inAi]\cni, a.]\ ApebA nCpom "óó "oonA bib ]\o bÁcA]A inA ccÍA]\mó]\cbecc,

Q:, Ape bA coij^eAch nioifi^honA 'oo liiApcpbój nA ngAÍt 7 é I11 ]\énicuf nA

conAijAe. Ho bAoi fo^liA Áic Aiixnup idp An ppélnn pénijAAi.ce 'oia "oiobnAccAX)

CAn bA IiauIaic. *Oo pAcc a The]! ipm puAindii, 7 po cpoicf]XAi]\ 50 CAÍmA An

ccpÁoi]"!^, G: cApbAic upcop "Don po^A 50 pei'ómnCpcmA]i pop Atninu]" CliAipcm

niAipcm, conup cA]\tA cAp iiiieAtbont) An dccAig AlbiiiA]\-ÓA in "oeiiic a
ocpAibte jAC nx)i]\eAC ^up po cpcAJ-OApcAip A cpoi-óe inA cbliÁb peib

AC|\uibtrco]\ A ini5nioniA, a]\ bA liAnxj^ATO éccpocAp An ci po gonAt) Ann, 7
bAliA-obol A iiiio]XAi]' ini nA gAoi-ocAlAib e:bÁcApiolA]WAA Ainb)\rcA in gAch
mAi^in iinbio-o ipin ccoi^cAt) bicco}ccin-oe odiA LuinmeAC 50 '0]\obbAoi)'

1 MacDev//i.—Th\s was Phelim Reagli, Derry, and executed, the charge against him
the head of the MacDevitts of Inishowen, being that he had taken part in the rising
a branch of the O Uohertys. He was of Sir Cahir O'Doherty. F/ii^/ii of the
afterwards subjected to a mock trial in Earls, p. 194.
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on little by little one after the other till they brought them without their 1595

perceiving it to the place where the ambuscade was arranged for them. The
soldiers went away as was commanded them, and they did just as O'Donnell

asked them to do. As soon as they had come to the bank of the river, then

Captain Martin jumped on his horse on seeing them (as quick as a hound

would go in pursuit of its favourite game), and a largebody of the cavalry of

the English jumped on them also." They went after that towards the soldiers

whom they had seen as fast as they could go together. When O'Donnell's

people saw them coming as they desired, they left the .place where

they were and set off on their horses, proceeding at first to hold quietly

the bridlebits in the mouths of the swift-galloping horses and of the

fleet, restless steeds to hold them back, keeping them very near the

foreigners, and by decoying them to bring them to the place where

O'Donnell was. The youths were not long so when it was necessary

for them at last to spur and whip the horses at once and together, owing

to the great speed the English made galloping in pursuit of them.

O'Donnell's people proceeded to ride quickly and hasten along the road

as fast as they could. They left behind one of them unwillingly, for he

was not able to keep up with his company owing to the slowness of his

horse, so that he went slowly and was in danger from his enemies.

Hence it was necessary for him, against the commands of his lord, to

fight against the English, since he was sure he would be killed on the

spot. Felim Reagh Mac Devitt was his name. He turned his face to

Captain Martin, for he was the next to him of the party in hot pursuit,

and he was the captain in battle of the horse of the English, and he was
leading the way. The aforesaid Felim had a sharp, piercing spear ^ to

shoot when he wished. He put his finger to the string and he drew the

javelin boldly, and the shot of the dart struck Captain Martin with

such force that it passed through the border of the foreign armour at

the hollow of the armpit straight and it pierced his heart in his breast

as his misdeeds deserved, for he who was wounded there was a merciless

rogue, and his hatred of the Irish was very great, and his evil deeds

'Spear.—Th.e fogad/i, called also ga or ing. So-tO'Cnrry'sMannerSy &c.j i. ccccxli

gae, was rather for hurling and for thrust- Here it means an arrow.
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aIIo)' a bpACA^. tA fo-OAin lomjOAic iia ^aIÍ itoja ccúlAib u\|\ n^uin a

ccpéinpiA 7 Accóipch loinbUAlcA, &, "oo bC]\AC teó yo\\ iomoc1ui]\ yoln

ipAnncAi^^ib éccA 50 -|\An5ACA]\ ah bAile. Uo écc ÍA]\oni AriA-oliAig fin.

Tlobefc lie oftiA-oA 7 ihaIIacca bocbc 7 Ai-óiljnech ]\o fAiAATÓpoiii imo feitb

n-oilif bAcA^A in cAoniicecc 05 AfnAiii -opof An AllcAip 7 A5 celeAbjiA-o "oo-

•oon ceAnncA^i -oon c1ui]i yin. Oc connAi|\c ó 'OhoriinAiil nA ^Ailb "oo foAt)

cA]i An Aif ,
\\v\y lion -oo bonnAf bAnA-obAb y\\^]'' An bAocjiAiX) onA ca]1]iai-ó mÍAn

AiiiCniiiAn 7 Ab^Uf A inncinne yoppA bAbbiiiA^icAib AiiiAib-oo funnen cfcuf.

tDuf pccec pAnlAc nA fÁf]:uAbA]\cA bif]AeAcnA]\cuf nA fbACA (^e\\ bo x)oibi5

•óoib ici]\ A]A Ai-óbbe AfÚAfnAi-ó) 6: acc i:ia-óac AiiiAib "oo ^iaIa "ooib, & ]\o

coinjffc tube -oa^a cCn-o An cvi^aató ]\o gon CA]\cin IllAipcin nA bni

ni non be^AA-ó Ayy nuinA caitoa-o An cAon irof^onifin ^en inocbÁ cuiíiacca

An choiiii-óe-ó. tlo fécnAijCfCAiA fC]\^ uí 'OhoiimAibb, 7 ]\o cbACAijCfCAiiA

Í0I.28 d. A Aiccnet) "oefi-oe, & ac cua^ -oo aja a bA]AAc 50 nejibAib An cAipcin

AriiAib AqAubi\AniAiA. II0 but) bu^Ai-oe "Oía fmoiiifoni innpn ceni bA

rbÁn bAir a liifnniA "oo faic iCj^ cce^nA-o nA njAbl AiiiAib Ac]\onefCc G:, ía]a

nx)ub "OÍA cel^ 6: "oia CcApnAi-óe -|:o]a ne^ni, acc niA^vbAX) An Aoinp]\

lAeiiiepepcmA^i. lomcufA An 5oibe]Anó]\A ía|a nécc Ab]iACA]\ &, AjoinnCic ]\o

bin]^i-oe -offn^ fe-oAinmne, & ^ao foiAconjAip fO]A a ^Iaja^ -oob fón iiiAinAifci]A 7

ciAAnncAingeAb &, cubAcbA nA ccebit) ntDe vo bbo-ÓA-ó 60 vo b]\ifeA'ó, 7 a

robAncnA*ó *oo cAbAi]\c dni^Afoiii -oia ccbA]\Aib com-ólúcA CAOiiipuAi^hci 7 oía

rAilpb fonAince fénifnoTÓci a]a 50 n-ofiAnA-opoiii qifAbiiiA coJAbcA inú]A -óíob.

tDo lAAccA-ó ÍA|Aorh c1ni5A in ]\o cbuinni^. TDonucccA iobA]\ fÁo]A & oibjMgce

lom-OA "OIA ionnfoi5eA'ó. "Oo fónpAc ceg-ouife CAiccCn^Aibce qAen-OAin^ne

cno-OA -oonAib fAibjib 6:, -oonAib fbeAniAnclÁ]AAib hipn & cum-oAigci

cbAfcbAi]An5eACA cioiTiAifoi]A5e cobfAi-óe fjAi cacu^a-o *oo c1ni]iA-ÓAib -oóib.

'Oo rucccbA feicbC^oA bo &, "OAiii ):o]a]\o "oiAneccAiiA. "Oo fAccA iaoca-oa

rAeni'ói]\5e -|\AbAix) •OAinjne fóicib "Oía fpo^buAfAcc guf An 'oiJnAt).

O iAobcA]A eAbbriiA nA ^nioniA gbuiclÁ^iAi^ ^AibbeccoixcoAbipn, ]ao bioncA

t)0 bAOCIAAI-O fe "OO bAÍClb JOlbe &, -00 ^AfHAt) ^AlfCcC-OAC nA njAbb. 'Oo

íAACCA"ó ÍAnorii 1:0 gbtJAfAcc nAbbiiiAiA-oA fAi^A Ia •oo]\chACA u|\cofAi5 nA boTÓce

^Rood-scree?!.—The Irish word is explained a sow. /*«(:. i//ii.,i. 24 ; which O'Sullevan

in Cormac's G/i»jjarK .- the wooden structure translates mucum bellicum. Hist. Cath.,

between the laity and the clergy. p. 175. He says 600 soldiers were slain in

2 Machine.—This was commonly called this assault.
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many, wherever he had been throughout the whole province from Limerick to 1595.

theDrowes, on account of his relative. Thereupon the English retreated after

the wounding of their defeated hero and leader, and they carried him, weak in

the throes of death, till they came to the town. He died that night. When
going to the other world and leaving this at that time he bore with him

many a groan and curse of the poor and distressed whom he oppressed

on account of their property. When O'Donnell knew that the English

had turned back, he was filled with very great wrath against the soldiers,

as he did not get the wish of his mind and the desire of his soul regarding

the barbarians as he planned at first. A party of the assailants came into

the presence of their prince (though it was very hard for them on account

of his great anger), and told how it had happened to them, and they all

testified on behalf of the SQldier who had wounded Captain Martin that

there was nothing to save him if he did not make that shot except the

power of the Lord. They quieted O'Donnell's anger, and his mind
was appeased thereby, and he was told on the following day that the

captain had died, as we have said. His anger was less on that account,

though his mind was not at ease immediately because the English escaped
as they had done and his stratagem and ambuscade had effected nothino-

but the killing of that one man, as we said before. As for the Governor,

after the death of ij^is relative and nephew he was filled with wrath and
anger, and he ordered his army to go to the monastery and pull down and
destroy the rood-screen ^ and the cells of the servants of God, and to brino-

him enough of the firmly bound, well jointed boards and of the strong,

smooth-hewn beams to make a machine '^ for pulling down walls. They
brought him afterwards what he demanded. Many carpenters and numerous
workmen were brought. They made closely jointed, very firm sheds for

war of these beams and elm planks, and they were covered with boards

nailed straight-edged, fitted firmly for the soldiers to fight from. Skins

of cows and of oxen were put outside. Straight-moving wheels of strong

oak were placed under them for their removal to the fortress.

When these cleverly devised strange implements were ready they were

filled with soldiers and warriors and brave mercenaries of the English.

They were brought there by strange motion in the darkness at the
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CO ]\ó luii-oij^ce rut 1 cut i:]\i luiitlmn <\n c1iAi]"ccoit. ^^'^^^^^'^ V^V ^ó^Ait An

nuijA iC]\ccAin. '^\-6 iac tuchc ah c1u\i]xeoit "OAn, m\\ bo inCiiit) & iii]a "bo

Clin ]\o JAtf^'Ac i:o]A ^peAfCAt aC^a riA cojtA, ium]í ]\o laACA]! y<^o^\^ ii'in "ounAX)

lUA iinpoichitt 7 jaIjaic occ btot)AT) An txxttA yo AnC^icoiTiAi]) "oía n-ooib-

liuccAt) 1 ccofAig. 'CiA^luMc AtAic^Aite yo]\ cAibtib An •oiinAiT), 7 "oo teccfc

]ro]\|\A AnuAf ite "oo cAiH5ib cCnn5A|\bA cob^^Ai-oe 60*00 cuoinctocliAib cuinige

fol.29. Í?. cut AitiniAir 5U]\ boc inionbAijbci mó]\bto-ócA ;5Ac1i ni yytp ccC^niACÁi]" 50

CAtniAin. U1Á5AICC A]\ oite-óiob |:o|i ):ene]xi\ib 7 |'o^AtefAib au cbAifcéoit, 7

•cAbAic occ x)nró]\ACCA"ó An nbAittiiieAt tuAi-óe 7 Acco^AAnncÁoiA ccCinci"óe

ro]\]AA, 5U]A ]\o yo^]\]\tJ^v An fiAntAc bÁcA|\ ^y nA cuiii-oAigtb ctA]\Ai5 "oon

ctoicciAffi'in, (x "oó 5AC cenét "oiubjAAicci a]a cbCnA t?o co]\aco]\ 'óóib, conA

bAi bÁ -oiA nui]\c]UÁttA-ó icci]a. Hi -pomAoetAnjcAit nA jAitt Acc]\échcnu5A-ó

ni bA mo Alii ó nA ]\o yCxzyAz ni "oon "oúnA-ó acc cui]uc a ccAicctiÁcÁ "oiob, 7

pÁjbAicc A ccije cpotiA Qi a ccC5-óui]^e coJAtcA niú|\ 7 ]'oaic inA fp]\icCin5

ice beójoncA, & ^AobcA]^ bui-oi^ -00 bpeic An Antnonn teo. IDa cocomiAAchc

mó\\ 7 bA I'nioiii A"óbAt tAi' An ai]\ij 1li]^-oC]\X) t)ion5Aiii nA CAomnÁccAip A

Anci\oi"óe &, A mni]Ae 'oinibf]\c i:o]A]^An ccoij^ciAtt (x -poii^^iiA bib bACA^i int), 6:

Ó nA 1A0 ctniiAing ^"OArp i:o]a]\a ai|^ i]"m conAi^A icu"ócbA'ó ca]a coi-|^]\ytÍAb nA

SCjh^A 7 CA^A ITIaj núoi inic AttjubA 50 ]\AnAicc llo^^comniAm. Ro ai]ai]"

Ainnpue a\\ hAye a 'óunÁ]\A]', G: ni|\ bo -)'tÁn tAi]" a liiCnmA ía^ inA]\bA"ó

A* b]-\ACAiA HAbA 7 ÍA^\ nnTojveAX) An ci]\e cai]\i]\ Soai*o 'OAn ó *OomnAitt íaja

nibÚATÓ 6:, cficc cA]\^"An Saiíiáoi]! i^aii^uai-o 7 teiceCx) iia-óa nA liAtbAnAig

bACAji "|:o]\ AiiifAme occa 7 yo e^y\^Cyc<^^y a ccuA]AU|xtA yy^^-

ni]A bo i:a"oa An io]\nAix)e "oua IDhoninAitt 50 ccAmicc "oo -|\i'óip -^vy An

StijeAc & yo hy\y cAifciAtt Sti^ige conA i:A]\ccAib ctoc yoy ctoic "oe a]a

tiAiiiAn nA njAtt •qia ^AbAit jAn ^aácojat) *oó]-oni. II0 b]U)^eA-ó beó^^ tAi]" c|u

cAi-pceoit "oecc '00 CAifciAttAib conAcbc 7 "oo bC^AC ^eitt 7 Aicci]\e o nAC Áon

-jiob oriiAn tAi]" "oo -pincbAi^Ac yy^y no "oía Anti|\íA|A icci]a. IDo cIiaoc inA

]:|ncCin5 cAjA -pAn Cpne bux) cúató, & IaofA^^Ai^CfCAiii occ teigeAt) A^cíp 50

^ Al/ve—At the approach of the English - Corrsliabh.—See p. ci. antea. Its sole

Burke went out to meet them, and fought connection with the Seghais or Boyle river

bravely in front of the castle, Their superior is that it is on the north-west of Lough Ce,

numbers forced him to retire. He tied a into the southern part of which this river

rope to a huge beam and by letting it fall falls.

from time to time on the assailants he killed ^ Plain of Aoi-—Called also Machaire
' 600 of them. Hist. Cath., \>, 176. Connacht. See p. xxv., antea.
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beginning of tlie night, until they were placed face to face at the angle 1595.

of the castle. They then proceeded to pull down the castle. As for the
'

people who were in the castle, it was not in a slow or timorous manner

that they set to receive the assailants, for there were masons in the

castle well prepared, and they set to pull down the wall opposite them

to hurl it down on them at first. Their brave men went on the battlements

of the castle and they threw down on them from above many of the sharp

solid rocks and heavy massive stones rapidly, so that everything which

they met with to the ground was shattered and destroyed. Others of

them went to the windows and loopholes of the castle and proceeded to

shoot their leaden bullets and cast hand-grenades of fire on them, and
they crushed the soldiers in the wooden sheds by the dropping of the

stones and by every kind of shot also, which were discharged against

them, so that they did not succeed at all in their attack. The English did

not wait to be wounded further, as they could do nothing to the castle
;

they threw away their defences and left their houses for fighting and their

erections for breaking down walls, and they went back severely wounded,

and they were glad to get away alive.^ It was a great disappointment and

a mighty sorrow to the Governor, Sir Richard Bingham, that he could not

vent his cruelty and wrath on the castle and on the party who were in it
;

and as he could not, he went back by the same road he had come, over

Corrsliabh ^ of the Seghais, and across the plain of Aoi,^ son of Allghubha,

till he came to Roscommon. He stopped there, for it was his fortified

dwelling ; but his mind was not at ease after the death of his relative and

the preying of the territory in spite of him. O'Donnell went away after

his victory and proceeded across the Saimer north-eastwards, and he sent

away the Scots who were in his service and gave them their pay.

O'Donnell did not delay long till he came back to Sligo, and he

pulled down the castle of Sligo, so that he did not leave a stone of

it on a stone, for fear the English might take it without his knowledge.

Thirteen more of the castles of Connaught were pulled down by him, and

he took hostages and pledges from whosoever he feared would oppose

him or be at all dissatisfied. He went back across the Erne north-

wards, and he went to take rest until the month of December. Meantime
o
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nil -óecembeii. bAc^n r\w\ i'ia]v\iI 7 aii\Í5 coiji-ó otnéccnK\cc occa

iiioniu\]\bA-o & 05A co|:onn Ay a ucii\ Ia]^ i"i^\ gAllAib cén modiÁ imbAOi 1

iiniincí]\Cf 7 I11 ccA]\Aq\A-ó iií "OhomnAibl -oiob. 'Oii]^ yAn^ArcAji i'ocliATÓe "oía

{ol2g.l/. i'AopclAiTOAib (x -01 A iTOAO]\ctAiTOAi'b *oo fAi^it) uí 'OoiiinAilb "00 éccAoíne An

ininit) 7 A nCccuAlAin^ VP^f- 'Oeic'bi]\ on <\]\ bA be a poyz cocAi-oe 7 An voy

•omm 7 A]'ciAcb niTofglA a]\ ^Acb nAnbuAin. Ho congbAib -OAn AnÚAifle &
AnAijMJ inA cbAoniicecc 7 inA ccoiiicAnuf bu^ -óem. 'Oo \:>C^y(^ó heoy

coin-omf-o fCcnón a cbipe i^op a b]\U5A-ÓAib 7 yoy a coA^rccAib -oia nÁo]^

•oínnnn •or]\óit -oía nAiq\eAbAchAib 7 -oía nAO]^ Any^^Ann ene]\c. An cAn c]aa

oo bei]\eA-ó inA cdn bux) -óem iacc no -|:o]\con5]\A-ó yoy a iiniinci]\ bi

ccoiccbiiToe congnAiii cpui-ó fe cfcb]\A CcbA 7 A]AbA "oo -óÁib -ooib a)\ "óaij

lonAcocbcA 7 Aicq\ebe a ccí]\e vo ]\Tóip. 'Otq^ lAAimcc -oin UeAboTo a búj\c

niAC t1Áce|\ ciocAij mic SeAAm mic Oili]\enAi]^ iccummA CA15 oo ACAOíne a

An]:oi\bAinn yy\ hÚA nlDoihnAilb 7 A]\oibe i"AO|\cbAnnA ^enmocÁ^^oiii.

\}<s c]\oj tAi]'iom An eccAome 7 An ioinco]"AOTO, fe ]\o cin^eAbt 50

ccuAi^Aitcpf-o on •OAOi|\e 7 An 'oocb]\Aiure imbACAp xnAinAt) e but) ]:o]\caiI, 7

50 ccuib|\A-ó inA nACA|TOA lAti vo y^^o^y^. Lá j^o-ÓAm yo iro^icon^Ain ):oh]\a

AtÍTpAib 7 yoy a óCf uÚA]AA]'coib 7 yoy 6£y "oiobniAin a cjncbe conAi]icc]Mccii"

bAr nA bÚAi]"tib ]\emepepcmA]\ i-j^in ccoiccpicb "oiAnncvX-ó in A-^bAm a nAiiiAcc.

'Oo tniAC -|v\inbAi-ó yeb yo C]\Aitpoin |:o]i]\o. Uiajaicc bA-j^ nA bÚAi^^tib co

coi^eA-ó llleA-óbA, 7 jÁbAicc yoy ^or^^6y<^ó 7 onjAni nA njAbb 7 ^ac Aoin "oo

i\AbA bi ccoccvvc 7 bi ccA]\Aci\A-ó yy^vl. O riieuon ^"ocbiiiAiiie -óoib yoy An

ApAii\cpn 50 mC-Qon ^AniiiM-ó.

lomciifA uí 'OoinnAilb ía]\ béiccfn a yc\y\ x)óyA^•6e fCcob -po-OA yeh

AciAub]\omAi\, "00 ioinAi]\cc a plo^bA 1 mí 'oecembr|\ -co punjAA-o, 6:"oo 'óeAcbA-ó

iccoi^ex) meA-óbA, & bA y\ conAijA "oo buix) cA]\pAn SI1515 ca]a qiAij 11 eo-

duiibe 7 q\e cbí]i ]rbiAC]\AC lllbÚAi-óe ca]\ IIIuató pA-óein 7 50 cí]a nAiiiAl^AXíbA

'' McadM/i.— She wa.^ the wife of Conor she withdrew from Croghan to Inis Cloth-

MacNessa, king of Ulster. She left him rann, in Lough Ree. There Furbaidhe, a

and returned toher father, Eochaid Feidh- son of Conor by another marriage, lay in

leach, to Tara. By him she was made an wait for her and slew her with a sling-stone,

independent Queen of Connaught. A war to avenge his father's death. See O'Curry's

sprang up in consequence between Conor Manners, &c., ii. 290, and Ogygi'a, p. 269.

and Meadhbh. Conor was at length slain. ^ Trawohelly.—The strand near Bally-

After the death of her second husband, sadare, Co. Sligo, where Eochaidh, the

OilioU, at the hands of Conall Cearnach, Firbolg king, was slain in his flight from
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there were nobles and chiefs of the province of Ohieccmacht in

banishment and exiled from their territory by the English, besides those

who were in amity and friendship with O'Donnell. Many of the nobles

and of the common people came to O'Donnell to complain to him of their

hardships and great sufferings. With reason, since he was their pillar of

support, their bush of shelter, and their shield of protection for all those

that were weak. Moreover, he kept their nobles and chiefs in his company
and society. Besides, he gave entertainment throughout his territory in

his farmhouses and castles to the wretched poor people, to the houseless,

and to the weak and feeble. At the time that he received them into his

territory he ordered his people generally to distribute aid in herds and

flocks, young cattle and corn to them, with a view to their dwelling in and

inhabiting their lands once more. Then Theobald Burke, son of Walter

Ciotach, son of John, son of Oliver, like the others, came to Hugh O'Donnell

to complain of his great hardships, and certain nobles besides him.

Their complaints and accusations were painful to him, and he promised

to set them free from the bondage and slavery in which they were if he

could, and to restore them to their patrimony again. Wherefore he ordered

his soldiers and mercenaries and the faithful people of his territory to

march rapidly with the nobles of whom we have already spoken into the

territory against their enemies. They did as he ordered them. They

went with the nobles to the province of Meadhbh,^ and set to prey and

plunder the English and every one who was in amity and friendship

with them. They were at this business from the middle of harvest to the

middle of winter.

As for O'Donnell, after resting from fatigue for a long time, as we have

said, he brought his forces together in the month of December exactly, and

came into the province of Meadhbh, and the road he went by was across

the Sligeach and Trawohelly,^ and through Hy Fiachrach ^ of the Moy,

Moytura. The earn under which he was in- rach Aidhne, which was coterminous with
terredisoneof the Mirabilia HiberniiE. See the diocese of Kilmacduagh. MacFirbis's
Ogygia, p. 289. Tribes and Customs ofHy Fiacltrac/i, edited

^ Hy Fiachrach of the Moy.—Now the by O'Donovan for the Irish Archaeological

barony of Tireragh, Co. SUgo. It lay along Society in 1857, gives an exhaustive account
the eastern bank of the river Moy. It was of this district and its inhabitants in former
so called to distinguish it from Hy Fiach- times.

1595-
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mic 'PiAC]\>\c1i niic e-Acli-OAc niui5nirx)oiii. bA yA\n ceinel \\o Aiq^eb í ah

fol. 30. Í7. lonbAit) I'm G: iu\ cúac1k\ •oiai\ bo uoidi ó cfm iiiÁi]\. uÚ|\cai5 -|^toiTOA"ó

ATI chCneoil \\o cu]' nAicpeb An cAn|'in. \)a "oo "PjiAiicAit) a nibunA-o chenéoil,

7 A c]\ioclK\ib Saxah vo 'oeoc1iAco]\ ah 'ovi i"in, (x bA c]\ia nfjAC ha

Saxau ^\o che'ogAbi'Ac An chiuocb. A\\ a aoi I'ln ni|\ uó tujIiA miO]XAi]'

nA ii5A0it)eAl ÍAf nA jAtlAib olccÁicce. HIac lliiliAm bujic bA bAnniAiin

oi]\Cc1iAii- "00 cijCjuiA nA cine 6: ni ]\o ^Aipci fpi ^e ía]\ ^yo|\cAmlu5At) yo\\]\.\

no nA jAblAib. Ho bACA]\ -OAn iohiac nui]\eAC 6: pojb-OAnmAt) -óíobi-oiii, 7

niiipcAi\ co]\A \^\\^ A]\oibe imón Anmuim a]\ aia -oaja La jac Aon "oiob bA "oó

bu-ó-óeín bd -oú cCn-ouf & cÍ5r]Anu]- An djié. "Oo nAnjACAHp-óe ó biug co

man yo ^Ai^in tii "OonmAitl ía]a ccocbc 00 x)on cijA 7 bA -oucai^ -ooib cia no

ciCfCA)]' UAijA 1^0 Iai^'Cc cenél cconAilt yo c^oy -ooib ó cbCm mÁii\, & ni ]\o

coibgici y\\^ \\e Ia 5i\Ain (x 5e]\Aicecc 5Alb 7 Ia 1iAix)ble AnCincG: AccuniAcbc.

AciCu 11A tDAidie bAco]i i|.'i\icbbr|\c )']u a]\ oile im on ci^Cpnni^ llilliAni

"búpcc o SnucliAi^ A^^inni^flip-óe uile, "OAibi-o An jrpAoich, lli^'-ofin-o niAc

•oCiiiAin An c1io|A]\Ain, Oiltie]iA]' iiiac SeAAin niic Oilue]\Ai]^ 6mAnn niAC

UoiiiAi]^ An n'iAchAi]\e ó CongAe, UeAboicc nA long niAC 1lifoCi]\"o An iA]\AnTo,

SeAAn niAC 1Iiocaii\'o niic ScAAin An cC]\mAinn, &, UeApoicc niAC 'UAcei)\

chiocAij niic SeAAin mic Oilije]\Ai]\

X)oY iTAngACA^A i]"in conix)Ait cCcnA hi cuniA CA15 "oo -pAijitb iii "OoiimAitb

coipt fe bA]\uin An d]\e, 1T1ac goif'^^^^^^^é' ^^^^ 'oti'b, niAc Siu]\cAin .1.

GniAnn An mAcbAi]\e, G: 1TIac 'OoiimAibb ^AtbogbAcli . .1. IIIahcu]' mAc ah

^bbA'ó, ft, 111ac 11Uii]\i]^ .1. CniAnn, G: O HlAille .1. CogliAn. \)a 1iía]\ nA

^ T. o/ A)nhal^adh.— l>lo\K Tirawley, a

barony in the Co. Mayo. It lies along the

western bank of the Moy. Ibid.., p. 397.
"^Fiachrach.—The name Fiachra is known

on the Continent as that of a saint whose
hermitage was near Meaux. The French
word fiacre is said to have been given to

hackney carriages employed in taking pil-

grims from Pans there. See Butler's Lives

of the Saints^ August 30th.

^ Eochaid Mtiighnieadhoin. — He was
ardrigh from a.d. 358 to 365. His wife

was the famous Mongfinn ; they had four

sons : Brian, Fiachra, Fergus, and Oilioll.

By his second marriage with Carthan Cas
Dubh, daughter of the Welsh King, he had

Niall of the Nine Hostages, so famous in

Irish history. See K.tSLtmg's H. of Ireland,

P- 303-
* Shrule.—A village ten miles W. ofTuam
^ D- an fraoch.— i.e., of the heath, now

a townland in the parish of Crossboyne,
barony of Clanmorris, Co. Mayo.

" D. a/i chorrain.— i.e., The Devil of
the reaping-hook, usually called the Devil's

Hook. He was a son-in-law of Grace
O'Malley. His descent is given in The
Annals ofLough Ce, ii. 488.

^" Co7ig.—A village in Co. Galway, between
Lough Mask and Lough Corrib. There
are here still the ruins of a monastery built

in the seventh century by St. Fechin.
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over the Moy itself to the territory of Amhalgadh/ son of Fiachrach,"^ son of 1595.

Eochaidh Muighmeadhoin.^ The tribe who inhabited it then was different

from the tribes whose property it was from remote time. Burke was the

name of the family inhabiting it then. The tribe was descended from the

French, and they had come from the English territory to that country, and it

was by the power ofthe English they had first got possession of the territory

;

yet they were hated by the English no less than the Irish were. Mac

William Burke was the chief title of the lord of the territory, and he was

not called so for some time as they were overpowered by the English.

They had also many chiefs and princes, and they did not agree among

themselves about the title, for each one thought that to himself belonged

the headship and lordship of the territory. They came, both small and

great, at the call of O'Donnell when he came to the territory, and it was

the duty of all to come, for the Cinel Conaill had given it over to them

under tribute long before, and it was not levied for a time owing to the

cruelty and severity of the English and the greatness of their strength and

power. The nobles who were in contention with each other for the chief-

tancy were William Burke of Shrule,'' the senior of them all ; David an

fraoch ;
^ Richard, son of Deman an chorrain ;

^ Oliver, son of John, son

of Oliver; Edmund, son of Thomas an machaire, from Cong ;'^ Theobald

na long, son of Richard an iarainn
;
John,,son of Richard, son of Shane an

termainn ;^ and Theobald, son of Walter Ciotach, son of John, son of Oliver.

There came to that same meeting, like the rest, to O'Donnell, the

chiefs and barons of the country, MacCostello (Shane Dubh), Macjordan,^

z'.e., Edmund an machaire, and MacDonnell the gallowglass,^*^ z'.^., Marcus,

son of the Abbot, and MacMaurice, /.é'. Edmund, and O'Mallcy,^^ z'.e., Owen.

^ Terinainji.— i.e., the glebeland of St. '^'^ Gallowglas^. — i.e.., foreign soldiers.

Mochua of Balla, Co. Mayo. There are Dymmok describes them as being 'picked
still remains of the old church and of a men of great and mighty bodies, cruel
round tower here. See Colgan's ^c/íz 6'5., without compassion. The greatest force in

p. 789, and Petrie's Eccl. Architecture of battle consisted in them, choosing rather to
Ireland, p. 452. die than to yield. Their weapons are

'^Jordan. — The De Exeters of Gallen, a battle-axe or halberd six feet long.'

Co. Mayo, took the name of Mac Jordan Ti'eatise of Ireland., p. 7.

from Jordan De Exeter, founder of that " 0'i1/a//i'j/.—They were lords of Umhall,
family. Campion says that the Jordans, like now the Owles, the district around Clew
the Berminghams, were in his time 'very Bay, Co. Mayo. See Tribes, S^c,., of Hy
wild Irish.' H. of I?-ela?id,-^. w. Fiackrach, "p. /[^.
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coinAi|\b]'it)e (it ía|\ ha ccojac no hoii\x)nuici ci5r]\nA yo\\ An ci]\ G: i ]\<^^zh

Ga^ya CAOToe -oo 5Ai]\chi An cAnmAim a]' 111ac tlittiAni -oe, (x bA lie niAc

UeApoic no goi^AC-oh. O i\o cC^tAim^^iuc nA iiiAic1ie]'in uite Accpuli)]\Ai-nA]\ co

hÚA nT)oninAifL cn]^ An niAijin cfcnAe, "oo ^\ónAt) Ia 1niA n'OochA]\cAi5 SeAAn

Ó5 (yeh \\o yo\\con-^A-i\\y\om fAi]») cCcheojAA lo^ig bui-one "oiA i-togliAili) •o^Atiiin

A]\ •o|\iinn ni lomcACiiiAn^ An tC^^A 7 nA Iaoci^acIia imA ccuAi]\r:. Oclic cé"0

.X. -oiA AiiiivMb (x 01 A 06]' uuillme & cuAiAAfCAil y]\^ cnCy nA ]\ioj^hiiAc1iA ipn

cecnA buif)m. O 'OocbA)\cAij^ ^.-o-oem €t ó "bAojill Ua-ó^ ócc con jU^lAidi

dií]\e ConAilb AllAinuij -oipp-óe ipn cuai]\c cAnAi]'i. Ha q\i 111ac Snibne

con A njAllocclACAib -oia neAcbcAinp-óe. pi^ ConAcbc con a ccoicbCixAt

-con lecb Anuiij oib]'i-o1ie nile. O "OoninAill yfipn conA Ai]\eAchAib &
viAi]'lib inA yi\edicioi\cAill bot)bA -|:o]\ -qua nA ]\ac1ia &, ni Iaiha-ó ncAch "oía

iiAi]'le no -oiA Ai]niiix)ni5e cochc inA ]:)\eAcnAinc ipn i^Aich acc An ci no

fol. 30.^. yopcon^pA-opom -oo jhAi^nn cbuccA a]a nÚAijA. g^bAit) iC]aoiíi occa pccpn-OA-ó

G: ]\em'óéccp ^rpif nA iiiAicib bc\CA]\ inA i:ocbAi]\ C]\e-o x)0 jCnA-ob y-^uy nA

ÚAipbib inion Annunm 05A mbACA]A -}r]ucbAi]\c 6:, cofnAiii. Moy cochuip

climje bA]\uni Go coi^-ij An ci]\e if]! vuyv -oia acIicoihajic cIiuca iniA

l^eAch ciA-oonAhUAiflib no oiiromyC-o hi cCn-oup nACjndie. HIac *OoninAill

7 IIIac inui]\i]' G: Ó IllAilbe bA]'C-o1i Acbri\cAC0]\ ó óCnghudi 5n]\ úo -con

cpn'op]\ tliltiAm bú]\c ]\o bA cecbcA ci^ennA -oo T^hAi]nn, tÍAi]\ A^yC-ob i\o bA

rnAidi hey -ooib oiironeAt) An cpnt)p]\ A]\belAib An cfoip]\. II0 ]\ATob IIIac

5oi]'-oelbAi5 7 iiiAc Sin]\rAin <^u\\ tió -oo UbcAboic niAc tlAuei]\ cbiocAij mic

SeAAin niic Oibue]\Aip |\o bu'O'oiop -^Mym irlAdiA A]\bA pri]\i5pfic]\nicb eip-olie

itto &, mn AtihAij id]\ 7 icoicc]ncb cu\mbA"ó iiacax) ciAinbA-o podiAToe vó.

1a]A cc]aú-ó Á cboiiiAii\le -oúa 'OoiimAilb bA •|:ai]\ •oe]'i-ó Íai]' yo -óeówh

cCnnnf nA c^ucbe -co diAbAi]\c x)o UbeApoic niAc tlAceijA chiouAig G: ^o

yo]\con5Ai]\ -|:o]\ IIIac UeApoic 1T1ac tlilliAin -oo gbAijun -oe. 'Oo ^lonAt)

i:Ai]\puni mx> pin, nAip po joijieAX) AnniAim 'oe piA-ob nA plÓ5hib icoiccnTOi,

^e no bACA]i a]\ Ailb "oia cbCnél bA pmui a]i aoi nAoip (x bA nio aiii

^AipiiiolcA. A]\ A AÓifin Ape "00 •oeAcliAi-o ceccnp cu^Aponi pop Accbu]i 7

ionnA]ibA-ó a]' a diiji, G, "oo pAi^ijingepc -oo co cciobjiA-oh inA 'oudiAig -oo

Mi-obip "OIA ccACin^'A-ob. A]\Aifl beóp, bAoi]'i-óe icuiti a aoi)'i G: a CngnAiiiAi

^ Title.—See p. xliii., antea, for an Some further details will be found in Ware's

account of the ceremony of inauguration. Antiquities,^, b"^.
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After that consultation and election a lord was inaugurated over the district 1595.

and he was called by the title ^ of Mac William on the rath of Eassacaoide,

and it was the son of Theobald that proclaimed him. When all these nobles

had assembled, as we have said, to Hugh O'Donnell in the same place, Shane

Oge O'Doherty formed (as he was ordered to do), four lines of troops

back to back around the liss, and the chiefs all about. Eighteen hun-

dred of his soldiers and hirelings and mercenaries round the royal rath

were the first body; O'Doherty himself and Tadhg Oge O'Boyle with

the infantry of Tyrconnell outside them, in the second circle ; the three

MacSwinys with their gallowglasses outside them ; the men of Connaught

with their party outside them all; O'Donnell himself with his chiefs and

nobles in a close circle on the summit of the rath, and no one of the nobles

or gentlemen was allowed to go into his presence in the rath but whom-

soever he commanded to be called to him at the time. He proceeded then

to consider and forecast with the chiefs who were with him what to do to

the nobles in reference to the title for which they were in contention and

dispute. He called to him the barons and chiefs of the territory in their order

to ask them which of the nobles he should appoint to the chieftaincy of the

district. MacMaurice, MacDonnell, and O'Malley said with one voice that

it was right that the senior William Burke should be styled chief, as their

custom was to appoint the elder in preference to the younger. MacCostello

and Macjordan, said that it was right that Theobald, son of Walter Ciotach,

son of Oliver, should be styled chief, for he was strong and vigorous by

day and by night at home and abroad, whether he had a few or had

many with him.

When they had given their opinion to O'Donnell, he resolved in the end

to confer the chieftainship of the territory on Theobald, son of Walter

Ciotach, and he ordered the son of Theobald to proclaim him Mac William.

That was done to him, for he was called by the name in presence of the forces

publicly, though there were others of the tribe older in years and better

qualified than he. Yet it was he that had come first to him after his ex-

pulsion and banishment from his territory, and he had promised to restore

him to his inheritance if he could. Besides, he was in the flower of his age

and dexterity in arms to meet the suffering and hardships of the war in
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y\u ^^oimnn nnnit) (x cccÚAlAing aii cIiojavó imbAoipoiii, 6: "Oaii \^]\\y

yin bA
i'é

An ci Uepoic h<x mo Aiii miO]XAi]' Ia]- ha ^'^^^^'^i^ "oon u^^toiTOA'oli

^\-\^^ 7 bA buJAToe 110 gebcAi]^ g'-'^^^'^^^ Aimi]M]^ -oe Abir AiToiichc]'in.

1vo ben5AbAT)b OiUie]ni]' niAC SeAAin 7 CmAnn hiac UoniAif ah niAcbAine

6:, SeAAii niAc 1xiocai]TO 1111c SeAAiii ah cf]\inAinn, 7 "oo bpCchA ingCinibip bA

1uiA n'OoiimAilb con-oxip puccvVic co ci]\ ConAibl. "Oo bl^\c ^éibb & Airi]\e

ebe Ó A]\ Aibl -DOHA bÚAipbib bAco]\ occ ctnn^eA-ó ah ci^C^iiiAip -jt^u bAnii ah

UfpoiuciCn HA oi|roneA-ó ipn ppbAicbutp. X)o uAec ó "OoiimAibb 1Á]\ cAin

\C]\ ccochAiúiiiiii nA HocbACc x)ó 1111 bAiwincACC chibbe mf-ooin, G: if ha

b]\i5bib icboiiTO IlliniM]') ca]i HIúai'ó úa iiAiiiAb^Aix) co cí|^ piAcb]\dcli, (x \\o

oiironCfCAÍn cijfiinA yo]\ aii ci|\ fin. bA •oe 'oo ^boif AnmAim -oo UA-obg

niic T:liAix)h5 fiAbAijb mic eóJAin iií 'Oub-OA. Aye cfa ó T)oiiinAibb ]\o

^lioi]! Ó CebbAij "oon phioiTOOiicliA iiiAC CeAblAig mic "OomnAill mic AC-o1ia

nA ccAibleAcb 7 niAC 'OiA]\inAX)A llliii^bi buifcc -oo ConcobAf iiiac UAi-obg

mic CoT^bAin, & niAC "OoncbAi'ó dií|\e hOilcAbbA -oo llluifguif cliAech

iiiAc Uai-oj, (x mAC "OoncbAit) An co|\Ainn -oo llu-ojiAije liiAc Aó-o1u\e, (x o

fo\.Si-it- be5]\Ai fiAbAcb -00 "pebim niAC ConcbAifib. ni]\ úo -oeAcmAicfon a]\ ]\o bAcOf

A finfi]\fi-ohe fo cbiof &, cbÁin xro cbCnéb cconAibb -oo ^]\éy, (x bA cubAi-o

1iAir.bAiX)h ciA hut é ó "Oon'mAibb no oiiTOneAt) inA nACA]\"ÓA lA-opoiii, G: "oo

^vV-jiA HA bAnniAnnA Acniib]\AmA]\. bA pAin ]\e t)o iioinepom HTopin. "Oo

-HAC]'oiii -OAn o UUAijic 7 111ac 'OiA]\inACA inA nAcbAjráA \<x]\ nA niont)A]\bA'oh bA

jAlbAib, & ni]\ bo biATDfoiii nAinÁ acc jAcb Aon -oo JAOToeAbAib 00151-0

HleA-óbA ]\o Cir;i]TOebi5CfCAi|i y]\^y nA jAbbAib -oo ]\ome An ccécnA yym. (llio]\

5Ai]mieA-6 ó 1Iuai]\c ^e buA n'OoiimAibb fiAmh).

1596. An 5. bliA-ÓAin.

lAf bpofbA-ó nAnjioni ]\eni)u\iT:e, -oo beicce ó 'Ooiiinoibb con ApbÚACcb ca]i

iv\n SI1515 fAi]\ cuAi-oh All 15. lAnuAi\i in iii\co]'ac nA bbiA-ónA fo 1596, & -oo

'^Kilmaine.—In the south of Co. Mayo.
2 The Brees.—A castle in the parish of

Mayo, in the barony of Clanmorris.
^ O'Dowii.—Thty were lords of Hy Fiach-

rach of the north, from the Robe to the

Codnach. See Tribes, Qr^c, of Hy Fiach-

rach, p. 343- ,-,,,, •

* O"Kelly.—A genealogical table showing

the descent of the different branches of this

family will be found in the Tribes, dr^c, of
Hy Mtmy, p. 96.

5 MacD. ofMoylurg.—They were divided

into three families, the head of which was
styled The MacDermot ; the other two
were The MacD. Roe and The MacD. Gall.

Top. Poems, pp. 20 and 47. The Mac
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which he was, and, moreover, this Theobald was of that family most hated by 1595.

Engh'sh, and the Irish would have less suspicion because he was so.

Oliver, son of John, and Edmond, son of Thomas an machaire, and

John, son of Richard, son of John an termainn, were seized and put in

fetters by Hugh O'Donnell until they came to Tyrconnell. He took

hostages and pledges from some of the chiefs who had sought for the

chieftaincy in opposition to Theobald, after he was inaugurated in it.

After celebrating Christmas, O'Donnell went next into the barony of

Kilmaine^ and to the Brees^ of Clanmorris, across the Moy of Tyrawley

to Hy Fiachrach, and he appointed a chief over that territory. He
conferred the title on Tadhg, son of Tadhg Reagh, son of Owen O'Dowd.^

It was O'Donnell who gave the title of O'Kelly* to Ferdoragh, son of

Ceallach, son of Donnell, son of Hugh na Calleach ; and of MacDermot of

Moylurg,^ to Conor, son of Tadhg, son of Owen ; and of MacDonough*^ of

Tirerrill to Maurice Caech,-" son of Tadhg ; and of MacDonough of Corran

to Rury, son of Hugh ; and of O'Hara^ Reagh to Felim, son of Concashil.

This was not difficult, for their ancestors were under tribute and tax to

the Cinel Conaill always, and he was the proper person whomsoever

O'Donnell inaugurated in his native country and gave the title to, as we
have said. It was right he did this. Besides, he restored O'Rourke and

MacDermot to their territories after they had been banished by the English,

and not those alone, but every one of the Irish of the province of Meadhbh

who had separated himself from the English, he did the same to them.

(O'Rourke was never appointed by O'Donnell).^

1596, the 5th year.

After performing the aforesaid actions, O'Donnell departed with his army

over the SHgeach north-eastwards on the 15th of January, in the beginning

Dermot had his residence in a small island '' Caech.— i.e.^ one-eyed or blind,

in Lough Ce, called the Rock. This place * O^Hara.—They were chiefs of Leyny,
is frequently mentioned in TJie Annals F.M. Co. Sligo. Since the 14th century they were

^ AlacDonough.—They were descended divided into two branches, O'H. I3uidhe and
from Muireadach, king of Connaught, who O'H. Reagh. For an account of the family

died in 710, and were a branch of the tribe see O'Rorke's H. of Ba/lysadare, p. 363.

commonly known by the name of the ^ O^Donnell.—This is a marginal note in

O'Conors of Magh Aoi. the Manuscript, in the author's handwriting.

P
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•OeAcllAI-oll CA]\ *0uil!) CA]\ "OlIobAlf 6: CA)A]"A11 SAniA01]A but) cIiÚATÓ. 1l0 A1]Mf

iiTA ch]\ic1i |:eii'in ^ah yojluA^wchc co 1iU]\cofAc1"i I'AiiipAit) \<s\\ CAin. DÁ

hi]'in céc ^"AiiiAin^MH iwinneAt) "ou)^ -pAnicc A]\^oite "ouine ÚAfAÍ ó R15I1 riA

SpÁme An 3. pitíb. ^loni^A Copi^" bA hAintn 13011 "ouine ÚApAÍ ipn. Da bi

triiccAic yo voy ]\o ^tuAi]" co hinip mbAnbA 'OAicb]ieop 7 -opof pcceb

riA iigAoi'óeAt, tiAi]\ ]AobcA]\ Aop co-OAi^ &, coiificfrigAib jAoi-óit "PotDlA "oo 1115

r.A SpAine a]\a cuTolieAchc ón SpAin peAclic -piAiri, & tDO ^iAcpAC 'oponj

•oo f|\uichib &, "oo pCncliAi'oib yC]\ ppeine I11 ]:o|\AichAiiiCc (x 1 cuiriine "oon

1lij;1i cui]\c1ieAcbcA 7 pcebA niAc 1llibeA-oh, (x "oaii beóp ah tucbc )\o íaici poiA

ton^vipp ÍAp riA ^AitÍAip A hinip CpitTO ía]a njAicc An At:1"iA]TOA po]\Aib

no ciA^hcAoip 'oeccAoine in imneb ppipiumh & ppi AfnToi"e]\Aib ó chein

liiÁi]) 'Oup pAuii^ An cec1iCv\ cipint)iip peb Acpup]\AmAn. Ay í conAiji

"HO peotA)"CAi]\ A btingA tAiii 'óeAp p]\i ho|i nGjAenn AnÍAp guji \\o jliApli

pojAC 1 cjucli bogliAine In ccÚAn nA ccoAtt mbC^ pAin]\eAt), "po JAib

-pAibci bipui-oiu ÍA ViUAipbib nA c]\iclie ]C]\ nA yioiApceb & tjo 'oeAcliAcojA a]a

AibL 'óíob -DO éotup lAip c]\é beA]\nAp itiÓ|\ co ]AAinicc "Leicbbion Aijnn itnboi

Ó 'OomnAit'L An cAn pin. II0 piA-ÓAi^f-o co poitirpAoiti-o AiiiAit bA 'oú p]M ^\é

cbéonA nomcbe conA lAíb, & yo ^Ab A5 acIicIioitia^ac fget An clio^Aib ac

clinAÍA po crp"opAC nA 5<^óit)it po]ApnA 5*^^^<^i^- •^cc coA'o1iAc'hA|\ 'óópotíi

cobeicc. ^cbCpcpom jup bo t)ÍA nAic]\Cop (x "oia ypiop pcét "oo "oeAcliATÓ

po]\ po]\con5pA An 1115, G: nAc ccAoninAjAijA "oob Aipin AinbAoi ó lleitt, no

AnAb ni bnb pi]Aiú Ia cnTofnApp, nAi]A bA lioitiAn l-Aip "oia ccboipcip j^oibt

.fol. 31.Í. Acbocbc CO hepinxD co lAipCcip ion^tip pennb pop An pet). O po picip

Ó 'OoiimAibt 511]" bo piop AnebAipc & An bAogliAb impoipioiii, po p^piob

bAip ^up An 1x15 Ap A ncc bub "oéin & a bttcc ni fleitt 7 a buchc nA n^AeibeAt

Ap ceAnA. t)A yi^h cocliAclic An p^pibint) vo cbum^eAX) con^AncA pboi^ 7
podiAibe Aipni 7 lob'pAobA^i in AjAib a nAiiiAC G: "oiA pAopAbpoiii iac on

OAOiiie AmbACAp occa mbiobbA-OAib vo jpep (aj 5AICC An AcliApbA poppA &
AjA pAobAt) on ccpei"oioiii cac'Ho'Lac'oa 1rloiiiAn"OA po pjiioccbAib tlAoiii

pAqiAicc TDiA pCnAib Qi "oÍA pinnpe|iAip, G: po con^Aibj^Cc o chein liiÁip)

'^PhiUpiii-—Thisisamistake, asPhilipii. names given to Ireland by the bards,

did not die till 1598. ^ Fenia7is.—So called from Fenius Farsa,
'^Copis.—See p. Ixxvii., antea. an ancestor of Milesius.
^ Inis Banba.—This and Inis Fodhla were ^ Wrote.—See p. Ixxvii., antea.
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of the year 1596, and he went across the Dubh, the Drovves, and the Saimer 1596.

northwards. He remained after that in his own country without leaving it

up to the beginning of surQmer. It was in the beginning of November

precisely that a certain nobleman came from the King of Spain, Philip lll.^

Alonzo Copis 2 was the nobleman's name. The reason why he came to Inis

Banba^ was to confer with and get intelligence from the Gaels, for the

Gaels of Fodhla were friendly to and united with the King of Spain on

account of their having come from Spain long before, and a number of

learned men and historians of the Fenians ^ had set down in remembrance

and record before the King the doings and history of the sons of Milesius,

and besides, the people that were driven into exile by the English from

the island of Erin, after taking their property from them, used to go to

complain of their hardships to him and his ancestors for a long time.

The messenger, however, came, as we have said. The course he directed

his ship was westwards, keeping the shore of Erin to the right until it

entered Tir Boghaine and the harbour of Killybegs precisely. He received

a welcome there from the nobles of the territory when they got news of

him, and some of them went to guide him through Bearnas Mor until he

came to Lifford, where O'Donnell then was. He was entertained very

hospitably, as was right, for the space of three days and three nights, and

he set to inquire about the history of the war which he had heard the Irish

had been carrying on against the English. They laid it before him then.

He said it was to inquire and get information he had come by order of the

King, and he could not go to where O'Neill was nor delay any longer

owing to haste, for he was afraid the English, hearing of his coming to

Ireland, would send ships on his way. When O'Donnell knew that his

statement was true and the danger which he ran, he wrote^ by him to the

King on his own part and on the part of O'Neill, and on the part of

the Irish too. The purport of the letter was this : to request aid in men

and a supply of arms and various weapons against the enemy, and to

rescue them from the bondage in which they were held by their enemies

always (taking their patrimony from them and persecuting the Roman
Catholic faith, which St. Patrick had preached to their elders and ancestors,

and which they held for a long time), and that they would be subject to
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combci)' yoniAniAijIiue -oó -oo fno); fe "oía pot niA "or-oluM-o. 'Oo ]aac iC^\oiii

An ceccA Iaiííi yo\\ itnceAcc & ^^ÁgbAit) bfiTOAchcAin.

uCic ÚA "Ooiiinoitt Iai^" ifin -["tigeu & m po ]\ca|\ puf 50 a|a a bAjiAcli,

fe ^ÍO lÁ A]lAltl "OlA Atilj^Alb ÍAI]' Ifin l'é-O "OlA 1"nA-ÓAX)h A]\ chuAiiAib

& cfcbC^\nAib 50 ^AAHAic "OAH^^An iiibf]mAf ^Aém^\Áicui. SbÍAb -oojíató

x)oibeoit ei]"it)e 6:, bA liA-obA cuAn ^ cAib'ofn y]\\ y\.A^z (x Ai|Acel,t cen co

]\oy zo^ynCyzó,^\\ ah cAox)!! Húax)!! bipn, ajv m^^ i\et5p-óei"bAcc riA o]\ccAin

ipn cpich Ó 110 hoi)TOneAt) 1 pÍAiciui'' co };pA]\ccAib ah innp co bteicc,

conA"o1i Ai]\e AcbejAchi ati lliA^AipeiAecbcAch "oei'ioni A]\ a liico no piA^liA-o -00

cboitteA-OAib & cliUAnAib G: 'OAff jag uitc a|a cliCnA. X)AbA Aton]"A Copij^

liAiniccp-ohe ^uf An bpti]\c A]:]:A]A5Aib a tunjA & cCicc innce & "oo beA]\Ac

nuimcip HI "OhoriinAitt a -pobAiicnA-o yColA lAif ipn buinj -OAijib imneAni-

•|\A & "CO cfcnACCAib cbnim^eAbA. tlo bAoi]'oni 1 yoicbitl nA jACice AnAi]\ cecib

CAn vxif iriociTAt). Ho feobtiixAijA 1:0 "oeói-ó ía cex) nnirex) nA ^Aiche AnAip-

rÚATÓ lAiin cbi y\\-[ bo]A n6j\enn pAijA-oCf jac nxDiiAeAch co -|\Ainicc •oon SpAin.

lomcupA ui "OoiimAitb -po buip-óe ip^oi^ 50 coi^ac 1un. ni|\ uó cÍAn "óó

ífncAin An CAn ^mi^^'ac cecbcA ó ITIac tlilliAin pAip "oiA AipnCip "oo co

ccAnAic jenepAii cojato nA iDAnijúo^An Se\\ Seon nopAi^' co hnnetboiTO a

cpcbe cu]\coTn]\Ac -ptÚAij nióip, a^a "óai^ co ccui]\|:eAt) coi^eA'o ConnAcc uibe

inAen yAbAbl "OAfn i^Ann & "OAomteic ía PponnpA Saxah. Acifc nA Iiaijaij

G: nA hÚAj^ti bACA]\ i]'oc]\ATóe An 5ene]\A'LA, Ia^Ia UuA-óiiuniiAn, 'OonchA'ó

niAc ConcobAi]\ nnc 'OoncliATÓ uí ll)]\iAin co bion a fboi^, G: IajaÍa ctoinne

1liocAi]\t) tlittCc 111AC HiocAiiro SAXAnAi5 inic Uittic nA ccfn conA coicCixAb

gcCnA. ^cbC]\cif CAC icoiccHTOi An CAn pn nA -|\o cioniAiiigeA-o 7 nA -po

cionóÍA-ó pn hAitn]'C|A nncbCm in Gpnn aViucc Pponni'A Saxah connbion

imbACA|A -jrojA An -pbuA^pn. Hi cAjro ó 'OoiiinAibt nA -pjetApn ac coaj" 'oó

ipoibb nAcb i:o]AT)Áib, úai]\ ^AobcA^A jTUipice eAbltiiA a j^bnAgpoih -oo cbechc

Í0I. 32. a. ICCOIJCAt) n-AlbbeÍA CIX) jAÓ pÚ 1\0pAchcACAH nA CCAchcA. ScpobcAp tlC|M Qj

rcpbCnnA bA bÚA ntDomnAibb 50 ^^o^'o^AbAib An choiccit), 7 ^lo "oAtA^'CAin

chu^A 1AC 5vi"p An ÍAjicAjA Ai]\m AC CÓA]" XDÓ]"oni An fbuAJ echcAijAcenéoib "oo

JAbAlb bonj^fDÚi]\c.

^ Sassanac/i. — i.e., the Englishman, the Lieutenant for some time He died in 1582.

second Earl of Clanricarde. He was Lord See Archdall's Peerage, i. 129.
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him and to his successors ahvays. The messenger then prepared to depart, 1596.

and left his blessing.

O'Donnell accompanied him on his way, and he did not part from

him till the next day, and he sent with him some of his soldiers on the

road to protect him from robbers and kerne till he passed over the

above mentioned Bearnas ; this is an intricate mountain, difficult to pass

over, and it was a place of refuge for robbers and rogues robbing and

plundering until Hugh Roe banished them, for he did not allow robbery

or plundering in the country since he was inaugurated in the chief-

taincy till he left the island. Wherefore he was called the legal executioner

on account of the number of robbers and thieves and of every kind of

malefactors too whom he had executed. As for Alonzo Copis, he came

to the port where he had left his ship and embarked in it, and O'Donnell's

people gave him plenty of flesh meat in the ship, large hinds and white-

fleeced sheep. He was ready for the east wind whenever it should come.

At last he set sail with the first breeze of wind from the north-east, keeping the

shore of Ireland on the left, south-westwards straight until he reached Spain.

As for O'Donnell, he was at rest up to the beginning of June. Not

long after messengers came from Mac William to him to tell him that

a war- general of the Queen, Sir John Norris, had come to the borders

of his country, having with him a great army, in order that he might

subject the whole province of Connaught at once, wholly and entirely, to

the English Sovereign. The chiefs and nobles who were with the General's

army were the Earl of Thomond, Donough, son of Conor, son of Donough
O'Brien, with all his troops, and the Earl of Clanricarde, Ulick, son of

Richard Sassanach,^ son of Ulick na cceann, with his force too. It was

commonly said then that for a very long time there had not been

gathered and collected in Ireland on behalf of the English Queen so great

a number as was in that army. O'Donnell did not neglect or slight the

news which was reported to him, for his forces were in complete readiness

to go into the province of Oilioll even before the messengers came. Letters

and despatches were written by O'Donnell to the Irish of the province,

and he summoned them to meet him to the west of the place where hq;

heard the forces of the strangers had encamped.
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La i"o-ÓAin "00 tei^e úa T)oiiin<Mtt iccfnn c]^é-Oc\ coiia fto^ X^A^y

CA]\|v\n Bpne y'w\\\ ca]\ Sliccec tAiii tiCy ]:]u ]'|\iiib ]"Lébe jau'i c]\é ttnjne

7 cue dinich ^AitCn^ co ]\Anuicc yo 'oeoiu in Ai]Mf "oaLa y\\^ Seon

Hohui]"" Ai]\in inibui occ ]:ubAinc 7 occ bÁij cecc 'onTO]\eA'ó tia c]\icbe

niAtiA cÁ|AccA'0Ái]"5éitb7 aicci]\i ÚAi-óib. O ^iAn^ACAjA "om ceccA ui 'ObomnAitb

50 jAoi-óeAlAib An coijit) AiiiAib Aq\ubnoino|\ "ouf yiccCcp'oe gAn effnA-OA-o jAn

, lompuipeAc j:on co^Ai^Ain bipn. UAinicc Ann cCzzuy AbbAníA^A iia KuAipc,

t))nAn Ó5 niAc b]\iAin nA nni]AchAniic t3|\iAm bAttAi^mic G-o^Ain 50 i^ocjAAitse

cliACA Ó ml3]\iAin. UAnAicc Ann ÚAConcobAip IxÚatd. Aób niAC Uoi^TOeAbbAig

tlÚAit) A biineAbbojAcc n'lAige Ao\ y\u Iiac Stij^Cn AnAip. UAnAicc Ann ó

CeAbÍAi^ ("pf^TOOjichA) A huib IllAine AnAi^\t)Cf y]^^ SionAinn AnÍA]i. UAniCG

Ann 1T1ac 'Oiahihacca (ConcobA]\ ócc), a llluij bt.ii]\5 An "OÁ^Itoa y\u

coiiA)i]'biAb nA SC^i^A AnAi]\'óC]\ UAnz^ACA]! Ann béoj" nA lii \\o Aic]\eAb|iAC

An cc|\icb coipp-ptiAb 50 nnii]\ bi cuaiixcCjac An coiccit» f-óón An "oa niAc

'OonncliAit) 7 An "OA ó 65li]\A G: ó 'OubtDA. lAp ccoppAcbcAin ha njAei-oeAb

50 Ikmc nóCnbAibe ):o]^ai-oicc i:o]\ loncliAib Seon no]\Aii^ a]\ jac cAoib

"oon AbAinn' "oiAnAt) Ainni An llo-obA. II0 bAoi lomAicAi^Ct) "oei^ni 7 AnAtb

yjAi px) 7 cAonconi]AAC CcoiijiA, 7 ni bA hCv on ía]a ypo\\ acc bA -oo b]AAc ft,

cAi]'ccéleA-ó 6:, "oo cAbAi]\r biveicce im A^\oite "oia ccoCiiii^ACAip bÁoi "OAn

IIIac tlitbiAin UeAboicc iiiac tlAce]\ cbiocAij co lion a cionóit ipn coicC]XAt

pn ui 'OboifinAitl. AnAic acIiai-o An cuchcpn eincAC int) loncliAib a]i oite

50 ccAinneccAiA a toinci "LAy nA jAltAib. O ]\o -pcAic iCfoiii AinbiA-o "ooibi^i-oe

fol.32./i. A]' i-'Ain -oeip-o teo "ofi^ige An pui]\c AinbÁccAji o nA cÁotnnA5ACA]\ ni "oonA

j^AOTÓeAÍAib. "Oo jniCcc -['aiviIato. Soáicc ]:niodi]\oycc G: ni]i no ^^lÁn Ia

Seon HojiAi]^ a liiCntnA Ay. my no ^nAc tAi-p a lompn-ó AbifcliAib écc)iAcc

imne. 130 tofcc iia 'Oomnoilt 7 nA jAOi-óeAÍ a]i cCnA -oia cci5liib 50 ]^ubAc

-poirhCninnAc.

Oc cliiCcc fCnAX) 'Ouiblin-oe jAi^xce-ó &, gCiiAiccecc jAOi-oeAl nyAy Q:,

'oinyo]\bAinc, 7 50iiibcA]A eoÍAig in Aii\inimbeA]Ac 7 in C]\nx)Ai'LeA-ó An coccai-ó

^\o imecclAi]"fc ]\eiiiib. A-óbA]\ oiie beó]^ iniA ^lo oiimATO^^Ccc An r]\nAix)iTi

1 Gailetiga.—This tribe inhabited a dis- out a Firbolg tribe, the Clan Gaileoin. Top.

trict now included in the diocese ofAchonry Poems, xxxix.

and a part of Sligo. They had this name "^ Hy Many.—h. district which in former

from Cormac Galeng, third in descent from times included the barony of Athlone, in

Olioll Olum, King of Munster, who drove Co. Roscommon, and the baronies of Bally-
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Wherefore O'Donnell set out with his army across the Erne westwards, 1596.

across the Sligeach, keeping the extremity of the SHeve Gam on his right,

through Leyny and the territory of the Gaiienga/ until at last he came

to the rendezvous where Sir John Norris was threatening and boasting

that he would go plunder the territory if they did not give in hostages

and pledges. As soon as O'Donnell's messengers went to the Irish of

the province, as we have said, they came without delay or hesitation at

this call. First came from the west O'Rourke, Brian Oge, son of Brian

na Murtha, son of Brian Ballach, son of Owen, with the fighting men of

Hy Briuin. O'Conor Roe came, Hugh, son of Turlough Roe, from the

border of Magh Aoi, east of the ford of Slisean. O'Kelly (Ferdoragh),

came from the south-east of Hy Many,^ west of the Shannon ; MacDermot
(Conor Oge) came there from Moylurg of the Daghda, to the south-east of

the Corrsliabh. There came also those who inhabited the territory from the

Corrsliabh to the sea in the northern part of the province, i.e., the two
MacDonoughs, and the two O'Haras, and O'Dowd. After the Irish had
assembled at one place they halted opposite Sir John Norris on the banks

of the river called the Robe. There were very many on one side and
on the other for peace and amity, but it was not so in truth, but they

were spying and circumventing and deceiving each other if they could.

Mac William too, Theobald, son of Walter Ciotach, with the whole of his

forces, was at this gathering of O'Donnell's. They remained for a while in

this way opposite each other, until the English had consumed their provision.s.

When their supplies were consumed they resolved to leave their encamp-

ment, since they could effect nothing against the Irish. They did so.

They turned back, and the mind of John Norris was not at ease, for it was
not his custom to withdraw from the enemy's territories in this way.
O'Donnell and the Irish also went a^ay to their homes merry and cheerful.

When the Council in Dublin saw that the bravery and valour of the

Irish had grown and increased, and that they had a knowledge of the use

of arms and of the management of war, they were much afraid of

them. Another reason too why they feared was the union of friendship

moe,Tiaquin, Killian, and Kilconnell, in Co. and O'Maddens. See O'Donovan's Introd
Galway. It was inhabited by the O'Kellys to the 7> ibes, Sr^c, ofHy Many, p. 2.
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CAi\c\ci\Aiú 7 combA^A y]\) U15 luv SpAine, 7 ah long ]\eiiii\Aici -oo ^aiacIic 011

SpÁm AlilAll AC CÓA-ÓACA]\ -OOllDpiOIII. A]^ A1]\le A]í]MÓchc lÁf All pCtlAt) 7

Iai' An cconiAi]\le -oep-ohe ceccA -oo chon "oo fAijiX) ui neillG: vii 'OhoiiiriAitt

'opulAÍ]\rm Gi -OAflAch po-oliA fe coCncorii]\Aic ]:o]\]\a. \)ApAV ceccA "Oo

cAgoA-ó Ia]' ah i^CnA-o y]\i IniomlÚA-ó riAicliifcc nA pio-oliA rco]A^\A 7 ita

joi-oeAlAib 1a|aIa t1i\nuin'iAn UomÁf buicilei\ a AnmAim. A SAXAib "ouf

jTAngACAii An cenél •oiAinbAoi. Uo bAoiin-oe in AOip enC]\c pCnt)ACA AII

lonbAit) pn, & AijA-oepfcop CAifib 1llAoUiuii]\e IIIac Haiu. *Oi.ip piccCcpi-óe

lAf An cecCAi^Aecc 50 ^AAn^ACAiA gup An ccaci\ai5 pil pop b]\vi r]\At^<\ bAile

niic "buAin 'oÍAn5Apo]\ An SpAcbAibe. II0 pói-ópCc céccA -oú imbói ó lléibb

•oo pebA-ó nA cuo]'ccA imA cru-ócACAp. poi-óip úa néibl iia pccelA cCcnA fn

•ooclium tií 'OhomnAibl. Uiccpí-óe íCpoiii -oipim iíia]\cac co bAi]\m imboi

ó néill. 'Oo iCgbAcc -oibbnib co irocliAipT) inui]\crinine poii londiAib

cpA^A bAibe bn-ó cúai-ó. UAnAicc An clA]\tA AcpubponiAp 7 An reppcop

pop lonn nA coIcIia cCcnA. Ac péccA-o "oonA pbAicib An co)pcc iniA

CCAnjACAp 7 Acbr]\CpAC ^0]\ bo pCpjA CÓ1\A obDAp CeAllAC (x, 1"IO blA-Q

lomAicbbA-ó cbAic -oíob po|\ ai\ oib nninA -ofpncA An pit).

fol.33.iz. Ac cUA-ohACAp -oóib riA coiiidiA "00 pAipn5epc]'Ac An pfnA-ó ÚAi-oib cAp

cCnx) An cpo-oliA .1. óilpiuccA'ó coicctó ConcobAip -óóibpioiri génmocliÁ An

mbloi-ó cípe pit o -óún 'OebgAn co boínn po cAfLcA -óe ó cfin iiiÁi]\ ÍAp riA

^AbLAib & riA cipcAip iiA 501II po]\po CAp conoinn acc nAniÁ ^aiII cAip]\5e

"pfpgujvx -00 lécceA-ó ppi c]\eic 7 connpA-ó -oo piop, fe iia 5A1II bACAp 1

ccAiptinn (x in-o lobAp ciito cpAjliA ón muTÍ) ccf-onA, (x "OAn nA cocpA-oAoip

niAoip inAÍc Aip]\io5hApo]\pA no AccumAC nAibe -co chobAcb chíopA nó cbÁnA,

Acc 1IA iTiÁ cecip cíop -oo b]\CcbA pop ApmnpCivAib -oo ior)bnACAb "ooib^'ioiii

50 ViÁc clÍAc 7 nA cuingipce jéill riA Aiccipi poppA acc mA-ó pin, G: po

teblTOAip An ccCcnA ita goi-óib Aci\AchcAco]\ in a ccotiibÁig co^ató iccoigCo

OlnéccniAcc. 1ai\ ccAi]\ccpm a Aidiifcc 7 a oppijill "oon 1a]\Ia, ac]\acc

Buthr. — The tenth Earl, commonly Elizabeth, to whom he was distantly related,

called ' Black Tom.' He succeeded to the Sir William Bullen, the grandfather of

title at the age of fourteen. He was brought Anne, having married Margaret, daughter

up at the English Court with Prince Ed- of the seventh Earl of Ormonde. See

ward, later Edward vi. For his services Archdall's Peerage, iv, 31-

against Gerald Earl of Desmond and the '- M. Magrath.—The apostate Bishop of

O' Mores of Leix he received grants of Down. He was Protestant Archbishop of

several abbeys with their lands from Cashel from 1570 to 1622, and held that
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and sympathy with the King of Spain and the coming of the ship from Spain, 1596.

as was reported to them. The plan adopted by the Senate and Council

in consequence was to send messengers to O'Neill and O'Donnell, and to

propose and offer peace and friendship to them. One of the messengers

chosen by the Council to discuss the business of the peace between them
and the Irish was the Earl of Ormonde, Thomas Butler ^ by name. The
family to which he belonged had come from England. He was weak
through old age then. With him was the Archbishop of Cashel, Myler

Magrath.2 They went on the errand until they came to the town which is

on the edge of the strand of Baile Mic Buain called Stradbally. They sent

messengers to the place where O'Neill was to tell him the business they

had come about. O'Neill sent the same message to O'Donnell. He came

after that with a troop of horse to the place where O'Neill was. They
both went to Faughart Muirtheimhne, opposite Stradbally, a little to the

north. The Earl of whom we have spoken and the Bishop came to the

summit of the same hill. They told the princes the business on which

they had come, and said peace would be better than strife, and they would

blame each other if the peace was not made.

They stated to them the terms which the Council offered in reference

to the peace, viz., to hand over the province of Conor to them except

the tract of territory from Dundalk to the Boyne, which was cut off

from it long before by the English, and that the English should not

encroach beyond the boundary except the English of Carrickfergus,

who were allowed for trade and traffic always, and the English of Newry

and Carlingford in the same way, and that they should not send

stewards or governors over them, nor in any such way force rents or

tributes, but only the same tribute that was laid on their ancestors, which

was to be taken by them to Dublin, and that hostages or pledges should

not be demanded from them beyond this ; and that the Irish ,in the

province of Olneccmacht who had risen to aid them in the war should have

the like terms. After the Earl had set forth his statement and proposal,

see with those of Waterford and Lismore. about a year and a-half before his death.

A sketch of his career will be found in the He gives some interesting details of Myler's

Eccles. Record for 1884. p. 633. Bruodin early life in his Examen Anatomicum^
says he returned to the Catholic church p. 71 ; Prague, 1671.

Q
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ó lléitt 7 ó 'OoiiinAitl (x, Aiiil)Áccd]\ inA i'pocliAip "oo cliumj^fT^liAit) <mi

coi^it) Ay All Áicib inn-óe 7 "oo íC^liAC 'oon cÁob a]\ Ailt 'oon coaIaij.

^AbAicc A5 c]\ti'ó Accon'iAinle 7 occ AiptegeAt) gniomnA-ó nA njAtt ó ]\o

chét) JAbjiAc Ati innp cfcii]' 511]' aii CAn]*in.

t)A i^o-OAinj 'óói'b]^ion'i 011, iiai]a bACA^x ineA'b|\A teó G: Ía Iiúa n'OoiimAilt

1'Ain]AeA-ó, "ooij bAoii^i'olie a^ coi]xecc ynui iia cCiceoiiA btiAt)nA 7 nA ceo]'A

inío]"A ]\o bui ipn cca]\cai]\ in Ac ctiAc, (s, bA hi]^in AicCpc a]" mo aiíi ^'o

iiieAbnA-ó o nA cimbi-óib yo cf^'ocA ipn cca]\cai]\ iniAnófn y\\^\', G: bAro]\ I11

ccuiiiine 7 1 -ponAiciiiCc Iai]', 6: Acbfpc 511^ boc ce-obincheAC cojaocIiac

cin^eAÍtcA "^(úX "oo 51^6]% (x ^^11]^ bo C|\1A 5ÚcAi]An5i]\e ]\o ^ACfAc AnAcliAirá^

yoy. gli^^oToeAtAib coiccto 5li<^il-i^i"i &- coicci-ó Con]\Aoi inic 'OAi|\e & tii bCt)

TiA niÁ Acc cecib iieAc "oia ccAtti'Ac accíh inn Cpni bA c]\ía diAn^nAcbc &,

fol. 33. /'. bneicc]^ic "oo bCpc^'AU 'óe. t3i-ó mine -00 jCiiAcc i'nib]'! aii lonbAi-ó bu)" cCnci hó]\

ccoiigAib cAcliA (x coccAit) G: bu]" caiia bA]\ ccbiAÚ JAbAbA Qi All cAii 5CcAi\

]:o]\oib iiA^ói'óib Aq\Ac1icACA]\ in bA]\ iiibAig ^HA^^unn "oiai-óiii "oiaio, 7-(;A5Ab<>c

cecip 11Í cluiiiijiirCcc A]i bA]A rqiegAt). *Oo be]\AC 11 a ^Aibb ^^^15 10111 Aib]!

Ainn^i*óe &, i^aijitic "|:o|A]\oib aii caii ^ro^AbAC co 1iAinf]\bAiii Anptii|\ic1ie ib in

tiAcliA"ó A^Aiii 7 ei-oi^, ócc & f^inex), iiia-ó y\t x>o ^neci yym 7 ^aii -|\ac1ia iiaix)

Aiapi ^o|i|AO y]\\ coiiiAbtA-o pub in -00 ]AAi]i]An5ei\pCc -ÓAoib. At)bA]A oibe beóp

1x0 Ai:1ic1nii]\fi'ó A cA]\AC|\A'ó yoy II15 iia SiDAine iiiÁ-ó y\t vo 5neéi,6:bi5

11A1A 7 bi-ó iiieAbAl "OAOib 5Ó -00 "órnoiii p\i]- aii ci nAliepi]\ 501, &, coiiiAbiAyu]"

1111 ^AO diA^\]\n5Ai]i, G: ^io bAX) Ainppop iiia]\ 'OAoib Aimi^\ip -00 ^AbAib -oe, &, -on

y\\^y y\n níc cob|iACA]\ úax) "do -in-oii'i CAn beice i]\]iioc1icAin a teA]^ ía]i poAD

]:o]iAib -oonA jAbbAib. II0 liiobtpAC A^iAilb "ooiiA iiiAicib An e]\]De]ic, (x yo

AfnuAi^poc piij- nA liAiciupccAibpn ]\o yiii^ibt. Daca]! poinfnn oile

•oibpi-oe lAf A]\ ÍAinn An pt» T)0 'oénoiii, G: Acbe]AupAicpi-óe bA liioniAiii^nie

ofnAiii All cj^io-OA, G: bA-ó aic]\iuc1i iiiihia "or^uicA.

tnonÚA]\ Aiii bA po|i 'oóibpoiii in ^\o iiai-o]'ioc ci-ó íf]! CAin, iiAiji bACA^i

loiiTÓA iwiiA & iiiion-DÁoine 7 po^wi^'occbAOic "oo coca]i écc x)iiAc1ic G: jo^icA yo

•OAitin An dioccAit) 1ii]'in. 1xobcA]A ioiiit)A béop tAedi ionnAinnpctcdiA 7

^ Curoí AlacDaire.—He was King of ^ Ki?ig of Spain. — See pp. xlviii. and
Munster about the beginning of our era. cxxxiii. The support given by the Arch-
See Keating's H. of irelatid, p. 220, and duchess, the King's daughter, to Irish

O'Curry's Cí»íír/jA?^^ yJ/i^wrra, p. 164, n.
;

Cathohcs in the Low Countries is well

Dublin,. 1855. known.
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O'Neill, O'Donnell, and the other chief men of the province who were with 1596.

them rose up from where they were seated and went to the other side of

the hill. They proceeded to take counsel and to recount the conduct of

the English since they first seized on the island up to that time.

This was easy for them, for it was remembered by them and by

O'Donnell in particular, since he had been listening to it during the four

years and three months he was in the prison in Dublin, and that was the

tale which he remembered best from the captives cast into prison with him,

and it was in his recollection and remembrance ; he said that the promises

of the English were always vain and deceitful, and that it was by false

promises they had stolen their patrimony from the Irish of the province

of Leinster and of the province of Curoi mac Daire,^ and not that merely,

but whomsoever else they deprived of his land in Ireland it was by fraud and

a false peace they obtained it. ' It was thus they acted towards you when

implements of war and conflict were few and your battle-ranks thin ;
and

when the Irish attacked you, they took your part heretofore in the conflicts

one after another, and they obtained whatever they desired by abandoning

you. The English tell you lies now, and they will attack you when

they find you unprepared, not ready, with scantiness of arms and armour,

of soldiers and champions, if peace is made with them and if securities or

hostages are not given by them for fulfilling to you what they promised

you. Another thing, too
;
you will give up the friendship of the King of

Spain 2 if peace is made, and it will be disgraceful and shameful for you

to practise a deceit on him who never tells a lie and who will perform

w^hat he has promised ; and it would be dishonest also for you to entertain

any suspicion of him ; and, besides, you will never again be helped by him

when you will need him after going over to the English.' Some of the

chief men commended what had been said and agreed with the resolutions

which he proposed. There was another party of them who were satisfied

to make peace, and they said it was right to make peace, and they should

be sorry if it w^as not made,

Alas ! what they said proved true, though later, for there were many

women and children and old men who suffered death by cold and hunger

on account of that war. Besides, there were many proud heroes, and
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coij^igli ci\ODA & ]'oCi\c'L<MinA i^oicCneoit "oo coccaja atoC-oa AHAipclie fcO)l]\A

"oi p\i 7 AtiAtt -pobicin An ccocai-ó cCciia. Ctó pi Ann c]\a cecip iCf no Aiitil,C^'

oon Ainicc App, bA heiccCn An -pit) "oo cViAijunfi^cc c]nA ApÍAcli 7 -fronconjUA

ui "OliomnAitt. lompAif An c1a]\'La 7 An c6ppcop co lidc ciiAC, G:, AcpCcpAC

"oon 1u]xir 7 "oon corhAijAte An x)iutcA-ó itnon pic 7 AppjAeA^jAA ó nA

gAOi-oeAtAib.

fol.34.i7. "La pot)Ain ]\o lAipCc An pCnAX) ApcélA co cjAÍocViAib SAXAn ^up An

inbAinRio^liAin e-lizAbecb. Ho JAb pCp^ 7 bonnAp ipi-óe. Tlo cionóibe-Ó7 po

cf5bAmA"ó iobA]\ nx)Áoine be "oia coop co bG]\inn coha con^Aib cCcca "oa

jAc nA-QAib^e Ap cCnA conAp bo bu^A obccÁc piche inibe "oóCp cuApAipcAib &
x)o AiTipAib po bACAp muppichibb coccAi-o nA ngoToeb. II0 curiipcAi^C-o An

joibCpnóip 7 An caijuj bAoi pop coicce'o IH-C-óbA An lonbATO pin a cfn-OACc

An 60151-0, .1. Sej\ Ri|'X)e]\-o bion^om conA b]\Aic]\ib Qi, po gAipmic co

h<\ch cbk\c G: po cui]\icc Aippi-óe co SAXAib. 'Oup pAinicc Ap oibe in

lOnAX) An 50lbC]AnO]AA-bA y(^]\]\ ob-OAp 7 bA pipiU ^^CAbbAlb -00 nA JAOTOCAbAlb

iiiiip 'Oecembep "oo punnpAt) Coneu]' Cli]:onc a comAinm, pToi]\e Ai]\'oeApc

eipToe A)i Á01 n5A]\mA. bA hÚApAb \a\\ ppuib, bA pCp cio"ónAicci péo 7
niAome. Ho cliApniiiAij 'ooporii mopin ÚAip po poAic chuccA •oj^onj tr.ó]\

oÚAipbib coiccit) tllCbbA A]\ ATDf^liAipibbeAt). Ro poAic cbuccA cCccup

Ó ConcobAip 1IÚA-0, Aót) iiiac Uoipn-oebbAig IIÚAID Ulic Uató^ buTÓe, 7 iiiAC

'OiApmA-QA Hlhui^e buipg, ConcobAp niAc Uai-oj, conibACAp inA riiumcCpup 7
po nATOmpfc AccopA ppipp. UAimcc beóp ó ConcobAip Sliccig a cjiiocAib

SAXAn ij'in bpojiiiAp -oo punpA-o.i. 'OoncbA'ó itiac CAUAib 015 mic Uatój^

mic CACAib Ó15, iCp nA oiponeAt) hi ccCnx)Ap on inbAinRio^hAin pop ibcet)Aib

pbóij 7 pAijIroiijpAib 111 u]\poicibb in po bA compoccup "oó "otlbcAib G:

•00 ConnAchcAib -oo cCnnpu^A-o ppi a Iahíi. Uiccj'i-óe co ConnAch-

CAib po checUAijA uo cociiA]! p]M ccnel conAibb 6:, -00 cIiac pjiiu iccombAij nA

n5<^1-b, ÚAip po bA mop a nnpobcA p]MpAn ccenéb bifin ó po "óebigf^^cAip

Acebpine ppiti bA po]i|\An 7 po]\bonn 5*-^^^» 7 ^""^l^
^° piApAch -óóib AiiiAib bA

tDUCAi^ "00 (X CIA no beicpiom co poniAmAiglice 'OtiA 'OlioiimAibb nip bo
Í0I. 34. i. coip ion5nA-ó -oe, a]\ po bAoi bpiAn itiac eACOAC a pmnpCp pAifibAit) 00 tlÍAbb

pA poAiii inÁp, G:, po bACAp cbAnn ITlbom^pmne Ap cCnA, 7 Ap bA pAcpA niAC

1 Sei aside.—See pp. Ixxxii. and 99, antea. of the Earl of Desmond. His treacheries
2 ffConor S/i£-o.—See p. 84, antea. A are described at length in Pac. Hib. He

son of Donough was married to a daughter was slain by Tibbot na long.
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leaders in war, and freeborn nobles who met with an untimely death on 1596.

both sides in consequence of the same war. Yet, whatever may have been ""*

the advantage or the loss which arose from it, it was necessary to reject the

peace at the request and demand of O'Donnell. The Earl and the Bishop

returned to Dublin and told the Lord Justice and the Council of the refusal

of peace and the answers of the Irish.

Thereupon the Council sent the news to England to Queen Elizabeth.

Anger and wrath seized on her. A large number of men was assembled

and collected by her to be sent to Ireland, with proper equipment of

every kind too, so that there was no less than twenty thousand mercenaries

and soldiers ready for the Irish war. The Governor and the chief man who

was over the province of Meadhbh then, i.e., Sir Richard Bingham, and

his relatives were set aside ^ and summoned to Dublin, and sent from thence

to England. There came in the month of December another in the office

of Governor who was better and more faithful to his promises to the Irish.

Sir Conyers Clifford was his name, a knight famous by repute ; he was

noble by blood, a man who bestowed jewels and wealth. This was an

advantage to him, for a great number of the chiefs of the province of

Meadhbh came to him on account of his good qualities. The first who

came to him was O'Conor Roe, Hugh, son of Turlough Roe, son of Tadhg
Buidhe, and MacDermot of Moylurg, Conor, son of Tadhg ; so that

they became intimate and entered into peace with him. O'Conor

Sligo,'^ too, i.e., Donough, son of Cathal Oge, son of Tadhg, son of

Cathal Oge, came from England in harvest precisely, having been appointed

by the Queen to the command of many hundred troops and soldiers in

complete readiness ; as he was near the men of Ulster and Connaught he

would bring them under her power. He came to Connaught immediately

to fight against the Cinel Conaill and wage war on them on behalf of the

English, for his misdeeds against that tribe were great ever since he

withdrew his obedience from them owing to the wrath and hatred of the

English, and he was not obedient to them as he should be ; and it

was no wonder that he should be subject to O'Donnell, for his ancestor

Brian,^ son of Eochaidh, was so to Niall, who was younger, and they were

3 Brz'an.—See O'Donovan's Genealogical Table in Tri'des ofHy Fiachrach, p. 477.
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CacItoac \\o IiaIca ah ci ConAlt J^^^^^") 7 !" coi^i-ó Olnécciiu\c1in boi

A-oorhnuf cen co ]\uy teiccr^XAi]\ hi yo^\X ó ^AOf JAb ah tnbloit) z^\é pi ynif

An SAltlA1]i ACÚAIt) CO loC "PeAbAlt ÍA|\ nA1]\cC]\, &, ÍA]\ riA JA^Alt A bo]' A bAlflA

•ÓÓI^OIÍI ]\0 llATin Í ITOjA A bpAltjub &, "OO ]1ACC AD C]MOcbA1C CCT) pb Ó AbAITin

liioi]! 1"A1|\ ci'iAix) CO CAbb CAom Ag boc ne-i]\ne "oo diAiiAppe iiiac Hcibb "oiA

•óC]\bb]\AcbAi]\, & Ó ]\o cneAb]^ACC i^biocliu l3]AiAin inic GAcb-OAC ati yri\onn

ÍA]\ iTOiobAX) ceméoib Coi]\ppe acc niA'o becc. Ho bÁ^'AC cenéb chonAibb po

chíop &. -pbtiAi^eAt) "oóib but) "oeipn a]\ AbA -|:r]\oinn Atnb|\AchA|\. ^^^]\ tió

TnAcbcnAU enii •óeipit)e cia no cliAiiMpeAX) ó ConcobAip Sbiccice AmumuCpA-p

7 In cebpne tii 'OhoiimAibb 7 cia bti'o |aia]\ac *oó cín -puichbrjAC fpf, acc

cliCnA ^\o -obecbc An ccCccnA "oo ChonnAcbcAib co beicc cenmocbA pn ú^^^\\

\\o poiAUAipbni^pfc piob néibb line e-Acb-ÓAcb yo\\ ^oTÓOAbAib ó cCin, 7 A]"oóib

bA "oucvM^ IMge nA 1iin]'i. IDAbA An ui ConcobAi]\ iin]\o]\-OAi5pfm, ó ]\AinicciM'óe

CO coi^exi) IlleA-obA i\o -pAibcnij^fc a ófp coccAit) (x CAint)r]v\ ]\íAn'i, G: |^o

bionpAC A Alp 5i\AT)A G: CAijMpi "oUAibb 7 x)o •ouimAp, "oniniiie (x •onncobcA "oia

CUTOCACC, 7 ]\o ^AbpAu A^ bÁi^ 7 occ bA5A]\, occ cÁinpiuiii (x 05 cotiiAicCm

poi^ cenéb cconAibb. intnnt:i]\ Ai]\c A]^bonx)A-ópAi"óe (x Apiv\-o bA cAijupij

"opoi^ A lonATopioni "oo 5pép.

Oc chuAbA'ó Ó 'OoiiinAilb a ccuToeAcci'om p|\ip 7 AmbAi^ bnic\c]\A 7 An 'oub

bi ccoiiibÁig ^Abb nA A^Ait), ni po Ai]\ip p]\i cCgbAn'iAt) A pbuAig "oo leip ;^o

croCc cA]\pAn Sbi^ec pÍAp conA Am]'Aib 7 conA óCp cuA]\ApcAib bAip 50 ]\iip

oip5 An coCp CAijupi 7 lonn'iAine im]\o]\Ai'ó]'lni po bin bA 1nu\ cconcobAi]\ in

iol.35.i7. 5AC 'OÚ imbAC0]\ miCn-oACCAib iiiocA]\-OAin5ne 7 in "OjioibebAib -oiAiiipA conA

i-Ap^Aib miob ninnibe beo, 6: ni lAop cpoic -oon cbpicli acc ifcponi nA mÁ cia

nop coijeibb X)óib 50 pin Ap Ant)inmme 7 a]\ Ant)eApoibe bAip cen ro nop

b]\o]X Ainb|MAC]\A bop]\]:A-ohAc1iA AnAinch]u-oe 7 Annimpe pfipin nA cofiimAcc-

CA]\ -oo -oicbeic A no]\ccAin po]\]\A. ^^^^^^^^^ ^^ "Oomniobb bon5po]\c iCpccAin

hi mt)]\eipne connAcbc p]\i pbuvb "oa en Anoip. Ro oipip Ainnpi-oe conup

COppACC Apboig "OIA pAI^IX) Ap ;5AC •QU imbACA]U

'^Mongfitin.—Shewas sisterof Criomthan, eastern slope of Benbrack, Co. Cavan. and
ardrigh A D. 360. She gave him poison in flows into Garadice Lough, Co. Leitrim.
order to obtain the crown for her son Brian ;

^ LatLaoiti.—This name is not given in
but she, too, died of the same draught, the Ordnance Survey Hst of townlands.

. having tasted it in order to recommend it to - O'Harls —This tribe was seated in the
the King. Keating's H. oj Ireland, p. 307. barony of Carbury, Co. Shgo, between

^ Blackwater. — This river rises on the Grange and Bunduff.
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both children of Mongfinn;^ and it was by Fiachrach, son of Eochaidh, 1596.

that Conall Gulban was fostered, and his residence was in the province of

Olneccmacht, where he did not remain inactive as he seized the portion of

territory north of the Saimer to Lough Foyle on the east ; and after taking

it by force he divided it among his brothers, and gave the cantred which

was from the Blackvvater,^ on the north-west, to Callcaoin,^ on Lough Erne,

to Cairbre, son of Niall, his brother, and as the family of Brian, son of

Eochaidh, inhabited the territory after expelling the descendants of Cairbre

all but a few, the Cinel Conaill put them under tribute and hosting to

themselves because the territory belonged to their relative. It was no

wonder, therefore, that O'Conor Sligo should render obedience and sub-

mission to O'Donnell and be subject to him without opposition, for the

same was due by all the people of Connaught besides, since the race of

Niall, son of Eochaidh, had become supreme over the Gaels long before,

and to them belonged the sovereignty of the island. As for O'Conor of

whom we have spoken, when he came to the province of Meadhbh his

supporters and friends welcomed him, and his trusted people and followers

were filled with pride and arrogance, and with anger and self-will, in con-

sequence of his coming, and they proceeded to boast and bluster too, to

insult and threaten the Cinel Conaill. They were called the O'Harts,*

and they were obedient to the man in his place always.

When O'Donnell heard of his coming and of his boasting language

and of his having entered into an alliance with the English against him,

he did not wait for the assembling of all his forces, but he ".vent across

the Sligeach, westwards, with his soldiers and mercenaries, and plundered

O'Conor's subjects and friends of whom we have spoken in every

place where their dwellings were clustered together, strong and difficult of

approach, so that he did not leave a single beast with them, and he

disturbed no one in the country but them, though he had spared them up

to that on account of their weakness and wretchedness until their insolent

language, enmity, and hostility, which they could not conceal, brought this

plundering on them. O'Donnell pitched his camp after a while in Brefny of

Connaught, to the east of Slieve da en. He remained there until his forces

came to him from every place where they were.
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1a|\ iiA ccf^lAniAX) i^ah'iIai-o An tDeiiAeA-o Iatiua^m. 1597. "oo coi]''Lec c]\e-

fAii coicceA-o iv\i]\t)Ci" hi c|AiucbA cét) via nOiLeAtlA, Ai]^i"óe x)on co|AAnn z\\o

ctAp n*iAc1iAi|ie ChonnACc hi ctoinn chomiiAig hi c|\ich IllAine mic GAchx)AC.

O -oo iiiAchc in eit)i]niiet)on ó IllAine ]\o téij yCpnAt) 7 i"]\eAcnu^A"ó "OiA

I'^CinieAtcoit) -|'z^^\iobtviAtA 1:0 chÚAich An chAtAix) (x yo ÚAchcA]A An zS]\e, G:

"oon An^ACAji conA nAincccib C]\eAch & cfchf\ACon Ainb]\oicc7 conAinbo^AbAib

int)iui-ó iÁoi CO bAite AchA An II105 Ai]Ani mibói ó t)omnoibt. Ho •ÓAÍo]XAin

11a 'OorhnAibb ITIac tlibbiAiii bujAC (UeAboicc) chu^A 511]' An "oú -pin.

UAinicc]"i"óe ]:o 5Ai]nn Ú1 "OhomnAitt. Ay Ann r\\<\ bAoi An bc\ile hii'in f-o

mbf^ o Ac cbiAch nir-ó]iuTÓe f'Aii\. ^Da -OAin^Cn "oioco^bAi-oe eii'me, 7 nip no

l^oipb Ainnuii' ]:ai]\. A\\ a aoi ]\o lonni'oi^i^fc An i^bo^ An •otinAX), (x ]:ocC-n'OAr:

cfinnce 7 cCnnAtA -pjMA -óoi]\]"ib yo]\ jac bCc, co ]\o hA-oAnnAic comtA"ÓA

clAHUAigci An CAOiÍTOúnAi'ó "oiA neccAi]\. T)o bfnAc chucAÍA|ioni tjpeiniiiieA'OA

•oimó|\A 7 AipA-ÓA imbeAbjAU 6: ]\o Iai^ác y]\^ inu^AAib 7 bAblA-ÓAib An bAile co

]\o yyeAy^Aby^sx: yo]^ uAibbib ciujajtoa An ciAen-oúnATÓ 1:0]^ j^ac CAob. Ro

beAblAinpCc A]\ Ailb "oiob "oonA cAibbb ^ombACA^i irojifnA -|"]-vAicib inA ]'f]-oiii

ÍA]\ ngutn (x Aii\teAch -onuin^e -oiA n-ofglAechAib. 'Oo béccCc nA -ooiii]'!

óbeÍA "oon c^'bo^ a]'a hAicLe conAiiicciH^c yoy tÁ]\ An bAite. ^^'^bAiuc yoy

coghAib nA ccijC'o cAiixcf-ohA 7 nA ccfjh-óui" ccuiiTOAchcA 7 nA ccubAchAb

rroiniCcA po bin ij'in -oúnA-ó co cca]\cc)^ac ei]:cib Ainboi inncib "oionnniAi^Aib

Í0I.35.3. Q^ "oéccÁlAib CO yo c]\oicfCc An chACAi]A co teicc. Ro bAt) co|"ccAp A-óbAb lÁ

niuincC|\ nA bAinRio5An An "RiojchAii^ciAll pn "oo buing -oon pAnÍAc yo

bin^nfc An bAibe hipn -oiAmAt) iao bn-óCi]'in no beic occa co]"nAn'i yy^u. Ace

chCnA yo bA-o ooibij oíochuniAin^ -oneim yy\y An ci bui hi]uiit)e nAc yyu\

nuiincCn cen bAoi An coinToe 7 An conAch Ag con^nAiii tAi]\ \)Á "oiinin

• 'ooiiiiCfCA inA ccu^A-ó -OA t^Ac CiAn-DAil fx)ÁbA Apn mbAilepn -oionnn'mi^ 7 •010b-

iTiAomb, •ouinA 7 -oiAponn, -oC^vha-o 7 x)é-0Ac, 7 "oa jAch ni ]\An5ACA]\ a Ioa]^ An

'^January.— ' J. 20th. letters from the Earl "^Athemy.—A town thirteen miles east

of Clanricarde, that O'Donnell was come of Gahvay. This place was granted to the

into the country of Clanricarde with 3,000 Berminghams soon after the English inva-

foot and 200 horse, burning and spoiling.' sion. In 1241 Meiler, second Baron of

C.C. MSS,, iii. 254. Athenry. founded a Dominican convent
^Callow.— A district comprised princi- there. The ruins cf the extensive castle

pally in the barony of Kilconnell, Co. are quite close to the town. See Archdall's

Gahvay. Peerage, iii. 30.
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1597, the 6th year. 1597.

After assembh'ng in that way at the end of January,^ 1 597, they marched

through the province south-westwards to the cantred of Tirerrill, from

thence to Corran, through the level part of the plain of Con naught, to

Clann Conway, to the territory of Maine, son of Eochaidh. When he came

to the middle of Hy Many he let his active marauders spread and extend

themselves over the district of Callow ^ and to the upper part of the

country, and they returned with the proceeds of their plunder and cattle,

with their captives and captured cattle, at the end of the day, to Athenry,^

where O'Donnell was. O'Donnell invited Mac William Burke (Theobald),

to him there. He came at the summons of O'Donnell. That town was a

short distance east of Athcliath^ of Maree.^ It was a well secured fortress,

and an attack on it was not easy. However, the army attacked the strong-

hold and they put fires and firebrands to the gates on each side, so that the

gates of jointed wood of the beautiful fortress were set on fire on the outside.

They took with them there very large and long ladders, and they put them

to the walls and ramparts of the place, so that they mounted to the strong,

lofty battlements of the solid fortress on every side. Some of them jumped

from the parapets, so that they were in the streets standing after wounding

and skirmishing with many of the brave soldiers. They threw open the

gates for the soldiers afterwards, so that they came to the middle of the

town. They set to pull down the storerooms and the well secured apart-

ments, and the private chambers which were in the fortress, until they took

all the treasures and wealth that was in them and they plundered the

residence immediately. Great would have been the slaughter by the Queen's

people in defending that royal stronghold against the party who entered

the town if these by themselves had contended for it with them. However,

it was a painful and difficult task for him who was there or for his people, if

the Almighty and good fortune were not aiding him. There was taken

away from that town an immense quantity of every sort of treasure, of

wealth, of brass and iron, of clothing and dress, and of everything needed

'^ Athcliaih. — Clarinbridge, eight miles bay of Galway, five miles S. of the town.

S W. of Galway, Mention is made of it in the Life of St.

5 Maree.—h peninsula extending into the Enda. See Colgan's Acta SS., p. 709.

R
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luclic bACAU occc\ lonAcocc 7 05A Aicc]AeAbA-ó -00 cf^AH 7 -00 cfjloniAt)

clniCA A]' 5AC Aijro Ó chCin iiiÁi]\ 50 pn. AijufCx) úa 'OoiiiiiAill con a i^loj

ipn mbAile ah ax)1iai5 fin. pÁ^bAicc An bAile a]\ a bA]\AC ia^ nA o]\ccAin.

X)o beccCc A i-ccCmieAlcA -oo q\eAC0]\5Ain cboinne 11iocai]\cc -oa jac leit -oon

AbAinn. II0 c^eAcliA-o 7 \\o cuA]\cAi5eAX) Ia -o^uing -oonA i^^emieAlcAib fin

o tCcbuAic 50 111A15 SenchoinbA-oh. Ho boiffcceA-ó 7 ]\o bei]\f5|\iofeA-ó

lAf An Uichc nAile -óiob ó bAibe Aca An llioj & ó 1lAich5oi]\i\5in pA]\ 50

llmntiiil 50 1llfx)h]\Ai-óe 7 50 -oojAUf ha ^Aillnibe. Ho boif^eAU teó -OAn

zC^h bju^lToe yil yo]\ londiAib nA cAqiAcb cCcnA .1. ^Aillnii Ainmijhcfiv

on AbAinn fo|\f ]\o bAToeAb ^Aillnii ingCn buffAil.

'Oo ^nÍAC i:oflon5f30]\c G: pAnbodiA, ftilAclic 7 feolclionibAcli, fUAn (x

I'Aiiicho-OAb An A-oAijpn eicip llAfAn mó]\ 7 ^Aillim occ cloicliAn tm^^ig. "Oo

cliAfc Ó •OoiiinAill conA floj a]\ a bAfAc 50 inAinAif-oif An cnuic in -ooiuif nA

^Ailtiiie Af -oÁij loniA^AlbiiA y\\^ luclic nA cac|\ac t)iif ah yfuijbCx)!!

CAomclu-ó -o'lA nri\H(\'0Aib ion5nAice 7 -oiA -pe-OAib foinCriilA tÍATÓib yo\\ a]\ Ailb

•oonA c]ieAc1iAib bACA]\ occa, A]\ ni]\ bo fobAin^ -oiA n'nnncff inA inbAOi "Oo

cnox) 7 "oo cCchiiA oca x)o cioniAf^A-ó nAC "oo cioiiiAin teó -oía nACAfOA, 7

•OAn lAO but) mCniTiAfc lAipom ^An cioncú-ó -oia ci]\ (iininbAU Ai-oble otdaIa

Afboij) 50 fOcbcAin -00 50 jofcinp ^UAi^e 1 cenél Ae-oliA nAheccJA. O nA

ruAi]Afiom An pobA ÍAinn Iai]' ó Uicbc nA CAqiAch, bA yAi]; •oept) occa

fol.36.iT. pbbCx) inA yjucbfinj 50 fAinicc q\iA cCi]\cmC-óón coi^i-ó ConnAcc jAn

AnbuAin jAn iii]\r5lA ^An yAiccCf ^An ytii]\eAch]AAf 50 ]Aoc1icAin x)ó uAjifAn

Sbtec CA]\ 'Omb cAf 'OfobAoif 7 ca]\ An Saiíiaoi]\ but) cuAib. Uni]\cCcrA ui

ConcobAif SI1CC15 AC pA-oAf funn fCcAb nAibe, cA]\ccloincAfUiA5 ino]\ U\if

1 Cla}iricarde.—\t included the baronies ^ Raihgorgin.—K townland in the parish

of Loughrea, Kiltartan, Clare, Dun- of Kilconerin, barony of Athenry. On the

kellin, Athenry, and Leitrim, i.e., the rath there are the ruins of a castle, sur-

south- eastern portion of Co. Galway. See rounded by a fosse.

O'Flaherty's lar Connaught, p. 323. ^ RinvyUc—A townland on the eastern
'^ The river. — i.e., the Suck. It rises end of Gahvay bay. There are here the

near Ballyhaunis, and passes by Castle- remains of an old castle,

reagh and Ballymoe- From this to Shan- ^ Teach Brighde.—i.e., Bridget's house, a

non Bridge, where it joins the Shannon, it hospital on the east side of the town, built

is in great part the boundary between by the citizens in 1542. See Lynch's Pz/

Galway and Roscommon. Autistitis Icon, p. 57 ; Dublin, 1847.
'^ Lara.—A townland six miles N.E. of ^ Gaillimh. — See Hardiman's Hist, of

Athenry, containing the ruins of a castle. Galway, p. 2 ; Dublin, 1820.

'^ Magh seancomladh.— i.e., the plain of '•> Oranviore. —A village on the eastern

the old gate. The name is now obsolete. end of Gahvay bay. On the shore there is
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by those who dwelt in and inhabited it, which they had plundered and 1597.

collected from every place long before that. O'Donnell with his forces

remained in the town that night. They left the place the next day,

after plundering it. They sent out their marauders to plunder Clan-

ricarde ^ on both sides of the river.- It was plundered and scoured by some
of the marauding party from Lara^ to Magh seancomladh.* The district

from Athenry and Rathgorgin/ westwards, to Rinvylle,*^ Maree, and to the

gate of Galway was burned and wasted by the remainder of them. Teach
Brigdhe "^ was also burned ; it is close to the same city, i.e., Galway, which is

so called from the river in which Gaillimh,^ daughter of Breasal,was drowned.

They encamped and made tents, killed cattle, and prepared food ; they

rested and slept that night between Oranmore^ and Galway at Lynch's

Causeway.^*^ The next day O'Donnell went with his army to the monastery

of the hill,^^ at the gate of Galway, for the purpose of a conference with

the townspeople to see if he could obtain an exchange of strange clothing

and beautiful property from them for some of the plunder which he had,

for it was not easy for his people to collect and drive with them to their

own lands all the flocks and herds which they had ; and besides, he did not

mean to return to his own country (were it not for the great treasure his

army had) until he came to Gort^- of Inis Guaire,^^ in Cinel Aedha^-^ na

Hechtgha.^^ As he did not obtain what he wished from the people of the

town, he determined to turn back, and he came through the very middle of

the province of Connaught without anxiety, fear, apprehension, opposition
;

and he came across the Sligeach, the Dubh, the Drowes, and the Saimer,

northwards. As for O'Conor Sligo, who has been mentioned elsewhere,

a castle, said to have been erected by one O'Heynes, O'Clerys, &c. He was King of

of the Earls of Clanricarde. Connaught from A.D. 652 to 665. The
^^Lync/i's Caiaeivay.—The name is ob- Irish poets speak of him as the personifi-

solete. cation of hospitality. See Tribes of Hy
" M. of the hill.—Not Knockmoy, as Fiaclu-ach^ p. 60 ; and Transactions of the

O'Donovan thought, which is fifteen miles Ossianic Society, v. 34 ; Dublin, i860,

off, but the Augustinian monastery, which ^* Cenel Aed/ia.—Aedh, son of Cobtagh,
was on the south side of the town. See from whom this tribe has its name, was
Hardiman's //. ^Cra/way, p. 272. eighth in descent from Eochaid Moigh-

^2 Gort.—Gort insi Guaire, i-e-, the field mheadhoin.
of the island of Guaire, a town midway i^A'a Hechtgha.—Now Slieve Aughty,
between Ennis and Athenry. the mountainous district between Loughrea

1^ Guaire.—The common ancestor of the and Mount Shannon, Co. Galway.
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•00 j^^l-t-Ailb &, t)o ^Aoi-ocAlAib -00 cheAclic ^uy aii Sliccic 1 mi |:el)]\UA]\i ^a\\

biocc ÍA|A momutcc. X)o ]\aía úa 'OoiiinAiil An CAn pn i ccAliAATOe 1

|:o'ptont^po|\T: y]u Sticcij AnAi]\ In yoichitt i:o]\]aa & ait A^]\CY "oáía "ooit). *Oo

bC^AC i.-UAbAi]\c Aiiinuf i:on]\o ]\e]-^ú ]\Ar\-^AZA]\ ^iif An SI1515. Ko cliCiclifCc

pÍAlTl G: "00 lAfctAlj'Cc A1|\e ACC inA-O UAÚA-Ó CA^\]\A]"C01]\ t)iob OCC C]\A15

tiCouliAile. ^o^^^'^l^ bAicen "o^Aon^ iíió]a -óíob. II0 niAiibAX) Ann tDAn in<\c

•00 lIlttlAin bl1|\C .1. 1x10CA]\t) ITIAC tllbtlAITI ITl 1 1x1fX) Cl jTO 1T11C Oiteue]\Ai]" G: A]\

Aibt nAC Ai|Aiiiicf]A i"unn|\A'ó. SoAif Ó ConcobAip ^"O]; cúÍAib 7 ni bA -pÍAn

ÍAif A mCntriA im cui-oecc An cii]aai]' yw. UAnAicc ó 'OorhnAi'Lt -oía C15 6:,

•00 teicce CifpeTÓeAt) 7 ixcAoiteAt) "oia ftóg con cebccci)" Aycyy acc nA inÁ

rornAjAt) aC|" Am]'Aine G: cuA]\uiXAit In coicceAt) llleA'óbA 1 i:oichitt coccAit)

1J1 concobAijA 7 nA n^Abb 7 llíAbl JA^^b ó 'Ooiimoilb "oía •or]\bpne bú-óx)ei]^in

1 ccAoifi5eAcc beó. ^AbAicp-oe yo]\ inn]AA-ó 7 AToiiiibleA-o nA njAoi-oeAtdniAC

nemi-oeocACAjA hi combAij nA ngAbl 7 ui ChoncobAi]\, concA^iccfac ]:o]a ccuIa-o

•00 inuip "oiiong iiio]A "oiob. UAnAicc Ann cCcui^iiiac "OiAjiniA-OA (.1. ConcobA]i)

cuipndi HlhAiji bui]i5 pb y\\^ coijipfliAb nA Sf5]^A AnAijroC]^ co ]\uf nCnAifCC

A linnncCiAAf 7 a cbu]\u yy^ biiA n*Ooninoill An 'oa]aa ^CAcbc (x co ccajiauc

A oi5HÍA]\ n-óó ^-eb ^o bA béf x)y\o]\ a lonAi-o "oo ^yey. 'Oo '|\on]^AC coipj nA

CCÚAC yib yyi ylAAh acúaix) 50 iiiui|\ An ccCcnA &, "oo ^iauc^ac Angéibb 7

AnAicci]\e -oÚA 'Ohon'inoibb p\i coiiiAbb 5AC nCic yo cingcAbfAU.

bA in eAcmAing nA pee]'in .1. 1 mif Appb "oon Ainicc ton^ on SpAin 50

nUAcliAX) ]:oi|\ne X)Aic]\eo]" nA njAoi-oeAb. Ho JAb pope bi cc]nch ConAilb

inic lléibb hi cÚAn nA cccAlbiiibCg -pAinpeAt) hi ci]i boJAine ía]\ nÍA|\chA]A

AbbAnAi]\ "oon glionn in ]io bCnnAc An Colunib Aip-ór^ic. UAn^ACAp Aippi-oe

fol ^6 l>.
^'^y''^ AmbAoi Ó *OoninAilb 50 IDun nA nj^AÍb. 1lopco|\ poilcij cac -oiob p]ii

An oibe 7 yo pAX)U5icpioni co hAi]\iiiiccneAC bA hÚA n'OonmAibb, G: "oo ^ac

A]"ccAt)A con 7 OAch 'oóib. 7 lompoipCc Ap" yoy cííIa-ó G: "oo bf]iAC pccébA nA

cjAiche beó. UuijAceccA mic tlibbiAm \)vyc au pA-OAjAi^unn |io coipnCcAp Ap a

t\y bA hioinj:o]i|iAn a ceniuib bu-ó-óeipin G:, bA ^C^iAicecc jAbb, ijai]\ ]\o nAi-oni

ÚA ConcobAi]i Sbicci5 ccoAt) 7 caiaa-ojiat) eicip a cliAiiiAin niAc mic UiltiAtn

bu]\ch TeAboicc nA bong iiiac 1vip"oei|At) An ÍAjAomn mic "OAUit) mic GAiiiAinn

mic Uibbicc G: An goibCimoi^i Sip Coneup Cbponcco po hAcctn]AeA'ó 7 jiiji ]io

1 Calry.—A parish in the barony of Car- " G/epi.—i.e., Glencolumkille. See p. 35,
I bury, between Glencar and Lough Gill. antea.
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a large force was gathered by him of English and Irish to go to Sligo in

the month of February, very soon after the beginning of spring. O'Donnell

happened then to be encamped at Calry/ to the east of Sligo, ready and
waiting for them. He made a vigorous attack on them before they reached

Sligo. They fled before him and ran off, all but a small number who re-

mained behind at Trawohelly. A large number of them were wounded and
drowned. A son of Mac William Burke, too, i.e., Richard, son of William,

son of Richard, son of Oliver, was killed, and others who are not specially

mentioned. O'Conor returned, and his mind was not at ease because he

had gone on that expedition. O'Donnell came home, and he let his forces

separate and scatter that they might get rid of the fatigue, but he left his

hirelings and his mercenaries in the province of Meadhbh, in readiness for

war against O'Conor and the English, and Niall Garbh O'Donnell, one of

his relatives, in command of them. They set to prey and devastate the

territories of the Irish who before that had joined in alliance with the

English and O'Conor, until they brought back a great number of them to

him. First came MacDermot {i.e., Conor), the chief of Moylurg, which is

near the Corrsliabh of the Seaghais, to the south-east, so that he established

intim.acy and peace with Hugh O'Donnell a second time and made
submission to him, as was the custom of the man who held his place always.

The chiefs of the district north of the mountain to the sea did the same,

and gave hostages and pledges to O'Donnell to observe all they promised.

It happened at this time, i.e., in the month of April, that a ship came

from Spain with a small party to confer with the Irish. It came to the

territory of Conall, son of Niall, to the harbour of Killybegs, in the western

part of Tir Boghaine, to the east of the glen ^ which the famous Columba

blessed. They came from that to Donegal, where O'Donnell was. They
were glad to meet each other, and they were entertained honourably by
O'Donnell, and he gave them presents of hounds and horses, and they

returned and took with them an account of the country. As to Mac
William Burke of whom we have spoken, he was banished from his terri-

tory by the violence of his own people and by the hatred of the English

for O'Conor Sligo established an alliance and friendship between his

brother-in-law, the son of Mac William Burke, i.e., Theobald na long, son

of Richard an iarainn, son of David, son of Edmund, son of Ulick, and the

1597-
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1iionnA]\bAt) Ia]' ha niAicili) fin coriA ccionol 111ac UittiAin UeAboicc niAc

tlAcei]\ ciocAi5 AyA acajtoIia ^uja bo beiccCn •oó A]"cnÁni 50 cenéb CoiiAitb

niic Tléítt. lÁji cceAcbc "ooi^oni Ai]\ni inibAoi o 'Oon'inAifL "OACAoine a imnix)

finf IAO A\\\)f inA -f-ochAin 50 mi-ómC-óón "|v\n'i]AATÓ. 'Oo gni ó X)oiiinAilt

ptuAijC-o An "oei^eA-o lun 50 coicceAt) n-AibeAtlA con cuító caji ITIúató úa

nAtfiAl^Ait). II1 cAoninACCAco]\ An ch)Aioc -ppicbCjic
y\\^Y 50 ccA|\ccfAc An

géibt "óó. 'Oo bC]AC]"oni "oo 111 ac tlitliAm.

II0 fAi ÚA 'OoninAill inA y^McCinj ía^ ^ri'AjbAil nA c]\icbe 1:0 Aiccinn &,

iniilA '00 111ac llitliAin &, |-0]"]aa5Ai1í) llu-ónAi^e ó 'OoiiinAibL (a 'of]\b]\AchAi]A

bu-ó-óem 7 jMoj "OAiiinA cenéoil cconAitl) nA yocbAi]; t)ÍA nf^íCA-ó in a^ai-ó a

nAiiiAcc 50 ftog inó]\ "oia liiibC-oliAib c]AAi5liceAC & "oía Ani]^oib cua]\a]xai'L

imA|tóCn ]\i|". bA ironmceAch z\\a UeAboit) nA long
f\^^

niAC tlittiAin im on

jTirbAicC]^ 7 x)An beó]' ni]^ bo pAinj'eAHCAc'h im ó n'Oorimoitb "oia oí^TOnf-ó \'o\\

A bebAib. tlip bo bu^A imniop]AO nno]"CAi|" tii CboncobAi]\ Sbiccig ini cenéi

cconoibt 7 im HIac llibbiAm, con Ai]ie pn ]\o JAb Ail^ff 7 AccobAi]\ iac

•oibtimb im Aice An^TAlAt) 7 Anecc]\ACAif yo\\ 111ac tlibbiAni fe yo\\ cenéb

cconAibt i^Ain^AeAt). bA i^C-oh -00 ]\oni'Ac in ja^ iiaija í a^a niincecc ui "OhoiiinAilb

l'bój mop -oo JAÍbAib 7 "oo joei-óebAib "oo cCglomAt), 7 i^aijca-o '\:o\\ iiiac

UitliAiTi CO ]\o\' coi|:nipiocc a]' An t\\\ co nA linteA-ÓAib, iiai]\ ni yoppoebAnjAip

An f:oi]\tion b^oi inA A^ViAit) G: ó po cpiAbbfom conA ó^Aib yA^bAil An cipe.

r , _ 'Oo iomAi5Ccn pCmpA cCubpA 7 innibe nA cpicbe conA nAic|\eAbcAc1iAib za\\

HIÚAit) ÚA n^iiiAbjATO 7 r]\e cip phiAC]\Ach IllluiAioe co iiAn^ACAp i^biAb ^Ain

piA nA-ÓAi^. ^AbAicu occ AfccnAiii An cftÍAib 1 yocc nA boi-oce.

lomcufA An AipjMjh Coneuf Clio^opc, o yo cCp-o^om ó ConcobAip 7 An

fbój Acpub]iAmA]\ -oo cofAnn IIIac UilbiAin a]' a ci]i, ]\o coc1nii]\ chni^e An

tion Af biA fO]\ coCmnACCAi]\ "oo i^ocpAi-oe. *Oon AnjAccAp Ann An "oa

1a]aIa bACA]\ ifin ccoijeAX), Ia^aIa UuA-ómumAn, "OonncliAt) mAc ConcobAip

mic 'OonncbAit) ui bhpiAin, 6i IajaIa cboinne HiocAip-o "UibbeAc iiiac

IliocAipt) SAXAnAi^ mic Uibticc nA cceAnn, 7 a niAcpAi-oe Uiocajto

^Province.—Clare at this time belonged '^ Dunkellin.—A townland in the parish

to Connaught. It had been added to that of Killeely, Co. Galway, in which there are

province by Sir John Perrott in 1584. It the remains of an old castle ; and close by

was reunited to Munster in 1602 at the is a rude stone seat called Clanricarde's

request of the Earl of Thomond. Cox, chair in which the Mac William was in-

Hib. Angl, i. 454. augurated.
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Governor, Sir Conyers Clifford, so that Mac William, Theobald, son of 1597

Walter Ciotach, was driven and expelled by the nobles, together with his

forces, from his inheritance, and it was necessary for him to come to the

race of Conall, son of Niall. When he came where O'Donnell was to

complain of his sufferings to him, he remained with him till the middle of

summer. O'Donnell made a hosting at the end of June to the province oi

Oilioll, and he went across the Moy of Tirawley. The district was not able

to offer any resistance, and it gave hostages to him. He gave them to

Mac William.

O'Donnell went back, having left the country under the control and

obedience of Mac William, and he left Rory O'Donnell (his own brother

and the roydamna of Cinel Conaill) with him to strenghten him against

his enemies, and a large body of foot soldiers and mercenaries with him.

Theobald na long was envious of Mac William on account of the chieftaincy,

and, besides, he had no special love for O'Donnell for having appointed

him in preference to himself The enmity of O'Conor Sligo too was as

great against the Cinel Conaill and against Mac William, for which reason a

violent desire and longing seized on both of them to avenge their wrongs and

injuries on Mac William and on the Cinel Conaill especially. Shortly after

the departure of O'Donnell they gathered a great body of English and

Irish and attacked Mac William and banished him from his territory with

his soldiers, as he was not a match for the great numbers opposed to him,

and he proceeded with his soldiers to quit the country. They drove before

them the flocks and herds of the country, with the inhabitants, across the

Moy of Tirawley, and through Hy Fiachrach of the Moy, until they came
to Slieve Gam before night. They set to march over the mountain all

through the night.

As for the Governor, Conyers Clifford, when he sent O'Conor and the

army of which we have spoken to banish Mac William from his territory,

he summoned to him the greatest number of soldiers he could. The two

Earls who were in the province ^ came there,- the Earl of ThomOnd,
Donough, son of Conor, son of Donough O'Brien, and the Earl of Clan-

ricarde, Ulick, son of Richard Sassanach, son of Ulick na cceann, and his

son Richard, Baron of Dunkellin,^ and Murrough, son of Murrough, son of
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bA]\ún 'Oinn CoiUin, & inii]\chA-ó niAC 11Ui]\c]k\-óa tnic *OiA]\mACA uí

biMAin bAjvun innp uí Clniinn, lAicp-óe iiile coiu\ pci\<MCce. O "oo

1\iAchcACA]\ CO luMnni Amboi aii 50ibr]\nói]\ -oo if^liAC uibe \:o]\ cinx) nnc

UilliAm conA óccAib An conA)]\ iia coCmnACCcA]; -oo feAcbniAbb 7 111 -po but)

•oeiiíiin ÍAif i|:o5bAil cbujA, C-ohón x^xiy An ccAifCiAU pb ^0^ Abomn moijA v^i

l^biAb 5A1Í1 Anoiji, 7 i^liAb -OA en AnÍA]A. CinlmAOibe a Ainmp-óe. bA conAii\

coicceAnn 7 bA fecc fUAidinit) An niennoc bipn. bAOi An 5oibC]Anói]\ ipn

cAifciAll An A-ÓAi5]'m 7 flój mó\\ vo 5lei]\e lAOcb A]\incA eiTDijci. Ha^a bo

U15I1A obcAcc C015 cé-o •oecc a bion 1 yoichill -(:oi\]'nA ^Aoi-óeAbAib. Ac coai'

00 IllAC UilliAm a "00 1lti-ói\Ai5e o 'Ohomnoill An goibCpiói]; X)o cocbc

l\Ciiipo ^'0]\fAn ^^li^bC-ó nA -[xo ye-ofAC -oiomJAbÁil. Ay yM\\ 'oeip'ó leo ó

^AAnjACAH i\iA niAccAin r<s]\ nnnncbmn An 1Í1A15 flebe AC]Mib]\oiTio]\ ^'AijeA-o

ci^u]' An AbAinn ]:o An r]vcboniAii\ AnjA^ipoccu]^ -oon cluMixiAlt, 7 a ccrq\A7 a

ninnibe, a n5iollAn]\Ait) 7 An jbA^lAic 7 An •Ojiong bA "oiA^Am aca "oo béccAt)

ÚAchA ifligi-ó bA liinnile inÁ^' Cu imcbÍAn on ccAifcÍAbt. O ]\o bACA^Afoiii

ÚACA-Ó "OAome AnAicbyeJA-o nA nAtbiiiA]AAC ni ^ao faiji'Cc iro^pA acc -ool cA]Ai^An

AbAinn 5An ^iacu^ax) -ooib AiiiAil nA ]\o fAOibi^Cc, 7 bA y(x) x)o ]\uimnCc con-

•oCiin^'AC mniblio]' 7 lompiA-OA-o -oia ccjao-o 7 cCdijioib 7 poblAn^AATÓ o yo

5Ab)'AC yeipn Accomj:ocb]AAib An diAiixeoib yo\\ beÍAib An c^^loi^ ecc]\onn,

lonntii' joniAX) lÁcc no ^'oibejACA ca]\ cfnn Anuiinnci]\e. Hi bf-ó "oo ^\aIa

•oóibi'ioiii éin'i An ni bA inCninA]\c beó, acc "oo c1ioco|A]^oiíi cA]\i'An AbAinn

^ombACA]! "oon cóib A]\Aitb jAn ^aacvi^ax) jAn ]:o]\ctoi]xecc. bA i]'m cAn^Mn

AC]\Acbc An 5oi^^1^"ói|A conA AlliiiA]\ACAib A]"A -puAn ÍA |"CfCAn 7 ]"ei]'eibbe An

c^^boig ACC "oob cA]\]'An AbAinn.

Í0I 37. Í. ^^ inéÍA mó\\ Ia^' An 5oi^í'l^i''ói]\ An "oub ]'eice yeym ca]\|\ató ^iACini yo]\]\o.

"La i^o-OAm AC cluÍAÍAco]; bui]\eAX) beiceAt) nA nibó 7 nA ntDAiii 7 Alt^loiA nA

nAnniAnn neicciAÍtATÓ A5 coirhpiecc^AA a cbéte 7 |'05bA]mu AÍt oCy^s a moniÁnA

7 An ACgAi^ACAU AbbAnAi|i "oiob ^y\n •oe-ooilmincb. X)o teiccCc a mAjicj^bogb nA

n'onon^Aib 7 inA n-oioinnAib yo comjAi]\ nA cccac^a "oii]" An cAiji-picip 'Ou-p

nAi]\cec on •oi]nni "oonA hmnibib, 7 AC]\utAC a^ A]\oite -oib. gonAic '0]Aon5 mó\\

"^ Dermot O^Brien.—Murrough O'Brien, and Baron of Inchiquin, with remainder to

second son of Turlogh Donn, King of Tho- his heirs male. The Earldom was re-

mond, surrendered his title and country to granted to his nephew and his heirs male
the Crown in 1543 ; and in return Henry by Edward vi. in 1552. The title of

VIII. created him Earl of Thomond for life Inchiquin passed to Murrough's son, Der-
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Dermot O'Brien,^ Baron of Inchiquin, all these with their forces. When 1597-

they had come where the Governor was they all went against Mac William

and his forces by the road which they could not avoid and on which he was

certain he would find them, i.e., to the castle, which is on the Blackwater,

east of Slieve Gam and west of Slieve da en. Collooney is its name.

That place was the ordinary road and a well known pass. The Governor

stayed in the castle that night, and a large body of chosen soldiers with arms

and armour; there were not less than fifteen hundred in readiness for the Irish.

The news reached Mac William and Rory O'Donnell that the Governor

was advancing by the road which they could not avoid. Wherefore they

resolved, as they had crossed before morning over the top of the mountain-

slope of which we have spoken, to go to the river opposite, which was near

the castle, and to send away their flocks and herds, their servants and recruits,

and the unarmed crowd, by a safer road than that, which was a long

distance from the castle. As they were but a few persons in comparison

with the foreigners they did not attack these, but they crossed the river

without being noticed, as they did not expect, and they thought they should

obtain safety and security for their flocks and herds and servants, whilst

they themselves went close to the castle, opposite the foreign army, in

order that they might be a help to their people. What they wished,

however, was not what happened to them, but they crossed the river

and reached the other side without being noticed or heard. Then the

Governor rose up with his foreigners from his sleep owing to the shouts

and the talking of the army when crossing the river.

It was a great sorrow to the Governor that they should have passed by

before he overtook them. Then they heard the loud bellowing of the

cattle and of the oxen, and the noise of the senseless animals responding

to each other, and the loud cries of their drovers, and their shouts in the

early dawn of the morning to the east of them. They sent their cavalry in

troops and squadrons in the direction of the herds to see if they could

overtake them. They seized a quantity of th^ cattle, and some escaped

mot, and to his grandson of the same name ; Perrott's ParHament in 1585. His grandson
his son by Anabella, daughter of the ninth Murrough played a very important part
Lord Uelvin, was Murrough, mentioned in the war of 1641. Archdall's Peerage,
above, born in 1562. He was present in ii. 46.

S
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"oonA jillib (x "oof^' tiA liiomAnu. 1li |\o yet)^'Acc aj^Iuaj ):Ci]'ii\ Aiif-onAin

iiAcli AnAiiACAt Ia 1u\n]:o|\'Lonii 7 lomAC An c^'toi^ x>o ]\a1<\ yo]\]\A nioncliAi'b.

UlC^llAIC HA 5<-'^i'l'0l1- <^1'1' fAliltAI-O CO ^\An5ACA]\ CA^ j^AII 61)^116 bllt) clu'lAI-O & 111

]\o tCn^'AC HA^oiLt a]\ iTOot cAijifib "ooib ah cfccnAi:ecc aiiiaiI ]\o Ai]'neifpoiii.

SoAi]' An 5oibC]inoi]i in a i:)\iclifin5 6: ni]i Idó ^^lAn ÍAif a inCniTinA óc ^\uIaca]i

A nAiiiAic Aipe \C]\ nA bpA^bAit m ÚAcliAit) 7 ífji n^A^Ait i:o]\]\o m Áic

niomchuniAinj AiiiAit ]\on gAb. An 29. luni "oo ^\a'La int) i^in.

'Oon AnAic c|iA 1u-|xi]" nÚA in C]\inx) 1 coi'ac nii]^ nif-óóin An c]\aiíi]\ai-ó

X)o ^'unn]\A'ó .1. bopt) bojiough. - UomÁ]^ a -Ainni. bACA]\ ionix)A ioIajtoa An

o^bAt) lOp^Aibe 7 An pAntAch cac1u\i]\ 7 c]io'oa "oo be]ic bAif inA cAoinicecc.

O "00 ]\iAc1ic -jio jAb 0]\bAini cloi-oim An II15 duijA, 7 ^\o cuiii^^cAigf-o bAi]'

Se]i tlibbiAni 1lu]"i"eb bAoi inA 1u]xif ip\\t ]\é ceo]iA inbtiA-ónA 50 pn. 'Oo

bCnA-o Iai]' béo]" genenAbAcc ah co^ato "oo Si]i Seon lloptii^" 7 ]io oi]TOn

é btit)"óein i|' nA céniiib pn, 1\o iroiiconj^iA-o bÁ-p An lu-pcifpin i.-o]i 50ibC]\nói|A

coiccit) OlneciiiAcc cocbc co bionniA]i béi]\cionoibce yo]\ cenéb cconAibb ipn

cCnxDcÍA^i -00 coicceA'ó ConcobAi]i "OAice AnpAbA-o G: ecc]\Aici^" jAbb i:o]1)ia.

lliji bo heifbifAc ]io ir^ieA^xbAt) An |:o|\con5]\At)]^in bÁ]' An n50ibf]inoi]i, & bA

fbAin-oiounAX) inó]\ biA liiCnmAin -oia ccifCAX) "oe a Ainc^u-oe 7 a innipe 'oo

•óio^Ab ]:o\\ cenéb ConAibb ^wbbAn inic Héibb i^eAcb cÁc.

II0 cA]\ccboiTiA'ó & 110 cionoiteAX) bAi^" in ]\obA i\ía|iac -óó "00 jAbbAib G:,

-00 joi-óeAbAib An coicci"ó, 7 ^io "OAibinA nx)ocbuin 50 inAini|xi]i nA buibbe An

3. bA X)o Augui^c. "Oo ]iiAcbc cé"0Amu|'ipn coicbCfCAbi^in lA]\bA UtiA-omuifiAn

'OonnchAX) iiiac ConchobAiji niic "OonncbAit) ui D]iiAin. A ^^é bA ci5C|inA |:o]\

gAiiibpCiionn t/UigueAc 111 Cnt» inic oCngiifA ci]ii5 |:ib y\uY An buinineAcb a

CUA1T), A]\ A^'é An Lu^Ai-ó 1iipn 110 bfn ah inbloix) ci]\e AC]\ub]\onio]\ "oo coi^ca-o

ObneccniAcc 50 i\o c-|\eAb]"Ac a fiob inA *oeAt)bAi5. 'Don AnAic]"it)e 50 ccionob

fol. '?8.tf. HA UuA-ómuniAn iiiiAiióCn ):]\ii\ UAÍnicc lAjibA cloinne RiocAiiro ij^n coicb-

f-jXAb cCx)nA CO bei]icionob a cbijie in a i:ochAiii 7 conA liiAC 11ioca]\"o h'iac

tlibbiccinic fliocAi|TO SAXAnAij-Qo 1'biocc tlibbiAm con<]ue]ie]\. 130 PpAncAib

'^Borough.—Camden says he was sharp- ^ Dcscendtmts.—Keating says this district

wilted and courageous, but of very little was exempt from all tributes and taxes, and
skill in military affairs. H. of Eliz.^ p. 542. paid no reverence to any of the kings of

^ Lughaidh Mean. — He was fourth in Ireland. H. of Ireland, p. 92. See also

descent from Cormac Cas (a quo Dalcas- War of the Gaedhil with the Gaill., p. 35.

sian). He wrested Clare from a Firbolg '^Richard. — He was afterwards fourth

tribe- See O'Curry's MS. Materials., p. 209. Earl of Clanricarde. More of him later.
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from them. A great number of the servants and of the drovers were 1597.

wounded. Their own army could not interpose or help them owing to the

greater number and force of the army opposed to them. The Irish went

away in this manner until they crossed the Erne, northwards, and the

English did not follow them when they passed them by the first time, as

we have said. The Governor returned, and his mind was not at ease that

his enemies should have escaped from him, after finding them so weak and

coming on them in a very difficult place as he did. This happened on the

29th of June.

A new Lord Justice came to Erin in the beginning of the middle

month of summer exactly, i.e., Lord Borough.^ Thomas was his name.

Many and various were the soldiers for battle and companies for fight and

strife that he brought with him. When he came he received the King's

sword, and Sir William Russell, who was Lord Justice for three years, was

replaced by him. The chief command of the army was also taken by him

from Sir John Norris, and he himself assumed that position. An order

was given by this Lord Justice to the Governor of the province of

Olneccmacht to go with his forces in full muster against the Cinel Conaill,

to the western part of the province of Conor, to avenge the wrongs and

enmity of the English on them. This command was not received neg-

ligently by the Governor, and it was a great satisfaction to his mind to

go to wreak his cruelty and vengeance on the race of Conall Gulban, son

of Niall, beyond all others.

He assembled and mustered all the English and Irish of the province

that were obedient to him, and summoned them to meet at the monastery

of Boyle, on the third of August. The first who came to that meeting was

the Earl of Thomond, Donough, son of Conor, son of Donough O'Brien
;

he was lord of the rough district of Lughaidh Mean,'^ son of Oenghus

Tirech, which is to the north of Limerick, for it was that Lughaidh who
separated that portion of territory of which we have spoken from the

province of Olneccmacht, and his descendants^ in succession inhabited

it. He came with the troops of Thomond. The Earl of Clanricarde came

to the same meeting with all the forces of his territory, and his son

Richard,^ son of UHck, son of Richard Sassanach, of the race of William
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ÍAjt mbiinA-ÓAf 7 a c]\iochAib So^XvMI tDo 'óeoclTAco]\ a cenél An -oúpn con

ÚATOib AinmnighcC^A An -jrCnonn. UAnAicc -OAn UeAboirc n a bong iiiac Ixifofi^A-o

An ÍA|\oinn conAi^ocnAi-oe. OConcobAi]\ Sbi5i5*OonnchAX) mAcCAcbAib 01511110

Uatoj mic CAcbAib 015 7 ó ConcobAiii RÚAt) Aó-6 niAC UoiiA'óeAbbAi^ imjaix)

CO bbion A mumci^ie imniAibbe ]:]iui. Ho ^vxotó imo]\|\o lu]"uif "oiion^ "oía

I'Dc^iAitje 50 5<5^i^^i"i 50 ccAiraACAoi]' ;5onnA'ohA inó]iA_ "oia i'Ai^beAt) jiif An

Saitiaoi]i.

1a]i ccC^bAinA-ó An c^'boi^ co bÁic nAonbAibe ^ombACA]! I11 iiiAinii^iii nA

SC^fA "OA bAnnA a|\ pcbic "oo linbeA-OAib ciiAi^bceAc Go "061011 inbAnnA

mÁ]\c]^boi5 -00 5be]ie jbAni'boi^ conA ccouunAib conTOAin^ne c]\UAi-óÍA]\oinn 7

conA -i^finonnbAijnib -piocliyoxDA ]^binnbCcnA 7 50 n^unnA-OAib gncAiTOA

5é]i|iA'óA]\CAc1iA, 7 co ccbATÓmib CAOibgeAjiA coccAi'Ojii^ne conA nioiiTOO]\nAib

Aibbe lonTóbtiice 7 co ccAcbA]\]\Aib cioi\c|\omA coccuaixa, -^t\\\ bó lAn^^Aoibec-

CAin beó nA bAOi AcniAing Abp\eA]XAb bi cóicceAt) ConcobAi^A mic Hf^'A bA

bAbbiiiA]\-óAcc 7 AinfcAjijnAi'oe AnA^nn An éiccTÓ 7 Amnnibb, úaiji ni ]\AbACA]i

c]ieAbiiiA 'oiob]\Aicci bÁ]" nA ^AOi-óeAbAib An uAn i^m acc itia-ó bCg, 7 ni bACA]A

eicigbce \:o Anionr]"AiiiAib^'ioiii. 'Oo Ai^jnACA^i ív\]\oni nA fboi^ yin 50 SI151C

7 A^^Ai-oe CO 1iGi]\ne. 5^"^^^"^^^^ bon^pojic An a-oai^ pn ó]' ii)\ SAiiiAijie, \)<x

irAiiA "oeifi-o beó ipn nmiclTóC'oboib a]i a b«.\]\Ac lonn-poi^eATJ nA bAbÁnn po An

f]\coiiiAi|\ 5e]\ bo -oeiiinn beó nA bAoi Aon Ac ó cAobiii]xce 50 hCyy Kuai-o jAn

loincboiiiiCc Ó ÚA n'Ooiiinoibb ^aiji. O ^10 cinni^Cc i:o]\ An coiiiAi]\be lii]'in \\o

cbéimni^por: co bÁc cuib ÚAin An cfAin^ieA-ó inA ccuincib c|\omA coijicCiiibA,

f^u]\ \\o "ooiiici'Cc inAoinpecc 7 in oCn f-AbAbb "oia f^Ai^oAX). II0 ^Abj^Ac nA

coniie-OAije bACA]\ An -oú yin A5 cofnAiii An ácIia y]\\ú AiiiAib Af "ocac ]\o

peccfAC ce 111 bACA|\ bion Aco]'nAiiiA piif An •):o]\bonn x)o pAcbcACAji cIiuca.

\)a ruibeAC ].-obe|\CAc ^\o gAb^AC yo]\ ].-]ieA]XAb a nAiiiAc ^u]\ ]\o bing^^Cc An

bCn rboit An cÁú "OÍA nAiiiTÓeoin ):o|1|\a yo t)eói*ó. Ache cfnA "oo iiiAi\bA-ó G:

fol. 38. Í. 'OO bAicoA-o eclic inó]i Ann pn on cfbój eccAi^icenéoib .1. bA]\un inj^e ui

Chtnnn, inu]\c1iAt) riiAC ITIuiicIia-oa inic 'OiA]\niA"OA 1111c IlluiychA-OA ui bjUAin,

ÚAi]\ bAOip-obe eiui]\ a inuincCji 7 lom-ooiiiAin An aca "oia nini-oeAJAb yon

'^ William the Conqueror.—William Fitz- "^ Name.— It has its name from Ricard
Adelm De Burgo, so called because he was Oge, son of WiHiam FitzAdelm, and Una,
said to have conquered Connaught. See daughter of Aodh O'Conor, the last King
Annals F. M., ad ann 1204, and p. 92, of Connaught. The head of this branch
antea. was called Mac William Uachtar.
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the Conqueror.^ They were from France originally by descent, and the 1597.

tribe came from England to that place, and from them the district has its

name.^ There came also Theobald na long, son of Richard an iarainn, with

his forces; O'Conor Sligo, Donough, son of Cathal Oge, son of Tadhg, son

of Cathal Oge ; and O'Conor Roe, Hugh, son of Turlough Roe, with all

their forces. The Justice sent besides a body of his troops to Galway,

that they might bring large guns to him to the Saimer.

When the army was brought together to one place, there were at the

monastery of the Seghais twenty-two regiments of foot soldiers and ten

regiments of horse of chosen troops, with their strong coats of mail and

their stout, long, broad-shouldered spears, and their loud-voiced sharp-

sighted guns, and their slender, sharp, hard-tempered swords, with

beautiful firmly-secured hafts, and their curve-crested hollow helmets,

so that they imagined there was not in the province of Conor MacNessa a

power to cope with them on account of the outlandishness and strangeness

of their arms, armour, and weapons, for the Irish had only a few guns then

and did not wear armour like them. These forces then marched to Sligo,

and from that to the Erne. They encamped that night on the bank of the

Saimer. They determined to cross the river opposite them at early dawn
the next day, for they were sure that there was not a single ford from Cael

Uisge^ to Assaroe that had not a guard of O'Donnell's on it. When they

had determined on that plan they went to Athculuain in a heavy, numerous

mass, and they poured in at once and in one body to cross over. The guards

who were placed there to defend the ford against them did as best they

could, though the numbers of the defenders was not great compared with

the crowd that advanced against them. With vigour and strength they

set to receive the enemy till the whole army crossed the ford in spite of

them in the end. It was a great disaster for the foreign army that the

Baron of Inchiquin, Murrough, son of Murrough, son of Dermot, son of

Murrough O'Brien, was mortally wounded and drowned, for he was between

his people and the deep part of the ford, to protect them against danger,

^ Cael Uisge.— This place, at present There is another place of the same name on
called Cael na hEirne, is where the lower the north side of the entrance to Newry
river Erne issues from the lake, a short harbour. See Joyce's Irish Names ofPlaces
distance above the town of Ballyshannon. 2nd series, p. 395.
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juA]v\cc 5U]\ ^\o 1iAini]'et)50 hiiToitt 'oí)\eAc eifit)e "oo ibtuiciiieAtt pelein uta

oxAilt munofcctAX) A ei-oig ptÁcA gup -|io c|Af5'OAfCA]\ é on 'oCipc ocfAilte^o

A]\ oile, 7 je |A0 bAco]\ AceAdiAi]A no Acuig "oo mitab yC]\ inA ui]icitnceAtt ni

1^0 cumAingfCc a AnACAl nAc a yoinmm ^m\\ ]\o ew[]\veh^ \'\\^a gac hi

^rtfoon'iAin An ÁdiA conAt) AitiÍAit) yu^ vo -|\ochAi]A An "OAij \:eA]\. Hi i^o AnfAC

An fto^ -pjAI COj'bAl'L A COj^p inA -[r^AIA At)nACAt An'lAlt |\o bu"ó 'oioi\, ACC ]\o

Ap^nAcojA ]AeAiTipA inA ]\éiiTiiin 50 ^^An^ACA^A CO pic nóC-ÓA óp ti]\ An CppA. "OlA

SAchAi]\n AH Aoi lAice pecciiiAine int) pin. tlo ^AbpAcc iongpopc An 'otipin,

& ApAitt "oiob ipin iTiÁinipcfp inonAch bAOi po]i u]\ tlmnpin'oe. bAcop

AiTitAit) pin Ó gAp biucc piA inC*óón ÍAOi "oia SACAi]\n 50 inA'OAin An buAin Ap

ccint).

TuipceccA An boin^ip im]\opAi'opioni 1 ccoj^Aij po ro^AiinneAt) tÁp ah

n5oibf]\nói]\ on n^Aillini "oia pAigeAt) po lApAC An -opon^ pj\i]' po 1ir]\bAic

cocbc An cu|\iipi'in a toinjcAp poji pAn iionniiiAi]\ in ^^'^ibtnii ppi bionidiop

&, lomjrutAng An gunnAxi) ngucAp'o nA-óbAtiiiO]; n Ain feea] 1511 aix) "oo "oiAn-

blo-ÓA-ó 7 "óío|Xc\oibeA-ó xDÚinueA-ó 7 -oAingCncliAiixÍAt a nAiiiAc. II0 cvnpic

mcibipi-óe ^ac ní bA hA'ótAic "oon cpbóg Ap cCnA. ScoIaic ApCn'OA'ó Íaiíi 'ofp

ppi ciiAi]xfpc An coicci-ó 50 pAnjAcop gup An Gípne x)ía "OoninAig pAinpeAt).

"Ro JAbfAU cAlA-opopc pop loncliAib inpi SAiniep 6: "oo cliuipfCc inA mbÁoi

teó "oiA niompulAng eicip biú-ó & co]imAim 7 "oa jac r]\n'OAi'L ^iAn^ACAp a \,(\'

An ccCin no bCicíp occ lompui-óe An cliAipceoit ipn inpi *oia ttiAin. Ro

CAippn^ic beó An copt)AnÁp mó\\ 1 z\]\ 6:, po ptiit)ijpfc eneAcb in loncliAib

•oon "oúnAt) bAoi poji np AcIia SCnAi^h.

•Oo piAchcACA]\ An luce bACAp ipin mAinipcC^i ^iip po popAi^pCc uite pop

lonx) piche Aóva \r\ tnpciniceAbt An op-oAnAip. gApAic ÍApoiii 05 pjiAii^tDiub-

pArAt) ACCAOipiTieAbt ccoTTicpom 7 A ccopAinn pelép cceinciue co ccbop

fol.39.fl. ^ b^rUAiiiAnnA & a b|ro5Apco]\tTiÁnn lyot) 7 in inicCin ÚAi-ÓAib. Ro lÁpoc

nuntiip t)ÍAipiiie "oo poi^nib a bAecbpAi'oe po bun An bAibe co cc^icAbinAib

cotAbcA iTiuip teo 7 50 neiccet) nioiiTÓAingCn niApnAme im cojipAib nA

ccupA"ó 7 50 ccAÚbAppAib coiiipobupcA iiiiA ccCn'ooib.

^ Sif/i Aod/ia Z.Í., Aodh's dwelling, now the N.W. of the town of Ballyshannon.

M^Uanashee. See Introd., p. xvi., antea. One of the side walls and part of the western

The mound was levelled in 1798, to form gable are still standing. The architecture

the Star fort. was of a very simple and unpretentious

^Monastery.—The abbey was a little to kind.
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when he was struck by a bullet exactly in the armpit, at the opening of his i597-

plate-armour, so that he was pierced through from one armpit to the other,

and though there were four or five thousand of his men about him they could

not aid or assist him, for he fell from his horse in the deep part of the ford,

so that the nobleman died in this way. The army did not wait to take his

body with them for burial as was fitting, but they marched forward on

their road till they came to Sith Aodha,^ on the bank of the cataract.

The day of the week was Saturday. They encamped there, and some of

them stayed in the monks' monastery^ on the banks of the Unshinn.^ They

remained so from shortly before mid-day on Saturday till the following

Monday morning.

As for the ships of which we spoke in the beginning that were summoned

by the Governor to go from Galway, the people who were ordered to go on

that expedition unmoored the greater number of the ships in Galway to

bring and convey the loud-voiced guns,^ great and large and sharp, to break

down and destroy the fortresses and strong castles of their enemies.

Besides, they put in them everything that was needed by the army. They

sailed, keeping the northern part of the province on their right till they

came to the Erne, on Sunday precisely. They entered the harbour oppo-

site the island of Saimer, and they landed all their supplies both of food

and strong drink and of everything needed by them while besieging the

castle in the island, on Monday. They drew the large guns on land and

they planted them face to face with the castle, which was on the bank of

Ballyshannon.

The people who were in the monastery came, and all placed themselves

on the summit of Sith Aodha around the ordnance. Then they proceeded

to cast their heavy bullets and their loud-sounding balls of fire, so that the

report and loud thunderings were heard far away from there. They sent

a countless number of the choicest of their soldiers to the foot of the castle

with implements to pull down the wall, and with strong iron armour round

the bodies of their heroes, and with bright-shining helmets on their heads.

3 Unshinn.—This is the stream close to * 6^í/«j.—The besiegers brought four guns
which the abbey is built. It rises in Lough from Galway to batter down the walls of the
Unshinn, five miles N.E. of Ballyshannon. castle. See p. cxxx., antea.
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IDaoi tebenn lAin-of^raA -oo c]\uin'0]xu\cAi'b coiiiilfclinA c)aiAit)u\]\oinii

inA niomcAcir.An^ ah eccAi]A "oía ninTóCgliAi'L yo]\ "oiobjiAiccib ha •oiMiinge

x)icoinne)\cte -oCghtAoc -oo ^iaLa ifin "oúnA-ó. 'bAcoi\ ^An AtiA-o jAn lonnuA^A-o

05 An iiiToebA-o -|^in co cCnn c|m La 7 t:eo^\A noi-óce, "LiiAn, TIIaiac, 7 CécrAoin.

Ace cliCnA m]\ ho ro]\bA -oonA liAtiiiiA^AcViAib An -puAbAUAC -00 fAACfAc, 7 bA

y(]^]\ "óoib nA "oij^^icif An ci.i]\u]' cut)c1"iaca]\ lÍAip ^\o -oAlice a-j^ An "oúnAX) i:o^a]\a

):|\oi]'c1irchA CAOiiccAiXjIeAch ccrincit)e a junnA-OAib i-ofAi^die ]:í]\-ói]\5e 7
A nni]'ccAeccib ino]\c1io]XAii\ A]\Ai'Le "oo ctoichcuC]' cai\|\a5 cCnn^Ajib 7
cjAomctocli cinni'óe "oo fAil^ib "oo fonnAib "oo ^aaIa yo]\ cAibtib An •oiinAi'o

conA]\ bo -oion no "OAin^Cn 'oóibporii AccuAi]\|xfic coim]\ionncAno AccAcbAinn

comnteAcliA co]\ bAr mionb]uiice mu-oAi^cbe 1 mC'óón An Cicci§ niApnATOe

•oonA cnén-oiub]\Aiccib ca^aIaicci ]:o]ii\o. O ^ao mu-ÓAijic nA initeA-OA 50 iiió^a ó

mut) i^m ni ]:o]\ AolAn^-OAiA ]:ui]\eAcb i:]\i AnAi|AteAc ni bA -piinu. X)o pACfAC

An •o]\omAnnA ]:]aia nAiiiit)ib. ITleAbAit) iiiatóiía "o'lob -^uy nA i^ojiAib.

^AbAicc off An 'ounAit) occ AnxjiubjAAjA-o inA nxíf-obAi^ 50 ]\o mA]\bAic

'oi]\m'ie &, cmnceAcb a]a eccinccAc "oiob. AciauIac Af Anoitex)iob icebeojoncA

bioúAinineAcb.

"bA-j^C-o "GO i^aLa "oaja 'OomnAibt beic 1 cei]\ce ^^boij G: m uacIia-o poc1i]\Ai"oe

An SAcbA]\n -oon AnjACAp An qAomt)Aiii "ooibij 'oiojaIcac pn "oia cÍ]a. Ro

cpumni^i^Cu 7 ^Ao cA]\cc'Lonii^rc a coicheA]XAb ]\ía mCTDOn íaoi "01 a tiiAin in a

'oocom AH nijA bAC ei]^li]v\i5 "oo '^\^&Y
im tmxiCcz yo coJAinni]^iuni jac UAn no

CLiin^eA-o cucA coi"óecc inA 'óai'L. "Vo caoc Ann cetn]" 111a5U1"ói]a, Aox) co

bion A n'unncine. "Oo ]\iacc Ann tjAn ó 11uai]ac, U|\iAn 05 iuac l3]\iAm mic

t)]AiAin TDaIIaij inic Co^Ain con a cionot. O X)o ]\AJAcbcAco]A]'oni 50 bÚA

n*OoiAinAibt ni ]\o beij^cA-o citjnii]' no cum]'Ann itto no in oi-ocbe *oo"n joibeAp-

.{01.39.1^. noijA riAcb x)ia liiuincCii. Ho clnii]\x)i]" fttiAJ ui "OoiimAitt cioiiii^a An chAiiipA

ConnAcbc inA chfi]AciiiC'óón G:, a tÁ|\ iiia beicnneAt, 6: ni ^o leigoA-o An oniAn

no An uiiaC^Ia "óóib An eAcb^A no An Ai]\nr^' t)o co|\ }'0]i ingeilc ca]\ imeAl-

boifo An 'Lon5piii]Ac in eccAi^ ía hAi-oble a nionictnn'ij^e AinbACAjA occ Ainbio'ó-

^ Covering. — Called by Latin writers Avas on the scaffold Myler Magrath strove

testudo. ' to counsill him for his soule's health,' but
- Brian. — Surnamed na murtha. He he was sternly rebuked by O'Rourke for his

was hanged, drawn, and quartered at Ty- apostacy. His death the Four Masters say
burn, in 1591, the principal charge against 'was one of the mournful stories of the

him being that he had given shelter to Irish.' See Annals F. J/., v. 1905 ; Lom-
some shipwrecked Spaniards. When he bard's Comment, de Hib., p. 149 ; and
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There was a bright covering^ of round, broad shields of well-tempered i597-

iron all round outside to defend them against the shots of the impetuous

party of heroes who were in the castle. There was no hesitation or cessa-

tion in that contest for the space of three days and three nights, Monday,

Tuesday, and Wednesday. However, the attack which the foreigners

made was of no avail, and it was better for them that they had not come

on that expedition, for there were poured from the castle on them showers

of bright fiery balls from the well planted straight-firing guns and from the

costly muskets, and of missiles of rough-pointed, sharp rocks, heavy,

massive stones, with beams and blocks, which happened to be on the

battlements of the castle, so that their well made bent shields and their

closcfitting helmets were not firm or strong enough, for they were crushed

and killed within their iron armour by the well aimed shots directed against

them. When the soldiers were massacred in numbers in this way, they

did not prolong their stay any further to be slaughtered. They turned

their backs to their enemies. They were driven into the camp. The

people in the castle continued to shoot after them, so that many were

slain, both reckoned and unreckoned. Some of them escaped severely

wounded.

It happened that O'Donnell was in want of soldiers, and had only a

small force on the Saturday the fierce, vindictive multitude entered his

territory. His forces assembled and collected to him before mid-day on

Monday, for they were never slow to come at his call whenever he asked

them to come to meet him. First came Hugh Maguire with all his forces.

Then came O'Rourke, Brian Oge, son of Brian,^ son of Brian Ballach,^ son of

Owen, with his party. When they came to Hugh O'Donnell he did not

allow quiet or peace day or night to the Governor or to his people.

O'Donnell's force drove those on the outskirts of the Connaught camp into

the middle of it, and those in the middle to the outside, and fear and terror

did not allow them to put their horses or cattle to graze beyond the

boundary of the camp outside owing to the great straits in which they

'Offences of Sir Bryan O'Rourke,' in the ^ Brian BaJlach. — i.e., the freckled or

Egerton Pape'^^, p. 144, Camden Society, spotted. A notice of him will be found in

1840. Annals F. M., v. 1591. He died in 1562.

T
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IJA-OAib. Ho biot) lomjtUA^AX) 7 iint)iti'b|\AccA'ó ^ac Iaoi eicip aíi mA]\cftiiA5

A "oni 7 AnAÍt I'pi ^ié 11A c|\i iÁ i\o bÁcAji ah ftUA^ ^aIL occ lomij^oijeA-o Ati

"ounAit).

Ho gonAic & ^Ao cufj^'OAic i^ocliAitie Cco]\]\a ]\\n cÁn An Aijifcfin, acc tiA

iiiA bA moo ]A0 c^\ec1icnAi5ic aii fbtiA^ jaII oi-oÁc ha joC-oiL bA "oo ha

liUAii^bib bA hfiroejice ]\o ^oriAt) ÚAix)ib An cAn pn 11 a ConcobAi^t Sbjicch

'OonndiAT) niAC CacIiaiÍ 015. II0 yo<y-6 yo]\ mA]\cy'iviA^ nA n^AÍb 1:0 -oeOTO ifin

ciieAi^bAice ^uy nA ixo|\Aib combACAU nif^xc a]\ iiif]"cc irpi]' nACjíAi^hceACAib.

ScA]\Aic ÍA]wni y\\\ Ajioile, 7 ni cjma fAinf Cjac ]\o fCA]\]"AT: acc UAiViAn Anóibe

•oiAnCcAjA^Aipe. O yo ^aacai^^^Cc nA ^Aibt ^Ai^'ceA-ó 7 5A]\Aicecc nA n^AOTÓeAb

x)y^y 7 "omj^opbAipc CAippb An'iAib nA yo f-'Aoibi-Cc, bA melA mop teo

cuit)t)ecc An cnpAf cu-ócAron cue a b^A^ACcAibpoc "oia ccunA-oAib imon

ccaii-ciaII, Qi ÍA fttiA^ uí 'Ohon'mAibb "oon beic nAite G: ^AbAit "|:o]i]-io ij^in

ccinb cnmAin^ iceAcoiiinA5Ai|\ 1 ceAnncA occa nfi'CCAijA'oib conA bAOi inA

ccumAng yoAX) yoy cú'La'ó "oo 1'A1§e<^•ó An ácIia ca]\]"a cAngACAp iccoi^ac, uia

lonnpi^eA-o nAC acIia nAile oca iocli eii\ne injme bui]\5 giif An mui]\ mói]\.

O "00 ]\iAc1icACA]\ An fUiAg ^aLI -oia fcopAib ni]\ bo yÁ^m concuil]'Cc 7 ni|\

bo mCnmnAc i\ii5]'ac a^^ An a-oIiai^ pn Ia buAiiiAn 7 qu'DCnbAj^ cenéoib

cconAibl, A]\ bA "oCpb bA]' nA ^AbbAib ^uy 110 bA]^A beó]^om An oi'oe'ó ^y

en ÍACAi]! inÁf AneineAC "oo bjAeic.

^AbfAc An 5oibrimói]\ nA blAjAbA-ohA 7 nA mAice AciMib]\Amoi\ A5 cyvx) a

ccomAi|\be u]\co]'Ac oi-óce -oia cf-OAoin 50 mtiic-óCt)oib mATone -oía "OAiraAom

-ouy CTo *oo jCn-oAi]^ imon n5ÚA]'Acc nAnppoib bAoi yoy cinx) -ooib, conA-ó yA^y

•oeifi-o beo yo -óeÓTO o po^le bAnfoibp An bÁoi yoyyo Af^nAiii yoii inioncbAib

A]' An mAigeAn imbACA|\ -oo limblAc I'lche Aóóa "oionnpvi^eA-o nA bAbAnn úai'

ti]\ e^fA IIÚATO 1 yA^l nA|\ bo conAii; coiccliCn-o -oo -OAOinib pAiii 50 pn, acIic

fol o
1'!<^1'''>'^ munA -oigpcif cu^aai-o no c]\enpi\CAi]Afm bi cca-jac -i^Am^vAit) "oo ):p\omA"ó

AnCi]\c 7 A niA-ÓAcbAip -oCicbi]! on a^ bAi'f-ó AnmAim An lonAi-opm yo lonn-

^AijfCc yoi\i'An AbAinn cAffÁn nA ccu]aa-ó. II0 bAOi -OAn nC^AC may 05A

nj:^]\CfAcbc]^om dnijA "oon dnii\pn .1. ei^fn 7 tiAmAn, 511^ yo "ooiiACfCc in

Aom^^ecc inA nAonbpom -oltiic t)einmnex)Ai5 -^uy An AbAinn yo An CucomAip.

1 Cassan na m/rai^//.—O'Sullevan trans- above the cataract of Assaroe. For a more

lates this semita heroum, the heroes' path. detailed account of this flight see Introd.,

Hist. Cath., p. 203. It is immediately p. Ixxxviii., antea.
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were placed by their enemies. There was skirmishing and shooting every 1597.

day between the cavalry on both sides for the space of the three days that

the English force was besieging the castle.

Many were wounded and hurt on both sides, here and there, during

that time ; but yet more of the English force were wounded than of the

Irish. Of the nobles among them who were wounded then the best known

was O'Conor Sligo, Donough, son of Cathal Oge. The English cavalry

retired at last on the third day to the camp, and they were mixed up

with the foot-soldiers. They separated afterwards from each other, and

it was not through love but through fear they separated from each other.

When the English saw the bravery and courage of the Irish grow and

increase beyond them, as they did not expect, they were greatly grieved

for having come on this expedition, on account of those of their heroes

whom they left behind round the castle, and at the army of O'Don-

nell on the other side coming on them in the narrow corner in which they

were confined by their enemies, so that it was not in their power to go

back towards the ford across which they had come first, or to go by

another ford from the Lough of Erne, the daughter of Burg, to the ocean.

When the English army reached their camp they did not sleep pleasantly,

nor did they pass that night agreeably, through fear and terror of the

Cinel Conaill, for the English were certain that it was more likely they

should be destroyed all together than come off safe.

The Governor, the Earls, and the nobles of whom we have spoken went

to take counsel from the beginning of Wednesday night to the early dawn

of Thursday morning as to what they should do in the great danger before

them. Wherefore they resolved in the end, when the bright light of the

day shone on them, to go forward from where they were, from the hill of

Sith Aodha, across the river, up the bank of Assaroe, at the point where the

river was not a common passage for people up to that, but only heroes and

brave men would cross it in the drought of summer to prove their strength

and courage, so that the name of the place where they entered the river

was Cassan na ccuradh.^ There was, besides, a great power urging them on

then, i.e., necessity and fear, so that they passed on together in one violent,

thick crowd to the river opposite them. The crowd, both front and rear,
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*Ouc|AAicc]"fc An t)]\on5 bA coii^CndiA 7 bA "oei-oCndiA -oiob ^onibAt) 111

eici]\niC-óón ah cj^toi^ no ^^ui-oi^cbe iat) A]\ AbA uAcbAif 7 AinCcA]A5nATÓe nA

liAbdnn yo]\ Accuinx) G: aji imC^LA 7 ciii-oCnbA]" a nAiiiAc "oiA cco5]\Aim in

Anx)HJi-ó. Ro ^TAJAibj'Cc An^unnA-oliA mópA 7 An o]\"OAnÁ]" 7 ^ac ní bAoi teo

nA ]\o cbutiiAinj-pec •oioinochop eiccip biux) 7 "015 7 ^ac nAToibge a\\ cCnA.

130 bCjAC^'AC ÍA]\oiii An uc1icb]\uinne \:o\\ An i^ti^et) nA jAiiibbnAnnAini nAin-

tneinicpn, Q, ]\o bAoi "oo c]\eifi 7 -00 q\ennC]\c hi fiAucb nA i^CnAbdnn (AiiiAib

1\o bA be]" -oi) 7 T)A.infcA]\5nA'TÓe nA '0]\uini teice "ouib^'teniine iiia]\ conAijA

coiccmn "oo c]Aomfto5 7 "OAn "oeneiice 7 vo A-otAige nA n^Aibt *or]'bATD

Ai|AbC]ACA bic z^ii]A ]\o bAi-óicc lie "oiA |-]:C]\Aib -oÍA iiinÁib 'oía neAcliAib 7 -oía

ccAiptib, 50 ]\ucc cuCcAn An cfpodiA 1 iru-óoriiAin G-A-pfA "Ruai-o iacc, 7 Ai]yi"óe

pA]\ ^uy An mui|\ mói]\. O ]\o -|\acaij|'Cc buchc An •ovinAi'6 An fliiAJ aj

ebu-oh i'AiiitATÓ, ^AbAicc occA nx)iobpAccA-ó AiiiAib A1" "oeme con]u\n5AUA|u

110 |:peAcc|\AX) lAt) ]'Toeni on i:oi]\inn -oo iiAtAijAémcup 7 ^iAnAic 511]' An nib]\uAcb

AbtcAjiAcb, ]\o JAb]v\c occ "oeAbATi) CA|A cCnn nA 'oiMnnje 110 bA oe'órncliA, co

ccto|" A]:uAiTiAnnA 7 a yirogbA^AcopniAn 7 a niACAblA yo nA c|\iocbAib con'i-

l^oiccpu coinbA -pAiiiAbcA teo cop bo be coi]\neAC G:, cjAfdiAn nA nt)úl

nCiTiAicp'óe AccbuAlAcop A buAchcA|\ Aeieoip &, a ppcleidie pjAmAimenci.

An uAn c]AA AC cbÚAÍAt) Ó 'OonmAibt "ouibiAAicce nA "oebcA 7 TnACAttA nA

biongbAite AC)\Adic a]" a I'Dupubb yo diCcoi];, 7 AC]\Ad"icfAC An fluA^ a]a chfnA.

fol. 40.3. U1C5AIC inA cc^AetriiAib ciaoxda co cinnCfnAc, & X)0 coij^tfc ^yy "oochum nA

liAbAnn "GO diA]A]\AccAin nA n^AÍt AiiiAib a]" 'ofiniu ]AonuccfAC "oia AbAite.

111 diAi]\pioc 51\Cnii |:o]\]\o 50 mbArA|\ i:o]\]"An inb]n.iAC A^AAitt "oon AbAinn.

Ro jonAicc ]\o bAToic ibioniAC "oo "oei-neAX) An cpboig, 7 ni •oCpgenpAc Acbc

bjMJ mbicc "oe 6 "oo fnnÁCA]A An ÚA^Aib 7 An Aipig, a tcoip^ lomgonA 7 a

luchc cCimenn 7 CA-otifA. RobcA^A bui-óij iAccp"óe tdo b|\eit An Anmonn ó

"oiubjAAicdnb '0i)\5e 'oon'iAincjAeccnAijce tocbccA An -ounAif) 7 cA]\]'An y\\\it

n"or|niiAi]A n-oi]:necc|AA cA]AnA cut)CAUA]A c]\enp]A j^An cuiftf-o gAn cm^-oAib

^AÍAn'i ]Aeiiipo]"oiii. 'Oo diAoc 'oin ó 'OoiimAitb inA tCnniAin 'OAnpAn AbAinn

Acc nA TTiÁ ni bA pAin conAi]\ x)o cCngAc.

O "OO -oeAcbAX) An goibfiAnoijA conA ftog ca]\ Gipne j'aiíiIai-ó 1:0 cCp-o a

nniincC]A int) mneAbt 7 in o]\"ouccAt). "Oo hacc a •ÓAnh 6: a jpoi-oe nnji-f-omA

^ Took.—See Amials F.M.^ vi. 2031.
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was so eager, that they were placed in the middle of the army on account 1507

of their dread and the difficulty of the river opposite them, and their fear •

and terror of the enemy pursuing them. They left behind their great guns

and the ordnance and everything they had which they could not carry

away, both food and drink, and every other necessary too. They then

presented their breasts to the passage of that rough, unfrequented torrent,

and on account of the strength and power of the current of the river (as

was usual with it), and the difficulty of the very smooth surface of the

flags as the common passage of the great host, and, moreover, from the

weakness and failure of the English from want of a proper supply of food,

many of the men, women, steeds, and horses were drowned, and the

strength of the stream bore them into the deep part of Assaroe, and thence

westwards to the ocean. When the people in the castle saw the army
escaping thus they set to shoot at them as fast as they could. They were

answered by the party who were in the van, and had reached the bank on

the other side. They began to fight in defence of the crowd that was in

the rear, so that the noise and report and the echo were heard in the

places near, and it seemed to them that it was thunder and the conflict of

the heavenly elements which they were hearing from the upper part of the

atmosphere and from the depths of the sky. When O'Donnell heard the

shooting in the engagement and the echo of the contest, he came from his

tent immediatetly and the forces came too. They went with their weapons

of war speedily and set off towards the river to take vengeance on the

English as quick as they could, all together. They did not come up with

them until they were on the other side of the river. Many of the rear of

the army were wounded and drowned, and they set little value on them, as

their nobles, leaders, and chiefs of war, their followers and friends had
escaped. They were glad to carry away their lives from the straight, deep-

wounding shots of the people of the castle, and over the strong, violent

stream, over which heroes had never come before them without ruin and
death. O'Donnell set out in pursuit of them across the river, but however

that was not the way took.^

When the Governor and his army came across the Erne in this way he

put his people in order and array. He placed his oxen and horses used
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].-éri G: ca)\cc\-ó (bACA]\ iÁ]- An fttiA^ -oiompiitAnj a loin G: a nATOilje A]\

difnA) An j^iotlAn^iAit) 7 An o^y "oiaiimh (x jac AÍn no ^oncA X)}o\> Ico]\]aa 7

iiioi]\. Idaoi -pei^'in rond •oio]niu\i'b -OA^floij conA Aiii]'Aib 7 conA oz^bAi-o "oon

CAOib ajumII, 7 ]\o ÍA A off 'ouib]\Aicce -po|\ AmbéÍAib •ou]ifc'LAit)e & "oiom-

co]'nArii '0A]\ cCnn An ÚAfAÍ 7 AnAipeAc conA bCcA ACCAcniAnj nA a ccnnceAblA-o

A]\ A i'eAlbn]' i\o ^uii-óijic. ^á^A aoi pn i^o -pfii^'AC muincCiA ui 'Ooiimoilb

•oeAbAit) -oiocliiAA f]\m 50 ]\o joncA ile Ccojajaa -oe pú 7 AnAlb, 7 50

ypA^AccAibce eicb G: OAOine ait lÁ Inpn. g^bAicc nA jAitb An cucbu pn Iaiíi

X)Cy i:|ui" An muip. 'pCi\CA]\ jbé]' irbeocliAit) fopjiA iC]\cu<Mn 7 bA liAnAicCncA a

inex). 1xo-|:oi]\5icc nA]:io]\A -oei^i-oe 50]\bo 1imb].-eccAin -oon loec]u\i-ó An Ainm

•oiomtuAX) "La liAi-oble An f-leAcliAit). bA mo Aiii \\o "La i]^i-óe i.-o]\ n'uiincCi\ tii

TDonmAibl ob-oÁ)- yopfnA jAllAib ía]\ tiA iroiec^At) úai]i i^o yA^Aibi^ioc

A|^|:o|A'b]\ACA AnA^AnA lonnyorcA 7 AniAblcpAnnA 7 A]\oile "oia néc^A'o 1a

cinnCnu]' 7 Ia cjúce nA co^ajmha "oo cbA]i]\AccAin nA n^^bb- Daca]\ ah "Oi

f^oc]AAi'oe -|:o]\ An ApAi]\cfin occ An iin-oeAbAi-o ^o ^Ai-ó]"fi"no]\ 7 occ cCccaiv

lol.4i.a. i\oc1icAin boC^liAib A]\oibe 50 ]mac1icaca]\ ca]\ "OiAobAoi]' caja 'Otiib 7 50 111A5

ccCiccne. O ]\obcA]\ ixcidug iiuiinci]\ vii t)1ioiiinAibb -oon co^ai^aih lompAic

in A bpMcCin^ Go Ac^ubAC riA 501^^ 'oi<^ ccigbib yo liiebA 7 Aitip. 'Ace chCnA

-|\obco]\ pubAi^ popbyAobi^ A]A AbA An ebu-oA Af 11A jAibcib imbACA]A, &, ni

"oCiAnpAC Acc b]U5 mbicc -oia ppAjA^Aibpioc ó -oo CunACAp -pCipn. 1li]\ ho

pAiiibAi-ó "OÚA 'OhoiiinAibb ni ]\o ^.-obAjAcnAij -óópoiii AmmebAcbcnujA-o j^An

pbAn A i1iCnnu\n o^A^'bAib i:o]\]\a & yo gAb occ niAiii^nnigAX) 7 occ inipji co

Tno]A 11TIA ccr]\nú-ó UA-ó An cucbc pin. lOACAp in SbicccAc ah a-óai^ pm,

bApC-o AccCcnA 1uii-óe, Ap a bA]\Ac x)At)1iAi5 1 mAini^xCn ha buibbe, 7 ah ci\rp

oi-ocbe bi cuAit AdiA bÍACc. In péb eicpeccA ha hi nAon'i IllAipe 7 hi coicc

oecc Aujufc A]\ Á01 bAicbe mip j^ieine ac pubACAp An pbiÍA^ pin "OAp

SAlilAOip.

O x)o pionncAi]^Ct: ha niAitepin -oibbionAib "oia ccijbip ni]\ bo pUAiiAc

pA-ohAb po codiAic ^\ot)b 1IÚAX) tiA 'OoiimAibb conA poch]\AToe imbin pCnii^A

'^MaghCcetne.—Z.^., the field oi compulsion, oflrelaiid,^. 78, and The Book ofFe?iagh,Tp.

where the Formorians obliged the Neme- 250. This place is often mentioned in

dians to pay a tribute of children, cattle, Annals F. M.
wheat, milk, and butter on the first of - Athleague. — A village on the river

Nov'ember each year. It lies between the Suck, in the N.W. of the barony of Athlone,

rivers Drowes and Erne. See Keating's H. Co. Roscommon.
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for the wains and carts (which the army had to carry their provisions and 1597.

their implements also), his attendants and his unarmed people, and every

one of those wounded between them and the sea. He was himself with

companies of chosen troops, with his soldiers and youths, on the other side.

He put his shooters opposite for the defence and protection of the nobles and

chiefs, so that they should not be surrounded or circumvented owing to

the perfect way in which they were placed. However, O'Donnell's people

made a fierce attack on them, so that many among them were wounded on

this side and that, and horses and men were left behind that day. The

English marched then, keeping the sea on the right. A shower of rain fell

on them after that, and the intensity of it was unusual. The men ceased

in consequence, for it was dangerous for the soldiers to use their arms on

account of the heavy rain. This had a greater effect on O'Donnell's

people than on the English on account of their clothing, for they had left

behind their cloaks, long stockings, and shoes, and other parts of their

dress, owing to their haste and the urgency of the call to take vengeance

on the English. The two armies were engaged in this way in the contest

of which we have spoken, harming each other until they crossed the

Drowes and the Dubh to Magh Ccetne.^ As O'Donnell's people were

tired by the pursuit they turned back, and the English escaped to their

homes with sorrow and confusion. But yet they were pleased and glad on

account of their escape from the straits in which they were, and they

made but little account of those whom they left behind since they them-

selves escaped. It was not so with O'Donnell ; their joy was not

pleasing to him, since his mind was not satisfied that they had got away,

and he proceeded to lament and reflect very much at their escape from

him on that occasion. They stayed in Sligo that night ; that was their first

journey ; on the night of the next day, at the monastery of Boyle ; on the

third night in the district of Athleague."^ On the feast of the Assumption

of the Blessed Virgin Mary, and on the 15th of August, according to the

solar month,^ the army crossed the Saimer.

When the nobles on both sides had gone to their homes, O'Donnell

and his forces did not pass idly or slothfully what was before them of the

3 SolarJMonih.—See Tlie Book ofRights, p. xlviii.
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•oon ^.-o^hn'iAn^^in úm]\ ^Ach caii no coniiAicC-ó CigCn-oAit no An]:):o]\lonn

o gl""^^^^!^ F^l* ^^^ lléitt (-dot) mAc 'Pi]\-oo]\c1ia) no ivxoi-óeAt) 1^c]\^ 7 cecuA

CO I1ÚA nT)onmAitt -oeccAoine a ecctiAlAinj y\\^y "oia aiI 7 "oia Aclidunn^eA-o

im chochc "oia c1iobAi|A 7 "oia choni|'0]ACAchcc An cAn nA -pAj'bA'OAif ^^itt a

'bAOgtiA't bu-óem 7 nA teijeAt) An oiriAn -ooili) bic occ ]:o]A|\An yAip. Da

•ooibit) "oicbuifiAmt^ x)o nAcb nAon nAibe nA hA^xA]\A eici|AciAnA nA 'p'LtiAi5hci

I'llibtACA 7 nA ooAbcA "ouitj^e no y|\eA]'ctAt) hi coicccft» nditetÍA inA ci]\

bu-ó-oem 7 ^ac cAn no cei jeAt) 1 z\\\ nOo^liAin In coi]\icin ni lleitt. 111^ bo

ciAn bÁoi ÚA 'Oomnoitt ^yyoy ía]\ ninicecc An t^oibr]\nó]\A 7 nA nlA]\'LA'ó AniAib

jio ]\eiiiAii'neiT)]^ioiri An cAn uAnjAcoi^ceccA ui néitt "oo ^Ai^eA-o ni 'OhotiinAibb

t)iA Ai]^neif "óó combui An 1u]"cif (UoniA]' Lojro tDonougb) ft, lAplA diiile

'Oa]\a (llen^M niAC gf^AOicc) co i"oc]\Ai'oe "^&XX yC]\ mi-oe 7 ÍAijCn occ ccocbc

CO r\]\ Co^liAin a\\ uA|A]AAin5 7 a]\ cionco]"^ UoipiróeAbbAij nnc e-n]n nA

íol.4i.í^. ngAiACAt) line "Pebm IIiiato ni Heitt, 7 ]\o yAOTo cIiucca cochc co lion a

chionoil "oiA cobAijA 7 "oiA nC]\cA'ó in a^ató a nAiiiAcc (x ]\o cm^eAfL beó]'

cecip CAn nAite "oo inccj^cAt) úa *OoinnAitt a iff cocc tjia coiiij:ii]\cAcc co

cci^eA-ói'oin inA coi]\icin cCn fpnA-OAX) ^An iom^-ui]AeAC.

O ^Ao CjAtCj ÚA 'Oon'inAitt nA tic]Ae, ]A0 froiAcon^AHA yo\\ a coichC^'CAt

cionót Af 5AC Ai]A'o inA "ooclioni 1.-Ó cCccóiia, úai^a ni-jA bo lAmn Iaii" iia Tieilb

"OO bit ipn ei^Cn nnbni ^An AbÁbÁ^liA "oo CAbAi]Ac tei]\ 'OeicbijA on a]a ni|A

no coiiiToeb co -|ao chin x)ía ccenéL ajaaoh t>iA]' bA]v\]A -oite ft, tA]'A]A cochA

A]A oite obt)Acc An "OA Aó-ópn bACA]A co-onAi j, 7 bACA]A |:ÍACA i:o]A A cenéÍAib

An cAnpn. T)o coCc ÍA]Aoni o 'OoifinAitl 1 ccjaaicco co hAi)\in AinbAoi ó 11eill

con 'oio|AmA moi]A -oia ifiA^AcftuA^ 7 "oiA linleA-oAib iniA]AoCn y]\^y 7 AjAoibe tDiob

inA bCniiiAin aja ni iao Ai]Ai]']'ioni inA noije yym bA cinnCnii]" a]a iiAniAn nA

n^Alb -oo cui-óecc 1 cí]a nOoJAin cib ^aia I'lu cifeA'ó]^om guf An niAipn ijAAibe

ÚA lléitb.

"OAbA An 1ii]'cif 7 nA n^Abb At:|\ubiAAino]A cAn^ACAjAp-óe co ftuA^ bÁnnió]A

bionmA]A beijAcionoibce 50 -ojAOichCc AchA, A^yi-oe co ciAAi^bAite 50

'^ E.of Kildare.—This was Henry, twelfth O'Donnell, brother of Hugh Roe. See
Earl, called by the Irish na dtuagh, i.e.. Annals F. M., v. 2380.

of the battle-axes. O'Neill urged him to '^ Men of Meath.— O'Sullevan says one of

renounce all allegiance to the English the Barn walls commanded the forces of

Crown and to join with the Irish. His Meath. He detached a party under the

second daughter, Brigid, married Rory command of his son to attack Tyrrell, one
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harvest, for whenever any oppression or violence was threatened by the 1597.

English against O'Neill (Hugh, son of Ferdoragh), he sent letters and

messengers to O'Donnell to complain of his sufferings to him, and to ask

and beseech him to come to his aid and assistance when the English did

not strive to harm himself and fear did not allow them to oppress him.

The long journeys, and swift hostings, and difficult skirmishings which he

carried on in the province of Oilioll and in his own territory and each time

he went into Tir Eoghain to the assistance of O'Neill, were painful and hard

to every one else. O'Donnell was not long at rest after the departure of

the Governor and of the Earls, as we have related, when messengers came
from O'Neill to O'Donnell to tell him that the Lord Justice (Thom.as

Lord Borough) and the Earl of Kildare^ (Henry, son of Gerald), with the

forces of the English and the men of Meath^ and Leinster, were coming to

Tir Eoghain at the instigation and by the advice of Turlough, son of Henry
na ngarthadh,^ son of Phelim Roe O'Neill, and he sent to him to come

with all his forces to aid and strengthen him against his enemies, and he

promised besides that whenever O'Donnell would require him to come to

his aid he would come to help him without hesitation or delay.

When O'Donnell read the letter he ordered his whole force to assemble

from every place to him immediately, for it was not agreeable to him that

O'Neill should be in such straits without giving him help. This was natural,

for it was not usual that two such flames of mutual love and of affection should

spring together from their stock as these two Hughs, who were lords and

princes over their tribes at that time. O'Donnell went soon afterwards

to where O'Neill was with a large body of his horse and of his foot-

soldiers, and others of them followed, for he did not delay in his journey

for them in his haste, fearing lest the English army might come to Tir

Eoghain before he reached the place where O'Neill was.

As for the Lord Justice and the English of whom we have spoken,

they came with a very large, powerful, numerous army to Drogheda, from

of the Anglo-Irish of Leinster, who was "^ T.Mac Henry na ngartJiadh.— i.e., of

friendly to O'Neill. Young Barnwall was the cries. See p. 31, antea. Owing to his

captured, and a great part of his forces guidance the Lord Justice crossed the river

slain. Hist- Cath., p. 184. in safety. Annals F, I\i., vi. 2023.

U
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liAp-oiiiAchA, conA]! An]^AU CO ]u\n5ACA]\ CO hu]\ At)Ann móii\e. yo ^AbAC úa

lléill 7 ÚA X)omnAilt coiia i^lo5Ai'b yo]\ Accinx) Ati -oú y\u. Ilip ho i^o-ÓAing

fAigeA-ó -pop An b|:ochlA leoiiiAin 7 \:o\\ An nCx) ngjube -co -|\a'La cut 1 cut

y:\\)ú. A\]\\py An lufcip coua ftog &, ^\o JAb tongpopc in jApyoccuf -con

AbAinn A]A bA •oCub tAif nA]A bo ]\(^6 -óó nÁc -oiA ^^toj AfgUAiii ^'0]\ auajato ni

bub p\\e. bA ]:uiteAc1i, -|.'Aeb]AAC, c]\ec1icAC, c]\oitinnceAc1i, "oebcliAC, -oiub-

l\Aicciuc An pA-óu^A-ó yo]^i\uAi]\ AU lufxif couA iiiuincr]\ o ftoJAib UÍ néitt

7 UÍ 'ObomnAitt a^ cofUAm Acc^uce 7 AccAoni|:o^\bA finú. tlip bo ni An -oo

intCnfAc 00 cliAtiiiA ^\iAni ua ÍA]\oin occ imx)ix)Cn An acah-oa a]\ au ecc]\Aiccib

inAicfeJAt) An -^obA "oio]; boib -do -oénom 'oía ):pCfCAi]" An cAupn ua builc

fol.42.rt. lombA "00 iiAtA boib ctó ÍA]\cAin jiobAb eunitc 'OAipiei]" An o^^^a. Acc cCua ni

^10 teiz^eAX) i^ÚAU nA i^AbAite, co-otAb nA comnAibe, lonnfoi^eAb nc\ AnAb boib

ittó UA in oibche ^au -ooAbAib 7 oiAnToiubnAJAb^ropjio no t)]\e]' ó nA^oiboA-

tAib ^uji bo "oiiurii in ^io niA^ibAic 7 in |ao inubAigic x)ia iiiA]\cfto^ iiie]\bA

moi|nneninnAi5 7 -oiA noccbAib AinnAi]' AimDiut) 7t)ÍA ncAcliAib Aitte A]iniA]ibv.\.

Aji oite tAice in ecniAing ha ]\ee bACA]i An cucbciMn, \\o JAb AitglY aii

luj'ci]" "00 "out yo\\ lUD UA cetcliA 00 \\<\Ía iua comyoccuf 50 imbeAiiiAin &x)o

Thoi^ibejeAb An ci)\e iua cimchett, 7 bA '^C\\]\ bo nA cifOAb An coi]"^ cubcliA"ó

ÚAi]\ "00 ^iegAiiii A|\ Aitt "oon ^A^^jiAib ^oibcAtAij cut 111 cut 'oó ifin iiiAi^inpn

7 yigic loniAijiC^ Aiimu]' Ani-o]\Cn-OA 7 -oeAbóib "OAnA 'ooiC'OjiAnA p]\i^" An 1u]xi]'

7 y]\i 1ilA]\tA citte 'OA]iA 7 y|U]" ua niAicib '"oo ]iAtA inA CAoniicecc juji iio

iiiA^ibA-o teo A]i An tAc1iAi]\]'in Aji-oniAo^i An cftoij conx)]\uin5 iiiói]\ tdo

CAipcinib G: "oo bA^-ÓAOimb 11 ac ccAbA]\co]i An AnniAnnA i]:o]\Aicnirc nAC hi

cuinine, cenmochÁ in ^10 mA]\bA-ó -oÍA n'OAOfco]\ftoi5. TDo liiAjAbA-o Ann "oau

x)r]\b]u\cbAin iTinÁ An lufcif. Ho mubAigCb beó]- a]\ Aitt -oo muinci]\ lA]\tA

cbitte •OAjAA 7 ]\o ^onAb An cUjitA -{reifin. ^ibe An lufcif cjia ni ce]\nAifibe

5An c]\eccnu5A'ó a^ au lomAi^iC^ pn. IlleAbAib niAibni vo]ii\a ^u]- au cfnn 7

rur An cAippom bAoi teo ^uf An ccAinpA, 7 munAbAb Ayoiccp x)óib bAoipbe

ni tiA^Ab rceotAn^A ÚAix)ib in a bCcliAb cbuccA. lAptA citte -oaiia "OAn -jiob

ei^Cn "00 ceiteAbjAA-o *oon lufcif 1:0 bicliin a c]ieccnAi5ci 7 cpAtt "oia C15, 7 ó

•00 pAcc CO 'O^ioicCc AcA AcbAC ipu nibAite pn 'oo nCnii 7 -oo ciac1iai]i Ajon.

'^ He died.—Wallop wrote from Dublin to mother's house in Drogheda.' The Earls

Lord Burghley, August 3rd, 1597: 'Yester- of Kzidare, by the M. of Kildare, p. 234,

day the Erie of Kildare coming some 12 or and Addc?ida, p. 316. His mother was
• 13 days past from the camp, dyed at his Mabel, daughter of Sir Anthony Brown.
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that to Stradbally and to Armagh, and they did no. stop till they came to the j^^^^

bank of the Blackwater. O'Neill and O'Donnell went with their forces to

meet them there. It was not easy to attack the den of a lion and the nest

of a griffin when face to face with them. The Lord Justice and his army

halted and encamped close to the river, for he was sure it would not be easy

for him or for his army to advance against them farther. The reception which

the Lord Justice and his people met with from the armies of O'Neill and

O'Donnell while defending their territory and lands against them was

bloody, sharp, wounding, maiming, quick-shooting. Never before or after

did they do anything heroic while defending their native land from their

enemies to be compared with what they ought to do if they knew then the

many evils that came on them afterwards, which it would be too tedious to

relate now. However, neither the calm of delight nor the sleep of repose

was allowed to come or abide with them day or night without attack

and shooting at them continually by the Irish, so that numbers of their

noble, magnanimous horsemen, of their destructive, impetuous youths, and

of their beautiful foreign horses were killed and destroyed.

One day while they were thus engaged, a great desire seized on the

Lord Justice to go to the summit of the hill that was near to view and

survey the country all round, and it were better for him if he had not gone

on that business he went on, for some of the Irish soldiers came face to face

with him there, and they made a hard, fierce onset and a daring attack on

the Lord Justice and on the Earl of Kildare and the nobles who were with

him, so that the chief officer of the army was slain there, together with

a large number of the captains and gentlemen whose names are not re-

membered or recorded, besides the common soldiers who were killed. The

brother of the Lord Justice's wife too was slain. Some of the people of the

Earl of Kildare also were slain, and the Earl himself was wounded. Even the

Lord Justice himself did not escape without being wounded from that

encounter. With all their valour and perseverance they were driven to the

camp, and if it had not been near them, those of them who fled would not

have returned alive. It was necessary for the Earl of Kildare to take

leave of the Lord Justice, as he was wounded, and to return home. And
when he reached Drogheda he died ^ in that town of the poison and the
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UugAt) A COUP '^'^^ cluMj-benAt) X)<\ cIum]^^!!!) co cilt "OAha, 7 ]\o liAtDHAcc leo

e inocliAi^ili^e a f Cn 7 a finnj^Cn 50 nonoi]\ 7 50 nAijuinccin AiiiAit ]\o bAt) v\o\\.

'OaIa An 1ii]xi]' ]\o I'Ai inA yniclin^ ai\a 1!)v\]\ac ^o^umiaicc 50 h<\]\t)iiidc1iA,

7 bA yo\\ imocbo]\ in Á]\ac no 1u CA]\pAu bAoi a co]Ap oj;a c1iAi]\ipb 7 05A

•pAiminiincCiA An tÁi^in. IIu^a-o ÍA]\r:cAin co biubA]\ cm-o r^tAj^liA 7 AubAit

Ann]^in "oía jonAib. lompAic An fttiA^ ^aII "oia ca^ib 1:0 liietA 7 Aicbii"

{o\.42.l/. AiiilAiT) \-m. 1x0 c]\iAtl-|v\c ccneb ConAibt 7 6o5liAin yoAt "oiA n-otmAib

7 "oiA mbAibcAib bunAit) 50 imbA 7 co ]"oiiiifninAin ÍAi\]v\n cco]^5A]\ yin.

UiomnAif tiA 'OomnAibt ceteAb]\A'ó "oua lleibt 7 |Aob ai-oICixc "La ceccAjA

n^e -óiob ixa]\a'ó y]\i A]\oite. 13a po-OA Ia Iuia n'OonmAitt bAUAjA ^oitb

coip-o nAibettA ifAiihe gAn Aminu]' ito^aho 7 ]:o]\fAn buchc ]\o nCnAifcc

AcctijAA f]\ni -po "oeoit) 6: "oo -pome AmuincC]iA]' ]:Hi]Moni ía]\ nA qie^AX) a

cco]'Ac. IDa 'oib]"i"óe ó ConcobAiix 1lÚAt) (-Ae-ob niAC Uoii^jTOeAbbAi^. IliiAi'o).

Ida mio]'CAiy Ia bÚA n'OonmAill eii^i-óe ó -|\o C|\nAit)m a nnnnuCnAr y\\^Y

riA ^AbbAib 5e]Abó ca]aa "oo ^roAcbc jiiAmb. t3Aoi.]^ioiii oja ^xc]\iit)A*ó lonnn^^

no oii\j^}:eA'ó AC]\iocb. bA 'oin'Li^ eiii eipue tiAi]\ bA bmnibb ionTóo]\Ait) An

inCn-OAc irnbui An cúa ConcobAi]\ bipn, (x bA 5A]\]:occti]' "oo Ai]\m ibAi]:Ct)b a

inmbe 7 a liiAoine ai\ cfnA a]a lom^AbAib a ecc]\AU niiinA cio-pcAjAn -pAcn^A-o

irAi]^. 1x0 cm^eAbL ó 1xnAi]\c -oopom nAc a^^ •neb^pe-o ó 'OomnAibb 'oía oji^Ain

jAn ]\AbA-ó 7 Ai]\ci]'ecc tíA'ÓA^oni "oo. Ay i:ai]\ "oe-pix) Ía bÚA n'OomnAibb

A I'bo^ x)o ce^boniAX) 7 cot i-j^in coiccf-o. 'Oo dioix) "om 50 yo Ai]\ip
'f]\^

^bCnn n'OAblAin AniAirofp.
^^-'^^^^^r ^-oiispopc ipni-om, t3A]T-ó nnnnbeAc

•DO ^AAuc nn Ó 1\.UAi]\c "oup An oip^pcAt) po]A Ó ConcobAi]\ CAijnp. poTOip

ceccA chnjA "oiA coc1un]\eA-ó inA "oaiI jnp An bon^po^ic (x "oia i^a-o

|\ip cocc inA 'óocuni a]\a bA^AC jAn nAc nionipui]AeAc icop. IIa 1xuai]\c

imiTiop|\o ni 1^0 i^Aoibpi-oe AiiibAix) pn "oé^AAC An tonjpuipc "oúa 'OoiiinAi'Ll 50
rcipeA-opoiii ctijA. bApex) AipeAg menniAn Appiocbc "La Iuia n'Ooninoibb ia^-v

cco]\ A ueccA-o '00 cocui)\eAt) ni llnAipc. popjAAgAib a bon^pojic ÍAp iiiit)inr-oón

Iaoi 6: *oup pelcce -OAppAn Sli^ecb bu-o -ofp, 7 ni po Aipip co pAmicc 50
coipppliAb nA SCgb^vN. Ilo ^Ab popp biucc bipuTÓe ^up po cochAicpfu a

1 Tomd.—He was buried in St. Brigid's ^ He dz'ed.—The accounts differ as to the
church. T/ie Earls of Kildare, p. 235. cause of his death. Moryson says he fell

The family burial-place at Kildare was sick in the course of the second expedition
rather the Franciscan monastery, since the which he made to relieve the Blackwater
I St, 2nd, and 3rd Earls were buried there. Fort. Rebellion., &c., p. 21.
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soreness of the wound. His body was taken to Kildare to be shown to his 1597.

friends, and was buried by them in the tomb ^ of his predecessors and
"

ancestors with the honour and respect that were meet.

As for the Lord Justice, he set off on his return the next day and he

reached Armagh, and he was carried on a Htter or in a carriage by

his faithful followers and his own people that day. He was carried after

that to lubhar Cinn Tragha, and he died "^ there of his wounds. The English

army returned home with grief and shame in this way. The Cinel Conaill

and the Cinel Eoghain set off to return to their family strongholds and

castles cheerfully and gladly after that victory, O'Donnell took leave of

O'Neill, and it was very painful to both of them to part from each other.

Hugh O'Donnell thought it long that the English of the province

of OilioU were at rest without any attack being made on them and
on the people who had entered into friendship with them in the end,

and had contracted friendship with him after separating from them at

first. Of these was O'Conor Roe, Hugh, son of Turlough Roe. O'Donnell

had a dislike to him since he entered into friendship with the English,

though being his friend some time before. He reflected how he might

ravage his country. This was difficult, since the dwelling of that O'Conor
was very safe and hard to reach, and very near a place where he might
put his cattle and treasures also beyond the reach of his enemies unless

they came on him unawares. O'Rourke had promised him that he would

not allow O'Donnell to plunder him without notice and help from him,

Wherefore O'Donnell resolved to collect his army and to go into the province.

He went on, therefore, until he halted to the south-west of Glendallan.

He encamped there. This was the deception he practised on O'Rourke,

in order to plunder O'Conor. He sent messengers to him to invite him to

a meeting at the camp, and to tell him to come to him the next day
without any delay whatever. Meantime O'Rourke did not think O'Donnell

would leave the camp there until he would come to him. This was the

plan adopted by O'Donnell after sending his messenger to invite O'Rourke.

He left his camp after the middle of the day and went across the Sligeach,

southwards, and he did not halt till he came to Corrsliabh of the Seghais.

He made a short halt there, so that his soldiers might take some refresh-
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inileA-ÓA Ap Aill -oiA loincib, 7 co \\o leicc]^ioc ^yc\y 7 a]\ iia ciCgCAif txsp

fAti i-li<\li) bu-o -off Ia bAn yo^l]-\ ah Uoi. O i\o iroixAiiiUis 'oo]\cbACA

co|\Ac iiA boi-óce Y]u]-\ iiibAUAi\ occ p]\nAi-óe yo]\ yoilp ah IÁ01, -oo coii'ltc

A'p zAyyAU I'luvb caja SÍ^A^y ca]a 1l1ui5lui]\5 ah 'Oaj-oa a -o^y inuincin-o

fol 43 a.
"^"15^ 1^<^o' V^^ inACAin. 'Oo pelccCc ixcaoiUa-o -oía -j'cClniiulcoib ipn

•oC-óoib yo -oicbpeAbAib 7 -ofiiiiMCib nA qucbe conA |:Ai\5Aib]'rc mil ninnile ó

^di ShyCn co bA-ognA. lompAic \Ayom iita ^rirpdiCin^ co ccoi'5aia 7 50

njAbAÍAib lom-ÓAib aiíiaiI ^'A bé]^ 'oóib. bA bA-onAi^ Ia Iuia Ruai^ic •oCnoiii riA

boin^ne ^An ^AAcugAt) n-oó. ^^\y bo U15A bA inélA (x bA liAicif lÁf An 501b-

C|Anói]A Sey Coneuf Cliop]\c oi\5Ain ita c]\icbe yo bAoi yo AmAnnif ^ah

CACUJAt) -OA^A A cCtTO ^eniAX) 1 A OTÓeACC ]A0bAt) CjTOAlrA IaI]^ & -OUqiA^AIjA -0111

itToC-oliAig uí 'OoiiniAibl "OIA iieb^eAT) ah omAii -óó.

O |AAinicc o 'OoiiinAilb coriA i^bo5 "oía ccipb bAUA]! i^^o]- ii'iibAit)e 7

ifAiiiie yy-i ye aii gAini-iM-ó oj^ coifcecc yy^ coi^f-ó IlleAxAiA. II1 ]\o cIoacIiah

IIAC 51110111 11A11toCi\C rC0]\]\A AIIAI^aCc ^111 ACC 11A IHÁ lAOnCnAll^C Ó nUAIjAC A

cliAiAAqiA-ó yy^y ah ai]\i\i5 i\enT|iAire S^y Comwy c|ma bicin iiAlioi|\5iie Ar^ub-

l\AinAiA,7lA liecc 7 iomp]\iiiAC vI^ia bnAdiAii\ ^reipii Ua-ój xk\ ^luA^yc ^y my úo

y(m BAroyyA -oibbnib im i\oinii A]_70]\bA 7 a cc]iic1ie jepbcAii cUnn en aca]i.

1598, All 7. bliA-ÓAin.

bA y\ Ainip]i 111 yo Cimiai-óiii ó IIiiaihc aco]\ yy^y aii ^oibCiuioi^i ipotAbA

lAtlUAIM, 1598. niH UO pibl-Ó Ó 'OoiÍlllAlll -oo cboifCeCC AllfCeÓll ÚA1]\ bA

Uiclic COCA15 All cenél -oiAmbm iia ^l^^A^yc *oa pnnfeiiAib o cfiii iíiai]i, & bA

bi\AnAiiA*óó eipoiii |'eipii coiia-ó a^ ha -pACAib pii iiai\ bo inriiniA]\c bAif

Aiiinuii^ VAin 110 iiii\eA-ó A ciMcbe AiiiAib c1iac 7 yo y^^z(y combA liétccCii eip-óe

nniiiA roA-ó yoy cuIa-ó I11 combÁig iia nsomeAl uai^a i\o bCiciiA-oeli^lice a

cot;cac1i]-oiii yy\ ^ac iiaoii ^\o tiAi-omeAt) a cAiAAqiAX) |']\if riA ^AbÍAib. Ilo

^AbAVCOIlA 05A All 7 QJA CcAlAJVII'Óe CO llUlcleiUe All CCrCC11Ai:eCC1111 fOAÍ) IIIA

f^ichCing, 05 coniAiuCiii 7 05 bubcA-ó ^ai^a ah i:ecu iiAile "oia haiia-ó Ai]\ni

iiiibui. ^AbAif ó nuAi|ic occ coifceAcbc yy^y co liu]\coi^Ach faiíiiaaij. Ilo

1 Sh'eve Baune. — A mountain in the at the battle of the Curlews and took part

south-east of Co. Roscommon, running in the forays made by O'Donnell into

mrallel with the river Shannon. Thomond, Meath, and other places held by

"^ AUimice —\\. lasted but a short time, the English or their friends. StQ Annals

for O Rourke was on the side of the Irish F. M., vi. 2035 and 2103.
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ment and get rid of their fatigue, and not cross the mountain of the Scghais, i597-

southwards, in the full light of day. When darkness prevailed in the

beginning of the night over the light of day while they were resting, they

went forward through the mountain, over the Seghais, through Moylurg of

the Daghdha, and the level part of Magh Aoi before morning. They sent

their marauding parties in the twilight to scatter over the wastes and remote

parts of the territory, and they did not leave a single beast from Ath
Slisean to Slieve Baune.^ They returned after that in triumph with plentiful

spoils, as was usual with them. O'Rourke was ashamed that the preying

should have taken place without his knowledge. No less was the chagrin

and confusion of the Governor, Sir Conyers Clifford, for the plundering of

the country which was under his prote:ction without fighting for it, for it

was his special care, and he was anxious to go in pursuit of O'Donnell if

fear allowed him.

When O'Donnell and his army came home they rested in merri-

ment and pleasure during the winter time, hearing of the province of

Meadhbh. No important fact was heard of between them during that

time except that O'Rourke entered into a friendship with the Governor

aforesaid, Sir Conyers, on account of the plundering of which we have

spoken and the rivalry and jealousy of his own brother, Tadhg O'Rourke,

for there was no accord between them on account of the division of their

patrimony and territory, though they were the children of one father.

1598, the seventh year.

The time when O'Rourke made his alliance ^ with the Governor was at

the end of January, 1598. O'Donnell was not pleased at hearing the news,

for the family to which O'Rourke belonged were friends of his ancestors for

a long time, and he was himself his relative. Wherefore for these reasons

he was not eager to attack him or to prey his country like others, and he

knew that would be necessary unless he returned to the confederacy of the

Irish, for his friendship was withdrawn from every one who made friendship

with the English. He proceeded to beg and entreat him, secretly at first,

to return, and then to threaten and menace him for remaining in the

condition in which he was. O'Rourke continued to listen to him to the
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imf^lA'o Ainn^^i-oe in^if-ó a t^\e oc contiAijAC iia]\ bo ^]\C^y\ ha ^oitt olcAcr riA

5oi"óeAt, 7 AyCvi "oo ^\oine cecc ^o gAijAm ui *Oon'inAitt, 7 m iao acai^ ^^|M]" 'oo

•ofnAiii, 7 "OO bC^c A oi^iMAH 1T00 AiiiAib i\o cluiinni^li I'aih.

Í0I. 43.1^. Utii]\ceccA 11Í néibb i'TcaI iiAite, bACA]\ 'oi]\inie A-óeAbdiA 7 a 'oiinoiiigne

-|:o]\]"nA 'OAnA]iAib ^u\\ yo o]\cii|'coi]\ ibioniAC -oia HAiii^^Aib 7 "oía ccoii^eAcliAib

lomgonA. Ro innii\ ha ruÁuliA bACA]^ Ó5A ccujA^nAm Q^ yo AmAinuf co ]io

C]UAC|\Ai'CAi]\ HA c]\ioc1iA ^-]Aif All mtDoirmn acúató j^o U]\Ai§iTibAibe ^en mocÁc

HA "oúine 7 tiA "ÓAin^CncbAi^'ceoib hi rzAyrzyAZ. a tAecpA-ó 7 a ÍAic^Aibe 1

i:]:onbAi]"e ^o]a cbenél nCoJAin 7 t:o)\ yr\A h Ai]\5iAlbA too ^aIa y]\^<s ccoeb. Hi

-oiAiiXJicteic enii ha "oia ne]\-óibA-ó ha cA]\r]'oni ita coiíi]\aiíia h^y^\^ yoy ai]\d

coinnAiiiA 7 5moiii]\A'ÓA riA -n^AOTÓeAL Ay clunA, 7 ni ^rojroAl, ha iom]\obb "|\o

bAoi yoyn 1111 a i:|;onAic1imrc, acc Ay "oaij ita bAt) cxdai^ yyu^^^ a yy^x:h^ye

yo]\ccbe yeAlmACAcbA An oUAmAin 7 ah An]']uiic hcoy, 7 lux bepe]\cAii^ coy

bo luiAibb 7 lomcolcA 7 nuvoi-oiiii^e i:oc|auai]\ -ovnn "0111 yo]\ a inbetAibponi

•GO iúiiicui|\Cm zy(y 7 coc1ia]\ AcquAC AccAoip^ 7 a cr]\ennun]\eAc1i. Ay Aill

Ann "onA au bepcAif bA "oo cai\cui^aI 7 "oo cIiacaoiií An eccp yo jnice. ^^aoi

c]u\ Ai]Mirit)]:eAni An inbCji^A •OAiufccebAt) nA liG-o^An clomne oA]\urpci.i5A-6

A^-pbix) .1. CAc An AcliA buToo Ó yo c\.uv)t^y(z cenél ConAib. Ay imne yoy

cofmnAgAi^A ei]^it)e.

"Oo ]U\Ia po]ic jAbdlA occ nA g^-'^^^^-'^^^ V^y AbAinn mói]\ yy^y An IllAchA

A cÚAi-ó 7 bA m lonbAit) po-oliA 7 coCncorii]\Aic conpoc]ni]' cecii]', 7 yo cum-

'OAi^eAX) An -OA^AA -jreACC lÁ^^ An lu-pcif UomAf loyn bu]\uo5h yy^ yoiiii-oin An

coccAi-o, jup bo muy TDico^bAiue "OAin^Cn c]\ia'ó 7 cin]A q\o'OA i:o|i a cAibbib

iinA ccuAi]\c yoyyA mbACA]\ yene]xiu\ 7 ^^o]\lepA yyi 'oiub]iA5A'ó eijxib.

po cCiiq^AC nA 5A1II qM cét) lAecb "oo ^Aoijnib a Iac njoile ipn'popc ipiAbAip

ron céneb nGo^Ain. 1xo clitii|\ "oin ó lléibb An coimtion cf-onA pp Anucbc

An riA dfCAif 'oion'o]\A'ó n'A ccuac yoy nAcb teic inA ucnnceAbt. pecc iiAite

•00 'óeAcbATó o *OoiiinAibb 1 ccoi]\icm ui tléilb ó ]\o y\z(y An eccCn-OAt

1 Boffi7i.—Inis bo finne. i.e.^ the island of and the Cinel Eoghain come from a com-

the white cow. There are several islands of mon ancestor, Cairbre Liffechair. See 77/^

this name off the Irish coast, and one in Battle ofMa^h Rath, pp. 9, 139.

Louo-h Ree, above Athlone. The one re- ^ The Yellow Ford.—Properly ^tv// íz///íí

ferred to here is probably that off the coast buidhe, i.e., the mouth of the yellow ford,

of Donegal, a little to the south of Tory. The name is now applied to a marsh or

-Oirghialla. — The descendants of the cutaway bog in the townland of Cabragh^

three Collas. See p. xxix., antea. These about two miles north of Armagh.
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beginning of summer. He feared very much at that time the preying of 1598.

his terrritory, for he saw that the English were not stronger than the Irish,

and what he did was to come at the call of O'Donnell and do what he

asked, and to make him such submission as he demanded from him.

As to O'Neill again, so numerous were his skirmishes and preyings on

the English that he slew many of their soldiers and leaders of battle. He
preyed the districts that were supporting them and under their power, so

that he wasted the territories from Boffin ^ in the north to Stradbally,

beside the fortresses and the strong castles which their soldiers and best

men held to keep down the Cinel Conaill and the Cinel Eoghain and

the Oirghialla '-^ who happened to be near them. It is not to conceal or

blot them out that we have not brought to light these great deeds and

exploits, the great deeds and exploits of the Irish in general, and it is not

through error or mistake in remembering them, but lest their educated

doctors, their ollamhs, and their learned men also should be jealous of us and

say that it was pride, presumption, and vanity that caused us to supersede

them in relating the battles and skirmishes of their princes, leaders, and

heroes, and also lest they should assert it was through contempt for their

learned men that it was done. However, I will relate this little of the

history of the Clann Eoghain as a subject for their poets, i.e., the battle

of the Yellow Ford,^ since the Cinel Conaill took part in it. It was
thus it happened :

The English had a fortress to the north of Armagh, on the Blackwater. •

It was first erected-^ in a time of peace and amity, and it was built a

second time by the Lord Justice, Thomas Lord Borough, in expectation

of the war, so that there was a strong impregnable earthen rampart, and war-

towers on the battlements all round, in which were windows and loopholes

to shoot out of. The English placed three hundred of their choice

warriors in the fortress to hold it against the Cinel Conaill. O'Neill, too,

placed the same number opposite them, that they might not come to prey
the country anywhere around him. Later O'Donnell came to aid O'Neill

* Erected.—?^\án^y in the ' Memoir of his called the Great or Black Water, in Tyrone
Government,' says: 'I builded a tower for the bridge being builded by the Earl of
the gard of the bridge over the great ryver Essex.' UlsterJ. of Arch., viii. 195.

X
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iinboi. 1vo ACAOin Ha Heilt a imneAt) y\\)Y yo *óaij ah f3iii|\c i\eif.i\Aice 7

AC br^c 5U]i bo I'cic Iai]" beic occa |^o]icoiiiiet) -oo y^o\\ aiíiaiI 110 bio-ó

fol.44.í7. Ac bCjic Ó 'OomnAitl h<s co]\a coiiiÓ]\ Aminuj" *oo cAbAij^c yA^]\ v\<s

CjAAfCCHAt) 7 "OIA C0]\ X)A]\ cCtTO IllA COnniO]XA1]" ot-OAf HA CUAcllA "OO toC 7

•ompeAt) A^' A bo]^, 7 ha^; bo i'o-ÓAing "oonA cu]\At)Ail!) bit hi cAicpfif

ciCnpo-OA. lloAoncAt) ó 11éibbf]Mf An Aicff^^^m. poi^ojAconjAiACfAcoiblinib

fO]\ Anniincin -jruAbAiiAc An pui|\c. 'Oo bC^vAC ía]ioiíi Amniu]' CAbniA y^\]\

AiiiAib ]\o br]\bA'ó i:|\uí. Mo jonA-ó ]\o niA^AbAt) '0]\on5 mó\\ ÚAit)ib, &, ni

CAjiiAATOi^Cc ni -oe. Tlo "oebi^fec yy'iy lA^iorii G: cia^aic "oia ccijib. Daoi

Ó néibb Ag coifcecc ]r]nú ÍA]AccAin co \\o I'CAicb^^Cc a boince acc mAt) bCt^.

O ^\o Ai]M5 iAC]'om i'AiíibAi-ó \\o jAb bonjpouc yo\\ AiiibebAib fco]\|AA 7 An

iniiAcliA nA cij^eAt) fbog nAibe "oiÁ -|:pu|\cAcc A-j^m eiccCmDAib JAbAit) imbACAji.

O \\o y(y "oon ci'CnAX) &, "oon coiiiAi]\be a inbCiq^ioiii jAn bint) 7 gAbAit yoji^^A

•oÚA Héibb An'iAib lAon jAb, cA]\cclAnn]^Cc fbtiAJ itió]\ 'oo gbejAejAfiAAi-oe "^aXX

combACA]A CÓ15 mite eici]\ c]A0i5ceAC 7 iha^icac "oo o^bAit) A|\mcA ei-oijcbe

conA cconj^Aib ceccA "oa ^Ach ni bA coii'cci'óe.

'Oo i\aca llen^n beting hi ccoipgecc i:o|\]\a. Iliccipe ai]toC]ac uncobcAc

eip-óe (x bA "oon cfCnA-o -pA-oein -oo. 1obA]\ cinn cboicbe inic tleccAinn

A'ounÁ^AAf. O ]\o yici]\ ó lleitb lAccpotii x)o cionól itaoi-oi^' a ceccA "oo

codmijAeA-o ni''OomnAibl -i\epú bACA]A i:ui]aici nA 5<^1^^-

Uiccfi-óe CO bepcmól a toecjiATÓe eici^ ci\Ai5bceAo 7 mA]\CAcb 7 a]\ Aibb

•CO coij^et) obneccmAcbc inA -f-AiipAt). UAnjACA^A c]\a jAOTÓit coi^tó ConcobAi]i

ipn coicbCfCAb fin co cinnCfnAcb. O -|AobcA]^ i:iii|ncbe ebtiiiA nA 5^^^^

Xiuy nAnjACA]! yo diCcuAi]; Accé-onA luíTóe co '0]\oicbrc AcIia, Aifpt)e co

cpAijbAite "ouine "OeAb^An, iCfon'i -oon 1obA^\ G: 50 b<\]raiiiAc1iA. pofAijI-iic

ifui-óiu' CO febccfCc A]xi]\ po fAi^bicc nA ^^'^ei-óib 'oon teic AjAAibb 1

coiiif-ocbiAAib "ooib eAco]A]\A 7 An po]\c peinfAice. g^-'^^^^^'^ occ ]:|\iocAife 7

occ foicbibb yoy Ay oibe, 7 ac coiniAicCiii 7 aj bAijbpiACA]!. O yo bA

fol.44. í^. 1111C15 bÁf nA ^AbbAib ].-u]\cAc1ic A iiuiinncipe, ac^iajIiac hiuicIia -oo ló 7

^- Nothing. — O'SuUevan attributes the deeper. When O'Neill's men applied them
failure of the attack to the fact that the to the walls they were found to be too short,

garrison, having learned that the besieging He gives the number of the assailants slain

party were preparing numerous scaling- as one hundred and twenty. Hist. Cath.,

ladders, made the fosse round the castle p. 188.
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when he knew the straits in which he was. O'Neill complained to him '

1598.

of his hardships in consequence of the said fortress, and declared he was '

tired of being on the watch continually, as he always was.

O'Donnell said it would be far better to attack it, in order to pull it down
and destroy it if they could, than that the districts should be injured and
preyed by its means, and that it was not easy for the soldiers to be watch-
ing it for a long time. O'Neill agreed with that opinion. Both of them
ordered their people to attack the fortress. Afterwards they made a fierce

attack on it as they were bidden. A great number of them were wounded
and killed, and they gained nothing^ thereby. Then they retired from it and
went to their homes. O'Neill heard after a while that they had consumed
nearly all their provisions. When he found that they were in this condition

he encamped opposite them, between them and Armagh, that no other

force might come to relieve them from the pressing danger in which they

were. When it became known to the Senate and Council that they were

without food, and that O'Neill was about to attack them, as he was, they

assembled a large body of the best soldiers of the English, so that they

were five thousand horse and foot soldiers, with arms and armour, with

regular supplies of everything that was needed.

Henry BagnaP was given the command of them. He was a famous,

daring knight, and one of the Council too. lobhar^ Cinn choiche mic

Nectainn was his dwelling. When O'Neill learned they were assembling

he sent his messengers to invite O'Donnell, before the English were ready.

He came with a great body of his forces, both horse and foot, and

some of the province of Olneccmacht also. The Irish of the province of

Conor came very readily to that hosting. When the English were ready

and prepared they went the first day's march to Drogheda, from that io

Stradbally of Dundalk, after that to Newry and Armagh. They remained

there till they got rid of their fatigue. The Irish on the other side came

near them, between them and the aforesaid fortress. They proceeded to

watch and prepare against each other, and to threaten and bluster. When
it seemed to the English full time to assist their people they rose up at

^Bagnal.—See Introd., p. Iv. head of the strand. The above is the more
^lobhar-— z'.^., Newry, which has its name ancient name. See Battle ofMagh Rath,

from the yew planted by St. Patrick at the p. 276.
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^AbAic 05A iieiccuJA-ó 'Dioi-iA]\Ai'b exAiiiÍAib ÍA|\nAi-óe 7 -oo chAcbA]\]AAi'b

cioiinifA]\-OA cotiifoltijxA 7 x>o -jxiAchAit) AlliiiAiAt)A •oÍA^AAnii ii-njujin

AiditCghcA.

II0 JAbfAC A i^lC^liA i^LinnlCchnA ^^rmAnnch]\UAit)e ai-Citoa-o 6: a inbíÁlA

"bebf-o-OA blAicbfj^lAnriAchA 7 ACcloTóme 'oi]\5e -oefoebiAAchA 7 a bAnriA

bAnf-o'OA brcbf'AobAi]^ 7 A iigiinnA-obA gucA^A-OA 5]vAnA0ibleAcbA coja bo hin-

yeACCAin -oiA iiAicCncA-o AnfcAiigriA inuriA AichCncA iac ]:o]\ ah f]\lAbi\A bÁf

An beibCnn fciAC 7 CAcbbA^An 7 eiccij ^\o bAoi -[ronAib -oia neccAin A5 'oicbeic

7 •oiAinbujiVt) AnAi5bceA-ó 7 ah eineAC 7 bA lnlioniAC a nA^\ni a]\ clnA x)ia

ccompbAch. ^AbAicc AnAijuj c1iac1ia7 AccoCipg lomgonA ^y a bAitble occ

-pui-oiuJA-o HA bAecpAToe 7 11A bAC n^Aile inAnioiiAccAib C^TOAlrA coinbACA]\ a

ccjiAigbceAc riA c]\i bopccAib 'o^wnni A^-opuim in -or-oliAig a]\ oile. "Poclif]\c-

I^AC A bonice 7 An AToibge a]\ cfnA unC-oon Cco]\]\a

'Oo pon]"AC eicC-oA cacIia -oia mA]\cftiiA5 niA pneichbui-onib i"uit)i5lice "oia

n'oib beicbib. II0 bA^^Ac CAbcA-oA ÁnA uccmAÍtA "oía nAn'i]^Aib ecq^oniA 7 "oía

nAO]" 'oiob]\Aict:i AbbAinuij X)ía inA]\cACAib "oia nvi]\|xl,Ai-óe 7 iiTit)l JAib. ^^^\

bo hC|AU]"A eiiii cui-oecr: cueocA^'onib imA]\oCn jo^^An cuinice ucAi]\ipncc

imbACA]A Accpeoin 7 Accoip^ a ccum^f-ÓA cacIia 7 AnAi]\p5 io]\5Ai'Le, 7 -oia

ccifCA icci]A ni]\ bo i^oTDAing -pAijeAt) yop^'An nfcc n^jMbe 7 '|:o]\]v\n ir^rocbA

beoriiAin inibACA]\ boech^AA-o biinx)An bA b Abtn'i Apt)acc 7 lon^nAiccbiu AnA|Am

7 An eicci5 7 An innibb 7 bA AniolA^A'óAcc 7 bA AnAi-óbbe ^^A-óepn, ijai]\ ni

caIIa yo]\ mCnmAin 7 ni]XA iccuin'me Ia ]^]\uichib ^^Cno^roA nÁ Ia ]\Ciaai5 ]\e

yoDA co]\ cCgbAnnj-Cc p]\ SAXAn -pAiiiAib An cftuAi^ hi ym x)o cIiaú y\\\

^AOi-óebAib Ó yo mn^AijfCc céccuf An ^^^y^ yoyyo. llo JAbfAC oc niAbbA]--

ctaAiti nA conAine ron lonnur rm a ccoiÍTÓÁib nA njioCi-oeAb. UiAtihAiccri'óe
iol.45.il. ' ' ' '

<" 1 1
1-11

inA cq\eAbiiiAib cpo-OA 50 xrinnCi^nAcb -jro An rucnomAi]^. Da ^Ain inneAbb 7

éccoi^5 •ooibfi'óe a]a nibcA]^ ei-oi5bce nA 5^i"óib yo AnionncfAiiilATÓpoifi acc

iiiAX) bC^, (x -nobcA]\ "oiAiinn inAicbpeJAÚ nA n^Alb acc nA niÁ yo bAcop a

vrobAncnAm "oo fbCjAib -j^lmnbCcnAib 7 -00 bM5linib leAuliAngtArA beo conA

•oicebctAAib 'OAinjne "OAJumnponn innab. Ho bACAji beo cloi-óme *oi]\je ve-

t-oebnACA 7 ciia^a CAnA cATóbeAcbA yy^ zyAyccMyz zyemyCy, ni ]\AbAco]\

rbeAfccA nAix) ecclonnA yoyyo i:eb bAoi yoy biAibib nA njAll.

^ Spears.—For a detailed account of the ancient times, see O'Currj^'s Manncfs, &c.,

implements of war used by the Irish in i. ccccxxx, and ii. 229.
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the dawn of day and proceeded to clothe themselves with strange armour 1598-

of iron, and high-crested, shining helmets, and foreign shields of well

tempered, refined iron.

They seized their broad-shouldered, firmly rivetted spears, their wide-

edged axes, smooth and bright, and their straight sharp-edged swords,

and their long-bladed, broad-edged claymores, and their loud-voiced shot-

firing guns, so that it would be very hard to recognise their leaders if they

were not known by their speech, owing to the size of the shields, helmets,

and armour on them, concealing and covering their features and their

faces, and to the quality of arms also concealing them. Their captains of

battle and chiefs of combat proceeded then to place the soldiers and

champions in fit array, so that the foot were in three bodies, back to back,

behind each other. They placed their provisions and supjDlies also in the

middle between them.

They made battle-wings of their cavalry in dense bodies placed on both

flanks. They put active bodies of their light soldiers and of their

marksmen outside the cavalry to defend and protect them. In truth it

was not easy to go through them together to the secure position where their

champions and chiefs, their heroes in battle, and leaders in the fight

were, and if one did at all go through, it was not easy to attack the

nest of griffins and the lion's den in which the soldiers of London were,

owing to the outlandish and strange weapons and armour, and the variety

and vast number of themselves, for it did not enter the mind or occur to

the memory of learned men nor to the old for a long time past that the

English had assembled a host like that to fight against the Irish since fir^t

they took the island from them. They proceeded to march slowly along

the road in that way to meet the Irish. These advanced with their war-

weapons very quickly to oppose them. The weapons and dress of these

were different, for the Irish did not v/ear armour like them, except a few, and

they were unarmed in comparison with the English, but yet they had plenty

of broad-shouldered darts and broad, green spears ^ with strong handles of

good ash. They had straight keen swords and light shining axes for

defeating the champions, but there were neither rings nor chains on them,

as there were on the axes of the English.
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Icifc tiA h<M-óme 'oio'bpAicciu t)o ^aIa leó yoJA-oA irecfnoigci 7 pot)bACA

1peit)mnC]AciTiA]iA cona i^Aij-oib i^nuibjepA 7 ^timiA-oA jlé^-oibne -oo 511 A-p |ronf

iiA ^AllAib. II0 ^Ab Ó néill 7 Ó 'OoiiinAill A5 5]\e]'AcclA0it)heA'ó ha

njAlgAC A5 7 iiiAoi-oCm iTA miteAt) G: A5 cionco]^5 riA cq\em]>C]\eo <syCx) AcbCiAC-

I^AC Vl^ni. A x^Cj n'luincCii, A]\ pAt), riA buAimni5bcri\ pb 7 tiA ^ebAib jnAin

IMA]' HA ^AbtAib A]\ AttiiiA]\-ÓAcc Anmnitb 7 A]\ loii^^nAicciu A neicci5 7 An

AjAiTi 7 Ia cojAAinnbeicAc AuqiompAit) 7 A'i:cApu]\ ^ AccAipnCi\c cacIia 7 a]\a

nioniAC lioniiiAi|\ecc peipn a]\ Af x)C]\h •oeimm coiiia-o i:oh]\a huy i\óCn ipn ló

bA^liA^'A Anni. ^y -oe aca bmn on a]a AcÁicip yo]\ po]\ (x, acác An bnchc oibe

yo\\ 5Ó1, o^A bA]\ ccuiin]nuc1i iccA]AC]\Aib 7 05A bA]\ n'oichCn'OA-o "oo ^aicc

bA]A nAc1"iA]\'ÓA n"oíti|" -po^Aoib. AcÁ -OAn ÍAnfAOiteAccAin tinn con eicingbep

An tÁ I'A Anin eici]\ po]\ 7 x^aoi -peb Acbl]\c IllopAnn niAc TllAfin An yCn-

A]u\pc Aip-ór]\c, Hi pucb ni -irvnghbicliC^i b]\Cic1irni1i bii]' -|:i]nii cAc1i]iÁe,

AiiiAil AC cto]' tint) Ó A]\ ].-pi'Lf'obAib 7 X)o poncoipccpuc 'ouin o cCin mÁ^\.

-djiAitt Ann "OAn Ap a^a "ÓAOib bA]\ nAcliAp'OA ):eipn 'oo copnAth pn liAinppne

eclicAinceinéoib ob'OA'p acIiajtoa neicli oibe "oo ciomJAijAe ía^v nA bA]A cco]:Ann

Af bu]\ cci|\ nuilip yib in bA]i petb ó ]\é. 3500. bbiAbAn *OAOip "oon'iAin gup An

lAicip Amu.

AcbCppAC nA hÚApAib 7 nA liAijiig cop bo piop "oonA pÍAiúib Ap ptugh-

fol.45.Zi. eAbtpAC. tie ^Ab 5]\CiiTi 'ooib]^ioiii An 'oui^A^i^CpAcc vo pónpAc pop nA "ofigh-

pCpAib, ÚAip AcpAchcACAp mCniTiAnnA nA miteA-t) G: AiccCncA ha nAnpA'ó

50 po lion bpuú & bpij 7 AibjCp iiiibeA]\cA a]^! ConAibb, CogliAin,

AipgiAblA 7 uib Cac-oac uÍA-ó lÁ bAicbrpgAX) AppÍAc 7 A ppioiico-onAcli 7 po

cingeAbbpAu "ooib nA ciub]\At:Ai]' ^^0^5 V°l^ ccúíax) 7 no poibeniTDAi]' AUAibeAX)

pop Aon lAcbAijA piA piú ]\o but) pAon pO]\]AA.

"Pac Oibe t)nA imA po eipij AiccCncA nA nog. ^Ac coATDACAp "ooib co po

aopcbAn nAoiiii bfjichAn pAi-o *Oé co rciobA]\cA caú au -oti pm pop ^I'l^'^l-t.Aib

*Ouibtinne La 1iOC"ó ó Héitb 7 iÁp An coicceA"ó a]i cCua úai]\ po cinjeAbt co

^ Morann.—He lived in the beginning of in other places when driven from their own
our era. He was celebrated for his love of territory either by the English or by other

iustice. He had a ring which being put on Irish clans,

anybody's neck would not suffer him to ^3500.

—

Annals F. M.,\. 2$.

utter a word save the truth. See Ogygia, ^ Hy Eachdach.—This tribe inhabited the

p. 190, and O'Curry's Manners, &c., ii. 21. baronies of Upper and Lower Iveagh, of
"^ Propertyfrom others.—The allusion is which the Magennisses were chiefs for many

to the practice of the Irish settling by force centuries. The Book of Rights., p. 165, n.
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The implements for shooting which they had were darts made of wood '598 -

and elastic bows, with sharp-pointed arrows, and lock-guns, as was

usual with the English. O'Neill and O'Donnell proceeded to harangue the

champions, and exhort the soldiers, and instruct the heroes, and this was

what they said to them: 'Brave men,' said they, 'be not dismayed or

frightened by the English on account of their strange weapons, their unusual

armour and arms, and the thundering sound of their trumpets and tabours

and war-instruments, and of their own great numbers, for it is absolutely

certain that they shall be defeated over this day's fight. Of this, in

truth, we are convinced, for you are on the side of truth and the others

on the side of falsehood, confining you in prisons and beheading you, in

order to rob you of your patrimonies. Moreover, we are quite sure that

this day will distinguish between truth and falsehood, as Morann,^ son of

Maen, said in the well known proverb :
" There has not been found, nor

will there be found, a more truthful judge than the battlefield." We have

heard this from our poets, and they have long since taught it to us.

Besides, it is easier for you to defend your fatherland against a foreign race

of strangers than to wrest their property from others ^ after being driven

from your own lands, which have been in your possession from the year

3500^ of the age of the world to this day.'

The nobles and chiefs said that what their princes asserted was true.

The address which they made to the brave men produced an effect on

them, for the minds of the heroes and the courage of the soldiers were

roused, so that fury, and vigour, and a great desire to use their arms

filled the Cinel Conaill, the Cinel Eoghain, the Hy Eachdach ^ of Ulster,

owing to the harangue of their princes and true lords, and they promised

them that they would not yield a foot, but would suffer death on the

spot rather than be defeated.

Another reason too for which the spirits of the soldiers were roused.

It was told them that St. Berchan,^ the prophet of God, had foretold that

a battle would take place there against the English of Dublin by Hugh

5 Berchan.— ' Bishop and prophet of God, life in Alba and the other half in Erin. He
of Cluainsosta in Hy Failghe. He was of was one of the four prophets of the Gaels.'
the race of Heremon. Ferdaleithe was ano- His feast is on 4th of December. Martyr-
ther name for him ; i.e.^ he spent half his ology of Donegal, p. 327.
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rcioci'ArAi]' iiiA coipicin 7 cenél CoriAitt ]v\in]\eA-ó. Ilo c]\oic]Tc iiA cti]\«Mt)

iu\ liejoepAX) An -|:átó ndoiii 50A. -Aye \\o ^-oillfi^ -óoib cfcu]' i\eiiiéfnchAncA

All nAonii Anoite pb AijA-oeA^AC "oo fAiniiiuinci]A ui 'OoriiriAitt "00 ]-\AtA in a

yA]A|\A-ó -|.-0]\ An fluAigC-o y\\^ liAipCg cuile -oo, ]^C]\ fCfA ó Cleiinj a coriiAiniii.

Tlo iomconiAi)\cfTÓe cia liAinni bAoi yojA An mAijin-j^m. II0 hAi-pneitjeAX) 'óó.

AcbfjACfom 5ti]A ]\o tA^\^^^^^]\ n<Noim l3r]\chÁn '|^|\Aoinec\-ó yo]\ 5l'i<5^1-'LAi'b An •oú

pm -piA nAex) úa lleilt AiiiAit Ac^\i-ibnoinon, 6: 50]\ bo ineAniAi]^ ÍAi-p y]^^ \\e

f-ox)A An caiiacCcaI -oo ^101ne An p]\ nAon'i, 7 ]\o ^Ab occ ^pefAcc 7 occ

tdoibeAX) nA lAecpAi-óe aiíiaíI bA -ou -oia lonncj'AniAil, conx)ebAinc inn]'o,

A ccAcb An AdiA bui-óe a]^ Iai]' cuicpc nA •OAnAi]\, ía]\ nxíicugA-ó AÍbiiui|\eAc1i

bit) "|:ÁotTÓ '|.'1]A ó cbojiAi^h.

O chAi)\nic "oonA iriAicib a nniincr]\ "Oo cecco^xc 7 -00 cpCin^iiei'Acu, ^\o

pumi^ic '^C\\ ccAin inA monACAib lomAinji-oe 1:0 L^cIioiíiai]^ tia nAl'LiiiA]\Ac &
1\o bui ti]\]'p]\Aic -pon^AA Ó nA i-'tAicib nA lAemcÍAixAi]' hi coiiTÓAit nA ng^bb

con'ouj" -piccx)!]" ippAib inibACA|A cbAi-o G: ctAp\cbA 7 lÍAiii •jtoc'La'óa CAbilAn

-|\o cLai-ó^H^c An 5<'^oit)ebfbuA5 yo]\ cnin-o nA n5<^1-t An conAi]\ in yob CitoaIca

beó An ^AbAib. O ]\o coiiiyoiccyijyrc nA ^oi^-l^ *oóib ]\o yfin-oiu Aycuic 7
An AbAycA 7 A ccAiymCycA CAcliA jiijx bo hA'óbA-|\ AbuAcliA 7 tiy^yAine

'OA]\At)Aib AnypAnnA AnA-nyocbcA 7 "oo Aoy oiymfcA AiiAichnm coiyceAcc yyi

fol. 46. a cAiyineAjicAib nA ccAcb néAc1ic]\Ann. O -oo iuiac1icaca]\ An ftuA^ jAfL "OAyyAn

ccf-onA VCcb An clAiy tÁn-óoiiiAin ]\o cbAi-oeA-o yoy Accin-o, ac^a^au ^Aoi-óib

in A nA^Ai-ó (x ]\o cotii5Ai]\yfc "ooib 50 -oi^Ai-iA "OApAC-oocb. flob eiccCn "01A

ccopAC AniiiAin ye biomjum (x oijMpoiii ye him-oiobyAjA-o. Tlo yCjiAic

yyoiycCcA yojAX) nionncAob nmyfrcyom -ooib 7 yAi^bCc yyinbge]; G: ubAibb-

TTieAb buAi-óe. 5*^^^^^^ ^^^ '^o^\X occ An •onibyACCA'oyoiii yon ccunmiA ccCcnA

A coeb gunnAUAib cCycA cobyAit)e 7 AtnuycAeicib mójíAtÍAT) 50 ccboyy a

yyUAHiAnnA 7 a yyo5liA]\coyniÁn 1 yf-oAib 7 1 yAycoitlcib 1 cocciiAyAib CAy]\Ac

G: bi cum-OAi^hcib cbocb nA ccyioch ccomyojiiy. Ko ^onAic, yo cyecbcnAijic

•oiinnie -oon cybuA^ ceccAyoA iÁy nA coimx)iub]iAiccib acc nA mÁ bA yiA Aiii

yo yoicbciy •ombyAicciu nA n^^tt. IDa he-o Aiyminibf]ic "oo yonyAc nA

^OTOib -oeyi-oe. Ro beiyyei-oic ininA 5<^^1-<^1^ nn ^ ccuAiyc, 7 yo lA-oyAu in-A-

^ In the battle.—O'Curry says this is not casion. MS.Maf.,ip.^\y. We have already
found in any of the Saint's prophecies. He alluded to the proneness of the Irish to

believes it was specially made for the pc- believe in prophecies. See Introd., p. xxx.
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O'Neill and the province also, for he promised that they would come to 1598-

his aid, and especially the Cinel Conaill. The heroes believed that the

holy prophet would not tell a lie. He who first made known the prophecy

of the Saint was a certain famous poet of O'Donnell's own people, who

happened to be with him on this expedition, to gratify him. His name

was Ferfesa O'Clery. He asked what was the name of that place. It

was told him. He said that St. Berchan had foretold a defeat of the

English there by Hugh O'Neill, as we have said, and that he had in mind

for a long time past the prophecy which the holy man had made, and he

proceeded to excite and exhort the soldiers, as was meet for one like him.

He said, therefore, 'In the battle^ of the Yellow Ford it is by him the

foreigners shall fall. After the destruction of the foreigners the men from

Tory will be glad.'

When the chiefs had ended instructing and exhorting the people they

placed them then in suitable positions opposite the foreigners, and a

peremptory order was given them by the princes that they should not go

forward to meet the English until they came to the rampart where the

ditches and trenches and a deep pit of earth were, which the Irish army

had made against the English in the road they were sure to take. As the

English drew near them they sounded their trumpets and horns and their

martial instruments, so that to hear the martial instruments of the strange

forces was a cause of terror and dismay to the weak and feeble camp-

followers and to the timid and cowardly. When the English army had

crossed the first broad, deep trench which had been made in front of them, the

Irish advanced against them, and shouted at them boldly and fiercely. The
van was obliged to halt, owing to their numerous wounds, and stop on

account of the many shots. They poured showers of very slender, light

darts on them, and of sharp-pointed arrows, and of heavy leaden balls.

The English proceeded to shoot in the same manner from their slender,

straight-aiming guns and from their loud-sounding muskets, so that the

-r-eport and noise of their discharge was heard in the woods and forests and

hollows of the rocks, and in the fortresses of the neighbouring territory.

Many were wounded and hurt in both armies by the many shots, but yet

the shots of the English reached farther. This was the manner of fighting

which the Irish adopted in consequence. They spread themselves about the
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niomcAcniAn^ 7 \\o X)\.xitA^-6y(z An "oeAbAiD
f\\)Y riA "OAnAjAoib co ]\o tÁfAC

riA heicC-óA cacíia ]\o buí -poiiiiA 'oiAneccAijA 7 An roCy •oiob|\Aicdii 7 An

occbAt) imecciu\c1i innnb a|\ inC'óón co \\o yo^]^]\t^^^c nA 501tt "oeip-oe 7 "oo

"oiobiAAiccbib nA n^Aoi-oeAt Ia "obuf 7 tDOfcoitce An "OAinjCn cfAiiiAigci

iCAjA-o^^Au Accoi^^ij c]\ot)<:^7 A nAijiig iomAi)\5 ÍAt). Hon ^Ab yC]\^ 7Íonnu]" An

tAecpAi-o ^-o]A 5AC belt ÍAH cconioijic ía]\ ccioupbAt) 7 í<^]^ ccpechcnuJAt)

AccA]AAc 7 ACcoigteAcc 7 A nAOfA loniiiAine -jtoja AnioncAib. Idacaja acatd yo-OA

7 |\e imctCn ^"0|a An AbAiiicpn oc iom]AubA*ó 7 occ AiiibeAc A^AOibe ^U]\ yo cAinitf-ó

ciuj 7 cumiá An cfboi^ JAbb 7 51111 ^ao boi]\br]Anr'ó AnAi^ng 7 AnÚAfAib.

O ^Ao 'óeonATó An "Pia-oa ):o]ao]A'óa 7 An couiTOe ctiiiiAccAc cohjaja 7
CAcbuAit) An bAoipn "oonA 5<^oi'óe<5^bAib, -|ao cC-oaij "oo Iagc i'Ain]\eA"ÓAc

"oonA 5<^^1-A1^ íí*!^ ccAicCn'i imbui "oo ibu'OA]A bAi]' 'ooL ^uy An inbAi]\itte bA

coimnC]'A "00 "DonA bAi]\ibbib pu'OAi]! bACA]\ yoy imocliA^ aca ineici]\iiii'-óón

fol. 46. ^. ^^ f^oig x)o ^ronbonAt) a bub^pocoi-oe 'oojatoi'im, & An cAn ]ao ^115 a íaiiíi

^uy An pAJt)A]A, 1^0 binj5 inin-o^Aicbe nA]A bA may Ay An niAifoe bAoi |:o]a A'ÓAnnA'ó

bAi-p ipn mbAijubbe 7 Aii^Tóe in jac bAijAibbe co A]Aoibe juja ]\o uogbAic

in lonAib 7 in ebbAib Aeieoi^A fr:A]AbuAp in -|\o bA coiii]:occu^^ -oon lonAt) 1

. cA]\]\AfAi]A eia]i ojbA-ó 7 eocb]\A'ó, ajaiii 7 ei-oi-o 6: Jac ni a]i cCnA |Aob a-oIaic

beó -oo beic ^y An bAdiAi^A I'ln aca. Ho ciimfCAi5C-ó "OAn An jonnA mó|A

bÁi beo i:o]A lomocbo^i <sy An niAigCn iinbói 50 a]a oile lonAt) Ia c]\eAchAn 7

ÍA cCn'OAbcAcc An cio]Ampúx)Ai]A A5 cjAenbAfA-o coniulbA nnfie. bAoi beó)^

An ceAbAch inA ccimceAbb inA bAommeAbb 'oo]ichA 'ouibcbiAc 50 cfnn

AdiA-o if]A ccAin, conA|A bo bC]AUfA vo noAcb ÚAi-óib Aicbne "oo cAbAi]Ac yoy

yio]i -oiA iiiAJinci]\ but) "oein ca]a Aon 'oia ecc]\Aicab. Ace chfnA ]\o bo]\CA

5ene]\Ail An q^luAij ^Abb fe Accuinji-o cAcbA .1. llenpi bejin^, 7 ibioniAc

•OÍA nÚAifbib G: "oia nAi^ieAcbAib iniA^AóCn -|aii\ II0 liieAbAi-o cjaa pojApiA

^AlbAlb bAfO-ÓAin AlilAlb Af jnAlcbéf 'OOn Cpbo^ -pjAIA n CcA^fCA]1CA]A AnA1|AeAC

cACA 7 Accenn co]xa-óa 7 coniAii\be. ^AbAic nA 5<^oit)ib a^a beoT) G: occa

beA'oiiAX), occa inA]AbAT) G: occa hui-oaj^a-o nAn-oeipb nA cq\iA)\Aib nA i^iccib

nA cqMOCcAib nA ccui^nb nA ccé-OAib 50 jAAnjACA^A ifceAcb caja nA muiiAib

1 Bagiial.—A short distance to the north - Slain.—Sir Richard Bingham, formerly

of the marsh where the fight took place, is President of Connaught, was recalled and

a v/hitethorn bush still called 'the great appointed to succeed Sir Henry Bagnal as

man's thorn,* which is said to have been Marshal of the Army. But he died soon

plantedoverBagnal's grave. alter landing in Dublin.
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English all round, and they closed on them and engaged the English at 1598.

close quarters, so that they drove the wings which were on the outside,

and the sharpshooters and soldiers beyond them, into their midst, and

the English were weakened by that and by the shots of the Irish, by their

number, and by the closeness of the compact ordeé" in which their leaders

of battle and captains of the fight had placed them. Anger and wrath

seized on the soldiers on both sides in consequence of the killing, the

slaughtering, and the wounding of their friends, their companions, and

those dear to them before their faces. They were skirmishing and fighting

with each other in this way for a good while and a long time, until the

closeness and compactness of the English army were weakened and their

leaders and nobles were gapped.

As the providence of God and the mighty Lord ordained victory

and triumph for the Irish that day, he allowed a certain English soldier

who had spent all the powder he had to go to the nearest of the barrels of

powder carried by them, in the very middle of the army, to refill his

pouch once more, and when he stretched out his hand to the powder a

spark that was not large fell from the match which he had lighting into

the barrel, and from that to each of the barrels in succession, so that

whatever was near the place where they were standing, men and horses,

arms and armour, and everything which they needed to have by them, was

blown up into the regions and clouds of the air. The great gun which they

carried with them was moved from where it was to another place by the

force and conflagration of the dry powder, when it blazed up fiercely to the

wall of the heavens. The hill too all round was one mass of dark, blinding

fog for a while after, so that it was not easy for any one to distinguish

exactly who were his own people from one of his enemies. However,

the General of the English army and their champion of battle, Henry

Bagnal,^ and with him very many of the nobles and leaders were slain.^

The English were defeated, as is usual with an army whose leader in battle

and defenders and advisers have been scattered. The Irish proceeded to

mangle and hack, to kill and destroy by twos and threes, by scores and

thirties and fifties and hundreds until they came within the walls in the
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nieo-óoncliAib in Ú|\"oiík\c1ia. Im^^Aij'fc An ^lAflAic &, a rigiotl-AnnAi-ó (x

|Ao 5Ab]"AC Ag ];ot)bAt) An yiAnlAc AC]\oc1iAinf fc ifin ccac, G: occ "oicCn'OA'ó

TiA •ojunn^e i^obcA^t beo^Aoice Ann. 1Daca|\ 'oí]\in'ie Anéx)ÁtA "oeiApA-oAib

AnAidifncA exAiiiÍA.

^i]\ipc ^^oi'óib 05 ipinfuit)e ^^roiiiAcliA mo jacIi aijto "00 cbeceo]\Aib

AijAtDib An bAite, conA]i leicc]^Cc neAc inunn no AÍlec y\\\ ]\e ceojAA noixDche

con A lAib. In eActnAin^ nA ]Aeepn ]\o tAfAc nA 5<5^ibb a cceccA tjo fAi^it)

nA n^^í^oi'óet "oia cuin^eA'ó cuca AcomAiiAteccAt) "óoib 'oe^AAch An pui^c

|\enie]\e]\cinA]A AmbACA]\ a mtiincC^A ípopbAifi y\^^ \\é po'CA 7 conAi]Ateiccci

"oiA bticbc lonicoiiiié-OA cocc ^"lÁn "oia fAijí-ó^^iuiii co 1iú]At)mAc1iA ía]a

fol. 47.£2;. bpÁgbAÍb An bAile tAliÚAlléilt 7 a cf-on^At) -óoib "oiblinib yooX) m<\yy]\^tC^n^

A h-A|TOifiAc1iA. "Oo cocA]A nA inAicbe "00 cjauu AcconiAi]\te im on ccAin^fn

pn, AzhCyzyAz yo^]\Cr^x) "oib co]\ bo biomAi]\5it)e a tegAt) "oonA 5^^1-<'^ib1i

inicecc AjA "OAi^ irAjbAlA An pui^\c, a]\ bA c]\eimit)p-óe "oo ^aaIa rco]\]\A 7
\\o chwyfCx: An cac ]ao joncA G: yo niA]\bcA ilioniAC 'oia nunnui]\, 7 bA

co]\ccA]i Tnó|A beó a c]aa]xcai]ac S: acojv "oah cCnt). "Oo bACAjA aja oite "oib

05A cAHAmCj^ccp-oe 7 occa iaa-ó nA^\ bo cóija nA 5^^^^ "0° cetjA-ó a^- nA

ViiotncunigAib AnibAccA]\ 7 nA yiii^bicbe in éi|'ti|" "oo ]Aix)ip, -oia ne]\nÁicif

UAioib An cAnj'in. A]\ a aoi pn a|' yAijA *oei]'i'ó ÍA]' nA niAicib yo -óeói-ó

A be^A-ó iJAi*óib. Uo nAiúineAt) |aac1ia fco^\]iA 'oi]"iti 7 aiiaIÍ 1111 coiHAtt

t)iA]\oite. Acc nAiiiÁ ni yo ceA'OAi^^'Cc 5^^°^"óil- nAcb nr]\n-0Ait bi-ó Ap

cfnA, A|Am nÁ o|'t)AnAp pú-OA]A nA tuAi-óe "00 te^At) Ia hAon a]' An bpo|\c

ym cCn inochÁ a cb]ionc 7 a Apii "oo te^AX) lÁp An ccAipcm btií Ann. "Pop

^AÁ5Aib]-rc nA 5A1II Ia po-ÓAin An pope G: "oo ^AonA-ó A]:]:AopAiii 7 a cconiAijijé

50 piACCACCOjA CO b A|\-OmAc1lA. toCAjA "^A^XX 'Olbtinib A]\AbA]AAC A h\X]A-0lÍlAc1lA

^uy An lobA^A 7 'oia ccigib AfCn-OA-ó Qi yo iÁpAC Ai]\x)mCp po]\ a^^Iuaj -ou]-

ciA bion -00 fpcA ]:o]A]iA ó cut)CACA)A pojA A cci]AUf. bAj^co A bion]'Ait)e peb

AC|AiriiCc An eolAig "oi liiile a^ coic cé"0Aib im An 5ene]\Ail con ocbc ccAipcmib

•oecc iniAibLe yy\y •oÚAi]"tib 7 "oo "ÓA^-ÓAomb. Acc acá ní cCnA AC]\utACA]A

•ojAon^ iiió]A 'oib]'i-óe jAn oi-óeA-ó x)o ^aáic iciecc ciAeccnAi^hci 7 ACjAimCc "oía

cceApbAit) AiiiAil nA hí |ao hopcA. An X)eAcniAt) lÁ -oo Aujufc in ii|AcopAc

^ Battle.—Yor a more detailed account Gilbert's F«,íjmz7^j,pt. iv., p. xliii. A con-

of this very important battle by English temporary plan of the battle will be found

writers see Introd., p. xciii., antea, and Ibid., plate xxiv.
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middle of Armagh. The soldiers and their attendants returned and 159S

proceeded to strip the "people who had fallen in battle and to behead

the crowd who were severely wounded. The booty of unusual, strange

clothing was great.

The Irish remained to besiege Armagh at each of the four quarters of

the town, so that they did not allow anyone in or out for a space of three

days and three nights. After that time the English sent messengers to

the Irish to ask them to confer with them about leaving the fortress we

have mentioned, where their people had been in garrison for a long time,

and about allowing the warders to go safe to Armagh after giving

up the place to Hugh O'Neill, and both being permitted to retire from

Armagh. The nobles went to take counsel on the proposal. Some of

them said that it would be right to allow the English to go away after

they had surrendered the fortress, since it was on account of it they had

fought and the battle had taken place, in which many of their people were

wounded and slain, and their defeat and expulsion was a great triumph to

them. Others of them opposed this, and said it was not right to let the

English escape from the great straits in which they were, and they would not

be found careless a second time if they escaped from them then. How-
ever, it was decided by the chiefs at last to let them go away. Terms were

agreed on between them on this side and on that to be observed by both.

However, the Irish did not allow any supplies of food, guns, or ordnance,

powder, or lead to be taken away by anyone out of the fortress except his

trunk and his arms which were allowed to the captain who was there.

The English thereupon left the fort, and protection and quarter was given

them till they came to Armagh. The next day the two bodies of English

went from Armagh to Newry and to their own homes, and they showed
great anxiety as regards their army, what number had fallen since they

went on the expedition. The number, as the well informed reckoned, was
two thousand five hundred, besides their General and eighteen captains

also, with nobles and gentlemen. But all the same, a great number of

them escaped without being slain on the spot, though they were wounded, and

they reckoned the missing as well as those who were slain. The battle 1

took place on the tenth day of August, in the very beginning of harvest.
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^^o^^•^w^\^^^\\ oo p^rcAt) aw cac ifin. 'Oo Deóc1u\cAi\ q\A úa Heill lÍA 'OoninAi'L'L

7 HA ^AOIÚlt A\\ cCllA X)1A CCI^lb AllAlcle All c1lO]^5A1]\ iMn,7l)AflÁn lÁf

riA mAirVii'b a mCnniA 5ebcA]\ ite inCi^bA-OA'y ni \\o Ia i]^nioiii iiac iiroeiticin

n \\o hoyzA ÚAi-óib, úAi]\ nodiA cuniAin cac po]\A ah'iaiI pi ipn •or]\bA]\ufcc,

fo].47 l>. 'OáIa uí 'OoiiinAill, bAip-óe coiia flog iffof co leicc occ leicce^t) Afcip

ÍAffAn ccAC pn An ácIia bui-obe.

IDaoi "OAn -onnA-o -oAinjCn •oico^lAi'óe hi ccoicceAt) nAileAllA ipn ccofAnn

•oo fnn]u\-ó, bAile An inocAigb a coiriAinnifi-oe. bACA|\ 501II -oo jféf fin

fé cro]\<\ iiibliA-óv\n 'oécc 1 fO]\bAip ipn -ounAX) ipn -ouf An ccAifpcif eill

nA cniclie inA con'ifocfAib Aff 7 ni fo cunrijeA-o a JAbAil fOffA An Ai]\Cccfin.

Ilof fUAiffCcc AfAill -oonA liUAiflib "oiAii bo C01C An bAile 7 nA f r]\oinn

fobcAf coiiifoiccfi -óó bAOJAl An bAile ^nf fo JAbfAC A]1 eiccin é fOffnA

gAllAib. "Oo cloinn n'Oonnc1u\i'ó An cofAinn nA hi lÁf fo ^AbA'o, CacaI

'Oub 7 UoIiiiaIcac 05 -oa liiAC CacaiI mic 'OonncbAib lA-ofibe, 7 Ia -oóib |ao

bA ftii-oliAf Af A01 n-oúcbcufA An -oúnA-ó. Ho bA fniorii A-óbAl Ia joibCfnóii^

An 00151-0 Sef Coneuf CliofOfC An bAile t30 jAbAil foji a liunnaii 7 fo jAb

occ AflAch cloinne 'OonncliAi-o inion •oúnA-ó -oo CAbAifC -oo -oo p-óip, 7 -co

i\Aii\]\n5if coiriAt)bA mófa -oia cin-o Ia rAob pjróilf t AfOfbA -ooib bu-ó 'oein,

Qi "oiA pol inA n-oeA-obAigb. O fo liAifnei-oeAt) "oua 'OoiiinAill in-opn fo

fA]\ccloiiiA'ó AfloglAif imif Sepceinbef , &, ni fo Ai]uf 50 fAinAic 50 bAile An

111 ócAi5,7 fojAb occ iinfui-oe in bAile occbAig 05 bubcA-ó fof cloinn n-oonn-

cliATÓ fCAclic Ann munA cAbfA-oAif An bAile -oo bub-oein fOAcli cÁch. An

rechc nolle no bio-ó 05A nAil7 05A neA^oAjA^ui-oe 11110 cliÁbAipc n^oo "oaji cCnn

lóite feb no b]ACcAi5fi'oif fem fai]a, conA-ó fai|\ "oefix) lAf An ccacIiaI 7 lAf An

croniAlcAC ActibfAniA]\ An bAile "oo cliAbAifc *oúa 'OoiiinAill 7 -oiA cenel-oo

f1011 An ceicfi cét) ponncA 7 a]\ cp cét) bó, O fo nATompoc a ccufa ceccAif

nAC AiiilAi-o fin x)o oeAcliAi-o ó 'OoiiinAill fo cecoi]\ coiia flo^tiAib lAif in

iocht:A|\ tnbAineAcb. tlo cpeAcliA-o 7 ]io coiiinn-ojieA-o iinboi fo niAinu]' Se^i

"CeAboicc 'OioliiiAin lAif co ccA]iccfAc a floj leó AffolAfcnAm X)0 jac

iol.48.a. CpTOAil CxjaIa a]i cfnA 50 bAile An tfiocAij & 'oaiaac nA ceich)\e céx) ponncA

nertie|\e]Acmof 7 nA cfi chei) bo "oo cloinn nDonncliAi-ó feb fonAi]xc]'Cc fAif.

'^Dillon. — He commanded a troop of Ireland, being created Viscount Dillon of
horse in the beginning of Elizabeth's reign. Costello Gallen. He died in 1624 at a very
In 1622 he was advanced to the peerage of advanced age. Archdall's Peerage, iv. 177.
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Meantime O'Neill, O'Donnell, and the Irish also returned to their homes
j^^g^

after that victory, and the minds of the nobles were satisfied though their

losses were many, and they did not show great sorrow or distress for

those who were slain, for a battle for right is not remembered with regret, as

the proverb says. As for O'Donnell, he was at rest with his army, getting

rid of his fatigue after that battle of the Yellow Ford.

There was a strong, very secure fortress in the province of Oilioll, at

Corran precisely, named Ballymote. The English were in garrison in

that castle continuously for the space of thirteen years, to see if they

could get an opportunity of seizing on the neighbouring territory by

means of it, and it could not be taken from them during that time. Some
of the nobles who claimed the town and lands near it found the place

unguarded and took it by force from the English. Those by whom it was

taken were of the Clann Donough of Corran, Cathal Dubh and Tolmal-

tach Oge, the two sons of Cathal MacDonough ; to them the castle

belonged by inheritance. It was a great affliction to the Governor of the

province. Sir Conyers Clifford, that the place should be taken from his

people, and he set to beseech the Clann Donough to restore the castle to

him, and he promised large rewards for it, together with the possession of

the land for themselves and their posterity. When this was told to

O'Donnell he assembled his forces in the month of September, and he did

not halt until he came to Ballymote, and he set to besiege the place^ at

one time blustering and threatening the Clann Donough if they did not

deliver up the place to himself rather than to anyone else. At another

time he begged and prayed them to give it up to him for the price they

would themselves put on it. Wherefore it was decided by Cathal and

Tomaltach, of whom we have spoken, to surrender the place to O'Donnell

and his family for ever for four hundred pounds and three hundred cows.

When they had concluded the agreement with each other in this way,

O'Donnell went immediately with his forces to lower Hy Many. What

was under the power of Sir Theobald Dillon^ was plundered and preyed

by them, so that his army took away with them a plenty of every kind of

treasure together to Ballymote, and he gave the four hundred pounds of

which we have spoken and the three hundred cows to the sons of Donough,
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"Oo hC]\r. Ó 'Ooc1u\]\cAi5 Sgaaii óz^ tiaoi irpiclnc ponncA -oon ApjACfin "OÚa

"OoiiinAilt In cconj^tiAiii. 'Oo ]\acca"ó ah bAite ÍA]\oni "oúa 'OhoriinAitt 7

Ai]\i^'i]" Aim iC]ACAin.

1n eAciiiAin^ iia ^\eei'in "oo éoCc IIIac tlilliAm UeAboicc inAC IIacI]»

C10CA15 "OO fAigi-ó UÍ 'OhomtiAil'L "oo clniin^eAt) conjAncA poc]\Ait)e i:ai)\

•oiAnC^ACA-oin A^AiT) A ecc]^Ac. tlo pAOToponi 'onécliCA "oCiMiiA^iA "OÍA liiuinciCiA

1a\y *oía Aifi]"Aib G: "OÍa off cuajaaixaiI 1111 úa nT)oc1iA|\cAi5 SeAAH 05 7 itii

ITIac Suibne iiibo5Ainn, 'OondiAt) niAC 1TlAoUr.ui]\e inrn5i5. 'Oo -óeAchAi-ó

ÍA|AOiii IIIac tlittiAiii ]ViA]'An fto^ 1'in 50 cóicCnAch jad aiiaui^a-ó ^ah -jronctoi]'-

cecc (acc niA-o bCj) c]\e ^vxc ci]\ cjUAfa ccvi"0c1iaua]\ co hiac1"icaca]\ ha 1niriiAitt,

A]\ A]" Ainnp-óe bui c]\o-ó 7 cCch^^A, innibe 7 Ai]Anei]' -HAinn mic tlitbiAm uite

"ou^AiiioiA. Ilo beicceA'ó e]^]']\eix)eA'ó 7 -pgAoibeAt) "oa i:]:fx)nAcbAib •oi5bAi]Ae

"oiocoii^cce AH -puT) Ail ci^e iriA ccimcebL 50 ^o cCgtAinii^Cc aÍiíi a 7 Ai]Anei|" bÚA]i

7 beocbjio'D riA cjAiche diucA^o neocb hac btii yo]\ ini^f-ohib tiij-cci-oe no fo^x

oténib inA]\A combACA]\ Abop-ÓAocAin teó "oa ^ac cetiét c]\iiix) a]a cCiia. '^e\\

bo-poTDAing Acco5]\Aim a]í c]Miime Acc^xeACJAbAb-iAAngACAjx j^An ^uin ^aii gAbA-o

conA iiAi^cccib 7 conA ne'oÁ'LAib co pjA nAniAt^A-OA 7 ITIac Suibne co cí]a

bo^Aine 7 11A "OochA^ACAij co hinip Co^Ain.

Ro bfc C]\A All com^oit coccATO yo c]\ic1i ne-]Mnn iC]ACAin 7 ]ao 50i|\eAt)

IaiaIa "OCfmuiriAri aii lonbAit) pn ía itCiac ^^'^oi'óeAt "oo Semuf rriAC UómAi|'

RÚATÓ "OAp trCncii^At) ^AÍt 7 AC]\Acbc ipn ccojA-ó AiiiAit cliAch. Do jflAAÍ-

CAc1u\ib A i^totTOA-ofATOe lAjA mbunAX)Ap iCp n^AbAib Aimnm^lice "oo 5^1'<'^l-c

rAinjACt) Ó i\o cceccui-j'miti a cenéb. A c]\ioc1iAib Saxaii "oo "oeocliAUAH gup

An inp "OÍA jAbAib AiiiAit A ccetiy, 7 po AicpeAbpAc hi ccpiocliAib yC]\ iiio]\c

yni SionAint) inx)rp. 1xo nAi-óm]'Cc ACCAHACjAAt) y\\) niAcoib ITlibeAt) \C]\

r\\\o\X 7 yo^niAcc "oia nAinbCpc bioú 7 befCACA-ó 7 bAco|A lÁn "oeineAig 7
•OAOit)eAcbAi]\e pón lonci^AiiiAibpioiii. "Onp pcccip toecliiAAt) toniDAn a\\ úai]a

1 Thomas Roe-—He was the eldest son Munster, and imprisoned in the Tower of
of James, sixteenth Earl of Desmond, but London, where he died in 1608. We have
he was set aside by his father's will, and given his history at length in the Irish
Gerald, his second son by another marriage, Mofttkly of 1877.

succeeded to the title and estates. He was ^ Gerald.—The first of the family who
slain in 1583. At his death the title was came to Ireland vvas Maurice, the son Oi

claimed by James, Thomas' eldest son. He Gerald (hence FitzGerald and Geraldine).
is known in history as the ' Sugan Earl.' He is the common ancestor of the Earls of
He was betrayed by his relative, the White Kildare and of Desmond. His eldest son
Knight, in 1.601, to Carew, President of became Baron of Offaly. From his third
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as they had arranged with him. Shane Oge O'Doherty gave nine score 1598.

pounds of that money to O'Donnell to aid him. The place was given over

to O'Donnell then, and he remained there.

At that time Mac William, Theobald, son of Walter Ciotach, came to

O'Donnell to ask him for aid in men to strengthen him against his enemies.

He sent with him strong bodies of his people^of his soldiers and mercenaries,

with Shane Oge O'Doherty and MacSwiny Banagh, Donough, son of

Maolmuire Mergach. Mac William went with that army silently and

without being noticed or heard, except by a few, through every territory

through which they passed, until they came to the Owles, for it was there

the greater part of the herds and flocks and property of the whole of

Mac William's territory had gone. He sent his marauders, fierce and

wrathful, to spread and scatter through the country all round, and they

gathered the herds and droves of oxen and cattle which were not in

the islands of the lakes and in those of the sea, so that they had full and

plenty of every kind of cattle then. Though it was easy to follow them

owing to the quantity of plunder, they came without wound or danger with

their plunder and treasures to Tirawley, and MacSwiny to Tir Boghaine,

and O'Doherty to Inishowen.

In the meantime the miseries of Avar spread throughout the extent of

Ireland, and James, son of Thomas Roe,^ was made Earl of Desmond
by the authority of the Irish, without the permission of the English, and

he rose in war like the rest. His family was of the Geraldines by descent,

having taken the name by which they were called from a certain Gerald ^

from whom this family is descended. They came from the English

territory to the island to seize it like the rest, and they dwelt in the

terrritory of Fermorc,^ south of the Shannon. They contracted friendship

with the descendants of Milesius after a time, and conformed to their

manner of life and habits, and were full of generosity and hospitality like

them. The soldiers of London came then to the island by order of their

son Thomas, the Earls of Desmond are acquired large estates in Cork, Limerick,

descended. The Earls of Kildare, -p. 10. and Kerry. In 1329 Maurice FitzThomas
^ Fermorc.—This familj-, soon after the was created Earl of Desmond- See Lynch's

arrival of the Anglo-Normans in Ireland Feudal Dignities, -p. 22,1.

Z
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fol.48./.. 5Uf An lup Ia yo)\con5i\A a R105 -oo yoUAiimACC ha ccuac -oiA cconsbAil

Vl^i X)b5e'ó CO ucAi\cfAC ha jCiaaIcaij AqiubiAomon yo -ooi^ie 7 cA]\cufAl

AiiiAil ^Aoi-óeAlA. Aq\Ai5fCc riA ^Ci^aIcaij 1 ccojA-ó inA riAJAi-ó \-o -oeoit).

Uo coipneAt) Ia ^AÍlAib lAq^oiii a^aii cc]\ich 7 ]\o -oiobA-OAic uile vo ]\aic

Acc mAT) bfj. Oen -oibfi-oe ah Semuf niAC UoiiiAif RiiAi-o ]\o ]\ATO|^rm, 7

•oo lAinniCnfCcc riA cii-eAf>fom fjAiú a^a An -oinfrm 7 A]\ An cAi\cufAlimboi aca,

Qi -oo ]\onfAtrc b^Mg inbicc -oe, uaija ]ao bin iriAC nA poiAylACA injiAllnuf hi

CACiiAic Lon'oon .1. Senut]' niAc An ^Cjaoiuc "oo ^\in]XAin An coccat) ceccu^^

inic Sennii]^ inic SeAAin. A]\ Aoifin -oo jni An cAoin "OiA ]\A^l -oon -oCiACAin

7 bueocGAlchA -oon Aoibil 7 a]\ Aile x)ia fAiiibAijbceAt). Uo úo-ónifA-ó beóf

cenélA ÍA]A nA n'oib'oeA'ó ]:ec1ic ]\iAmh. ImdiA ^awIai-o ní]\ bo cói]\ -oo ^cxllAib

"Ouiblinne ion5nA-ó -oe cía -00 jneúe Ia^^Ia ido Sheniti]' ir.AC UoniAi]^ llÚAib 7

cÍA no cifeA-ó |r|núfoifi "OAicbe a ecc]-\Aicif ):o|A]\a.

UiA^Aicc -oiiongA mópA cbugA y:o]\ Ani]-Aine 7 -oo con^nAm Iai]' a coijeA-ó

1TleAt)bA 7 A coicceA-ó ConcobAi]\ nnc nef|v\. Aq\AchcACAi\ énii ^AOi-óit

coiccib ^AilíAn ipn ccoccAb ón nuib ccCcnA, Cbón p'oX. CacIiaoi^a mói]A nnc

^ehm p\\u]\i^'í<\\y. bACA]! •oi^ume AccomnAihA 7 Accof5Ai|\ t)ibbinib x>o

•óeAbcAib 7 -oioniAiAJAlAib yo]\ gAllAib -ooii^^nib 7 -OAbAncAib 7 -oo gAbAlAib

c]\ui-ó 7 innile 'poi\]MiA cuACAib bAC0]^ yo AmAnni]- 7 yo a]miiacc ]\o bu-ó

einiibc "OAi^-neif no -oo qAUium.

lomchufA m 'OomnAibl ó ^\o -jXAicb Iai]' ^teot) ^aca CAin^ne ]\o

yemMyne-opum bA bAnn bAoi Ai]\ii'iom 7 a coriinui^e in bAibe An ITIbocAig.

bA fo'OA tAif "HO bACA]A SpAinni^ ^An ccAcbc hi coi]Mcin yCy yCme yeh

yo cin^eAlti^AC, conA-ó Aii\e fin yo foit) a ceccA -oon SpÁin "oeccAÓine iTnni-ó 7

An]:]:o)\lAinn nA n5A0TÓel yy\y An II15 pilib. tli mi Sepcembe]i imCbon

i-ocbnuMfn "oo puniiAb yo iroi-oic nA ceccA. II0 cliAc1iAmAi]i An ci pibp ^le

piú tDo iMonncAii^fc. II1 ^Aibe ipn ch^AUinne pcéb bA 1110 Aiii ijai]i ^o bfch

A A-obctop pon uibe 'óoriiAn. 111 a po bui a AicbjCm -oía eip ipin inbioc Ap

1 Son of the true frince.— He was sent the end of 1601. See Life of F. MacCarthy
over to Ireland at the suggestion of Carew, Mor^ p. 486.

president of Munster. The account of ^Z". i^?>?/r^Ari-.— He was Kingof Leinster.

the way in which he was treated in Kil- ?>&^Tq^^s Life of St. Patrick,^. 1^},.

mallock when the people found he had "^ Irish.— Fenius Farsa, from whom the

gone to the Protestant Church is given in name Fir Feifte, given sometimes to the

Pac. Hib.,-^. 162. He was taken back to Irish, is taken, was the grandfather of Gaid-
the Tower of London, and died there about elus(aquoGaidhel),andancestorofMilesius.
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King to subdue the country and put it under law, and they brought the 1598.

Geraldines, of whom we have spoken, into subjection and contempt, like

the Irish. The Geraldines rose in arms against them at last. They were

driven from their territory by the English, and soon all but a few were

slain. One of these was James, son of Thomas Roe, of whom we have

spoken, and they thought he would not oppose them, owing to the dis-

respect and contempt they had for him, and they set little store by him,

because the son of the true prince,^ James, son of Gerald, who first began

the war, son of James, son of John, was in prison in the Tower of London.

However, the one God made an oak of the acorn and a consuming fire of

the spark and other things in the same way. He raised up too families

after their ruin before this. Since it was so, it was not right for the English

of Dublin to wonder that James, son of Thomas Roe, should be made
Earl, and that he should be able to vent his enmity on them.

Great numbers came to him to serve under and assist him from the

province of Meadhbh and the province of Conor Mac Nessa. The Irish of

the province of Leinster too rose in arms in the same way, i.e., the race of

Cathaoir Mor, son of Fedhlim Firurglas.- The contentions and victories of

both were many in disputes and struggles against the English, in plunder-

ings, taking droves and preys of cattle and flocks, in the countries which

were under their power and obedience, which it would be tedious to

relate or describe.

As for O'Donnell, when he had concluded all the business mentioned

above, his dwelling and abode was at Ballymote. He thought it long that

the Spaniards did not come to aid the Irish as they had promised. Where-

fore he sent his messengers to Spain to complain of the sufferings and

hardships of the Irish ^ to King Philip. In the month of September, in

the middle of harvest, the messengers were sent. Philip died * before they

set out. There was not in the world more important news, for his

fame was spread over the whole earth. If one like him followed him in

C^j^m, p. 349, and Ktdiimg's H. of Ireland, character in many respects different from
p. 99. that of his father, though not less anxious

'^ Died.—PhiHp 11. died 15th September, than he to aid the Irish both at home and
1598, after a reign of 43 years, at the age abroad in their efforts for their faith and
of 72. His successor, Philip lll., was of a country.
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UA-oA yeipn ]\o ^CnAi]^. Idaoi x:\\a ó "OomnAitt i fofV i'''it>Ai'Le aii IIIocaij

CO ^'éit jCine An conÍToet), & ó cliAi]\nic Iai]" ati cfolÍAmAin "oo Ai]in'iicnni5A"ó

AiiiAit ]\o but) X)\o\\, \\o cfjiomAic A ^^toi^li "oiA fA15TÓ -00 -out 1^'in ccoicc]\ic1i,

fol.49.rt. 7 Ó "00 i\iAcliCACAi\ CO 1iAon liiAipii -jTo A co^hAijMn, 1^0 A]'cciiÁ CO hinctCi-

xzhe 5A11 Ai^Au^At) ^Afi ti]\]^'05iíA x>o ^\ochcAin ]\iAiii 50 ctonin 1Iiocai]\x) (5epcA]\

oiiinAig iiiiCjIaij Aic]\eAbAi5 riA c]\iche iieimili)) 50 ^AAinicc ^An ^\AbAt) z^aii

I^ACUJA"ó 111 c]\epu]xut HA inAi"one nniiche co citb Cot^An. A]\ -|\ochcAin

•óó ATI "oú rin 1^0 pccAOi'Lic ApcCinieAlcA tiAi-óib x)a jacIi teic mion cíja itia

ciinceA'L'L c^ava cr]\cinC"óón cloinne 1\iocai]\cc ^iaja 50 imacVic 'O]\on5 "oiob

int) ioin]:oc]\Aib 'ooi]accc ReTnAinn, 7 A]\oite 50 "otin
5^^'<^''l^®

^""^ coibb ó

bpiACjiAC. 'Oo iTiA^AbA-o & "oo iiui-OAi-oC-o ile x)0 •ooicCnélcAib 7 "00 yo^-

cCnéiCAib "LeopAi-óe, 1ciCc ^AobcAjA ai]\C5-oa -oonA foicenéloib 00 ^iocIiiaaca]! Ann

Uoii\]TOeA'LbAC buTÓe G^b]AiAn "OÁ itiac UopAimc llAicne nnc IllAoiteAchtoinn

UÍ l/oditoinn. Ho iiiA]\bA'ó "OAn ÍAf An ccoi]\]\'óeA'LbAC pn occa nncopiAtii

buwein A|\ oile "00 cboint) n*Oon^nAilt ^aIIoccIac bAoi i]:]:a]A]-ia"ó lllic tlitbiAm

vo]\ An rboite-o pn, Aex) iDuTóe 05 iiiac Ae-oA iDui-óe nnc ITlAÓtnnnpe a

coniAinmp'óe. 'Oo niA]\bA-ó beóp Ia -oiAumj oile t)o Tiiuina]i ní 'Ohoiiinoibt

•oA liiAC tlittiAm mic SeAAin o llinnmib 7 rtiAC UcAboicc mic 'OAbój o "ohoipe

ni 'OhomnAitl 7 niAC a linc. Ixo bAX) ibe trodiA b]\oin 7 bAp5Ai]\e In clomn

KiocAi^TO po bic Acco]\c]\At:A]\ uATOib cen mo cliAc nA niAice pm. 6]\gAbúAn

in AC lloibCpt) Ó 'OifC]^!: ccaIIai^ (.1. tlilbcc niAC tlitbc ^miato inic llitlicc

Ó15) Ia IllAgnuf Ó5 niAC Aet)liA mic ITlA^nnpA 'or)\b]\Ac1iAi]\ iii 'OomnAibl.

flo beniirionoibeA-o c]\o-ó 7 cpeACAijA^cbe nA c]uclie niA ccAmcib c|\omA

coincCmÍA, 7 é-oÁlA Ai-óble oibe cénmocÁc lÁ muinci]i uí 'Ohomniolt jiif An

mAijin A ccAiAApcAi|\ é bu-ó-óein, fe jebcAjA iom"ÓA AiiiAif 7 05bA'ó 1a]\'La

cboinne tliocAi-pt) ipn cpch, 7 5e]\bo "ouibi^ *oon cí]\ An AmbpeACA "opilAnj

A]\ "óAi^ An im-óí'oin ]:o]\ An eccpATOib ]w^ ó "OoifinAilb conA ftoj nA c]\eACA

^ Kilcolgan.—A village nine miles south- king of Connaught in the 7th century. See
west of Athenry. p. 133, antea.

2 Oireacht Redmond.—A district in the * Hy Fiachrach,—i.e.^ the inhabitants of
barony of Kiltartan, Co. Galway, which the district now comprised in the diocese
takes its name from a family of the Burkes of Kilmacduagh. They went by the name
of Clanricarde. of Hy Fiachrach Aidhne, to distinguish

^Zi^^/^iCiry.—A townland near Kinvarra, them from another tribe inhabiting the
in which is a ruined castle said to have present barony of Tireragh, Co. Sligo. See
been built on the site of the palace of Guaire, Tribes, b^c. ofHy Fiachrach, pp. 3 and 11.
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the world it was from him he sprang. Meantime O'Donnell was 1598.

resting at Ballymote up to the feast of the Nativity of the Lord, and
when he had finished celebrating the feast in a fitting way he gathered his

forces to go into the neighbouring territory, and they came together at his

summons. He marched secretly without being perceived, without any
warning preceding him, into Clanricarde (though the inhabitants of the

territory were in fear and terror of his coming), until he came unnoticed,

unperceived in the twilight of the early morning to Kilcolgan.^ On coming
there his marauders were sent out on every side into the country all round,

right through the middle of Clanricarde, westwards, until a body of them

came to the confines of Oireacht Redmond ^ and more to Dungory,^ in the

wood of Hy Fiachrach.'* Many of the common people and of the gentlemen

were killed and massacred by them. The principal men of the nobility

who fell there were Turlough Buidhe and Brian, two sons of Rossa,

son of Antony, son of Malachy O'Loughlin.^ There was slain also by that

Turlough, when defending himself, a certain one of the Clann Donnell

Galloglach, who was with Mac William on that excursion ; Hugh Burke

Oge, son of Hugh Buidhe, son of Maelmuire, was his name. There

were also killed by another body of O'Donnell's people two sons of

William, son of John of Rinvylle, and a son of Theobald, the son of

Davock, from Derry O'Donnell,*' and his son's son. There were many causes

of woe and lamentation in Clanricarde for those of them who were slain

beside these nobles. MacHubert^ of Disert Kelly, i.e., Ulick, son of Ulick

Roe, son of Ulick Oge, was seized by Manus Oge, son of Hugh, son of

Manus, O'Donnell's brother. The flocks and herds of the country were
gathered in large, plentiful droves, and the other different treasures

besides, by O'Donnell's people to the place where he himself remained,
and though the troops and soldiers of the Earl of Clanricarde were
numerous in the district, and though it was hard for the territory to

endure the hardships, not being protected from its enemies, O'Donnell

6C'i>i<fM«.—They were chiefs of Bur-' ^ D, O'Donnell. — P^ townland in the
ren about the time of the Anglo-Norman parish of Athenry, three miles east ot
invasion. O'Donovan says their pedigree Oranmore.
has not been made out with anything like ? MacHubert—A sept of the Burkes
certamty. Top. Poems., Ixxii. Isertkelly is 5 miles south-west of Loughrea!
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téo gAn x:]\o^x> gAii cacIiaja 50 ^\c\ncACA]\ itiA nui'oheA'ÓAi'biomniA'LlA unteAccA

50 bAite A11 mhócAij. Ill ]\o x:wm<s\]\-^eAX) coibei^'riA cucponmJA-o -00 tiA

ci\cAchAili)pn -oo bUA]) bio-obAt) inn Aoin]:ec1ic imaiii 50 -|nn -^uy An mbAile

ym Ó coni|\ocAchc cevvy eifróe. "CiCjAicc fUiAJ ui 'OoiiinAibl -oia cajib

ÍA)\ CCAin.

An cAn qu\ -oo y^x: bAinRio^Ain SAXAn "oia "htn-o An coirtieiiAje cojAit)

X)o yony<sv ^aoi-óiI 7 a]\aiII -oo ponn^AllAib e-]\eAnn inA Iia^ató 7 in yo

hoyzAX) "o'lA In'iAi^^li'b 7 'oía liA^romAici'b t)iA hogbAi-o 7 -oia hAiii|^oib 1 ccArli

fol.49.<^. An AdiAbni-oe 7 m ^ac niAijm a|\ cCnA in yo nui-oAigic a nuiincCiA i^ecbnón

e^enn -po Ia In -pnioiri 7 hi xzoxyy^ nDC^uiiAi^i ^y\^6e, conA-ó yAiy 'oei]'TÓ be 6:

Ia coniAi]Abe SACCAn lA^AbA oy Oyyex X)o coy co bepinn ipn mbebcine A|A

ccint) -^uy An tion cet) 7 cac biiTofn bA mo Aiii innipu biubAii\ -oo cocc

in e^unn a SAXAib yUm 50 pn. llipo]\cu-i^ pebiuiAiu ^o ciuaHa-ó m-o ^^m, 1 599.

Ay A^ye em yo cin-oeAo teó An c1a]\Ia oy Qyyex AC|\tib]\Amo|\ -oyAoi-oeAt)

50 bQninn t:A]A Aon oibe "oii]' AnbAt) yCyy AchonAc caua ob'OAf conAcb nA

iroinne nuy yAV^AZ^xy ince ó inbAin^noJAin yechz pAiii, iíaija bA hep-oe cCnn

loniAiAbA^A nA SAXAn 7 a pnn aja 7 ioinAi]\cc, 7 bA í:uAi]\5neA-ó cacIia tdia

pponnfA in jAcb niAigin 1 fponcongiAAX) ^taija -oul ipn eo|\Aip.

1599, An 8. blA-oAin.

IDaIa Ao-OA tlUAIt) tli IDoitinAlbb bA yOXXS lAipOlil |10 bACAjA AftUAJ occ

lecceAT) Afcip i:|Ai ye Aoin liiioi^A nA mÁ, a^a a aoi ni pcci]A i^AiniAeA-o CAi-obe

An cionA-o ipAt^Ait), tJAip ni f-AiAjAibpoiii A11AX) no AipcCnx) nAic loncA innibbe

bi ccoicceAX) nAilboblA nA |ao mniAUfCAi^A no nA ca]a-o ^eill 7 aici]ai tÍAi-óib

cenmocÁ An inbtoi-ó cí]Ae pAi]^ An 'LmmneAC AciiAit)1i yo caIIca "oon coicceAU

Ó cCin, f-obón jAipbyCiAAnn Lnig-oeAc nieinn inic AfnjufA cijAij "oia n^A^AO^A

CAJAt)mnn*iA Ann cAn^A. ^it) iyi-óe -onA bA fAi^m ujiaa 7 "oeAbÚA fAijit) yoy

nA rAO^AclAnnAib i\nf AicjAeAb .1. 'OaI Cai]^ nnc ConAilt eAcbluAic mic

"Luij-oeAC meinn i^boinceA]A ó bpAn bopuiiiA iiiac Ceinnfcij Anni. TvobcAjA

"^ May.—Beltine, so called from the fires whom Eoghan, ancestor of the M'Carthys,

lighted by the pagan Irish on the first of was the eldest ; Cormac Cas, ancestor of

that month in honour of their god Beal. the O'Briens, the second. Oilioll made a

^Powers.—See p. xcix., antea. law that the senior of their descendants

^Z'.^CrtJ.— Oilioll Olum, king of Muns- should be king. If he was of the race of

ter in the 2nd century, had seven sons, of Eoghan, then the tanist should be of the
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and his army took the prey with them without strife or skirmish till they 1598

came by slow marches* to Ballymote. Never before was there collected

a spoil of enemy's cattle equal to or like it in that place since it was first

built. O'Donnell's army then returned to their homes.

As soon as the Queen of England observed the general rising in arms

which the Irish and also some of the old English of Ireland engaged in

against her, and the number of her nobles and chiefs, youths and soldiers,

who were slain at Atha Buidhe and in every other battlefield where her

people were massacred throughout Ireland, she showed grief and violent

sorrow, wherefore she and the English Council resolved to send the Earl of

Essex to Ireland in the following May^ with the fullest powers ^ and

the largest army, as books state, that came to Ireland from England up to

that. This was decided in the beginning of February, 1599. The reason

why the Earl of Essex, of whom we have spoken, was selected to be sent to

Ireland rather than anyone else was because his success in war was greater

than that of any of those who had come hither from the Queen before, for he

was the commander in battle of the English and the front of conflict

and contention and the leader in the fight of his Queen in every battlefield

where he was ordered to go in Europe.

1599, the eight year.

As for Hugh Roe O'Donnell, he thought it long his army was taking rest, 1599.

though it was only for the space of one month. Yet he did not know

precisely to what place he should go, for he had not left a quarter or a

border or a garrisoned place in the province of OilioU which he did not

prey or take hostages or pledges from, except the portion of territory to

the north of Limerick, which had been separated from the province long

before, i.e., the rough district of Lughaidh Mean, son of Oenghus Tirech,

which is now called Thomond. It was to engage in fighting and conten-

tion to attack the noble tribe who inhabited it, i.e., the descendants of

Cas,3 son of Conall Eachluaith, son of Lughaidh Mean, who have their

family of Cormac Cas ; if of the race of xiv-, and War of the Gaedhil, &^c., p. 160.

CormacCaSjthetanist should be ofEoghan's Cas mentioned in the text was sixth in des-
family. See The Battle of Magh Lcana, cent from Cormac Cas.



cpo-ÓA cofnAiiiAcliA All ceiiiél ó\\ chinfCc. bA y(!]\ cuiiiAing inAi]\ An y-lAic

-|\o]^ irollAiimA-o ÚAif-oit) i -peAclicfA .1. 'OonnchA'ó iiiac ConcobAi|\ ineic

*Oonc1iATÓ uí bjHAin Ia^Ia TuA-omunihAn. bA ceAnn A^tic 7 A^mon'i eio]A

^AllAib 'Ouiblinne 7 je^íbAC niópA nnjrolcA An cCiniuil x)iAmbtii y\\^ -plo^Aib

SAXAn, 7 é bii-ó-oeifin -oo ^Aoi'óeA'LAi'b, A-j^e AOin i:eA]\ bA itC^toa -pnAoch

inifj^ni-oe -(:oi\CAoninA5Ai]i icc]\icb n6]Mnn 05 |-|ieA]^cAb 7 fofA-ó cocbuz^AX) An

co^At) ir]\i ^AOi-oeAÍAiu A]\ i:o]AAilCrii 7 a]a i:oncon5]\A gAbb. bA inoi-oe ón'i

fAinc 7 AilgCf uí 'OboninAili "oiniAe-o a cípe nA cCfcinolcA bipn. 111^110

po-OAin^ 'óofom An ní fin A]^ 'OAin^eAninnibbe a •obuicpo'obAi-óe &A"oic]\eb

•ooieotAi]^ 7 Abeibje-oh biocb^-ot)A bo^rocbuniAJ, a bAin-opeAnn 7 a binrooimit)

fol. so.íT. iiiiecc]\AcbA A]\ cCnA. Pac oile heóy iiiiÁ|a "otiilij a bin|\r'óp'ófic jemcAif

e]'inible AbeocbAijMmte 7 a binmC-óoncbA ía bioniAC a boCcb]\Ait)e 7 a íac

n^oibe Gi A|\ -oiunifAije 7 innojbAib An cí bA ^ronconjA^idiAi'o -j:o]\]\a f-óón

1a]\'La UuA'oinuniAn. '<\]\ a aoi pn ni ]\o tJAmAi]! -oua 'OboiiinAilt x^An 'out

•oin^ieA-o nA cpicbe cipfi c\wt. "Oo ^Af^tomcA a flóig bAif co bAonniAigin

50 bAibe An nibocbAij, a]\ bA bei^^i-óe A-ounÁ]\A]" ó -oo ^n.iAicbbet) íai]" lyeib

nAoiii HIa^ai niACA-p An choinTÓe-ó ifin inbtiA-OAin ^\emet)eocbAt) ^-eb ]\o

AifneiT)bfCm,

'Don AngACAi^ x:\\a cercuf cenéb ConAibt inA roicbr]XAt 511]" An "oúpn .1.

A 'oC]\b]AAÚAi]A bu-o-oein tlti'obpAije, niA^nu^', 7 CAcbbA]\ con a )-'oc1i]iAicce,

(x, Aóx)b ój^ 1TIAC Af-obA -ouib 1111c Af-obA 11iíai-o mic Heibb 5Ai]\b 1111c

Uoiji^TOeAtbAig An ponA, VlÍAbb 5<^1\b, iiiAc Cuinn niic An CAÍbAij 1111c

inA^n 11 )"A 1111c AC'ÓA'ouibjúÁbAoipbb, Ua"Ó5 Ó5 niAc Uai-ó^ 1111c Uoi]i|TOeAbbAi5,

Ó *OocbA]ACAi5 inp b&ojbAin, SeAAn 05 itiac SeAAin mic "Petiiii 1111c ConcobAin

CA^A|iAi5, 1TIac Snibne t:AnAcc, 'OoiimAtb itiac coi|i|i'óeAbbAi5 inicniAoi'Liiiuijie,

7 111ac Suibne bogumeAC, 'OonncbA'ó itiac 1TlA0ibiiiui]\e liieiji^ig niic

ITlAoibiiiuiiie mic néitb. UAnjAUA]! beó]" inA coicbCjXAb IIIa^ui-ói]!, Aó-o iiiac

ConconnAcbc 1111c ConconnAcbc nnc ConconnAcbc iincb]iÍAin niic pitib 1111c

1 Brian.—He was 20th in descent from See Keating's I/, of /re/and, p. 239. Brian
Cormac Cas. re-established it to punish the Leinster

^ Boriimha.—A tribute of cattle imposed men for their adherence to the Danes,
on the King of Leinster by Tuathal Teach- Hence the name given him. O'Curry's
mar, ardrigh from A.D. 79 to 109, for the MS. Materials^ P 231.

insult offered to his daughters. The pro- ^ Kennedy.—He was son of Lorcan, king
vince was delivered from it by St. Moling. of north Munster, and heir apparent (Roy-
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name from Brian ^ Borumha,^ son of Kennedy.^ The race from which 1599.

they sprung was vahailt and warlike.* The prince ruHng over them then

was a man of great power, i.e., Donough, son of Conor, son of Donough

O'Brien, Earl of Thomond. His voice and influence were powerful among
the English of Dublin, and though it was a great crime that his tribe

should be with the English troops, he himself being of the Irish, he was

the one man most active, violent, full of hatred who was in Irish territory

in taking part in and carrying on the war against the Irish by the order

and command of the English. The desire and longing of O'Donnell to

prey his territory was the greater for this conduct of his. This was not an

easy thing for him, on account of their strong places, of their thick woods

and unknown deserts, their very long crooked passes, and the roughness and

intricacy of their roads. Another reason also why the preying was

difficult, though their borders and their interior parts were neglected, was

the multitude of their heroes and warlike** champions, and the pride and

vigour of him who was their ruler, i.e., the Earl of Thomond. Yet

O'Donnell could not refrain from going to prey the territoiy in some way.

He assembled his forces in one place, at Ballymote, for this was his

residence since he had bought it on the feast of Holy Mary, mother of the

Lord, in the preceding year, as we have said.

The first that came there to the hosting were the Cinel Conaill, i.e., his

own brothers, Rury, Manus, and Caffir, with their forces, and Hugh Oge,

son of Hugh Dubh, son of Hugh Roe, son of Niall Garbh, son of Turlough

of the Wine ; Niall Garbh, son of Conn, son of Calvach, son of Manus, son

of Hugh Dubh; O'Boyle, Tadhg Oge, son of Tadhg, son of Turlough;

O'Doherty of Inishowen, Shane Oge, son of Shane, son of Felim, son of

Conor Caragh ; MacSwiny Fanad, Donnell, son of Turlough, son of

Maelmuire ; and MacSwiny Banagh, Donough, son of Maelmuire

Meirgach, son of Maelmuire, son of Niall. There came also to that

hosting, Maguire, Hugh, son of Conconnacht, son of Conconnacht, son of

Conconnacht, son of Brian, son of Philip, son of Thomas, and the son of

damna) of Cashel. ScQlVaroftheGaedhil, on 'the gracious, noble, highborn, beautiful
&c., p. 45. Dalcassians,' Ibid., p. 55, and in Keating's

* Warlike. — See the encomium passed //. of Ireland, p. 59.

2 A
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UonuM]' G:, nu\c ui 1\.uai]'c Ua'ó^ iiiac bi\iAin ha nu'iiicliAt) nnc b]AiAin b^liAij;

1111C Co^Ain, i<M-o^'iT)e tnte co tion a ccionóit. UAn^ACA]^ Ann "oin nA 1ii ^^o

1ioi]raneAX) lAii'ioiii i cci^CimA]' An acIia^toa In coi^eA-o ITIeA-óbA HIac UittiAiii

Dii]\c UeAboicc niAC tlAreijA cIhocaij mic SeAAin mic Oibtie]AAif, úa "OuId-oa

t\]\3 •|:iAC|\Ac1i Ua-ój 111AC UAit);^ inAbAi^, HIac 'OonnduM-u An conAinn

Ku-ó]\Ai5e niAc Af-ÓA, ITIac "OonndiAi-o cijie hoiteAtlA lllvn^i^ri" caoc mAC
Uató^, 7 ÚA liGgpA -|\iAbAC pebtm niAC ConcAi]'ib, iCuj^om uibe co tion a

TÍiuinci|Ae. UAinicc ij'ui coichfi'CAb cfccnA ó ConcobAijA Rúa*ó Aot) iiiac

Uoinn-oéAÍbAi^ ^AÚAi-ó mic Uatój buTÓe, 7 o CeAÍlAi^ "pf^A-oo^AcliA niAC

CeAtÍAij mic 'Ooninoibb, 7 IIIac *OiA]unAX)A liunge l^tiijAg ConcobA^A iiiAC

UA1-ÓJ5 nnc e-o^liAin, &,foc1u\i-oe cite cenmocÁc-poifi -|AobA*ó eniiebc "OAipiei]".

O "CO -iMAchcACAi^ nA i'nAir1ie]'in con a 'i'oc]\Ait)e in Aen •OAib diu^Ai'oiii 50

bAite An niocAij bA ^"ai^a -oep-o Íai]' fbÚA^ -co bé^A-o lÍAxi) 1 ]\Ann nnc UitbiAin

fol. 50. /;. An AijiCc no biAt) hux) "óein conA fbviAJ ii^in cUA-olinniiiiAin 7 i\o ojtoaij

niAc llibiiAni G: IIÍAbb i^A]\b Ó *OoinnAibb 1 cCnnA]" ÚAi^xib. An "oaIa^-oiti

céT)Ainnni]" tocAji inAccninncib ci\omi''lói5 on ccCnn coiji "oo ^o^foe^^l^^^'^cbAib

CO huiiiAbb cboinne ^'obun. Ro 5Ab)v\c yo]\ innjiAX) & AjiccAin Anecc]\AU 7
AneiiÍTÓeAtA in ^ac ciji c]\ia]"a ccii-óc1iacoii coiia i:i.iAip]'rc c]\oi'o no cacIiaja

•oeAbAX) no "oiobjiA^A-o ]\o bAX) ni "ooib aji •oumucai]' j-'obAt!) luchc An ci|\e

"DO co]\ -piuii 'OÍA bpfj^nAi]" 5U]\ bo biAt) ha niÁ bACA-n Ann'. 'Oo x)eAcbACA)\

inucmAibbe inoiiMiiCnniAn, 7 i\o beni^AC ceilb X)ía ccoj^nAih 50 coiimfnc

yimi fo bic iio bu-o "ooij^ beó ó X)oinnoi'Lb "oo bic fco]i]\A a]i inf-óón, úaiji bA

•oC^^b -oeniiin bA a bio-obA-oAib ciAinbA-ó j'ocAi-óe •oóib in AOimonA'ó ha bf-|\cAi]"

A co]"5A]i]'oni cembeit acc uacax) in a yocliAi-n ÍA liAi^obbbe An a-ouaca 7 ha

1ui]i5]\Aine An ui^iC^bA 7 An lomoiviAin ]io bA ]:o\\ a eA^XAi]\t)ib in jAcb Ai^un

1111 bACA]\. tDo i\iAcc nnoppo HIac II1II1A111 fx llUbb 5A]\b coiia fbog co

lioibén LeACA^ixjAin 7 ]\oy i:iu\bAi]\^'rc An bAibe 50 "oi^ai^a *oÁi'AccAch 7 cia ]\o

ujiiAbbAt) A iomco]'nAin co |'C]\"óa ]:]Ani ni]\ bo co]\bA "oon bncbc ]\o quAbb, úaija

l\o bin^oAT) -OA JAC Aiii-o 7 "DA ^Ac Ai]\cCnx) ipii nibAibe jroji-nA. Ro niAjibA-o 7
^\o iiiu-OAigoA-o ocbc yp]\ •óecc -oo niAiclnb cboinne ^iobún con •opinnT^ iiiói]\

oite ^énmocÁcci^om. Ro cjieACAi^i^eA-o An bAibe beó iCjACCAin.

'^ Claitgibbon.—This tribe inhabited the '- Leaihardan.—A lough in the townland
district to the west of Croaghpatrick. of BallybaUinan, parish of Aghagower, Co.
O'Daly, Tribes of h-eland, p. 42, n. Mayo.
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O'Rourke, Tadhg, son of Brian na murtha, son of Brian Ballach, son of '599-

Eoghan, all these with the whole of their forces. There came also

those who had been appointed by him to the chieftaincy of their patrimonies

in the province of Meadhbh, ]\Iac William Burke, Theobald, son of Walter

Ciotach, son of Shane, son of Oliver, O'Dowd of HyFiachrach, Tadhg, son

of Tadhg Reagh, MacDonough of Corran, Rury, son of Hugh, MacDonough

of Tirerill, Maurice Caoch, son of Tadhg, and O'FIara Reagh, Felim, son of

Conchaisil ; all these, with all their forces, O'Conor Roe came to the

same hosting, Hugh, son of Turlough Roe, son of Tadhg Buidhe, and

O'Kelly, Ferdorcha, son of Ceallach, son of Donnell, and MacDermot of

Moylurg, Conor, son of Tadhg, son of Owen, and other forces besides those

which it would be tedious to enumerate.

When these chiefs and their forces came together to him at Ballymote,

he determined to send away a party to Mac William's district, whilst he

himself should be with his army in Thomond, and he put Mac William and

Niall Garbh O'Donnell in command of them. As for these, first they went

in waves of a great host from the eastern extremity of Costellos to the Owles

of Clangibbon.i They set to prey and plunder their enemies and foes in

every territory they passed through, and they found neither contention

nor fight, dispute nor shooting, which they set any store by, though the

people of the district were able to oppose them if they knew they were

alone. They advanced in great exultation of mind, and these laid aside all

thought of defending themselves vigorously against them, as they thought

O'Donnell was in their midst, for his enemies were absolutely certain that

whatever forces they had assembled they could not obtain a victory

though he had with him but a few, on account of the great dread and

abhorrence, fear and terror, which he spread among his enemies where-

ever they were. Mac William and Niall Garbh arrived with their forces at

the island of Leathardan,^ and they attacked the place boldly and fiercely,

and though the defence was made against them bravely it did not profit

those who made it, for they leaped from every side and quarter into the

place among them. Eighteen of the chief men of Clangibbon were slain

and slaughtered, and a great number of others besides. The place was
plundered by them then.
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1oincu]v\ UÍ X)^!!!!^!^^, ^AO AfgnA iiiA ]\eiinim lonnuvlt iiiicfccA ^Ati ]'finm

I'cuic 5<Mi cotiij5Ai]\iii cAi]'nirnu 7 bA i'ÚAilt 111Á \\o ]\At^^^^C^ó iciji (5e]\ bo

"oíoclnniiAin^ "oo iiac ytAic oite cionco]"^ riA iTonon^buTóln itou]\ iTooiiiroA

iTouimi^Ach n'ooiC'0]\ÁiiA bACAjA iAi]', ni ]\o c\.oy 511c tiÁ gton, ^-eii'etbé ha

'l'r]XAn iiAi-óib 1 conAi^ c]\ia]v\ ccu-ócaca]a) 50 |\An5ACA]\ 50 ctonin IliocAnro.

Hi ViAic]\ffCA]A Anui-obeA'óA 5Ó pn. *Oo gniCc Aijuporii im cpAcnónA a]\ ah

UtiATóbeicei^ eici]\ cilt cobgAii & A]ro]\AuhAin. At) AniiAc cCince G: cCuxjaIa,

G: ]\o 5Ab]"AC occ ti]A5nAm AriAijAbCcA bit 7 oc ecjAomuJAX) Amfnbol^ ía]a tia

nA]XA|\ imciAn 7 ]nA uceACC icCito liiónfaoc1iai]a. bA "oecbi^A gemcA]; fcicig

fol.51.rt. occA iiini]:C-OAm 111 bA-ó pA An Uicbc -oon ahjacoja a hoi]\C]\ Uo^AAigbe iC]\

ccÚAi]xC|\c, &, Ó pAub bpokin in inif e-ogliAin. Ho bAoi beoj' ^]\ Ailt -oo

pon 7 co]\inAim nA SpAine occa "OAib ]:o]\]'nA ^rlAcViAib bACA]\ ipii-óe

con5Ab]"AC occ i^Ainót |'0]i A]\ oibe jAn nAC mmf^'LA in-o iniciAn ó An

ACA^TOA hi c]\icb Ainbio-obA-o. ConcuibfCc ía]\oiíi bmcc 50 mi-óiiiC-óón oi-oche.

Ac]\Ac1iACA]\ ÍA]\oiii AiiiAit bm e^\\^e nAom pji "La ^"0]\con5]iA nA itIaca, G:

-GO •óeAc1iA-A]\ 111 cCn-o cfex)A 7 miceccA q\e ]\óx)Aib ^AAoinxDiiige nA cpcbe 50

jiAnjACA^i imtiiclToC-ooit nA niAi-one ipn cCnt) coi]\ x)o choitt ó p^bAnnc1iA-óA

"00 cpocliAic ce-o ceneoibiryC^uiiAic 1 UÚA-ómiJiiiAn. Ho -[lAnnA-o úa 'OoiimAill

AfcCimcAlcA -oÍA lejeA-ó úa-óa Af An niAigin -|nn. 'Oo lei5 "Oiiong -oía

linleA-ÓAib qiAi^bccAc 1111 UIia-oj iia 1Iuai]\c (x nn 111ac Smbne inbógAineAc

irceAch bu-ó cúató nnboipn-o ConnAcc conAbelAicif c]\eAcbA nA cuA-omvniiAn

cAipi^ fo TDiqieAbAib nA •oAinjCnbhoipie, 7 ]\o óÁ\.'.\yzA^]\ co 1ieici)\nir-óón

nA cincbe chuccA iac. II0 beicc An -oiwiin^ nAile -oon cAof) tCy i]xeAch co

bAile UÍ OjAin nA coilbe nióipe, -oo UIhiIaij ui -oCTDbAig, 50 *oo]mi]^ bAile

ui 5]\iobdiA. Im^'AifCc Af pn bu-o ciiató 50 •o]n.iiin ponnglAip 50 copv-ó

pnoe 7 50 citt inline bÁoic hi ccoiitóaiI ni 'OlioiiinAibb. Ho I'liiAchq-oiii

ron nA •o^AonjAibpn ]\o yAoi-o úax) ^An mnjiA-o nA ojigAin neirtieA-ó eccAilp

1 Roevehagh. —A townland in the parish of included in the barony of Inchiquin. The
Killeely, barony of Dunkellin, Co. Galway. name is derived from Deadhaigh, 20th in

'^- Ardrahan.—A village seven miles north descent from Cormac Cas.

of Gort.
'" BiirreJi.—O'Heeren speaks of it as 'rug-

3 C. O'Flaftftchadha. — A woody district gedly fenced, of white stone fields and ac-

in the parish of Kilkeedy, in the north-east tive men.' Top. Poems., p. 83.

of the barony of Inchiquin, Co. Clare. ^ BallyJwgan.—Ps. townland in the parish

* C. Fermaic. — The tribe name of the of Dysert. Coillmor was a district near

O'Deas and of their territory. This is now Ballyhogan.
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As for O'Donnell, he went on his way, marching slowly, without sound of 1599.

trumpet or shouting of troops, and he was hardly perceived at all (though

the direction of the vast, fierce, contentious, proud, unruly multitude which

was with him would be very difficult for any other prince, neither the

sound of speech nor the noise of shouting was heard from them on the

road by which they marched) until they came to Clanricarde. His marches

are not reported up to that. He made a halt in the evening at Roeve-

hagh,^ between Kilcolgan and Ardrahan.^ They lighted fires and brands

and proceeded to prepare their supply of food and to lighten their pouches

after such a long march and before they came to face the great labour.

It was natural that the people who had come from the confines of Tory in

the north-west and from Srub Brian in Inishowen, should be tired by their

very long march. They had also some wine and strong drink of Spain to

give to the chiefs who were there. They set to drink to each other without

any fear far away from their own country in the territory of their enemies.

They slept there for a short time till midnight.

They rose up then as if it was the rising of one man, at the order of

their chief, and they proceeded on their way and march by the straight

roads of the country till they came at the early dawn of the next day to the

eastern extremity of Coill O'Flannchadha ^ in the cantred of the Cinel

Fermaic * in Thomond. O'Donnell formed his marauding parties to send

them out from that place. He sent a party of his foot-soldiers with Tadhg
O'Rourke and MacSwiny Banagh northwards into Burren ^ of Connaught,

lest the preys of Thomond might escape through it to the deserts of strong

Burren, and he told them to meet him in the middle of the country. He
sent off the other body in a southern direction into Ballyhogan '^ of Coill-

mor to Tully O'Dea,^ and to the gate of Bally O'Griffy.s They went

from that northwards to Drumfinglas,^ to Corofin,!" to Kilnaboy,^^ to meet

O'Donnell. He ordered the parties whom he sent away not to plunder or

7 T. O'Dea.—A townland three miles N. i" Corofin.—A village six miles north-west
of Dysert church. of Ennis.
- ^B.O'Griffy—A townland in the parish "A^z'/^a^iiy/.—z>., the church of the daugh-
of Dysert, where there is a ruined castle. ter of Baeth, who was of the royal line ol

" Drumfinglas. — Between Corofin and Cormac Cas. The church is a short dis-

Dysert. The name is now obsolete. tance to the north of Corofin.
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HA eU-ÓAii cipp Aic Accoc|\Ac1u\i\ cluicA. "00 cAoc z\\A Ó "OonmAill bu-ó -óein

CO CCU15 7 CO ccodiAclicc Anc^loij iiiA fAni^At) q\iA Ui\ coille ó b].-Unc1u\'DA

z]\e bcAlAij An po-ópAil 5Ó cill mj^Cine bc\oic in úac1ica]\ -OÁlccAif \\^^

mi-óiiiC-óón Iaoi ait ^-eAchcmA-o Ia -oécc "oo mi i:ch\\A -oo fonn]\A-ó.

Xyo luvcuAX) dnncce ci\eAchA ceineoil pfiMiiAic inle *ouimió]\ on "OifeiiC

cojleAnn CoUimbcille 7 50 cuUij cuniAnn 7 Ó cliuMn voiUfunAij; co leim

An eich. Hi i\Ainioc Ia Z<sx)^ ó Ruaihc nA Ia HIac Suibne cucacIia 7

CAOiiiAipcche boipne -co CAt)Aii\c leó iccen-o w 'OhonmAiU An a-oIumj pn

Ai\ nA caoniA]\ccA-ó & a]\ nA cciominiJA-ó t)óib Ia An Aix)ble 7 Ia An loniAicc

bionniAi]\e.

fol.51./^ 'Oo i^aIa -onA -oo lllhAJiiTÓi^^ con 0]\mu^ "o'ia nniincii\ inA pxpwvt)

•oob -oo con c1uiAi\cA ipn ccoicc]uc1i. TDo i\eccAiin -óó \^o\\ a chmn

Ai\oile -oume ua^aI x)0 fAoi\clAnT)Aib "OAb ccAip 50 pop ^on 7 ]\o t^<sh

UpccAm, ConcobAp ó b]\iAin a Ammpróe. bCipip HlAsuráip Ui]- é 50 -ovinA-o

ConcobAi]\ but) -óem 50 b1nip ui duiint), & bAoi An cAipcÍAll yo]\ comnuip

ine5Ui-óii\ 7 ]\o An mt) ^^o A]! a bA-jVAcli. Ho JAb úa X)oninAill longfDopc

in A-OA15 pin hi cibb mjCme bACidi, & bA beiciyc'iAn CpppAoice ó a]\ oile po

bACApcCmce 7 cCn-OAlA a plói5,-oi\on5 -oiob im boipinx) connAcc 7 -oponj oile

1 CIMOCAIC cé-o Ó VpCiimAic, 7 A]\Aill in cill injCine bAOic cen niocÁ An

Uichc nAile po bACAp ini 111ac llilliAin 7 im H'iaII gAjib úa nT)oiiinAill in

tliiiAll. O pop popcAiiilAij poilpi An Iaoi po]\pnA pen-OAib Ai-ocbi-óe^

AcpAclic ÚA *OomnAill 7 t)o bCpc a a^Iumx) poji cinodiAic céx) Co]\cnio-ó]\ÚA-o

•to pvvinicc 50 Cill phionnAbjiAC. Ilo leicc p^AoilcA-o -oa pcein'ieAlcAib

bnx)-óCp CO bei-omj, pon nibpCmcip ppCpiiiACAij, 7 ccopcuniAi^, 50 -ooiiup

1npi-óionu\in, 50 cill Cppcuic tonAin, 50 bAile pAit)in, 7 cai\ nAip poip 50

1 B. Feabal.—zV., the road of Feadfal, six

miles west of Kilnaboy.

^Dysert.—Five miles N. W. of Ennis.

St. Tola founded a hermitage here in the

8th century. See Colgan's Ac/a SS. p.

703. Later it was called Uysert O'Dea, a

chief of the Cinel Fermaic having fixed his

residence here. A print of the beautiful

doorway of the church will be found in

Lord Uunraven's Irish Architccitire, ii.

112; London, 1877.
3 Gloicolumbkille. — In the parish of

Carran. See Reeves' Ádamnan. p. 238.

* T.comaiin.— In the parish of Kilnaboy.
^ Cloo/ise/fieray. — A townland in the

parish of Kilnaboy, where there are remains
of a castle.

^ LeimotcacJi. — Two miles N. W. of

Corofin. There are here the remains of a

fine Elizabethan castle. See Ludlow's

Memoirs^\\. 327 ; Edinburgh, 1751.
'^ Conor. — This was probably Conor

O'Brien of Leimeneach, son of Morrough,
first Earl ot Thomond. See ArchdaU's

Peerai^e, ii. 42.

hichiquin.—An Elizabethan castle on
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prey the lands of the churches or of the learned men, wherever they met with i599-

them. O'Donnell himself went with the body and flower of his army

through the plain of Coill O'Flannchadha through Ballyfeabal ^ to Kilnaboy

in upper Dalcas, before mid-day of the seventeenth day of the month of

February exactly.

There was brought to him a great booty of the whole of Cinel Fearmaic

from Dysert^ to Glencolumbkille ^ and Tullycomann,^ and from Cloon-

selherny ^ to Leimeneach.^ It was not possible for Tadhg O'Rourke or

MacSwiny to bring the plunder and spoils of Burren with them to

O'Donnell that night, for they were not collected and brought together by

them owing to their extent and great number.

It happened also that Maguire with a body of his people went to make
a circuit in the neighbourhood. A certain nobleman of the noble race of

the Dalcassians met him, whom he wounded and captured afterwards.

Conor "^ O'Brien was his name. Maguire brought him to Conor's own castle

at Inchiquin,^ and the castle was given over to Maguire, and he stayed there

till the next day. O'Donnell encamped that night at Kilnaboy, and the

fires and conflagations of his army were far separated from each other, some
of them being in Burren of Connaught and another party in the cantred of

Hy Fermaic,^ and some in Kilnaboy, besides the other forces which were

with Mac William and Niall Garbh O'Donnell in the Owles. As soon as

the light of day prevailed over the stars of the night, O'Donnell rose and
turned his face to the cantred of Corcomroe ^^ until he came to Kilfenora.^^

He allowed his marauders to scatter southwards to Inagh^^ through Brentir^^

of the Fearmacaigh, to Corcamaigh, to the gates of Ennistymon,^^ to Killeas-

buiglonain, ^^ to Ballypaidin,!*^^ and back eastwards towards Kilfenora again,

the lake of the same name, near Corofin. " A7//í';;í?ra.— 12 miles N.W. of Ennis.
From this place the O'Brien family have ^^ ///^^^/4.—A village 9 miles W. ofEnnis.
taken the title._ i3 Breniir.—i.e., the fetid district, perhaps

'^ Hy Ferinaic.—This district is included from the sulphur sprmgsinwhichitabounds.
in the present barony of Inchiquin, Co. It lies N. E. of Mount Callan.
Cliire. ^'^ Ennistymoji.— 18 miles N.W. ofEnnis.

1« Corcomroe.—This territory formerly in- i" KilleasbuigJilonam.^i.e
, the church of

eluded not only the present barony of the Bishop Flannan, the patron of the diocese
same name, but also the whole barony of of Killaloe.
Burren. It was coextensive with the ^*'

^íz//kA"''^'«-—A townland in the parish
diocese of Kilfenora. of Kilmacreehy.
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Citt poniu\lJ]\Ac "00 ^n-óip Ai]\in unboi ó "OoiiinAitt. Uaiihc Ua-oj i'ia Uiiai]\c 7

111AC Sinbne boJAineAC 50 cci^eAcliAili) boijuie teó -oia fai^tó 511^ An loriA-ó

ccCxDriA. An CAn q\A ac connAi^tc ó *OoninAill ^ac ceAÍAch 7 jac -omn "oía

iiibiii inA ui]\cmic1ielt occa niomj.-olA'ó "oo ci\o-ó 7 x)o cj^eAchAili) (conA^ bo

tei^\ An CAÍoiii c]\eocbA a]\ a •olu^^ i\o "OAin^Cn-oin^iT: In cfnx) A]\oibe \.Áy An

lAecpATO n^^AUAnTOA nj;nnfoo]A-ÓA bAUA]A inA nioincAcriiAin^ iniA ccuAipc)

A^eA-o ]\o cmn Aije i"oa"ó A]iAbA]AAc c]ma bet^ib biocpo-OA bAojlAcliA nA

t)oinne bCnn^Ai^Abe. Ai|\ipf tiA 'OoiiinAifL conA ^^boJAib in a-óaij pn 1

ccill -|:ionnAb]\Ach, imbAile G-omgAbAnn, G: In ccac1"iai]\ beneom, a\\ ni

cAoiiinACCACA]\ ton5po]\c "oo gAbcVib in AOinionAt), a|\ liobcAii tionniApA

AccjieAc^AbAtA cjuii'ó 7 cfc]\A, b^ioiTDe 7 buAbiiiA, 7 "OAn beo]' -jiob ioiitóa

iol.52. Í?. cijeAjMiA cijie (x cAoipuch ciiAiclie, cfnt) cet) 7 cui]\e (]io bA "oipiej^iA b^n^

7 boii^ipA-ó, iJAitt7 lonno^bAib, lonicobcA 7 Ainx)iumu]% G: ía]" a]\ •óuibix) uiíiIa

110 Ai-oiue "00 cAbAi]ic "oo iiAch nÁon nAite) bACA]\ i:o]i An i'toi^eA-ó I'ln.

"Oo ^niAcc ti]\5nAni A]:]:ei]M 7 a bp]\oinx)e ía]i ccAin 7 ^eibiuc 05

cnAiiicombAcb ^'on buA^i Aiiibio-óbA-ó ipn cc]\icb Aineoib ^ah iiAiiuvn gAn

iiTif^tA Acc AiTiAit h\x) inA ccíji nuill]" but) "oein no beici^\ Ace cliCnA ^\o

bACA^i *o^\on5A i'Ain-|\r"ÓACA ii'me bA-j' a|i "ooibi-o An nií-óiAc Go An iiiiimbr]\c "oo

bC]iupAC yo^\ AbiiiAib Anepcc<>iiAc "00 cAbAi|\c ):o]\pAn cc]\u-ó bAoi too inA

nAiq\eib bunAit) bu-o -óein.

Ho cuibj'Cc An rbuA^ íl]i p]ionTOiU5A'ó "ooib 5ti|\ bo ]\eib tAn]'oit]M An iÁoi

AjA A bA|iAcb. "OiucqiAi-j' ÚA 'OoiiinAibb ApA i''ÚAn, 7 ]\o o]\XDAi5 ^An -pui^ieAcb

nA vbói5 "OO Af^nAiii Apin cc]nc1i. Ho ojtoai^ An 5iobbAn]\A'o, An jbApÍAic, 7

An Afr oiAi]itTi 1 ]\emru]" i1a conAi]\e con a cc]\eAchAib 7 conA nAi]\cccib 7

conA neuAbAib a]a clnA. Ilo clung |.-rin co niAicib 7 50 ^Aoijnib An c]\omptoi5

inA rA|\pA-ó in e1ci)\nif-óón nA conAi|\e cCccnA 1 tu]\5 nA x)nnn5bui-óeAn ]\o

on-OAig ÍAf nA cpeAcliAib. Ro ]ro]icon5Ai]i yo|i a Aiii^^Aib y:o]\ a ogbAit) 7

yon A Aoy 'oiijb]\Aicce Aiyipoiii yo "óiui-ó "oo "oeAbA-o ca]a AcceAnn x)ia cciycA

iiiA tCnuiAin. 'LocA]! lAyoiii 1 much a "oo bo iyf-o]'bi5bcib ua yfnboi^ine yAi|\

CO yeiyelbe iiiói]i 7 50 inongA]^ nA-obAb. X)a yoyAX) lonniAbb a nnncecc gAn

cubnot) jAn cinnCnuy Ag loniAin Angpoi-oe 7 AngAbAÍ, úai]\ ni yo cbuinAngyfc

inii\iiii An eAC c]\ia cliAiyiigib cÚAiichuiiijA coguAycA co]\]\AinjeyA nA c]\UAb-

'^ Smithstown.—This castle is still stand- '^ Cahei'menan.—In the parish of Kille-

ing in the parish of Kilshanny. lagh, barony of Corcomroe.
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where O'Donncll was. Tadhg O'Rourke and MacSwiny Banagh came 1599.

with the plunder of Burren to the same place. Meantime, when O'Donnell

saw every hill and mound all round completely covered with flocks and

herds (so that the ground could not be seen between them owing to the

closeness with which they were pressed together by the surly, dark-faced

soldiers who were round about them), what he determined on was to go the

next day by the long dangerous roads of rough-hilled Burren. O'Donnell

stopped with his forces that night at Kilfenora, Smithstown,^ and Caher-

menan,^ since they could not encamp in one place, for their preys of herds

and flocks, of captives and oxen were very abundant, and besides there

were on that expedition many lords of territories and chiefs of districts,

heads of hundreds and of divisions, whose violence and anger, vanity and

pride, self-will and arrogance were intolerable, and who could ill brook to

render submission and obedience to any one else.

They made preparations for their feast and meal after a while, and

proceeded to slaughter the enemies' cattle in that strange territory without

fear or terror, but just as if they were in their own country. And indeed

there were certain parties who would find it hard to ill-treat and injure the

cattle which they had in their own family -dwellings as they did those

of their enemies.

After their meal the army slept until it was broad daylight on the

following day. O'Donnell awoke from his sleep, and ordered the army to

march away without delay from the territory. He placed the attendants,

the recruits, and the people without arms in the front on the road with the

preys and herds and booty also. He himself marched with the nobles and

the chosen men of his great host in the middle of the same road in the

track of the party which he placed over the prey. He ordered his soldiers,

his youths, and his shooters to remain in the rear to skirmish in defence of

them against anyone who should come in pursuit of them. They went

then in the early part of the day by the roads of ancient Burren eastwards

with much noise and great shouting. Their march was calm and slow with-

out haste or hurry in driving their steeds and their prey, for they could not

ride the horses through the crooked, narrow, perilous, sharp-pointed rocks of

2 B
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boijine conibACv.\]\ a cr|\Ai5c1ieAC iiiCi'g <^]\ nil-|'cc y]uy on iiu\]\c-]''tuoi5 co

l^AnjACAiA iccCiTO c]'eT)A G: imceokccok a citl ponnAb]\Ac "oo ntlAcon^bAit,

oon Uu^ilAch, q\u\ n"u\ni]xii\ Co]\como-ó]\iiA-o, q\K\ cIiajacaih ha ccleivfc co

1mac1tcccaa-j\ in "oeoToh Iaoi ^uy An cúaic -oiAnAt) Ainm llH-óiAATÓe AnAijicUAio

y\uy An mlDoiumn ^uy An llubA 00 ^"un]\Ok'ó m ia]ica]\ ó ]:pAci\Ach ATone.

^AbAic bonjfDOiAC hifUTÓui An At)Ai5 i^in, A-ÓAnnAic cCinci &, cfnTDAÍA 7

fol. 52. Í. AupjnAic Ainbiux) 7 concuitffc AfUAn cAijAcim coccaIca A)^AhAicte co niA-OAin.

O yoy ionfo]\c1iAi5 An bÁ yoy An boec|\Ait) AqAAjliAuc Ay a -jxcoiAAib 7 jAbAicc

occ A]xnAiii nA conAii\e ]v\i]\cúató inA n-oi\on5Aib 7 inA mbuTÓnib yoy leic

^An f-AiccC^^ jAn u]\otiiAn.

Ay Ai]\e yo bACAp nA 0]\on5 bui-óne yoy beic aiíiIató a]a nA ]\u]^cuniAi]'5ci]'

Acc^teAcliA yoy Acbeite, ijaii\ ]\o i'elbAi5]'fu An ylot^ a ]\\in-oil^'i "óóib ó

^lAnjACA]) uAi\]v\n niboi^nnt) ]v\i]\ cúató. ni]\ uó heiccfn cuipj conAi|Ae

inAic eoÍAij I'lige-o ^UA^'An flog ó ^^unn aiiiac a]\ i\o bA-ó coi]\ lonj^nAt) "oe "oia

inbeic irojmob conAipe yoy iiiuinci]A ui 'OhoninAibt oca. fin 50 bAite An

nibocAij, -oóig ]\obcA]\ lie accúa]\ca ipn ccoicc]\ich. Loca]! a|\ a bÁ]\Ach

c]\iA UACCAf cloinne 11iocai]to 7 50 "ooiiur bAile Aca An Rioj. Hi hAic|\tfCA]\

A nnnceAccA ó fin aiiiac, acc nA inÁ "oo faIa IIIac tlilliAiii 7 llkxll ^Afb

conA ccfeAchAib inA ccoiítóaiI ileiciinel ó IllAine, 7 "oo caoc cacIi ÚAit)ib

iiile "01 A ccigib 50 fé-QAC foiiiAOineAC inCnmnAC niojiAi^CncAC.

Idáoi A]\oile file foifcchi fijieolAcb ifin UuA-omuniAn An uAn fin. Ida

fÁoi fCncAit) 7 fif "ÓAnA eifi-óe •oolloiimAib An cife 'oo, UlAoilin 05 niAC

niAOilin 1111c ConcobAif niAC b]\UAi-óeA-OA AcboiiiAinm. "Ou]' nAi|;ctcA]\

•Ojion^ -00 flo^ UÍ "OhoiiinAill Af Aill "oo cfo-ó An fili-o a ccuiiia nA ccjieAch

A]\ cCnA. 'Oo CAOC An file imDC'ohAijnAjAbAlAcohAijim nnbAoi ó "Oon'mAill,

Af bA "oeAfb lAif oJAifeA^ a cfuit) "oo fAgbAil tiA-OA. ^^^^""^ ^^"i P^6 05

fU]\fAnnAt) AfCi'A 7 A inncleACCA fiA-ó An fflAic -oon fAi]mic f0]\ Achinn 7

A^ Ai]ieA5 cuile ^^vó, & Acbffc nA]\ bo nÁ]\ no ineAbAO "OO -óaI ccAif nA "Oo

"^ Nouohaval.—An old church giving its siill standing. See Archdall's J/(9«aj//í:í7«,

name to a parish in the southern part of p. 44, and Triumphaiia S. Crucis^ xxxviii.

the barony of Barren. "* C. na cdereach.—i.e., the narrow road of
- Ttirlach.—A castle on the road from the clerics, now the Corker road, leading in

Corofin to New Quay. a north-westerly direction from the monas-
3 M. of Corconiroe.—Founded for the tery of Corcomroe.

Cistercians in 1194 by Donald O'Brien; ° Roo.—Pi. townland near the village of

the church and some other parts of it are Kinvarra, close to the boundary of Galway.
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stony Burren, so that their foot-soldiers were mixed up with their horsemen 1599.

till they came to the end of their road and journey from Kilfenora to

Noughaval,! to Turlach,- by the monastery of Corcomroe,^ by Carcair

na cclereach,* and they came at the end of the day to the district called

Maree to the north-east of Burren at Roo ' exactly in the west of Hy
Fiachrach Aidhne. They encamped there that night, and lighted fires and

beacons, and prepared their food, and then slept soundly till morning.

When the day shone on the soldiers they rose from their encampment and

proceeded to march along the road north-eastwards in parties and in com-

panies separately without concern or fear.

The reason why the bodies kept thus apart was in order that their prey

would not mix together, for the forces had each their own share since they

passed through Burren to the north-east. There was no need of guides

or persons acquainted with the roads for the army after that, for it would

be truly wonderful that there should be a mistake about the road on the

part of O'Donnell's people from that to Ballymote, as their visits to the

neighbouring territory were many. The next day they went through

upper Clanricarde and to the gate of Athenry. Their marches from

thenceforward are not related, only that Mac William and Niall Garbh met
them with the prey at the borders of Hy Many, and each of them went to

his home wealthy and rich, cheerful and in high spirits.

There was at that time in Thomond a certain learned poet of much
knowledge. He was a historian and a poet of the ollamhs of that

country. His name was Mailin Oge, son of Maolin, son of Conor

MacBriody.^ A party of O'Donnell's army had taken some of the poet's

cattle also as a prey. However, the poet followed after the prey to the

place where O'Donnell was, for he was sure to get back his cattle from

him. The poet proceeded to display his knowledge and talent in presence

of the prince before whom he had come and to compliment him, and he

said it was no disgrace to the Dalcassians or to the Queen's people that

^ Mac Briody.—The Annals F. M. say, poems is given in O'Reilly's Irish Writers^
'there was not in Ireland one who was a clxiv. ; Dublin, 1820. The Mac Briodys
better historian poet and rhymer than he.' were the hereditary bards of the O'Briens,
vi. 2321. He died in 1602. A list of his See O'Curry's MS. Materials, p, 22.
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uiinai\ ^^^^ bAinjuoJAin úa 'OoiiinAill coriA flog -oo h\\e\t iia cc]\eAch pn

leo jAn c|\0To jaii cacIiah ^ah ^uin -ouine 05 a momco^niAm, úai|\ iao

diAijin^i^A All iiAOiii e]\lAm ColAm cille niAC "pebm co cciocpA-o Aót) t)o

cenél cconAill no 'oigelfx) -jrop X)1iaiI ccAif 'oiofCCAOi'LeA-ó 5|\iAnAin O1I15, 7

A]\ Aill "oiA clocAib -00 h\\e^t co LunnneAC Ia inui|\cCpcAC úa inbiUAin

1TIAC i:oi]i)At)eAlbAi5 mic Uatoj mic bpiAin bónAntie, 7 AcbCi^c ah pie juja bo

•0015 ÍAf ^\i\\ bo hefiotti All CÚÓ-Ó bipn. Tlo JAb iC]Acr;Ain bloi-ó t)oti

fol. 53. a. cAiUjingipe conebC]ic irrofo.

III0 uoi^Ae, mo -óoiiAC^An, liiA]^^ 7 mAipCglAn, Af waijaj

A -oe cobAib ^t]\, -OA bj-'uib aii "oun AiinlleA-oli

-d]A nApjAin mo 'óoi]Ae "oib, G^ aji ixcAoiteA-ó riiOitij

o pn AmAc 50 bjAÁc mbinn ni 5ebt)Aic "ÓAÍccAif G-jMnn

e -oijeobuf liiOileAC 05, ah cAet) 5]A0TóeAc "oon JA^b ^\ó-o

An co]\p I'leAtiiAin clu jAn 501-0 An yoiluleAbA]! a pAnoit)

bub é pn An UAeb Cn^Ac "oa njiAll^TAic cui]\ nA cCm]\AC

A]- e fuigirf]^ monA]A ngiunn oil 5AC cuicoib in 6pnn, 7 Apoile.

bA -oon ai]\cCcaI AbmolcA -oo pgne An IllAolin cé-onA "oúa 'Oomnoill An

]\Ann^'A.

Xio Iaoi An t)Án An 'oi05liAil O1I15, a Aó-q Rúai-o, "oo peAC An irÁib

UocllC -OO fluAlj CO I1AIC n'lAJ nA"ÓAl]l. A CUAlb lA^ACAU CAbA1]\ CA15h.

"Oo |AACCA*ó ÍAi\om ojbAifC5 A Climb 7 a cCchjiA conA |:o]\coiMnAcb -oon plib

7 ciomnAi]^ ceileAbiiAb -oúa 'OoiiinAill 7 ^.-AjbATO bfn-OACcom occa.

bAoi ujiA ÚA IDomnAill imbAile An HlocAig 1 yoy ^An yecc ^An i^loijeAb

Ó x)ei]AeA-ó peb]iijAin 50 mibmCbón SAm^iAib. Uu^fAc a ceccA i:ai]a on SpAin

in uiicofAC luni & lonj leo inibAoi A]\m "oi liiile IaccIi X)0 liiAnÁoipb

i Crianaf!.—The word means nothing Memoir of the Parish of Templemore, pp.

more than a place for enjoying the light 217-234.

and warmth of the sun, a chamber, a bal- ^ The sio?tes,— Under the date nor,

cony. See The Battle of Magh Leafta, p. The Annals F. M. say :
' A great army was

CO, n. led by Murtough O'Brien, king of Munster,
a Aileach.—This was the residence of the into Inishowen, and he demohshed Grianan

northern Hy Neill up to the Anglo-Norman Oligh in revenge of Cencora, razed by

invasion. It is on a hill five miles N. W. Donnell O'Loughlin some time before,

of Derry. For a minute description of the And Murtough commanded his army to

fort and the details of its history, see The carry from Oileach to Limerick a stone for
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O'Donnell with his army should take away that prey with them without a

contest or battle, without any one being wounded in defending them, for the

holy patron Columkille, son of Felim, had of old prophecied that a Hugh of

the Cinel Conaill would come to revenge on the Dalcassians the destruction

of Grianan ^ Aileach,^ and the carrying off of some of the stones^ by

Murtough O'Brien, son of Turlough, son of Tadhg, son of Brian Borumha,

and the poet said he thought it was this Hugh. He then recited a part of

the prophecy, and said as follows

:

My Derry,^ my little oak-grove, my dwelling, and my little cell, ah ! woe.

O God ! a multitude of men who are destroying the fort !

On the destruction of my dear Derry, on the scattering of my Aileach

From henceforth till final doom the Dalcassians shall not possess Erin.

He who will avenge my Aileach, Hugh Oge of steeds of rough roads.

The polished body, fame without deceit, the long hair in ringlets.

He is the clamorous Hugh, to whom the lords of Tara shall give pledges.

He will obtain a pleasant portion from every province in Erin, &c.

Of the hymn of praise which the same Maolin composed in honour of

O'Donnell this was a stanza :

It was fated that in revenge for Aileach, Hugh Roe, the prophet announced

Your army's coming to Magh Adhair;^ from the north all aid is sought.^

His herds and flocks were afterwards restored to the poet by the chief with

an addition, and he took his leave of O'Donnell and left him his blessing.

O'Donnell was in the castle of Ballymote resting, without any expedition

or hosting from the end of February to the middle of summer. His mes-

sengers returned to him from Spain in the beginning of June, and with them

every sack of provisions which they had. O'Briens were inaugurated. See The Battle

These stones were used by O'Brien in the ofMagh Leana, p. 156, and The Circuit of
building of his palace at Limerick. See Ireland, p. 47.

O'Curry's MS. Materials, p. 401. "/r sought.— O'Donovan remarks that
'^ My Derry.—St. Columkille's love for this line was so constructed as to please

his monastery of Derry is often spoken in O'Donnell, and yet not to offend the Earl of

his Life by Adaman. Thomond, for the last three words separ-

^Magh Adhair.—Now Park Myra, 4 miles ated from what goes before would refer only

south-west of Tulla, Co. Clare. Here the to help in general. Annals F.M.^\\.zio^.

1 599
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iiioi]\teA'b]\A 6: "oo jiinnA-oliAil!) ^te^oibne coiia nAToitje 7 coiia nAit)niib

ceccA. 1x0 ^AAmicA in -oé, 7 -oo ^acca-ó An ^\Ann cAnAye -oua tléitt aiíiaiI bA

liiomAj^ji-oe A]A A^" •oé ];oinn no biot) ]:o\\ jAch riAi^xcf-o "oui^ pcce-o "oía fAi^ix)

on SpAin, 7 bA yCx) ]\o bA ceccA "ooib ó ]\é nA fCn, a^a ni ]\o 'ótijfCc cenét

cconAitt impojicpAit) ó clienét nG-o^hAin acc ceAccinAccionót An cAn but) ía

cenét cconAibt 1^156 nCninn 7 cenét cconAitt "oo -out niA ccionotfoiii An

con bu"ó ÍA cenét ne-o^hAin An 1^56.

X)aI,a An Ai]\i§ ^\o bAoi y]\) iÁiiii An c]\CnAi-ó yo]\ coicceAt) ObnéccniAcc

Se\\ Coneu]" CliO):o]\c, ^\o jAibp'oe occ bAi^ 7 bupcAt) b]\iACA]\ yo\\ tiA

fjj.53.,^. n"OoiiinAi'LlíA^\ tim-ojieAt) riA UtJA-omuriiAn cA]\if, 7 ]\o cingeAÍl ctn-óeAchc jup

An SbicceAc co ojAorigAib "oiiMiTie "oo l,Aech]\Ai'ó t.oiTOAii bAip con'ou]p

pAjAccbAit) Ó ConcobAip Sti^i^ int) "OAin'TOeoni ui *OlioriinAbL 7 riAC A.y

•[letccip Apeim óoj'om ni but) p]uú. *Oeicbi|A on úai]a cAinicc ó ConcobAi]\

Sti^i^ A SoxAib in e]\]\di5 nA bbiA-onA ^leiiiAmn 7 bAoip-óe i|:]:a]\ha"ó Ia-jaIa op

e-]^]'evX cAinic in CijAinn im bebcAine ha btiA-onA ):pecnAi]Ace yeh |ao coriiAi]A-

leijeA'ó lÁp An inbAin]U05Ain 7 lAp An cconiAipte a cop co hGi|\inn im -peiL

bpi^b-oe AiriAib AC ptib]AAinAp ]ieAiiiAinn. Oc cajaIa-o ó 'OoiiinAibt An

coiniAicfiii 7 An CApcu]'At "OO CAOc po ceCcoi|\ "oioiMiiA iiiAncpboi^ Ó bAite An

ITI0CA15 50 pAnAic ^An AnAX) ^An oi]AipCiii co hÁc SeAnAij inx) Aipfp a fboig

Ap "OAij Accionóib cluiccA t^An •oicebt ^An fjAcoiccmC-o 50 inbeic iiriroicbib An

goibCpnojAA Sep Coneup Cbio]:o]Ac 7 An cptói^ peni]\Aiciu. O cAn^ACAp

cenéb cconAib j^up An SAiiiAoip Ai-|\m Aiiibui ó 'OoiimAibb ciC^aicc CAijip in

eicejAinC-oon pAm]iAi-ó. ^^'^^*^^'^^
^'^S

inAbtA-pnAiii nA conAipe CAp "OpobAoip

CA]\ *Oi.iib CAp IllAig ccCiccne nA bponiAjiAc. II1 bui cú-ónox) no cinnCnup

po]\]\A Acc beic 05 copAnn pop Ai^lub AbbcA oc Ainiu]' 7 cbiiice connp cAi]\f ft)

pccébA An cpbóij ecciAont». 111]^ bo ciAn "ooibpoiri pAifibAit) An cAn ac cÚAp

"OÚA 'OboriinAi'Lt 50 ccAinicc iía ConcobAi]\ 50 hincteice ajaca-o 'OAoine j^o

cAipciAbt CtiibiTiAoi'Le po bill pop eocAiininbib AbAnn Tnói]Ae C"ó ^oijaicc ó fp

x)ApA pAip-óCp 7 50 pii5 jAbAiL bó ó 'OjAtiinj "oo Ttuiinci]A uí 'OhomnAib'L

^Division.—See the extract from O'Don- ^Fomou'ans.—These were pirates, who
nell's will in Introd., p. cliii. ravaged the country when in the possession

2 Hostmg.—This was the rule laid down in of the Nemedians. Their chief stronghold
The Book of Rights to determine the mutual was in Tory island. For an account of them
obligations of these two neighbouring tribes see Keating, H. of Irela7id, p. TJ, and
in "time of war. Annals F. ilf., i. 1 1

.
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a ship in which there were arms for two thousand men, very long spears and 1599.

lock guns, with the necessary and proper implements. They were divided

into two parts, and the second part was given to O'Neill, as was meet, for

this division ^ into two parts was made of every gift which came to him from

Spain, and that was the custom from the time of their ancestors, for the Cinel

Conaill had no right to submission from the Cinel Eoghain, but only that

they should go to their hosting - when the sovereignty of Ireland belonged

to the Cine] Conaill, and the Cinel Conaill should go to their hosting

when the sovereignty belonged to the Cinel Eoghain.

As for the President who was placed by the Council over the province

of Olneccmacht, Sir Conyers Clifford, he proceeded to boast and bluster

against O'Donnell for preying Thomond in spite of him, and he asserted

he would go to Sligo with large bodies of the soldiers of London, in

order to restore O'Conor Shgo in spite of O'Donnell, and he would not

allow him to act as he liked any longer. This was natural, for O'Conor

Sligo had come from England in the spring of the preceding year, and

he was then with the Earl of Essex, who had come in May of the present

year, as it was decided by the Queen and Council on the feast of Brigid that

he should come to Ireland, as we have said already. When O'Donnell heard

of the threat and insult, he set off immediately with a body of horse from

Ballymote and he came without stop or stay to Ballyshannon where

his troops were, in order to assemble them to him without delay or loss,

to be in readiness for the Governor, Sir Conyers Clifford, and the afore-

said army. When the Cinel Conaill came to the Saimer where

O'Donnell was, they went across ^it in the middle of summer. They
proceeded by slow marches along the route, across the Drowes, the

Dubh, through Magh Ccetne of the Fomorians.^ They made no hurry

or haste, but were pursuing the wild deer, sporting and gaming, until

news of the foreign army should come. They were not long so when

news reached O'Donnell that O'Conor had come secretly with a small

body of men to the castle of Collooney, which was on the bank of the

Owenmore, a short distance south-east of Ballysadare, and that he had

taken into that castle a prey of cows from some of O'Donnell's people.
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bAcon yo]\ \'e]\t^u\\T: 7 yo\\ m^citc i^Acnón ha c]uc1ie cIuija iininn "oon

bAiLepn. II1 bAoi enii 'oúnA-ó tio •0Aiii5eAnc1iAi]xic\l,'L innitl •oó]^oiii iiac

yo]\ Accomnni]' bux)-óein ii^n ci\ich mbe cén inochÁ ah cÁon cIiaiixiaII hifin.

Po]\o|\con5A]\c Ó 'OoiiinAilb ifo\\ AiiiA^^cfluA^ ^Aii AiiAt) i:]MA initeA-OAib

cuAi^hceAc CO )\ifcif aii cai^xíaíI coita caiujCx) Ia Iiúa Concot)Ai]\ •oe]\och

An -ounAit) ]\e pú ^\io]XÁi]' An floj. "La -j'o-ÓAm ]\o leAblAin^fCcc An niA^\cfI05

yo]\ AneAcliAib 50 InicniAlt Anlb]^Ai-ó ÚA1|\ ni Íaiíica ii]\cúa]'acc Ab]\eich]Aepon'i.

'LocA)\ íC]\oiii yeh YonuccyAv "oía Al.oibe,75ebic occ i"po]\A'ó & eAcbLo]"5A'ó

íol.54.a AneAcb 50 iiibAUA)\ 05 An inbAile. 130 beiccCc An i^loj in Ant)Ct)1iAi5 juf

An -ounAt). . bA •OAin^Cn •oico^tAige An bAibe bui i'j^tii'óiu 7 bA bmnibt An

cionA-ó Anibui úai]a "oo "HaIa AbAnn yoy ^ac beic "oe, 7 yio-ocoibteAt) com-obucA

-oon rÁob A]AAibb "oon AbAinn "oo nCjAiiii yy'iy a cuato, conA-ó aijao pn nA^A bo

^^o-ÓAm^ ^AbAib ):oii]'An ci bA^^ bim iiirninA]\c i^AgbAib An •oinne. Ay a aoi

^AbATÓ Ó "OoiiinAibb bon5po]\c a^\ bebAib ah yd-OA G:, yo cm^eAbb nA iruiccpCx)

An ioni]"Ui'óe ^onibeic ó ConcobAi^A 7 CubniAoibe a|a a comnnip. "Oo jniCu An

pboj bocbA 7 beb^^ccACA. Ho bon-OAigci bncbc -pCicbiiie 7 ]:]\ioc1iAi]\e in

OTodub 7 1 bÁib im on 'oúnAt) j:o]\ jac beic. "Oo -iionpAupAi-oe ouiíia'óa

cpAX) 7 cbocb "onncbAix) •oiiiió]iA Cco]\]\a 7 ao]' An iincebcci 7 An 'oiijb]iAicce

A]' An "oúnA-ó. II0 lA-ob^^AC i^AiiibAix) yoy JAC rAob •oe. II0 bicif '0]\oin5

'0i]\inAnnA nió|\A "oiA rnA]\c]"biiA5 -poji An cAcbAib ipin -pirojiAiiie o -pninn nA

iionA CO mAXDAin nA ]\o ebAit)C-ó ó ConcobAi]i ÚAi-óib icAi-oe ^J-obAi^ nA oi-ócbe

{ÍAi]if ^iobcAji buTÓi^ "oon Aom *Oía "oo bC]\c cbucA i^^in loiiictiniAn^ AnibAoi.

1x0 lCc co coiucfn'o yo Ci^unn úa 'OoiiinAibb "oo beic occ iom]Hiit)e An

bAibe ^-011 iiA cconcobAi]\. Oc c1uiAbA-ó 1a|\Ia oy G]^|^ex ó ConcobAi]\

•00 beic ifin Ai^\c 7 i]'in eiccCn AinbAoi bA coci\a-ó bAif a chA]\A 7 a coiii]iAnn

cojAiTi) "oo beic ifin n^AbAt) i]\Aibe 5<sn a]:u]\cacc 'oia ccii^oax) -oe, con Ai]\e

pn ]\o pAOTÓ A cbeccA "oo coJAipm An 5oibeA]ino|iA inA x)ocbuni 50 i:C]iAib

ceAbb "00 c]\u-ó A ccoiiiAi]\be An "oúpn T)\iy cit) "oo jCn-OAij- niTÓAbA-ó uí

ConcobAi]i. "Oo 'oecliAi'ó An goibC^moín 1:0 cbfcoi^i bA ^-oiicon^pA An lA]ibA

'^Evening.—Nona or iraíh tiona, the time Sligo is, what time he is able to hold out,
when the canonical hour of the divine office . . . and to assure him that if he give me
called none is said, i.e., three o'clock in the time to assemble an army, I will march in

afternoon. person and set up my rest to free him, to
2 His friend.—^ Require Tibot na long to have a revenge for my worthy friend, and

send me present word in what stay O'Conor especially to recover her Majesty's honour.'
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which were on the pastures and grazing throughout the country. 1599-

There was not a fortress or strong, secure castle in the whole country

that was not in his possession except that one castle. O'Donnell,

without waiting for his foot-soldiers ordered his cavalry to go to the

castle, that O'Conor might not effect an escape from the castle before

the army came. Thereupon the horsemen jumped on their horses

speedily and actively, for no one dared to disobey his words.

They marched after that as fast as they could together, and set to spur

and whip their horses until^hey reached the place. The army came after

them to the castle. That place was an impregnable stronghold, and its

position was secure, because a river was on every side of it and there was

a thick wood on the other side of the river extending to the north of it,

so that it was not easy to seize on any one who desired to leave the

fortress. However, O'Donnell encamped opposite the wood, and he

declared he would not give up the siege until O'Conor and Collooney

were in his power. The army made tents and huts. Guards and sentinels

were set night and day round the castle on every side. They made
mounds of earth and stones and very large trenches between them and the

archers and shooters of the castle. They enclosed it on every side in this

way. There were large strong bodies of his horse on horseback on the

watch from the dusk of evening ^ till morning, lest O'Conor might escape

from them under cover of the darkness of the night, for they were thankful

to the one God who had brought him into the strait in which he was.

It spread universally through Ireland that O'Donnell was besieging

O'Conor in his castle. When the Earl of Essex heard that O'Conor was in

that difficulty and strait in which he was, he was vexed that his friend ^

and companion in war should be shut in as he was without help coming to

him. Wherefore, he sent his messengers to summon the Governor to meet
him at Fercall,^ that they might take counsel there in order to see what he
should do to go to O'Conor. The Governor set off immediately in con-

sequence of the order of the Earl to him, and he incurred great danger and

Essex's Instructions for Lord Dunkellin, in the baronies of Eglish, Ballcowan, and
August loth, 1599. C.C. ii/55., iii. 318. Ballybritt, King's Co. The O'MoUoys were

^ Fercall.—This territory is now included chiefs of it. Book of Rights,-^. 189.

2 C
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•01 A fAiji-ó 7 ]\o yot)Aiiii gAibn 7 ^iiA^^AccA nió]íA A^ "out r]\1A yl]\Ai'b ceAll

50 pAiiAic bAit c\mbAoi All cIai^Ia, 7 bAoi -oi oi-óche coiia lAib iiiA yocliAip

occ ^'5]Au-ÓAX) A ccoiiiAiple. "00 ]AAC All i:1a]\Ia iTuibleA-o ]^och]iAToe -oon

5oibeA]\nón 7 ]\o Aicbm -oe ah caii cifeA-o co bAclÚAin Ainbui -oo liiibeA-oAib

&, "OAiiifAib 7 -oóCf cÚA]\A]"X)Ail i-'o tiiAiiiu^^ "bAiiiUiogAin Saxaii hi ccoigf-ó

olneccmAcc 7 AinbAoi beof •00 gAomeALAib in uriilA 7 m Ai-oi-oe -ói on mut)

ccCccnA "00 úionot dui^A co hAoinionA-o 7 cocbc iiCmpA '0]:u]\cAcbc

ui ChoncobAiji yo]\ úa n*OoiiinAill. II0 C]ib -OAn itai]! A].-o]\con5|\A -pojA

fol. 54.^. UeAboicc nA bon^ iiiac Rij-oriiro An iA]\Ainn iffic GniAinn inic tlilbicc 7

A]\ mn^AcbA-o nA inAo]! niAC 'OoiiinAibb An cbogAi-ó mic An ^iollA-óuib

tií pbAicbC]ACAi5, 7 A|\ ei^ige AiiiAcb nA ^Aibbriie An ixo^mi]' -oo bui-ó 7 x)a ^acVi

nAi-oilge A-p cCnA, 7 An Ait)tne -ornmA cAij^ceoil cAinicc ó SAXAib 50 ^Ailbirh

-oo bjieic iblomgC]' lAiii "oCf f^n bo]A nGpeAn ^^ai]a cÚAit) co Sbi^cAC. Au

roibC^nioi]! ^nf An ^^tnA^b Ar:|\ub]^AmA]^x)o cocbc ifO]\ z\]\ 7 UeAbói-o nA bon^

^tif An bomjCf pn nA ^Aibbiiie "oo cocbc |"0]a nnii^i co ccoiiiiAAicci|"]:in A]\oibo

1 Sbi^eAcb ÍA]i ccAbAi]! UÍ ConcobAi]\ a CmbniAoibe, & ^lo -|MiiAchc -om An

clA]ibA ^o|i An n^oibCimoi]! ^An yoc^x) yo]A ccubAf) con-oCjincA bAi]" CAifcÍAbb

coiiTOAinjCn 7 cui^AC cbocbAobcA 05 An SbijeAc ]\o bAX) cbA-o coigcince 7

pobAX) cbiAC ^AbAbA y|\i bUbcAib "Oo ^^ef. O -oo bfjic An 50ibr]moip bAiifi

iin nA CAingmbpn x)o •po^ibA'o ^xo cebeAbAijA "oon lA|\bA 7 imi'Ai iha ir^ncheinj

CO bAibe AcAbuAin, 7 iao i:o|iAib \:o\\ UbeAboicc nA bon^ cocbc An cu]\ii]'

|\en'inAice ]:eib \\o yo]\con-^\\<\x) ]:ai]a bu'ó'oein.

"Ou]" -picc iCjiccAin CO Kuy comniAin, 7 bA i^iioiii AT)bAb 7 bA bA-ónA];

bAi]" iJA ConcobAiii x)o beic ifin cCnncA Anbpoibb i|iAibe 7 a yo-o ]\o bAoi jAn

coipcm ÚA-ÓA A]-» bA beipon'i -jreipn ]io A^^bAi^ ]:ai]a cocbc -oo bpAc & "oo

cbAifcebAt) An cipe & "opoy fcél ui "ObonmAibb. Ace cbfnA ni]A bo ni bAif

cocbc CO beipnnibb An|rui|Mce "oía ]:ti]icAcbc, "ooij ]ao inAorhnAij cof5A|^ 7
CAcbuAi'O Ain'Oiui'Oi 7 AiiiAinp An yi]\ yo bAoi -pojA Acmt). Ho ctHjieAX) ifjioifi

ÍAif An 50ibC]\noi]A cionób 7 cC^bAniAt) i:o]a Ambui -oo ^bAbbAib 7 "00

^bAoi'óeAbAib uiiiAb "oon bAinUio^Ain bi ccoiccet) ConnAcbc "oo neocb ]io

bACA]-i Ó GAcbcje co '0]iobAOif in-o Aifii^Aine be. IciCc nA ^lonn^Aibb 7

nA ^Aoi-oib -oon AnjAcoji i-pocbpAToe An joibeAjinopA cbAnn lA^^bA cboinne

^ Af. na maor. — i.e. of the stewards. died in 1620, leaving a son and heir, Mor-
See Hardiman's H. of Galway, p. 41. He rough na mart.
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risk in going through Fercall until he came to the place where the Earl i599.

was. He was two days and two nights with him taking counsel. The

Earl gave more soldiers to the Governor and ordered him, when he should

come to Athlone, to bring together all the soldiers, warriors, and mercenaries

in the service of the Queen of England within the province of Olneccmacht

and also whosoever of the Irish were submissive and obedient to him in

the same way and to go to the aid of O'Conor against O'Donnell. He
then issued a command to Theobald na long, son of Richard an larainn,

son of Edmund, son of Ulick, and to Morrough na maor,^ son of Donnell an

chogaidh, son of Gilla Dubh O'Flaherty, and the auxiliaries from Galway,

to carry in ships, north-eastwards having the coast of Ireland on the right, to

Sligo, the stores of food and everything needful, and implements for making

castles which had come from England to Galway. The Governor himself

with the army we have spoken of should go by land, and Theobald na

long with the ships from Galway should come by sea, that they might

meet at Sligo, after helping O'Conor at Collooney. Moreover, the Earl

commanded the Governor not to return until there was built by him a

castle and dwelling of stone and mortar at Sligo, which would be a boundary

and wall of defence against the Ulstermen always. When the Governor

undertook to carry out these arrangements, he took leave of the Earl and

returned to Athlone, and he ordered Theobald na long to go on the

aforesaid expedition, as he was ordered to do himself.

He came afterwards to Roscommon, and it was a great grief and con-

fusion to him that O'Connor should be in such a great strait and so long

without aid from him, for it was he who had persuaded him to go spy and

reconnoitre the country and get news of O'Donnell. But yet he thought

it would be of no use to go to his relief weak and unprepared, for he dreaded

very much the fierceness and bravery, the perseverance and subtlety of

the man opposed to him. It was arranged after that by the Governor to

assemble and bring together all the English and Irish submissive to the

Queen in the province of Connaught from Hechtgha to the Drowes in her

pay. These were the old English and the Irish who came to the army of

the Governor : the sons of the Earl of Clanricarde, i.e., Richard, baron of
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1liocAi|\-o 1. 1liccAn-o bA]\ún x)úine coillin 7 UomAp coha ]-ocp<Mt)0, UcAboicc

'OioliiiAin CO lion Acionoil, ó Conco'bAiiA -oonn, Aóx) niAc "OiAjAmA-OA, mic

CAi^rpiie coriA coichCfCAl, 7 iriAC Suibne riA ccuac, llUolnunpe niAc iTIupcAi-o

moill mic eojAin 015 bAoi f0]i f05Ail 7 oi'be|i5 ó úa nX)omnAill 1 ]:Ai\|\At)

fol.55.<7. An 5oibC]-inonA. O -nAngACAiA An luchcpn uile co RofcomrnAm conibACAiA

riot oínió]\ 'OAnA]TOA •oú]\c]Aoi-óeAch combA ^aitiaIca Ia^ An ai]M5 Se]\ Coneuf

riAC bAoi ActiiAinj i^rppCfcaiI nAC A]:|:|ieA5A]\chA 'oo 'OAOimb aj úa n'OoiiinAill.

tocAn ÍA]\oiii A RofconiniAin occ inb|\ACAchA pcbCc co iiAnjAUAn co Cuillixi.

Aiffi-oe -ooib 50 nK\rii]xi|\ nA buille 7 ]\o jAbj^Ac lonjfDopc bifiii-oiu.

'OaIa UeAboicc nA long 7 1lUi]\c1iAit) nA niAO^A 7 An loingif neiiie|\e]\cmA]A,

\\o feol^^ACfAi-óe Iah'i -ocAf i.']\i 1io]\ nei\inn yeh ]\o hC]\bAt) ]:]\\ú, 50 ^aahjaca]»

in loni-ooniAin An cbÚAin -pjuf An Sli^eAc AnÍA]A. Ai]\ipc Ainnp-óe aiíiaiI

•00 ^Moncoifj^eAt) "óóib co ypCfCAi^^ 1'celA An q^loij oile ]\o -óaiI cIuica

An "oúfin.

UtiiiAceccA ill *OomnAill fCcaI nAile ó i^Aimcc lAipoiii An i^ui-oiuJAX) "oo

•ói\ii'0 7 -00 -óluciigAX) pnj' An 'oúnA'ó aiíiaiI bA inCnmAnc Iai^^ 50 nA leicci

neAch Anonn no ille aca 7 nA bui conAijA no CfjMif elú-ÓA A5 ó cconcobAin

Arm ccAifcíAll, x)o ^-AgAib IIíaII 5Ái\b ó 'OoiiinAill 1 cuipghecc An

coiiiietDA, & ^0 cioncoif5 é im ^Acb ní Ia -oio]) "oo 7 bA fAini^CiAC lAi]'ioin

•00 'oenoTh -óó. tui-o yeipn conA flog co Coi^ApfliAb nA SfgfA 7 ^AbAir

lon5po]^c ifuiue a]\ -oai^ nA cifeAt) An fluAJ ^aU CAipi]- ^An jiActiJA-ó.

"bAipom ipn tjúnA-ó bipn on cé-onA yechc ac cbiiAlA-o An 5oibr]\noi]A -oo

beic A^ cionól chujA p\i ]\é -oA linof co C015 .x. Au^ufc. Ho incfAiiilAig-

CfCAi]\poi-fi é bu'ó-óein on mu-ói'in \^\\^ luliup CAe^-Ap An cAn i.-o]^|iA5Aib

'Oeciur b^iucu]' inx) lomfuiue \^o\\ cliAchAip nA lllAipli, 7 -oo coi-oh ]:eipn

COnA floj -00 COchA]A p\1f An "Oi Al^jUg ]\0 bACAl\ fjM lAlinh poillip fOjA^'An

erpAin, pec]\in 7 Aifprii^ ^''^ AnmAnnnA. KoIca^a i^ubAig fo^-oppAoilit)

Tnuincf]\ tii 'OoiimAill y]\^ iAeiiiiCf An "oÁ miof AqAubiAAino|\ ]\o bArAji i^^in

•oúnA-ó peiiijAAice fp Coi]\iAfliAb nA SCgbfA acviai-o, 7 jeji tió l-ieici]AcbiAn

iiAit)ib nnpC-oAin 7 ua]a]\u-ó a loincf-o ni bin nAc uffbAi-o bit) fo]\]\<x pupin

^ Eticamped there.—His camp was in the battle of Lerida, in which these two lieu-

extremity of Bealach Buidhe, now Bellagh- tenants of Pompey were defeated, and of the

boy, near BalHnafad, Co. SHgo. Annals subsequent surrender of Marseilles to Caesar,

F. M., vi., 2124. and his generosity to the inhabitants, see his

'^Julius C(Bsar.—Yox an account of the De Bella Civili, i. 34.
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Dunkellin, and Thomas with his forces, Theobald Dillon with all his 1599,

troops, O'Conor Don, Hugh, son of Dermot, son of Cairbre, with his party,

and MacSwiny na dtuath, Maelmuire, son of Morrough Moll, son oi

Owen Oge, who was then at variance with and in rebellion against

O'Donnell and with the Governor. When all these people came to

Roscommon, they formed a strong, cruel, hard-hearted army, so that it

seemed to the leader Sir Conyers that O'Donnell had not a body of

men to meet or encounter them. They went away after that from Ros-

common with twenty-eight standards, until they came to Tulsk ; from that

to the monastery of Boyle, and they encamped there. As for Theobald

na long and Morrough na maor and the ships of which \ye have

spoken, they set sail, keeping the shore of Ireland on the right, as was

commanded them, until they came to the deep part of the harbour

west of Sligo. They remained there, as they were instructed, till they

should get news of the other army which he sent to them there.

As for O'Donnell, some time after he succeeded in closing and

securing the position before the fortress as he wished, so that no one

was allowed in or out of it, and there was no way or means of escape

for O'Conor out of the castle, he left Niall Garbh O'Donnell in com-

mand of the guard, and instructed him in everything he needed and he

specially desired he should do. He himself went with his army to

Corrsliabh of the Seaghais, and encamped there ^ lest the English army

might cross it without being noticed. He was in the fortified place

then from the first time he heard the Governor was collecting his

forces against him for the space of two months to the fifteenth of

August. In that way he resembled Julius Ceesar ^ when he left Decius

Brutus besieging the city of Marseilles and he went himself with his

army to fight against the two generals who were Pompey's lieutenants

in Spain ; Petronius and Afranius were their names. O'Donnell's

people were glad and delighted during the space of the two months

they were in the aforesaid strong place to the north of Corrsliabh

of the Seaghais, for they had no lack of provisions during that time,

though the carriage and bringing of supplies was very long for them

•9?ltt
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]\é Y\\^,
ÚAi]\ ni|A bo tú^A ot'OAc cét) mite ceininTo iincctii]\rif a]\ aiIÍ "Oia

loincib \:o\\ jjAoi-oib 7 eocliAib a hinif CoJAin nnc tléitl, a "pAnoic d]ie

ful.55.^. ConAÍtt, A jott, aIiIo^ajoÍ, a pupc coiAAijhe SC]\ zzÚA\ycc(]\T:. '\^^\ bo heiccCn

Laoc]iai-ó nA lAichgAite \y\ jAii'ccet) iiiaic óicc ajmiica ]:]\i hupixÍAije "Oa^a

cfnt) Anio^At) no AmeAiibolj, Acc a^^C-oIi bA i^nÁ-oA-ó & cotiiAii\ce -óóib jilte 7

AjAA-óA & OAOine "oiAipm 7 tudic ini^Aii^^i-ó 7 miot)bAcbAi]% 7 ni ÍAiiifA

bein y\\\ú Ia luiAiiiAn uí 'OboiiinAibt a]\ iia yo]\bni]xe A^'inAcccAin po-oAiiiuib.

O -oo |\iAcliCACA]\i'célA go 1iúa n*OoiiinAilt UeAboicc nAbonj conAbon^Cf

•00 ceAcc i]'in ccÚAii -f:|\i]' in Sii^eAc acúató, ^o ^aoi-o a]\ Aibt "oía Arii^^Aib riA

fPIAicbAi^eAt) iiA ci]'CAi]^ \:o\\ cí]\ joinbACAjA ^y^r^ pope po Anr]\coniAip eneAcb

m londiAib pnui. Hip i:A]\5Aib]"ioiTi -oAn pclii]"i inAic conAi]\C'obA nAit)

eApi\u]"A etu-OA ó toch Cé y]\if An SfjIiAip AnAi^A 50 toch Uecbfc aIIa cbÍA]A

jAn tuchc ]:eiciiie G: ]:o]AAi]Ae ]:o|\]\a nA cipeAt) An pbuA^ -j^eACA ^An hacu^a-ó

cipnTouf. Ac br]\c]'Ac a coipig 7 a c)\eAbAinn a con^-Ait 7 AchomAi]\bi5 a]\

ceAnA bA cC^^bATÓ mó|\ "oía initeAUAib 7 bA CAnAoicce ACcbAc^AbAlA y\u

^AbbAit) AnpcAoibeA-ó 7 An ceppei-oeA-o "oo i\acc yo\\ a niuinci]^ .1. "oponj itió|\

óiob inn lomfUTÓe An cliAi^'céoib Ambni ó ConcobAi|A 7 a]a Aitb -po|\ huchc

b]Auinne An boin^ip im]íO]\Ái-ó]nom, a)\ oibe -oiob acc coimCcc yo]\pnA

C0nA1]ub AUCÚA"ÓAmA]\.

"Oo jAAcpom poi^Aib nibicc 7 fo\\ nfipin yin^le nA nuÁ^^At 7 nA nAi]\eAc

7 AcbC|\c ppiú 5U]A bó lieiccCn itT0]"in, 7 |ao ^ai-ó beop ^v]\ bo peinb)MACA|A

ó cViCin iiiÁi]\ nAC A]A Líon 05 bjAii'cCp cac acc c]m ^^(]\z An clionÍToet) 7 pecip

neAch CAinipni^Cp i]^in c]\ionoicc Apé Ap co|"5]aac 7 c]\ei-ot]" ^u]\ Ab é An

cAom tDiA poA^ •j.'OjA An pocliAi-óe bio|' po]A 5Á01 piApAn úacax) biop pon po\\.

A]^ imne ACAiiiAoi-one in a]a nÚACA"ó yo\\ yío]\ An •OApbinn bu-o-oem, 7 acac

^Ailb inA pochATÓe mó\\\ yo]\ 501 aj 501-0 bA]A nACA]A-ÓA 7 bA]\ nAi]\bC]\cA

bic yo]AAib, 7 Ap ufA -ÓAOib comó]A cacuja-ó CAbinA pCil^j peic-|Aec "oo 'oenorii

rA]A cCnn bA]\ nACA|A"óA 7 bu]\nAniTiA An cAn acaiccIi a|\ bu-p ccoiTivip]:A"óein

7 hu]\ nAijAin in bti]A lAiiiAib, nÁ An cAn no bA]A be]\CA hi CA]AC]AAib 7 hi

cuirhjAi^hchib ía]a ngoiD bA]A nAiAm yo]\Aib íC]\ cconncCngAt bA|A mbAlt

fol. 56. í7. Va cA-otA-OAib c|\UATÓ]Ai5nib cnAibe G; ÍA]A inb]\ifeA-ó 7 ía|a mblAi-oiiebA-o A|a

1 Go//.—A promontory in the barony of limits of Ross Irguill are not determined.
Kilmacrenan, Co. Donegal, on the eastern It adjoined Ros Guill on the west. Top.
side of Sheephaven, now Rosguill. The Poems, xxxi.
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during that period, for they brought some of their provisions not 1599-

less than a hundred miles on mares and steeds from Inishowen Mic

Neill, from Fanad of Tyrconnell, from GoU ^ and West Goll, from

Port Tory in the north-west. Soldiers and armed men were not

necessary, nor armed youths, to protect their servants or flour-sacks,

but their protection and guards were servants and peasants, and people

without arms, and persons not fit for war and cowardly, and no one

dared to harm them through fear of O'Donnell, that his peaceful rule

might not be broken through.

When the news reached O'Donnell that Theobald na long with the

ships had come to the mouth of the harbour of Sligo, he sent some of his

soldiers to prevent them from landing, so that they were in the harbour

face to face with them. Besides, he did not leave the roads or passes or

means of escape from Lough Ce of the Seghais to Lough Techet on the

west without guards and watches on them, lest the army should pass by

without being observed in some way. His chiefs and captains, and his

counsellors too said they were very short of soldiers, and that their attack

on the English would be weaker on account of the scattering and dispersion

which he had made of his forces, i.e., a large body of them was besieging

the castle in which O'Conor was, .and some confronting the fleet of which

we have spoken, some of them keeping watch on the roads we have

mentioned.

He made little or no account of the words of the nobles and chiefs, and

he said to them that this was necessary, and he declared moreover that

there was an old saying from long ago, that it was not by the number of

soldiers the battle is decided but by the power of God, and that he is

victorious whosoever trusts in the Trinity and believes that the one God
is against the crowd that is on the side of cheating and with the few who
are on the side of right. ' We, though a small number, are on the side of

right, as it seems to us, and the English, whose number is large, are on the

side of robbery, in order to rob you of your native land and your means of

living, and it is far easier for you to make a brave, stout, strong fight for

your native land and your lives whilst you are your own masters and your

weapons are in your hands than when you are put into prison and in chains
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aAI "Oibp-oe icib béoiii<x]\b, \C\\ ha bA]\ ccoimcCn^Al 7 A]a 11 a bA); nAcomniAt

|-o|\ irenAib 7 cAjicAcliAib C)\ia fiAAitDi'tijcib c1iAch]\Ac riA n5<^bt "oía bA^

ccACAoi]A 7 "oiA bA]i ccuit)beAt). "bCiTOAcc UAimp ]:o]\Aib A po]MÍiuinan,

CAbjAAit) in bAjt mfniriAn ah -oucpAclic CAtmA no biAT) lib An cAn no bepcA

An mi'OIAC 7 An •Ó)AOCllA]\A-ÓAin pn |"0]AAlb (AltlAlb "DO l\At)A"Ó fOIA lie "OA bA^A

ccenéb) 50|\Ab Amu ipn to bA^A^^A -picúi AbeA]" cAuu^At) i"eic]\iuc1"i "oo ^niorii

"00 cofnAiii bA]\ i"Aoi]\e "OAoib a ni^AC bA]\ tAiii 7 a chua|" bA]A cc]\0Tóe An cAn

ACÁTÓ bAH cco]\p A]\ bA]A ccomu|' 7 bA]\ nAi^Atn in bA^\ ÍAiiiAib, AiiiAib nA

biA-ó eigin niA-o iac An fbuAg ^aH bu]^ co]^5]iac. 11a jeibi-ó 5l^A1n nA

imfjbA ]AiA tionniAi]\e tA0C|\Ait)e Ltin'oon nA |iia nAbtmA-p-OAcc An innibt nA

A nAj\m, Acc cui^Ait) bA]A ]:]:]\ei]'ci^^i 7 bA]\ j^AoitfccAin ipn coiriToex) -|:o]ao|a-óa.

Ay "oCyh iCnifA "oiA ccAb^AAix) -da bAi\ nAoit) AnAbiAAimp pAib 50 piAompichi

yojA ^AblAib, 7 combo bib co]"5A]\. IDaco^a nA fboij occ coi]xéACc ypi

yuighlib nA ^tIauVia. 11i]a uó "ouilij "onA -óoibp-óe Actuinpn cenibfici]^

in-o ioni]:oiccp a]a AijA^oe a jocIia 7 a C]AtAb]AA. Uo geAÍt^^AC CAcb iccoiccmne

con -oion^nAicif i:eb |\o ]:o]Acon5Ai]A 7 ^\o aj'Íaij i:o]\ha.

1onicu]"A An Ai]\i5 Coneti]^ Cbio|ro]\c, boi]"i-oe y]\\ ]\é i^eAcciiiAine oc yv]\ Q^

occ iroicbitt An e]AC]\iAttA "oo ^Aome yo •óeói'ó. tlo bi"óp-obe 05 bAij b]iiACA]A

7 05 CAcbA01]A 7 05 CApCUfAb i:0|\|'An CUAI^^cfuC 5AC ÍAOI 7 OgA jAA-O ^O

lAAcliA'ó "oiA nAiiÍTÓeom cA]\]"An i^beib but) cuato. llo bAoi ]'aiíiÍai"ó 50 -pet

nAon'i niui]\e iíiaca]\ An conÍTof-ó ^y^^\^ cui^eA-o La .x vo Auju]^. Uo
^eAlbi'oiii An tA fin fAin]\eA-ó 50 inbeic 1 bon^pouc ui 'OboiimAibb ]ua

nAt)Ai5 if]\ inAi"óm yoy a iiiuincit\. tDAfCf) yo bA nionA]A "oo ifiuinci]\

UÍ 'OhoiiinAibb pAif in -|Aé yo bAoi]'iom i]Mn iiiAinifci]i beic occa

ccffcu^A-ó but) "oein 7 occa netbniuJAt) yoy cCnt) An cACAigce 7 in

f]AcoiriAi^A nA 1iC]\5Aibe iao t)AbA'pcA]A t)iA fAi^it). Dacaii A5 ^ÍAiniiiAineAt)

I0I.56. Í 7 05 ^bef An ^onnAt) 05 ^^uof^ojAAt) 7 5]MAnAt) An5]\Anput)Ai]A & 05

buibgbionAt) A pocoi-oCt) A5 coniitf^hAt) ACCAO]AbiiATÓe 7 An ubAibtiiieAbb

niomcjAom A5 c]\oinnfniAt) Acc]\Aoi]^fc cciiAinn-nCiiiAji 7 AcceAlcjAAch cacIia,

A5 tioiiiAt) AbAnncboi-oCiii iCcbAni-oxJA 7 accua^Ii ccAit)leAC ccAicnfiiiAcb

"^ Feast. — i.e.., the Assumption of the pointed the monastery of Boyle to be
Blessed Virgin Mary, which is fixed on that the rendezvous of the forces that were sum-
day, moned to go to the relief of O'Conor Sligo

'^ He.—i.e.. Sir C. Clifford, who had ap- to Collooney.
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after being robbed of your weapons and when your limbs are bound with

hard, tough cords of hemp, after being broken and torn, some of you half

dead after you are chained and taken in crowds on waggons and carts

through the streets of the English towns through contempt and mockery of

you. My blessing on you, true men ; bear in your minds the firm resolu-

tion that you had when such insults and violence were offered to you (as

was done to many of your race), that to-day is the day of battle which you
have needed to make a vigorous fight in defence of your liberty by the

strength of your arms and the courage of your hearts, while you have your

bodies under your control and your weapons in your hands, as it is not a

necessity that the English should be your conquerors. Have no dread or

fear of the great number of the soldiers of London or of the strangeness

of their weapons and arms, but put your hope and confidence in the God
of glory. I am certain if you take into your minds what I say to

you, that the English will be defeated and that victory will be with you.'

The troops listened to the words of the prince. It was not difficult for

them to hear, though they were not very close, on account of the loudness

of his voice and speech. They promised all together that they would do

as he ordered and requested them.

As for the commander Conyers Clifford, he was for the space of a

week preparing and getting ready for the journey, which he made at last.

He was blustering and showing his contempt for and reviling the men of

the north each day, and saying that he would go in spite of them over the

mountain northwards. He was thus until the feast ^ of Mary the Mother

of God, on the 15th day of August. He promised that he would be

in O'Donnell's camp before night that day after defeating his forces.

The occupation of O'Donnell's forces during the time that he^ was

in the monastery was exercising themselves and preparing for the

fight and for the encounter which they were called to engage in.

They were cleaning and getting ready their guns, and drying and

exposing to the sun their grain powder and filling their pouches and

casting their leaden bullets and heavy spherical balls, sharpening

their strong-handled spears and their war-pikes, polishing their long

broadswords and their bright-shining axes, and preparing their arms
2 D

1 599-
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6: Ag vitln'ni^At) A nAi|\ni 7 a neicog 7 a iiAi-olnl^e cacIia a]\ chCnA, tlo

bio-ó clei|\eAc coitoaiI cjVAib-óeAc 7 |'A5A]\c fC^liAmn p^^AilnicliC-olAc 1 jj-a^í^aax)

ui "OlioiimAttt -DO ^]\é\' ^\\\ lioi|:p]Aenn 7 y]u Ino-obAinc gtAnjAume cuijip

C)U]\c 7 A y-olA, 7 bA ^DAicbef 'ÓÓ CAT! vuy iricceA-o ).'0]\ ]:ecc 7 i:o]\ ptuAigeAX)

no cecip cAn no coniAiéf-ó fgCn'OAit ^aIíai-ó ^ai^a, i\o AoinC-ó c^Af-oAn )ao Accnu-ó

A UA]í5'bAtA "01 A Annic1lA]lA1CC ÍAjt UCAin, "OO ciCx) A peACCA pATJ "OlA, J ]\0

cocliAiceA-o co^Ap C)\i]x A^^fn-OAt). Uo AflAig ^-op A flog ipn Ainifip hifin

Aoine fete nA I11 nAoiii 111ai]\i vú t\\of^A-6. Ko celeAbjiAt) oi]:]:penn -óó a]( a

bAjAAC G: "oon cpboj a]a cfnA "oo neoch bAcop ipn bon^popc pm, 7 A]\]\oé'oporii

50 rriAicib An cptoij imAibbe -ppip copp C]\ipc co nAi]\iincin moip "oon cohítótó

10SA CRIOSU 7 01A nAoiri riiACAi]A ipA |.-él "oa |\aIa Ann. O -oo bCpcponi

"OÍA UTO bAi5 b]\iAcpA bAponnbo)\bA An 50ibf]\no]\A aj cmjeAtteA'o cocc

•oiA bon^popq'on'i An a-oaij pin, po ACA15 niAC nA hoige po bin po a bptnnne,

7 An Ó5 pCipin -oÍA po AOin An iÁ pÍAni niiA bimpitDhe po]\ An AcbAip nfiÍTÓA 7
pop A rriAC inicCn"opA cCciip "Oia AnmAin, & iCpoiii "oiAmA-o Cb no beonAi^pe

"OÍA "óó jombAb pAip bub pÁon, 50 bpApccboichi eipioiii in eAÍtAb An c1iau1ia

7 nA cipeAb po]\ ccúbAb coibce acc AbicCn"oeAb TDiA nÁiiiAic piú po melAchc-

nAigéi AiiiAib po bA nifnniA]ic iÁp An njoibfimóip. UiC^Iiaicc An pbóg ÍAp

neipceACC An oippent» -oía mbodiAib 7 puiptib x)o coiiiAitc a ccúa]ia 7 a

pllAUTOI ]\1A CCeACC hi CcCnt) inÓppACcA1]1, 7 -OAn bAUA]1 OCAJipAlj suij^c iCp

nAome An lÁoi piAiii "oóib a]\ iniAX)AiiibACAb x)o nAoiii tllAi]\e. -úqiA^liAC ApA

bpmplib CO pjiApnptAiii ía]i bppAint)ui^Ab bóib co ppAitce nióip 7 co pubA

Ia niCc nA pAoitoACCAn bin teó buAib 7 cop^Aji -oo b]\ric po]\ AnAiiiix)ib.

lol. 57. rt. UiCgliAic po]i pCib An liiAijhe vo cliAipheAbbAb a poc]iAit)e m ofniiiAitm.

II0 pAnn ÚA 'OoiiinAibb a mumcip in -oe ApA liAiute. Ho Ia a jitbe "oiAnA

"oCmmnfcAcliA (x a ogbAb ucmAlt AnbpAib & a ófp "oiubpAicci pop teic

joiiA ngoniiA-ohAib juuliAjraA 5e]\]\A-ÓA]vcAc1iA 7 conA ppiobbACAib cAilce

comninine 7 conA ppogliAbAib puiteAcliA poibpi^ce 7 50 Anuitib Aibmib

inicelccci Ap cCnA. II0 op'OAij cmpich c]\o-oa 7 ecclmnn imgonA 7
cinp congbAbA cacIia imApoCn ppiii 50 ppo]\]'niAc1-ic úacIia poppriA

bóccAib tJiAn-opAT) 7 -oiAiTomge 7 •oiAn'obucuccA-ó iccfnn An cIiaca co nA
p]\Aomce po]\]\A, 7 -oiqipclAije 6: 'oioin^inn ca]\ Anéipi cAn bA liAnpunute

^ Confessor.—Properly soul's friend. See on ' The Culdees,' in Trans. R. I. A-, xxiv.

Colgan's Trias Thaian., p. 294, and Reeves 88. The word usually means confessor.
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and armour and implements of war also. A prudent pious cleric and a 1599.

comely psalm-singing priest were with O'Donnell continually offering Mass
and the pure, mysterious sacrifice of the Body and Blood of Christ, and it

was his usual practice whenever he went on a journey or a» hosting, or

whenever he was threatened with any kind of danger, to observe a'Tast and

confess his transgressions to his confessor,^ after he had grieved for his sins

before God, and to receive the Body of Christ himself. He requested

his army to fast on the eve of the feast of the Blessed Virgin Mary. The

Mass was offered for him on the next day, and for everyone of the army

also who was in that encampment, and he recommended the chiefs of the

army to receive with him the Body of Christ with great reverence for

the Lord Jesus Christ and his holy Mother on her feast that occurred then.

When he heard of the boasting of the proud leader the Governor, who
promised to come to his encampment that night, he besought the Son of the

Virgin, who had lain on her breast, and the Virgin herself, in whose honour

he had fasted the day before, to pray to the blessed Father and to her

loving Son, first for his soul, and afterwards if God did not grant that

he should be victorious, that he should be left on the field of battle and that

he should never return, but that he should be beheaded by his enemies

rather than be disgraced, as was the wish of the Governor. After hearing

Mass, the army went to their tents and prepared to take their food and

their meal before engaging in the great labour, and then they were hungry

and thirsty after the fast of the preceding day in honour of holy Mary.

After taking their meal they came from their tents very readily with great

delight and gladness, owing to the great hope they had of obtaining a

victory and triumph over their enemies.

They proceeded over the level part of the plain in order to review their

forces together. O'Donnell then divided his forces into two parts. He
placed his swift energetic youths and his nimble athletic men and his

shooters apart, with their loud-sounding straight-shooting guns and their

strong bows and their bloody venomous javelins, and their missile instru-

ments also. He appointed leaders of battle and champions of the fight

and generals for sustaining the battle with them, with command to the

youths to press and urge and close them to the battle, so that they may
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AiiATÓine 'oio'bjAs^cci. *Oo ^unca a ÚAj^Ait 7 a Ai^ig Qi a yo]\U]'occtAi5

1-pin 'OA11A teic A cox)nAi5 7 a cun^fTDliA 7 a c]\enyi]\ cAiiupmcAcliA 7
A 'ctiAii\5nit)e CACA CO cctAi-oniib 'OAingne "oepAolJiiAchA (x 50 mbiAilit) blÁch-

pnoi^ci bé'LT:AnA 50 mAnAoii'ib nióin1eA'b]\A nnii]\neAc1iA 50 ptfjliAit) peim-

ncAcliA pocpo-OA p]u pojui^At) pfiomA 7 p]\i cAi]\ipioni ci\o-oA 7 cAcliAip. ni)\

bo liioiiAt) "OAigepmA no 'oiAiniin]nnie An •oú pn conAX) Ai]\e pn x)o ]Aoine

C]\Aij^bceAC "OÍA iiiApci^tuA^h A mr^'C A linbeA'o. 1ah n'oe]\oinn a nunncine X)ó

tDlioiiinAibb ]\o popconjAi-n poppAn 'oa'La pAnn -oiob inibACA]\ An cof-j' -oiub-

^\»Mcce 50 ]\eiiiicirpcAip x^uy An pbog necc]\on'o "oo cochA]\ p)nti, 7 coiiibcip

Mcc bov-ó Ai|MX)i A15 7 io]\5Aile x)iA inguin 7 ciieclicnuccA-ó i\e pú dopcAip

rA]\ ioiiTÓo]\Ái'ó 7 Ain'i|\ei*ó é.u t:]'léibe a]\ bA bA]^Aice i'oa'ó p'0])]\o po "oéóig

oiAmcAi-p c^ieccnAi^bce viA-oAibpioiii iccopAi^, & 50 inbeiéponi 50 cciuj An

ci'bóit in A^xCy 'oa'La p^o Ane]\coiiiAi]\ "oo cIiac p]\iú bAib ín pob C]\*óa'Lua Iai]'

An ^AbAil. II0 bicif DuonjA -ofiiiiiApA "oo liiumcip iii 'Ohoiiinoilb -oo tó 7

•OA-ÓAit iniA ^^eAc 00 popAipe po]\ lonn aii c]'béibe iia ciojvx-ó An pbog eccponn

CAI^Mp ^AIl ]\ACU JA-Ó.

"Oo paIa -opecbcA -óíob An lÁpin ivMniicAt) Ann 7 bACAp occ po]\cpí 7

nn-óCiiiAin nA niAinipcpec ÚAix)ib 7 nA poipne bACA]\ inne. An uAn bA

rÍAn^AUicneAch An 5]\iAn p]nú occ An bp-Ai]\ccpi, Ar cbiAc An plog a^ Ai]\icin

A nA\\m 7 occ cu]\5bAit a mCip^eAc 7 a iiibjiAUAC 7 occ yfinin a cc]\oiTi]\At) 7 a

fol.57. í. CCApil]A &, A CCAipillfpC cllAcllA. 1lo bÁipCc A]'cél,A "00 fAl^lt) tlí 'OboiÍinOlbt

50 "oebocAC. 1ai\ ccloipcecc nA pccébA i'in "oúa X)bómnAilb ac bC]\c ppip aii

ppoiiunn no o]\'oai5 i]\eiiiciip nA conAi]\e co iToiAnA]xnAiuii' ]\eiiiib "oo "óeAbA-ó

pi\ip An rboj ]\e pu'i cipcAi]' ca]\ inoic]nb An niAijpbeibe. "LocAp ÍApoiii aiíiaiÍ pvo

liCi\bA-ó i'pui 50 nAi]TOe Aijni-ó 7 50 mrni-iiAn]\A-ó inibi-ó ÍAgAc nAOinpC^i aca 50

-HAn-cACAi\ po]\ inx) An cpteibe co cinnCpnAc -piAi^nA ^^^^^^'^^^- t>eiccipó

'OoiimAitl inA n-oeA-oliAij co cobpAix) ceini]\i5in gnp An ^'p'iAnbAc p-popAijce 7

^uf nA cpein-pCiiAib CAi|iifnie ]\o coguj-cAiji inA cimcebt 50 nibACA|\ ipn lonAt)

epi-ÓAtcA 7 ipin -oil in i\o bAú "oeninn leó nA ^^'^il-l- "oo cocIiaja iiia ccenn.

Aipipic Ainnpiue po AnepcomAi]\.

loiTicufA An cpboij i\eniceccAi5 ]\o ojroAig úa 'OomnAibb ipm copAC

1 Fk-Zi-ra/w.—O'Clery says the Irish word '^ Rough part.—He had felled trees and
means an aged soldier. put them across the road, to make the

'^Shooters.—/.^., both the archers who used passage more difficult for the enemy,
bows, and the musketeers who had guns. O'SuUivan, Hist. Catk., p. 165.
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not be defeated, and to hew down and wound after them as soon as their ^599-

missile weapons were ready. His nobles and chief men and veterans ^

were placed in the other division, his leaders and his chiefs, .his trusty

brave men, and his leaders of battle, with their strong, keen-edged swords

and polished, thin-edged battleaxes, with large-headed, smooth, narrow

lances, their long, smooth spears, to support the conflict and maintain the

fight and battle. The place was not one for galloping and riding,

wherefore he made foot-soldiers of his cavalry in the midst of his soldiers.

After dividing his forces in two, O'Donnell ordered the second division,

with whom the shooters ^ were, to advance as far as the foreign army to

engage them, and they should be the chief men of the fight and battle to

wound and cut down before they came over the difficult and rough part ^ of

the mountain, for it would be easier to defeat them in the end if they were

wounded by them in begitming, and he himself with the main body of

the army would wait near to engage them where he was sure they would

pass. There were strong bodies of O'Donnell's people day and night by
turns watching on the summit of the mountain lest the foreign army should

go through without being noticed.

There were parties of them that very day there, and they were recon-

noitering and watching the monastery at a distance and the party which was

in it. When the sun was in full brilliancy as they were reconnoitering, they

saw the army taking their arms and raising their standards and colours and

sounding their trumpets and tabors and v/ar instruments. They sent word

to O'Donnell in all speed. After hearing the news, he told the party whom
he had ordered to take the van in the pass, that they should march forward

rapidly to engage the army before it crossed the rugged parts of the

mountain slope. They advanced then as they were commanded with the

magnanimity and courage of soldiers all of them, till they speedily came to

the summit of the mountain before the English. O'Donnell set out after

them steadily, firmly, with the steady troops and faithful heroes whom he

had collected round him, and they came to the appointed place and to the

spot where they were sure the English would come up--to them. They
remained there to meet them.

As for the van of the army which O'Donnell had ordered to the front
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^Abdicc occ A^'gnÁm ha conAi]\e 1ii cconi-ÓAit ha ccAé necci\onn combACAji

uchc i:|\i ucItc. O ]\o coTii]:oiccfi5i"Cc "oia A]\oi'Le X)o i\etccCc ha ^^^oi^oil-

i:]\o]"A puiteAcliA poichil!) 'o^rogA'ÓAi'b aIccIioCiiia tiinn^^ionn 7 i^Aiche

pAi^hCc -i^iAtnbje]! i^iAinCiceAC a p-obACAib ^^o"Oa ]rei'ómneA^\ciiiA]AA 7 ca^ai^a-

ceACA cci\iincAOH cc]\oi-óCia5 G: iibAiliiieAt tuATÓe a ;5unnA'ÓAilb ceijACoi^A^e

CAo'L]AA'ÓAi-|\c. "PiM^^ninntCcliAp ó ojIdaix» iia Saxaii "oia ]'Aiii'LAi5ceA'ó yon

ccummA cCcnA "oo ^pAHAoibbb 5]\io]'50]\fA ^lAntuATÓe a jtmnA'OAi'b

gteyoibne 7 a c]\Aoynni-|'coecAib co^ua^ca ciAnpo^jAACA conibuA]\ CiimAijci tia

lumcetcci rco]i|\A "oeyiu 7 AtiAtb x^o cX^oy a ppÚAmAHHA 7 AyiriAf^AiACA 7
A]:po5liA]\coi)\neA-ó 1 y|:oic]\ib 7 Airpio-óbA-ÓAib a ccAiyciAbtAib 7 a ccvni'i-

•oAi^ib cboclTÓA HA ccjMocli ccompoccuy, IDa iiiAccnAt) mó\\ riA 'oijyioc Ae-p

oijAmfcA 7 AjAA-OA yo]\ '0]\enini 7 'OAyyAcc Ia coiycecc ]:\^^y ha cAiynieAi\CAib

CACA 7 y|\i iiiAC aILa 7 copniAn An c]Aein"oiub]\Aicce. II0 cjAeAcnAi^ic

cu]AAi'ó 7 ]\o toicicc Lofch^AATó yo\\ "oib bcicib beó conboc bi]\ boniAniiA C5I1A

niACAn z^Aini]\i-ó int) ac |:o]\yA ccaoc 'oiO|\mA A5 'oiAinim]Aim lAniA 7 beiccbitro

7 Ia AjijA HA boecb]\Ait)e yoy jac leic nAmb]Aui|MJ b'Lo'ócA7 ha ccriAiiii^AebAit)

fol. 58. rt. combpifce ó c1iAfA]vnAi5 CAO]\yoi5nen ccri]\cbf5bcA ccnunnbuAi-óe G: "La

yiAOiycb fell Alb foJAt) ybAiin^MiAX) yoibni^bci 7 yAi^blcc y]\iibyo'OA ybnn-

coi\]\AnAC 7 jAcli Ai^\m nnceitccce <s]\ cCiia. Ac bCyc^AC a ccoipj cjao'oa 6t

A riAipj lom^onA yy\ muinci]\ ui "Dboiiinoibt jau Ai]Aiponi yoy londiAib nA

nAblniA]\Acb Acc 50 CAininceAbl-OAiy ia-o yoy ^ac cofib -oo cbocbA]A yyw.

'LA]'ot)Ain 1^0 lA-oyAC lompAib yoy jac ieic aiiiaiI yo yoycon-^yAX) yoyyA, 7
gAbdicc 05 An •oiub]\AccA-ó 7 occ -oeAbAt) yjuii 50 •oeintiine'OAc 'cicoinni]\cit

CO yo tAifCc AnCiuf-OA cacIia incib a]\ inC-óón Ía -oU'iy 7 oeme nA -oeAbcA.

Ctó yib Ann c]\A ACC yo •oilyig^'fc nA jAitl yA -óeoi-ó a n"0]\omAnnA "oo

t]ieinyC]\Aib An cuAiycipc.

'Oo -jaaIa ó tltiAiyc (cijC^AnA 'bi\eipie ConnAclic) An cAnpn AbbA AnAiji

"oon coin]\fbiAb ibongpojic yoy beic. Ho cin5eAbbfAi'óex)ÚA 'OhomnAibb beit

in-Q tii\]:oicbibb nA nAlbiiiA]\Ac "oia ):|:ÚA]\bAi]\c a ccumniA cbÁi^ yecib cAn no

yoibe^AA-o^^oiii conA iinnnci]A lAt). Oc c1niAbA'ó]^i"óe bui]\eA-ó beicft) nA

cc^iompAt) 7 nA CApújí, coi]\neAc & CAbAn'ichuiÍTixu5A'ó An c)\enTouib]\Aicche

AC]\Acbc AfA bon5f0O]\C COnA boecb]\A1-Ó bAip 7 CUA^l^AlbyiOC An lODnA caca

1 O'Rourke.—Some writers give him the O'SuUevan. O'Rourke had but 120 foot ;

whole credit of this victory. SeeO'Roike's they could hardly resist the 2,500 foot of

H- of Sltgo,n.2g7. Not so our author and the English. See fíz'sí. Ca/k., p. 2og.
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they proceeded to march along the road to meet the foreign army until i599-

they were face to face. When they came near each other, the Irish dis-

charged against them terrible showers of beautiful ash-handled javelins

and swarms of sharp-pointed, whizzing arrows from their long elastic bows,

and volleys of blood-red spherical balls and leaden bullets from their

straight-shooting, sharp-sighted guns. They were responded to by the

English soldiers in the same way exactly with sharp-wounding leaden

balls from their iroTi lock-guns and their far-sounding muskets, so that the

missiles were re-doubled between them from one side and the other, and

the reports and echoes and thundering noise were heard in the woods and

groves, from the castles and stone fortresses of the neighbouring country. It

was a great wonder that the timid people and the camp-followers did not

run away through panic and frenzy on hearing the blasts of martial music

and the echo and loud reports of the great shooting. Heroes were wounded

and champions were hurt by them on both sides, so that at the place

where the division came to a close hand-to-hand encounter on that wintry

morning there was many a death-sound from the slaughter of the heroes

on every side, whose flesh was shattered into fragments and whose bones

were broken by the lightning flames of the well directed circular leaden

bullets, and from the showers of blood-red, well aimed javelins, the long-

pointed, flat-barbed arrows, and every sort of missile besides. Their battle

leaders and chiefs in the combat told O'Donnell's men not to remain

opposite the foreigners, but to surround them completely in the fight.

Thereupon they closed in on them on every side as they were commanded,

and they proceeded to shoot and to fight against them rapidly, unsparingly

so that they drove the wings of their army into their centre by the pressure

and rapidity of the attack. However, the English turned their backs at

last to the brave men of the north.

O'Rourke,^ lord of Brefny Connaught, was then to the east of Corr-

sliabh in a separate camp. He promised O'Donnell to be ready to

attack the foreigners like the others, whenever he encountered

them with his forces. When he heard the loud noise of the trumpets and

tabors, and the thundering and earth-shaking of the great firing, he rose

from his encampment with his soldiers, and they put on their battle-
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yopjAA 7 ni ]\o <mi^v\c "oia peimini 50 ]\An5<.\cA]\ ^uy ah niAi^in imbACAU

•muincl]\ UÍ 'OoiiiriAitt Ag ^nioiíi AnioniAipj. ^'-^^^^ic'^r^o'^'' occ clAfómC'ó ha

cujAAt) AccuimnA duMJ G:, occa nt)io]\b]íAJAt) 50 nx)icc]H"c ]ArinpA iiia ]\ofn

inA-oniA 511]' All niAini]xin ]\ém|AAicui 00 neoch ]\o cluimAinj^ -HochcAin aii

AiiniAnn Leo. ^^\\\ no liAili'f-ÓAcli ]\o -ce^chyCz yo\\ ccúÍAX) a\\ ni i\o 'óecli

Aon UAitbib yo]\ cIiajaaix) iiia yo]\ choigeite iriA 'óiui'ó, & ah •oa|\ Iai^ ad ci bA

ceifCncliA -oiob A-pé buó "oein ]AobA-ó "oei-ofncliA -oon r]'bÓ5 uibe. Tli |\Ainnic

"La rtiuincin tii "OboninAibt AipbeAcb An neicb no -|:e*o]:A'OAoii" a|\ bionmAi]\e

An ioccA ]\o ceic]^rc Ann 7 a]\ vÍAice An q-loig bACA]\ inA teAniiiAin a^ ni

]\An5ACO];foni ^xiy An ccumnice fbóig Anibui ó "OomnAitt An cAn yo yyAou^e<s.6

yoyyA \.<xy An cce"onA bui"óin ]\o lioiroAijeA-o bAifpun'i in ti|\co|"AC nA conAijie.

Kof ^"AjAjAib-pCc nA5<5'il-^ ^\^ AOToe io'La|\ cfnn 7 yo-ob Ia^^ nA i'enTof-óíMb.

'Oo inA^ibAt) "OAn An ^oibfjvnoi]; Si]i Coneu^' Clio]:o]\c in ii]\cofAC ha biojA^Aite

fol.58. 3. 50 p]:A]\5Aibci -jTAon inA b^he yoy An i'léib 7 é beo^liAOice, (x bA liAinppof

"oonA hóccAib cia ^iucc a cé-o^ume, acc nA inÁ bA liubAibliiieAbb buAi-óe -00

cIióitdIi ciíen'iic, G: ni c1u\]\cc]'auc aiioi^ Aicbjne -pAi^i co ccojiacc ó 1lt'iAi|ic

yo -oeoiu juf An Ai]\ni AinbAOi, 7 AcjniA ^v\y u6 be An goibCjinoiii, 7

):oi\oi\con5A]\c AwcCn-OAX). *Oo i\onA'ó ía]\oiíi ^uy bo cAiiiAn crf55r]\i\diA

co]inocbc ÍA]i inbemi A cbinx) -oe 7 ía]\ nA yo-obAt).

Ho bAX) moiji ecbc An ci co]\chAi]i Ann yu^, bA "onilig 0]ioic'óiAcb 'oinii]ic

vAiii, 7 nin tió niAic ÍA ^Aoi-óelAip An cboigit) a oix)eA-ó)Moni, úai]i m epjif-o

501 nnú, 7 bA y(y ciox)tAicce fé-o & niAoine "ooib é. Ia^i ccejinAiii -oo oCy

An liiA-óniA ^np An inAini]Xi]\, lompAic muincl)^ ui 'OoiimAill inA yirincfm^ 7

rAbAic occ po-óbA-ó An yiAnlAi^ ^lo liiAjibpAc, 05 Achjuin in oCj^a beojofice

rotAbt)Aip i]'m AiniiAij, 7 05 Aii-oicbCn-OA-o. Uia^aicc 'oía pco]\Aib íaji ccAin

CO ppibce i7ióii\ 7 CO pubAige, fe cugfAC AlrugA-o bui-oe a ccop5Ai]\ -oon

cboniToe-ó, G: ]\ompni5ipCc 50 inó]\ a luAice ^\o liieAbAi-o pojip nA ^AllAib, 7

Ai-obbe AnuAibbe 7 Ainbo|ippA-ó 05 f^151-0 nA bion^Aibe 7 AnoejigenpAc "oo

bAit bniAéo]A G:, 'oo cboiiiAiéCtii po]\]\0]^oni. IDa ye Aon^bó]^ nA j^ocliAi'óe co

beicc AiiiAibL bi-o A bem^ion no epe^ACAip nAcb Anio]\c loingonA "oo piiAoineAO

i'Oi\i\o ACC co]\ bo hi eArA]\5Ui"óe a "ouibCiiiAn X)Úa 'OlioiimAibb póq\UAi]i ía]\

cocAicfn'i jbAn^Miine ciii]\p C]\ipc 7 a yolA -oo bi ropAc An lÁoi bipin 7 ía]\

^ T/irmi^^/th'm-- The Tplace where CVift'ord of Garroo. The King family erected a

fell is close to the old road in the tovvnland small tower there to mark the spot.
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armour, and they did not halt on their road until they came to the place i^^g.

where O'Donnell's people were carrying on the fight. They proceeded to

cut down the heroes like the rest and to shoot, till those who were able to

go away with their lives ran off defeated to the aforesaid monastery.

They did not retreat negligently, for not one of them looked for friend

or companion behind him, and he who was the first of them thought he

was the last of the whole army. O'Donnell's forces did not succeed in

killing every one they might, owing to the great number of those who fled

and the small number of the force who were in pursuit, for they did not

come to the body of the army where O'Donnell was when they were

defeated by the first body which had been ordered by him to the front in

the road. However, the English left behind many a head and weapon
with the soldiers. The Governor, too. Sir Conyers Clifibrd, was mortally

hurt in the beginning of the fight, and he was left in a feeble state lying on

the mountain severely wounded, and the soldiers did not know who gave

him the first wound, but only that a leaden ball had gone through him,^

and the soldiers did not heed him until O'Rourke at last came where he

was, and he knew that it was the Governor, and he ordered him to be

beheaded. This was done then, so that he was a maimed, naked trunk

after his head was cut off and he was mutilated.

There was great grief for the person who fell there ; the fate that befel

him was sad, and the Irish of the province were not pleased at his death,

for he never told them a lie and he was a bestower of treasures and wealth

among them. After the defeated had fled to the monastery, O'Donnell's

forces went back and proceeded to cut down those whom they had mortally

wounded and to slay the wounded whom they met v/ith on the battlefield

and to behead them. They then went to their camp with great exultation

and gladness, and they made a thank-offering for their victory to the Lord,

and they expressed their joy aloud for having defeated the English, and

their great pride and their exultation at the issue of the battle, and they

proceeded to bluster and threaten them. The unanimous voice of the army

was, as if spoken from one mouth, that it was not by force of arms they had

gained the victory but by the prayers of O'Donnell to God that he obtained

it after receiving the pure mystery of the Body and Blood of Christ in the
2 E
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iiAoine iiTo onoi]; ha In nAon'i 111^1^6 An iÁ ]m<míi. ílo h^X) "oteAcc "oini^tn'i

An c]v\05lK\it axjaIa-o An ^oibCpnojiA Ap -oo bejidiA Aciic|\omA 'oó]\ 7 "oahjac

A]']" niAccAin An Iaoi Inpn •oiAinbA'o IncimbToecc no beic, & An co]\p ciúax)

A]"A cuibA]\cA An f]\m3Ail lonmnufA ^^m ni "OAonbeic ]\o jaIda-o lAi^'Toe ^m

nóin An lÁoi "|\eiiiinAice, "ooi^ imi^at) a co^Ap "oía A-onACAb co boiben nA

ciiionoi-oe y:o]\ toch cé nnbA^uncACc lllui^e bui]\cc1n concAe 1lopA comniAin 7

A cCnx) 50 cuiLmAoile imbAjMincAcc t\]\e bOibeAblA 1 concAe Sbicciú I11

fol. 59. « cr:Ai]'ebbA-ó -oúa concobAin. lomcnpA nA n^Abb ía]\ yibbeA-o ÚAi-oib -00

nunncin ni *OlioninAibb, -oo beiccfc 1ii cCnn uj'f-OA ^o cinnffnAcb yo\\ ceiclie-ó

m "OO ]\ÚA]\A-ó TDoib 50 pAn5AccA]\ -oiA cci^ib po liiebA 7 n'leAbAib. popAi^ic

muinceA]\ ui "Ohoir.nAibb inA piupbib, 7 bA -pAiiii concuibpCc An a-óai^ pin

ÍAp mb]\eic coj^c^Aip x)ia mbio-obA'OAib 7 ÍAp mApbAt) Accum^it) cacIta con

opum^ n'ióip -oo Ai]\eACAib 7 -co iJAi]'bib miApoCn pip cen inorbÁ 1 cco]\c]\ACAp

•GO linbf-OAib 7 -ooccbAib inA pA]\]iA-ó. A-ónAicic mniiicC]! buí 'OoiimAilb in

po ho]xcAt) uAi-oib (x "oo br]\Ac beije 50 An of]' ^onuA G: oc cluiAbACAp poAU

oonA ^AbbAib ppiocpopcc ciA^liAicc 50 CAipciAbb CuileiiiAoibe bAib ippAp-

ccAibpCc mx) inpuTÓe pop úa ConcobAi]\.

II0 bAipnei-ooA-o -óópAi-óe cAc1i]\A0ineAf) coip]Apbeibe pop Se]\ Conenp

Cbiopo]\c 7 A chuicmi bA bÚA n'OoiimAilb, bA -oicpeitDiiieAC bAip iiTopin 50 ]\o

uAipoAbbAÓ cCnx) An ^oibfpnópA -oo. bA -oo^bAibpeAcpoiii -oe pin 7 ]\o

bCn ceibb "oiA coinpupcACc Ap An ccApcAip nnbui, co^nex) -oo pome cecc po)\

CineAC UÍ 'OhoiTinAibb 7 a oi^hpiAp ó ^ac iiiu-ó •00 CAbAipc-óo. \)a "OAgAijibe

-oópom ón A co-OAch 7 a cbApA-opA-ó •oe]\pnAi-óni ppi 1iúa n'OoiiinAibb, A]\ po

bCpr mCince AchuApcA iccoi^cpiodiAib 7 50 pAinnprt)Ac 1 ccpiocliAib SAXAn

-oup An bpuigbeAX) CAbAi]\ no compupcAcc -oia nfpcugA-ó in a^ai-ó a CpccA]\Acc

An uAn pin, nó An ccaoiíiacc lonAcocbc nó Aic]\eb a cb]\ice no ACAOiiipopbA,

Acc cCnA ni cbAoiiinACCAippioiii in-opin co ponCnAip^^ AniuinceApt)Ap ppi

ViÚA nlDoniUAibb "oon cbu]\pA. bA pei]\]A-oe "oopoiii on 7 po uliApmnAig ní

•óo & "OÍA éip hi ccoiccinne An CA]\AcpAT) bipin, Ap "oo boApc ija 'OoiiniAibb

x)í]\inie "oo biiAib, 'oeocbAib, 7 -oinnibib (x x)a ^ac cenéb cpin'ó 7 A]\bA A]\ cfnA

'^ Tritiiiy Island.—In 1215, Clarus O'Mul- Monasi. Hib., bii^. It is in Lough Ce, a
chonry, archdeacon of Elphin, founded an short distance N. E. of the town of Boyle,
abbey for Prsemonstratensians here under ^ Soldiers. — Fj^nes Moryson gives the
the invocation of the most Holy Trinity. number of the KngHsh slain as only 120,
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beginning of that day, and after fasting in honour of the Blessed Mary 1599.

the day before. The spoiling of the Governor was a proof of the vanity of

the world, for his treasures of gold and silver were taken away on the

morning of that day, having been seized, and his body of clay from which

all his treasure was taken away was not carried in one direction on the

evening of the aforesaid day, for his trunk was carried for burial to Trinity

Island ^ in Lough Ce in the barony of Moylurg in the county of Ros-

common, and his head to Collooney in the barony of Tirerrill in the

county of Sligo, to be shown to O'Conor. As for the English, after

the departure of O'Donnell's people from them, those who survived went

their way, flying in haste until they came to their homes in sorrow and

disgrace. O'Donnell's people remained in their tents, and they slept

soundly that night, having obtained a victory over their enemies and slain

their leader in the battle with a great multitude of the chiefs and nobles

also, besides those of the heroes and soldiers ^ who fell with them. O'Don-

nell's people buried those of them who were slain, and brought physicians

to the wounded, and when they heard that the English had turned back they

proceeded to the castle of Collooney, where they had left O'Conor in a state

of blockade.

The defeat of Sir Conyers Clifford at Corrsliabh and his death were

made known to him by O'Donnell. He was incredulous about it until the

head of the Governor was show^n to him. He was perplexed thereat, and

he gave up all hope of release from the prison in which he was, and what

he did was to come into O'Donnell's presence and to make a full submis-

sion in every way to him. It was a good plan for him to enter into amity

and friendship with O'Donnell, for though he made frequent incursions

into the neighbouring territories and especially into the lands of the

English, that he might get help and aid to strengthen him against his

enemies then, or protection to dwell in or inhabit his territory or his

patrimony, yet he could not do that until he made friendship with O'Don-
nell then. He was the better of it, and that friendship was of use to

'besides many more hurt.' O'SulIevan standards, and baggage of the English were
says 1,400 of the Queen's forces were taken. He gives the number of Irish slain

killed, nearly all English. All the arms, as 140. Hist. Cafk.,-^. 211.
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1 congncMÍi "oiu\ Conco'b.3.i]\, conAt) -ppnij^i-óe ]Mip cét)<i,ic]\eA'b a t\]\ ci-ó

^r]\ccAin. Ciii]\ceccA UeAboicc riA lon^, ac ci\Ay -ooi^ai-oc yo^^ ccinnmA cCcnriA

1']\AoineA"ó ]:o]A]"nA gAÍtAili) 7 coicini aii aijm^, & ó Conco'bAi]A "oo cA'bAi]\c

Apn CAifciAÍt Au coA-ÓAmAji, ]\o cmn^^ioiii occa iha inCni-iiAin jAn i:|\icbf]\c

y\\^ I1UÁ nX)omniAfL ni bAX) fi]MÚ^ 7 ^\o nCnAi]xc a chAHAU]\A-ó pnii' íCncAin, 7
•00 ^\oine Apc 7 con]\Ai]\'Leicc "oon toin^C]' ^\émi\Aice lomput) yo\\ ccutAilb

^uy An njAillini -oo ^m-ói]^i. Ro fAi ó "OoiiiiiAibb coiia i-iiuinci]A -oia cn^ib

fol. 59./>. í^^^. nibUAit) ccop^AijA 7 ccoininAOi*óii"ie. TlobcA]\ niCnmiiAij ce-oiTA-OAij

gAOTÓib "oon cu]A pn, (x, \\ohx:A\\ mi]:i]Ai niCi]icni"óe nuiincCp ita bAinRioJAti.

*OAbA u\ 'OoriinAibt bAop-óe ^y\:o]'' ÍA]\]^An ccAich^teo^nn acIiato iinbAite

An inhocAi§ 7 AcliAit) oibe 1 teiúbi^x 1 riT)ún riA njAbb 7 imbAibe Aca SeAnAig

ox:^ Ai|\eA5 €0116 7 occ AiniU]" ^An -pnioríi jAn 'oeici'oe ^An uAiiiAn 5A11 uipCjtA'oo

iiuii|\ nAc "00 cí]A ]:ai]\ An t3A]\ tAi]\ Amein -ooi-om ó co]\\c po^AniAi]! 50 mi]' T)e-

ceiTibe]!. 1n eAciiiAinj nA^\eepn *oo imaccaca^a ceccA "oia fAip"ó co yyioy yceL

teó combm 'OAiiinA x)eAbcA 7 iomAi]\ri5 e^v^\]\ 111ac tlibbiAin UeAboicc liiAC

tlAcei|\ C10CA15 7 UeAboicc nA bon^ niAC Ili^-ofiiiT) An ÍAjiAinn. II1 ]\o ^ro-OAiiii

ÚA *OoiiinAibb ^A^^ •onb x)0 i^io'óii^a'ó Cco]1]\a co tion fbói^ (x i^ocATÓe, G;: ó "oo

•oCcbAiX) "oo "óucAig Cboinne 1it1iibiAm ]\o ^c\ii\micc nA n'iAice peiii|\Aice inA

•oocuin, 7 ÍA^i neiixeAcc -po cAmn An im]\r-|'nv\ •óó i\o ]\iApAi5 rco]\]\A conibcA|\

l'io-OAC i^jvi A|\oil,e A]\ A |.-o]\con5]\Ai'oiii. O cliAii\nic Iai^ r]\nAi-óm An q-ioUA

]\o ^Ab AibgC]^ "oo co^\ cbiiA^\cA 1 cboinn 11iocai]\x), 7 ó ]\o Ay^^^Ayo]^ AioncliAib

ni óeAchAró cA-p ÚAiAAn mó]\ i-jxeAC "oon 'ou'L ]"m. t)Aoi i:]n ^\e cfopA noi"óc1ie

conA tÁib 1 ccAmpA ipm iiiAcbAi]\e ^\iAbAC 7 hi compochi\Aib nA 5<^^^^^*''^-

'Oo jAA'OA'ó imbAOi "oo c]\eAchAib ó con'ibA'ódib An bAibe mó\]\ AmAC "oia

pAiíjit) "OA in'Toeom buchcA nA cac1i]\ac1i yA"óein. II0 -ootbAicc fceoit

lom-oA A]- A bo]' "oon cbu]\ ym ^\i]\ yo tionpAc AinbAoi ó gliAibtnii co leim

ConccnlAinn x)iiAiiu\n 7 oninCglA, -oo coiiiiciAiocnnJA-ó G: "oo c]\i'óeAnbAp tií

*OoTÍinAibt, Ay An X)A\\ Ía ^ac n-o^iumj •óiob 7 Ia ^ac CAOipeAc c|aioc1iaic cét)

bAp A cuAu but) -oeipn cenA no oijigycAt) 7 bApé A*óiinA]\Afi\o bA-olon^jbo^ic

•00 ÚA 'OhomnAilt conA pto^Aib ía]\ nA o]\5Ain beó. Act cCnA niji bo

^ Loopkead.—Pvopeuy Leap Head, a did the like. He leaped back to the main-
promontory in the south-west of Co. Clare. land ; the woman, nothing daunted by the
Cuchullin flying from a woman made his danger, attempted to follow him, and fell

way here. Heleaped on to the promontory, into the sea and was drowned. See IVie
a distance of twenty-five feet. His pursuer Battle ofMagh Leana, p. 92, n.
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him and his territory universally, for O'Donnell gave O'Conor oxen, horses, i^gg.

and cattle, and every kind of beast and of corn too, to help him, so that

with these he dwelt in his territory after a while. As for Theobald na long,

he heard in the same way of the defeat of the English and the death of the

Governor, and that O'Conor had been let out of the castle, as we have said.

He determined in his mind not to oppose O'Donnell any longer, and he

confirmed his friendship with him afterwards and made his peace, and

allowed the aforementioned ships to go back to Galway. O'Donnell and his

forces returned to their homes with the joy and exultation of victors. The

Irish were in high spirits and full of courage then, and the Queen's people

were weak and feeble.

As for O'Donnell, he rested after this victory, sometimes at Ballymote,

and other times at Lifford, at Donegal, and at Ballyshannon, enjoying

himself in security, without anxiety or care, fear or terror from sea or

land as he thought. He was so from the beginning of harvest to the

month of December. At that time messengers came to him to say that

there was a subject of contention and dispute between Theobald, son of

Walter Ciotach, and Theobald na long, son of Richard an larainn. O'Don-

nell could not but go to make peace between them with his full force and

army, and when he came to the territory of Clanwilliam he summoned
the aforesaid chiefs before him, and after hearing the cause of their dispute,

he arranged between them, so that they were peaceful towards each other

by his command. When he had concluded the making of the peace

between them, he had a desire to make a raid into Clanricarde, and when

he came into it he did not go farther than Oranmore on that expedition.

He was for three days and three nights encamped in Machaire Riabach

and in the neighbourhood of Galway. A prey was brought to him from

the gates of the great town in spite of the people of the town itself. Many
a tale was invented about him then, so that from Galway to Loophead ^

was filled with the fear and dread, with quaking and terror ^ of O'Donnell, for

it seemed to every portion of them and to each chief that it was his own
territory which was the first to be invaded and his castle that would be the

encampment of O'Donnell and his army after they had plundered it. But

"^Terror.—The Irish word means properly the trembling or shivering of death.
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liAinlAi-ó rm "oo |u\tA ooib, "ooi^ \\o p\X ó "OoninAitl •óiacÍ]^ ApeccfA. bACA|\

c]\A Anibin lnccoigeA-ó IIIa-ó tnte An cAiifA inA tinn ÍAin inA ct:opA]\ cedic, 7
inA ccuinn cCi^le 5A11 511AI]' jonA nÁ ^a^aLa eijme iiA i:o]\ri5ne cpeice iia

CACA j-'opuA A liAon AijTO -oeiiMnn, 7 ca^Ia An 60151-0 yo\\ ^AC en t\]\ iccip. tlo

fol.óo.íT. rhoc1iAic1if^xoi]\ ó 'OotiinAitt int) Aimi^ip a^'a liAicle 1 ivx-oliAite Gc 1ii ^'oinnn^he

CO co]v\c ]"Ani]\Aij A]\ ccin-Q ^dn ^'AigeA-ó yo\\ neAch gAn neAC -oo faijca-o |:ai]i.

1600, An 9. blA-ÓAin.

Inn eAcniAmg nAjiee bAOi]'iom i]:of, ]\o cCglomA'ó fbó^h lAnnió]! Ia íiÚA

tléilt t)o -out x)o c1io]A chuA]\cA ifin lIlumAin. "Oo ]\a'í<\ ^'\^<^^\^^x)^]\ Aóv ^o]\

An -ptoiccheA-o hipn. II1 himixeAH AnimcCccA co ]mac1icacah ca]\ Cohcaij

G: CA]\ "Laoi but) xyCy, 5ii)\ ]\o 5Ab]'AC ton5po|\c eici]\ Laoi G: bAn'OAin 1

coicc^Mc 'mu)\cc]\Ai5e G: CAi]\b]AeAch. Aon x)onA lÁib (^a^ boA^ ]\ia ppeit

PAr]AA1Cc) -OIA po ^Abb lOmtolcA ft, ACCobAjA 1llA5tITÓ1]\ x)ol -oo int)]iA-ó nA

cc]\ioc ccoiiipoccu]' yob ^o bA bé]" "óó -oo 5]íép CAn no cCi^he-o in eccAi]\c]\iocAib,

50 ]\o c1uM]\iiicrimne-ó x)í]\rim inA]\CAc (x ciAAijViceAC Apin iongponc, G: ni ]\o

lK\nA-ó beó CO ^AAn^ACA]; -ooiinp CojvcAije, ft Aipp-óe co 1linn copnAin x)únA)uij'

An bA]i^\Ai5 Ó15 hi cenél Aóx)1ia. Soaicc iiia -|:p]\icrin5 ipn lo cCcnA co

cc]\eAcbAib 7 jAbAlAib ioni-ÓAib conA ]\o churiiAinjpuic nniincC]i llle^tii-oi]!

pocbcAin ^up All bon5po|\c aii A-ohAijpm a]\ Aix)bbe Anéx)AtA, conA-ó bo heigin

-ooib Aipipioiii m gAC Ainm AccA)\UfAi|\ x)0]\cACA uofA15 nA hoi"óce. mA^ui-óiji

tDAn bApe-ó ]\o cin-opi-óe pAi^cA-ó An bon5po]\c aii a-oIiai^ pin cipin-oup. 1

mA-oAin An Iaoi pin in po ^j-AjAib inA5UTÓi]\ lon5po]\c tií riéilb, pAiiAicc piop

reel co Co]\CAii5 50 Sip llAjiAm SAben-oe]\ (bAoi in-o lonA-ó P|\e]'i-oenp -oa

'^Minister.—See his proclamation to the ^ Muskerry. — There were formerly six

Catholics of the towns of Ireland, dated districts in Munster bearing this name, the

Dungannon, Nov. nth, 1599, in TV/i'/v'/V/i/ inhabitants deriving their descent from

of the Earls, p. 21. It was intended chiefly Cairbre Muse, son of Conaire ]\Ior, ardrigh

for the southern parts of Ireland. A.D. 158. The district referred to here is

2//(9i/'//7_^'-.—A detailed account of it will that now included in the baronies of E. and
be found in yi;?;;a/i- F. ii/., vi. 2147. W. Muskerry, Co. Cork. The Book of

3 Lee.—The river rises in Gougane Barra. Rights, p. 42.

After a course of forty miles due east, it ^ Rincorran.—See p. cxxxiv., antea.

discharges into the sea in Cork harbour. "^ Barry Oge.—See p. ex., antea.
'^ Baitdon River.— It rises on Owen hill, '^ Kinclea.—A barony in the southeast

five miles W. of Dunmanway, and flowing of Co. Cork.

though that town, Bandon, and Inishannon, '•> St. Leger.—The first of the family who
falls into the sea at Kinsale. settled in Ireland was Anthony ; he came
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yet nothing of the kind happened to them, for O'Donnell returned to his 1599

territory then. While he was in the province all Ulster was a still

pool, a gentle spring, a haven of repose, without dread of wound or

capture, of shout, violence, plunder, or battle from any quarter of

Ireland, and there was a dread of the province in every other

territory. O'Donnell passed the time that followed in delight and pros-

perity till the beginning of the following summer without attacking

anyone, without anyone attacking him.

1600, the 9th year.

During the time he was resting, a very large army was collected by 1600.

Hugh O'Neill to go and visit Munster.^ Hugh Maguire happened to be in

that hosting.''^ Their marches are not told of until they passed Cork and

the Lee^ southwards and encamped between the Lee and the Bandon

river,* on the confines of Muskerry^ and Carbery. One day, just before

the feast of St, Patrick, a desire and longing seized on Maguire to go and

plunder the neighbouring country, as was always his custom when he came

to strange districts. A body of horse and foot set off from the camp, and

they did not stop until they came to the gate of Cork, then to Rincorran,^

a castle of Barry Oge,'^ in Kinelea.^ He set out to return the same day

with much prey and booty, but Maguire's people could not reach the

encampment that night, owing to the quantity of the booty, hence it was

necessary for them to remain where there was shelter, owing to the dark-

ness in the beginning of the night.' However, Maguire determined to

reach the camp that night somehow. On the morning of the day that

Maguire had left O'Neill's camp, the news came to Cork to Sir Warham

St. Leger^ (he was then Deputy ^*^ of the two provinces ^^ of Munster), that

over in 1537 as Commissioner, to set the the year before. He died at Kilmallock

lands upon the marches of the Pale then soon after of his wounds. Annals F. M.
lying waste. He was Lord Deputy from vi. 2115. St. Leger and Sir Henry Power
1540 to 1556. His son Warham was ap- were appointed Commissioners for the

pointed Governor of Munster in 1566. A government of Munster until a President

list of the lands given for his services will should be appointed.

be found in Archdall's Peerage, vi. 112. ^^ Two pj'oviiices.—z.i.jOrmond and Des-
'^^Depiiiy.—Sir Thomas Norris, the Presi- mond, Easl and South Munster. Thomond

dent, was mortally wounded in an en- originally belonged to Connaught. See p.

counter with Thomas Burke near Limerick 164, antea.
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coi^CAX) Illun'iAn) 111a5U1-ói]\ 'Oo "oCiiije An ton5pui]\c Aiiu\it yoi^jiAjOkib (x aii

Igac 111 •oeAcliAi'o. 11i]v no hCii'licc ^\o |.']\ecc]\At) ha ixcclAi'in Ía Si]\ tlA]\Ani,

ÚA1]\ ]Ao C]'cconitA ^'o ceccoii\ 50 n5A'|']\Ai-ó ng^AUAinoinij n^iAotDU^AÍAiiii "oo

iiiA]\c]'-tuAJ nir]\]\x)A lini'^nij iiiio]\vinAi5 50 ]\o -j'ui'óni^ic &, 50 \\o i'AmAi;^icc

iriA -piiecCccAnnAit) yeoilchetge i]-in CnAC 11T01II r]\óALcA in ]\o bA X)(!\\h teo

1llAj:^tiix)i|i "OO cocluin iiiA ccenn. AmbACAjA Ann conACAco^i Aó-o1i inA

iTOoclium con úacax) riiA]\C]^ttiAi5 yeh ]\o bA ÍAinn beó. TIija uó yo\\ Amoni-

^dbAit "00 choTofioiii geji yo 'i:o]\]\ei'L "oo -po^i a chint) iacc 1^111 'OO "oeAcliAit) inA

C]iec1uinni]xc, acc lonj^oigeA-ó poichib co "oiAn oa^'ocIicac Aiiuiib "pAobcoin yo

c1iA0]\cbAib 110 beoiiiAn ^^o n'lAc^AnmAib comA -jaaIa 'oo]^oni (x *oo IIahaiii, (x

]\o 5Ab]"AC occ iom]\ubA-ó A|1 oile 'oia ^rojliA-ÓAib ]"rim]\eAn'i]\i\ -|^eic]\i5ne Aice

tiittenn]:Aob]\ACA juji -|\o rjAe^lTOivxt: co ciac1iai]\ ci\oinic|\eccAC Acete co

cconc1iAi]\ yo -óeoi-ó S}\\ llAHAm SAl,en*oe]\ bA IIIajui-oiii AiiiAib bA hey

fol.6o./A bunAi-ó 'OO buAi-ó A li)io'obA'ó 'OO bic occA in jAcb Ai^\m bi ccoc]iaici]^ i:]Mf

j;o pn. 'Oo i\ocbnAcon c]ia coiccCia "Oo Ai]\eAcbAib & -oo 'OA^h-OAOinib dibe

bA Aon bAnii cenmocbÁcc *OAO^\cbAnnA & '0Á0]XCA]\fbiiAi5. Acc cbCnA yo

yoyzAmlvit^AX) An cj'ocbAi'oe i.-o]\ An iiacax) -|.-o 'óeoi-ó 511^ bo beiccCn 'OO

inbAjtiitDbiii mAi5beAn An ioniAiyicc -oo lomjAbAib ó i^é
c]\ecbobl cnf5bx)i5die

AH -j^ni-oe (x A]\ yibeA-o a yobA inA c]\oibinncib cyo 'oa]\ a c]ieccAib yeccAiji a]i

nt)ic AnCyc G: AniA'OAcbAiy a]\ ycicbiin Abinc & AbiiAchbAiiiAi^. '\^^y no ciAn

'OO cboi-ó íC]\ rcAin An cAn nA yo -po-oAim "oó ^An cAi]\bbin5 -oia eoch bA

CAimnebbAib (x eneiyce, 7 "Oo br]\c a tnbbinn yAoi yy^ yox) yAoinbige. 'Oo

niAchcACAy ÍAHoni yi05U]\cA An éccA & -oo^AcbACA An 'b<.\^y in-oochnni An

•OAijbp]! conCybAib jAn ytii|iec An 13. inAi]\c.

bA-oAiimA eccAoine bi coiccf-o ConcobAiy iiiiclleAyA mbe -oicAn 'OA^b'óuine

'OO (yx)A Ann y^\^, G: bA -oiob a A-ohmobbcA ibbeic yy^y nA "OAbAib x)oiiiAn-OA,

bA riiAi]\c ye^bAinn yoC]\bAb]\Ac, bA •oÚA]'mon 'oei5beini5 "oCiibAicceAcb

cCnnAiy CA]\úAnAch i:]\i cAi]\XDib niACA nicbeAcb yy^ nAuii-oib, yCy nA r^xyx»

cnoitceicbe*ó y^A nviAcbA-o no ^ma yocbAi-oe -oía bio-óbA-ÓAib ó yo ^Ab a

bAocbA]\niA 511]' An bAice biym, yCy ha 'ocAchAit) a cbiACAC no a CAcbAchAi)\

•CAn sviin no iiiA]\bA'ó 'ouine, yeA]\ yo iiiAjib (x, yo lini-OA-o '0]\ec1iCA 'oi]\iiiie

^ Was slain. — The date of St. Leger's ^ i;^th ofMarch-—These words are in the

death is March 4th, 1599. Archdall's margin.

Pee?-age^y\. wo. '^Warlike. — O'Sullevan makes special
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Maguire had left the camp as he had, and the direction in which he had 1600,

gone. The news was not responded to negligently by Sir Warham, for he

set out immediately with a sour-faced, active troop of foolhardy, odious, evil-

intentioned cavalry, and they were stopped and placed as a line of concealed

watches in a safe secure place where they were certain that Maguire

would come to them. They remained there till they saw Hugh coming

towards them as they desired. He did not set about making his escape,

though they were seen by him in front before he came up to them, but

he attacked them swiftly, fiercely, as a wolf does sheep or a lion bears.

So it happened to him and Warham, and they proceeded to wound
each other with their strong, firmly made, sharp-angled darts so that

they pierced each other with great wounds, until at last Sir Warham
St. Legerwas slain' by Maguire, for it was usual with him up to that

to obtain the victory over his enemies whenever they fought with him.

Five of the other leaders and gentlemen also fell by his single hand,

besides the common soldiers and the waggon-drivers. However, the many
were victorious over the few in the end, and it was necessary for Maguire

to quit the place of battle, for he was pierced quite through, owing to

the dropping and flowing of his blood in pools out from his wounds,

through want of strength and vigour and the failing of his activity and

dexterity in arms. He did not go far after that when he was obliged

to come down off his horse through torpor and weakness, and they

took him in their arms and laid him on the ground. The rigours of

dissolution and the darkness of death came on the hero after that, so

that he died very soon, March 13th.-

The loss of this nobleman who died then was a cause of lamentation

throughout the whole of Ulster, and his praises were very great on account

of his natural qualities. He was pleasant, stately, free-spoken
; he was

generous, hospitable, profuse, mild, kindly to his friends, stern and agres-

sive to his enemies ; he did not retreat a step before few or many of his

enemies since he took up warlike^ arms to those days, a man who did not go

mention of his bravery. So too Mooney, encounter, in many essential points different
who was probably on the expedition. Hist. from that given by Irish writers, will be
Caih., p. 213. The English version of the found in Pac. Hib., p. 39.

2 F
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a cmnceAcli a\\ eccin-oceAch -oon Airi]:pne eAchcAii\ceineol y\\^- AinbAOi A5

co|^nAiTi a A5 cAcuJA-ó A5 iiii-onDCn a ^]\ye & a acIia-jtoa co cco]\cai]\ leó x)on

chuiifA. bA hA]\ A bAjuvc iCn i\occAin fccél -oiA fAiji-ó |;uAi]ii^ec a mumcfiA

hu-6 "oein & iinnnuCix ui HeilL coivp An cAoniipn 5U]\ ]\o liA-onAicC-o leo é íai\

ccAin 1 ccoiACAi^h CO miA-ÓAX) mó|\ononAi5 Aiiiuit i\o bAX) X)W\\.

SoAif ÚA néill -OIA C15 &, bA yC]\\\ -oo^yein & x)o cboiccf-ó UIa-o1i a]a

cCriA tiA -oeAcViAi-o ipn zuyuy pn cit) |^o -óaij oi-obf-OA ah Aoinp]\ ]-in "oo

p5A]\ VjMÚ -oon chun pn. Ro yA]^ im]\Ci'Ain 6: C^AoncA Any]:oill ipn fAm|\A-ó

A]\ cin-o hi ]:r]\Aib lllonAch eiccii\ ConcobA^\ llÚAt) iiiac ConcobAi]\ lllegui-oip,

7 oC^ibiiACAi]! An nie^iii-oi^A IfA becc iio loin^^AitJfCni CuconnAchc ócc niAC

ConconAchc mic ConconAcbc im cCnnu^ nA c]Mc1ie. ConcobA]t c]ia bA coicb

•00 AijAeAcbuf G: Aiji-ocCnnA]' yC]\ tllonAch a]a aoi nAoip Q^ pnn-j^iiieAccA ciot)

niA -pAn Af-oh mliAguToliiii ^A-óein -oo -|\ochAi|A aiíiaiI AC]\ubpAiTiA]i, G: An cah

bA "0015 bA ConcobA]A (An x)a]\ bAi]\) nA bAoi i:]\icbf]ic imon ccennu"p ía]\ necc

fol. 6i.a. ConconnAcc aca]i in-o AóxjIia a]" Ann 110 i^Ai]\iiieA'ó a ^liAium iMacIta "oo Aótjíi

bA "Oon'moibb 1T1AC Ao-óa inic lllAgnu^'A tii *OoninAibb (]mo^ "OAiiinA ceneoib

cconAibb) ACA1-Ó f'O'OA fiA-j^An cAn]^in. llobAt) bAnf^AoibeAccAin bAf An

ConcobA^A "RiiAX) feiii]iAici ^ombA-ó bAi]" cCn-OAf -oon cluipi^A Abbof a pnn-

p^eAccA, A Aoip, G: a oi]\br]\CAi]", a ca]aax)|aai-ó &, A cboimpAbui^A -pp llÚA

néibb, A|\ bAbnAcliAi^A "óó ei]'if)e i]\Ainn a itiaca^ "ooij ^obcA]A tJi f iai]a -oi A^ioibe

A iiiAicne "oibbionib, G^ -nob Cvh An ccCtjnA Aoinnecen'i mfnniAn Qi Ai^CncA

bAOi Ag ÚA tléibb -jreii'in conA coniAi]\bi5ib a-ji cCnA. 'Oo coi'ó]^ioii'i "Oo ^'ai^iu

UÍ 11éibb "oo cbum^eA-ó ]:o]\bAn'iAi]' a aca^toa. 'Oo coCcc "oin CAJcont)ACC

ÓCC on mux) cCccnA Ainm imboi ó "Oon'miAbb "OACAome a eccuriiAin^ pup

Q ^AAnAicc ConcobA]A ^uy An •oú niiboi ó Heibb, ]\o ];Aoit)ic bic]\e G, ceccA

"00 cogAijAin UÍ 'OhorimAibb "oía cC-ouja-ó "óó ConcobAjA HIa^utoi^v -oo oi^rancAX)

ipn irpbAicff, tJAijA ^Aob oiiiAn \^My bA^iAinn Go irC^igbiJinni nA liA]\con An^bon-

•OAi^ "00 biAopoAt) yyiy munA comAi]Abeiccf-ó An cAin^Cn hipn -óó G, Cucon<jchc

ÓCC no neAcb oibe "oia cenél "oo oi]\-onéAt) iccCn-ou]" c]ucbe lllonAch 'oajia

'^CucofinachtOge.—Heleft Ireland secretly a dog, is often prefixed to names of places to

in 1607, and provided the ship in which the form names of persons. Top. Poems, p. 56.

Earls and their families fled from this ^ Relaiio7iship. — The Aiinals F. A/.,

country. He died of fever at Genoa, and under the date 1600, speak of the death of

is buried there in the Church of the Annun- Joan, the daughter of Maguire (Cucon-
ziata. Flight of the Earls, p. 175. Cu, nacht, son of Cuconnacht, son of Brian,
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away from the place of fight or battle without wounding or killing some one, 1600.

a man that had killed and defeated many parties both of gentle and simple

of foreign race with whom he contested and fought to protect his faith and

native land until he fell by them then. The day after the news came his

own people and O'Neill's found the body of the hero, and it was buried by

them at Cork after a while with great respect and honour, as was fitting.

O'Neill returned home, and it was better for himself and for the pro-

vince of Ulster also if he had not gone on that expedition, on account of

the death of that one man who parted from them then. There arose a

great dispute and disagreement in the following summer in Fermanagh

between Conor Roe, son of Conor Maguire, and the brother of Maguire,

whose death we have spoken of, Cuconnacht Oge,^ son of Conconnacht, son

of Conconnacht, for the chieftainship of the territory. Conor had a right to

the dignity and headship of Fermanagh on account of his age and seniority

even before Maguire himself who fell as we have said, and when it seemed

to Conor (as he thought) that there would be no opposition as regards the

chieftaincy after the death of Conconnacht, father of Hugh, the title of chief

was given to Hugh by Donnell, son of Hugh, son of Manus, the rigdamna

of the Cinel Conaill, long before that time. The aforesaid Conor Roe
was quite sure that the chieftaincy would come to him now by reason of

his ancestry, his age, his dignity, his friendship, and his relationship ^ to

O'Neill, whose cousin he was by his mother's side, as the mothers of both

were sisters, and this was the same purpose of mind and thought which

O'Neill himself had and his advisers also. He went to O'Neill to ask^for

possession of his patrimony. Cuconnacht also went for the same purpose

to where O'Donnell was to complain of his powerlessness to him.

When Conor came where O'Neill was he sent letters and messengers

to ask O'Donnell to allow him to inaugurate Conor Maguire in the chief-

taincy, for he was afraid to rouse the anger and wrath of the powerful

war-dog against him if he did not grant his demand and appointed

Cuconnacht Oge or any one else of his tribe to the chieftaincy of the territory

of Fermanagh contrary to his prohibition. When the messengers came

&c.) and the wife of the Baron O'Neill, i.e., mother of Hugh O'Neill and of his brother
Ferdoragh, son of Conn, &c. She was the Cormac.
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enj<M)\epoiii. O ]\An5<.\rA]\ iia ceAchccA bAit ipAibe úa *OoniniAll 111 za\\x)

^yo^\X a cco]'rcA, acc "oo "oeAcliAi-o 'oi]\ini iiia^acac G: c|AoiccliceAc x)o ^AOijiiib

<Miniinci^\e inió 'oCnb]\ACAi|\ 1lu-ó]\Ai5e G: 1111 CoincotTOAcc ócc, &, ni ]\o Iiaiiax)

"Leo 50 -|\occAin "ooit) 511^ ah "oii imbAoi ó néitt coiia niAicib imbe 05 c\\MX) a

ccomAi]\te imon ccAin^Cn cf-otiA. O ^ao CAiiAbtin^puni ):o]\io]\tAinn An -oi'iine,

1^0 ri\b •|:qi\
a c1u\oiiiiceccAib oijMpiii iiia nAonb|\oin Ai^hci-oe i:o]\ beidi

UAtDllA. Ho •f'AOl'ob Ó néltt A I'^AIll tilUinC1]\ Qi A ullAipip^ "OO flA'olui^A'Ó

riA i:l,Ac1iA "oui' -jrAinicc, 7 x)ia úoc1uiiyir"ó cbuccA "00 "nelA-o a cbon'iAi^xbe "oó

"Oil]' An cAonii"A"ó AceA'LgC'ó-i'on'i c]nA cAon^Aomeiig i:o|\ Aon Ai^Abe "pjATp i:ei-pin,

'Oo]- iricc]'!!!! yo ce-ooi]!, G: pobuA]! i'nbAi^ i'0]:o|Ab]:Aoitij ceccA]\nAe "oib i:]\i

Anoile. O ]\o 6e\\-)X) úa 'OoiiinAibt 1 ^'A]\]\a'ó úi lleilL geibi-op-oe \:o]\

fol.ói.Z'. ].-u]\]v\n"OAt) 7 i.-oibLyui^AX) "oó 'OoiimAibl riA cei^xA G: nA cAingne yo]\-

CAOiimAgAiii G:, a^ CAbAi]\u •|:o]\ ai^to ^ac cuccAToe ]\o bAoi yo\\ nunmAin "oó

im ^o bA cpmA-oAii" Iai]" ci5C]\nA "oo ^aiimii -oo ConcobA]\ mliA^ui-ói]^. ^A\\

mbeic 'óó^'oiti i^eACAt inA caoi aj coi]xecu 1.-]^ -jruijieAt) nA -irtAUA ui neibt,

AcbCpc fro "oeoi-o nA]A bo coL "oo ciiMn-ou]^ oi]TOneA-ó ConcobAi]\ ij'in clnnti]-,

0015 bA 'OAOin teic G: -OAon ]\<\nn Ia ^AblAib "Ouiblinne G: Ia]- An Ain]:pne

eccA^Acbeneoib no biot) "oo bunn in AJ^Aib JAoi-oeAt An choiccTó G: nA biA-o

ACAijAipn AfA 'óibp c]\iA bicui. Hiji bo fÍAn lÁ luiA lléitt AmCninnA "oon

-ppeT^^A liipn "oo br^AC ó 'OoinnAitt ]-'A1]\, ai\ ]\o pcci]\ nA]Abó i'0"ÓAin5|:]ncbff\c

riA "[:|\it;cA5]\A "|:]M]" ini nAcb CAin^Cn 1:0 ccaia-qa-o lAiiii.

*Oo -oeAcbACA]! nA ^-lAicbe -oo irtf-ou^A-o, "oo fAinob, G: "oo aijaC^ coibe A|'a

liAicte. llo inn-oi^eA-o An cf^bnolA ía|\ nui-|\T), úa 'OomnAibt eineAC^ m
lon^liAib -[Tin luiA Héitt Go ConcobA]A IllAgui-oi^A fo\\ a tAniifi-óe G: nAniAice

if^A nA cceccA a]a cCnA. 5^^^^^^^ ^""^^ "oÁilCniAin occa yppiocAibeAinh G: jriiC^XAt

ÍA)A^xcAin. An cAn c]aa ]\o gAb via lléibl An aijtoi^ 50 yy^o^^ inA ÍAiiii, ibm

"Dit -jrojA Ó n'OoninAitl. ^^^^^"ó aja 'OAiiinAitt An CUA15 a lAim An "oAibeAiiiAin

7 ]\o flit I'eAchA, "oo bC]ic buAch cuaijac "oia ^iio^jao^^^ ]"eAchnón nA cCg-ÓAii'i

11TIA ccAJAi]AC, G: Tl^ con^'ACA CuconnAcc ócc i^^m C15, G: ó nA ^'aca ]ao "|:o]Acon5Ai]A

AJAi^Ani cbuccA yo ce-oóiiA. X)o ]AonnA-ó i.-Ai]Apoiri int)pn G: ía]\ co]\]AAccAin

•00 ]Ao r]\b \:A^]\ yvme yoy tÁim At)C]\b]AACA]A Ixti-ohjAAi^e yoy }mox)yhoy nA

1 Castle.—In the margin is : Dungeanain, was called the English Maguire. Many of his

Dungannon. This was Hugh O'NeiU's clan went over with him. But that did not

usual place of residence. See p. 31, antea. prevent their lands from being confiscated.
- Coiior.—Rejoined the English later and O'Sullevan, Hist. Cath., pp. 233, 281.
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where O'Donnell was he did not delay the business, but he went with a 1600.

body of horse and foot of the choicest of his people together with his

brother Rury and Cuconnacht Oge, and they did not halt until they came

to the place where O'Neill was with his chief men round him taking counsel

on the same subject. When he dismounted at the lawn of the castle ^ he

ordered his attendants to remain in one close group apart from them.

O'Neill sent his people and his trusty men to entertain the prince who had

come and to invite him to make known to him his opinion, to see if he

could succeed in alluring him craftily to one opinion with himself. He
came immediately, and they were merry and confiding one in the other.

When O'Donnell was seated in the company of O'Neill, he proceeded to

declare and make known to O'Donnell the question and the business as

well as he could, and to set out distinctly every reason which he had

occurred to his mind why it was right to give to Conor Maguire the title of

chief. After listening for some time in silence to the statement of the

Prince O'Neill, he said at last that it was not his wish at all to appoint

Conor 2 to the chieftaincy, for he was on the side and of the party of the

English of Dublin and with the foreign race who were by nature opposed

to the Irish of the province, and he would not be a party to its subjugation

so long as he lived. O'Neill's mind was not pleased with the answer

which O'Donnell gave him, for he knew it was not easy to oppose or con-

tradict him in whatever subject he set his hand to.

The princes proceeded to feast, to drink, and to make merry after that.

They seated themselves in the banqueting-hall according to their digr^ity,

O'Donnell face to face with O'Neill, and Conor Maguire next him, and the

chief men in their due order also. The butlers proceeded to attend and
serve them after a while. Meantime, when O'Neill took the goblet with

wine in his hand, he drank a draught to O'Donnell. O'Donnell took the

cup from the butler's hand, and looked aside, and gave a quick glance of his

keen eye through the hall all round. He did not see Cuconnacht Oge in

the house, and as he did not see him he ordered him to be called to him
immediately. This was done for him, and when he came he bade him sit

by the side of his brother Rur>^ in the place of honour of the palace in the
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b]\uijne ineici]Miie-6ón a n'niinci|\e. O ]\o 'óei]'i-ó CucomiACC ]\o ib]'iinh An

CCÚA15 CO con^Aib iiiA 'oupn iito aijiCcc fin fAi]A, G: "oo t^A]AA An AniriAim Af

ITlA^UTOip -oe pAt) iTiAicib An C01CC1-Ó hi coicciiToe gAii ceAX)uccA-ó gAn

comAi^itecceAT) -oo nAC Aon tA]' A]\ n'loi^xAi]' a oinT)nit) m lonAt) a 'óC]\'b]\ACA]\

& A ACA]\ iMAiii. 1liij;|\Ac A]" An AÚAig y^u i^ocliAi-oe "oiob 50 -pubAC 1'oin'i-

fol.62.í7. fnmnnch (x aja aiII ]\o liuiic ineAnmAn & -oo^Ailp i;o "óeig An oi]í-oni-ó ac

HubpAiiiop. O ]AO ^le An iÁ conA tAnfoibpi a]\ a bA]\AC cioinnAip úa "OoiimAitl

ceileAbpAb x)úa neilb 7 -oo nAiriAicib a|\ chfnA. ft, "oo cofc ireipn Go mAjui-oiiA

coiiA inuinci]\ "oicx ccijliib comfninnAch iiió]\Ai5eAncAC A]^a liAicbe.

Oc C1A-0 fCnAt) 'Ouiblmne nA ]\o cumAin5]^Cc cofnAm coiccib lllCbbA y\\^

IniA n'OonmAit'L iCja -piAAoineAt) caca An beWig líui'óe & ÍAn mA]\bA-ó An 501b-

C]\noi\A AmAii AC cÚA-óoniAn, ft ÍAjA nin-opAX) -óofon'i nA ccúac pbCc y]\^f in

LuimnCch 7 ]:ni]'in Ccc^e acúató ^ac CAn bA cot bo, (x ó ]io ACAOin]^Cc nA

hiA]\tAbA bACAf -poiA^MiA cuACAib i]'in in imnfb yiwy An i^eAnAb, A]'Cb a]a]moc1ic

beój'i-óe "opoixAb ui 'OlionmAit'L in a ci]i a coiÍK\i|\'Le nA niA^AlAb nen'inAice

CA]'ccA]\ nuiiAcoblAi^ inói]\ -oo coc1v\]\ yo\\ nnn]\ iiiibACA]^ ye mile y(]\ •ooccbAib

AumcA eix)i5ce guf nA bAibmib bACA]\ coifccibe "oóib eicij^ biub 7 A^nn. bA
ÍA bAin]M05Ain SAXAn 7 bAf An ccoi1iai]\Ii a\\ chCnA *oo '|nonn]^5AncA An

cobbAc -j^m -00 co|\ co 1i6]\inn ini yel Pac]\aicc "oo I'-onniiAb An CAn iao

boiA'OAigeA'ó to]vo nioncyoy inA 1ii]'ci]^ oy e-nin-o. O "Oo -jUAcbcACAU An

cobÍAC feni]\Aice A SAXAib co hAt cIiac 1 mi Apjnb "oo fonniiAb, ]io ]:A0it)icc

Ai]"p-óe ÍA]i ccÁin 5U]i yo feol]^Ac bAm cli yy\ hoy b6]\fnn Anoi]\ciiAi-ó yy:

1ieoCAi]\imtib c]ncbe bpCg (x lllibe AltAcoi]\ -oo c]\iAn ConJAit cl-AijnngneAi^

niic RubpAije co ]nAccACAp Cing m Cinj 1 injij Aon bumcce co bocb "PcAbAib

mic boTDAin co yo ^AbpAc ]ionc in 1nip 6-oj^Ain mic Tleitl x)o pocbAiji co ceneb

cconAilb Ó cCin mÁi]i, (b Ap -ooib ^obcAji yoiiiAmAi^ce An cAn pin. An

10. IIIaii "oo |\iAchcACA]\ An "oiii^m. O *OochA]icAi5 An cAoipmc no biob

popfAn inip p]\i bAim 111 T3lioiiinAibb "oo ^i^ép, 7 bA ye Ainm a cAoipij ah

ionbAi"ó pm SeAAn 05 niAc ScAAin mic pebiin ui *01ioca]icaij. bA cui]i

1 T/ie Earls,— i.e., of Clanricarde and Liffey and the Boyne. Its precise bound-
of Thomond. aries are not known. See TAe B. ofRights,

'^ Mountjoy.—He was Lord Deputy from '^Teiritory.—The south-east ofAntrim and
February 24th, 1600, to May 26th, 1603. the north-east of Co. Down. Here it means
See Pac. Hib., p. 3. the province of Ulster, of which Congal's

^ Bregia.—The plain lying between the father Rury was hereditary king.
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middle of his people. When Cuconnacht was seated he then drank to him 1600

the bowl that was in his hand to the bottom, and gave him the title of

Maguire in presence of the chief men of the province universally, without

the permission or advice of anyone who did not like that he should be

appointed in the place of his brother and his father before. They passed

that night some of them merrily and pleasantly and others with sad thoughts

and doubts in consequence of the appointment we have mentioned. When
the day shone out with full light on the morrow, O'Donnell took leave of

O'Neill and his chief men also, and he and Maguire with their people went

to their homes glad and in high spirits.

When the Council in Dublin saw that they could not defend the pro-

vince of Meadhbh against O'Donnell, after the defeat in the battle of Beal

Atha Buidhe and the slaying of the Governor as we have said, and after he

plundered the territories to the north of Limerick and Slieve Baughty

whenever he wished, and as the Earls ^ who ruled over these districts com-

plained of their sufferings to the Council, they came to the resolution, in

order to keep O'Donnell in his own territory, by the advice of the said

Earls to launch a large fleet of ships on the sea in which were six thousand

men, with arms and armour, with the necessary supplies of food and

w^eapons. It was the Queen of England and the Council also who planned

to send this fleet to Ireland on Patrick's Day exactly, when Lord Mountjoy "^

was appointed Lord Justice over Ireland. When the above mentioned ships

came from England to Dublin in the month of April, they were sent away

after a while, and they sailed, keeping the coast of Ireland on the left, to

the north-east by the shores of the territory of Bregia ^ and Meath to the

east of the territory * of Congal Claireneach,^ son of Rury, till they came

step by step, as the track of one ship, to the Lough of Fcabal, son of

Lodan, and they landed in Inishowen MicNeill, which had fallen to the

Cinel Conaill long before and was subject to them then. On the loth of

May they came there. O'Doherty was the chieftain who ruled over the

island, subject to O'Donnell always, and the name of its chieftain at that

time was Shane Oge, son of Shane, son of Phelim O'Doherty ; he was a

^ Covgal Claireneach.—i.e.^ the flat-faced. He was ardrigh from a.m. 5017 to 5031.

*
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cAcliA <N]\ CtxliiiACA)' ei^'j-oe, G: nij^ bo ^^Ain-oilp ]:o|\bA -oo necc acocjaa-o iiiia

ci^ "oiA ti-OAincA pi^pC^^ no coiiilion -óó. Ro bAoi cAi]xiAbt bfg nA]\ vó

mó]\ ÍA hÚA tiT)ocA]iCAi5 )'o]\ u\\ An tocA in niomcunnge An cuAin .1. An

cuilino|i. bA fÁ]- eifi-óe An CAn I'ln úai]a bA bepnnibb if\\i yofUJAU m a^ai-ó

nAiiiAc. AijMfic iiA ^Aill Ainnfme 7 ciiA^x^AibfCc inú]\ •0Ain5Cri •oicoglATÓe

imon cai]xiaII 7 yopA^Aib^^Cc a]a aiII Aim -o^a ftog. 'Oo •óeACACO|\ -ojAon^

fol.62. /'. oibe -oiob 50 ]\o gAb^^Ac in IDun nA bonj I11 n-oucAig uí ChAcliAin. 'Oo

if5liAc Anr]\iiio]t cen inocÁc nTopn gup An 'Oúi]\e nAipiTOfiAc in ]\o bfn-OAc An

ColAiin cfn-OAi]^ (x An céle *0e CiMomcAiin niAC pelnn inic pi^jtqM inic

cconAill. Ivo coccAib]'Cc nA ^cMÍb -ouncbAi-o -oiiiiopA 7 •OAinngeAnmtiiii

c)AiA"ó inion mAinii'ci]\ 7 iinon 'OAiiii'LiAJ An cé-onA yecz. 'Oo jniAcc yichi]^i

Qi frocliiiill cAlniAn 1]' nA niu|u\ib 7 cui]i qwoA ÚAij^cib co|.-]:einAifq\ib 7

yoplefAib yoi\]\A y\\] x)iubnA5A-ÓAib. Ilo ctAit)]^Cc cIaj'acIia coiii-ooimne

iniA ccuAi]\c inA nui];ciinceAtt *oia neccAi]\. bAtJAingni comó]\ 7bAlnnnille

olcAcc nA cui]\ce cIocaoIca, 7 nA cac]\ac1ia Vjnfi ccaici ]\e -po-OA 6: fAoclu\]\

•ornriiAiji occA nxDenoih. A]-a bAicte pi^ ]\o blox)]v\u An iiiAini]xf]\ & An

0011Í1I1A5, 7 ni CAj-ir^Ac onoi]\ no Ai]\iiMcin "oon ):ionnAoiii jAn Ai-ómitleA-ó

AnibAoi -oobAin eccldixAcA ipin iiibAile, conDejijCnfAC cubAchÍA G: co-qaiI-

ciccbe -oiob (x a]\ Aibt \:]u pnAin-oui^A'ó inncib. 11611111 'OOC111I bA bAinm

'OO coi]'iuc1i bAoi beó. 1li-oi]\e Ai]TOr]\c ei]'iT)e 50 ccuAicbte Qc c]\eAbAine

^^ con AiiiAini'i Aiccnit). IDa ]nnn ÁgliA & loji^Aile.

1Daca]-i nA 5*^ibt ]ie -f-OTDA nAC a^^ i\eticc oniAn ní 'OomnAitb "ooib cecc

x:a]\ nA niú]iAib i^eccAijA acc f-oh inbfg, G:, no biccif '0]\on5A tDCjiniA^iA 'óiob hi

ccAic]:Cif ^Acb noi-óche a]\ nÁ ca]\ca Aiiinnap i:op]\A co ^\o tionAicc *oo fofch 7

^AbjAAib ÍA biomclunmge An lonAit) imbACA^\ G;: Ia betfcoú 7 ía zCy nA

'^ Culmore.—See Introd., p. cxiv., antea. considerable body of English ; they came
It has not been occupied as a military ostensibly to aid O'Donnell against Shane
station for the last two hundred years, yet O'Neill, but in reality to form a settlement

the tower, earthen ramparts, and ditch are there. Two years later, owing to a fire,

still in existence. The original plan of the which happened by accident, and the ignit-

fort is given in The Ordfta7ice Memoir of ing of their gunpowder, many of the party

Tetnpleiuore, p. 231. lost their lives ; the rest took to their ships.

^ Diojalong.— On the east side of the O Sullevan, Hist. Cath-^ p. 95, and Cox,

Foyle, five miles S.W. of Derry. A plan Hib. Angl.,\. 321.

of the fort will be found Ibid., p. 236. ^ Crioin/haiin.—The name given to Co-
Hardly a trace of it exists now. lumba in baptism. See p. 70, antea.

^ Derry.— It had been taken possession ^Monastery. — Docwra says of Derry,

of in 1565 by a Colonel Randolph and a that ' it was a place in the manner of an
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pillar of battle in courage, and the subjugation of his territory was not an easy 1600.

thing for any one who came into it, when opposed by the brave men who

were in his service, as he would be. There was a small castle which

O'Doherty thought little of on the shore of the Lough in the narrowest part

of the harbour, i.e., Culmore.^ It was deserted then, for it was not safe to

hold against an enemy. The English stopped there, and built a strong, very

secure wall round the castle, and left in it some of their forces. Another

body of them went and took Dunalong,- in O'Kane's country. The

greater number remaining went to the famous Derry,^ which Colum the

gentle, the servant of God, Criomthann,'^ son of Phelim, son of Fergus, son of

Conall, blessed. The English made very large mounds and strong ram-

parts of earth round the monastery and church first. They made passages

and covered ways of earth under the walls and war-towers upon them with

windows and loopholes in them for shooting from. They dug deep trenches

all round on the outside. They were much stronger and more secure than

the dwellings of stone and mortar and the castles, in the making of which

much time and great labour were spent. Then they tore down the monas-

tery ^ and the church,*^ and they showed neither honour nor respect to the

great Saint, for they destroyed all the ecclesiastical edifices in the place,

and made rooms and sleeping apartments of them, and used some of them

to eat in them. Henry Docwra ^ was the name of their commander. He

was a famous knight, prudent and skilful, with profundity of knowledge.

He was a pillar of battle and fights

For a long time the English were so afraid of O'Donnell that they went

but a short distance outside the walls, and large bodies of them were on

the watch every night lest an attack might be made on them, so that they

were full of distemper and diseases, owing to the narrowness of the place in

which they were, and their wants, and the heat of the summer season. Very

island, comprehending within it 40 acres " Church.—Properly a church which is

of ground, wherein were the ruins of an built of stone. See Petrie's Eccl. Arch, of
old abbey, of a bishop's house, of two Ire/and, p. 141.

churches, and at one of the ends of it an ''Docwra.—He was appointed chief corn-

old castle,' and that when he came there mander of all her Majesty's forces of horse
' he used the stones and rubbadge of the and foot assigned for Lough Foyle in March
old buildings to fortify and setup houses 1599. In 1621 he was made Baron of Cul-

to live in.' Narration, -^ . 2-^Z. more. See Introd., p. cxiv.,antea.

2 G
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1'ine i"Aiii]AAí.A. Ro cACAiiiAip lotbiiTOne "oioli) 1:0 -oeoiu cm ^\ia -j^iu \^o

1ieicci]TOeti5liitc Ai'ofchu y^MU. O ]\o AijM^licfCAiiA Ó 'OomnAitt iCq^on'i yo]\

An AbAi|\cpn &, AnCmcAcoijCx) Ai^riA^xcopAili) feAccAi]\ Ia lioiiiAti & 10111 |:Aiucf^'

"oo ^iiiiinen occa cionvi]- no be]\At) cacaoi]\ & caiicu^^aI |:o]1]io 7 "oo jenA-ó

yo-OAit 7 b]ncch inbicc "oiob nuy An -|"oi]:ici|' pop ccúbA 7 An bpA]\ccbACAi)" An

]30]\c AiiibACAji, conAT) é Ai|\ecc A]\|u\iniccpioiii X)1A n-oniii^mu^A-o cob a]i

I'LoicceA-o in -oe^xcenc coi^i-ó 1l1eAt)bA •oin-o]ieA'ó nA ccÚAcb bACA^i po]\ JAC

CAob "oon e-ccgi 7 nA UviA'ónuiniAn pAin]iTÓ. 'Oeicbi]i on, pobcA]i ia-q nA

blA]ibA'óA AC|iubi\AmA]i 'oiAji bo bAcA]\'óA An x)ú pn (AiiiAib ]ieiTiebC|AcmA|A) liop-

yojicon^Ain po]\ An SfnAX) G: foji riil3Ainnio§Ain An coichffCAb cjiompboijli

lol. 63 a. ym "00 cjiiAbb G: "oo cocaji chu^Apom -oía popcA-ó 7 "oiA loinpui^ieAC inA chip,

Qa, bA biAt) ]io cliAipccéb 7 ]io b|\Aic x)on bAiniiio^liAin 7 "oo coniAi]\be SAXAn

511^1 bo henAC 7 r]']^]\up jAbAlA eici]i cenéb ConAitb & 605b Ain An cobbAc

peiii|\Aice "00 cocbAji j^o boc "PeAbbAib.

II0 cbinnepcAi]A ó "OoiimAibb a coniAi]-\be fAiiibAi-o 'oub "oo Aice a ecc]iAiccip

po]\^"nA hlA]\bA'ÓAib ]iemepe]\cinA]i 7 ]:op]iAccAib coCipuc nA binnpi pA •óem

p']\i huchc bi\innne nA nAbbifiA]iAc (1. ó *OochA)icAi5), 7 1 poicbibb p^on^iA nA

ciopcAip "oinpCt) HA c]iice. II0 -pA^Aib "OAn beop 'tlÍAbb 5A]\b úa 'OoninAibb 7

A]\Aibb -oiA fbó^ inx) lompuTOiu po]\]iA p']Mp An inp AbbAniA]i CcA]i]iA 7 qiiucliA

cét) CnnA 1111c Héibb. Ro poi-obCpcAi]! a ceccA piAiii 50 5<^oni)eAbAib coiccit)

llleA-óbA "oiA pojiAib ]:o]\]iA mibeic po]i a cint) niibAibe An mbocAij.

*Oon An^ACA^A connAccAi^ tube ó Suca co *Oi\obAip 7 ó ía]ica]i cí]ie

bdiiiAbt^A-ÓA CO t)]ieipne ní RA^AbbAijb j^oinbAco]! occa pii|inAi"óe ipin nibAibe

rin in ]\o "OAbAi^cAiji p"|iHi. 1ciCc ]\obcA]i Ai^iC^b-ÓA "ovi-i' p-iccfc i]nn coiceApcAb

birin. UAinicc Ann ó Rúai]ic 50 iiiD]\eipne ConnAcc .1. l3iiiAn 05 "oiaii bo

bACAi]i An bpiAn ]io ho]\CA-ó 1 "LtnTOAin. UAinicc An ó ConcobAi]\ Sbiccig "Oonn-

cbA-ó 111AC CAÚAib Ó15 5U]' nA ciiAÚAib pibCc p-jiip An ccoi]\pbiAb A cviAit) 50 mtnp

íiA pocAi]i, 6i niAC 'OiC]iinAt)A tTlin^ebtiiiij .1 . ConcobA]i niAC Uai-oj mic 6oJAin

nnc Uai-o^ 50 niAione IllAOib^iUAnAi-o nA pA]i]iA'ó. UAinicc Ann ó ConcobAi]V

RÚAT) .1 . Aot) rriAC Uoi]i|TOeAbbAi5 ^aúaix) nnc Uai-ó^ biii"óe inic CAUAib Rúai-ó.

Hip iiebicc An on'iAn "oonA btÍAipbib bAro]i bi conipoc]iAib nA n5<^l-b cui-óecc

ipin coicbCpcAb pn, a]i bA beiccCn "ooibpi-oe Ai^iipioiii occ im-onDCn a nAcliAp'ÓA

1 C. of Eiina.—i.e.^ the territory which Swilly. Enna got possession of it. See
lies between Lough Foyle and Lough Colgan's Acta SS., p. 370.
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many of them died in the end before the diseases left them. When O'Don- 1600.

nell perceived that they were in that condition and that they did not go

outside the camp through fear and apprehension, he reflected with himself

how he might bring contempt and contumely on them, and he made little

or no account of them, in order that they would retire and leave the camp

in which they were. Wherefore the plan which he adopted in order to

show his contempt was to go on an expedition to the southern part of the

province of Meadhbh, to plunder the districts on both sides of Slieve

Baughty, and especially Thomond. The reason was because the Earls of

whom we have spoken, whose patrimony these were as we have said, had

recommended the Council and the Queen that the great force should set

out and come to them to keep and retain him within his own territory, and

they had told and informed the Queen and the English Council that there

was a passage and a way of entrance between the Cinel Conaill and the

Cinel Eoghain for the above mentioned fleet to come to Lough Foyle.

O'Donnell adopted this plan of going to wreak his enmity on the Earls

of whom we have spoken, and he left the chief of the island, O'Doherty,

to confront the strangers and prepared to prevent them from coming to

plunder the territory. He left Niall Garbh O'Donnell and some of the

forces blockading them on the island to the west between them and the

cantred of Enna,^ son of Niall. He sent on his messengers to the Irish of

the province of Meadhbh to order them to meet him at Ballymote.

- All the Connaughtmen came, from the Suck to the Drowes and from

the west of Tyrawley to Brefny O'Reilly, and they were waiting for him

in that place which he had appointed for them. The chief of those who

came to that hosting were these. There came O'Rourke with the people

of Brefny in Connaught, i.e., Brian Oge, whose father Brian had been put

to death in London. Then came O'Conor Sligo, Donough, son of Cathal

Oge, with the people north of Corrsliabh as far as the opposite sea, and

MacUermot of Moylurg, i.e., Conor, son of Tadhg, son of Owen, son of

Tadhg, with the people of Maelruanadh. O'Conor Roe came, i.e., Hugh,

son of Turlough Roe, son of Tadhg Buidhe, son of Cathal Roe. Fear did *

not allow the nobles who were in the neighbourhood of the English to

come to that hosting, for it was necessary for them to stay for the defence
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A]! iiA lioii\5ap 5A1II A rx:\]\ "oia néif. *Oo caoc Ann q\A niAc 11ilLu\ni Dune,

UeAboicu iiiAC llAcein chioccvig Go cenib -oo joi-óeAlAib -óo bA x)ucAij; ^oy^o\\

A lonAit) CIA no cio]'A-ó, iiAi|\ bACA]i Afinnp]\ lUAiii 7 An cenél "oia inbAOi yo

Cloy -oo cénel cconAill imc Héill ono úai]\ ]\o i^AbyACC nA buycAij yoy yoiyb

AiiiaI^a-óa mic Pk\ci\ac. bA hionuMy^i-oe x)oibi'ion"i cie no eyniciy a ccioy

•CO 'ObonmAilt, 7 ni bA coiy lon^nA-o "oe -0015 bA b|\AcbAi]\ -oo ConAll nu\c

néill An CI An"iAl5A-ó tiiac 'Piaci\ac 7 yo bA coiíiaIca beoy, ai\ bA he IpiAcyA

Í0I.63./-'. iiiAc CacItoac muigiiie-ooin yon oil An ci ConAilb.

UAypclAmcA-oin AylojlAluiA n'OoiimAill 1 ini Uin •00 yonyAX) con-oiccyCc

-OAy SAHiAoiy y^vudiniAijyij CAy IDyobAoiy CAy "Ouib 7 cA]\yAn SIi^cac 50

yAnicc 50 bAile An HIocaij, Ai|\m imbAUAi\ ConnAccAij oca yuynATOe. II0

dung ifjrccAin conA ylo^Aib -con Co]\Ann, rye IIIA5 Ao\ An ymben-OAi^, -oo

clomn Con-oniAij, q\i<x cyicb IllAine 1111c eAc-ÓAch 7 q\iA oytAy cloinne

IliocAiy-o ^An CAC ^An cuinnyclo, 5^n 511111 -ouine clnn^e nA úai-ó An

AiyCc yin. "Oo JAb oijuyioni in k\]ica]\ cloinne 1liocAi]\t) in oi]iecc

lleinAinn im cjiAch nonA -oía yAcliAiyn, 7 bA heiyi-oe ah SACA]\n yÍA yyeil

eom bAoi yo]\ An niAi]\u a]\ ccnTO. llAinicc ]\AbA-ó 7 yeiiiyioy iiCiiipA 1

ccÚA-ómuniAin, acc AyA aoi b^ -ooij leó nA cAijmiciAyA-o úa T)oiiinAill Ayin

iiiAijin 111 ccA]\uyAi]i 50 niA-oAin -oia liÍAin. Hiji bo lieA-oyin -oo yoinneyiiii

iccin, ACC Cii^ge yiA iiiuicli-óf'ooil niAi-one 'oía 'ooiiinAi5, ía]\ neiyccAcc

oiyyinn "ooyoiii (x -oonA iiiAicib bACAy niA yAH]\A-ó, yo A]^5nA ía]\oiii coiia ylog

ooipeAclic ReiiiAinn ca]\ ylu\b neccgi inline l1y]xocAi5 1111c Uinne "oo cenél

AÓ-ÓA X)0 cenél *Oun5Aile 7 -oo cloinn Ctnlen tiAcliCAiy 50 yAiiiic CAy yoy-

tuy yÍA]\ yiA mi'oiiieA'óón lÁoi -o'ia "OoiimAi^ conA"o Aim yo 5Ab]\Ac Ai]iiyioiii •con

CAob ciAiicUATO "00 cltiAin IxAiiiACCA 7 "oiniy.* Ro loiycceAX) (x, yo boiycccA-o

1 T/te Burkes.—An account of the manner him extended southwards from Clontuskert,

in which this tribe ' came over' the Barretts near Lanesborough, to the borders of Clare,

in Tirawley, which belonged originally to and westwards from Athlone to Athenry.

the Lynotts, will be found in The Tribes., See Tribes., &^c., of Hy Mafiy,Y>- 2.

dr'c., ofHy Fiachrach., p. 339. ^ Feast.—i.e., of his nativity, June 24th.

'^Cousin.—Eochaidh M. was the father ° C- Dunghaile. — The tribe-name of

of Fiachra (a quo the Hy Fiachrach), and the O'Gradys. Their territory in later

Niall of the Nine Hostages. The children times comprised the parishes of Tom-
of Fiachra and Niall, i.e., Amalgadh and graney, Moyno, Iniscealtra, and Clonrigh.

Conall, would be cousins-german. See ^ Glancidkn.—This name is not given in

the pedigree //^/i^., p. 477. the Ordnance Survey list of townlands.

"^ Maine.—He lived about the middle of "^Fergus.—This river rises to the west

the 4th century. The territory named from of Corofin, and flowing through lakes Inchi-
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of their territory, lest the Enghsh might lay waste their lands in their 1600.

absence. There came also Mac William Burke, Theobald, son of Walter

Ciotach, and though he was not of the Irish, it was the duty of the chief

of the district to come, for his ancestors and the family to which he

belonged were under tribute to the Cinel Conaill Mic Neill from the time

the Burkes ^ came to the territory of Amalgadh, son of Fiachra. Some
of these paid a tribute to O'Donnell, and we should not wonder thereat,

for Amalgadh, son of Fiachra, was the cousin- of Conall, son of Niall,

and his foster-brother besides, for it was Fiachra, son of Eochaidh

Muighmheadhoin, who fostered Conall.

His troops were gathered together by O'Donnell in the month of June

precisely, and they crossed the Saimer, a stream abounding in salmon,

the Drowes, the Dubh, and the Sligeach, until they came to Ballymote,

where the men of Connaught were waiting for him. After a while he went

with his forces by Corann, through Magh Aoi Findbendaigh, through

Clan Conway, through the territory of Maine,-" son of Eochaidh, and

through the plains of Clanricarde, without fight or conflict, without

wounding any one or any one being wounded by him during that time. He
made a halt in western Clanricarde in Oirecht Redmond on the evening

of Saturday, and this was the Saturday before the feast ^ of John, which

was on the following Tuesday. Report and warning went before him to

Thomond, but they thought O'Donnell would not leave the place where

he had stopped until Monday morning. This was not what he did at all,

but he rose before the early dawn of the morning of Sunday, and after

hearing Mass himself and the chiefs who were with him, he marched with

his troops by Oirecht Redmond to the mountain of Baughty the daughter

of Urscotach, son of Tinne, of the Cinel Aodha, by Cinel Dunghaile,^ and by
upper Glancullen, until he crossed the Fergus '^ westwards before mid-day

on Sunday, so that they made no halt on the north-western side of Clon-

road^ and Ennis. Ennis was burned and preyed entirely and made bare

quin and Aledaun, passes by Ennis and ciscan Oi'der by the O'Brien family and
Clare Castle, and falls into the Shannon transferred to the Observantines in 1540.
by a broad estuary fifteen miles below See Annals F. M., v. 1455. The church
Limerick. and a part of the monastery are still stand-

* Clonroad.— lt was erected for the Fran- ing. It is half a mile S. of Ennis.
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1ni]' CO tei]\ Go co toniA|\-ÓA iÁ]' Ah floj cen inocliÁ An inAini]"cC|\ iiA^mÁ

01A ]\o Ci^y-UAjAin VIA X)oiiinAitt coni<M|\ce (x cAt)ii|' -oo CAbAijvc inx) onoi]i An

coiiiiTDet). bA lK\nn vo \\a\.a 'o1a]\'La UiiA-oiiuimAn (*OonnchA-ó niAC ConcobAiji

UÍ b]MAin cijCiinA A UnA-ón'uimAn) beicli ifin lonAimni pn. 'Do -oeAcluvi-o

I'lA 'OoiimAll conA i^LójAib ifin ccjiich 1 cclÚAin Haiíiacca f-oh mbC^ aÍIa

cÍA]\ vu^^Y con úaca-ó ft-015 ina ]:):a]1]aa'ó r\A\\ bAc biA otccÁt» "OA céx> IagcIi a

bíon. Oc chÚAtAi^oni monJA]i An iiió]\fboi5 (x f Ci'-OAn nA -pocAi-óe &, cpCcliAn

nA cr]ioiiibui-órn G: ]:o5A]\co]\iTiAn An ttiAcliÍAmAi^ a junnAX) ^bAnAitbne

gflijAA-OAjicAcbA i'eAchnón a t;i]\e inA cimchevxlb, 7 nA -|:o]\loifcce i:on|\éit.e

|-oi]\tCc1inA ]\o iCc in ^ac Ai]\t) 7 in jac Ai]\ceAnn inA nncAcniAng

íol. 64.« nA ]\o cbuiiiAing -oAnAcob no XJinToCgAib, bA yCnh x)o |\oine A]"ccnAni con

ÚACAt) buiune co bion^^oit^i'oe Ía 1io|\ ah pojiJAi-p fÍA]\ cech nt)i|\eAc1i -jreb

A]' innilte ]:o|i CAorhnAccAi|\ co ^Ainicc ^uf An cclÁ^i. I^a "oía bAitcib-

tongpuiiiq'oiTi An bAite i^in, G: bA "OAinjirn •oicojlAi'oe eip-oe ce ni bCicfioni

cuy An tion ^o bAoi occa ini-OTofn.

lómcufA ill 'OhoiiinAilb ó ]\Ainícc co hini]' iio teicc i'ccAoibevVÓ x)a

p^eiiiieAlcAib imón cí|\ inA chinicheAtb. Ay ^Ai^i^^ing |:o]\beAchAn AipcccAC

lonn^^oi^ceAC ^o ^xcAoiij-fc nA mr|\t)]ion5A iiif]\A niCnmnuchA yin ó a]\ oibe,

A]\ i\o cuA^icAijeA'ó (x ^10 c]ieAcloi]xceA-ó teó i\ía noTOche ocÁ cpAig tií

CiojA'óubAin in iocIica^ nA coicc]\ic1ie icc|\ioc1ia cev nA noitén co cacIiaiji

inu]\chA"óA hi co]\CA bAi]xinn iAjtcliAjiAi^ 50 -oiinu]' chille 1lliii|\e G: cAcpAch

Hinf & An iriAJA inx) uib bjiACAin co xjujau]' bAile Goin ^obAnn I11 cójica

nioi:>]\viAX) (x boicln Héitb bi cenéb VTiimAic. 1lob ioiitóa cjia 'OAOchAin

•OA^TDtnne uÁfAit no cigCiinA cíjie "oo cpecchAib G: "oo cbfchiiAib 6: "oa ^ac

(*]\nx)Ait é-oÁlA A5 bui-óm cCchjiAip no chuicci)\ "oo iiiuinci]\ uí 'Ohoninoilb hi

cmni-oe cuip no cuim, cai^a^i no coibtit) 1 cuATDiiiuifiAn An oí-óce pn, a|a ]iob

eijCn "ooib Aii\i|XAn'i in ^ac niAi^in a cca]iu]\\i]i ca]\ai\'óo|\ca vi]\co]"ai^ nA

hoi-óce 1ACC.

5A^>Mf ó X)1ioninAill tongponc An A-ÓAi^i'in yo]\ h\\ú An ^opJAi]' aIIaciÁ|\

^ Mofiastety.— It was erected for the same ^ C. Kerrivan.—A townland in the parish
Order by Donough Cairbreach O'Brien, of Cloondagad, 8 miles S- of Ennis.
about 1240. The church is still standing. '^Islands.—A barony in Co. Clare, S.W.
See Archdall's Mo7iasttcon, p. 44. of Ennis.

"^ Clare.—A village on the Fergus, one ^ C. Murphy.—A townland in the parish
mile S. of Ennis. The castle was built by of Kilmihil, containing a Cyclopean fort in a
Donough Cairbreach O'Brien. ruinous state.
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by the army all but the monastery,^ for O'Donnell ordered protection and in- i6co.

dulgence to be given to it in honour of the Lord. It happened that the Earl

of Thoniond, Donough, son of Conor O'Brien, lord of Thomond, was with a

small force of not more than two hundred in number in the territory at

Clonroad, a short distance to the west of Ennis, at the same time that

O'Donnell and his force came there. When he heard the roaring of the

great army and the shouts of the soldiers and the noise of the large body

and the loud report of the quick-firing of their bright, sharp-sighted guns

thoughout their territory all about him, and the bright, wide-spread fires

which extended in every quarter and on every border all round, which he

could not defend or protect, what he did was to march with a small body

of troops secretly by the bank of the Fergus due west as securely as he

could till he came to Clare.- That place was one of his fortresses, and it

was strong, difficult to take, even if he had not the number with him for its

defence which he had.

As for O'Donnell, when he had reached Ennis, he sent off his marauding

parties immediately to spread themselves in the surrounding territory. Far

and wide, violently, aggressively, these active, joyous bodies of men
separated from each other, for they traversed and plundered before night

from Craggykerrivan,^ in the lower part of the territory in the cantred of

Islands,* to Cahir Murphy ^ in west Corcobaiscin,*" to the gate of Kilmurry,'^

and Caher Ross,^ and the plain of Hybrickan, to the gate of Smithstown in

Corcomroe, and Bohneill ^ in Cinel Fermaic. There was many a feast of

gentlemen, noblemen, and lords of territories made of the prey and cattle

and of every sort of spoil, in companies of four or five of O'Donnell's

people under the shelter of a precipice or bush, of a rock or wood in Thomond
that night, for it was necessary for them to stop in every place when the

darkness in the beginning of the night overtook them.

O'Donnell encamped that night on the bank of the Fergus to the west

^ Corcobaiscin.—This territory forms the "^ Kihnuj'ry.—Five miles S.ofMilltown
south- v/est of Co. Clare. The O'Gormans, Malbay. The ancient churchisstillstanding.

when driven from Leinster by the Anglo- ^ Ca/ier Ross.— A townland in the parish

Normans, settled in the northern part of it. of Kilmurry, containing a ruined castle.

Later the MacMahons became its chiefs. '^Bohneill.—A townland in the parish

See The Book of Rights, p. 48. of Rath.
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•oo ctviAin Haiiio'oa. bA •oúnÁ]\ii]^ Ai]\-óeii\c eip-óe, &, bAliioixA-ó irtAcliA "oon

cí no bio-o In cCnnAcc nAC]uche. Ac]\a5ac aitj'Ioj (-oia Iuaiu ah cfAin]\eA*ó)

CO yo^^At) lonmAtt a]"a bpupAllbocliAili) Gi a^a nibet^'CAcliAil!), 7 jAbAicc occ

A^^^nAiii HA conAi^\e ca^ pA]\cA]\pnA ha cuA"ónniiiiAn -|"ai]\cuató jac iToi^Aedi,

•ooiivcfiA Ó cco|\iiiAic •ou]\bA|\ cenéb irf^AiriAic (x -con l3oi]Mnx) bjieACAÍbAig 50

"HAngACA^A In yume-o nelb nonA co inAiniyri]\ co|\ca HIo-oimia-o (x co ca]\cai]\

iiA ccbeii\eAc1i. X)o bACA]\ An pobcAy t)eAice X)Ía I'to^Aib ca]\ An cliAomlAoi

bipn Ag cn]\ 7 A^ CAipcceAÍ jac ci]\e inA ccimcheAÍb conA ]\o yA^Aibj'Cc

fol 64./'. lonAcocc nA Aicr]\eb yob icnmAOTÓmib ^An loyccA-o ^An beii\yc]\ioy lym bo

cfcnA. aAc^a^Iiacc nA floij in uycoyAC bÁoi "oia iiiAi]rc. 'Oo coi]'biuc iC]\oni

conA n^AbAbAib &, conA cc]\eAchAib béo -00 fA151X) nA cA]AcyAc, (x gey no

c]\oni A ccoicbim, &, gey bo ViionTTiAbb in-o niicecc bA bATobbe a nmnibe 6:,

A ccjAeAcb^AbAb, -^o yAjAibi'fc beibge bf]\ncAi]\y5i-óe nA bAnboi]\ne -oaia Aneiy.

yAnccACAy inCnT)AccA mAi5b]\ei-óe inC-ó^iATÓe yo 5Ab]^AC yoyy a]\ Cnoc An

jfjAyAin bAin eir:iy cill cobgAn &, 5<^i^biin.

1\o eiciyoebijbyfc An^AbAbA y]\i A]\oibeÍAy ccAm co yo ycAbbAig ^ac "oiyong

yo beicb *oiob A]VMnx)i]'be "Oo bUAy Ainbio-obAU "omnibe & "oex^Aib AneccjAA-o,

(x yo ^AbyAC a]\ a bAyAc A5 "oio^aja-o (x a^ •oluicioinAin a cotda cpeicbe

1 ye-oybigcib yCncboiccix) SiAfing mic Sfn^Amn. Hiy uó yotJA An yeim

ynccyAC ^y^n bo yin a]a ]\0]DrA]\ ycing ía]\ nA nio]\yAOCA]\ occ cochc cyiA

bebjib bebcbuiiigAib nA boiyne, & ni mo yo p]\Ain'oyrcc no \\o cbuibyfcc

lyAin'ie in AX)bAi5 yiAiii, Ay bA "oóij beó co cciocyA-o lAylA UuAX)nnin'iAn co

bbion A inuincijM inA irniiiAin 7 inA bii]\5 'Oia byobAinc iy nA conAiyib

cuA|\cuiii5Aib cyiAy yo cbing^^fc cen co cco]\]\c\cc icciji. 5*^^^^^^ bongpoyc

1 conii:oc]\Aib -ooib An a-óai^ ym, ó yo bAiyCc An oniAn -oiob. Hi •óei]\§rnyrc

yiAnbocA ikmc yoi]\5neAiiiA bA rCy nA yine yAni]iACA, acc yo bA-ÓAnnAicc

b]\eoicrinci buAnbAyAmnA beó, (x yo rjAb]v\u a buccyplYcAib 7 y|\iocbAliiiA, a

yCycboicci 7 a yyeycbigiyi, a ngibbe 7 a nAyA-OA aj combAC 7 Ag combuAbAt)

05 coyccAi]\c 7 A5 cnAim5r]i]Ar-ó buAiji a iiibioT)bAX) "onygnAinb a pyAin-oe

T)iA nAi]ieACAib 7 'Old nAyouAiybib co yo cocaic^'Cc a yyeyoich feu &
concuilyCc 1 fAiiiie A^^fn-OAX) ó yo bAij^Cc a nimecclA -óiob. ^cb|\AcbcAcoy

An yboj AyA yuAncAi]\cini cocAbuA lyin CAiiiAoiy, 7 ciajaicc bi ceAnn cj^e-OA 7

1 Cas/le.— lt stood at a short distance to 2 Srengan.—Or\& of the chiefs who led the
the north-east of the monastery. Firbolg colony to Ireland. Ogygia^ p. 145.
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of Clonroad. This was a famous casth ^ and princely abode belonging to 1600.

him who held the chieftaincy of the country. The host rose up (on

Monday exactly) steadily, slowly from their tents and huts, and they

proceeded to travel over the road diagonally across Thomond in a north-

easterly direction exactly through the east of Hy Cormaic and the plain of

Cinel Fermaic and the speckled-hilled Burreil, till they came at the end

of the evening to the monastery of Corcomroe and to Carcair na cclereach.

Those of the forces who were unoccupied throughout the day were

traversing and preying every place all round, so that they did not leave

a habitation or dwelling that was important without being burned and

destroyed completely that day. Early on Tuesday they went with

their spoils and preys towards Carcair, and though their march was severe

and their pace slow, owing to the quantity of cattle and plunder, they left

the rocky passes of white Burren behind. When they came to the

dwellings of the smooth plain of Maree, they rested at Knockangerrain-

bane, between Kilcolgan and Galway.

They divided the spoil between them after that, so that each body had

its own share of the enemy's cattle, flocks, and booty, and they proceeded

the next day to guide and drive their portion of the prey along the roads

of the ancient province of Sreng, son of Srengan.^ The journey they made

on that day was not long, for they were tired after the great toil in coming

through the crooked roads of Burren ; neither had they eaten or slept

during the course of the preceding night, for they thought the Earl of

Thomond would come with all his forces in pursuit of them and on

their track to attack them, on the crooked, narrow roads by which they

marched, though he did not come at all. They made their encampment

in the neighbourhood that night, since they had banished their fear.

They made neither huts nor buildings, owing to the heat of the summer
weather, but they lighted strong, flaming fires, and their attendants and

servers, their cooks and people of the household, their servants and their

soldiers set to and fell to slaughter and hew the bones of the enemy's

cattle in order to prepare their dinner for their chiefs and their nobles, till

they were satisfied and had feasted and slept calmly, as they had set aside

their fear. The army rose up from the refreshing rest of sleep at the

2 H
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imceccA. 1lo coiiiAipteicc ó "OotiinvMlt -oo 111ac tliLtiAiii coiia nniinci]\ 7

•oon tticc "oop yAinicc a hiA]\cA]\ An coiccix) yo a co^Aipm ^oa-ó -oia ccigib.

fol. 65. a. *Oo teige yfi]'in i'ai]\ cec iToi]\eAch if ha conAiiub coiccCnriA 50 ]\AnAic i\ia

n-oeoit) iÁoi CO ConniAicne cliuite coIaij in eici^MÍif-óón An coigm. ^^'^^'^T

ton^pojic InyuToiu An a-oaij -|^in, & Aipifirc Ann 50 a^\ AlbAjyAC. II0 y-o]\con5Ai)\

ÍA]Aoiii Ó "OomnAilt yo]\ a inumcip An inniLe c]\eiche a mbu 7 a ccCcpA 7 An

eoAlA A|\ cCnA "OO ieijCn UAiuib '01A cci^ib, An jiotÍAn^íAit) 7 An ao]" "oiAijAm &
joncA 7 A]\Aitt 'oiA fto^ "oo leicccAt) teó. "00 iC^aicc ^An yuipeAc -|:eb i\o

hr]\bAt) Vjnú.

Con|\Ai]\teicc "oiía 1xÚai]\c conA iiniinci]\ utiTÓecc x)ia rci^ib AniAib cac.

*Oo jaaCja via 'OomnAibb coicc céx) Iaoc 50 i^eA-jxCAic iiia]\cac "oo lAoi^mb

Ai'toig, 7|A0 C]\b yo]A]\A Ai^npon'i inA -pocbAiii bu-o-oein, 50 mbACA]\ A5 cniii^^Ann

7 occ legeA'ó A ycip ipn bon^popc co Iiiaja inC-óón lÁoi. "Lotrop a]^]^ a^a

liAicle &, jAbAicc q\efAn ccoi^cax) yAiiroff co •0K\n •oemnme-oeAC G: co

cAoicoicCnAC "DO to & "OA-oAij 50 ]\AnccACAp CO locli II1AC in x)0]\bln]^ nA

iTiAi'one nuiicbe A|i a bA]iAcb. bA beip-oe ]oo]\x: Ai]\eAchAif (x lOfCA-ó y-bAcliA

IajaIa ctomne IIiocaiito. 'Oo leiccCc a ^xcCimeAluA co i^gAoilceAC -oa cecli

teicb -oiob •oin-o^ieAt) nA cinccbe. *Oo lonAÍAc AinbAoi x)o ciui-ó & -oo

cCc]AAib inA comf:oc]AAib, &, x)0 bf^ACfAC teó co liAonmAigin coinbACA]\ A

i:]:o'LA]\unAi-ó ^in AnioniUiA-o 6: VI" AnioniAin beó.

U1A5AICC ]Aeimib ÍA^cAin qACfAn ccoicccax) yAi]rc1nÍATÓ 511)1 5Ab]^Ac ton^-

popc inn imeAl An ci]ie y]iif An Suca An-oeAf a-óai^ An "OoiimAi^ "oo fun]\A-ó.

Ai]iipc Ainnp-óe co niACAin An buAin. "Oo coiiilAc a^ ÍAp ccAin ca]i Acb Liaj^

ypnv i:o]A-pAn Suca, 7 c]ie itiaj nAoi niic -Al^nbA 50 iiAn^ACAp ^uf ah

SCgbAif im cpAcnónA. ^AbAicc yoyy p^Mf An AbAinn a cuató An ax)1iai5 pin.

TDo cotiilACC A]\ A bA]AAch CA|A coi^ijipliAb HA SC^bpA, 7 quAVAn cco]\Ann co

bAibe An ITIhocAig, conA-ó Aipp-óe ]\o pcAOilpfc nA niAici 'dia n-oinnib &
•oiA ccijip conA coAtAib lom-OAib.

fol. 65.<^. TDo ^AeUcc Ó 'Oon'inAi'Lt pci]' oía AirifAib & 'oía Aop cuAjiApcAib ó lub co

Sepcembep, 50 ]iup cocbuip chuccA "oo pi-oi^'i -onp An cue-OAiiipCx) boC^Al poji

1 C. Cuile Tolaigh.—Now the barony of ^ Loughrea-—The name of a barony and
Kilmaine, Co. Mayo. It has its name from town in the Co. Galway, 12 miles south-east

Conmhac, son of Fergus and Meadhbh, of Athenry.

from whom the inhabitants were said to be "^ Aoi.—On the origin of this name see

descended. The Book of Rights^ p. 100. O'Curry s Manners^ &~'c.^ ii. 1 1.
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break of day and went on their road and journey. O'Donnell allowed 1600.

Mac William and the people and forces who had come from the western

part of the province at his call to go to their homes. He set out himself

due eastwards by the ordinary roads until he came before the end of

the day to Conmaicne Cuile Tolaigh,^ in the middle of the province.

He encamped there that night, and they halted there till the next day.

O'Donnell then ordered his people to send away to their homes their prey

of cattle and sheep and the booty also, and to let the servants and unarmed

people and the wounded and others of the army go with them. They
went off without delay as they were ordered.

He allowed O'Rourke and his people to go home like the others.

O'Donnell chose five hundred soldiers, with sixty horsemen of the choicest

of his army, and ordered them to remain with himself, that they might

rest and get rid of their fatigue in the camp till after mid-day. They
marched away after that and proceeded through the province south-

eastwards vigorously, actively, silently, by day and by night, until they

came to Loughrea ^ in the twilight of the early morning next day. This

was the chief residence and princely abode of the Earl of Clanricarde.

They sent out their marauders scattered in every direction to prey the

territory. They gathered together all the herds and flocks in the neigh-

bourhood and took them to one place, so that there was plenty to bring

and drive away with them.

They marched on after a time through the province north-east until

they made an encampment on the borders of the territory south of the

Suck on Sunday evening exactly. They stayed there until Monday
morning. They went after a while across Athleague Finn and across the

Suck and through the plain of Aoi,^ the son of Allgubha, and reached the

Seghais in the evening. That night they rested north of the river. The
next day they marched over Corrsliabh of the Seghais and through

Corann to Ballymote ; then the chiefs separated to their castles and

houses with much spoil.

O'Donnell gave rest to his soldiers and his mercenaries from July to

September, when he summoned them to him again to see whether he might
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iivJ. 5All<xib, A]\ Au cuA]' •oó]'oiii gun bo gtiAicbe]' -oo 5]\CDliAib nA n^All roclic

5<xc Iaoi 'OA)\]v\n unx)poc1iAc Laoi yo^i loncliAib 'Ooijie bub cliÚAib vo

injeAlqAAX) p|\ ];e]\5iii\c fÁj^Aig bAOi yop Anr]AcoiiiAi|\ con UACAb inA]\c]'luAi5

-oiA ^^po)\coinié'o. bAOii^ioiii ÍA]ioni 05A ixi\ux)Ab G: ]^enTÓecl^l lonnui' no

bejiAb niAin ini nA gAtÍAib -oo ^ato An eoch ^'op]io, conAb I'l Ai]\le a]\]\ioc1ic

Iai]'. *Oo HAegA '0]\on5 mó]\ X)ia linleAbAib G: 'oiimiii mA]\CAC nAC bAC tu^A

ol-OAc i^e cét) A lion eiciji cjiAi^ceAC G: niA]ACAC. tDo hC\\x: Iai]' lA-o^^Aibe Af a

liAicle CO "oicheAlcA m -oopcliACA nA boibche 50 ]\oy pÁ^Aib m eA-0A]\nAibe in

uchc AlbbpuAij lombomAin ]\o bAi ipn niAigfliAb "oo |\aIa yo]\ londiAib An

'Ooipe A cÚAib bdib in jAob^b ]:obeA)ic -ooib niumcCn ^^ bAite, 7 nAC bA

]:oi]Apeib "OO cliAcb iCcfoiii. Ho lÁ iiArAb mbCg "oia mA]Acflo5 in lonAccAib

lon^l'oitjibe in Acpoccuf -oon bAite in r-0A]\nAibe yopj-nA beocliAib 7 yo\\ An

off |:oi]\coimet»A conA foiccif An eAchnAb jtoji ccuía "oo ^iibip i^ecip CAn

cifCAij" -^uy An b]:enjo)\c ac cua-oaiiioji. 1)aca^\ i^AiiiÍAib co Iiuhcoj^ac An

Iaoi. Ac cbiAcc An lch]iAb cliucA "OAiirAn ti]\"0]iocbAcc con An aC]' i:oi|i-

coiniCcA yeh \\o jnACAi^i'Cc. -AcpA^Acc inAticfluAg ni "OlionmAitl, •ooib x)A|\

Anéip, &, -00 ^\Aq"An Aninni]' caLiiia yo]i tucc An coin'ifccA. Ho ^onj-Ac a]iaiIÍ

*oiob, Gi ACj\ul,ACAi\ A]\oite ÚAíbib Ia "oeme Gc ucmoiLle An einiiA. ^^^^^^

TnuincC]\ UÍ 'OhomnAitt occ loniAin eAch]\<Mbe nA n^^bt yo AccuiiiAn^.

Uicc Ó 'OorimAitb -^uy An j'to^ ca]\|\u]'cai]\ inA •f-A]\pAb x)u\ ccoiii]:u]\CAcc 7
AcnAghAcc An Cc]\a"ó ]\eniib. Ko ]:o]icon5Ai)\ úa 'OorimAitb |:o]i "onuinj "oia

,iriA]\cfto5 "out tÁ|' nA heocliA AiiiAit Ay -oéine conniocpACAif G:, ^An Ai]\ipiii

]:]\iporii icci|i. "Oo jAoncA ÍAjiorii iiTo]"in. AnAi^" ó 'OorimAitt 1:0 beoij G:

An "00 iiAG^A "OIA riiAi\c]'tiJA5 inA yAjinAb G: a liiiteAbA G: c]ioi5ceAc a]\ cCiia.

Oc ciAcc nA J^''^^^
^^" eodiA "oo "oetiu^Ab yyn\, aciaa^Iiac in oibne

t)iA ccA]i^\AccAin G:, jebicc An A]\nio G:, -00 tCiccCcc inx) *oeAX)bAib ui

'OoiiinAitt. 1x0 teAbtAinj An ^enejiAit llen]\i 'Oocu]i yo\\ a eocb, G: ]\o

fol 6 a.
tcAbtAin^fCcc An niAjicftog a]i cCnA -oo neocli 05A iiAbACA]i eich G: ^o]" yoyv

in lonACHAib innitte 7 nA ^ao h fccA^ifcca]ica yy^u- 'Oo íCgAcc ipn co^^iahh

AriiAit Af •oCine conpAnjACAji. Oc conAi|\c ó 'OorimAitt niAncftoj nA ng^tt

yon "OiAinnnjuni nA óC'ohAi'ó Aipipi' "oaji éi]' a liiiteAb ciiAighceAC conA-oionmA

mA]ic]"toi5 inA yoc1iAi]i co ]\ucc]^ac inAjici'tuAJ ha n^^Att fAiji. 'Oo bC|u\r]'Aibe

^Horses.—An account of the capture of vi. 2203, and O'Sullevan's Hist. Cath.,

these horses will be found in A?imils F, M., p. 218.
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not harm the English ; for lie heard that it was usual for the horses ^ to 1600.

go each day across the bridge which was opposite Derry northwards to

graze on a grassy field which was opposite, with a few of the cavalry to

protect them. He was considering and reflecting how he could make a

descent on the English to take their horses from them. This was the

resolution he came to. He chose a large body of his soldiers and a troop

of horse, so that the number of horse and foot was not less than six

hundred. These he took with him very secretly in the darkness of the

night, and left an ambuscade in the recess of a steep cliff which was on the

mountain slope opposite Derry to the north, a place from which the people

of the town could be seen by them, and they could not be seen by any one.

He placed a small number of his cavalry in retired places very near the

town in ambuscade .for the horses and their keepers, lest the horses might

return whenever they came to the field of grass of which we have spoken.

They were there until the beginning of day. They saw the horses cross

the bridge towards them with their guard, as they were accustomed

to do. O'Donnell's horse rose up behind them, and made a vigorous

onset on the guards. They wounded some of them ; others of them

escaped owing to the fleetness and speed of their galloping. O'Donnell's

men proceeded to drive off the horses of the English which they had

in their power.

O'Donnell came to their aid with the force which remained with him,

and they drove the horses before them. O'Donnell commanded the body
of horse to go with the horses as fast as they could, and not to wait for him
at all. This was done then. O'Donnell remained behind, and the horse

he had chosen with him, and his soldiers and foot also. When the English

saw that their horses had been taken away from them, they rose up quickly

to avenge themselves, and took up their arms and set off in pursuit of

O'Donnell. The General Henry Docwra leaped on his horse, and the

horsemen, too, on theirs, such as had horses and kept them in safe places

and had not been separated from them. They set off in pursuit as fast as

they could. When O'Donnell saw the horsemen of the English in full

speed after him, he stopped behind his foot with a body of horse by him,

until the English horse came up with them. They made a quick, bold
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Atnniu]' -oiocpA •OAnA]\-óo^ yo\\ húo» iitDoiiinAitl o-s\\ cCnn a ccpeidie, G: "oo

co]'nAiTi All einij 'oi'bt.ini'b. "Poi^Aijip ó "OoriitiAilL co 'oé'otA -oujiciAoi-oheAch

|:Hi]'in -oeAbATO G: fCpcAi]^ lomAijxCj Aiiinup fcopjAA ceccA]\ aii "oá teice com-

bACA]A An mAnc]"'LuA5ceccA]\'ÓAmr]\c Ap niC]xc, G: 50 |\A5A'bpAuc]:o]\ioiii]\u)i)A"ó

7 ipo\[ im-óiub]AA5A"ó A]\oite co coinToioc|\A. "Oo haIa Aóx) niAc >Aóx)1ia "ouib

ui "OoniriAitb &, Ati coi]'eAch llen)\i *Oocii|i cut i cut-i:|Ai A^Aoibe ii'in lom^uin.

UajaÍaic An cOft)h úa "OomnAitt An yoJA irogAbbAici bAoi inA tAirn a]a Ainmu^'

An coifij 50 cca]vIa hi ccut a et)Ain gAn ióni]Aott "oo co yuy ^on co hAicC^i.

S0AI]" An cui]'eAcb y]nchj\o]x ifp nA civegb-oA-o -pAriilAit) 7 ]xaic nA 5<5^ibt

A]i cfnA \:o liietA íC]a nguin An uc|\einpp cAi]U]'nie G: a ccuingTÓ cacIia G: ni

]\o jlCnj^AC A necc|AAic ni bA -pijnú. UigbAicc muincC]A ui 'OhoninAitt "oia

]xo|\Aib ÍA]\ ccAin, G: ACjnnifc a njAitl^iiC-OA gAn gUAijACtii, ^"uittC'ó a]\ x)ib

cét)Aib eAcb b^ f'C-ó a tion. tlAnnAi]' ó 'OoinnAilt iCcc A]'a liAicle yopi^nA

bUAii^bib ÍA]A nA miAt) G: comnAni. O "OomnAitL c]\a bAOifi-óe i):o|\bAoip \^o]\y

nA ^^'^llAib jAn ^rogtuAi'Acc a]' a clii|\ co "oeineAt) Occobe]\. X)o ]\uiiiifnAi]\

Ainnp-óe "001 -^uy An rJuA-oifiuiiMin "oo ]\^^6^y\ -oia hinjd-ó.

UApccbomcA A flog lAif ÍAp ccinnf-ó a cbotiiAipbe G: ni ^ao Aipif co jAAinicc

'OA]AfAn SticccAC -pAji G^ fOfiiAccAib llÍAÍt Ó 'OoifinAitb iriAC Ciiinn mic An

CAlbAiginiclllA^linufA x)iA5eiltpine but) -oein -OAp a éip ifin ccpch •oiacoiítóa

yopf nA 5<'^lb<^i^ 1"><^ ciofCAif x)ia bin-oneAt) iua óiuix). Hi An-OAif 5<^'H "oo

5]Aéf Acc occ Alb G: occ acocIi a^ gpepacIic G: occ gui'óe 11éitb uí 'OhoifinAibb

co bincleirbe imchocbc inA inbAix)h G:, iua inuincC^iAf bu-ó -óein, & "oo

fAijinjCpfCc pge 7 cCnnuf ua cpcbe •oo •oiAincAif cofjuAij, 6i \\o cingoAbbfac

nxDO iTjUfin feóicc ioiitóa & niAome inÁ]A<\ G: cui]a S, cCnncA pn coriiAlb ^ac

nCic A]\ cCnA. iDAoifiorii -OAn Ach^ix) fo-OA occ coifcecc fjUf nA coiiicAib

fol. 66. Í. pii fo boc AgA nCpAil fA\.]\ con "oo fAcc A Ainfen i:ai]\ fó -óeoit) a ÁfncuJA-ó

out "OAOinleic 7 -OAoniiAnn Ia ^Albdib, G:, a bpeccA-ó G:. a coJAÍchA-ó Ia

A ctmjeAllcAib j^oacIia 7 Ia miAiple mt) oCfA fCigh |:o]\liaIUm5 ]io jpeif

7 |A0 AfÍAij fAi]\ An cboiiiAi|\be bipn.

^ Hu^h.^Y{& is spoken of by our author to him, will be found in full in the Introd.,

at p. 55 as being the equal of the greatest p. cxv,, antea-

of the ancient heroes, and well fitted to rule ^ Number.— Bocviva. says it was but 60,

over the Cinel Conaill. whereas O'SuIlevan makes it 168. Hist.

2/izw//«.— Dowcra's own account of the Cath., p. 218. In the Annals F.^M. it is

encounter, which was so near being fatal stated to have been 200,
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attack on O'Donnell for his prey, and to save what was under the protection i6co.

of both. O'Donnell met them valiantly and resolutely in the skirmish, and

a fierce battle took place between them on both sides, so that the horsemen

of both were mixed with one another, and they set to hew and shoot each

other very actively. Hugh,^ son of Hugh Dubh O'Donnell, and the com-

mander Henry Docwra met face to face in the conflict. Hugh O'Donnell

cast a forked javelin '^ which was in his hand at the leader, so that it struck

him straight in the forehead and wounded him severely. The leader

turned back after being wounded in this way. The English, too, turned

back in sorrow that the trusted hero and their captain in the fight should

be wounded, and they did not follow their horses farther. O'Donnell's

people went to their tents afterwards, and they reckoned the English horses

accurately to be something over two hundred in number.^ O'Donnell

divided them afterwards among his nobles according to their dignity and

deserts. O'Donnell continued to besiege the English, without moving from

his territory, to the end of October. He determined then to go to

Thomond to prey it.

He assembled his forces after taking the resolution, and he did not halt

till he crossed the Sligeach westwards. He left Niall O'Donnell,* son of

Conn, son of Calvagh, son of Manus, of his own family, behind in the territory

to guard it against the English, lest they should come to plunder it in his

absence. The English did not cease to entreat and implore, to urge and

beseech Niall O'Donnell secretly to enter into an alliance and friendship

with them, and they proffered him the kingship and chieftaincy of the

territory if they were victorious, and they promised him many jewels and

great wealth, and engagements and covenants, too, for the performance of

everything. He listened for a long time to these proposals which were

made to him at their suggestion, till his ill-luck at last made him consent

to join and unite with the English and be deceived and circumvented by
the lying promises and evil counsels of envious, proud people who incited

and urged him to that resolution.

^ Niall O^D.—i.e., Niall Garbh. At p. bition, induced him to lend ear to the
cxxv. of the Introduction we have given the suggestions of the English and obtained for
motives ^,bich, in addition to personal am- him considerable support among the clan.
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niAijix^ mCnniA ]\o ioni]u\i-ó, inAi]\5 c]\oit)e no i^^jMit), mAip^ cfn^A -oo

nioncoi]^5 All Ai|\te AUTonit) Ait''u\]\mA]\cAc i-ni]^;z^nec1i n"iió]\únAch \\o cojpAX)

"oon c1ui]\ 1^111. 111ai]\5 b]\AchAi]) ^o cjAeicc a conp^rine 7 a cIioihtoit) cAtniAiTO,^,

A chAi]\x)e 7 A chompuiti-óe a\\ -oul I11 cteic &, 1"ii ccon'iAoncAt) a écciiAt) 7 a

lYccA]\Acc. inonÚA]\ Áiii iiAc "OAomleic ]\o lomAinffc (x "OobCprfAC a inbÁine,

A^ nip bó ^'oipb & ni)A uó -po-OAinj a ccoía-ó nÁ a cchC^-oa-ó a ccAcmAinj ha

A ccnnceAtlA-ó An ccfin bACA]i 1 cco]\a G: bi cÁoncoiiipAc y]^ A]\oibe. "Oo

•óeAchACA]^ r]\A a c]MA|a oeA]ibpAic]AeAc1i bÁ nÍAbt ipn coiniCiji^epn .1. -Aovh

bui-óe, *OoiiinAilb, 6: Conn ócc. t)ACAp 'oin nA ^Ailb bi ]\iAchcAin a teA]"

níAÍb conA b]K\ic]Mb -00 "oúl "OÍA nionn]'oi5Tó, úa\]\ ]\opcA]A vcícig infij^cnig

bi CAicpeip &, hi ccACCon5]\Aim jdc noi-ócbe Ía boniAn uí "OonmAibi 7 ]\obcA]\

l'ÁodiAig 5a"L]\ai5 Ia biomcbuimge An lonn AnibACA]A 7 Ia^ nA biA-ÓAib

^^Cn-OA -i^CnbolAit) 7 lA^mA i:eoÍAib i'AilCce pr]\b50i]\ce 7 Ia reA^'bAui ^aca

cÚA]AA hA bA-ólAic "óoib &, nA hui^AfeolA i^ocbAicbnie fAin]íeA-ó. Koy Aipcbip

níAlb ÚA 'OoiiinAibb nn jac ni bA cffbATÓ ^rojipA, G: lAOfpiAixcAit -ooib Apn

ccuniAnj CA]\cAi]\ imbACA|\. "00 bC^iu .x.c. lAOcb bAip ÚA-ÓAib co Lcicbtji

nAOi mile cCimenn ón *Ooine fíA]\ ^ac nxDijieAc yo]\ u]\ An LocbA cCccnA.

IDa 'oúnA]Mip Ai]ráC|ic 'OÚA "OhoinnAitl An x)ú pin G: bA bei]^mnibb An lonbATó

pn, tiAi]\ ni bAOi "ounA-o -OAin^rn nÁ cai^xiaI cÍAcbÁolcA Ánn y\\^ ye yovA ó

yo bbo'OA-ó yecv y^A.^^^, acc iiia-o "ounctA-o 'omnini ía]\ nA niTóenAiii "oo cjaiau Qj

•ojTÓccAib An rAbiiiAn (t coetcbAip ét)oinAin tnpci'óe inA lomcACiiiAnj^ oc

i)npui]\eA-ó 7 oc fpnA-ÓA-ó yy^ bAichgfin An -ounAit) i\o bAoi Ann irecc inAm "oo

cujAjbAib Ann 1 yi^icipi. 'Po]']\AccAib An xzoCy coniie-oA An po]ic yí\y Ía hoiiuvn

ó yo ^AACAigpCc nA ^«-'^il-^ cucA 7 nA bAoi ó 'OoninAibb int) occuf "ooib 'oia

|'|:u]\rAcc. 1/A pot)Ain CAngACAj; nA ^oibb "oon po]ic G: cÚAHjAbpCc inuin

{ol.ój.a. móiiAi-óbbe G: "oumA-ÓA c]MA"ó & cloc yoy ApccÁcb ^oy tió binnilb |"]n biin]--

cbAi"ói &, loiiiAi^ACg inx) A^bAix) A nÁiiiACC Lni-ó Ay Aile y(y "oo pAiniiiuinrii\

uí *OoinnAilb inA •óC'ohAi^ co ):]:io]yceb An zSye \.A^y, & ac yéx) n-oó uiie An

•00 ponA-o Ann. bA biongnA-o mop G: bA mAcbcnAT) mCnmAn "La bo

1 Advised.—See Introd., p. xxiv. ^Liffcrd.—'The 8th of October I assigned
2 Contest.— ^X^^ word baire is the name to the said Neale Garvie 500 foot and 30

that the people of Erinn had in ancient times, horse, under the leading of Sir John Bowles,
and have still, even in Dublin, for the game to go and take the Liffer, where 30 of

of ball and hurleys. It is applied figura- O'Donnell's men lay in garrison in a fort in

tively to any contest, combat, or battle. one of the corners of the town, and most of

O'Curry, Battle ofMagh Leana, p. 113, n. them being abroad when they csirne, were
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Woe to the mind that conceived, woe to the heart that entertained, i6co.

woe to the tongue that advised ^ that violent, ruinous, odious, maKcious

plan that was entered into then ! Woe to the kinsman who abandoned his

own tribe, and his earthly lord, his friends and relatives, to go plotting and

uniting with his enemies and his foes ! Alas ! that they did not strive and

carry on the contest - together, for it was not simple or easy to pierce or

penetrate their surrounding or to circumvent them as long as they were in

peace and amity with each other. However, his three brothers joined with

Niall in that revolt, i.e., Hugh Buidhe, Donnell, and Conn Oge. The

English needed, too, that Niall and his brothers should come to them, for

they were weary and fatigued with watching and preparing for fight every

night through fear of O'Donnell, and they were diseased and distempered

owing to the narrowness of the place where they were and the old musty

victuals and the bitter salt meat and the want of every condiment which

they required, and of fresh meat especially. Niall O'Donnell supplied

them with everything they needed, and relieved them from the narrow

prison in which they were. He took with him ten hundred of their

soldiers to Lifford,^ nine miles due west of Derry, on the bank of the

same Lough.* This was a famous residence of O'Donnell ; it was not

safe then, for there was not a stronghold or castle built of stone and

mortar there for a long time, as it had been destroyed some time before,

but only a poor earthen fort that had been made of clay and of sods of

earth, and a narrow, shallow ditch of water around it to prepare for the

re-erection of such another fortress as had been there before.

The guard vacated the fort through fear when they saw the English

approaching and that O'Donnell was not near to aid them. Thereupon the

English came to the castle and raised huge walls and ramparts of earth

and stone for shelter, so that it was safe for defence and attack against

their enemies. A certain man of O'Donnell's own people went after him

surprised and slain, and the place taken ;
good stead.' Dowcra's Narration, p. 246.

yet so as one of them had first put fire into O'Donnell had entrusted Lifford to Niall

the fort, which consumed all the buildings Garbh. O'Sullevan, Hist. Cath., p. 219.

in it ; but the rest of the houses scattered "^ Same Lough.—The name of Lough was
about in the town (which were about 20), tl en given to the river Foyle from the sea

were preserved, and stood us in singular to Lifford.

2 I
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nT)on'inAitt a b]íAc1iAin & ActiAiiiAin tdo foAX) ^"ai^ "Oói^ bA p pu]\ int) Orx)1iA

]\o bA bAinC]\n«]"CAit) "oon ci ll'iAbb, lompAi]' ó 'OomnAibb a ccoicceA-o

nAiteAtlA I'lAin ni |\AnAic ca]\ bAibe ah lllhocAi^ fÍA^ ifin coicceAX) ah cah

]Aticc]"AC fcceÍA i:ai]\, & lompÁic Apto^h ]:i\iot:1i]\o]"cc ^reb ]\or)uccfAc "oiAtAite,

Acc riA mÁ 111 -iiuAcbc "La a m\lCvA úa "OomnAibL "oo iriieA^xAb acc niAt) tÍACAt)

•oiA rriAjicflój combui AnAcbf'occuf "oon tecbioii Aciiub]iuiTiA|i. Hi concAijinic

La]' ha jAtbAib c]\eAcbA iiato oi]\ccne "oo -oenorii ]\e pú |\AnAic ó 'OoriiiiÁi'L'L

iroji ccuÍA ACC beidi acc "OAingnuiJAX) a I'cop G: occ cbAi-óe a mú]if &, oc

clniAlAuoiA Ó 'OomnAilt -oo cbui-óeAclic ni-p jiebic ati oiiiAn -ooib "oépAcb

An ibui]\c AinbACA]! yoy, cCnn iiac neic ^\o bAoi -oo cfpbATÓ i:o]\iia. Ua]í]ivi]"a1]i

Ó 'OomnAit'L 11TO ioiiax) nA]A vió lilicincÍAn ó ha ^^'^^l-^^i^ co ]\uccpAC ÚAÚAt)

•oÍA liiibeA-OAib qAAigcbeAC -|:ai|\.

IDa pcoA Ia bi'iA n'OoiiiriAi'Lt j\o bACA]i iia 5<'^i^^ Z^^^ irviAbAi^ic, G: m ]\o

Ai]M]' y\\^y ah l'tóg ni bA i'i]\ui 50 ]ui]' cAi]\]:eii ah cúaca-ó i\o bAoi "oonA

^AÍbAib yo\\ coeb C]\LiAc1iÁin b.igfn AtÍA AiToCf 'fy^y Aii AbAinn a cúaix).

Oc chiCcc iiA ^*-^!^^ eiin"obe "oo ]\iac1icaca^\ a X)ocum, G: níAbt ó 'OoiimAilb

conA b^iAicjub bi coi^^icchecc ha c]\ot)A. 'Oo bCjiAcc poi^m inigjiA i:]\i A]\oile

cCn iiAcb n-oAHACAp -óeAbcA An LÁ pin cfccup, acc bficb Aniippoicbibt po]A a

cbéite, iÍAi]\ ni \\o pAibpCc nA 5<^^^^ ó 'OomnAibb -oo beich in ÚAcliAt) aiíiaiI

i\o bAoi, (x bACA^i lomoiimAig 1111 biiCi^ "oo cAbAipc loinpu & nijA uó liAit 'óóib

•oob inx) imcCine on mbAibe a]\ AoiT)be. A c1uiinbv\c cfcnA "oo iin'nnci]\

UÍ 'OoitinAibb, bA "oicbuinn t)oib]'ioiii x)o\. iniCpcc a nAiiiAC int) lompoiccpi

An piíí]\c An cÚACA-ó ploi5 bACAp. 1\o eiciiroeli^pCc ppi Ap oite a]i a AbA

cenib po cói\a G: cbAoncboinpAc po pcA]\pAc. II0 joncA Ap Aibb iJAit)ib "oe

fol.67. -^. piú 7 AnAbl Ia "oiubpAiccib ]-'iC^'\^ & pAi^bfcc & po^At) po^ep po^AblAijce

Qi ubAibl liieAbl buAi-óe, acc nA ida bA mo Aiii po cjAeAccnAigbic mtnncCp

ui 'OboiimAibb ApA nÚAice inAic nA ^o^^^- TiC^bAicc nA 5<^ibl "oia ccigbib

ÍAp ccAin, G: "oo coCc ó "OoiimAilb conA iiiuinci]\ *oia pcopAib, G:, bA co

ppuApnA'ó G: pCpglmnne iiii-o ó 'Oon'mAibb Ainnpi-oe Ap a liiet) po Ia pAi]i jAn

A Hog -oiA cAppACCAin An bA pin "oóig bA -oeApb lAipion'i "oia nibficcip occa

1 NialPs wife. — See Introd,, p. cxxiv., three miles north-west of Lifford. See

antea. Colgan's Acta SS., p. 782.

^ Cruachan Ligkea7i.—'iio\v Croaghan, a ^ More-—The sense is, O'Donnell's party

hill which gives its name to a townland m being less in numbers suffered more hurt

the parish of Clonleigh, barony of Raphoe, than the more numerous one of Niall Garbh.
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to tell him the news of the country, and related to him all that had 1600.

taken place there. O'Donnell wondered greatly, and was surprised that

one who was his cousin and brother-in-law should turn against him, for

Hugh's sister was Niall's wife.^ O'Donnell returned from the province

of Oilioll, for he had not gone beyond Ballymote westwards into

the province when the news reached him, and his forces came back as fast

as they could together, but yet his soldiers were not able to keep up with

O'Dorpell, except a few of his horse, until he came very near Lifford

of which we have spoken. The English had not succeeded in making
preys or depredations before O'Donnell came back, but they were

strengthening their encampment and erecting ramparts, and when they

heard that O'Dgnnell had come, fear did not allow them to go out of the

fortress in which they were for anything they needed. O'Donnell halted

at a place which was not very far from the English, until some of his foot-

soldiers came up with him.

It seemed long to O'Donnell that the English were not attacked, and he

did not wait longer for his army, but he displayed before the English the

small force which he had on the south side of Cruachan Lighean,^ to the north

of the river. When the English saw them, they went out to meet them,

Niall O'Donnell and his brothers being leaders of the fight. They skirmished

with each other, though there was not an obstinate battle on that first day,

but they were in readiness for each other, for the English did not think

O'Donnell had so small a force as he had, and they were greatly afraid an

ambuscade was laid for them, and they did not wish to go very far from

the town in consequence. So, too, with O'Donnell's people, it would be

unwise for them to go among their enemies in the neighbourhood of the

fort, their forces being so few. They separated, therefore, from each other,

though it was not for peace and friendship sake they separated. Some of

them on both sides were wounded by the discharge of spears and arrows

and of very sharp forked darts and of leaden balls, but more ^ of O'Donnell's

people were wounded on account of their small number than of the English.

The English returned to their houses after a while, and O'Donnell and his

people went to their tents, and O'Donnell went away in anger and wrath,

because he had not his army with him to avenge himself on that day, for he
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An lonbATó ]^in ha 1ie]\nc\i|:ici]' tta ^oitl ÚATolie feb AC]\ónepoc. llAnjACAi^

A floj '01A i^Aiji-o^^uim A]- A liAicle &, ]\o xitucAigCfCAip ifits lomfuTOe ]:o)^fnA

gAllAib ^A]\ mb]\eiú x)ia linleA-OAib itaija co leicc, G: ja^ai^ tongfDÓiic yo "ói

mite ceiniCnn -oo teicbcAiA iom]\o]AAi'ó]'iotii i:o|i fCAC in-o offA c^AeAbcA co ]\o

ful-An'iAi^ci]^ HA hA]\'bAnn<xbACAi\ iiTO lomyoiccfi "oo ha 5*^^^<^i^- ^"^o lAA'ó'poiii

óf^^ b)AAic & cAi^'ccélcA ]:o]\]'An inbAile cecb noi-ócbe iiac a]' pebccf-o óen

Anonn riAcb Able iiumA iioifcif t3Ai\i'An AbAinn bu-ó -oCf, G: mf -pA^ACAib

conAi]\e nÁicc iricbip nÁit) C^^jmi^^a eltit)A yo n'nbe cCiniCnn -oon bAibe ha -jaaIa

pOllAljlC-ohA 7 CcCAI^MIAI'De i:0]A^AO "OO COIlilfc (x "OO pM0CA1^\e ^'"0]\]'nA 5^bbAib

riA ci)"CAi]" cAi]Apb ^An ^AAÚugA-ó, 6: yo]\ cboinn Ctiinn ui "OboiiniAibt i'Ain]\f'ob

fe yo]\ A nnnncin, a\\ Af -poiAjAA bd "ouibje tAipoiii a cboiniC-o G: A]" iacc

):ocnuAi]\ ibioniAC riA necCiMiATOe 7 inx) o(]-á ]:]MOCAi]\e. OAoii'iom y]\\ ]\é

rpiocliAcc bAicbe An "oú pn cCn i'o^Iiiai'aóc Ayy co cAi]\nic Ia bjiu^A-ooib 7
coAjmAib nA c]\icbe An AjibonnA -oencioivAX) G, 1)0 cio|A50]\a-ó, (x co ccaja'oi^ac

1 imncbiAbAib (x 1 nifnbobccAib cia cca]í]\vi-ó 7 "oia nnnyC-OAin yoy fdiAib 7

t^]Aoit)ib CO ^10 bAi]'rc in x)úimb -oAin^nib 7 inn lonACAib innibbib nA ]\ifCAi]"

AnAlilAICC.

pecc noCn -oo "Oon'mAibb ]\e i^ui -on]' "(:A]\ccAib An bon5po]\c bi]^in

rA]i]M.i]'Aii\ occA "otib i:o]A Aiiinni-p nA n^^bb "oti]' An cci]xai-|' "OAjij^nA iiiU]\Aib

AinAch ];o|\'|'An iiiai ji\ei-o1i. O -oo -oeAcbACAiA mumcfn ui "OboinnAibb iro^i

loncbAib An bAibe yo bAfA]\ nA ^^^^^ ^S^^ i:o|Acp 7 aja nnbfiiiAin G, ni ]io

j'Aig]'Cc yo|\]\o Ó i\oc ^CnACAp ^oy uó -oo chumjeA-o uj^]ia -oo •oeAchACAji

íúl.óS.a. 1m]'Ai]'fc nnnncl]\ in *OhoiiinAibb i]:i\icbfft) nA conAi]\e "OO ]\i-óip ó nA

yuAijii'Cc An ni |:o]\ a cca]\'0]"ac ÍA]ii\Ait). T)o jnifcc Ai]ni"ion'i yoy \i\\ nA

bAbAnn AbbA~1uiA-ó 'oiAnA'o Ainni An •OAobC'ob nAcbgAinicc on nibAibe.

UilghAicc 'onon^A nió]iA ^oiob tdia -|xo|AAib 7 y]\^ oibe 'oo co]xcAib a]i ni)A

fAoib]'iuc nA ^Alb -oiA beAniiioin An b<\ fin -|'Ain]\eA-ó. Oc connAijic HiAbb

Ó "OoiimAibb iiiuincri\ ni 'OboinnAibb co be]^i\ri-oe An]:ui]núe, ac bfnc yy^y

riA ^'-"^^^'-'^1^ co]\ UÓ biomAi]\5it)e "ooib Anmiui' "oo t:AbAi]\c ix]\]\o. ^^^^^^^^c ''"'<^

5^ibb occ Ai)Mccin An A]\m 7 occa nCiccCx) co |:óibb |:acac'0a ({:o]\]\a r]iÁib]'uim)

^Soní.—/.i"., Niall Garbhandhis brothers. ^ Dee/.—This river rises in Lough Deel
See Introd., p. xii., antea. This Conn had in the north-west of the barony of Raphoe.
nine sons, nve of whom died violent Athnacarbait, where St. Patrick is said to
deaths; their names are given in O'Dono- have foretold the future greatness of St,
van's Appendix to Amials F. M.,\\. 2385. Columkille, is a ford on this river. Col-
Miall Garbh was Conn's fourth son. gan's Trias 7/iau7n., p. 390.
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was sure that if he had it then, the EngHsh would not escape from him as

they did. His army came to him afterwarvvards, and he beseiged the

Engh'sh closely as soon as his soldiers came to him, and he made his

encampment two miles from Lifford of which we have spoken, for the

protection of the husbandmen, that they might secure the crops of corn

which were in the neighbourhood of the English, He sent spies and

scouts to the town every night, that no one might be allowed in or out

without passing over the river to the south, and he left no road or pass or

means of escape for a mile from the town, on which there were not watches

and ambuscades to watch and observe the English lest they might pass

through without being noticed, and the sons ^ of Conn O'Donnell especially

and their people, for these he thought more difficult to watch, and on their

account he placed so many ambuscades and guards. He was about thirty

days there without moving away until the farmers and peasants of the

country had succeeded in drying and threshing their corn, and they took

it away in small baskets and meal-sacks by removing it and bearing it oft

on horses and mares and putting it in the strong fortresses and safe places

where the enemy would not come.

Once, before O'Donnell left that camp in which he was staying, he

happened to go towards the English, to see if they would come outside the

walls on the level plain. When O'Donnell's people came before the town,

the English reconnoitred and examined them ; but they did not sally out

against them, for they saw it was to challenge them to fight they had come.

O'Donnell's people returned by the same road, as they did not find what they

had gone in search of. They made a halt on the bank of the river, which

is called the Deel,^ to the north a short distance ^ from the town. Large

parties of them went to their camp and about other business, for they did

not think the English would follow them on that day precisely. When Niall

O'Donnell saw O'Donnell's people scattered and unprepared, he told the

English that they ought to make an attack on them. The English set about

getting ready their arms and putting on their armour leisurely and carefully

(at his bidding) in the middle of the fortifications, that they might not be

3 Distance.—The Deel joins the Foyle a mile to the north of Lifford.

1600.
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in fci]Anir-óón riA niúp a]\ ha bAt) ):ot)e]AC "oia riAiriicib conicif A)\nicA eTOiche.

O |iobcA|A CpboiiiA ÍA)\oiii v^Y pccCc "OAHj^riA iiui]iAib feAccAi|\ int) u]\v cViacVia.

t>A|"o-ÓAin "oo tficcCc yo\\ Aniniu)" iiiuinci]\e ui X)homnAibt yon ]Arini]'in, G: An

ci IIíaII conA b]\Aic]\ib & TtiuincC]^ I11 ^éincu]" jAempA "oia -pe-ou^A-o.

-Ac chi Ó •OoiiinAibt cbujA iac yon coiclinnpn G: bA yo íai^ AypAicpn "oia

pAijix) (x ]AO -j'niTÓij X)An A liiiteA'ÓA inA nionA-OAib C^toaIca yo AnC]\coTriAi]\

conA nio-onAib AÍg ÚAi]xib, G: r\^y jAebic An-oiob^tACCA-ó conibACAjA -pon^^An

mbpÚAch AÍtcA^AAC x>on AbAinn. 1m a compAimc •óoib ífiicAin combACA]A

tnCfcc A]-i liiffg, &, i:C^ACA]\ gleo Ainiiiin eccpAicuch rco^\]\A ^l^ no 5A]\]:occuy

AccoiiTipAlup ScucliAicc An iTiAjAcftoj 'ooctim A clieibe COmbACA]A Ag

cuinnf Cnif-ó A]iAibe "oo niAnAOipb iTiói)\teAb]AA & -00 c]AA0ifeAc1iAib cCnnjlAj^A.

'Oo -|AAcc qAA llÍAlt Ó 'OomnAitl cumni^Crii 'oon ci^bCij pmnij pchf'O'OA bAi

inA •óu^An yoy x>(yhy<^t<^^y ui •OhoiimAi'Ll .1 tTlAgnuf, co ^ao clAnnttpcAi|A An

cc|\A0i]'i5 yo loccAi^A A lom-ÓA inx), ft, -^vy T:yC-^vviyzo\y a inriiC-oonchA c]\iA]'An

CtoC-oIi -pCicjnjbin "00 iaaIa unnbe. Oc connAi]AC Uu-opAije ó "OorhnAibb

pioj-ÓAiTinA cCineoil cconAill a "oCiAbjAAubAiiA -oo juin fAiiilAi-ó -oo bf]\c

AiTimti'p cAbrriA -oAnA •ou^AcnomheAC |'ó]AfAn ci niAbt co ccAtro yojA^om Aiiinii]'

AichC]^ "00 JA liiójA yo C]\comAi]\ a ocIica yAi|A. níAlb c]\A oc connAi]Acyi-óe

An "oÁfAcc yyty mbAOi Ttu-opAije occ fA15TÓ fAi|A, 7 oc chi cumyCrii An omnA

cliuccA ]Ao focAi]\cCnn Ay]\iAinnii]\enAc ingiongob An eich Ai]roé)AtnAi5

fol.68.<^. AbtitiAiA-OA "00 jaaIa yoA CO ccuA^vccAib AcCnn CcA]\bÚA]: rco]A]\A CO ccCconinACAip

An cciiAoipccb cc]AtiAi'ó]\i5in hi cub a et)Ain "oon éoch 50 ^AinAic An incmx).

"Ro bbo-óAycAi]A c]AoinnpTiA UA c|AA0ipccbe occA c]AencA|\]AAin5 yoy a ViAiy

•oon ci Ru-ójAAije co i.''):A]\5Aib a hiAipncCn'o lymt) eoch conA bAoi bAiyioni1i

Acc An 'óicbeAlcAii\ x)iAinbiAiyt)e inA -ouyn. Ilo ctiAchAmA]A An ccAch x)ep-óe

yo -óeoi-ó '-[Ay ^AOCcbAin An bAiie my n^Aicc An lAijAn ^yy.

Ida "oiivyAn UAC nTimAibbe yo bAiyioc An toec1i]\A'ó mt) lomAipfg p\i

AnAiificiu & AmbA|\Ainn yy^ a mbio-óbA-ÓAib 7 nAch hi cójaa bACAp, oaija ni ]ao

cuiTirccAi^fTi) ACConAC An ccem yo AnyAc yAtiibAit), 6i ]AobcA]A co]xc|iAij ij'nA

coiccc]AiochAib no chmjcif, & ni yo hA-OA]\bAncAAyA -|:oi]Ab n-oiliy Ia heccAip

cenéb AitiAib "CO |\oncA ci-ó ía]a ccAin. ITIaiiacc cpioch Q: cAOtnyojAbA, niAi]\5

cin & CÚAC in ^\o cC'OAig An Ainyhen 'oonA cotiib|AAic|\ib G:, "oonA cotiiyuili-oip

^Battle. — O'SulIevan says that Conn shoulder, while Niall Garbh pierced him in

O'Gallagher wounded Manus under the the right side. Hist. Cath.,'^. 2i().
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seen by the enemy until they had their arms and armour. When they 1600.

were ready, they salHed out from the fortifications in battle array. Then

they advanced to attack O'Donnell's people in this manner, Niall and his

brothers and people being in the van to lead the way.

O'Donnell saw them coming, and he was glad to see them advancing,

and he put his soldiers in their proper places opposite, with their weapons

of war raised over them, and he did not allow them to shoot till they were

on the opposite bank of the river. When they met after that they were

mixed together, and a fierce, furious battle ^ was fought by them, though

their relationship was very close. The horsemen rushed at each other

and dashed at one another with large pikes and green-headed lances.

Meantime Niall O'Donnell made a thrust of the long, sharp lance which he

held in his hand at O'Donnell's brother Manus, and the spear entered

underneath his shoulder and penetrated his internal parts through the

armour made of skins which he had on. When Rury O'Donnell, roydamna
of the Cinel Conaill, saw his brother wounded in this way, he made a

vigorous, bold, merciless attack on Niall, and aimed a forcible, furious

thrust of a large spear straight at his breast. But when Niall saw the

fierceness of Rury approaching him, and when he beheld the thrust of

the lance, he pulled hard the bridle-bit in the mouth of the high-rearing,

foreign horse which he rode, and raised his head between them, so that

the hard-tempered spear struck the horse straight in the forehead and

pierced his brain. The socket of the spear was broken by Rury in

drawing it back, and he left the iron head in the horse, and he had

but the broken handle in his hand. The horse died finally of this after

coming to the town, when the iron was taken out.

It was sad that these heroes did not combine in fighting against their

enemies and in their anger against their foes, and were not at peace, for their

prosperity was not banished from them while they remained so, and they

were victorious in the neighbouring territories they entered, and they would

not have been banished from their dear native land by a strange race, as

happened afterwards. Woe to the country and fair land, woe to the territory

and district in which ill-luck permitted relatives and kinsmen to hew and
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iom]\ubAt) 7 lomclAi-obeAT!) a chéle jaii coiccitt ah'iaiI |:o]\CAoninACCAi]A •oon

chu]\ pn. 1omcu]'A ha ti^^^^ (^^''"o ai^íCcc bACA-jA nA bAi^\i5 ac |\ub]\AmA]\

Aj com]:uAbAi|\c A]\oile) "oo ]\Arci'Ari'it)e inn Aijce iito Aomyecc (x in

Aini-AbAbl yo\\ c]iAi5licec1iAib ui 'OhomnAifL co ]\o yoM-o ]\eniiib biu^, acc

iiA iiu\ ni yo j^oncA, ÚAi-óib acc niA-o uaca-o A]\ ni ]\o tCnj^AC nA ^^^""^^ iacc

CAji^'An ccacLacIiaiii i'eccAi)\, (x bA hc\i]\e nA i\o blni'AC yo "oai^ §onA a

i:cuip5]\o cueg-OA-o i]^in cocbvXiA^'in co|\ bo hCiccCn "ooib lompu'ó Lai]" co t/eicbi]\

CO |:|:UAi|i bAj" ÍA]iccAin. Ilo bfni^Ac •oi\on5 nió]\ -oo riiuincC]A ui X)1ioihniAbb

IACC, & ^AbAlCC OCA n'OlubjAAJAt) J ctAmbeAX) CO CCO]\C]\ACO]\ AliAlbt "oiob &
CO ^\o j^oncA, (x i\obAt) bAnivvoileACCAin Ia bof^' nA co5A]\mA co piAinpce

ponno -oiA bfnA-ó An floj iCc co leicc. Acc cfnA ni]- -|\ebic An A-ónAi]\e 7
AnAicrhele "oonA bib ):]\i]' -jio ]^0At) cé-OAinmu]' a leAnniAin i|']\icbi]'i. lonipAi]"

Ó T)oninoibb cu]' nA ixo]\|\Aib ía|i nimcCcc 'oonA 5<^blAib. \)a c]\iAiiiAin

coi]\]'eAc "HO boc i]"m bongpopc AiTÓAig]'in yo -OAi^ni n'leic a -[.-ylAcbA 7

fol.69.rt. A ^\Í05t)AiiinA beo-j' "oia mA]\A'ó a bAicte a b]\Aicb]\uicb. l)aca]\ nuinci Ía

cenéb cconAibb a inobA-OA btiA-obA (x coixcaija vo cbAbAipc O]' ai]\'o a^

con'iiiiAoix)Cm a necc G: AnAicC^' ía]\ ^^|\AomeA-ó ]\liiipA ob-oA]' bAmcoinAi]\c

A boecb]\AiT)e 7 bA]^5Ai^\e a nibAncbuijAe A5 cAomC'ob a cca^^acc & a^ jC]!-

cbAOi An5e]\]\Ac ^xiy An cAn^^m "0015 ni yo c^Aom^onAicc G: ni yo cochai-óic

on cAn yo t^<\h Aoub TLuax) l^^be & ybAiciupA |:o|\]\o ^np An bAicbi bipin.

t)A bei^nbe bAicbe coi]'iuch in ]\o cubA-ó a cci\eip (x m ]\o cuini'^Ai^f-o

A cco]xco]\, G: AiiiAib nAcb bAinn bA^^ ah Aoin "OiA c]\rip -ooiiiAn-OA ^An

cC]\b]AUt) nA AinCp jAn C]ic]ia "oo be]\c i:]\icbe]\c i-'oibb i-'oii conAcb cfineoib

"Ltn^b-OAC imc SCx)nAO peACAb nAile. Cia Acbé]iccAi]^ Afp iom|:o|\mAicc G;

omtnuTO ]."ox)oi\'o 7 C^nAc Aincpme 7 ecc]iAiccip co]\Ab x)o Aicbe Ain-obicceAc

fe A eccOjiA yoy ó nX)oiiinAibb yo pói*ó An p]\ "OhiA yo]AO|TOA ]:Aip -oon cbu^ifA

ni yio]i "ooib eccin, acc a]- Ai]\e "oo pome "Oía in-opm nAcbA]" iiA^bbA'ó tÍAilb

nA lonnoccbAib ACCobA]\ nA lomcolcA Aó*ó iia 'OoiiinAibb a 'oi]\5e a biifcb G: a

coicceA]ic Aj I'obboiiinuccA-o a ].'lAicni]'A G: Ap AbA a cbCn G: a co]'ccai]\ yo]i

"^Leader.— This was Captain Heath. before, when he was solemnly inaugurated
' He took a shot in the thigh, whereof he as chief of the Cinel Conaill.

shortly died.' Docwra's Narration, p. 246. ^ Prince.—He was Hugh Dubh's third son.
2 Chief.—The reference is to Hugh Roe's See p. 3 , antea.

father, though he had resigned the chief- ^ Liighaidh — He was third in descent
taincy to his eldest son Hugh eight years from Conall Gulban. Introd., p. x, antea.
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destroy each other without sparing one another, as happened then ! As 1600.

for the EngHsh (during the time that the chiefs of whom we have

spoken were attacking each other), they faced at once and in one body

O'Donnell's infantry. These retired before them for a short distance,

but yet only a few of them were wounded, for the Enghsh did not

follow them beyond the field of battle, and the reason why they did

not follow was that their leader ^ was pierced through in the fight, so that

they were obliged to return with him to Lifford, where he died after-

wards. A great number of O'Donnell's people followed them and

proceeded to shoot and cut them down with the sword, so that many of them

were killed and wounded, and those in pursuit thought they would have been

defeated by them if the main body pursued them then, but shame and

sorrow did not allow the party which had retreated at first to follow them

again. O'Donnell returned to his camp after the English had gone

away. Those who were in the camp that night were weary and sad on

account of the son of their chief,^ who would be their prince ^ if he survived

his brothers. Up to that time to proclaim aloud the praises of their

victories and triumphs while boasting of the deceased and their heroism

after victory was more common with the Cinel Conaill than the clapping

of hands of their soldiers and the lamentation of the women weeping for

their friends and bewailing their champions ; for they had not received a

severe wound or suffered disaster since Hugh Roe obtained the sovereignty

and chieftaincy over them up to these days.

These were the days of the chief when he displayed his power and

obtained victories, and yet as worldly successes without worldly reverses

and happiness without eclipse are not pleasing to the one God, he permitted

at this time a trifling check to the prosperity of the race of Lughaidh,^ son

of Setna. Even though jealous and envious people may say, through

murmuring and resentment, spite and enmity, that it was to punish

O'Donnell's transgressions and injustice the great provident God turned

away from him then, this is not true indeed ; but the reason why

God did this was lest pride or haughtiness, covetousness or self-will, should

take from Hugh O'Donnell his rectitude, his judgment, his probity in

ruling his kingdom, and lest for the sake of his superiority and victory

2 K
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coiccpiodiAib, 6: nÁ i\o Ia-o a uto Go a inncceiii iha nio]\c 7 inA dniriiACCAi'b

-po'óein, Acc in -oAiiAili) G: 111 •oC]\lAica'b couiToe mn'ie & cAliiiAin connic

cuniiAtii riA cq\en 7 cu|AccbAil 11 a cqiUAJ, iDoig AyCx) "oo jni An cAoin 'Oía

CO iiifmic cioniA^ACcA-o 7 coc|iAt) a cloinne "oilp colcnAigrfnAX), 7 "oo 5111

A |iCi]A & A péim -00 celjAt) tiA A cloinn niiTolif ha comAill a ciomnA itacIi

A necc icci|i. Af imne troiicofiiinACCAi^^ -oAot) ó *Oon'mAitt Go x)ia b]\Aic]M'b

"00 -pioncÁ An coin"it)i x)ia -nioc nibuA-ÓA G: "oo '[\av An ylAic nCni-OA 'ooib

•oA]\ A eip.

IDa ^niAichneA-ó on ^o\\ An oi-oheA-OAilD G: fop cCc]rAi-ó nA inAc mbfcAt) G:

nA nAnAnicA]\Ac neoÍAc -oo jiaIa i]:]\eAcnAHCiir a mbAi]\ O ]AAinicc ó "OoiiinAitt

•oon l,on5po]\c AiiiAib AC|\ub]\Anio]\ ]\o C]\A^\, yú<sx>A]\<\ch pzhe y^o\^'\^chAo'lA^^

•Ó0 -oCnom -00 inhAJnu]' ó "OotimAibL "oia loincbu]^ caja An mbCimuf pA^i. "Ro

^n idle An cÁ]\Adi feb ]\o 1ir]\bAt), G: "oo b]\Cd-iA An ci IllAJnu^^ int) iCiAoiii.

UigliAicc "oiionj btiTÓne Ai-óbte tAif -oía óCy lonn'iAine 7 "oía cAijTOib a]\ cfnA

CO ]\iAdiuAco]i *Oún nA n^All. Ilo •oCiiJAidie a 1011TÓA15 odii\Ai]^ -óofoin

Ainnri-óe. 'Oo ^iaca beigbe uí 'OboiiinAilt dni^A "oía cboimcbifi, G; ni \\o

vdnyAx: irneApAt) -oo. Ac br]iqv\c ^\i]\ no niApb. Uo bACA]\ mi-c bCdiA-ó

fol 6q/' lotn-ÓA 'ouiA-o S 'P]\Amfep ipn mAini]xi]\ bAi AltAnÍA]\ int) lomfoccnp *oon

'oúnA-ó. 'Oo]' yiccfcc A]\Ai'Lt "oon bticbu |AobcA]-\ eccnAToe -oiob 01A fAiji-óporii

•00 f^\nAi'óin A diAi]\'ori'A y\\tY An ccoinroit). ^^''^^^'^ occ a diionco]xc G: occ

p]\oicCpc n-oó. 'Oo ^m pAoifram a-ooaIi^ cfn nAC n-oicbebb 7 A-otDAiiii a

cuiiccbAbA CO beicc. II0 cbiC]XAi]\ a poACCA i'iA-ó "OÍA, G: bAc AnAidi]iec

11TIA in-ooccbAib 7 niiA iniAt) mfnniAn in Ai^\Crc -|ioiiiai]a. Ho po mAidin'ieAcli

beo]" *oon ci -pupjon, G: Acbfpc ^iip no be but) "oein poc]\tiAi]\ a oi-óeA-ó tjóij

Are -po fAij po|\ níAbb crccii]\ DAoipiotii pAiiibAit) p]\i pé pCcciiiAine A5

poicibb éccA cec oCnbAidie, 7 cébe 'Oé t)on u]\t) ^\erii]iAiciii po^i AipCnAcb nA

bioni-OAije nA pocbAi]A t)o jj^ep t)iA lomcoiriiéc pop incbCt)Aib *OiAbAib. 'Oo

bCncpom ACOibpfiiA t)iA AnnicApAicc comCinic ppip An pé pin, G: po diocbAich

conp An coinTÓet) íf^'.ccAin, Go po écc Aprnt)A'o (ait 22. Occobe]i, 1600) ÍAp

TiibiiAt)UAccAt) pop "óeAitiAin G:, t)oniAn. bA pi cCcpAt) nA niAC mbCcbA-o

bACAp ip]\eAcnApcnp occa co b]:tiAi]ipioni cfnnpA An cbonntjCt) ApA

'ofjbAiiMbbCt). Ac]\AX)nAcc ÍA]\oiii int) ocApbiji A pinnpCp ^\-\n mAini]xip

ArpubpAmop.

'^ World.—This is a very common ending of obituary notices in Irish Annals.
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over the neighbouring territories he might set his mind and tjioughts on his 1600.

own strength and powers, and not on the decrees and gifts of the Lord

of Heaven and earth, who can humble the brave and exalt the needy ; for

this is what the one God often does, to bestow the possessions and wealth

of his faithful children who do his will and obey his rule, on his unfaithful

children who observe neither his testament nor his law. So it happened to

Hugh O'Donnell and his brothers, whom the Lord checked in the course of

their victories, and he gave them the kingdom of heaven afterwards.

He was consoled by the visits and presence of the sons of life and of

the learned confessors v/ho happened to be with him at his death. When
O'Donnell came to the camp, as we have said, he ordered a litter of woven

fair wattles to be made for Manus O'Donnell to take him over Bearnus

westwards. The litter was made as was ordered, and Manus was carried

in it. A great crowd of his companions and friends, too, accompanied him

till they came to Donegal. A sick man's couch was made for him there.

O'Donnell's physicians were brought to him to examine him, and they

could not cure him. They said he was mortally injured. There were

many religious of the Order of St. Francis in the monastery close to the

castle a little to the west. Some of the most experienced of these people

used to come to him to strengthen his friendship with the Lord. They

proceeded to instruct and advise him. He made a contrite confession

without any concealment, and he declared his transgressions then. He
wept for his sins before God, and he was sorry for his pride and arrogance

in former times. He forgave also the person who wounded him, and he

said he himself was the cause of his death, for he first attacked Niall. He
was in this way for a week preparing for death every single day, and the

servants of God of the said Order were continually with him at the head

of his bed to strengthen him against the snares of the Devil. He confessed

frequently to his confessor, and received the Body of the Lord afterwards,

and he died October 22nd, 1600, having been victorious over the Devil and

the world.^ It was the opinion of the religious who were with him that he

found favour with the Lord on account of his merits. He was buried

then in the tomb of his ancestors in the monastery of which we have

spoken.
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llo bAoi ac1km]\]'ioiíi Aót)h iiiac inAj^tni]"A mic ^ót)1u\ "ouilj iha ^Titoauait)

All TAti pn 05A 5Ai]\e int) occu]" -oon n'iAiiiiixi]\. Ac cóa]" "ooij^i-oe a iiiac -oo

epilc, ]:eACAi]" •pop inAincccennAt) G: mipni 50 mó|\ inio h'iac co po -oiAnAi^-

fjXAi^i yo\\ A écc. O cliAimcc •óó^-oiii ^uf ha *ori5fncA "oo i\ionijó]AC a

AtimchA^AA A •oodnnn 7 "oo ]v\cc Acoibj-fnA (x "oo gni Aich]\icc1ie itoioc]\a ypi

*OÍA. Ixo clK\du\)iu\in if]) mic1ii]^in nibicc iha "óf-oliAij ah 7. "oo 'Oecem'be]!

ÍAH riA, beic lomnoclic 1111 'oibmAin ó -oCiiiAn 7 o 'ooiriAn. 1\o bA-otiAcc ifin

ochAi]\l,i5e cfccriA bi compocjAAib "oía h'iac co 'ppbCcc a lAebcci 7 AccAip

•oibUnib T|"in mAin)]xi]A cfccnA inx)ui. Idaoi ah ci cf]XA Ann^^in .1. Aóvh rtiAc

1llA5tni]v\ 1111c Aót)bA "ouib mic Ao-obA RÚAit) nnc Heitb ^bAipb iiia cbi^CiMiA

cbfneoib cconAibb, in^^i beo^bAin, cbeneoib HloAin, & iocbcAi]\ Connocbc,

& pop i-oipb A y(n 7 a pn-j^fp Ap cCiia y\\\ pé pe mbtiA-OAii ppicbCcc co \\o

beimiicniccbf-o ía ^AÍtAib co ccApx) a cbi5Í']\nup coiia bfnnAcbcAin x)ía h'iac

'Aó'ob HÚA-ó íCp iiA ébux) ó JAÍbAib (AiiiAib AC cuAX)AniAp), y:(\\ pÚAi]\ ci^CpiiAp

^An peibb 5A11 piongAib ^aii coccAt) ^aii con'ipiÍAcbAt) ah rAóvh ihac

Í0I.70.Í3!. niAJmipA bi]'in íCp nécc A 'oC]\bpACA]\ aii CAÍbAC, pC]; Á^bniAp lonnpoi^ceAC

co mbÚAix) cpo-ÓA G: cAcbAip 1 ccigCiMicvp G: piA cci5C]MiAp, ir.XjpAi^ceoip 7
A1]\CCcCoip IIA CC01CCpi0cb 6: IIA CCOlÍlAppAn "OlAp UÓ "OÚ A]\ÍA]\UCCAt) occ

pAi^it) cbeipc A cbeineoib con x)o bCpc co pomAiiiAigcbe "oia pri]\, yC]\ ]\o lÁ

1'niomb Go "oeicbicce ^Aii cpAOJAit "oe n]\ cAipbipc a cijCi^nAip "oia iíiac, 7

•jio bA-o "oCg Aipibciii-ó ibeic ppi *OÍA occ cuiblf-ó pocpAicce "oun AnniAin ppi pé

ocbcc mbbiA-oAii jop po écc "0011 cbti]ApA.

lomctipA uí 'OboninAiib ía]\ bpopbA-o •óó]'oiii aii c]\iocbAc ÍAicbe po

pAi'ópiom 1 po]\bAipi .poppriA 5<'^^^<^i^) "^o co]\tipcAi]\ pAip "oei]\5e An piji]\c

iinbui ppip An pé pin G, -oob co niCnnAc nAibe iiAp bo bepinmtle, G: bA pi<\

Aiii biocc ó riA ^AlbAib pop lip lux ITinne aíIa cÍAp fcoppA & An bC]\ntip,

ÚAip po A^bApcAip ÚAcbc nA gAipbpne ^Ciiíiimvica "oia peinni-óib cfcb

noi"obce occ popcmA &, occ p]iiocbAi]\e poppnA ^^'^^^^'^i^ fo "OAij eiii bA pí

An cpATtiAin cAppnpAip in-o An cAn pin, G, bA inicbTÓ lAipioiri a pbo^ "oo

bpfc bAip An lonA-ob cuiTipAncA ^(!]\ nA móppAOCAp, oip ní po cbuitpfc

bi pAiiiie p]M "oCnup po-OA. UocoiíiIac App lApon'i ^up An niAi^bin impoiiAi-ópioiii.

'^Fratricide.—The Irish word finghal a short time. He was killed by a fall from
means the slaying of one's own tribesman. his horse at Balleeghan. See Introd., p.

Hugh had succeeded his brother Calvagh, xxxviii., antea, and Annals F. M., v. 1607.

who held the sovereignty of Tirconnell but Calvagh was Niall Garbh's grandfather.
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His father, Hugh, son of Manus, son of Hugh Dubh, an old man then 1600.

in a state of dotage, was living near the monastery. When he heard that

his son was dead, he was so much bowed down with the intensity of his

grief and distress for his son that he was near dying. When he was

coming to his end, he called his confessor and made his confession, and

did severe penance before God. He died very soon after, on the 7th of

December, after being freed from the bondage of the devil and the world.

He was buried in the same tomb near his son, where their remains are, and

they are both in the same monastery to this day. He who died then, i.e.,

Hugh, son of Manus, son of Hugh Dubh, son of Hugh Roe, son of Niall

Garbh, was lord of Cinel Conaill, Inishowen, Cinel Moen, and lower Con-

naught, and of the territory of his ancestors and forefathers also for six and

twenty years, until he was weakened by the English, and then he gave up

the lordship with a blessing to his son Hugh Roe after his escape from the

English, as we have related. He was a man who obtained the sovereignty

without treachery or fratricide,^ war or disturbance, after the death of his

brother Calvagh. He was a valiant and warlike man, victorious in battle

and fight during his chieftaincy and before it, a preyer and plunderer of the

neighbouring territories and those near who were bound to obey him,

asserting the right of his tribe until he made them subject to their lord,

a man who laid aside the cares and anxieties of the world aft^ giving up

his lordship to his son. He was a good earner as regards God, increasing

rewards for his soul for the space of eight years - until he died then.

As for O'Donnell, after he had passed the thirty ,days that we have

spoken of in besieging the English, he arranged to leave the encampment

where he was during that time and to go to another position, which was

not less secure, a little farther from the English on the western bank of the

Finn, between them and Bearnus, as he feared the cold of the severe

winter season for his soldiers, who were every night keeping watch and

guard against the English, for he remained there up to AU-Hallowtide,

and he thought it time to bring his army to a place of rest after their great

toil, for they had not slept at their ease for a long time. They assembled

2 Eight years.—i.e., since he resigned the chieftaincy to his son in 1592,
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gA^Aicc lon5po]\c hi]uiit)he i irofccAU pox)bAit)e int) impicc]^! ha liAbAnn.

tDo 5111 Cc pAnbodiA Qi yo\]\^^^(mA <syA luMcley jaIdaicc occ cC^xcat) An yC-oliA

inA niomcAciiiAng coiroCjuifAc -OAingCn Ai]\'be 'oopAi'ó •ooiincCccA -oon tDluidv

po-obAX) CcoiiiiA ft, A riAiiiAicc C011A1A bo ^o-oViAing Ai^Aijix) ci^enincc. Oito

iiAi]A pp^ACCAib Ó 'OonniAibb An lomfui-oe i-|AAibe, bACA^A muinuC]\ Tléill 1nií

•OliotíinAibl nA nei]'ib & nA mbuTonib occ iomAcoi5f-ó yo\\ Atnmuf a ccApAc 7

A coiccleb -00 b^Ac & cAifccelAX) An cii\e -ouf An cé uAi]\yicTp boCj^hAb

cpeiclie no oi]\cne tJonA ^AllAib. II0 -óaIcai]^ a cca]\aicc c1ni5A]xni

in incldce yecc nAnn co poy bAogAÍ (x fccéb nA c]\ic1ie a|\ cCnA beó. Ilo

^ÓA^bcA A]\ oile -oiob Ia bo n'OomnAibl |:o]A]"An ]:]:o]\]ieib a nii^uin 6:, AineAbAit,

1li]A pó co]\bA -ooC]' An rAi]xcébcA A ccupAf, ÚAi]\ nif -|-\ebicc ó 'OorimAilb a

intiina]\ in eipbip a]\ no bio-ofoiii bux) 'ófin conA ftogh Cco]1]\a Go nA 5<''i^^

tDiA niiiToCjAit, 7 bA •oiomAom -oo neoch A]:]:uAbAi]\c CAi]\ip "oia noi\ccAin.

IDaoi ó "OoiimAilb cCn po^UiA^'Acc Apn "oii pn co cCnn cCchiiAchAC ÍAicbe

fol. 70. í^. jAn c]\eic1i ^An 0)\ccAin jAn Ammu]" ó ceccA^niAe -oiob yo]\ A]\oile eipoifi ft,

nA 5<^ibt.

Inn eAciiiAinj nA i\ee ft nA bAimpi)\e pn "oop pccCc pcéÍA cbuicciponi 50

cru-ócTÓ tonj on SpAin co cÚAn in inbi]A iiiói^\ in ía^\ca]\ coicci'ó IDeA-obA.

Ar]\Acbc A liifniiiApon'i ft A Aiccmx) *oepi-oe, An bA cebniAine conAij Lai]' "oóig

•CO iiuimm combAoi poclinAi-oe fioi^ ft. coi]\idiin on llig inA bcAnniAin, ft ]\o

Ia a cbeccA j;up An "oú nnboi ó lléibb co ppiop pceb beó 7 "oia cocbuijAeA-o

cbuccA. 'Onp -|\eibcce -pfipin iccCnn cpét)A -OAjipAn inl3C]intip 'oi]\Crii ihaiicac

7 popAAjbAit) A ptog inA bon5po]\c ft llu-opAije ó T)oiiinAilt a "ofpbpACAip

bi ccCnnup po]A]\o. .

O pAnAiccpion'i cA]\p\n mbCpniif ni po Aii\ip acc iiiAt) bcAcc 50 ]\iacc

cAppAn Gipne cAp *0]\obAip ca]\ "Ouib, CAp 1111115 ccCiccne nAppoiiiopAcb, caji-

pAn SbcceAC, co ci]\ 'PiAC]\Ach IllUAi-oe. O "oo paIa ye^\. ^Cine An cboim-oC-o

in jAppoccnp •oó]'oni An lonbAi-ó pin, ApoA-o -oo pome a bicpi "oo pc]\iobA-ó gup

An buing, ft bApCx) a codiAcbc, peobAt) bAp An ccfcnA jaoic "oup pioc^A-ó

AniAip-ofp co cÚAn riA cccAb mbCgbi dp bhogbAine ft co bpingbeccip eipioiti

ft Ó Heitb iieimib inn. ^nAip ó 'OoiimAibb Apen-OAc 1 ccip "PiAcbpAc lllÚAi'obe

1 Vessel.— T/ie Annals F. I\L say two "^ Broadhaven.—In the north-west of Co.

ships arrived there from Spain with war Mayo. The town of Belmullet is at the

materials, vi. 2221. southern extremity of it.
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afterwards at the place we have mentioned. They made a camp there in 1600.

the shelter of a wood very near the river. They made tents and dwellings

afterwards, and they set to cut down the trees all round them until they

made a strong palisade, intricate to enter, of the thick trees, between them

and their enemies, so that it was not easy to cross it. When O'Donnell

left off the siege in which he had been engaged, the people of Niall

O'Donnell in troops and bodies were going round among their friends

and companions prying about and examining the territory, to see

whether they might get a chance of a prey or spoil for the English.

Their friends used to meet them privately at times, to let them know the

weak parts and news of the country also. Some of them were executed

by O'Donnell, to make known their deceit and their treachery. Their

excursion was of no use to the spies, since O'Donnell did not allow his

forces to be negligent, for he was himself with his forces between them and

the English to protect them, and it was useless for any one to venture

beyond for booty. O'Donnell did not go from that place till the end of

forty days ; there was no plunder, booty, or attack by either of them on

the other, himself or the English.

At that time and season news reached him that a vessel ^ had come from

Spain into the harbour of Broadhaven,- in the western part of the province

of Meadhbh. His mind and thoughts were roused by this, for it was an

omen of success to him, since he supposed that forces and aid from the

King would follow. He sent his messengers to the place where O'Neill

was, to take the news to him and invite him to come to him. He went

himself by the road across Bearnus with a troop of horse, and he left his

forces in their encampment with his brother Rury O'Donnell in command
of them.

When he crossed Bearnus, he halted but a short time until he passed

the Erne, the Drowes," the Dubh, Magh jCettne of the Fomorians, the

Sligeach, to Tireragh of the Moy. As the feast of the Lord's Nativity

was very near then, what he did was to write letters to the ship, and these

were the contents : to sail with the first wind, so that she might come

from the south-west to the harbour of Killybegs in Tir Boghaine, and they

would find himself and O'Neill before them there. O'Donnell himself
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CO ]\o jle tAi]' i'Aoi]\e An com'i-óet) •OAiniinccnnigAX). Lui-oh Ayy A\zhe]\\\Ach

^u\- All SliccGAc ^^oi|\ -00 ^u-óip. Au ciiA]' •oój'om conibiii ó lléill ifin

cconAi^ chuccA x:]\e niAJ ccCiccne pA)\ ceAc nt)ineAch, co i\o -óiAnAfcnÁ ó

'OoiiinAitl ipn i^b^fx) iiia •oodiuin coiui]^ ca]\Ia cut i cut. Ho i^AitcniccCf-

CAi]\ 1^iA1^1. SoAic iinmA]AAon yiMocjiopcc ^uy ah SArhAoi]\ foi^i, Aifpx)e co

"Oiin riA n^Att. 'po]"Aijicc 1ii ]uiTóe y]\\ ye coicc tA iToécc Á^ i:u|\nAi-óe iia

tuinge -neiiiiiAAice. Ilo cionoiti^Ccc Aijucch 7 iiAi]'te coicctó ConcolDAii^ x)o

neoch bAoi yo niAnnif ui HéiLt ó Loch peAlJAit co boinn -oia fAi^ix) au -qu

• Tin. UAn5ACA]\ on inut) ccCcnA niAice coiccit) tlleA-obA "oo neocli bACAp -oo

^yey yo AtiiAmuT 7 yoy a -|AAinn in *ooc1uiin ui *OlioninAitt "oo cbuin^f-o AfgA-ó

50 &, junnA-ó, Ai^m, eiccig 7 a |\Ainne a]\ cCua "oa cecli run-OAit conjAncA

ci^eA-o dnicu AiiiAit bA ^nAicbe^ "oóib. bACAji c^ia riA T^^o^ctAnnA occ

TAinot 7 occ ]:tCx)uccAt) TiM^in ])é y^u -oo ^Aoine bi-ó (x tcAn-OA.

UAinicc An toncc \iy ccAin co ciiAn ha cccAt inbCcc 1 x:\y "bojliAine.

fol.71.i7. CU5I1AICC UA ]:tAic1ie -oÍA 1iAic1i]iéo]\ II0 bAoi epfcob Ani]\A irojifAn tuincc.

'Ouf pcc^i'ohe AniAcli (x Ha ceccA A]a cCita iinA]\orn y^y. II0 yAitcm^CccojA

nA TTiAiclie ^lerinb, &, pAfAn ep^cob fAin]\eA-ó. 'Oo ]\aca in A]\ACCAt yoy teic

^Cy ccAin, &, "oo ^mcbe AppA-óuccAX) G: a TpuocliAiteAt) con onoi]i Go Aiiuiiicin

AiiiAit yo bA -ou, CO 110 tÁipCc yáy & mri]\crn nA iiia]\a 'oiob, Ac ^tA'OACA]^

iA]\om (x iA]MnA TOAclic -oiob cip cucaicc yoc yo jtuAi]', "oon A]\p]irfcc

•ooib on coijx imA cu-ocacaja coinbA •oia n CjicA-oyoni in A5Ai-ó AnAiiiAC -co

•óeAchACA]-! |\iA pu CAttpA-oAip céitt "oiA ccAbAi]\ Ó Kij nA SpAinne, & co

ccAjiccj-Ac pé liiite pone teó cCccup 'oia cAbAi^c tJoibTom a ccuA]\u]-CAt 'oía

nAiiifAib & rTr^""<^^^> ^ "ouf poccpA-ó A]AccAcc bA 111Ó Alii All ^ecc cAnAipe, G:

conj^nAiii ptoig yeh yo ^oAttcA. Ueicc ó 'OoiiinAitt 7 ó lléitt in-o loniAccAttA-ó,

(x yo cfip mfnmA ceccA]inAe "oiob co itio]\ po|\pAn a|iccacc, oi]\bA'oC]ib teó

CO tAipcip A iiAiiiAicc púit 'po]\]\A A]i ómniiiie Go •ofjioite An conjAncA -oup

^Ainicc, G: combA é coi]\ip -ooib a pAinmuincf]i pCipn &, a noCp coccaixd G,

coimcCimuit onx) úai]i ac 5éní;Aip nennli-ofichicin pg nA SpAine mi nA
^AOi-óeAtAib G: nAc "oCjinA acc po-OAit febpcch nibicc 'oiob, 50 ]\o iiiiot)Ai]ipCc

^ Bis/iop.—This was Matthew de Oviedo, in i6or, one to the Earl of Desmond, the
a Spanish Franciscan, who was Archbishop other to Florence MacCarthy. He seems
ofDubhnfromióootoióio. Introd.,p.cxvi., to have left Ireland with O'Donnell after
antea. In Fac. Hib., pp. 200 and 300, there the battle of Kinsale. See Moran's Arch-
are two letters written by him from Donegal bishops of Dublin, p. 193.
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remained in Tireragh of the Moy until he had completed the celebration 1600.

of the feast of the Lord.. He went back eastwards to the Sligeach again.

It was told him that O'Neill was on his way to him through Magh Ccettne.

due westwards, so that O'Donnell went on the road towards him, and they

met face to face. He welcomed him. They went back together to the

Saimer eastwards, and from that to Donegal. They remained there for

the space of fifteen days, waiting for the above mentioned ship. They
summoned to them there the chiefs and nobles of the province of Conor,

whosoever was under subjection to O'Neill from Lough Foyle to the

Boyne. There came also the noblemen of the province of Meadhbh, such

as were always in subjection to him and in his division of territory, to

O'Donnell to ask him for presents of spears and guns, arms and armour,

and their share of every kind of wealth too that could come to them, as

was usual with them. The nobles were revelling and feasting during that

time with the choicest of food and drink.

The ship came soon to the harbour of Killybegs in Tir Boghaine. The

chiefs went to confer with them. There was a famous Bishop ^ in the ship.

He landed, and the messengers with him. The nobles welcomed them, and

especially the Bishop. They were placed in an apartment by themselves

after a while, and entertainment and attendance were given them, as well

as honour and respect, as was fitting, and they got rid of the fatigue and

weariness of the sea. They afterwards called them, and on being asked the

reason of their coming, they told them the business on which they had come,

that it was to strengthen them against their enemies they had come, before

they should give up all thought of aid from the King of Spain, and that

they brought with them six thousand pounds first, to give it to them to pay

for soldiers and armour, and that more money would come next time, and

a supply of soldiers, as was promised. O'Donnell and O'Neill went to

converse together, and the minds of both were very ill at ease on account

of the money, for they were sure that their enemies would look down

on them on account of the smallness and meanness of the aid which

had come, and that their own people and their friends and kinsmen would

be dissatisfied with them when they learned the disregard of the King

of Spain for the Irish and that he did little or nothing for them, so that

2 L
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11A niAice 'otoniA'ÓAn a]\5Aicc céccu]\ A]\ Aoi]'in ni]\ bo hÁit •ooili) co-óui]Xca"ó

yCiUje riA SpAinnech ti<M]A ni Ijaoi iiacIi h-oC^vIdiim)' "Leo y^^]" ccAoincif ah

imnfx) no ah eccCnxJÁtno iropcuinigfc a ccoi]\ic1iin Ayin aii\c imbAccAi^ acc ]\^

riA SpAinne riAniÁ. Tlo jaIdj^ac ait a]\ccacc a]\o>. aLa (x m c]ma fAinc no

AitgCp niAome. TDo bCupAC a "buToe irpip An II15 pA-ó n<\ ceccAib An *oo

.
1\io-ónAchc 'óóib, & x)o "HACcpAu coicc cécc ponncA x)oiia ceccAib) peipin. Ho
lÁipCc inuincC]A ni 'OhoiimAilt a p):obA]\cnAix) cluiCA i)^in bumcc X)^'eotAib

A5 niomcuoni nA lAichciiieicli G: ccCclinAcmolc cctuiniecc]\ochc ccÍAon-

A'ohA]\co.c. 1x0 feoLpAc nA ceccA a^a hAicbe ]:|noc]\o]'5 ij^m cconAi]\ cCccnA

"La ceicc cinirC'o nA jAfiche AnAi]\cÚATÓ. UiCgAicc nA ]:lAiche yo]\ ccúIaú co

'Oún nA njAtb 7 ]ao pAnncA An a]accacc in x)ib beicib eici]\ ó n'Ooninoi'L'L 6:

fo .71.^. Ó néibb, G: "00 bC]\cpAc 1 ccua^auj'c'LaiI!) -oia nuivnA-OAib & "oi a ccorii]AAnn coccato

"oiA nAiiipAib) G: "OÍA nr]\]\e'OAib. AnAip An c6p]xob ]\o iom]\Aix)]^ioiii ipodiAip

UÍ 'OomnAitb &, nA niAC nibCcliA-o bAoi ipm tTiAinipa]\ co pup cocIiaic pé

pot)A iniApoCn P1MÚ. II0 biot) peACAÍ nAibe 1 pApp^t) tii Héitb, bAoi pAihtAio

CcoppA "OibUnib) iiiiA peAch yop a cliuAipc co bpApccAit) An 6ipe ÍAp cupiott.

i6or.

O RAnccACA)\ nA pbAiclie co *Oún nA ngAÍt An pecc CAnAi]'i ]\o Cici]ráeli5-

pfcc nA hÚApAib Gi nA hAipiccb ppi A]\oi'Le. UiCcc ó Tléilb conA n'luincip "oia

ccitib). SoAiccpi]\ ChonnAclic 7 An cac x)on An5ACA]\ a coiccoau llleA'óbA'oiA

ccípíb) G: "oiA nx)ninil!). 'Oo comÍA ó 'Oon'mAit'L cA]\pAn mbCi\nup ApCn-OAc G:

•OAiipAn p'pmn co ]nAchc cup An tonccpo]AU ipA]\ccAib a fboj in u]\poic1iitlpop

^hAbtAib G: 05 JAlJAib p'oppA cochc "oinpeAX) ua c]\icbe "oÍA.éip, nAch Ap

-pA^bAici in CcApbAOJAÍ nAch inx) eipbip. 1xo ^Ab 5peiiii -óoib^'ioiii An x)up-

coiriiecc "hipin "0015 ni "oCpjCnpAC ^^'^'^^ pogAil no ingpeim pob ionÁi]iini

CAppA An ccCin bAoi ó "OoriinAitt A5 t^teox) ha ccAin^Cn peni]\Aiciu, acc nA inÁ

CAn Ann "oo bCpc]'AC 5<-^i^l- "Ooiiu Amnnip Aiimup ecpocAp po]\ úa n*OochA]iCAi5

ScAAn ÓCC "oup An ccAip]'icip bof^At 5onA no ^AbAÍA pAip. ^]\ a aoi po bA-ó

cCnn 1 ccuice teoiiiAn no tAiii in eATD^jube a lonnj'oi^eA'ó icip cem bAOi ah

uoice &, An conÁch aj con^nAiii bAip 7 La a coimx)et) cAtiiiAiTOA. 1a]\ ]\och-

1 O'Doherty.—He was one of those who supporters, though his territory, lying slong
were unwilling to submit to Hugh Roe after the coastof Inishowen,was more exposed to

his inauguration as chief. See p. 57, antea. the attacks of the English than that of most
Later he became one of his most faithful of the other chiefs.
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the nobles thought to refuse the money at first. However, they did not 1600.

wish to stir up the wrath of the Spaniards, for there was no one friendly

to them to whom they could complain of their sorrow or sufferings, who
could aid them in the straits in which they were, but the King of Spain

They took the money for that reason, and not through avarice or a desire

of wealth. They thanked the King in presence of his messengers for his

gift to them, and they gave five hundred pounds to the messengers them-

selves. O'Donnell's people put on board the ship for them plenty of

flesh-meat of heavy cattle with rich milk, and of white-fleeced crooked- •

horned wethers. The messengers sailed back then by the same way with

the first breeze of wind from the north-east. The princes returned to

Donegal, and the money was divided into two parts between O'Donnell and -

O'Neill, and they gave it to their supporters and confederates, to pay for

soldiers and armour. The Bishop of whom we have spoken remained with

O'Donnell and the sons of life in the monastery, and spent a long time

with them. He was for some more time with O'Neill ; he was in this

way between both by turns during his visit, till he left Ireland after a while.

1601

When the princes came to Donegal the second time, the nobles and 1601.

leaders separated from each other. O'Neill and his people went to their

homes. The people of Connaught and all who had come from the pro-

vince of Meadhbh returned to their districts and castles. O'Donnell

himself went through Bearnus and over the Finn until he came to the

encampment in which he had left his forces to be in readiness against the

English and to prevent them from going to plunder the territory behind

him, that it might not be left in danger or neglected. This protection was

of service to them, for the English made no inroad or attack on them

worth mention during the time that O'Donnell was concluding the above

mentioned business, except when the English of Derry made a fierce,

merciless attack on Shane Oge O'Doherty,^ to see if they might find an

opportunity of wounding or seizing him. For it was to put one's head

in the den of a lion or one's hand in the nest of a grififin to attack him

so long as good luck and prosperity were on his side or on that of
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CAin x)onA 5<^1-^<^1^ Aci\ut!)|\Anu\]\ eincAcli uto loncliAib y\\\ húó. n*Ooc1u\|\cAi5

]\o ]:ÚAbAi]\ Cc\c1i A cheti •óio'b co liAinji-o ecc]\ocA]\ co -nAoiniTo "ooriA ^^^^^^^^ib.

1lo nuix)Aijin i'ocliATÓe ÚAi-óib imón coiMnet bA coi]'iuch loni^onA 'ooib.

11i'oi]\e Ai]\]TOe^ic eip"óe Se]i 1o1in ChAinbe]\'Lin acacoiíhiaic.

SoAi]^ iiA TDocliAiicAig CO co]xcA]\AC. inonÚAi\ Alii bi heip-obe A co]'5A]a G:

A Aicnif "oeijCnAcli ):o]\ JAÍÍAib acc coi^nAiii a acIia^toa &, a -ooiiinAi^^ V1"^b

AH bA 5A]\ tiAi]\ 5U]\ i\o gAb cCi-óni "oiiJ-utAing G: 'pAfcb "oC^iiiAii^ co ^o AixnÁ

Aiioibne "opo]" aii AticAi-|\ ah 27. Iaiiuai^ I^Ain^eA-o. UopA-o tiAcb &, lAobAt)

•ooibig oi-óeAX) An ci cCixa Ann pn, 'oó^^ <\y ing inÁ i^o bAoi coi]xac1i Aoin-

cniochA cet) int) ini]' G]ienioin 1]" nA *oeTórncb<Mb ]\o bA c^o'obA com]AAmAch

fol.72. Í?. m ^nioniAib joite G:, jAi^xcet) intJAp ]\o bA -oeAcb ja^c &, gmon'i, CmeAcli &
A11\be]\C, aIIa-O &. A1]A]\-ór]\CA^% bA C]\11ATÓ COliinA^C -pjAI COchuCCA-Ó, bAhAJlTIA^

Ai^meib "pjM Inonn^xi^eA-o An ci cacaiiiaih An uAn y]n. UAn^ACA^ ceccA be

IxelAib A oi-óeAt)A 511^ An inennAc AnibAoi ó *Oomnoilt.

Tlo tÁ ipiion'i -y ^zo\\uy •oe]'i-óe 6^ oebli^ i:o]\ a liifnniAin co inó|i G: cCicc

VÓ ACAixcj^iii icc]\Aicce, ÚA1]A ni]\ bo I'ocliA cuin]'AncA bAi]' A écc. "Po^^HACCAlb

A rtó^b inA bonjpo'pu acc niA-o bC^ -do bl^c inA cliAoniicecc pAt)ein, G:, ía]a

ccA]\cboniA-ó An neicb i\obt:AH UAifbe aiiaC^-oa -oo fiob piAiiiAin mic Cin-ojrAotAi-ó

("oiA^ no coicb oi]\eAchtii" innpe bCo^bAin) co bAOin bAile cIui^a, nuy cia

•oo nA niAicib no oiiTOni-oi^C-o I11 cceAnntip An c]\ioc1iaicc cé-o AU]\ub]íAmA)i,

bA iTAin 'oebbj occa \C]\ ccjvux) a coiiiAi]\le cijC^inA "oo ^Ai^in -oo l-'elini ócc

Ó X)1iochA)\cAi5 'of]\b]AACAi]Api"óe ScAAin óicc AcbAit yeb loni^io^roATOi'iorii, tiAi]A

bA heip-óe bA pne a]\ aoi nAoip 7 bA bÚAipbe íf^ b]:uit, "oóij bA p in^fn

tii *Olion'inAitt (ttlAJnup) a iíiacai^a. Roif AccomnAicp.

130 5A]\AH iC^ioni A 5Ai]mi ylACA "oo 'plielini pA-o nA iriAicib in óige iin

nA cuccAiccib cenA in A]m nA ccAoipij imbAile AijC-obcAoin G: "oo b]\CcA

1 Chamberlain. — Docwra says he was ^ Ftaman-SQe Introd., p. xii., antea.

mortally wounded with 16 wounds on the ^ Phelim Oge.— ' O'Donnell had at our

28th of June, 1600. Narraiion, p. 241. first coming seized O'Dogherty's son, after-

27VJ^ú?í?<2/'//.—'About Christmas this yeare wards called Sir Cahir, and kept him as a

dyed Sir John O'Dogherty, in Tyrconnell, pledge. Being now dead, O'Donnell set

being fled from his own country with his up in his place one Phelim Oge, a brother

goods and people ; a man that in show of his, neglecting the son, who had been

seemed wonderful desirous to yield his bred and fostered by Hugh Boy and Phelim

obedience to the Queen ; but so his actions Reogh (of the septs of MacDavids). Tliese

did ever argue he was otherwise minded.' men took it as the highest injury that could

Ibid.^ p. 248. be done unto them that their foster-child
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his earthly lord. When the English of whom we have spoken came face 1601.

to face with O'Doherty, each of them attacked the other with merciless

hatred till the English were defeated. Many of them were slain, with the

colonel who was their leader in battle. He was a famous knight named
Sir John Chamberlain.^

O'Doherty came off triumphant. Alas ! this was his last victory and

triumph over the English while defending his native land and his home
from them, for soon after an intolerable disease and a violent sickness

seized on him, and he went speedily to the other world, January 27th

precisely. The death ^ of him who died then was sad and doleful, for there

was hardly a chief of one cantred in the island of Eremon in late times

who was braver and more active in deeds of war and arms than he.

He who died then was great in renown and deeds, in hospitality and

profusion, in fame and excellence. He was stern, vigorous in helping,

he was active, courageous in attack. Messengers came with the news of

his death to the place where O'Donnell was.

He showed great sorrow and grief then, and it lay very heavily on his

mind. He set out immediately in consequence of the news, for O'Doherty's

death was not a cause of comfort to him. He left his forces in the camp

all but a few whom he took with him, and having assembled the principal

nobles of the race of Fiaman,^ son of Cennfaeladh (to whom the chieftaincy

of Inishowen belonged), to see which of the chief men he should appoint

to the chieftaincy of the cantred of which we have spoken, he resolved,

after taking counsel, to give the title of chief to Phelim Oge ^ O'Doherty
;

he was the brother of Shane Oge, who died as we have said, as he was the

oldest in years, and the noblest by blood, for the daughter of Manus

O'Donnell was his mother. Her name was Rose.

The title of chief was then given for these same reasons to Phelim

in presence of all the chiefs at Ardnataoisig, ^ in the townland of

should be deprived of what they thought nell's hands, and yield obedience to the

was his clear and undoubted right . . . State . . . From that day forward we had
and thereupon addressed themselves to me, many faithful and singnlar good services

and made offer that in case I would main- from them.' Docwra's Narration, p. 248.

tain the son against the uncle, they would ^Ardnataoisig.—/.^., the chiefs' hill. The
work the means to free him out of O'Don- name is now obsolete.
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ÚA 'Ooclu\i\CAi5 •oAniiiAin fAi^. O c1iAi]\nicc ÍAipoiii 11T0 yu) ]\o fAi inA

fjAicCinj "oiA ^xcojíAil!) G: ]\o ^'0]\con5Ai]\ i:o|\ a ftog ah "OAinjCnAijAbe |\o

rfrccj'AC iiiA niomdiAcniAnj •oo 'ÓAin^niuJA'ó & gAii ]:Ailt •oo iCgAt) iiia

ccAicpCi]' nAcli inA ccAicfccAjMUM-o "oo ló tio "ooi-óche |:o "OAig nAcli Ay

^\elccci]^ 5^^''^^ iiAiT) ClAim cumn uí IDoiiinAilt ca]\]"a gAH ]\AciiccAt) oin"0]\eAt)

no "oo c]\eAc1io]\5Ain ha c]\iclie. 11)0 ^\onA-ó eiccni yAi^^i'iotii int) i'in. An

CAn nA 1.-11 Ai|\]'iocc 5^"^^^^ ^^^ níAtt conA bpAicjub (x conA muinui]^ eÍAn^

nA ei|-li]- ]:o]\iv\n b].-0]\Ai)\e 7 yo]\pAn -pi-'oiicoinie-o bAoi i:o]i)\A "oo ^]\Cy ó úa

nT)oninAitl, ni ]\o |:o-ÓAin'i]-rc i^An A]-ccnÁin itech nAite tA-]- An ATÓitge

imbArA]\ "00 cninjeA-o AcnAiiiAi^ 7 Ai|\bCi\CA biú i.ii])|:eo'LA, conAt) i:ai]\ "oei-ix)

beó b|\o"oboni fbóig tÁninoi]\ •00 cjx^i^ceACAib & 'oo iiiAi\C]-lo^ "oo bjAeic

"OA]\]-An i^CnAbAinn •oai\ pmn ln cenét GogliAin mic lleitb. II0 Ai-;5nÁcA]i

fol. 72.^. V^mi^^^ ii"i<^ ]\eniiini 50 iviacIicacaia co jteAnn Aicble hi cenél GoJAin, G: ]\o

c]\eAclioi]\ccAin An "oú pn co iéi]\ teó. Siu\omic beó]- yo\\ clomn An

p]\-oo|\c1ie mic 6oin inec 'OomnAilb oc cnuic bui-ób "oCiii^, fe CiiJAbcA]!

Uoi]\]\-oeAlbAc ócc ó Comne Ia llÍAlt ó n'OoiiinAibt 7 ni ]\o leiccCt) a

jeninut co ]\o 1iei|\neAt) yC]-c6.T:z inA]^^ "oo ai^^acc Ayy. 'OO ^AbA-ó beó \C]\

cuAin An bAibe nÚA & cAi^-len nA "ofiiije ("oi "oúnAiAAi^ Ai|\-óeAiAce lAi-op-oe)

50H ]\o c]\oiri-rc monuite mAicC]- "oo neoch ca]ícaca]a inncib. 'OO cofc

IIíaII con A biAAicpib G: conA g^'^^^^'^^^ 1^''<^ -piriMcfé-o co "Leicbi]! ÍA]\]'An

CU1AA1Y pn.

'Oaía ní *OomnAbl bAOifiue 1 yoy An AijACcqnn occ coiycecc yy^ IIiaII

conA JAllAib, &, ni ]\o pig ceccA]mAe *óiob yoy Ai^oile. -dnibAoipoiii An ri

Ó 'OomnAibL iv\iiitAi-ó 'oo iMAcbcArA]\ ceccA A"Oocbuin co tirinb Leo ó A]\Ail,t

•01A ijM^-ib 7 cAiiA'oib bACA|A in 5A]\]:occu|- 'oo AchcliAc acc coi]-cecc yyy

IxélAib nA cAcbiAAC & An q-fnATO a]a cfiiA. bA yCx) codiAchc An -pc^nbenn

combAoi Aon x)ÚAi]-lib ha bVionngAll ÍAiclie nAnn imo coj-ccAib 7 11110

cViAinjnib i:o-óein ipn cfg-oAif co^Ame imbACAp ix]\ibni-ó & i-eciAecAip-óe

nA coiiiAipbe &, CO yo let^yme licip icecbunmixc Ay.Aibi 'oo ixibnib Ann

^ Atgedhcaoin.— Now Balleeghan,atown- which the old church of Badoney is situated,

land on an arm of Lough Svvilly, in the See Colgan's Tr/as T/uzum., p. 181.

parish of Ryemoghy, and barony of Raphoe; ^ Knockavoedearg-—A lofty hill over the

it contains the remains of a beautiiul old town of Strabane. It has its name from

church. Budhbhdearg, a Tuatha De Danaan chief-

'^Glenelly.—A valley near Strabane, in See Tribes, dr'c., ofHy Fiachrac/i,^. J^io.
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Agedhcaoin,^ and the title of O'Doherty was conferred on him. When 1601.

he had done this he went back to his camp and ordered his forces

to strengthen the fortifications which they had cut all round, and not

to cease watching and guarding night and day, lest they might allow

the English or the sons of Conn O'Donnell to go through without

being noticed to ravage or plunder the territory. This was done exactly

by them. When neither the English nor Niall and his brothers with

his people discovered any weakness or neglect, owing to the watch and

guard which was kept on them continually by O'Donnell, they could

not but go out on the other side, in the straits in which they were, to

procure food and supplies of fresh meat ; wherefore they resolved to take a

a large body of chosen horse and foot across the old river across the Finn

into Cinel Eoghain Mic Neill. They marched forward until they came to

Glenelly,^ in the Cinel Eoghain, and that place was completely plundered

by them. They also defeated the sons of Ferdorcha, son of John, son of

Donnell Oge of Knockavoedearg,^ and Turlough Oge O'Coinne was captured

by Niall O'Donnell. He was not set free from his chains till sixty marks of

silver were paid down. Newtown ^ and Castlederg (these were two famous
castles) were taken by them later ; and they destroyed all the goods which

they found in them. Niall with his brothers and the English, returned to

Lifford after that expedition.

As for O'Donnell, he was resting at this time hearing of Niall and

the English, and neither of them attacked the other. O'Donnell continued

so until messengers came to him with letters from some of his confidants

and friends who were in the neighbourhood of Dublin and used to hear

the news of the town and of the Council also. The purport of the letters

was, that some days before one of the nobles of the old English was on his

own business and affairs in the appointed house in which the clerks and
secretaries of the Council were, and that he read a letter among the number
which the clerks had, in which was a covenant of friendship between

'^Newtown.— Now Newtownstewart, 9 compast with a good high stonewall, and
miles south of Strabane. Docwra, who in the midst of it a fair Irish thatched
captured the castle on the 2Sth of May, house, able to hold 50 or 60 men in it'
describes It as 'a pile of stone, strong and Narraiiott, p, 253 The castle, with the
well built, having before it a large bawn exception of the roof, is still nearly entire
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inibAoi r^nAium CA]^A•o]\A1'ó uí ConcolDAijA Sliji;^ TDoiichAT!) m<NC CacaiI óicc

y\\\Y An luj^cif A|t CAi^xcelAt) 7 a]\ cAiubCi^c ui X)on'inAil,'L -dó'ohAlluAix) (cipfi

cpuc, 5Uin, nt) C]\j^AbAil) •oon lu^xif & "oon coniAijile.

Da C]\ÚA5 cpÁ ÍAf An "OAj-ouine 7 ÍAf An iiAi^At An iiinmbr]\c 7 An

'ohoicItoiacIi hipn bAoi \:o\\ cin-o "oon Aijii^ & X)on a]a'0]:Laic ^An a AiiAcipecc

7 gAn A -pujACAcbc "oiA ccif-eAt) "óe cía i\o bAoipi-óe conA vntc -jroiiAb n'lAoin 7

rriAiciUf ]:o -|"tnAcccbAin & cuniAccA nA n5<5'bt, conAX) f-ob "oo ]\ome An -pccét

•OAij^nei]" 1:0 "oicteic 'oÍA|\oite epj^cob ijAipeAC CAcbotcUA ^^o bA •oeA]\bi]Mp

•oó lOhoninAitb conA"ó Cx) inxDpin cocacc nA pciAibfnx) "oo piAcbc cbnccA tDon

cbu]\ pm. l\o ÍA ]"ochc Anbdib pop úa ntDoiimAibb iCp ie^eA-ó nA pc]nbenn

CO -pAibe p|\i \\e pot)a jAn tAb]\A p|u neAcb G: ni ]\o cuib & ni po boing

fol.73.i7. i]VMiiie CO bACAix) nncCin, "0015 bA "ouibij bAip An jAbAX) Q;, An ^UA-pAcbc

AnppoibL i|\Aibe -peipin 7 bA cAnAipi bAi]' -oia oi-óeAt) An ci "oo lAAt) inA cbeibt-

pne 7 inA nnnnufpAp cpiA ]\inn 7 pAobA]\ 7 -oia ccApAt) A]'5At)A niÁpA -oa jAcb

Cpnt)Aib & "OA gAch cenét cjwii-ó &, cfcbpA 7 A]\Aibb "oo loniiiup "oo

lonAcocc & "Oo AicpeAb a cjncbe Go a cAoiiipopbA, "oo co]a 1 ppicbf^\c G:

1 p-ÚApnA"ó ppipi ppicipi. ApAibb beóp po bA ipnion'i 7 ico]\up ó 'OoiimAibb bA

hoiiiAn bAi-p Aop po'ooiit'o G: C^nAij "oia lomchAinC-o inA éccniAip "oia nC]\JAbAib

Ó ConcobAip, G, "oo cubA p']\i)' ju]; po -poAbb p"Ai]A ^An cbionAiX)b. \)a

•pAi]\ •oeibbi5 A liiCninA po 'oeoiu ÍAp]'An cconcAbAipc po-OA imboi Apoibe -oia

cbAi]npib G: "oiA oCy jpA-ÓA x)o pAoi-oeAt) co hÚA Héibb (Aó-ó) 'oo cb]\u'ó G: "oo

cfpcnuccbA-o nA cAin^nei^m cbnccA G:, "oia cboiiiAi]\beccC'ó p-jup cio"ó -oo gfnA-ó.

1a]\ nx)ub "ooibpTÓe ippeAcnA]ACup nA p-lAcbA ni lléibb ac p^e-opAcc co bion-

^roib^TOe nt)ó An ccoipc iiha ccut)CAcrA]A. 5^i^i"ó i-i^ lléibb p"]u -pé po-OA

05A ^eppciMi'OAX) cipi liAipbe 'oo bepA-o 'oúa 'OboiimAibb 10m conuAbAipc

imbAOi, conA-6 Cx)b po p-Aoit) cbucA p^o -óeoi-ó, ó -jao bA 'oeniini bAi]' ó nA niAicib

i]npeAcbAib "oo bCpc i\obAt) 7 Ai]\cipecc ^^oó An cAngnAcbc G: An nicAbAb i\o

be]AC]MAbbAX) cbnjAjn^ibo uecbcA7 5npbo bA-ÓAn-oó ncAcb oibcoo cbuimpincb

ci-oÁp A OTOeAU po-oCm "oo cocbc c]\eimic, no aco]\ bi ccApcAip 7 a ccuniipeAcli

Alii Alb "CO pAbA *ÓÓ ApA AOTOeAt) 7 ApA 111AC bpACA1]A pcb ACCÚA-ÓAmOJI CO bci^.

1 O'Conor Sli^o.—The Four Masters give of Desmond (whose mother was O'Conor's

as the reason for O'Conor's treachery, ' that wife), who was in prison in London, would
the Lord Justice had promised some time be let home to his patrimony.' vi. 2248.

before to obtain again his own territory for Besides, O'Conor's son was married to

him from the Queen, and that theyoung Earl the Earl's daughter.
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O'Conor Sligo/ Donough, son of Cathal Oge, and the Lord Justice, to spy jgoi.

upon and deliver up Hugh Roe O'Donnell no matter in what way, whether

by wounding or capture, to the Lord Justice and Council.

The good nobleman thought it a pity that this wicked plot • and evil

design should go forward against the prince and chief without giving him

help and w^arning of what was coming upon him, though he was with

all his territory and wealth and property under the obedience and power of

the English. Wherefore what he did was to communicate it privately to a

certain prudent Catholic bishop who w-as O'Donnell's intimate friend, and

this was the purport of the letter that reached him then. O'Donnell was

exceedingly distressed when he read the letter, and he did not speak for a

long time to any one, and he did not sleep or eat calmly for a very long

space, for he was grieved at the danger and great peril in which he himself

was, and it was a second time he received this man whom he took into favour

and friendship at the point and edge of the sword, and gave him large

presents of every kind, and of every sort of flocks and herds and other things,

in order that he might come and dwell in his territory and enter on his lands
;

yet he placed himself in opposition and in enmity to him again. In

addition to the great sadness and grief O'Donnell felt, he was afraid that

prudent and wdse people would complain that he had omitted to seize

O'Conor when it was proved that he had conspired against him without

reason. At last, after a great deal of perplexity, he determined to send

some of his trusty and faithful people to Hugh O'Neill to consult about

and inquire into that business with him, and advise with him as to what

he should do. After they had come into the presence of the prince

O'Neill, they told him privately the business on which they had come.

O'Neill set about considering carefully for' a long time what advice he

should give to O'Donnell in the perplexity in which he was. The

message he sent to him in the end was, that as the treachery and

deceit plotted against him was proved to him by the trusty chiefs who

had given him warning and help, it was right and meet to imprison

anyone else but his own guest who came at his bidding, or to put him in

bondage and in chains, as happened to him at the hands of his host and the

the son of his relative, as we have already stated.

2 M
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SoAic mumcCiA w *OoninAilt -oiA fAiJTÓ 511^ riA liAicuifCCAt) pn

tii neillleo, (x AcyeccfAC wile AmAil Aq\ulj]\AmA]\. O 'OoiiinAill v<\n -oo

^oeJA •oi|\eiin mA]ACAc "oo 5tei|\e a ^AfiiAi-óe Af a]\ moo a fv\oileAccAin &
A cliAi^Mp, (x 111]' ]\elic y\u liÁon iiAi-óib in '|\o bAOi itux infnmAin acc ha

inÁ ]\o i:o]\con5Ai]\ ^o\\\\a comcAif eAtliiiA |:]\i ^nioiii An nfic no c1niinni5].-Ct)

cluicA ice-ooiii. 1x0 cinjeAllfAc -oo -OAicCfcc Aoinpp in*opn.

Tlo x)iAnAi'5nA ÍAi\orii conA -oipm iriAUCfluAij^ ^An AnAX) ^An oi^ipum 50

iiAnAicc ^uf An n5]\Ainp5 1 coi-|\p]\e '0]AomA cliAb (x -jvo lÁ a úeccA ]\iaiíi -oo

coctnpeA-ó tií ConcobAi]; dnicA juf An niAigm pn. 'Oo cofc -oin feb ]\o

i-oncon5i\A-ó fAi]\. O -oo i\iac1icaca]a emcAc in londiAib y\\\ a]\ oibe, 110 f|ib

•jroji A riuiinci^i e^iJAbAil tii Concoli)Ai]i. *Oo ponA-ó ).v\i]\]nom 1-0 chéccoi]\

in-opn & -jio C]i]--viAccAi]\]'rc nA bóccA -óó jAn Cn^nAiii no eiponiob "oo cAbAi]ic

•OÍA U1-Ó, A|\ 1:0 gebit) A oi]\leAc1i -qia ccA^A^OAt) p\icbC]ic n-ooib &, no biAt) in

pAllntif A5 Ó n*OomnAill An oijiCc |AobA cob "oó. ^eibicc nA liAnnAi-o occa

Í0I 7^ d lomcboiniCc jAn nAC tDicheAbbÍA]\ ccAin. 'Oo ]\iAchc inimo]\]\ó ó "OoiiinAibb inA

pncCng juf nA i"cco]\Aib & ]\o iÁ uÁ ConcobAip -oia coiítoa co boc1i iC^xcAig.

lonichtifA UÍ 'OoiiinAibbbAoip'obeAicbeAblAC conAj^bojliAib ipn cbAich]:eif

cfccnA loinnoiiAi-ópom conA p\ich bAo^tiAb ^onA nA jAbÁÍA com]\iiAchAi]A nA

c|\eAchoi]\5ne i:o]\ Aon "oia liiuinciji cAi]\pb An oii\rc ]-u^, G: ni moo ]\o

bAmrAC 5oibb inA beti]' HÍAbb ó 'OomnAibb conA b]\Aic]\ib -oeiAAch An pui]\c

iiiAtAibrCcc cfcctif "oon beic "OIA mbAoipom. X)o \\óX,<s compÚACA-ó

coccAit) AcbAit) |\iApAn cAn]'A imcom]\oinn a cc|\icbe eiciji lA]\bA Clomne

RiocAiiit), tlibboAcc niAC 1lioccAi]TO SAXAnAij;, 7 comb)iAic]ie cbAnn SeAAin

riA SeAinAji mic 11ioccai]\"o SAXAnAij, KemAnn, tlibbiAm, SeAAn ócc,

Qi UomAp AnAnniAnnA. Hop bion é-o 7 CAbcmAipe yo|\tnAt) &, pi]imipccni-óe

lAicq-i-óe ppip An llibbeAC imA oiironCx) ipin pbAicuip (x quA jac

rCntoiiii "00 -|iAbA Cco]V]iA o coin -po bAX) eimibc •oo cÁbAijic fo\\ Aipti

in-ooppA, 5U|\ po bAcchuiiveAt) & jup po liionnApbA-ó bAp An lApbA

An cbAnn pin SeAAin ó ^ac Aip-o "oiApoibe \(]\ 'oenoiii pogbA 7 'oibeip^e

-OOpubAchcA inA nACA]ráA pjM AneCC]\A1CClb 7 p]\1 CAl]\ipib An lA]\bA

'^ CraJige.—A village a little to the north ^ Lou^h Esk.— It lies between Beamus
of Ben Bulban. Mor and the town of Donegal. On one of

'^Imprisoned.—He was set free the fol- the islands near the south shore there are
lowing year by Rory, Hugh's brother, and the remains of a large building, probably
afterwards gave him whatever aid he could. the residence of Niall Garbh at one time.
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O'Donnell's people returned to him with the message given them 1601.

by O'Neill, and they told him everj'thing as we have related it. O'Don-

ncll then selected a troop of horse, the choicest of his troops, in whom he

had most trust and confidence, and he did not let out to any one

of them what was in his mind, but merely ordered them to be ready

to do on the spot whatever he should order them. They promised to

obey the chief in that.

He marched rapidly after that with a troop of horse, without halt or

stop, till he came to Grange ^ in Carbury of Drumcliff, and he sent on

messengers to summon O'Conor to him at that place. He came as he

was ordered to do. When they came face to face with each other, he

ordered his people to seize on O'Conor. This was done immediately,

and the soldiers warned him not to think of employing skill or courage,

for he would be slain if he should offer any resistance to them, and he

would be kept in bonds by O'Donnell as long as he pleased. The soldiers

proceeded to guard him without any concealment afterwards. O'Donnell,

however, returned to his encampment, and he sent O'Conor to be imprisoned^

in Lough Esk.^

As for O'Donnell, he was again engaged with his forces in the same

watch, as we have said, so that there was no danger of wound or capture, of

depredation or plunder for any of his faithful people then, and the English

and Niall O'Donnell, too, and his brothers did not attempt to leave the

fortress which they had first come to, on the side where he was. There

took place a great contention of battle some time before that about the

division of their territory between the Earl of Clanricarde, i.e., Ulick, son of

Richard Sassanach, and his relatives the sons of John na Seamar, son of

Richard Sassanach ; Redmond, William, John, and Thomas were their

names. These were filled with suspicion and envy, spite and hatred against

Ulick because he was chosen for the chieftaincy, and because of every old

grudge which happened between them for a long time which it would be

tedious to set forth now ; and the sons of John were driven and banished

from one place to another, after committing intolerable trespass and robbery

in their native place on their enemies and on the subjects of the Earl
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IVMn^eAt), conA ]:údi]\]^rcc Aijro no Ai]\criTO in ]\ob inmlte leó ]\ochcAin "oia

l^nA-oliAt) G: "DO imbCi^c a inbA]\Ainne 6: a nAinc|Ait)e i:o]\ a nib]\Au1iAi|A An

clApÍA inA "otib 'oo f'AigiT) uí "OlioriinAibl, "0015 eiii bA "ofj^b teó -oiA cdfeAt)

"OA riAch nÁon oile "oo 5l'i<^oi'óeA'LAi'b a b|:oi|Aicm.nAc a ccomyuiACAchc conibAf)

•oe A ArnA]A "Oil]" i:nic|;r-ó. "Don AnjAcoji if-noni.

Da ^a|\ '\\é ÍA]\ í:o]\|\AcbcAin "ooibiue co 1iAi]\m Ainboi ó 'OoninAib'L An UAn

rACAiiiAi|\ An ciA]AÍA llilbeAc 1 mi]" IIIai nA btiA-ónA -|"o i6or, 7 ]\o ho\]\vnCx)

A liiAc IliocAii-o inA ion AX). Ivo ^liAb ir]\rcAin Aib^f]" (x lomcotcA eii"i-obe La

bojiiij-'AX) b|\i5e Ía IniAibl (x lonoccbAiL ía]\ ha oinnoA-o •out oAicbe a AnjrAÍA-ó

7 A eccAi]AAici]" i:o]\ nAcb '0|\uin5 ]^o]\y inbAQi ^MiiAcbc Go cnniAchcA tii

"OlioiiinAill Qi ^An oi]\i]"ioni co ]\ochcAin -co co hii]-\ Sli^iccbe x)Ía ccAfnifAt),

oeiébin on a)\ i\o oti^hi^'oe conA c|\icb inle 1 ccoiccliinne yeich x)Úa

*OhoiiinAilt conA n'ltnnci^A "oiemcAif ctiAlAin5 a ucobAij i:o]iAib, a]v ^lobcdji

10lA]\X)bA A CC]\eAc1lA 60 A CCUA]\CA cbuCA IIIA CCÍl\lb.

II0 cA)\cclomAt) A X)0c1iuin |:o]\ ]:o]\conj^-|\A An 1u]xi]" loiro lllouncioy a]\

Aill *oonA •ó]\on5bui-ónib X)ei]\mAi]\ib bACA]\ ó JAblAib in oinnib x)Ain5nib (x

in-o AjAA^^Aib Ai]\eA5li-ÓAib nA llTumAn -oo neoch cCcothnACAi]! inA coni]:ochAib

.1. 1 tviimneAcb, hi Cibb moceAblócc, in CAi'^eibcfine, G: mn 'oionjnA'OAib

fol.74. iz. oibe cen modiAcc. 13aca]\ beó]^ mCiiloiiiie -|:o]\ a diionn nA l^bóig ueconi-

nACCA]\ on mbAin|\io5Ain in Á]\ufóúnAib Ai]i]TOr]\cA coiccit) ObneccniAcc .1.

in ^AibLiiii, in AcbbviAin, G:C]aa. O -oo jAionAili'iuc nAniAicepn co lioCnbAile

con "oo ]\Ai]'eAbbAic *oon IajiIa i^m Cloinne IIiocaija-o X)Ía ccv\]\r)A-ó a ccCnnii]'

bA hex) \\o chinn]"iuu *0A0inmrnmAin A^xcnAiii cCccvif yo a ccumAn^ co

11lAini]Xi]\ nA iDuille -ou]" An ccAoiiifACAi)" -oeii'tif no •oécini ]ioc1icAin Ai|yi*óe

CO SlicceAcli. 1oincu)"A vii 'OomnAibl "OAn on cCccnA yecr ^AAn^ACAji ^xcóIa

•oiAfAiJTÓ combACA^A nA coichf^xAib c]\oni]^loi5 ]"in occ c-|\iAlt iha oochuin, ]io

yAoi-o ^roiAAipC-oA i^oplCclinA i:o]\]niA conAi]\ib coicchfnnA in ]\o bAt) "oói^ tAij'

An clA|\bA conA focbiAAiciu "00 cocujA inA cCnn. bA CAnAiciu a con^Aib

^ Eai-l Ulick.—Th& Four Masters say of '^Kilmallock.— \'] miles south ofLimerick-

him that 'his death was a mournful piece of It was one of the principal strongholds of

news among the Irish, that he was gentle the Earls of Desmond. Some parts of the

towards the people of his territory, fierce walls and one of the gates still remain.

to his neighbours, impartial in all his deci- Close by are the ruins of a Dominican

sions.' vi. 2236. priory founded in 1291 by Gilbert, 2nd son

''Inaugurated.— Not elected. He sue- of John, Baron of Offaly, and ancestor of

cfe^ded his father according to English law. the White Knights.
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especially, so that they found no place or spot where it was safer for 1601.

them to go seek protection and resist the oppression and cruelty of their

cousin the Earl than with O'Donnell, for they were certain that even if aid

and help would come to them from no one else of the Irish it would

come from him alone. They went to him then.

A short time after they came to the place where O'Donnell was, the Earl

Ulick^ died in the month of May of this year, 1601, and his son Richard was

inaugurated^ in his place. A desire and longing seized him in the pride

of his strength, through vanity and vain glory, after his inauguration to

go and avenge his wrongs and enmity on all the people who were under

the authority and sway of O'Donnell, and without delay to go to the

bank of the Sligeach if he could. The reason was that it was incumbent

on him and his whole territory universally to keep watch on O'Donnell

and his people, that they might be able to resist their attacks on them,

for his plunderings and visits to them in their territories were frequent.

There assembled to him, by command of the Lord Justice Lord
Mountjoy, some of the large bodies which the English had placed in the

strong castles and principal fortresses of Munster, whichever happened to

be in the neighbourhood, viz., in Limerick, Kilmallock,^ Askeaton,'^ and in

the other strong places besides. The forces which the Queen had in the

principal fortresses of the province of Olneccmacht in Galway, Athlone, &c.,

were also in readiness to meet them. When these chiefs had assembled

in one place and presented themselves to the Earl of Clanricarde, to

whom the chief command had been given, they determined unanimously

to march first with their forces to the monastery of Boyle to see if they

could, through the neglect (of others) or with risk to themselves, go from

that to Sligo. As for O'Donnell, the first time the news reached him that

these great hosts were marching tow^ards him, he sent out wide-spread

watches on the usual roads by which he thought the Earl with his forces

would come towards him. His conflicts and contests in battle against the

^ Askeaton.— 16 miles west of Limerick. are sadly in need of some sort of care. We
There is a view of the castle in Pííf. Hib.^ earnestly trust the Board of Works will

p. 94. A great part of it is still standing, as take speedy action in this matter, and so

well as ofthe Franciscan monastery founded save from absolute and complete ruin a
by the Earl of Desmond in 1420, but both most interesting group of monuments.
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c1u\c1iA]^oiii G: A ctiAc ^a^aLa
y\\)Y 1iecuAi)\cenétii ah ^^CpnAt) G: ah ^xcaoiII-ó

XDo br]\c pojA A ]"'Loi5linii'LeA"ÓAi'b in jac niAijin im bAco]^ .1. '0]\echrA •oC^AiiiAiAA

ipn c1iAicf'OA]\ni'ó 7 1]" riA ]xo]\Ai'b AC]Aub]AAmo]A in-o ii]\]!'oic1iitt ha n5<^^^

CA])^Mi|"Ai]A in *Ooi]\e G: Leit1ibi]A (x neibt ui 'Olion'inAilL conA b]\Aic1i]Ai'b

IvMn^ieA-o, "ojion^A mó]\A nuv ^Moj^lTouinib -oia ccoiítóa yo]\ a bio-obA-OAib a\\ nA

yA^bACAi^" in CccAivbAO^At ^An coi^nAiii )cci)\. Aciacc nA "oúine oitén tocliA

1iiA]xcAi5, "Oún nA n^AÍl, Acli SfnAi j, CulniAome, G: bAibe An HlhocAi^. (x,

4S]\<\\\X x)iA I'-to^Aib inA CAoniicecc yA-oein CAn cCi^ca-o i:]m hA"óÍAicc ei^in

cecip nAcli tec.

O ^AAinAicc An cÍA]\tA conA fbog t;A]\iv\n AbAinn •oiAnA'o Ainm Suca, óc

duiAtA An -puTOui^A-o 7 An -pAiiiuccA-ó i:o]A^'A HAbACA]A mumcfix 11Í 'OonmAibt

I^Acbnón nA iré'ci^'LigC'ó |niAic1ini'o 7 nA cconAi]\C-ó ccoicciunt), G:, co caocj'ax)

bu-ó-óein in eAbbn'iA 'oia ccoi-|\ir;in •oiAnibAt) ai]\c no eiccen "ooib, bA yCx> vo

lAOine 1A0 cAijMncheimnC'ó conA i'tóJAib foi]\ jac n"oi|ieAC •ooinin]\o'OAi'b

iiiAi^neTohe niAcliAi^Ae n'uM^be 1u\oi co ]AAnccACA]\ co boi'L]:inn hi ccoicc]\ioc1i

niAiti bui|-v5 & I'lA inb]\iAin nA SionnA cbomne CAcliAit 7 niAije Iiaoi

An pnnbenx)Ai5. 0''OoiiinAib'L c]\a ó \\o 1iAi]^neit)eA-ó -óó An cIaiaIa conA

1'boccAib "00 uochc An xdii ^^in ni ca]\au 1 yoibt nAc An ei]^li]% acc ]\o tyccoiiilA

7 -|\o "oiAnA-o "oo to G: "OA-obAig -^uy An tion a]' tiA ]:o|\CAomnACCAi|i "oo

l'-oc]iAix)e inA i:ai\]\a-o -^oy ]\o fui-oij a ton^popc ai]\-o in ai]\-o ppip An tong-

-|bo|\c nAite. 1to bACAjv acIiaix) i'AiiitATÓ CmeAcb in loncliAib y]\^ A]iAitt. \)a

rtnteAcli, '|:|\Aii^"oiub]\Accnicli, ci\ecbcAcb, c]\oiteA^iACCAc nA liAmniAi]' Aint)-

101.74./^ lAfn-OA 7 nA "oeAbcA "ouit^be x)oion5AbÁtA po ]:icchic rco)\]\A "oo -oib teiclub

110 bAT) einntc -OAi^-nei]^ 1111A pcAc, acc cCnA ^10 iiuit)Ai5ic ite -oiA nóccbAi-ó -oo

11AIC G: "00 ^\3>cA AnnAitt 1 ]:uitAib G: a cc^iechcAib combACA]i Vgicliij coijii^i^ ^^o

-oeom X)ÍA A]\ oite 511]^ no micit) tÁ]^ An lA]\tA coiia fto^Aib lompú-ó •qia

cciiMb 7 "OIA rcigib, G: "oo ^AonAX) Ai-obmitteAt) & A-óbAit pcc|\iop Aicicchci G:

AnbA tA]^ An lA]\tA conA coiceA]'CAt A5 poA-ó "ooib yo\\ a nrixcAi]i-oib .1. pot

1 Donegal.— Sidney, the Lord Deputy, was burnt by Hugh Roe in 1589, to prevent

who visited Donegal in 1563, says of the the English from garrisoning it. Mangan
castle ;

' It ts one of the greatest I ever saw has translated in his own perfect fashion the

in Ireland in any Irishman's hands, and "Lament" of Mac an Ward, the bard of

would appear in good keeping one of the O'Donnells, on its destruction. Sir Basil

fairest, situate in a good soil, and so nigh a Brooke, who in 1609 had a grant of 100 acres

portable water as a boat of ten tons may from the castle to the sea, rebuilt it. On
come within twenty yards of it.' That castle the chimney-piece of the principal room are
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foreign race were weak owing to the division and scattering which he had 1601

made of his soldiers in the several places where they were, viz., strong

bodies in the ambuscade and encampments of which we have spoken,

ready for the English who dwelt in Derry and Lifford and for Niall

O'Donncll and his brothers especially, large numbers in the royal castles

to guard them against the enemy, so that they might not leave them
in danger without any protection whatever. These were the castles of

the island of Lough Esk, Donegal,^ Ballyshannon, Collooney, and Bally-

mote, and some of his troops were with himself in case he might

encounter some special difficulty anywhere.

When the Earl with his army had gone across the river called the Suck,

and heard of the position and situation in which O'Donnell's men were

along the well known roads and the usual passes, and that he himself would
come in full force to assist them if they were in strait or need, what he did

was to march with his forces due east by the deep roads of the level part

of the plain of Magh Aoi until they came to Elphin, on the boundary of

Moylurg and Hybrian na Sionna, clann Cathal,'^ and Magh Aoi an Fennben-

daigh.^ Meantime, when O'Donnell learned that the Earl with his forces

was coming to the place where he was, he was not slow or negligent, but

he assembled and brought together by day and by night the greatest

number of troops he could, and encamped part for part, opposite the

other camp. They were for some time like that facing each other. The
stout onsets, the fierce attacks, and doleful conflicts in fight which took place

between them on both sides, too tedious to relate singly, were bloody, with

showers of shot, wounding, pain-causing. However, many of the soldiers

were slain at once and others were laid in blood and wounds till they

were both weary and tired of each other in the end, so that it seemed time

to the Earl and his forces to return to their lands and homes. Great ruin

and destruction of the dwellings and crops was wrought by the Earl and his

the arms of Brooke empaling those of end of the 7th century. See Topog. Poems
Leicester. See Flight of the Earls, p. 414. p. xxxiv.

'^ Clann Cathal.-i.e., the O'Flanagans, '^ Finubendaigh.—i.e., the white-horned,
who were once chiefs of a district between The ahusion is to Queen Meadhbh's bull,
Belanagare and Elphin. They are de- spoken of in the Tain Bo Cuailgne. Her
scended from Cathal, second son of Muire- palace was at Croghan, in the north-west of
dach, who was King of Ccnnaught at the Magh Aoi. O'Qwxrf s MS. Materials,!^. i\.
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cconcobAii\ llÚAit) & pol cccAlUig bAt:o'|\ hi ]\M^^^ & In muincCi\Af ui

'OoiimAilt.

UuipceccA lléill UÍ 'OlioiiiriAill con a 'DC]\l>]\Aiq\i'b &, con a ^aIIaiId,

Ó ]A0 cloACA]\ leó Ó 'OoninAill vo •out In coiccf-ó nAilcAllA co rcódiAchc

<N flóij & An imnip caca mibAOi y\u 1iíai\Ia Cloinne tliocAi^ro con a gAllAib

AiiiAil AqAubpAmun & An luclic |<iciiie & |'0]Acoiiiie-OA-|:Aiccif 7 T:uipeAchi\ATp

yófi\Á5Aib Ó 'OoiimAill yAi]\poni "oía f-ojXA-o aIIacIioiix x)on bhCimuf "oo

IxAoileA'o Ó A]\oi'Le "oo clunngeAf) AcnAiiiAig (x Ai]\bri\uA bicb, bA -olpb

bAii- niunA chm^Cx)!! con a pAnlAcb -oon cu]\ pn cA]\]'An bC^Antif nA]A bo

l^oi^b 7 nA]\ bo ]\é^^6 "oo a lonnfoijf-ó ).-ecc nAile "oia inbeic ó 'OoiiinAibb in

nAc niCniiiAc ipn cinch uile, conA-ó Ai)\e pn ^\o ^opcon^Ai^A yo]\ AinbAoi t:o

A riiAtnuf x)o ^AblAib & -00 ^hAOi-ócAlAib Ai^^nAiii CO neimlCi'j ncAiiifa-óaI Iaii'

riif An mbC]\nuf n-oopAi'o nToonnreccA bAoi ]\Cni]AA. 'Oo ^-lonAt) An Ai]ite nn

'pAii\]"ioiii i-'o cfccoiiA, & no chmg^'Cc iCnom inA mbui-ómb c]\omA coipcCnibA

(x, inA cvnnnj'Cmoib cuighA cochAchcACA i]\eiiiToi]A5e nA conAi^ie ^iif An

iiitl)ri\nuf inbi\eAC]\oibbeAch.

Ro "La nÍAbb 'oi]\enii inA^ACAch jAeniieib •oo chAiixetA-o (x "oo i\ennmcipn

nA conAi]\e cuAi\c1iiiini5e bAOi yo\\ a ccuinx) "ou^^ An nibiAX) eACA]\nAiX)e no

lomcoiriiCc ó nA fco]\Aib imbACA]\ mumcfiA ui 'OhoiiinAitb i.-ui]A]Ae yeb \\o bA

rnAiúbép "ooib icci^t. Hi pAoi éccin acc iiia-o úacax) "ooij \\o fp^e1*ópocc

iinón cc]Mch inA ccoiri]:oci\Aib tA-p An A-ÓAitje loin i]\Ab]v\c \<\]\ r\x)u'i

ui 'OomnAibb ÚATÓib 1 cconnAchcAib AiiiAit -|Aeinepei\cinA]i. *Oo ^iaIa eice^

An ÚACAt)|"in & An zoCy fAiiicci^CnA po 0]toaij HÍAtb ó 'OoiiinAitt |\einie.

Ko -ppAOineA-ó |:o|ipA in uchc lléibb conA muincCn 7 ]\o mu-OAi^icc A^iAitt

"ooib. O ]\o ^ACAijpuc nA ]:oi]\coimet)i5e ÚAice i\o iomiAATÓ]^ioiri "oo tiiuincfiA

ui 'OomnAibb nA bAoi bA "ooib co]'nAiii nA conAi]\e ]:|\ip An -pochATÓe G: ó ]ao

tÁii^Ccc Ai]\t)mCf i:o]\ An An):}:o]\bAnn bACA^i occ mAbbAfccnAiii inA n-oochunijbA

foi.75. Í7. -pf-o ^o chm'opucc ^An acco]"5U]\ 7 ^An a nAicff "oo cAbAi]\c x)iAmbio'óbAt)Aib

G: X)ibpuccA"ó nA conAi]\e "ooib ^An coimcinAbb a co^^nAiiiA p\iú ni bA-o i^i]\iú

& Aniomj^AbAib'oon cu]Apn, t^o ]AAinicc llÍAbt conA ciAOincoicCixAb AnibAix) ]^in

^An AnA-o ^An oi^ufiuni, co ^Az^bAii'Ccbonjponc 1 niAinepci]\ 'Ohúmn nA njAlb

niAi5Cn nnbici)" nA nieic boACA-o 7 nA pAuiche ppAitmcCucbAchA -oo ujto S.

'P]\oni^eip ]-]\^ hvi]TO &, oi].-|:]\eAnn cCn po^buA^ACC "oo '^]^ey lÁ jaII no l.^

"^Monastery,—See Introd.,p. cxxviii. antea, for an account of its condition at this time.
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army on their way back upon their enemies, i.e., the family of O'Conor Roe 1601,

and the tribe of O'Kelly, who were united with and friendly to O'Donnell.

As for Niall O'Donnell and his brothers and the English, when they

heard that O'Donnell had gone into the province of Oilioll with the main
part of his army and the battle strife with the Earl of Clanricarde and the

English, as we have said, and that the soldiers and guards, the timid

and slow, whom O'Donnell had left to keep guard for him to the

east of Bearnus, had separated from each other to obtain food and the

means of living, he was sure that unless he went with his forces then

through Bearnus, it would not be pleasant or easy for him to go there at any

other time, when O'Donnell would be in every homestead in the whole ter-

ritory ; whereupon he ordered all the force under his command of English

and Irish to march very actively and swiftly with him to Bearnus, intricate

and difficult, in front of them. This plan was executed for him immediately,

and they went away after that in large, powerful bodies and in dense,

strong crowds along the direct road to speckled-hilled Bearnus.

Niall sent a body of horse in front of them to reconnoitre and examine the

crooked road which was before them, whether there were ambuscades or

watches on it from the camp in which O'Donnell's forces were, as was their

custom always. There was needed but a small body of them, for after

O'Donnell had gone away into Connaught, as we have already said, they

scattered about the neighbouring territory in search of food which they

wanted. This small body and the guard which Niall had sent on before

him met. They were defeated in the presence of Niall and his people,

and some of them were slain. When the outposts of that small party of

O'Donnell's that we have mentioned saw that they could not hold the

road against the crowd and put away their pride, owing to the great force

which was marching slowly towards them, they determined not to give a

victory or a triumph to their enemies, but to yield the passage to them

without coming to an engagement with them further, and to retire then,

so that Niall came up with his large force then without halt or stop, and

they made their encampment in the monastery ^ of Donegal, the place

where the sons of life and the psalm-singing elders of the Order of St.

Francis used to say the divine office and offer Mass without leaving it ever

2 N
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^AOi-óeAl ó ]\o cé-ojliAb An zAó-o 1vua-o1i]'A ó 'OoiiinAi'Ll i:lAiciuf guf An

cAnfA, (x X)^n nA ]\o hAdic1nii]\eAt) (x nA ]\o liionnA^ibA-ó^MAiii Apn infnnocpn

on cCccnA yecc ]\o h(x>h\K\\x) An brncolJA]\ bCn-OAclic ipn U\]^ An UeclAin

lliojl-i-oA i\eniicrnc1u\ncAc Aot HÚAb niAc lléill 5Ai]\b nnc UoiiíjróeAlbAig

An •plnonA, acc liiAb An nndiifin nibicc ^lo i\eiiiAi^nei-óporii ^ma noiiTOnCt) An

AC-0I1A 1IÚATÓ -oei-oCnAig in Ai]\-ocCnnAf a ac1u\|TOa. bA ^a^; ÚA^]\ con -oo

br^\cfom inA bi'niclifm^ -oia n-oeipci^ib -olYinccib (x *oia ccubAcÍAib

cbAnuAigce conibACA]\ occ jro^nAiii co x)ioc]aa -oon conÍTOix) ^An cCfbAix) nCic

yo]\\\ó. inA ^leiiiilY eici]\ b]\Ac &, biu-ó -^uy An ÍAiclie bi]'in. II1 iiiÁ lonnÚA ]\o

T:fnAii\ on cclAinn|:]\eimh comnAi^\c, G: ón -oo]' 'oiX)m, & ón Ait nliiichnmixcAici,

(x ón unt) C]'oi]\ccne b]\uici bio-óbAt) .1. ó Aot)!! Rua-ó niAc tléilt 5<^il\b "oo

i\A-o An Cx)bAi]\u foinCniuilfin -oo 'ObÍA (x -oo nAoni u]\-o S. "PjAAn^^eii' -oo \\<x\t

A AnniA bu-o-oein & a biinAX)i"|ieime ipn i^eAchniAccAc (x a cl,Anniiu\icne ipn

co-óocliATÓe G: "oiAmpoi hi ccoiccfn ACAbAi|\c An cAn]"A "oon Ain]:ine eccAi]\-

cCmeoib & "oon biobbA-ÓAib bunAib bAco]\ A5 i^Cinftioclic 5<?^oi'óil 5^^^' "^^'^

Hiuib ó cCin TnAi]\ AnAbl.

O ^io ^'iCcbc ÍA níAbt conA b]\Aic]\ib 7 conA^ 5<^^^*^^^ cocbc 511]^ An

nK\ini]^ci]i AU)\ub]\Aino]i, bA i^ÍAn ÍA1]' a liiCniiiA a]i ]\ochuAin bii'UTóe fo bic

bA -oAin^eAn mmbb An cionAX) acca]\]\ui"aih, G:, nip bo heiccCn "oía TiiiteA*ÓAib

nuiii\ nAicc i^co^AA "oo cbATohe inA momcAcniAinj A-p bACA|\ ApjrobAiicnATÓ Ann

cCnA. l)A ^A^vpoccu]" •óó "OAn c]\ochA-ó 6:, nT0]\eA-ó nA cpidie iccoiccmne cluiccu

cAc cAn bA cob "oon cummujxci'-log cecoinnACAi]\ inA i"A|ApAt) ó nA bAOi nCjic

rlóit A5 jAbAib y]Mf no inmomfui-óe -pAiji, II0 bÁ A|iAitb -oia iniJina]A &
"OonA ^AbbAib t^U]' An inAcbAi]\e nibCg AbtAciAjA "oo X)ún nA n^Abb, ecctu]'

oibe ifibe "oo |\ac]'ouc a finnp]\]^iom ]:ecc |\íaiíi -oi A]\oibe i'Ain'oiion^ -oon ii]\-o

cfcnA G: bA hinnibL-i^TOhe y\\) i:o]'Ucc1iax) mnci ón mub ccCcnA.

•OaIa uí *OoiiinAitt ÍA]\ n-oCbAib •óó]"om 6:. "oo Ia^aÍa ctoinne KiocAi]ro y]\\

Ai\oibe yeb Au cÚAbAinon co beicc, ^iAinic y^oy clniccA IViAtb ó "OomnAilt conA

^hAbÍAib *oo tochc "OAji^vMi inbCiuiA^^ nAi]\]\-oriAC CO *Oún nA n^Abt, 7 lonnii]"

•con An^ACA]!, & An t)o ^u5Cn]^Ac ica]v bAfmorh AbbAb lAif nA ]\o chumAin^

bic inA bpoiiTTom G: inA nii]\]:oicbibb A5 jAoccAin "ooib cjAiA-pAn mbf]nni]^

'^ Magherabeg.— It was founded by one Order of St. Francis. Archdall's yJ/í>;7í7j-//-

of the O'Donnells about the middle of the con, p. 103. A considerable part of the

15th century for a community of the Third buildings is still standing.
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either for English or Irish since first this Hugli Roe O'Donnell assumed 1601.

the chieftaincy up to that time ; and, moreover, they had never before been

driven or banished from that dwelling, from the first moment that

blessed conical roof had been given them by that royal star that was pro-

phesied, Hugh Roe, son of Niall Garbh, son of Turlough of the Wine,

except during the very short space of time of which we have spoken

already, before the last Hugh Roe was inaugurated in the chieftaincy of

his native country. It was short, for he brought them back to their retired

dwellings and to their cells of well-fitted wood, so that they were serving

the Lord fervently, not wanting anything during his reign, either clothing

or food, up to that time. There was no descendant born such as he from

that vigorous stem, and bush of shelter, and fixed rock, and hammer
of crushing ruin to his enemies, i.e.^ from Hugh Roe, son of Niall

Garbh, who made, a long time before, this comely gift to God and to the

holy Order of St. Francis for the welfare of his own soul and of the souls

of his ancestors in the past and of his descendants in the future, even

though it turned out a help to the foreign race and to the enemies of the

ancient race of Gaedhel Glas, son of Niall.

When Niall with his brothers and the English succeeded in coming to

the monastery of which we have spoken, his mind was at ease at coming

there, for the place where he dwelt was a secure fortress, and it was not

necessary for the soldiers to erect walls or shelters around, for there was

enough of them already. It was a convenient place, too, from which to ravage

and plunder the country generally whenever the mixed troops which were in

it pleased, since there was not a strong force to oppose them or to besiege

them. He sent some of his people and of his English to Magherabeg,^ to

the west of Donegal. This was another church which his ancestors had

built some time before for another body of the same Order, and it too was

safe to take shelter in.

As for O'Donnell, after he and the Earl of Clanricarde parted from each

other, as we have just said, news reached him that Niall O'Donnell with

his English had gone through the famous Bearnus to Donegal, and how

they had gone and all they had done. It was a great grief to him that he

could not be before them and prepared for their coming through Bearnus
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mbelcluiniAn^ fx cjUA^wn cconAi]\ n'oo|\Ai-ó iitDoimcecrA c)\ia^'A crutichACAii,

0Ó15 ]\o bA tAnpAoiteAccAin X^A^y ylAn a mCnniAn 'oechri'b G: "OAi-oblnAib

•oiTA^bAit |:o]\]\A "oiA iiibeic in e]\lAinie fo|\ acciuito. A]\ aoi "oo yo^ne i:o-ÓAib

7 b]Aicc nibicc "ooriA ^^ccebAib |^o liAifnei-oeA-o -oo &, \\o jAb yop -oiArtiltigA-o

111A iTibAoi "oo jaIaja in a iiif-ooncbAib, a]\ bA hey bunAix) 'óó nAch cAn no

cLinnCt)h ni no Iaa-ó i^mioiii no Inco^Mif ni concAifeAtbAt) nAch coiíia]toa

n-ooiiiiCnmA ^zz\]^, acc bA pmif fubAC i-opuj-^Aoili-o "oon Ai]\]renA-ó ippiblp

pA-ó cCcli nAon nobiot) inA cCcitai-o. A]\Aitb T)An vo bf]\c conÍTÓio-ónA-ó mó\\

•OIA uojiu]" -|.-o bic bA ^"ÚAibb bfg AinbAoi "oiA fAinnniinci]Afium 'oía cc^\o-ó nAcb

•oÍA ccCchpAib aIIa C11ATÓ "oon cSauiaCiia inn lonbAit) pn, úaija bA ciAn piA^^An

CAnpn Ó ]\o bC^vbA-o úa-óa ^'0^ a n"iuina]A cocoiiibÁt) con a ntiile ^'oÍAib G:,

innible bi coicceAt) llleA-obA .1. bi ccjMch CAipp]\e nnc lleilb &. bi ci|\

piAC]\Acb liiÚATÓe 5U|\ ]\o JAbi'AC lonAcocbc & Aicq\eAbA-ó 1]' nA ci]ubpn ci-ó-

^MA^'An CAn •ou]' -jTAnjACA^^ An cA]xciin mu]\cobtAi5 ^\emecu-óchACAi\ co bocb

"PcAbAib nnc toccAin. ^cc cCnA bA nCinAt)A nió]\ Iai^' lliAbl con a ^AÍlAib

•oo bit jAn i:ÚAbAi]\c i^A-oAib, (x nA i^o teg'eA-ó 'ooib coclicc feccAi]\ a]' nA

po|\cAib ipA^bAij^Ccc "00 cbuinjC'o C|\eic1ie nA oijiccne, conA-o (x>h A]\]\iochc

Iai]' yo cCccoi^A A fboij "oo ccA|\ctoniA'ó 'OA]\fAn Ci|\ne yo cIuiato co ^\o

eibb^iofCAijA A bon5po]AC in jA^Apocuf -oonA inCnnAccAib iiiibACAi\ nA ^oilt, 7

110 on-OAit t:onAi]\C'OA yCicbineAchA ^xbA]\cAc1iA & ACy lomcoiiiuccA Áidie

ét:q\omA yo\\ CnAij^ib f]\t)AbcA & yoy bf]mAX)Aib bAO^Ail conA lielAi-of-o

cÚAnA nAicc cAibt)CnA ÚAix)ib in -ooiAcbA oiubce no iccAiTDhe' plAij "oo

c1inin-cf-ó An A"ÓAi'L5e no "oo cbAbAi]\c yuillix) toin inA bCnniAin Af nA

pojACAib in yo JAbfAC I11 cco^ac, ^uy yo y^y •oocbniA 7 cCipce may 1 bonj-

poncAib 11éilb UÍ 'Ooiimoibl 7 nA n^Abt "oep-oe. tlo yAOTohicc hx:ye Ia

fol.76.rt. ViAoinjilbe 110 lÁifCcc ÚAi-oib co hionyoilji-oe -^uy ail 'Ooi]\e nAipiráfi^c, ai]\iii

bi i^AjbbAifCcc po]\c ceccup -oía Appluch yoy AipechAib An chobbAij bACAji

beór An "oúpn bong "OAinbAoi beó "oo choco]\ x)ia fAigi-o Ay in 'Ooijie

AU|Aub]AAmo]\ Ia hoy An cuAifcei]ic gAcb nt)i]ieAcb jup nA bAmnie 110 pA

cCrbAit) po^\Aib eia|\ Aym G: biut), ó -oo i\Ai]\mipcc ó 'OorimAilt lompAib

^Territory of Cairbre.—This district is distinguish it from several other places called

now the barony of Carbury in the north of by that name. The Book of Rights^ 13° "•

Co. Sligo. It was called C. DrumclifF See Introd., p. xv. antea.

from a famous monastery erected there in "^ Gaps of danger.—i.e., a perilous pass

the sixth century by St. Columkille, to where the chief usually placed the most
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of the narrow roads and through the difficult, intricate way by which they 1601.

had come, for he was quite sure that he could inflict as much hurt and

injury on them as he pleased if he were fully prepared to meet them.

But yet he paid little or no heed to the news which was told him, and he

proceeded to conceal his sorrow in his soul, for it was his constant practice

whenever he heard anything which caused sorrow or sadness, not to exhibit

any signs of his thoughts at all, but his countenance was merry and

agreeable when he appeared in public before all who were in his presence.

Moreover, it was a great satisfaction to him in his sorrow that there was

but a small number of his people and but little of their property and cattle

to the north of the Saimer then, for long before he had ordered his people

to go with all their goods and flocks to the province of Meadhbh, i.e., into

the territory of Cairbre,^ son of Niall, and to Hy Fiachrach of the Moy, and

they proceeded to settle and dwell in these territories even before the fleet

of ships came, which had already reached the Lough of Feabal, son of

Lottan. But yet he thought it a great misfortune that Niall and his

English should not have been attacked by them, and that he would not

allow them to go outside the strong places which they had seized to look for

booty or plunder, so that he determined to collect his army immediately

at the other side of the Erne to the north, and he entrenched his camp
very near the dwellings in which the English were. He placed his strong,

vigorous watches and his nimble, light-armed guards on certain roads and

in the gaps of danger,^ in order that rogues and thieves might not escape

in the darkness of the night or secretly to provide for their wants or

carry additional food after them from the harbours to which they had
come at first, so that there sprung up ill health and great scarcity in the

camp of Niall and the English in consequence. Letters were sent by one

of the servants, whom they let out secretly, to the famous Derry, the place

where they had encamped first, to persuade the chief men of that fleet who
were still there to bring the ship which they had from Derry, of which we
have spoken, to the coast of the north straight with the supplies they

wanted, both arms and food, since O'Donnell restrained them from goin<^

reliable of his guards to prevent an enemy territory. Sometimes it denotes a forlorn
from making sudden irruptions into his hope.



CAifceAÍt HA CAt)Att All cí]\e ci]3nToup "00 cAbAi|\n c)\eiche no jAbAÍ cticAt)iA

inbCcliAniinii^ (x iininA x)C]M1ca |'o]\]\a HTO^^in combo liCijCn "ooib •ofi]\5e ha

puijAC iinbACAjA no "oilpu^A-o An AnmAnn tDiA nAnii-oib. Hi ]\o tei^eAt) yo]^-

"ÓAib in ]\o clnnnniji^fr, X)óij ]\o bCplAiiiAi^eAt) in eAlln'iA An inbAipc

Tnb]Aonn]:Ai]Apn5 coja \\o -peobA^^cAiit Ía onjrfmb nA ^aoici An ai^acúató cech

iToíjieAcíi 5U]A i^o JAb i:o]"-p in-o inróoniAin ptii]\c An iomc1iui]A '\:o]\ loncliAib nA

niAinifcpe AmbACAni^on'i. ^^^]\ bo i^ommeAc i^AUAt i\o cocIiaic^^Ccc nA ftoi^

ceccAjráA An AipCcc i\o bÁ]" occ nA 1nii|ic]i.iAtlAib iiii]\ÓT)Ait)|"ioni, acc i^o bA

^uineAC, jC^^bAcb, i:i\ic:hi]i, i:i]\nCinineAcb, c]iecbrAC, c]A0iteA"OA]\CAC ha

yuAbA|icA i:e]i5nii]';5neAcliA, irfi^be, '|roi\nÁnAcbA, (x, nA c]\ox)a cCnnA caIca^aa

niACA nicb^onAcliA nAnÍTOi-óe 1^0 hiomcbAi-óeAt) eAco]\]\A "oo -óib beicib,

combAX) eiiiitc iÁ AnAi]'nei]' "oeAbchA & "ounoi^Accne •gAcb Laoi <\]\ nÚAi]\

ACC nA mÁ -]\o iiiAcbcAicc fe ^o mAi\bAicc 'oi\onccA "oiiume OAglAocb jAb^Airc

G: 5C]\]\ACAe -oo -nAic fco]\nA -|'Án cÁn, (x "oo ^iaca a]\ Aibb 1 i:uilAib (x 1 ]--ut]\A-ó

in AbAib 7 in lob^onAib nA i\o boijiocAU -hiaiii combuA]A biocliAiniiug

50 An écc.

1xucc]'Acc A]y aiíiLató ]'in cÁcb iiAToib iponÍTom A]\oíle cti]^ ha LAicib

"oif-oCncliAib "oo liii]" Sepcembe]^, 1601. In fcmAing nA ]\eepn x)on a]1]:ai-ó

An coiiiTÓi A clmmACCA ]:o|ipiA hib ]\on Aic]\eAb]v\c 1 uolccAib (x, ACcCg-OAipb

nA 1TIAC mbCcbA-o &, nA ^^\^]\x) nfnnAC & Ia]' 110 x)ioc1iui]\eA'ó lAt) yo "oein co

bCpnAOiceenAinAC 1 ]:oic]\ib &, 1 pMngtfnncAib yeh bAicif I'AotconA &, AnniAnnA

AbcAi'óe combo pi ceo 'oiogAb "oo hC]\z 'Oía iro^AAib, cecip cnucb ac pAÍA An

"oo nin'i yA An "oo CAbiiiAin, ceme *oo bpeo^AbAit i]mA bAi]Ml>lib ptj-0Ai]\ bACA]A

beó 1 mAinAi)^ci]\ 'Oúin nAn^AÍl ppi ^.-oim-oin &^'oicbibt An choccAit) bAoi aca

•CO 5pep y\\^ ^^ei-oetni 7 ppi bÚA "OomnAitt pAinpcA-o, -^uy po •oiriiblo]"5Up

rAijA An pú-OA]A i]'in Áif]\ inn Ái]\'oi, conA]A bo bAi]AT)e a "orcliAcb ob-OA]-

A"of]\5bA^"Ai]\ CO ccApÍAic An -pAijAcbe jTipbeAc pionnAoIcA nA pCinAij^cpe & ha

poi]\bépA pAi]AC^^CnAe cu]^ nA bubib cbumx)ACAib cbocb G: c^Ann "oo pAbA yo

CpcboriiAip An pUTDAip 'oon nAoiiiieccbAii" iC]\nÚAcbcA]i, copu]' comloipcc An

cjAAnncAin^eAb cuiiTOAcbcA G:, nA cubAcbbA cI.a^u'iai^ci G:, nApAibge ]'eiiipioici

fol 76 /7 V° pAiiiAigbC-ob CO pÁo]\ An'iAib \C]\ ninícbcA^. Ho bío-ó "OAn An clocli G, An

'^ Fire.— ' On the 19th of November the save one corner, into which our men made
abbey took fire, by accident or purpose, I retreate, and through the middest of the
could never learne, but burnt it was, all fire were forced to remove their provisions
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about or visiting the territory at all, to seize on plunder or booty for their 1601

subsistence, and if this was not done. on their behalf, that it would be

necessary for them to leave the camp in which they were or forfeit their lives

to their enemies. What they asked was not neglected, for the capacious

ship was got quite ready, and she sailed by the force of the wind straight to

the north-east, until she stopped in the deep^art of the lading-place

opposite the monastery where they were. The time which both armies

spent in the contentions of which we have spoken was not happy or

pleasant, but the wrathful, vindictive, fierce attacks were cutting, sharp,

destructive, venomous, wound-giving, bloody, and the conflicts were firm

obstinate, injuring mortally, hostile, which were fought between them on

both sides, so that it would be tedious to relate the skirmishes and devas-

tations of each day here, but only that large bodies of soldiers, recruits,

and warriors were slaughtered and slain between them on this side and

that at once, and others were laid in blood and gore, in gashes and wounds

which were never wholly cured, so that they were wasted away to death.

They continued both of them in this way prepared for each other till the

last days of the month of SeptembeV, 1601 . At that time the Lord displayed

his power against the people who dwelt in the cells and homes of the sons of

life and of the guileless Orders, and by whom they were driven out and scat-

tered about in the woods and winding glens as if they were wolves and wild

beasts. The first vengeance, then, which God took on them, however it

happened, whether fi-om heaven or the earth, was, that fire^ seized the barrels

of powder which they had in the monastery of Donegal in preparation and

readiness for the war in which they were engaged continuously against the

Irish, and against O'Donnell in particular, so that the powder exploded in

the air on high, and the smoke was not higher than the red glare which
reached to the loftiest whitened summit of the windows and loopholes of

the wall and to all the buildings of stone and wood of the blessed church

above that were near the powder, and it consumed the well made rood-

screen and the cells formed of wood, and the firmly-jointed beams too,

which were joined skilfully below. The stones and the wood and the

of victuell and the very barrells of powder commanded in chief.' Docwra, Narration^
they had in store. Captain Lewis Oriell p. 255.
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qutro &, An *ouine iiia ói^lie & ida lomlAine jAn coninoirro a cojAp icci^v i

C|\echuiTiu]^cc ifO]\ CicC^aiI, 7 lomlÚAriiAin CcA^AbuA-p ÚAi]Xib yjAi pé -f-o-OA

cotTouf jruicici]" i:o]A cAliiiAin iiia ccAiiitiAib "oub-ooice & AiAAitt "oi'bp'óe

111 cCnriAil!) An toclicA bACAp -pochAib a^ yotxx) ^|Aioc1ipo'pcc co CAtrhAin, goji

110 bjieobAfAijeAt) pochAi'óe 'oiob An cuchc pn.

O ]\o i\ACAi5i'Cc An tu^c yCiclimeGDiroiAchoimfccAbACAito ÚAn*OomnAitb

yo\\ nA 5<^1-^<^ib An piiuiccéo 'oia'ó G:, TDf-oliAi^he "oCiAmAiiAe in^nAicche

AnAicCncA "oo yiAbA v<sy An inAmi]xi]A, ]\o 5Ab]^Acc aj 'oiAin-oiuuiAAjA'ó in

ubAiblmeAtt lÚAi-óe (x a ccao]\ ccAi-oleAcb ccCmcTÓe -oo cogb Ai)\in ui 'OoriinAilb

conA flog inA n-OAib 1 C]\aiciu "oo ytiAbAi]AC nA n^All, "oAij etii iiobcA]i

lArc nA cojAAinn "oitibiAAicciu cajiIaici^Cc ceAcbcA |\obcA]i eAÍtrhA eycave

•oÍA CnpÚA^nA t)ó]^oin ctii"óeACU inA ccoipchm. ^^^\^ uó hiomcorriAi]iceAc1i ]\o

y]\eAcc\\At> An l1]^]:o51\Apn Ia bvÍA n'OoiiinAi'L'L conA ftóg, A]\ \\o cw^yCz co

"oiAn -oeinmne-OAc 'féh i\onn^i'AC "oia Aloite inA n"0]tonccAib 6, inAn'oio]\iiiAib

CO oú inibACA]; a mumcfp occ An niAineixliA.

Uo OAingCn'otucAijicc An "oeAbA-o "00 "oib "Leiúib. CcoiipA ÍAp ccAin.

RobcAjA A15C1 n<MÍiAC im \\&e G: nipcA^A Aijcln cAjiAt) im co]\mAim •00

nAi]\]:énpAc nA coib-oeAlcAit) &, nA coriipnlTóe '0iA]A0ite "oon c1ui]\pn. IDa

ouibij "oiclmriiAin^ "oo iiiuinci]\ ní 'OhomnAitt y]\eApcAt "ouibpAicciu nA

nócc bACA^i ipm inAimpcip "La •OAingeAnmnitle nA niúp inA niotncAcmAng

05 A nim-oi-oCn poiA]\A & Ia pAAip-ouibiAAiccib nA njAÍ^AC 'oo ]AeccAim

AtlAnAi]\ "Oiob 111 cAipaAÍb -ouin nA n^AÍt, G: beop Ia coimceAbjA-ó nA

ccA0|\ nioiiiq\om niApnluAibe no bAice poiipA lApopnn nAlumgi tuchcmAipe

bAoi inn loni-ooiiiAin An cliÚAin yo\[ AnioncliAib AblAniAjí. Acc a]\a aoi

1\obcAp 1ACC nniincf]! ní *OoiiinAitt bAccA]\ yo|i.ritte ipin loin^uin co beicc. O

\\o Ai]M5 niAÍt ó "OoiiinAibL A liiumcfix G: nA gAilt 05A |r):o]\nAch i^'in ppoiieijCn

'OO ]AUiniin inA tiiCnrtioin lonntip 110 poi^AyeAX) ifc, conA-o f-ó "oo ^AOme ebút) co

Inncteiche co cho-oIia cCitnnf]\cmA]\ bA ho]\ An cliÚAin pA|i cec nT)í)\eAC ^wp

An iTiAchAi|Ae mbCj A^Am AtnbACAii piAnÍAc mó]\ tDonA
J^'*^^^''^^ (V®^ AciiubpA-

mA)\), 7 "oo bCjAC lAip 1ACC i]'in cónAijA cCccnA •opujACAchc a niuincijAe 7 nA

n^AÍt, G: ^AO ^AbpAC popnTO nA "Luin^e lAeniepencmAiA acc ujApccl-Ame & acc

•oeAbAX) X)A]\ A ccenn co jAOcbcAin "oóib ca|\ nA inúpAib mf-ooncliAib inunn ip

in mAimpcijA. IDacoija Anenii -óóponi &, "oia niuint:i]\ Anincbc pin ne bepc

1 The?i. — The Annals F. M. treat of this event very briefly.
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men, wholly and completely, without any separation of their bodies, were 1601.

mixed up in their flight and motion upwards for a long time, and they

fell on the ground charred corpses, and some of them fell on the heads of

the people beneath when coming to the ground, so that many of them

were consumed by the fire then.^

When the sentinels and guards which were set by O'Donnell over the

English perceived the dense cloud of vapour and the strong, unusual, extra-

ordinary smoke, which was rising from the monastery, they set to shoot

vigorously their leaden balls and bright-firing flashes in order to summon
O'Donnell and his forces to come in haste and attack the English, for it

was the noise of the shots that was employed as the readiest messengers to

tell him to come to their aid. That summons was not answered very

mercifully by O'Donnell and his forces, for they advanced as fiercely and

rapidly as they could in crowds and troops to the place where their people

were near the monastery.

They came to close quarters in the contest on both sides after that.

They were the attacks of enemies in the field, and they were not the attacks

of friends in the strife, which the kinsmen and the relatives made on each

other then. It was difficult, impossible, for O'Donnell's forces to withstand

the fire of the soldiers who were in the monastery, on account of the great

strength of the surrounding walls protecting them and the showers of

shot of the soldiers who were to the west of them in the castle of Donegal,

and also the throwing of the heavy bullets of iron and lead by the crew

of the well manned ship which was in the deep part of the opposite

harbour to the west. But yet O'Donnell's people had the best of it in

the fight then. When Niall O'Donnell saw his people and the English

who were aiding him in such great straits, he reflected how he might

relieve them. Wherefore, what he did was to make his escape secretly

with courage and speed by the edge of the harbour due west to Maghera-

beg, where there was a large body of English (as we have said), and he

brought them with him by the same road to the aid of his own people and

of the English. The crew of the ship of which we have spoken proceeded

to support them and fight in their defence until they passed within the inner

walls of the monastery. The force he brought with him were to him and
2 o
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fol. 77.a. -oiA fAipt) A)\ bAici]' muincfn ui "OoirinAitl ^obcAi^ cofjjAAij rrmriA bio-ó nTopn,

^11 uAii "00 \\Azz 6 'Ooinlmoibt "oiA tii-oh 'OAingmmnilte ah ioitaicc AinbAOi

níAtb coriA ^AblAib 6:, An yoi]\tion i^toiccb iaaii^acoji "oia i^oi^bToh bA

iiCmAt)1iAe iiió]\ ÍAi]" AiiuiincC^i "oo n'ni'oliuccA'ó nit) éccomlAnn 111 bAt) ino Ainh,

50]! \\o i.-o]\clion5Ai]A '^o\\ A iTii'LCt)1iAib "oeji^he riA •oeAbbcliA G: i^oax) -oia

•pcojAAib. TDo ]\onA'ob fro cbeccoi]A i:Ai]\ptitfi in-ó]^in.

Ho 1iO]\cA i^ocliAi'ohe ÚAit)ib AtJiu 7 AiiAbL. 13a "OonA bUAii^bib "oo ^\ochAi]\

Ó iJA n'OoiiiiiAitb i]'in -oeAbAt) UaxjIi^ itiac CAcliAib óicc nnc 'Oif-nmA"OA -oo

yof]iclATTOUlb I'teACCA inA0l]\l.lAnA1"Ó A ITlUl^h 'Lui]\CC CO 1TO]\Uin5 oibe cell

moc1iÁ]'oni. Uo]\chAi]A -oon teic oibe Conn ócc niAC Cuinn •or^\b]\ACAi]\ lléill

11Í "OhomnAibl co cqub cét)Aib imAibbe i^yw]- e\TZ\\\ gum G: to]'ccA'ó, 1ja pnn

A5A (x C^ighAibe &. bA jnAc bviAiu cecliA ceojume A5 An cconni^A-oo cl]\ -oon

cu]\ pn. 1x0 "otticAi-o ir]\om ó 'OoninAibt a tongpo^ic ni bA-Ó50i]\e buicc oon

n'lAinejxi];, 6: \\o\- yAoit) AiiAibb -oia niuincCii i]:o|\bAip i^'in IllAcliAiiAe mbCg

"oú in ]\o i;o]v\i5]'Ccc clccui' nA 5^^^^^ "oo be]\u llÍAlb ÍAif -oo ]>o]\cAchc a

iiiuinci]\e ^^eb iin]\o]\Ai-ó]^iuin. Ill ^^eib lllichit ^^icIiAin^ib a\\ aoi ÍAice

j^ecciiiAine x)o |AonA-ó inx) fin.

bAO! Ó 'OotiiiUMbb fAiiilAit) ipn lomf'Ui-óe cCcnA \o\\ níAtl conA ^AblAib

Qi 05A ccAbAi^ic icCnncA 7 Accuiin5e "oo^-uIacIica ó -oei^ieA-ó Sepcembeji 50

•0ÍUTÓ OccobCf 5An nAC n^nioiii nAi|i]TOC]\c -|\o bA-ó -oíoji •opo^iAicbnilcc "oo

X)enotii C|io]\]iA An aiuCcc pn cen co co]1]\acc piopi'ccél cbuccA An cApccuji

inuncobÍAic -oon An^ACA^i ó 1115 nA SpÁine x)ÍAnf]\rA-ó in a^Iiai-ó An écc|\Acc

•peib "OO innjeAtt "oóib ó cfin. t)AfC-ó londt) in ^o 5Ab]'Ac An coblAc

SpAinneAch cAtA-ópo]ic hi ciuvn Chinn SÁile occ bun glAij^binne bAn-OAn

iccoi5C]\ic cjuclie cuiji^^eAcb "oo Cv\ob, (x cenél AXó"ohA .1. 0UCA15 An Da]\|iai5

Ó1CC x)on cÁob Af Abt. "Oonn 1ohn -oe ^goto bA^^cAt) AnniAim An ^fnejiAlA

no bA yo]\con5A]\cAi-ó ÚAi^cib. O ]\o jAb]v\c cAfp An "oúpn "oo bC]\c]"Ac

1 Maelruanaidh.—The tribe name of the men and materials of war to Ireland were
MacDermots of Moylurg, who are de- scattered by a storm while convoying some
scended from Maelruana, eldest son of galleons with treasures from the West Indies
Tadhg an eich gill, king of Connaught to a safe port. During the delay caused by
from 1014 to 1036. Top. Poems, xxxiv. this mishap the number of men destined

"Co)inOge.—He was the ancestor of Alanus for this expedition was much lessened by
O'Donnell of Castlebar and of the ODon- sickness and desertion. O'Sullevan, ///j/.

nells of Spain and Austria. See Annals Catk., p. 223.

F. M., vi. 2400. ^ De Courcys.— For an account of John
^ Fleet.—Sixof the ships intended to bring De C, the founder of this family, see the
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his people of great advantage, for O'Donnell's people would be victorious if 1601.

these were not there. When O'Donnell perceived the great strength of the

place in which Niall and his English were, and the great force that

had come to them, he thought it very wrong that his people should be

destroyed in the unequal contest any longer, and he ordered his soldiers to

leave off fighting and to go to their encampment. They did this imme-

diately at his bidding.

Many of them were slain on this side and that. Of the nobles who fell

on O'Donnell's side in the fight were Tadhg, son of Cathal Oge MacDermott

of the noble family of the Sliocht Maelruanaidh/ from Moylurg, with

a large number besides. There fell on the other side Conn ^ Oge,

son of Conn, brother of Niall O'Donnell, and three hundred besides,

whether by wounds or by burning. This Conn who fought then was a bul-

wark in battle and fight and it was his usual boast that he gave the first

wound. O'Donnell afterwards made his camp a little nearer the monas-

tery, and he sent some of his people to take possession of Machairebeg, to

which place the English had first come, whom Niall took with him to

the aid of his people, as we have said. As for the day of the week, this

happened on the feast of Michael the Archangel.

O'Donnell continued in this way blockading Niall and his English and

reducing him to intolerable straits and extremities from the end of Sep-

tember to the end of October, without any important deed which should

be recorded having been done between them during that time, until news

came to him of the arrival of the fleet ^ which had come from the King of

Spain to aid them against their enemies, as he had promised them long

before. The place where the Spanish fleet put in was in the harbour of

Kinsale, at the mouth of the Bandon river, on the confines of De Courcy's *

country on the one side, and of Kinelea, i.e., the patrimony of Barry Oge,

on the other. Don Juan de Aguila ^ was the name of the general who was

in command of them. When the people came there, they put the fortress of

Book of Howth in C.C. MSS. Miscell.j De Courcy. Archdall's Peerage, vi. 138.

London, 1871. His son Miles was granted But see Annals F. AT., iii. 143, for an ac-
the barony of Kinsale instead of the earl- count of this family.

dom of Ulster, which had been conferred ° Del Aguila.— O'Sullevan says he was
on De Lacy during the imprisonment of skilled in the art of war. Hist. Cath.,^. 222,.
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'oúno.'ó chinn SÁile -po a i"ioi5h]\en\ G: ]:o AmAiini]^ but) -óein. llo i\AnnyAC a

tiAi^Mj Qi A nUAifle A cco-ónAig G:, a ccAipcine ]:o]a oionjnA'óAib •ori\fccAijche

All bAite, &, A bpAnlAch Áigh fe lom^onÁ i:o]\ a bf]\nAib bAO^Aib G: yo\\ a

cf^MiAib copiAiiiA -|:]A1 i:Aicc1ini]^ 7 -|:|\i iroci^coimeT) iniA i^eAch ^A]^ r\\.\]\X) -jreib -oo

]uoncoi]xc^^uic A ccrnn]ou]\cA -ooib. 'Oo ^iAq^Ac cbucA ír)\om lii cÍ]a a^^ a

ton^Aib ^Ac nvVTÓil^i bAoi teó eTOi]\ A]\m fe 0]A'oonÁi% pú'OA]i &'LúAi"oe, biAX) G:

'oi;^, Im-i^Aij^Cc Á bon^A inc.\ birjMcliCing "oia ccí]\ib (x "oiA cCiinAX)hAchAib -po

"DCin, "oÁi^ 111 c1iA]\'0]"AC inA mCninAin ACAi]\niiomA]\c1ui-]i inuib in oibne,

to\.yyJ>. l^o ^<^oi
^'^l^

oibé bAite AÍlAchoip "oo cluu\n chinn SÁibe x)a\\ uó coiiiAinm

Rinn cbo]A]AAin hi p]:f]Aonn ait IDaji^iai^ óicc i ccenét AC-oIia pAin]\eAt), tlo

chui]A-pCc tiA SpAinnijli A^AAitt "oiA nAipeAcliAib 1 po]\coiiiifcc & i ponbAip

ipii mbAibe ]'in. 5<^^^'^i^'^ íf]ircAin ]:o\\ xDAinjniuJA-ó Afcco^\Go acc cLai-oc, a^

pAn'iuJAX) G: a^ •|'eoib]'ui-óiu5c\'ó An o|\"OAnAip yo\\ An epcho n'iAi|\ uta monicAc-

niAn^ inA ccA]\CAchAib cob]"Aix)be coiiinA]\cA, ÚA^]^ ]\ob fjiUAbcA beó 50

vzwcfAX) An 1u]xip CO nA]imA'L nA t)Ain]\io5hAn inA nx)oc1nini x)ia j-'pÚAbAipc

An cAn \\o poi]-uit) pccetA duiccu. O ^\o liAipnemeAX) íf]Aoni "oon Uipcip

^AbAib 'ooib An -ovi pin, G: nA luiite x)o pi^CnpAC, 'OO pionAib An bion Ap Iía

conAnA^Ai^i ^An fpnA"ÓA"ó ^An iom]:ui]ieAc1i co piAchc 1ii ccCnn conAin p|\iú

coinbACA]\ eineAcli in loncliAib p]M AHAitb. 'Oo pioch Ann beo]' P]\epi-oenp -oÁ

clioicceAX) llluniAn ón iiui-ó ccCcnA conA uoiclifpcAt. 'Oon AnAicc lApÍA

cbomne 1xiocAi]\cc con poc1i]iAicci, (x ní]\ uó lnA-opi-oe nA niÁ acc j^ac cCnn

fboij G: gAc cijCjuiA cí]\e "oo neoch bAOi inn uiiiÍA &, inn aiccicci "oon

bAinpio^Ain 1 1lluiiiAiii, 1 "LAignib, 1 lllTolie, (x In ConnAchcAib, "00 piAcli-

cAucA]i, 5U]A po chonipui-ói^i^Ccc a ccAni]iA cut 1 cut p]\i cm-o pÁite G: ].-pi txinn

coi\i\Ain pAÍn]ieAX). Hi po teicceAt) cAcliAiimÁ cionnAb]'A'"ó, A-oliAtt nÁ lonn-

roi^Cx) "oonA SpAinneAcliAib 'OO eccAnii 1 Kinn copjiAin, acc "oeAbcliA "oiAnA

•oiubiAAiccbeAchA &, Ammup i:C]1]1'óa puiteAcliA po]ii\A "oo tó 6: 'oa'óai^, 50 po

be^AAiteA-ó po]i]\A po 'óeoi'ó cocbc 'oipcci]A •oiAipm po]\ eineAch ft, poCpAiii An

1u]xip, G: ó 'OO pinjeAtt a pnA'ÓA'ó -fio pAnn iAiccpix)he po]A Ap-obAitcib

^ Troo/>s.—0' SnWevan gives 2,500 as the allies. On November 7th he wrote to the
number of Spaniards who landed at Kin- English Privy Council : 'At O'Neill's corn-

sale. Htsl. Cath., p. 224. ingthe provincials will discover themselves
"^E.ofClanricarde.—See Introd., p. clxiv., against us, or neutrals (as they are), for

antea. • better we do not expect from them.' Mory-
3 Obedient.—Carevv did not trust his Irish son, Rebellion^ p. 162.
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Kinsale under their own obedience and power. They distributed their com- 1601.

manders and the nobles, their chiefs and their captains in the well furnished

forts of the town, and the troops ^ foV battle and fight in the passes of

danger and at the points needing defence, to watch and keep guard all

round, according to the orders which their officers enjoined on them.

They then landed from their ships all the supplies they had, both arms

and ordnance, powder and lead, food and drink. Their ships returned to

their own country and to their merchants, for they did not conceive that

they should be carried back in them so soon.

There was a certain castle to the west of the harbour of Kinsale named
Rincorran, in the territory of Barry Oge, in Kinelea exactly. The Spaniards

put some of their distinguished men to guard and garrison this castle.

They then set about fortifying their camp, and digging trenches, arranging

and planting the ordnance close all round on steady, strong carriages, for

they were certain that the Lord Justice would come with the Queen's

army to attack them as soon as the news would reach them. When the

IvOrd Justice was told that they had landed there and all they had done,

he assembled all the forces under his command without delay or stop until

he came to meet them, so that they were face to face with each other.

The President of the two provinces of Munster also came with his

forces ; the Earl of Clanricarde ^ came with his troops ; and not these

only but every head of a host and every lord of a territory who was

submissive and obedient^ to the Queen in Munster, in Leinster, in Meath,

and in Connaught. They came and pitched their camp * opposite Kinsale

and Rincorran exactly. Sleep or repose, visit or entrance was not allowed

to the Spaniards who were within Rincorran, but there were violent

shooting conflicts and fierce bloody attacks on them night and day, so

that they were obliged at last to come out unarmed ^ under the protection

and security of the Lord Justice, and when he promised them protection

^Camp.—Moryson gives 11,800 foot and offered to surrender the place if the garri-

857 horse as the total of the army before son was allowed to go to Kinsale. This
Kinsale on November 20th. A month being refused, he resolved to bury himself
later the number was reduced to one-half. in the castle. But his company threatened
Ibid., pp. 169 and 176. to cast him out of the breach. So at last
^Unarmed.—'Nov. i, the Commander he yielded.' Ibid.^'p. 149.
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tnójAA HA IlliniKMi CO bpCj^A-o cionnuf no IbiAt) a Cici|\5léo-ó y\\^y An Uichc

riAite "00 A]\]AU]"Ai]\ hi cumx) SÁite.

13aoi imnio]\o An Ui^xif conA yloccliAib Gc juf An luclic nAite bACA]A 1

yo]\bAi-|'i yo\\ Uinn co]A|iAin ^ó i^in yoy An AbAi]\c cCcnA accaicuii (x acc

coiiTTOiubnA^At) nA SpAmneAC bAccA]\ In ccuint) SÁite An cfccnA -peAcVic.

An yeAchz cAnAi]"-! occa nÁib G: 05A nfci:A]\5huTohe c]ma chAomb]\iAC]\Aib &
iiiitifÁ]\ufccAib imcocht yo\\ locbc & emcAC An lu^xif i:eb cu-óc1iacai\ An

buclic nAibe X)on An5Aco]\ Allinn c1io]\]\Ain. AcbCpcACA^i^^oiii ^^<\]\ no j^nAicbé]"

•00 inibeA-oAib An ci]\e a^a ccu-ocIiacaii yeAtt 1:0]^ An emeAcb nAcb yo]\ a

ccoim-ÓTÓ cAtiTiAn"OA, &, nA]\ bo ^^Q-oAing a cco^aocax) cjMA cin^eticib jAn

cocliAcVic no cpiA ceAÍgchoiiiA'obAib céx)ttiicheAc1iA, G: nA ciC^xai]" ca]i a

, .

J,

mbjAéicbin yy^" An b}rio]\]:t<Mc ]:]:oi]A5tit)e x)ia ir^rojnACAOi]" "La )\o]' 'j:aox)1iic 1

coi]\ic1iin nA nÚA^^AÍ bACO]\ inn nnmi^i cboccAi-o (x cIiacIia -p]\iú]^oiii a^

coftiAm A ni]ip G: A nAcl"iA]A-ÓA ]io bA inCnniAiic beó]"oiii "oo 50it) ):o]\]\a a]\

j^Ac bo. IDaca^i c|\á An cncbcpn coiiibcA]i -i^5Ícbi5b coi]\p5'h ceccAjinAe

-oiob "oiA AÍoibe ÍA A nncCine beó bicli i]"in CAicpC^" com]:uAbA]\CAi5 gAn

co'obA-ó ^An coccotfiAbcu]^ jAn AijiCji, ^dn Aoibnfp acc cac "oiob iponÍToin (x

1 "|:oichitb A]ioibe -oo bo G: "OA-oAig, Acbc cCnA bA moo 'oeibbig yo\\ An 1ij]xif

conA fbo^ bidi AH lonnu]' hii'in ob-oA^' j:o|i nA SpAinneAchAib, "ooij bA

biAiop-oe bA 1110 A111 ]io jnACAiji^fc loin^^ume foiiiiA G: ÚAioib, Q: bA iinnci

110 iriioiiiAX) m gAC nCiiiTOAib "oo rjinoAibib An coccaiu, úai]i bA ppipolie ]io

boibcAxi) 7 110 bCpAi^Ct) e]iiiio]i An cCmeoib copiAiiiAij "oia iiibACAi\]'oiii co

ccA]iO]v\c ci]ie 7 c]ieAbA, c]iiocbA7 cCn-OA-OAcliAibe yo AniAnuip7 yo AccuiiiAcb-

CAib Abbop ijAp, AiriAinp, 7 inncbecbcA, a]i aoi c]io-óacca, CAbniACAip, 7
CAchbUATDA, conAjA bo poiiib piichbCjic -|:|\iú munA bAX) Ain-pén yojifAn cac

tÁ-p conjmcip ConAt)]! Aiiie pn -jio bAoi iro]! niCniiiAin t)on lupcip -poA-o 'oo

•jii-oil^i 50 liúch cbiAC & A niibeAt)A "OO pccAOibCx) yoy p]iioni-óúinib pojráAint^nib

beice tllo^A llÚA-ÓAc cén co ccojijiacc lA]ibA UuAcbniuiiiAii bA i:o]\con5]iA

nA tDAinpo^An a SAXAib "oocuin nG^ienn "oo con^nAiii bAp An lupcip co

ccCcfojiAib mibib "00 5bCi]ie gbAn-pboig bAi]" jtiji ]io ^AbcAip "oon beic AiiibAoi

An lufcip x)o clnnt) SÁibe.

^Leí/iAÍ. N.—i.e.. Munster. See Introd., Mogha Nuadat given to Eoghan Mor, see

p. X., antea. On the origin of the name The Battle ofMagh Leana, p. xix.
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he divided them among the chief towns of Munster until he should know 1601.

the result of the contest with the other party who were in Kinsale.

The Lord Justice with his forces and the others who were besieging

Rincorran up to that were at the same business at first, playing on and
shooting at the Spaniards who were in Kinsale. Then they begged and

besought them by fine words and nice promises to come under the clemency

and protection of the Lord Justice, as the others had done who came out of

Rincorran. They said that it was not usual for the soldiers of the country

from which they had come to break their promise or to deceive their temporal

lord, and that it was not easy to cheat them by means of unmeaning
promises or deceitful devices, and that they would not violate their promise

to their true prince whom they served, by whom they were sent to aid the

nobles who were in the hardship of the fight and battle against them,

defending their faith and fatherland, of which they wished to rob them daily.

Meantime they were in such a state that both parties were tired and weary,

owing to the long time they were expecting the attack without sleep or

food, pleasure or enjoyment, each of them waiting and prepared for the

other day and night. But yet it was more severe on the Lord Justice and
his army to be in this condition than on the Spaniards, for these were

more accustomed to sieges against and for themselves, and most of them
were trained to every kind of war, for most of the warlike race to which

they belonged were reared and brought up in it, and they gave up many
lands and dwellings, territories and lordships under their authority and

power for the sake of their faith, virtue, intelligence, valour, bravery, and

success in war, and opposition to them was not easy unless ill-luck befel

those whom they aided. For this reason the Lord Justice thought of going

back to Dublin and scattering his soldiers throughout the principal strong-

holds of Leth Mogha Nuadat,^ if the Earl of Thomond had not come by

order of the Queen from England to Ireland to help the Lord Justice with

four thousand ^ choice troops, and they landed on the side of Kinsale

where the Lord Justice was.

"^Four Thousand.—PíZí;. //i'^^. p. 382, gives Moryson, ^i-i^^/Zzi?», p. 151. Very probably

the number brought over by the Earl of the besiegers exaggerated the number to

Thomond as 1,000 foot and 100 horse. See induce the Spaniards to surrender
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b^ ipn ]\é pn X)0 bCi\cfAcc iia SpAinnij lonn^^oijeAt) aiitoiuix) Aii\br]\CAcli

ACn nA noTóche Ann, 7 ^\An5AUA^\feccAi]\ Af a tnú|\di'b co cAmpA An Ui-jxif G:

5U]' An iiiAi^m AmbAoi An coiraAnA]" inó]\ no biot) acc bbATÓ^vebAX) 7 aj

boi^Abbnij^eA-o ^Acb Iaoi nA niuiAcliAi^xeob, nA ngioiii cioch, &, cIa^^ai-o \^o

cuiiiTDAclic beó inA niomcAcniAn^, conA"ó e aijiCj A|ApAn5ACA|\ A^AAibb "oo nA

^onnATOAib 5UCA]roAib x)o ^lAOTobionAi-o, x)o ctocbAib cfnngA-nbAib, "oo

fonnAib, vo i^xbAib, 7 x)o ginncib \C]\ mu'oiiccAX) An pAnÍAi^ bACA]\ occa

nioincoiiTiec. II0 ]\acai51c íf^ioiii oc on iJ]\obcM]\pn 7 imi^Aii^Cc iinnncC-|í An

- 1u]xif irocAib 7 110 5<xb]'Ac a^ juin Go aj 5eAi\oi]\beAc1i Anoibe acIiató j:ox)a

•con oToce 5U]\ -|\o chinj^i^Ccc nA SpAnToij co cobpAi-ó ceimjM^ni -|:]\ioc1ino]"cc

•01A ixo]\Aib yo 'óeoi-ó, 7 ]\o 1ioi\caiu pocliAi-oe teó &, UAi-obib. T>o i\on]'AC

h]\\t^ inbicc "oiA cceArbAi-Q ó "oo -jujfn]^Ac An coibCip pn "oo cbuiccbeA-ó a

nibioobA-o. Ill bAoi o^^a-o Íaoi ncx oitDche fici]\ An "oa cAinpApn ó con

]iAn5ACA]\ y]\\ A]\oile ^An co-oAit c]\ó 7 -pni-oe poÍA a-ouí 7 AnAÍb 6: a]^]ia jvip

fol. 7S.i^. An lAicbe oCi-oCnAij *oa ccAnAic An iompccA]\AX) &, An nCicci]Aj^beó'o1"i.

lonicupA úi 'OhoiimAibt, ó ]\o liAipiemeAt) "oo An cobÍAch SpAinneAcb

pm -00 gAbAib cliAtA-opuiiir 1 ccitm-o SÁibe peb lomiioiA-OATopfni, pop i^AjAib

An lomfui-oe imbAi ]:o]\ IViAtb ó 'OhoiimAibt conA gli^tlAib bACA]A 1 inAmi]xi|\

'Oiim nA n^Abb (AiiiAib Acpub]\Amop) (x "oo pome po'oÁib 7 "omibiii^ "oo nAcli

CAinjeAn iui]\ acIic ]vochcAm m x)Aib nA SpAinneAcb, ÚAip bA biAiccin-óe conA

1lij Aommnecftii (x AompAoibfeAccAin bÁoi occa -oia coi]\icm, & bA ApA topp

conÚApccA'ó A choccAX) cCcup. 1lop bion bAinne 7 bAn^AipxjeAcbup é "oia

cop]\AccAm, G: bA "onnbpij bAip ^^^^^^^ "oo Ai]Ai]^iom no "oo AirpeAbAt) ip nA

po|\cAib 1 pA^bAipCcc inA tip, A]\ bA X)C\\h bAip no ebAToiricip in aóhaii eijxib

•oiAinAt) bA 5<^oi'óebAib 7 bA SpAinneACAib copcco]\ ÍAp nA mnmi]'i cArbA p]\ip

An 1u]xi]' bi cmt) SÁibe "oon cbnp pm, conA-ó f-ob "oo pome cjiiAp nA

pocAib]"m A Cpcon^iiA G: a fiApoz^pA-oiA nibAoi pó a liiAinup 7 po a chumAccAib

Ó co]\Ai5e An cuAi]'ceApc co 1ui]\iiAcbcA]i ó lílAine, ó Sjiuibh l3]\Ain int)

imp GojAHi niic Heibb, co biopnii]' ir]\nÍA]\cA|\ cCjaii 7 cionAb in a x)ocbtini

CO bAomiiiAijin co bAibe An IllhocAig. II0 Ai]\ipoiii An -oi'i pm co ccA]\nACAip

bAip IjroAcb iiA SAiimA, G:, con x)o ]\eccU\inipCc Apboij inA "ÓAib inA n-oiAonccAib,

^A^iack—2,000 men were engaged ' in - Casf/es.—When O'Donnell drew off to
this brave sally, and continued their reso- the relief of Kinsale, Docwra marched to
lution with exceeding fury.' /áúl, p. 165. Donegal, and Diggs, with two companies,
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One night then the Spaniards made a fierce, vigorous attack/ and 1601.

they came outside the walls to the camp of the Lord Justice and to

the place where the ordnance was which was breaking and dashing down
the battlements, the stone works, and the mounds erected by them all

round, and the plan they adopted was to fill some of the loud-voiced guns

with sharp stones, beams, blocks, and wedges, after killing the soldiers that

were guarding them. They were observed at this work, and the forces of the

Lord Justice attacked them, and they proceeded to wound and slaughter

each other for a great part of the night, and the Spaniards returned

victorious and steady to their camp at last, and many were slain by them*

and of them. They thought little of their loss as they had done so much
to grieve their enemies. There was no cessation day or night between the

two camps since they came near, without death-wounds and flowing of blood

on one side and on the other, and slaughter to the last days when the final

separation and the decisive battle came round.

As for O'Donnell, when he was told that the Spanish fleet had entered

the harbour of Kinsale, as we have said, he left the siege in which he was

engaged against Niall O'Donnell and the English who were in the monas-

tery of Donegal, as we have said, and he made little or nothing of every

business whatever except to go meet the Spaniards, for they and their

King were of one mind and one idea with him to aid him, and it was

through him that they first began the war. He was full of satisfaction and

joy at their coming, and he thought it of little importance that the English

should remain or dwell in the castles ^ which they had seized in his territory,
*

for he was sure they would abandon them at once if the Irish and the

Spaniards were victorious in the contest with the Lord Justice at Kinsale

then. Wherefore, what he did in consequence was to send his proclamation

and summons to those who were under his control and power from Tory in

the north to the uppermost part of Hy Many, and from Srubh Brian, in

Inishowen MicNeill, to Erris ^ in the west, and to assemble them to him in

one place at Ballymote. He waited there until the feast of All Saints was

celebrated by him, and all his forces assembled to meet him in crowds and

took Ballyshannon, 'a place much coveted ^Em's. — Now a barony of the same
by the EngUsh,' Cox, Hiá. Anglic, i. 442. name in the north-west of Co. Mayo.

2 P
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G: ínA iTOioiMnAib co TTiCnmnuch miAUAch monAigCncAcli ^acIi cijCpriA cipe 7
gAch cAoifiucli cÚAiche iiia Aonb|\oin -|:op leich A5 mAltA^^gnAiii vmA ]^eAch

5U]\ ^\o ^^oi]^r-ó Leo CAipeAÍbA-ó Accionot a]\ huai^i "oo A|A'0]Maic.

'Ooj^ ITAnjAco^A cCccuf yo A dio5Ai|Mnporii cenét ConAilt JutbAn mic

Tléitl uiie nog acc níAÍt ó "OoiiiiiAilb ha mÁ coriA b]\Aic]\ib. 'Don aiijacau

Ann nA ceo]w\ cuAi]\ccni'óe cacIia no bio-ó ÍAi^norii & ía a cenét -oo jj^Cf .1.

no z\u niAC Suibne -oo pot eogliAin mic 11eitt, a "PAnAicc, a uÚAcbAib

UojAAije, 7 A cip IDoJAini. T)o ]nAchcACA^\ Ann beo]' in ]\ob ai^iC^-óa -oo pot
iDjUAin mic GacItoac THuiginCTDlioin conA niói]\cionot cen mocliA ó ConcobAi|A

Sticcig, 'OonncliAt) rriAc CACAit óicc bAoi in geniieAt occAfoiii -peb ]ieniepe]ic-

mA]\. 'OonAou Ann ó CcAttAig LpC^raojicbAe -^uy An tion a]^ Ua co nAnAj^Ai^-v

•00 nib IllAine iinniAitte fpf. "Oo ]\ocbc Ann tJin nA hi ]io Aic]ieb]^Ac 1

ConnAccAib -oo yiot Co]\bniAic jAitCng mic Uatoj mic CCin mic AitettA

^utoim conA muincC^AAib. "Oo^" pec Ann ua 'Onb'OA X)o yiot "Piac^aac mic

CacItoac niuighmf-ooin co ccoicbfycAt tÍA Piac^aacVi IlluAi-oe inA i:A|ApA"ó.

I0I.79. a. UAimcc Ann on mut) ccCcnA mAc tlittiAin uu|\c UcAboicc iiiac nAce^v

mic SeAAin mic OtiuCiiAi]" co tion Afocc]iAit:ce. bAc^^t -OAn ip^odiAi^A

m 'OhonmAitt An cAn pn nA liUAiyte 'oon An^ACA]! a bitcijnb yo]\ Acbc1iiJ]A &
ionnA]\bA-ó X)ia lonfoiji-ófioiii "OACAome in-o imnig 6: in eccuiiiAing pAi-j" t)nf

An oi^CAt) -oe A b]ru|ACAchc nAcb a i:]:oi^nT;1iin on An]:|:o]\tAnn 1 jiAbfAC A5

^AttAib Qi At^ A]\Aitt X)iA ccenétAib. 1x0 bA "oibpTDe ctAnn SeAAin a biqic .1.

SeAAin nA SfmA]i, mic "RiocAiiro SAOCAnAi j, llemAnn, tlittiAm, ft;, UomA]\

l3c\ "oiob tDon niAC 1llni]\ii" ciC]A]\Ai5be UómA^^ iuac pAicincin mic UoniAif

nnc GmAinn mic UómAif, ft, IlitDipe An jtcAnnA, 6niAnn iiiac UómAip G:

UAcbg cAocb IIIAC Uoi]A]róeAtbAi5 mic tTlAcgAmnA & "OiAjAmAcc mÁot mAC

"DonnctiA-OA mécc CáiacHaij. bA binpg coiclum ft cuA]AUi"ccbAit An coi-

cCi'CAt r^^omftoig bACA^A tA hÚA nXDon'mAitt An 'oiJ]'in •oiAniAt) tAinn tA|" An

ppA-OA y^roiAOjTOA nC]\c ft cCnnti]" -00 ^AbAit "ooib. Ay xyCyh •oeiiinn co

lAAJ^AibyCc A]i Aitt *oo po^Aib C]\rnn ^MAih Ini)" tlgliomi tA ]:oc1i]aaicci ftoig

]\obcA]\ ÚAice otccAicc An pAntAc ^']\AochAijmeit "oo ^\fcctAmACA]A ij^ui-óe

"^ FitzMaurice.—See Archdall's 7'^'^'/-«^^, who became chief of Corcabaiscin in 1594.
I. 14, for his descent. A7i7ials F. 71/., vi. 1947.

"^K. of ihe Valley,— 'i^ow of Glin. He ^ D.MacCarihy.—He and his base brother
was descended from Maurice FitzGerald. Donough were then at variance about the

3i]/ú:í:i^/a/íí';/.-This was Turlough Roe, chieftaincy of Duhallow. See Life of F.
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troops, with spirit and magnanimity, each lord of a territory and each chief 1601.

of a district in one body separately, marching slowly in their order, until

they succeeded in showing all their forces then to their prince.

Tlie first who came at his call were the descendants of Conall Gulban,

son of Niall, in all their strength, except Niall O'Donnell and his brothers.

There came the three leaders in battle whom he and his tribe always had,

i.e., the three MacSwinys of the race of Eoghan, son of Niall, from Fanad,

from the districts of Tory, and from Tir Boghaine. There came also the

most illustrious of the race of Brian, son of Eochaidh Muighmheadhoin,

with their great gathering, all but O'Conor Sligo, i.e., Donogh, son of

Cathal Oge, whom he had in chains, as we have said. O'Kelly came too, i.e.,

Ferdorcha, and the greatest number that could come from Hy Many with

him. There came also those who dwelt in Connaught of the race of

Cormac Gaileang, son of Tadhg, son of Cian, son of Oilioll Olum, and his

forces. O'Dowd of the race of Fiachra, son of Eochaidh Muighmheadhoin,

came with the gathering of Hy Fiachrach of the Moy. MacWilliam Burke

came too, i.e., Theobald, son of Walter, son of John, son of Oliver, with all

his forces. There were besides with O'Donnell then the nobles \\\\o had

come from many districts in consequence of their expulsion and banish-

ment, having come to complain of their sufferings and hardships, to see if

aid or help would be given them by him in the straits in which they were

held by the English and by some of their own people. Of these were

the sons of John Burke, i.e., John na Seamar, son of Richard Sassanach, •

Redmond, William, and Thomas.

With them was FitzMaurice^ of Kerry, Thomas, son of Patrickin, son of

Thomas, son of Edmund, son of Thomas, and the Knight of the Valley,^

Edmund, son of Thomas, and Tadhg Caoch, son of Turlough MacMahon,^

and Diarmuid Maol, son of Donough MacCarthy.* The great assembled host

which O'Donnell had there was blameless in discipline and repute, if it were

pleasing to overruling Providence to give strength and supremacy to them.

It is, indeed, certain that some of the Kings of Eire took possession of the

island of Ugaine ^ with a smaller army than the fierce, vigorous force which

MacCarthy Mor, p. 35 1, and Annals F. M., ^ Ugaine.—He was ardrigh from a.m. 4567
vi. 2331. to 4609. Keating's H. of Ireland, p. 183.
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CO liAoniiiAigin céni conjnici]' ha IaocIi bin-one lCiránA UichniApA ]\o

cionoilC-ó Ia hÚA néill yo\\ ah ^^loijeAt) lionniA]\ lAinniCmnnuch |ao bAoi

Iai]^ inA leAnmoin. "Oo a^^iiaca^i iC]Aoni tia qAoiTi]'loi5 pn An 'oa]\a Ia 'oo

liii]' noiiembe]\ inA nuTÓeA-OAib loniiiAbbA imteccA ó bAibe An lIlbocAij co Det

An ^CA i:a-oa Ia 1io]\ IocIia Cé có bOilpnn c]aia concAe lloffA comAin

ooijicCn concAe nA ^Ailbine, 50 pob nAnmcliA-OA, co bel An cpiAiiiA, Go

CO liAc cpochuA yo]\ SionAinn. Aifp-oe iC]\oiii co "OeAlbnA lllej CocblAm.

Tlo hin-oi^eA-o G: yio hoiiiccC-ó An ciuocbpn co leijA beó, &, -co bC]\cfAC

qAomneilt ceinet) cAi^ip, G: ]\o boifcci^Cu -ounApuf llle^ CoclilAin i:A-oein.

Ho bA inA]\Ai5 nA d|\e c]AiAfA ccti'óchActi^\ -ooib 50 pn. I/Oca^i ía^aoiíi qAiA

irC^iAib ccAlt "OAp iinincmn Sleibbe blA-ómA co. huib CAipn. Ho gAbA-o

ton5fDO]\c Ia Iiúa n"OoninAill conA floj pn cnoc "Oiaoiiia SAileAcb in tlib

CAiinn, 7 ]\o Ai]\if y\u ]\é míf ^ym inAi5hin pn occ lomfuipeAch pn bÚA Heilt

bAoi A5 A]'ccnÁn'i co hionniAlb iminghin inA leAnmom. Ill AncAi^- nA fboigh

Acc Acc ppeA-o 6:, acc i^i]\inicecc A5 c]AeAchA-ó &, acc cúa]\cu5a-ó nA cc]\ioch

inA lomcAcniAnj An aii\Ccc fin in ^ac ai]mii no pnodiA^roA-ó piiú & in gAch

rriAigin ^io bA uAi]nfi -oo gAllAib fAiniieAU, Go bA mo um noy inncfAinlAi5eA'ó

fliiú. 'Oo ^\iAcbc cucA 1 licli bAicbe jreibe An-o]\eAf fAin]\eAt) An c]\oc1i

íol.79.é. nAoiii ÚAcbcAjibAiiiAnn, "oía -pCnA-ob & -pnA-ÓA-ó co nt)]AUincc -oo iiiAncliAib

triAinifqie nA c]\oicbe nAoiiii occa liioinclni]i G: )io 1iioi\a'ó lAiccp-ohe "of-o-

bA|iCAib 'oop]\AlAib G:, 'OAlmfAnAib lolAjTOAib johtoa^i bui-oig.

Hi |io chuniAingpocc 'oénAch An tuiccfin ineAttiiiA ÍAf An A15 AiiAicCncA

G:, lAf An fncAcbcA fLeAinmciug ]\o yCyA-o Ann "oon cbup pn. O ^10 clof Ia

bAi]\-o Uifcif nA hepnn o 'OomnAilt con a -plogh occ upAll yon coichim

pn -oiA lonnfoiji-ó bA biomoitiAn 7 bA bufgpAin ÍAif aco]i ACcCnncA G:, In

cuim^e Anbfoill eicip SpAinneAcliAib G:, ^AOTÓeAlAib, &, no jCca yo\\ a

niuinci]A A-oiiAlt no AicbijeA-o An dpe ÚAToib nAc Anunn iciji -oo CAbAi]ic

1 Sil Amnc/iad/ia,—The tribe-name of the several territories beyond Thomond. These

O'Maddens. Their territory included the included the present barony of Garrycastle.

barony of Longford, Co. Galway, and the Book o/Ii/o^/iis. p. 182.

parish of Lusmagh in the King's Co. See ^ Cas//e.—No\v Kilcolgan, near Ferbane.

Tribes, &^c., ofHy Many, p. 69. At the death of the last MacC, or Maw as

'*y4/'//íríi67^.—A ford on the Shannon, near he was usually called, in 1790, his estates

Shannon Harbour. passed to his sisters, and later, by sale, to

3 Delvin MacC. — The Dealbna, de- the Bernards,

scended from Dealbaidh, 3rd son of Cas, ^ Slieve Bloom,—K range of mountains

ancestor of the Dalcassians, acquired extending in a north-easterly direction from
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assembled here together, even if the active, joyful crowd of heroes assem- 1601.

bled by O'Neill on that numerous, gladsome hosting which he had following

him did not aid them. After that the large forces marched on the second

day of the month of November by very slow marches, advancing from

Ballymote to Ballynafad on the shore of Lough Ce, to Elphin, through the

county of Roscommon, the east, of the county of Galway to Sil Anmchadha,^

to Belansama, to Athcroch ^ on the Shannon ; then from that to Delvin

Mic Coghlan.^ That territory was plundered and spoiled entirely by

them, and they produced a heavy cloud of fire throughout it, and they

burned MacCoghlan's own castle.** The territories through which they had

come up to that were obedient to them. After that they went through

Fercall over the upper part of Slieve Bloom ^ to Ikerrin.*' O'Donnell and

his forces encamped on the hill of Druim Saileach '^ in Ikerrin, and remained

in that place for a month waiting for O'Neill, who was marching slowly

and steadily after him. The forces did not cease going about searching

and seeking, plundering and exploring the territories all round during that

time wherever they were guarded against them, and were submissive to the

English, especially those who acted like them. He came on the feast day

of Andrew exactly to the Holy Cross of Uachterlamhan ^ for a blessing

and protection to the community of monks of the monastery of Holy

Cross who brought him, and he presented them with oblations and offerings

and alms, and they were thankful.

They could not leave that place readily, owing to the extraordinary

ice and to the heavy slippery snow which fell then. When the Lord Justice

of Ireland heard that O'Donnell and his army were marching that way, he

w^as greatly afraid and anxious lest he might be placed in straits and

great difficulty between the Spaniards and the Irish, and he ordered his

people not to give them entertainment or lodging, or anything that they

Roscrea along the boundary of the King's The legend which has given rise to this

and Queen's counties. name will be found in Triumphalia Mon-
^ Ikerrin. — Formerly the territory of astern S. CfKcis, ^. 27.

the O'Meaghers, now a barony in the N.W. '^M. of Holycross.—Three miles south of
of Co. Tipperary, Thurles. It was founded for Cistercians

"^ Druim Saileach-—A hill five miles S. of by Donald O'Brien, king of Limerick, in
Roscrea. 1169. For an account of the Relic from

^ Uachterlamhan.—i.e., ofthe eight hands. which it takes its name see Ibid. p. Ix.
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<M1 neich \\o bA coifccice -ooib -oia fAigiu, combo beiccCn -ooib ecc Ia

bÚAcbc 7 50]\CA Ó yocc i\Aii\mi]xcci lompAib biA-o (x, cene -oo c1iAbAi^\c

cluiccA, no AHAill -OAH A iToilfiuJAt) & A ci:Ai|AbC|\c but) -oein -oia nibio-ó-

bA-OAib G: cochc t.-o|\ a i^riA-OA-o 7 coniAijAce -jreb "ouf fAnt^ACAii riA SpAinni^

bACA]\ Í II11T0 co|\]u\in ]:o]\ All londiAibpoiii yecc ]\iAnib, conAt) Ai]\e pn ^o e]\b

f0]\ p]\op-oenf -oÁ coiccCx) 111uniAti Si|\ Seoippi Cajm "oub co ccfcheopAib

milib -00 jlei^Ae JAbgAcc 6: -oóccbAit) A]MTidiA mri eAUAch lomcuniAnj & mn
itTOcuich itTOibl fQ\\ ciun-o UÍ "OhoiimAibb -oup An ccAoiiifA-o a clot) •oia conAi]A

no A fi^^liAipe t)onA 1uii|ArjAiAbbAib \\o bAoi inA rriCnTnom. Oc cbuAbA ó

'OotfinAill An PiAept)enf gup An mbo]\bfbuA5 fin t)o cboclic hi compocpAib

CAipib ni fgCinm nA fgÁch cinochnngAt) nA c^n-óCnbÁf ]\o t)up jAb, acc

CAipmceimniu^At) ^eniie pA]\ jac nt)i]AeAC t)UÁcbcA]A lIpn'uniiAn, t)o clomn

UibbiAm bpÚAij nA SionnA, Ia t)0|AUf tuiniinicch pAiiróCp ibló fe in atdIiaij

jAn AnAt) jAii oi]Mfiom co iiAinij ca]\ IIIÁ15 ipccAc in 11 ib conAilb 5Ab]\A. O

•CO bC^AC An peptienf t>ÍA líit) An i\eimt)eicp 7 nA lunpciUAblA ]\o liAipccce

lAipoiii 6: ÍAf An 1upci]' t)o t)ul yo]\ neipni & "OotiinAilb conA plócch t)o

•óub cAipip If nA conAifib nAi\ bo x)oi5 Iai]' a cco]\]AAccAin iccif, impai uia

fficCinj CO 1iAi]\ni AinbAOi An lufcif combAt) t)Aoinleic no p Ci\t)Aif AinbAij

AfCnt)A'0.

\)a t)on cujipn fo fAoio ó 'OoiimAitt bfot)tom floij &, ofecbcA'oCfmAfA

•OÍA iriuincif bi coijncbin meic llluifir CiAffAije bAoi inA pAffAt) ppi fé nA

btiAt)nA fo AnAÍb (AiiiAib ]^o lomfAit)fioiii) &, a]a Aibt t)o liitiincif mic tTluifif

ro t)ein t)o eobup -neAnifA r|\iA t)tiCAi5 ctoinne 1lliii]nf t)Uf An bfinjbeci]"

eÍAng no cACAjAbAo^Ab yo\\ AfAibl tDo bAibcib meic llluifif (x fo C]\Áib ó

fol 80 a.
"OomnAibb fO]\ niAc llluifif buunein Aifipom inA pochAif co bpCffAt) cionnuf

no biAt) iomfccA]AAt) An pAnbAi^ ]'in yoy feitccpocc ÚAit)ib y\\^y nA bib voy

i:Ai|AneccACA|\ yo\^ Accint). Ro cAfmnAi^f-o t)o muincin ui 'OhotfinAibb An

rufUf "OO t)eAcbAcco]\ Af yo c^AeAcliAt) 6:, yo teif|X]nofAt) focAit)e teó t)o

CfccAi]\t>ib mic nitiifif '00 neocb fobcAf focA t)iA cocbAfpom yoy ton^up &,

lonnAjAbAt) CO bÚA n'OomnAibl, 7 fo-^AbAt) teó c]n cAipceoib t)o t)A5ht)úinib

1 Upper Orniond.—The district between one in Tipperary, the other in Limerick.
Nenagh and Borrisoleigh, now a barony The latter is meant here,

bearing the same name. ^ Alaigue.—This river rises to the west of
- Clanwilliam.—There are two districts, Charleville, Co. Cork ; and entering Co.

now baronies, of this name near each other, Limerick, it passes by Bruree, Croom, and
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needed when they came, so that they should die of cold and hunger, as long 1601.

as it was forbidden them to give them food or fire, or else they should

humble themselves and give themselves up to their enemies and come for

protection and security, as the Spaniards who were in Rincorran had come

into his presence before. Wherefore, for this reason he ordered the Presi-

dent of the two provinces of Munster, Sir George Carew, to go with four

thousand chosen champions and armed soldiers in close array and in a

secure body to meet O'Donnell, to see whether he should make him change

his course or prevent him from the journey which he intended. When
O'Donnell heard that the President with that haughty army had arrived

in the neighbourhood of Cashel, neither fear, nor dread, nor death-shiver

seized him, but he marched on due west by Upper Ormond,^ by Clan-

william,^ on the bank of the Shannon, by the gate of Limerick south-

eastwards, day and night, without stop or halt until he crossed the

Maigue ^ into Hy Conaill Gabhra.* When the President saw his progress

and that the great marches ^ made by himself and the Lord Justice had

come to naught, and that O'Donnell and his army had passed them by the

roads which he thought he would not come at all, he returned to the place

where the Lord Justice was, so that both might unite together.

It was then that O'Donnell sent choice troops and strong bodies of his

forces to the aid of FitzMaurice of Kerry, who was with him during the

past year (as we have said), and some of FitzMaurice's own people to guide

them through FitzMaurice's territory, to see if they could find any weakness

or neglect in some of FitzMaurice's castles. O'Donnell ordered Fitz-

Maurice himself to remain with him until he knew the result of the sending

away of the party which they had sent against the force that opposed them

then. The journey they went was made use of by O'Donnell's people,

for they plundered and preyed many of FitzMaurice's enemies who
were the cause of his having come in exile and banishment to O'Don-

nell, and three of the chief castles of the^ territory were captured by them

Adare, and falls into the Shannon, five miles Pac. Hib., p. yn, for a detailed account of

below Limerick. the wonderful march of O'Donnell and his
^ Hy Conaill G.—Now the baronies of forces on this occasion. Moryson says he

Upper and Lower Connello. took advantage of a frost, so great as seldom
'•'Marches—See Introd., p. cxxxix. and had been seen in Ireland. Rebellio?i,Y>. 1(33.
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All d]\e .1. l^eAcf fiAiiiA, CAiflén jej^n A^toa ]:(]\za, G: bAile ui ca-oIa, & p]'-

pAjAibfCc '0]\on5 "oiA iiuiinci]\ occa niomchoiniet). 1iii]-ai]Tcc co cco]^a^i S.

•00 \jioy ixcél leó 50 Iiúa nlDoriiiiAill &, co niAC ITIuijUf. ^y yo\^ loriAmm

ccCcriA *oo ^aaIa -oua ConcobAi^t CiA^i^AAije, SeAAii niAC ConcobAi]), juf ]\o

^AbAt) Iai]^ AbAile & A p|iion'TÓijn ^eipn .1. Ca]iiaac aii fDUill bAoi yuiUf-o yo]\

bliA-ÓAin A5 ^aUaiIj & "oo -oeAcliATO ^em con a bAilei coinbAig ui 'ObomriAi'Ll»

& yo e]\nATÓin a c1ni]\A 6: a cbAi\At)]\A-ó y\\^y. bAOi imon]\o ó 'OoniriAill yy\ ye

l^eAccmAine 1 miib CoriAilb t^<\hyA aj cCnnfiiJA-o &, A5 cú]\fAchA'ó ^ac Áom

•00 i\r5Anii 1 ccombAi5 jaU 511^ yo yoychot^^hMy yoyyA x)hy G: •oCi^Cn

•oC-oliAil i:]MÚ 7 cocc -OAoin teit iriAipom 6: yy^ ^AOTÓeAlA Ay cbfriA. Ho

ffcoiiilA iC^\oiii Ó *OoriiriAilb cotia fboj -oo n'luincliin'o Slebe tuAclijiA, X)o

cloinn AmlAoib, "oo lllliufqiAi-óe, co bAn-OAin 1 ccAi|ApneACAib. t)uf pAngACAi^

f]Anio]\ ^AOi-óeb mun'iÁn mle yo AOinniCninAin •oia fAijTÓ, G: yo riATómpuc a

ccu]\A &, A ccoccAcli vyiy t:]\iA bicbe, G: bA liAiniup & bA 1nii\5Ai]raui5At)

Ai^encA teó A]\ocbcAin cIniCA -OAConiAb a cca^aa-q^aai-o yy^y G:, yo cinjeAll^^Ac

•00 jAn A-ojAA-o "00 JAlbAib iiAcli "00 "OAnApAib, G: jAn conjuAiii yym nibA-o

rii\ni. Ache cCnAiii caiiaic 111 a^ cÁ]Achoi5 pAbAc .1. 'OorimolbtnAc CojAbrtiAic

iiA home, inÁ 'OAn ci^C^mia IllufCiAAToe .1. Có]\bmAC ttiac "OiCptriAucA mic

Uai-o^ 1:0 cíió]AA cbujAfom yeh vuy irAn^ACAjA An tucbc nAite.

*OAbA ui néibt .1. AÓX) niAC PiutdoiacIta mic Cumn bACAig inic Cuinn tine

Gn^M line Go^liAin, ]\o Aipip-oe acItato eo^\bo br]\lAn"i íai]" jac nAi-oAitge ]\obA

coi]'eeTohe 00 -oo b]\eic1"i yoy An ploi^Cx) nuecAc, ó G:, -oo lAeccÍAnnfCc a ptóig

inA 'oocbum co iiomiiA^A lei^icionoibce in hinnipcf^i a nunceccA co ^lAngACAji

CA]\ bomn. II0 Ai|;i]" peACAb ipn niAijinfin A5 c]\eAc1ilo|"5A-ó cpicbe

hyi^-^ G: llli-oe. tui-ó íC]\oiii con a floj qiiA ir]\cA]\ 1lli-óe G:, q\iA oi]icf]A

^ Ltxnaw.—Ten miles north of Tralee. Kerry. After this war and that of 1641, it

There are remains of this castle still. In was confiscated, and planted with English

the ancient church close by there is a monu- settlers. Several of the name achieved

ment to the 3rd Earl of Kerry. distinction in foreign countries. See
^Ardfert.—Four miles north of Tralee. D'Alton's A)-}ny List, ii. 325.

There is no trace of this castle. Tra^i- ^ Carrigfoyle.—In an island in the Shan-
tion says it was close to the entrance of non, two miles west of Ballylongford.

the demesne of Ardfert Abbey. There are There is a plan of the castle in Pac. Hib., p.

several interesting remains here still. 121.

^ Ballykealy.—In the parish of Rath ro ^ Slieve Liiachra.—A range of mountains
nan and barony of Shanid, Co. Limerick. on the borders of Kerry, Cork, and Lime-

* O'Conor Kerry. — The territory of this rick,

family, IraghtyO'Connor,lay in the north of '^ Cla?t Auliffe.— This territory extends
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i.e. Lixnaw/ Caislen Gearr of Ardfert,^ and Ballykealy,^ and they left ^^
some of their people to hold them. They went away victorious to give

news of them to O'Donnell and FitzMaurice. On the same occa'iion it

happened to O'Conor Kerry,* John, son of Connor, that his dwelling and

chief castle, i.e., Carrigfoyle,-'' was captured by him, which had been more

than a year in the possession of the English, and he and the people of his

dwelling-place made an alliance with O'Donnell and entered into peace

and friendship with him. O'Donnell was for the space of a week in Hy
Conaill Gabhra, reducing and harrassing everyone who was in alliance with

the English, so that he enjoined upon them obedience and submission and

separation and to unite with him and v/ith the Irish in general. After that

O'Donnell marched with his forces by the upper part of Slieve Luachra,*^ by
Clann Auliffe,'^ Muskerry, and' the Bandon in the Carberies. There came a

great part of the Irish of the wdiole of Munster, being of one mind, and

they entered into friendship and alliance with him for life, and they were

glad and their minds rejoiced that he had come to them to make friendship

with him, and they promised not to bow down before the English or

the strangers, and to help them no more. However, MacCarthy Reagh ^

i.e., Donnell, son of Cormac na aoine, and the lord of Muskerry, i.e.,

Cormac,^ son of Dermott, son of Tadhg, did not come for peace to him,

as the rest had come.

As for O'Neill, i.e., Hugh, son of Ferdoragh, son of Conn Bacagh, son of

Conn, son of Henry, son of Eoghan, he waited till everything was ready which

he needed to bring on the expedition on which they were going, and after

his forces assembled to him in their full numbers their marches are not told of

till they crossed the Boyne. He remained some time there preying the

territory of Bregia and Meath, He then marched with his army through

from the river Alia to the Co. of Limerick. Castle. The last of this family who held
Castle MacAuliffe was near Newmarket. the estate was Lord Clancarty, who had
^MacCarthy R. — The father of the an important command in the army of

famous Florence. His residence was James IL Later he was pardoned, and
Kibrittain Castle, six miles south of Ban- would have been restoredtohis estates but
don on an inlet of the sea. S^e Life of F. for the interference of Sir Richard Cox.
MacCarthy, p. 3. He died at Hamburg in 1734. See D'Alton's

^ Ccrmac.— Yiis residence was Blarney Army List, \\. 115.

2 Q
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IDutiiAn CAp Siui]\ pAjA ^An iiacIi n;gion'i noijiirofnc ]\o bAt) "oíoia tD|ro]AAiclnfifcc

"00 -06110171 *01A l^tO^llAlbh CO ^OcllCAin "OOlb CO t)AntDAin bAlt AUlbAOl

Ó *Ooiiinoill coiiA cboicC^XAÍ.

fol. 80.^. o connAn^Acoji ^^^otoiI ad cuAifci]\c in Aoin liiAi^in bA p Aipte A]\iiiocbc

beó & ÍA ^oí'i'óelAib ait 'oeii'ccii\c ("oo neoch "OU]" iTAn^AUAiA iriA ccombAi^)

A ton^popc "OO I'^uToiu^At) AtiA cÚATÓ 1 mbeub juaIa 1 ccenéb ActdIia -peAb

bCj Ó cliAiiipA ATI lupcif. Tlo bACA'|\ AcliATó AiiitATO cineAcli in loncliAib i:|Ai

A]A oite, coiiA no teiccpfcc ^^'^o^'óib AchAici"ó HA A-OAbL AtnAch nAch inunn

guf riA 5<5^ttAib, con -oo be]\c]'Ac hi cunnge "oo^uÍAchcA i cCnncA G: bi ceipce

Anb]:óitl, 'ni]']Ae'L5r'ó ÚAiiiAn nA^AOi-óeAÍ 'ooib An^i^eA-OA inÁicc a iieAcbpA-OA

"GO tei^Cn yo]\ ye]\-^\i\\T: nAch i:o|\ in^eAÍc^iAt) pCchcAi]! nA múpAib AiriAch,

giq-t ]A0 ecc'pAcite oib]'i"óe G: pochATOCoiA inibeA-OAib imAitteiriAii" ía bÚAcc G:

50]\CA if]! nA ccAbAi]ic in A-OAii^e -peoiji G: uifcce, Cella 7 A]\b<5>, cuijit) 7

ceinix), & gAC neich ]\o bA ceA]"bAt) i:o]\nA, conA bAoi inA ccutiiAn^ cu]\pA An

pAnÍAij no epÍA-ó ÚAi-óib -oA-onACAt peccAip nA inú^iAib, 50 mbioo Abdcli An

eich G: coi^p An -oume niAi|\b hi cuminuix y]\^y nA beoAib peAchnón nA pcop

ecA]\n<\ A]A n'iC-óon, gup po yi^y b]\encA-ó "oi^uÍAing XDeip-óe La hiomgAdc

AnAiCoin rcA]\buAp ÍA|A nuchcAH no Cipge-o AnAi]roe "oonA hAbAX)Aib, -oon

oc]\Ach, 7 -oon cCchAi]\ ir]\ mochcuii. t)A pi coniroe 7 cecc]:A-ó pochAi-oe

•oiob bu-ó "oem conepelA-o An C]\niof\ x)ia lecci *óoib in AonAp jAn pAijeAU

pojijiA Ia plAi5 G:, cC-oniAiiTi, G, no elAi-ó^rf-ó An luchc bAicij^ beoA t)iA

ccoCnij-ACAip Cyy^y no conAip ebu'ÓA "o^rAJbAit cipin-oup. TIa SpAinmj c]aa

bACA]i]'i-oe in eccumAn^ G: mn eccoirinApc liión c]MA]^An lonifui-oe b^oi A5

An luj^cii' conA coichCfCAl ^aII 7 ^Aoi-oeAl i:o]1]ia, G:, ni AncAip acc aj

ApbAch nA njAoi-oeAb iitia ccoipichin, -ooig bA y^yy leó Aniu-óu^A-ó "oo pAic

ciD pA y\ú no yo -oenTOAif cÁji no cA]\cti]^A'L ó a inbio-obA-OAib no ó nAch nÁon

nAile i]^in c]\uinne 7 no po]\Aitci fopjiA ecc in ÁonAp Ia hÚAchc Q, jopcA.

tlili bo pAiiilAix) -oonA 5<^oi-óeAlAib, bA inme bACAp co mb^iig G:, bopij^At),

con UAibb G:. lonnoccbAil gAn cCpbA-o neic fO]\]iA, a|\ ni bAoi CjighAipe

fco]\nA G: A i'poÍApcnAi-ó x)o Aigib lomcponiAib G:,'oo cCchnAccib ctnniAittnib,

Q^ -OA 5AC C]mx)Aib uipyeotA & "oa ^ac cenét cua]ia aua "oeAch bAoi inn 6ipi

-oo cAbAipc cucA Af jAC Ai]At) G:, Ap ^Ac AijicCnn 1 ccCin G: inn occup IDaca^

1 Suir.—This river passes through Thurles, Cahir, Clonmel, Carrick and Waterford.
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west Meath and east Milnster over the Siiir i westwards without any 1601.

''emarkable deed worth mention being done by his troops, until they

came to the Bandon, where O'Donnell was with his army,

When the Irish of the north had come together, the plan adopted by
them and the Irish of the south (who had joined them) was to make
their encampment to the north in Belgooly in Kinelea, a short distance

from the Lord Justice's camp. They were for some time in this way face

to face with each other, so that the Irish did not allow recourse or resort in

or out to the English, and they placed them in intolerable straits and diffi-

culties and in great want of food. The fear they had of the Irish did not

allow them to send their mares or horses to the pastures or for grazing

outside the walls, so that many of these and numbers of the soldiers also

died owing to cold and hunger, having been reduced to the want of grass

and water, corn and grain, straw and fuel, and every thing they required,

so that they were not able to bury outside the walls the corpses of the

soldiers who died, and the entrails of the horses and the corpses of the

dead men lay among the living throughout the tents in the midst of them, so

that there arose an intolerable stench in consequence of the great blasts of air

mounting up which arose throughout the camp from the filth and the dirt of

the lower part. It was the idea and opinion of many of themselves that

the greater number of them would die if they were let alone without being

attacked, owing to the contagion and sickness, and the people who were alive

would go away if they could find any means or way of escape at all. Meantime,

the Spaniards were in great straits and helplessness, owing to the blockade

carried on against them by the Lord Justice with the forces of the English

and Irish, and they did not cease asking the Irish to assist them, for they

preferred to be killed immediately, though before this they would not

endure an affront from their enemies or from anyone else in the world, and

their death was imminent through cold and hunger merely. It was not so

with the Irish, for they were vigorous and fierce, proud and courageous,

not heeding anything, for there was no prohibition for them to take from

any place or any quarter far or near plenty of heavy beeves and long-fleeced

sheep, and every kind of fresh meat, and every sort of provision, the best

that was in Ireland. They were in that state up to the feast of the
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An Cliche y\u co yeil jCme An cSlAnico|\A 10SU, G: \\o gAbrAU \^o\\ r]\-0Ac1i

nA folÍAiiiAin G: An liclAiche AiiiAit "HO bA 'oio]\ riA mAiche miA i^eAcVi Ag

fol.Si. <7. irbeA-ouccA-o G: 05 Aipfg cuite 05 Apoite aj^ AinCf' (x aj u]A5Ai]A'oiti§A'ó

niCnniAn ft, AigCncA, ^^eb no beicci]' inA ^Moj-óúinAib ^Aonió^AAib 7 in a nAiA-o-

po]\cAib oi]\eAc1iAi'p yo •oCin -^ey uo 1'if]\c1iiAn I'lAi-oib lAccp-ohe.

nionUAiji Atii bA 5c\n ÚA\]\ riA ^Ai^iefubA &, 'poniiCnniAn "oo b]\CciiA ó]^

AijTOACA ipn biclAice i^in combACA]\ inA n^AijMb "oubA & "oo^Aitp 05 Ccca]!-

pccApAT) ^"jn A]\oite "ooib ciot) if]\ ccjiiobL ir]\ nA metAcbcnujAt) Ía Ambiot)-

bAX)Aib Go An tuchc ^\o bACA]A 1.-0 linnc mCnniAn 1 cacIia G:i cei-|\ce nAch fA'pAit)

nof ]:ui]1]:a-ó 511]^ bo beo bAoi a i;]:o^<^1^'^'''^^i"ó & a nt)Aoc1iAin ^C]\ cochc "ooib

AfAn ccutiiAn^ cumibiieAch ipAbcA^i aca|^oiti An CAn ]'in. Ida i]^ nA bAicbib

pn "00 ]\iAchcArA]A hrye te|\'oiAn'i]\A G: A^Atloin'i incbeicbe ó X)onn 1o1in (ó

^ene^AAl nA SpAinneAch fin chinx) SÁvbe) co hÚA tléitb co 1u'ia nX)omnAitb

G:, ^uf nA niAicib a]\ cCnA "oia A]^bAch i:o]i]\o lonnpoijoA-o x)o cAbAi]\c Aon nA

noi-óce i^AinpeA-o yo]\ chAm]\A An 1u]xi]' An Ppep-oen^ 7 nA niA^AbA-o bACAjA

inA trfA^iAAt) G:, no i-oibf^AA-ofoiii conA SpAinneAcliAib iacc "oon teic oibe "GUI'

An ccAOiii-pAX) ceAccA]\nAe ÚAi-oib eipioiii conA SpAinneAc1iAib "oiroijAicin Arin

cciiib chuinAinj in ]\o con^bAicc. "Oo -oeAcliAi-o '0111 o Tléibl G: ó 'OoiimAilt &
nA iiiAicbe "00 c]\u'ó AccoiiiAiiAle iinon Ait^fi-pm An jene]\AtA.

O Heilb c|\A AcbC|icp-óe 511^ no bAi-ólf]'cc ÍAip nA ^oibt -co puAbAipc A]\

•OAingminnibbe nA inú]i n-OAint^Cn n-oicbo^bAi-oe tDo ]\eccAini lompA iniA

ccuAi|Au iCjA nA -p^AeicbtionA-o "oo ^onnA-ÓAib ^ucIiaja-oa 50]iicc-onib]iAicauc1iA,

7 Acbf|AU "om bA fCjin ^An ]:Ailt 50 te^eAt) ^yu^v loinfui-oe con^AbpAc po]\ nA

^AtÍAib conepbicip "oo 50]\ca An'iAib *oó r]\btACA]\ a]\ Aitt "oiob crnA,7 co ccoi|\rf-ó

in fob ai]aC5*óa 'óiob po|A a bpAopAiiiponi 7 coniAi]Ace po -oeoix), 7 nA|A bo ni ÍAip a

nAitjCp "00 cAbAifc "OIA bio'obA'ÓAib x)ói5 -pobAxi) ÍAinne teó CAcliuccAt) "OAp cCnn

An AninA 7 AifiA]AbA'ó "oo -pAicVi obtDAp An ecc -oo cbet)iTiAiiTi G: 50]acii. O IDoni-

noitb iino]A]\o bA pi a comAipbe nA5<Mbb -oo pobAipc cipin-oup, úai]a bA liA-ohnAp

ft, bA meAbAÍ bAip a cubA ppip An cCi^Cn Anbyoibb imbAoi "Oonn lohn conA

SpAinneAcliAib jAn Ainmup "oo cAbAipn po]A a bpupcAcc -oia ccipeAt) a oixdca-o

"^Hunger.— ' If Tyrone had lain still and "^ Died already.—Of the 15,000 troops

not suffered himself to be drawn to the plain which the English had at the beginning of

ground by the Spaniards' importunity, all the siege, 8,000 had died of cold, hunger,

our horse must of needs have been sent and disease. Of the remainder but 2,000

away or starved.' Moryson, Rebellion, p. 178. were English, the rest Irish or Anglo-Irish,
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Nativity of the Saviour Jesus, and they proceeded to observe the feasts 1601.

and the holidays, as was meet, the chief men in turn feasting and rejoicing

together in dehght and gladness of mind and soul, as if they were in

their own great royal castles and in their chief residences, though then they

were very far off from them.

Alas ! soon these cries of joy and pleasure, which were raised so loud

in those days of festivity, became cries of sorrow and anguish when they

were separating from each other after a time, after being defeated by their

enemies, and the people who were in sadness of mind, in want and scarcity

of every kind of food, found that they had full and plenty after coming out

of the narrow prison in which they were put by them at that time. In those

days there came mysterious letters and secret communications from Don

Juan, the general of the Spaniards in Kinsale, to O'Neill and O'Donnell

and the chief men in general, requesting them to make an attack on a

certain night precisely on the camp of the Lord Justice, the President, and

the Earls who were with them, and that he himself would help them with

the Spaniards on the other side, to see if both of them could rescue him

and the Spaniards out of the great straits in which they were kept. Where-

fore, O'Neill, O'Donnell, and the chief men went to take counsel in reference

to the wish of the General.

O'Neill then said that he would be slow to attack the English on account

of the great strength of the firm, impregnable walls which were all round,

filled with loud-sounding, straight-shooting guns, and he said it was better

to continue the siege carefully which they had begun against the English

till they should die of hunger,^ as many of them had died 2 already, and
that would turn out best for their relief and protection in the end, and that

he did not wish to gratify his enemies, for they were better pleased to fight

for their lives and to be killed immediately than to die of plague and
hunger. O'Donnell's opinion, however, was that the English should be

attacked somehow, for he felt it a shame and disgrace that the great straits in

which Don Juan and the Spaniards v/ere should be witnessed by him without

making an attempt to relieve them though it cost him his life ; and besides,

who intended to come over to the Irish had come over already. O'Sullevan, Hist.
camp. A very considerable number of these Caik., p. 228.
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óe, G: •0011 beó]' nó béjidiA gAoit)!!. i^rpill 7 An-oinibjAij^h Ia ÍI15 iia SpAinne

"oiA irjro'óerficAif a nnleAUA t)o beic 1 cceAncA 7 in eccuniAng occa nibio'óbA'ÓAib

5^11 A bj:oi|Aicbin yeh ]\o AflAigfCc ito^iha. Ache cfriA AfeAX) a cunimAip ]\o

chirir)|Hc ]:o "óeoit) An lufcif con a 5<'^tlAib tDo lonnfoigeAt) -peb ^ao cumjC-oh

CUCA. UUCCI'AC A'pf fAlillAlt) ^Uf An A"ÓA15 fAinjAeAX) in |A0 hC]AbA-ó
1f\\\Ú

foí. Si.é. lonnpijeAt) An chAmpA. Ro gAb^Ac in ui\chofAch oi-óche a niot)nA-ÓA A15 &, a

qAeAtiiiACjAO'OAco cAoicoicCnAcli G: "00 cocaja inn inneAÍ 7 in 0|\t)uccAt) ahiaiI

•oo ]Aioncoifccf fc A nAijAi^ & A nuAi]^le, a cco-onAij, & a ccotfiAiplig -ooib.

flo bA "OAiiinA X)eAbtA 7 At)bA]A lOjAJAibe eici]i nA -01 a|a"0]Maic -00 jaaIa ]ro|i

cenéL ConAibt & CogliAin nÁ ]\o ^-oÓAnii ceccA|\nAe aca-oiaix oile ^ieniAj'^nAni

pA AjAAilt -oAiiitif 7 o]:uAbAi|AC nA n^All Ia miA-ó TiifntnAn &, Ia bon]A).-A-ó

bjAicche JAC neich "óiob, a]\ An -oa^a "La ^ac Aon tJAit)ib ]AobcA]A uája (x, CA|\cufaI

pAi]A yC^n Gt fo|A An ccenél 'oia mbAoi qAiA biche tDiA n'OAmA'ó lAemcuj' nA

conAine &, -penu^A-ó nA fbigl^'o "oo ftógh noibe ^aia nA flógh but)-óein. Ro
bA-ó bop 'OIA ton G: 'oia tAinrhibteA-ó "oia mbjAAcli G; 'oia mbAogbu^At) An

nii-ótic]AAchc &, An innecfni ^ao yÁy inA cc]Ai-ohi y\u A|Aoibe CjAiAfAn ccuccaic

bipn, conA bAoi "ouú|AAchc 'oeAbcA nA AibjC]^ ionn]"oi5it) nA cAtchAijAe

CAi]Ai]'iíie 1 fbojb 'óiob bA nét) G: lomponniAt) y\\^Y An fiog nAibb jiija

bAC cinime cÍAiche mfijíbe mioÍAoclTÓA ci-ó -|ua i^iú "do 'ogacIiacaja iccenn

nioiiAinimx) 7 nioijAjnioni in jAbA-ó no in 5ua]v\cc -oo lomcbAi-obeA'o ]:]\ia r\Cy-

ccAiiA-oib, 50 iTibo bing nA -pob ei^Cn 'oia mbio-obA-ooib An Aipni "oimbCjAC

|:o|A|AA bAib in ]A0 coirijiAicpuc ipn CAt:btAnbAi|A. t)A cebifiAine rho|A tube

"oon -oÁ Aó-obpn An 'oo -|AAbA'ooib -oon cbuiApn. "OeicbijA on ni cecoiiinAgAiiA

cobei]" no ciicc|AomA AccApÍA An CAn pn eAcojA^AA coin bACAjA imbiú, úai]a bA

yojA Aoin innecbCm (x, yQ]\ AOinmCnmAin no bicif -oo bunA-o ceni beiccif

ippeAcnAjACAf A^Aoile, '0Ó15 ni)A bo comToir» gujA ^10 dun ó a inbunA-oppemAib

A]AÁOn "OlAj" ^\0pCA]A CjU-OpC^ICAlg IITl AjAOlbc obcCACCpOlíl. Ko cllOcll Aicbj^fc

tnicbip ^o-OA X)o tt^ACOi^AC nA boi-óce imon pnochAjA-OA-o & inion pAicbimpCpAin

"00 jAeccAini fco|AjAA. Tlo Af^nAucAjA nA "OA fAO]A]"bo5 & An 0Á -pocjAAitDe yo

•óeoit) Ai]TO in Ai]A-o (x ^UAlAinn y\\^ ^uAboinn pn AjAoile con "oo jaaIa "óoib

peAcbjAÁn pbijf-ó &, ini]\ott innci^ conA ]io CiAmAipfcAii a neobAij conAipe

^ Straiis.— '^It is strange that the battle no sally till the battle was over, and even
being fought within a mile from Kinsale, then they sallied twice to little purpose.'

the Spanish in the town should know Cox, Hib. Anglic, i, 443.
nothing of it

j
yet it is certain they made "^Dispute.—SQeWarqfthe Gaedhil,-^. i^2-
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the Irish would be thought Httle of and contemned by the King of Spain, if 1601.

they suffered his soldiers to be in hardships and straits^ from their enemies

without being aided as they had requested. But yet this was the agree-

ment which they made in the end ; to attack the Lord Justice and the

English as they were asked. They separated thus till the night on which

they were ordered to attack the camp. They took in the very beginning

of the night their weapons of battle and their implements of war silently,

and they went in order and array as their chiefs and nobles, their lords and

counsellors directed them.

It was a subject of dispute^ and a matter of contention between the two
principal chiefs who were over the Cinel Conaill and the Cinel Eoghain

that neither of them would allow the other to march in front of him to

attack and assail the English owing to the nobility of mind and pride of

strength of both, for each one of them thought it a reproach and disparage-

ment to himself and his tribe for ever to allow the first place on the road

and the position on the way to the other force before his own. The
ill-will and the thoughts which grew up in their hearts towards each

other for this reason were full of harm and ruin, of treachery and
danger, so that there was not the desire of battle nor anxiety to attack

nor the firm obstinacy in their army, owing to the jealousy and envy

against the other army, and they were timid, languid, slow, cowardly,

even before they entered on the great labour and work in the danger and peril

of the close encounter with their enemies, so that it was almost unnecessary

for their enemies to employ arms against them where they contended in

the battlefield. What happened to the two Hughs then was a great

omen of evil to them. With good reason, for never had the like or

so much taken place as then between them as long as they lived, for

they were of one thought and of one mind always from the beginning,

though they were not in each other's presence, for it was not usual that

there should spring from their original stock together two more loving

towards each other than they. They spent much time in the beginning of

the night in the dispute and contention which took place between them.
These two noble hosts and the two armies marched at last side by side

and shoulder to shoulder together, when they happened to lose their way
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iiAch A ccoi]^i5 ^^ti^C-oh yo\\ An ccoiiaih ccóip cia]» bo ciAn]:ot)A An

jhAtiiATDhAij & ^ejA bo 5A]\j:occu]" 'oóib An lonjpopc yo\\ AccAp-oj^ACU

Ainniuf CO ]"olu]^c]\c\c fijAgbe a]\ nA bA]\Ac ^u]\ no 5'LAn]\uic1ineAC An 5]MAn

o]" "oi^eich An.cAÍiriAn cumTobe conAt) Ann ]:o]" |:tiAi]\fCc foc^'Ai-oe tii HéiLb
fol. 82. (7. A beAcbcAob yo "oem y]\\ CAinpA An lupcip, 6: ]\o C]\iAtipAC poA-ó bui^ cen

CO ]\o poipC-ó léo An inneAÍb &, An o^rou^A-ó -co iM-óip Ap ]\o c|\riccf Cc An

cCcnA binneAbl in \\o binnbic bAp An lompobb 7 bA -oojicbACA nA boi-ódie.

*OAbA An 1u]xif conA fodipAi-oe pAinic pAbA-ó G: peniipop -da fAipx) ó

•onuin^ pAinpex)eAc Abon^popc nA ^Aoi'óeAb co bpoibepcbA iacc An A-obAigpn,

comb<\oip'oe conA pbó^bAib bi CAicbpeip yox> nA boi-obcbe co iriA-OAin i:o]\

An eAnAiJAib fpt)AbcA & pop An bCpnA-ÓAib bAOJAib 7 \:o\\ a ccAibbib cpo'OA

inA nio-onAib Aij conA buibib AToinib CAcbAi^cbe & copnAiiiA inn epbAinie

occAib conup pACACAcop Ó néibb conA pbóJAib yo\\ An loncAib yo]\ An AbAipc

AcpubjAAiTioji. Hip no cÍAn "ooib occa mi-oeniAin An CAn cApbACC]'fcc cfcbA

coirhpeArnpA cpuinpibep ("oia bpA-ouccbAT)) a iTió]\5onnA'óAib ^bAinAibbne

gbepiroib'oicbe & a mu^Aeccib mm'opuimneAcbA mópcbopcAip G: a jbAcjon-

nA-ÓAib ^epAimi'eAcbA 'jbepoibne, Qn po cbeicc]^Ccc ]:ocAib cecb cenéb

•oiubpAicciu 7 imcebjce nAibe cen inocbA iito pm. tlo bpucbcooipcpCc

Apfn-OA-o "OAp nA inú]\Aib AinAcb inA ccCnn "oioiMnA-OA "oipji^ie -oo longAbAbA

•oo iiiApcpboj liiCj^p'OA mopcobpAi^ bAp Ap bitnciAn jup po. coiiiAipbecceA'6

•001b bnc AneAC Aipt)epniAC 'oo éCpcuj^A-ó pop niAighpei-o 50 pin. 1xo beiccic

ACcpAi5bceAcbAinAbeAmiiAin ÍAponi, A]\bA "or]\b beó ^o\\ ]\o]^bbo-ob cApApnAij

nA ccpumnpibep G: 'oiAnpuAbAipc An "oioimtia bCpnAi-ob buAinpebcA peAmpA

pop Ambio-obA-oAib. bACAp nA pbóig ceAccAp-ÓA mfps Ap mCpg 'oeip-óe acq

coimcbio]\]\bA-ó & acc cpecbcnvi^A-o Apoibe jup po mu-OAijic pocbAi-oe

CcAppAtDO "oib beicib. Acbc cCnA ]\o meAbAt) po -oeoit) p-oi^ n'lumcip ni lléibb

reb pob Ainminic beó, ^up po buAcbAccmpiuc "oon bAcbAip, conA'ó pi conAip

po irnicip An cinnCnup iacc coifi'oópcAC iccfnn pocpAiciti ui 'OoirinAibb "oo

pejAiinb Abb AHAip "óoib jAn pocbcAin co bAcbAi]i AniorriAipicc beóp. O -oo

^Warnififf.— '23rd December, information army should that night be well on their

was given by one of the chief commanders guard, for Tyrone meant to give upon one

in Tyrone's army having some obligations camp and the Spaniards upon the other,

to the Lord President, who sent a mes- meaning to spare no man's life but the

senger to him for a bottle of usquebagh, Lord Deputy's and his.' Mor^^son, Rebel-

and by a letter wished him that the English lion, p. 176.
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and to go astray, so that their guides and leaders of the way could not 1601.

bring them to the right road, though the November night was very long and

though the camp on which they made the attack was very near them, till the

time of sunrise on the next day, so that the sun was shining brightly on the

face of the solid earth when O'Neill's forces found their own division at the

Lord Justice's camp, and they tried to go a short distance that they might

regain their ranks and good order, for they had left their first order in which

they were arranged owing to the mistake and the darkness of the night.

As for the Lord Justice and his army, there had come to him
warning^ and foreknowledge from certain persons "^ who were in the camp
of the Irish that they would be attacked that night, so that he and his

forces were watching throughout the night till morning in chosen spots

and gaps of danger and on the war battlements with their war accoutre-

ments, with all their implements of battle and defence in readiness, when
O'Neill and his forces came opposite them for the purpose we have said.

They had not long to meditate when they poured on them a strong shower of

globular balls (to entertain them) from their great cannons with polished

barrels, and from their straight-firing, costly muskets, and from their sharp-

aiming, beautiful lock-guns, and they fired down on them every other

kind of shot and missile besides. Then the nimble troops burst out over the

walls to lead on the active, steady cavalry, to whom the order had not been

given for a long time before up to that to make a trial of the speed of their

high-galloping horses on the plain. They allowed their foot to follow

after, for they were certain that the flame of the spherical balls and

the fierce attack of the troops would make destructive gaps in front of

them among their enemies. The armies on both sides were pell-mell in

consequence, maiming and wounding each other, so that many were slain

on both sides. But yet in the end O'Neill's forces were defeated, an

unusual thing with them, and they hastened away from the place, and

their haste made them take the road confusedly to meet O'Donnell's forces,

who happened to be to the east of them and had not yet come to the field

"^Persons.—The author of Pac. Hib. says army, who had been present at the council
the information was given by Brian Mac- when the plan of attack was agreed on, to

Mahon, a principal commander in the Irish Captain William Taife. p. 414.

2 R
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]\ÚAc1iCAC0i\ An fHAon]^tuAJ pn ui Tléitt fe fochjiAToe An Ui^^cif inA teAntiiAin

occ A lUAchcuAi^^Ain ÍA|\ nA cculAib 1 nifj'cc mtJinci|\e ui 'OhoirinAi'Ll no|"

^eb u-orriAitle 6::, AnbfAi-óe An óccbA-ó irÚAfjAp 7 p^Afgén a n^nCx)^, & getriA-ó

coclni^AT) nA cAÚÍATÓpAi^ but) 'oudipAchc teó fe ]\o "oteAchc "oiob ni

cliAomnAjAcco]!, nAi)A nA]\ bo cob bA]' An ccoim-oC-ó co]-ccu]a •do b]\fic -ooib

oon ctijA I'm, & nA ^o cobcAnAi^^^Ccc A^^etiA -óo 1^0 CAbb "Oía ]:op An "oa

CAOimchenéb ce-opA-OACA c]\o'óa pn nA -jTAjbAbA po]AA pA-onAcbA & nA

bUA-oliA biMo^bniA^AA buAnmA|ACAnfiA -po-pnA^Aib nAon'i Paccjaaicc (-oia mboi

fol. 82.i^. A5 bCnnAcbcAin Gj^enn yio]íA ninA itiaca 7 in^CnA) yo\\ nA X)ib bpAicbpb

<Mlif5t)A AJmAjAA ft, |-o)A A cbAnti'iAicne 'OIA néif .1. }.-o]\ ConAbb gboinnmC]^

^ubbAn (x fo]\ Go^liAn a^h'ia^a iomfaijcoac. IciCcc nA ]:A5bAbA .1. buAi*ó nAi^

7 lonnj'oi^ix) yo]\ G-ojAn, biiAit) cco^xcaih (x cocAi^ce CAchbAic|AeAc1i

yo]\ ConAibb, AH A Aoi qAA ]\o -oCHmAiccfCc nA fi]\c1ienébA a -frirA^bAbA

A^'feAcbcfA 5ti]\ ]\o cbom^xcucbfAcc An -oi -j^ocpAicce inx) Aen^AbAbb -|\ia

l^boJAib An lu-pcif, & ]\o mA^AbAicc G: l^o niu'óAi5icc focATOc UAi-óib.

S0AIC iiiuinci]A An lufcif ía^a inbuAi-o ccofccAi^ G: ía^ mebAccnnJA-o

A inbio-óbA-ó aiíiIai-ó pn An cAn a^ bii^A \\o fAoib^'Cc. Da poblui' An Ainfen

yo\\ cenéb ConAibb & fO]\ cenéb Go^bAin mic lléibb ifin bAice pn in iiobA

cecliuA "ooib fe in bA-ó moo )io bAoi UAi-oib yo]\ cliAbniA "oo -oenoni (ó ^o

rccAnrAc An "oa diAonnceneb choiii]AAn'iACA pn p\i a]i oibe ax^ An tli^ HiAbb

mcbeAcb nAoi^iAblAit^) An cAn nA cA^ro^AC *oia ntn-o CAclmccAX) -pficinuch

yonAii\c 'oiocb]\A •oii]ici\oit)eAc "oo 'óenoiii 00 ctio'pnArii a ni|Ap, a nAcliAjA-oA, 7

A nAnniA, -oo coynAiii a neini^ a ntiAiybe 7 a noi]\H-ór]\CAi]-, co b]:A|\ccbAici a

pbAidie yo]\ ]?óx)Aib -pAombije, jombA cCfcc5oncA a cciieoin, jombA cAoib-

cbpCgb'OAi^ci A ccAoipj, ^oiTibA cnAmAcbcbumcA a ccu]\ató, jombA mu-OAij;-

che A niibcA-OA cit) |\ia pú ]\o mebAc1icnAi]^icc on iiui-ó]nn ní nA niÁ ipA-ónAip

A nibio-obA-o bACA]A inA ccoiiiicCcc^rAit), acc AbpieAcnApctif nA boin^yeAc (x

nA nx)ibC]\cAC eccAi]icCineoib "oon AnjACAji yo]\ AppvopAiii 6:, coniAijice

•peóc pAih S(]\ nA nAcbcu]\ & ía^ nA nionnAiibA-o a^ a ccijiib G: a^^ a

ccjAeAbAib con-oeiH^enfAC iC^ccAin bjú^ mbig -cona bAjrajMAicib G: "oonA

íiAiiieAcbAib ]iobcA]\ -ooi]' "oi-oin (x, ]AobcA]\ coibb ^^ofcCAit) -ooib 50 pn,

ro ]A0 beAnfAC ceilb "oia ccobAi]i G: "oia ccoi]Mchin tiAi-óib a i'fn'OA'ó co

'^Battle.—An account of this fight by Trevelyan Papers, published by the Camden
Mountjoy, the Lord Deputy, .is given in the Society in 1862.
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of battle.^ When these defeated forces of O'Neill and the troops of the 1601.

Lord Justice's army in haste behind them came into the midst of

O'Donnell's people, wavering and unsteadiness seized on the soldiers,

and fright and terror on their horses, and though it was urgent on them
to remain on the field of battle and it was their duty, they could not, for

it was not the will of the Lord to give victory to them then, and they did

not follow the rules which God marked out for the two noble, clever, warlike

tribes, the true, lasting gifts, and the firm, long-enduring victories which St.

Patrick ^ (when blessing Erin, its men, youths, and maidens) left to the

two famous, warlike brothers and to their posterity after them, i.e., to the

glorious Conall Gulban and to Eoghan the warlike and aggressive. These

were their gifts, victory and vigour in attack to Eoghan, victory in battle

and valour in the field to Conall
;
yet the famous races forgot their gifts on

that occasion, so that the two hosts were defeated together by the forces of

the Lord Justice, and many of them were slain and slaughtered.

The Lord Justice's forces returned after the victory in battle and the defeat

of their enemies when they least hoped for it. Ill-luck was evidently with

the Cinel Conaill and the Cinel Eoghain MicNeill on those days when it

was their duty and they needed most to act bravely (since these two noble

stocks separated from each other in the time of Niall, the warlike, of the

Nine Hostages), when they did not resolve to fight bravely, courageously

zealously, mercilessly in defence of their faith, fatherland, and lives, in

defence of their hospitality, nobility, and splendour, so that their princes

were left lying on the earth, their champions wounded, their chiefs pierced

through, their heroes had their bones hewn, their soldiers were massacred,

though before this they were not defeated in this way, not only in presence of

their enemies who were looking on, but in presence of the banished and

exiles of foreign race who came for safety and protection to them before

this after they were expelled and banished from their territories and

dwellings, and soon they made little account of the princes and of the

chiefs who were trees of shelter and woods of refuge for them up to that,

and they gave up all hope of help from them to the end of the world.

2 6"/. Patrick.—The blessings which the will be found in Colgan's Trias Thaujn.,
Saint promised to the posterity of Conall p. 192 ; and to that of Eoghan, Ibid-^ p. 145.
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•DiijCnn An "ooiiiAin. Ache cCriA gen co cco^\c|\aco]a acc uacIia-o bitig o

JAOTOelAib ipn mATÓmpn CViint) SÁile nA iiACAigyicif "cia cceAfbAi-ó i

ceAn-o AcliATÓ G: -OAn nA ]\o ]\AZA^t^yCz cio'ó An cAn -|'in yo-oein, ni ]\o irÁgbAt)

in ÁontiiATÓiTi x)iA \\o pgbeA-ó i]' nA "oeTofncbAib inn ini]" 6]\enioin cucc|\omA

y]\^y A]-\ ITAjICcbAt) Ant).

1lo jTAj^bAt) Ann cCccuf Aim Aouimi]^ G: An cAom oiién bA ^^ucAige

& bA uo]\Ai5ce 6: |\o bA inffAn-ÓA rCy G: ÚAcbc bAoi in e]Amó|i e-o]ipA,

in iiob loni-ÓA mil (x c]\uicneAchc, in ]iobA ^Cyc loriTOA, Aibne, Cj^a 7

inbf]iA, in ]\obA cuiine CAoncojicAije cÚAncA, i:eib "00 ]\ó~zz An cei-o^J-C^i

00 riot ^AOi-óib 5^"^^' ^^^^^ llniibb "oon AnAicc in 6]\inn i\iAiii nA zCyc-

£01.83.«. inobcA pn fuiii]ie (.1. Icb iiiac bpeogliAin) pA-ó nA pogliAib -ofi-obCncAib

bACA|i "00 UbUAcliAib -oe 'OliAnAnn ^^o]\ Gipnn. "Oo yA^bA-o Ann beo^' An *oo

CnnÁccAn A-jy "oo -i''AO]\c'LAnnAib "poCiiA ^'oiclienelcliAib iiiac IHi'LeA'ó &, "oo

AijieAcliAib A5hrhA]AA lonni'oijceAcliA, "oo cliigCiAnACAib ri]\e 7 qicAb, "oo

cboifeAc1iAib CÚAC 6: quocliAic cev, A]i A-p vC]\h "oeiiinn nA biA int) einn-o 1

comAiinp]i y]\^ a]\ oibe co b]iAc bucbc -|iobrAH y(]\]\ 7 ]\obcA-|i aijiC^Itoa

olccAC iiA inAire bACA^i bi]'ui-óe & AcbAch]'Acc ÍA]\oin in Aile ch]\iocbAib

•o'lAlX) in "OIAI-Ó iC-jl njAlt) A nACA-ITOA 7 A nÚA]'At^-0]lbA yOjipA yo yA^AlbpOC OCCA

Tnbio-óbc\x)Aib ifin niAi-oni pn. 1\o yA^bA-o -oin Ann iiAiyle & onoi]i, jApc &
rniom]\A'ó, omeAch 6: oi]ibCiic, yCj^hAinne & pAOjiclAn-OAchc, mine G: inf]ip-

•óAclic, ci\Cip G: ci\enc1"iAtmAchc, cjio-obAcbc G: CAchuccAX), jiecbc G: pghe

tAoif)el 6]ieAnn co i.-oi]\cCnn An bCdiA.

O 110 ioinpAiT)]'ioc poch]iAicci All lupcip yo ioIaij; copjAi]! 7 coiiiniAoit)me

AiiiAit Aq\ub]\Aino]\, ]\o A]^5nAco]i nA ^^'^o^'óib CA^i AnAi]' pA]i CO hinip

Go-c^liAnAin An a-óaij pn, G: yo gAbpAC aj c]uiT)h a ccoiiiAijile co buxDmAit

AnbfATob con Aicbbip G:, lomAicbi^i 1.-o]i a]i oile. Acbf]iq'Ac ]:oi|iCn-o aca

bA rCx)1i iiobAt) "oio]! -ooib inn lomf-ui-óe vo vyuv x>o p-óipi pn caiti^ia ah

1 Siuall number.—According to Moryson, 3 ///^.—His pedigree is as follows :

—

the Irish left 1,200 dead on the field. Nine Breogan

of their standards and 200 arms were taken.
j

Rebellion,^. 172). O'Sullevan gives the num- Í
^

ber of O'Neill's men slain as only 200. Bist. Pile Ith

<^ft'P-?-9- , c T^ ,
Miledh Luighaidh

^Island.—See the poem of Donatus,
I

*"

bishop of Fiesole, in the prelude to his Life f
]

"i

of S/. Brigid, in Miss Stokes' Six Months Eber Eremon Ir

ÍÍI the Apennines, p. 237 ; London, 1892. See Miscellafiy of the Celtic Society, p. 3.
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Yet, though there fell but so small a number^ of the Irish in that battle of 1601.

Kinsale that they would not perceive their absence after a time, and more-

over, that they did not perceive it themselves then, yet there was not lost in

one battle fought in the latter times in Ireland so much as was lost then.

There was lost there first that one island- which was the richest and most

productive, the heat and cold of which were more temperate than in the

greater part of Europe, in which there was much honey and corn and

fish, many rivers, cataracts, and waterfalls, in which were calm, pro-

ductive harbours, qualities which the first man of the race of Gaedhel Glas,

son of Niall, who came to Ireland beheld in it, i.e., Ith,^ son of Breogan,

in opposition to the last kings who were of the Tuatha de Danaan over

Ireland. There were lost, too, those who escaped from it of the free

generous, noble-born descendants of the sons of Milesius and of the pros-

perous, impetuous chiefs, of the lords of territories and tribes, and of the

chieftains of districts and cantreds, for it is absolutely certain that there

were never in Erin at any time together people who were better and more

famous than the chiefs who were there, and died afterwards in other

countries one after the other, after being robbed ^ of their fatherland and of

their noble possessions, which they left to their enemies on that plain.

There were lost besides nobility and honour, generosity and great deeds,

hospitality and goodness, courtesy and noble birth, polish and bravery,

strength and courage, valour and constancy, the authority and sovereignty

of the Irish of Erin to the end of time.

When the forces of the Lord Justice went away with the joy of victory

and glory, as we have said, the Irish retreated westwards to Inishannon

that night, and they set to consult hastily, hurriedly, blaming and re-

proaching each other. Some of them said that they ought to resume once

more the siege of the Lord Justice's camp and not raise it at ail on account

* Robbed.—MacFirbis wrote sixty years in this year.' Tribes, &^c. ofHy Fiachrach,
after: 'It is no doubt a worldly lesson to p. 321. How cruelly they were disappointed,
consider how the Gaels were at that time even those who had served the King most'
conquering the counties far and near, and faithfully at home and abroad may be
that not one hundred of the Irish nobles at learned from Prendergast's Cromwellian
this day possesses as much of his land as he Settlement, London, 1870. The spoliation
could be buried in, though they expect it was completed after the war of 1688.
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1l1]X'(]", &, JAn A'Ori]\^e ICIjA A]\ AbA ACCOHC]\ACA]A ÚATÓlb "01 A IIUIIIICI]!, 7 IIAjA

bo cAUAicce A cconx^Ail!) cIiaca a ccC]'bAi-o ):o]\|\a "oóij po bAt:A|A "OAiglion

CAbA|\cA CACA iiiA neccmAif "oiA nibeic An coice G:, An conÁdi a^ conz^nArh

y]\^ú. 1x0 ]\Ái-ó]'ioc '0]\on5A oibe bA heAh ^lobA-o co^aa "ooilj gAch aia-o^tIaic 7

5AC ci5C]\nA cijie aca -óo i->oa"o1i "oo inTÓi-óCn a AcbA^\t)A (x "oia co]'nAni y]\\

gAÍtAib An ccCin coniocpAix). O "OoriinAitb imo^AjAo ^\-o lAAi-op-oe nÁ fOTo^reu

•oiA ci]A G:, nÁ boi|ni"):f-ob éccin ipn loiiifui-oe ni bAt) p\\e, 6i ]\o cmgeAtb

•pA-o Ai^-oifiAicib yC\\ ne]\en-o bACA]\ i]niTÓe nA ciobjiAt) ^^o^^ CAip'pme 1 ccac

no 1 ccliACAC'oo cbodiuccAt) cAicb^biAU iniAjAoCn ]\e 5<'^oi'óeA'LAi'b nA nAonA^i,

(x 50 i^Ain|\eA'0Ac1i i]:]:ai\]\a'ó nA o]\uin5e -|:oi\i^ \\o p\AoinC-ó cCccuf An cAn pn,

•0015 ]\o JAb "OA-j^Acr, G: mi]ie mCnniAn eip-óe, 7 bA -po tAi|' combA-ó é ]:eipn

cfcnA no inu-OAiji-'e ipn inAi-óini^m ]ma yiii ]\obA-ó pA-ÓA fO]\ An meÍA fin yo]"

yUAippnc ^Ao-óil. 1lobA-ó iniCjAb "OAn Ia a -pAintiunncCp conimbe]\Ct) bA]'

1:ai]a -po-oem Ia]- An -ppiAlAn^ ]\o cnf ^aIí) con a ^ao cuil 7 nA ]\o Uiing ij^Aime

fol.83. /;. p\i ]\e cp lÁ 7 cpeojíA noi-ohcbe ÍA]Aorii. bA hipn 3. La lAniiAp, 1602. ]\o

p\AoinCt) An niAi-oiii^'in Chmt) SÁibe.

1602.

bA p A\]\1e A]\pocbc Ia 1uu\ nT)oninAill ÍAp^An -oubA 'of^niiAi^A imboi

B\\e X)0 -jJ-Aj^bAib G: "oub "oon SpÁinn -co ACAome a iir.ni-ó p\if An II15 An

3. pbibip "00 cbmngC-o ^ruilbit) yboicch G: focnAit)e tiAToib. O ]\o cbrnnpoiii

]:o|\ An corhAi|\le bipn bACA]A iC-o -oo iiAego-puni inA dioiiiicecc "oo -out yo]\

An eAcbc]AA pn (cenmocÁcc 'onon^ -qia d-iAi]\pb -peipn) ReinAnn Abupc niAc

SeAAin nA SeAtnAjA, G: CAipcin >Aox)1i Hlop- niAc lloibeiiro. Up ccloifcecc

nA ccoiiiAipbe pn Ia cÁdi hi ccoiccmne \\o bAt) Io]a "oo uiiÚAijbe G: "oo

neimeibe, An lAnidioniAii\c Anpfóil G: An jobiiiAi^AjneAd-i j^wouiAbAiti G^

An nuAlljubA AiAt)ACCAOinceAc ]\o cjAUgbAic o]' A]\x) -peAdmon longptnpc

úi 'OorhnAill An a-óaij ]\ia nmiceAcc t)o. Ro bAoi a ino|\f)AmnA aca "oia

).-):ffCAip é An cAn pn, iiAip ni \\o pllfCc An luce pm popiAAjoibinA •óeA'oliAi-o

i^'zV^^.—The Spaniards, numbering about - T/ie p/an.—The Four Masters say, 'he

3,500, sunendered January 12. TheArticles came to this resolution by the advice of

of surrender are given in Moiyson's ReM- O'Neill, who, however, gave it to him with

/io)!, p. 184. On the 20th, 20 Spanish reluctance.' vi. 2291.

captains and 1,374 common soldiers set sail ^Faithful people.—Etsxáes Mulchomy

for Spain. Ibid., p. 198. (See Introd., p. cxlix. antea), he had with
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of those of their people who had fallen, and that their implements of war i6m.

would not be wanting to them, for there was plenty of materials of war

scattered about, if fate and good-luck favoured them. Other parties said

that it was best that each chief and each lord of a district should return to

his own native place and protect it against the English as long as he could,

O'Donnell, however, said he would not go back to his own country, and

he would not continue longer at the siege,^ and he promised in presence of

the chiefs of the men of Erin who were there, that he would not go a step

in the fight or in the battle to fight any battle with the Irish alone, and

especially in the company of the party which was first defeated then, for

rage and anger had seized on his soul, and he would have been pleased it

he was the first who was slain on that field before he witnessed that

calamity which the Irish met. His people were greatly afraid that he

would bring on his death, through the suffering which he endured, and

he did not sleep or rest for three days and three nights after. It was on

the 3rd of January, 1602, the defeat of Kinsale took place.

1602.

The plan ^ which occurred to Hugh O'Donnell in his great grief was, to 1602.

leave Ireland and to go to Spain to complain of his distress to King Philip

III. and to ask for more forces and soldiers. When he had determined on

this plan, those whom he chose to accompany him on that voyage (in

addition to a number of his own faithful people) ^ were Redmond Burke,

son of John na Seamar, and Captain Hugh Moss,^ son of Robert.

When this resolution become known to all publicly, the great clapping of

hands, and the violent lamentations, and the loud wailing cries which arose

throughout O'Donnell's camp the night before he went away were pitiful

and saddening, and there was good reason if they knew it at the time, for

him F. Maurice Ultach (Dunlevy), 'a poor an English father and an Irish mother,
friar of the Order of St. Francis from the He and his brother had been in the
conventofDonegal.' ^?z«a/j-/^Yl/.,vi.2i9i. English service, and had taken part in

'^ Moss.—Probably Hugh Mostian, whom an engagement near Ballina against Mac-
Moryson calls 'a famous rebel.' Rebellion, William on his way to join O'Donnell.
p. 181. O'Sullevan says he was the son of Hist. Cath., p. 169.
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"oiAfuilib é ó fin Alte, & -oiaitiax) -oeimin leó itropn nif bo niAclicriA-o -ooib

ciiortToenA c]\ó -oo fni-oe feccAi]\ x)A]\ a n^jAUA-oAib.

*Oo -óeAcliATÓ íri\on"i ó 'OoiimAill ilUiinj h^ cúati An CAiflein conA

cliAoniiceAccoib miAiUe yi^y An 6. Ia UnnAiM, & fo "oof ]\o ^luAif cinfet) nA

céx)5A0iche X)uy fAnAicc quAfAn b]:Ai]\|\5e yy]\AocbAij^ii-ieil, 50 \\o ^AbfAC

CAlA-ópoi\c An 14. Ia "oon liiif cCccnAbi compocfAib -oon Cfuinne. 'OunA^AAf

epxiC^AC eifi-óe 1 fiojbAclic nA ^Ailip ipn SpÁinn. bA bAinnp-óe bAoi cop

bpeo^hAin x)iA njA^Ap bpi^AnciA ]\o cunix)Ac1ic fecc piAiii Ia bpeo^An

niAC bpACA, & bA bAi-iYiue cAnjAUAp rnic lllileAX) CpppAme inic bile

inic bpeoJAin "oo ce^o^AbAib C]\enn yo\\ UlniAcbAib "oe -ÓAnAnn, O -oo

-|uiAc1ic Ó X)omnAitt 1 cip ipn C]M.iinne ^ebA^-ó yo]\ CAi]xeAb 7 CA-OAbb An

bAibe 6: 'oo c1u\oc "oo 'oen^Ain cuip bpeojIiAin. *Oo h(\\c coinTÓio"ónA"ó

TDÓn "ooforii pocbcAin bi ci|\ An •oúpn, a]\ bA -0015 lAip ^u]\ uó cebniAine

mópmAichinpA "oo AcbocbAp ^up An iriAigin Ap ]\o ^AbpAc a finpip neApc &,

cuniAchcA pop epinn pecbc piArii, 7 no ^ebAi-ópoiii t)o pi-oipi po]A a lupj. lAp

mbeic AubAi-ó inbicc occ beccCx) a pcipi ipni Cpuinne -oo cboToh co liAipm

imbAoi An 1IÍ ipin CAipcibbA, Ap bA hAnn -oo pÁlA -óó AbCic An cAn pm (ÍAp

cciinceAbbeAX) a plAicuipA) ipm cAcbpAig "oiAnA-o Ainm SAmópA, G: ó -oo

fol.84.a. "óeAchAi-ó Ó *OoiiinAilb 1 piA-ónAipi An II15 'ovip pebic pop a gUiinib inA

ppeAcnAipc & pon ^uTob a cCo^^a bircbe pAip. bA fCx) An cf-onA bAcdunn^fx)

ApiTiAib "00 co]\ bAip CO bGipinn conA ccon^Aib comAX)Aip & conA nATÓnnb

reccA. An AcbcbvnnjC-ó cbAnAipi jAn Aoin ncAcb -oo pAopcbAn'OAib 6pin-o

ce ni beic dia ÚAi]'be •00 cbo]\ 1 nfpc nAcli hi ccun'iAccAib viApA, nA •OAn iJAp

piop A lonAit) cpiA bitvi •oiAn^AbA'ó mop-ÓAcbc An txig nC]\c (x cCnnu]^ pop

epinn. -An cpCp iccbe jAn cCpc a pmnpiop "oo lA5bx)U5A-ó no ouipbri\nA-ó

pAip pein no pop]v\n ci no buv-o iha lonA-ó 'oiai'ó in -oiató in jac niAijCn 1

CAppiipAii\ nCpc & cuiiiAccA Ó cfin ACA inn CjMnn piApAn CAn pin. "Oo

pin^eAlb An tli -óó in'opin tube & po popcon5Ai]\ pAi]\ eipje 'oía gLuinib d,

pop pÚAiii piA-oujA-ob fe Ai]\miccin moip iJAt)bA conAT) Ap impeccAin nAcb

prÚAiii AOin neAcb -oo 5<^oi'óeAbAib piAiii ó nAc II15 nAibe coibeip no cuupoiriA

^ Skip.—'The 28th of December intelli- taking O'Donnell, Redmond Burke, and
gence was brought to the Lord Deputy, that Hugh Mostian with him.' Fac. Hib., p 424.

Pedro Zubiaur was lately landed at Castle- "^ Cast/e/iaven.—A village fivemiles south-

haven, and hearing of Tyrone's overthrow west of Skibbereen. The castle from which

he made no stay, but set sail for Spain, it has its name is standing still.
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those whom he left behind never again set eyes on him, and if they were 1602.

aware of that, it is no wonder that large tears of blood should flow down
their cheeks.

O'Donncll and his companions then went on board a ship ^ at Castle-

haven,^ the sixth of January, and when the first breeze of wind came,

they crossed the boisterous ocean. They landed, the 14th of the same month,

near Corunna. This was a famous fortress in the kingdom of Galicia in

Spain. Breogan's tower,^ called Brigantia, was there. It had been built

long before by Breogan, son of Bratha, and it was from that place that

the sons of Milesius, son of Bratha, son of Breogan, had first come to

take Ireland from the Tuatha de Danaan. When O'Donnell landed at

Corunna, he went to visit and view the town and to see Breogan's tower.

It gave him much satisfaction to land there, for he thought it a great omen
of success that he should have come to the place from which his ancestors

had obtained sway and power over Ireland formerly, and that he should

have returned on their footsteps. After remaining a short time at Corunna

to get rid of his fatigue, he went to the place where the King was, for just

then, after making a circuit of his kingdom, he happened to be in the city

called Zamora.^ When O'Donnell came into the King's presence, he went on

his knees before him and made his three requests of him. His first petition

was that an army should be sent with him to Ireland with suitable engines

and with the necessary arms. The second petition was that he would not

place any of the nobles of Ireland, unless he was of his own nobility, in

power or authority over him, or over his successor so long as they lived, if

the King obtained power and sovereignty over Ireland. The third request

was that he should not lessen or impair the rights of his ancestors as

regards himself or whosoever should succeed him in any place where

their power and sway existed long before that time in Ireland. The

King promised him all this, and bade him rise from his knees, and he

received entertainment and great respect from him, so that I think no

one of the Irish ever before received so much and so great respect and

^ Tower.—A detailed description of it will It is mentioned also in Wilde's Voyage io

be found in The Ancient Lighthouse of Madeira, I. 13 ; Dublin, 1840.

Corunna, hy Rev . Dr. Todd, Dublin, n. d. *Zamora—55 miles west of Valladolid.

2 S
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AbpuAi|i]*Jomíi 'OAi|ittii'oin & -oonoin ÚA-ÓAib "Oeicbip on úai|\ "oo ]AAicne

A jnui]" A aIax) G: e|tl,Ab|tA, cocIiacc a Aichifcc 7 a Apu^ccbniACA'|\ comó|\

f]^^]'^
Ko C\\h An tlí |:op úa n'OoiimAitt ^oA-oh za]\ a ai|" 'oon C^itiinne 6:

Ai]^ipoiíi Ain-op-óe combA ].-tii^\icbe jac ni \\o bA coifcci'óe "oo bpCic Íai]" aj

cuToeAcbc inA ^.'iMcbfm^. IDo ]\oinepoiii mtipn, &, bAoi ^yyo]' co teicc ^eb

|\ob AinmCmic Iai^ pAiii |:^\i ^aó An eA]A|iAi§7 An cfAiiiiAAit) co ccAicceyojbmAi]^

A]\ ccinx), ^"eéc Ann occ AipCg cúite &, occ AinCf An cAn -oo bfi^Af-o '01a um
An CAbAi]\ G: An -f-oi^Aicm no jun^eAbL An 1xi -óó, ^^ecc nAite -po tfiuicb &
'oobiAon A\\ A yot) Iai]' bic int) lon^nAi]' a acIia^toa G: a|i a imcCine ^AOf bAi

An A]AmAit ]\o jeAbÍAt) "óo occa bC^ACiMAtb, tiAi]\ bA c^AAX) c]M"óe G: bA jaIaia

mCnniAn íai)" An cAn 'oo bCijACx) inA riiCnmAin An lontDU]" i|iAbACA]A ^aotoiI

jAn i:u]ACAc1ic ^An ].-oi^Aiáin oca yiqAnAi-oepoiii.

tDAOipoiii i^AiiitAix) co]A 1^0 ciMAbb vo
\\^^6^Y^

vo -oub "oo bAcViAip An R15

•oiA pof c]\ex) An cCffnA-ÓA-ó no An ciomyui]AeÁc bAoi ]:o]\ An ^^ocpAToe 7 i:o|a

An A^MTiAib "00 ^AAi^An^ejiC-o ."oo, & Ó -00 ]itiAcbc 'oon bAile 'oiAnA'o Aintn

SmiAncAf (t)Á be^e ó tlAblA-oobt) "oo c1uii]\c An ÍI15) bA I'C'ob ]\o "óeonAij

•OiA lAO cbeA"0Ai5 A liAinfen & a becconÁcb a mi]*CAit &, a AniAbtAcbc tJinTp

e]AeAi1ioin G: "oo ^AOToeAbAib ^bAnjro-olA a]a 6fnA ^\i]\ \\o gAb 5aIa|a a éccA G:

CrfbAince A OToeA-OA ó 'OomnAilb, G: bAoi y\\^ ]\e fecc bA n-oecc inA biccbe,

CO nC]AbAb "pA "oeoit) inn oAcrriAin^ nA ^^ee bipn An 10. lÁ "oo Sepcembe|\

fol.84.i. "00 fonn|AA"ó ía]\ ccaoi a cionA"ó & cujAgAbAb, ía]a nAiqnghe -oiochnA inA

peAcdioib G:, 'ooAilcbib, ^C]^ ccAbAi^AC a cboibpCn jAn •oibocbc -oia Anm-

cbAi^roib fpiopACAbcA, \a\\ ccAicfni cui|\p CR1SU G: a fobA & ía^a riA onjAt)

AitiAib 1^0 bA cecbcA Ab bAn'iAib A AnnicbA^iAt) G:, a fiiuicbC-o ecclApcAC'OA

but) -oem no biot)b in a cbAoiiiicbeAchc "oo Jjiep co bAbc riA bUAijie pn. bA

binn ciccb bAoi Ag flig nA SpÁinne -po-óein ipin inbAibe fin SiniAncAf ac

bAcbfoili. UuccA-ó -OAn a co|ip 50 llAbbA-oobi-o (50 cuijic An II15) hi ceicb-

1 Waiting.—Much of what is set down and his wants. Trom the language of it he

here is taken almost word for word from would seem to have but little hope of aid

this work by the Four Masters and inserted from Spain just then. A facsimile of his

in their Annals^ vi. 2291. letter will be found on the opposite page.
2 Prepared.—We have given in the In- ^ Simajtcas.—See Introd., p. cxlx. It

troduction, p. cxlviii., O'Donnell's letter to is ten miles to the south-west of Valladolid.

the King, asking permission to go to the This palace was given by the Admiral of

Court in order to make known his wishes Castile, Don Alfonso Enriquez, to the
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honour from any other King as he received. With good reason, for his 1602.

appearance, his fame, and his eloquence, the extent of his wrongs, and

his lordly language impressed him much. The King bade O'Donnell

return to Corunna, and wait there until everything which he wanted to

take with him on his return should be ready. He did so, and remained

at rest there, an unusual thing with him until then, during the spring

and summer up to the beginning of the following harvest, one time in

delight and joy when he thought of the aid and help which the King

promised him, at another sad and sorrowful at the length of time he

was away from his native land and the great delay in the departure of

the army promised to him, for he felt anguish of heart and sickness

of mind when he reflected on the state in which the Irish were, without

aid or help, while waiting^ for him

He was in this condition until he prepared ^ to go into the King's

presence again in order to learn the cause of the delay and procrastina-

tion about the troops and the army promised to him. When he came

to the town called Simancas ^ (two leagues from Valladolid, the King's

palace) God permitted, and the ill-luck and misfortune, the wretchedness

and the curse attending the island of Eremon and the Irish of fair

Fodla too, would have it that O'Donnell should catch his death-sick-

ness and his mortal illness. He was for sixteen days on his bed of

sickness. At last he died at the end of that time, the tenth day of

September exactly, lamenting his faults and trangressions, after rigid

penance for his sins and iniquities, having made his confession without

reserve to his spiritual confessor, and receiving the Body and Blood of

Christ, and being duly anointed by the hands of his confessor and his

ecclesiastical elders, who were in his company always up to that time.

It was in the palace of the King of Spain himself in the town of

Simancas he died. His body was then taken to Valladolid, to the

Crown, in 1480. It was enlarged in 1540 1885. Seiior Sanchez has been for many
by the famous architect Herrera, and made years the chief official in charge of the
the depository of the State Archives by archives. We take this opportunity of ex-
Charles v. It continues to serve the same pressing our thanks to him and the other
purpose still. SteS3.nc\itz^s Guia de la Villa officials of Simancas for their very great

y Archive de Simancas^ p. 13 ; Madrid, courtesy to us during our visit.
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mjAiA-ó curii-OAchcA CO n-ojion^Aib 'oí|MTfie "oo Scaca, 'oo coiTiAi]\le, & vo

5A^^•0A All II15 iriA uincimceAtt 50 locli]AAn-OAib lA-pAiiiriAi'b & co ]:ucnAttAib

fot.UfCAi'b "00 cCijA CAOiiiAtAinti A]^ comtA]'A-ó inA lomcAcriiAn^ "oa jac leic

•óé. tlo liA-óiiAclic íC]ioni 1 inAiUfcin S. "P^iArifeif ipn diAipiuit "oo fonn^At)

50 rniA-OAc inóponojAAcli ionini|" Af Ai^Ann-óni^e ]\o 1iAt)nAc1ic 5<^oi"óeAl iMAiii.

Ro ceileAbpA-o oi):p]AeiTO & ViymriA lonroA cLaijxCuaiÍ G:, cAncAice ceotbinne

•00 ]\Aic A AnmA &, ^\o 5AbAX)b A eccnAi^AC AiiiAit ^\obA-ó v\o\\.

ITlonÚAip c]\Á -|\o bAt) tiAcli "oo -pocAi-oib muicb f]\ch]AA An ri cC^xca Ann

pn, A]\ ni]\ bo bo^i^ÍAn a q\iochAcc btiA-OAn An CAn AcbAch. Da he ip-óe

ceAnn comne & coitiAi]\le, AcbconiAi]\c a lomA^AlbiiA C]\iiiói]\ ^aotóiÍ C^CAnn

cit) y|M p-ó C10-Ó ]:p cocca"ó. "CijC^AnA cócIiaccIiac cAi]\bC]\cAc1i co ff°lM'"

mAÍcA-ó ^tIaua &, CO nT)tticu5A-ó -|AeAcbcA. teo a\\ nejic &, cIiuitiacca 50

cconiAicCiii 7 CO ]:]:o]\po^\Aic mói]A, co nÁ ÍAnicA u]\cua]'acc a b]\eic]Ae, a]a bA

bfigCn cecip ni no iroiAcongiAAX) -oo "oenoni ^aija i:ocheccoi]\. Cotiim A]\

cCnnpA &, Aibpne y:\\^ neiriif-ó eccAÍp &, eAÍA-ÓAn, & yp ^ac nÁon nÁ

pMocAiA'OA'ó pAip. ^C^x ]\o "óing A oiiiAn Qi A uiuC^Ia iroiA cliAcli 1 ccCin G:

inocuf G: yo]A nÁ^A Ia nAcb nAon unCgtA ict:i]\. pC]! 'oiochuii\che •oibC^ACcAC,

mu'OAi^che mri]\leAc, iiio]\cbA liiAC mbeAcliAt) G: ^ma^ca liiAC mbAip "Poaja

nA |A0 leicc A yAi]Ab]\ioccb nA a lonrpojAciAAit), a -oiubAijAC nA a •óímiA'ó jAn a

Aicbe G:, jAn a -oioghAib 1:0 cecói^A. 1meAcbcnAi-ó Ain-oiuit) Aiíinu^" Ant)ÁnA

nA noi]\r]i. Ai|ACCceói]A cocccAch c]\eAcbAc1i comgteACAcli nA ccoi5C]noc.

•OioixcAOibceAcVi ^Abt &, 5<^oi"óeAl -00 neocb bACA^A inA Ax^Aib, ^-cah nA iao

teicc -óe ^An •oenoiii jac neic ^ao bA coifcci"oe -oo ylAic -oo ^nioni An ccein

|\o iTiAi]\, buAbAbl bionn^lojAAc CO mbuAit) nmnpcci 7 nCnlc\b]AA, ceille 7

fol.85.fl. corhAi^Abe co ccAi-objAC-o fei^Ace inA •0|Aeicii a ca]\Ia jac Aon Acufci-o. "CAiiAiAng-

C^ACAcb cogbAi-óe -|ao ^AenicC^AcliAnpAc yAi-obe ]\é chÍAn ]aia nA gCineAiiiAin.

^ Court

.

—Valladolid was the principal the bedside of O'Donnell, another proof of

residence of the Spanish sovereign until O'Donnell's affection for the members of

Philip II. built the Escurial, in a situation this Order, which has rendered such great

more fatted for a Carthusian monastery than services to religion in this country, will be

for a royal palace. The Palace in which found in the Franciscan Convent of Valla-

Charles v. lived and Philip II. was born is dolid being chosen as his burial place. See
still standing. Introd., p. clii-, antea-

2 Si. Francis.—Besides the fact of Conry "^ First sight. -O'Mooney, who most pro-

the Franciscan's constant attendance at bably had a personal knowledge of Hugh
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King's Court,! in a four-wheeled hearse, with pjreat numbers of State 1602.

officers, of the Council, and of the royal guard all round it, with blazing

torches and bright flambeaux of beautiful waxlights blazing all round on

each side of it. He was buried after that in the chapter of the monastery

of St. Francis 2 with great honour and respect and in the most solemn

manner any Gael ever before had been interred. Masses, and. many
hymns, chants, and sweet canticles were offered for the welfare of his soul,

and his requiem was celebrated as was fitting.

Alas ! the early eclipse of him who died there was a cause of sorrow to

many, for he had not yet completed his thirtieth year when he died. He
was the head of council and advice, of counsel and consultations of the

greater number of the Gaels of Ireland both in peace and in war. He was

a mighty, bountiful lord, who upheld good government and enforced the ., .

law, a lion in strength and force, with determination and power of character

so that it was not allowed to contradict his word, for what he ordered to

be done should be done on the spot, a dove in meekness and gentleness

towards those in dignity of the clergy, and the learned, and every one who
did not oppose him. A man who impressed fear and great dread of him

in everyone far and near, and who had no dread of anyone, a rnan who
drove out rebels, destroyed robbers, exalted the sons of life, and executed

the sons of death. A man who suffered neither wrong nor defeat, contempt

nor insult, without being avenged and atoned for immediately, a deter-,

mined, fierce, and bold invader of districts, a warlike, predatory, aggressive

plunderer of others' territories, a destroyer of any of the English and Irish

that offended him, a man who never omitted to do what was right for a

prince to do so long as he lived, a sweet-sounding trumpet, with power of

speech and eloquence, sense and counsel, with a look of amiability in his

face which struck everyone at first sight,^ a prophecied chosen one whom
the prophets foretold long before his birth.

Roe, describes him as being of middle 149, n. The Four Masters say the look of
height, ruddy, of comely face, and beauti- amiability on his countenance captivated
ful to behold. His voice was like the music everyone who beheld him, vi. 229. Both
of a silver trumpet. His morals were OClery and the Four Masters speak of his
unimpeachable. Flight of the Earls, p. great powers of command.
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\)a cjAOj cjAÁ \\o bÁf occ ^Aoi-oeAlAib Giien-o ÍA|\'necc riA piojAflAchA, "0015

\\o ctAochlAi-oj-Cc A riAi^AjTOe G: a riAijCncA, t)o jAACfAC milcne A]unio'otAc1iA|',

iiiói]\n"iCniiiA A]\ iTiCi]\cni5e, uaHcIia a|i mifie. II0 ^^cAir a ngjAAin, a n5<Mf-

cceAt), A n^AÍ, A njeiAjAAircecr, a ccofccA]!, a ccAchbuAit) ía]i via otoIito.

UAttfAC céitl -01A ccAbAi]\ Ó iieoch CO nC]\tAco|A Ane]Anió]\ a\\ nÚAi|A fO]A

iodic A necc]\Acc G: a nfi^ccA^AAcc in ]iobcA]i Ainf^h-ÓA 'óibip'óe -jto -óeitb

poiDliA Q: cliAoiiic1ioni]iAic, &, a]\ Ailt ]:o|i -pccAOibeA-o &, eii^iAei-oeA-ó

nodiA iiAinA A]\ yux) 6i]ienn acc i^eAclitión tiA h6o]\pA bi ccoiccmne iiia

nei]'ib 7 itiA iiibui-oiiib 'oinniiiie "oeApoibe, & A]Aoite ac C]\eic a iiAn'i]"Aine in

Aibe c]iioc1iAib "0A]\ cfnn ^\ac1ia G:. cÚA]ui]"CAib, 5U]1|aó mA]\bAic ]"oc1iAi-óe "oiob

7 ^u]\ 110 eccj^AC Aiioibe ^u\\ bo liA-obA Aineóib a]\úaiíia A-onAicce. AdiccCnA

HobA'ó einnic iMon'i no Aij^neii^ "oo nA iiió|uitcAib -|io potAD G: ]io ctAnnAigCti)

in inij' ll^ome Abtof éccA An AótdIia Riu\it) ui 'Ohon'mAilb ]\o ioin]AAi-ó]"Cin

5Ó pn.

'^Dispersed.— In Pac. Hib., p. 424, will be
found 'A List of the Names of such of the

Irish as have shipped themselves for Spaine
out of Munster, besides divers others which
attended these, and whose names are not

-pinis.

1 60 1.' There is in the Archives of Loyola
'An account of the Irish who have come to

Spain, and the moneys expended on them
up to the year 1604.' It comprises several

classes, officers in active service, soldiers for

known, all which set sail since December, the service, Irish at present in the city, sol-
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Pitiful, indeed, was the state of the Gaels of Erin after the death of the

great prince, for their characteristics and dispositions were changed. They
exchanged their bravery for cowardice, their courage for weakness, their

pride for servility. Their success, valour, prowess, heroism, exultation,

triumphs, and military glory vanished after his death. They gave up all

hope of relief from any one, so that the greater part of them were forced to

seek a refuge among strangers and enemies, under pretence of peace and

friendship. And some of them were dispersed ^ and scattered not only

throughout Ireland but throughout Europe universally in troops and
bands, poor and miserable, engaging themselves in the service of other

countries for pay and hire, so that many of them were killed and others

of them died, and the graves in which they are buried are unknown.

But, however, it would be tedious for me to relate the great woes which

sprung up and took root in the island of Ugaine in consequence of the

death of Hugh Roe O'Donnell, of whom we have spoken hitherto.

1602.

FINIS.

diers maintained for service in Flanders,

aventurados, soldiers receiving ordinary pay,
poor people in this city, students, Irish

widows, young girls, those who are receiving

a pension. There are in all about 230 names
in this list. The names are nearly all those
of southern families, O'Sullevan, O'Driscol,

MacCarthy. After several there is a short
account of their former condition in life-

It is signed Florence Conry, who evidently
employed his influence at the Court to

obtain some way of living for these poor
Irish exiles from the king and the royal
officials.
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Domhnall Mor, xii, xxii

,, Donnell, xxx, xli
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O'Donnell, Eigneclian, xii, xxl

,, Godfrey, xxiii

,, Hugh Oge, 187, 249
O'Donnell Hugh Roe, pedigree, xii, xxx,

3; prophecied, xxxi, 5; fosterers,

xxxii, 3 ; captured, xxxiii, 7 ;

confined in Dublin C., xxxiv, 13 ;

first escape, xxxvi, 13 ; second
escape, xxxviii, 19 ;

goes to the
nonh, 25; inaugurated chief, xlii,

43 ; friendship with O'Neill, xxxv,
xlvi, 5 ; reasons for taking up
arms, xlvii ; letter to the Irish

abroad, 1 ; hostings into Con-
naught, Ix, cxxiv, 77, 97 ; appoints
Mac William, &c., ill; negociations
with E., Ixviii, 51, 121; corres-

pondence with K. of Spain, Ixxvii,

117 ; battle of Atha Buidhe, xciii,

163 ; Ballymote surrendered, 177 ;

preys Clanricarde and Thomond,
183 ; aid from Spain, 201 ; defeats

Clifford at the Curlews, ci, 209 ;

inaugurates Maguire, 229 ; be-
sieges Derry, cxv, 235 ; is betrayed
by Niall C. cxxiv, 249 ; aid from
Spain, 265; inaugurates O'Doherty,
271 ; besieges the English in Done-
gal, cxxviii, 291 ; marches to Kin-
sale, cxxxviii, 299 ; urges that the E.
be attacked, cxli, 31 1 ; goes to

Spain, cxliii, 321 ; his reception,
cxliv, 323 ; letters to the King,
cxlv ; his death, cxlix, 325 : burial-

place, chi. 327 ; his will, cliii.

Hugh, son of Manus, xii, xxix, xxxii. xxxv, 3. 39,

43. 363

„ Joan, xlvi, Ixiv, 5

,,
Manus, xii, 3, 187, 257-261

,, Niall Garbh, xii, cxxiv-cxxviii, clvi,

57, 135, 187, 189, 193. 207, 237,
249-257, 261, 277, 281-291

,, Nuala, cxxiv, 57, 253
,, Rury, xii, Ixxxv, cxxix. cxliii, cliii,

civ, 3, 137, 139, 187, 231, 257
O Donnells, ix, xi, xii, xix-xxi

O'Dowds, XXV, Ixxxiv, 115, 121, 189, 301
O'Farrells, Ix, Ixxxi, cxx, 77
O'Ferghil (O'Freel), xix, xxviii, xliii, 43
O'Flaherty, Ixxxiii, 205, 207
O'Gallaghers, xii, xix, xxxiv, xxxvi, xliii, xlviii,

cxxiv, 43, 256
O'Hagan, Ixiii, xcvi, 27
O'Haras, Ixxxvii, 1 15, 121, 189
O'Harts, Ixxxvii, xc, 129
O'Hely, J., 1-lii, Ixviii, Ixxvi

O'Hogan, 27

O'Kane. Sid O'Cahan
O'Kelly, F., 115, 121, 1S9, 301
O'Loughlin, M., 183
O'Malley, Grace, xxxiv, Ixxxvii, iio

,, Owen, III, 113
O'Mulchonry. See Conry
O'Muldorys, xii, xix, xx, Ixxxiv

O'Mulrian, C, lii, Ixxvi. 60
O'Neill, Art MacShane, xxxiv, xxxviii, xl, xlv, 21,25

„ Sir Art, cxv, cxxiv, cxxvi

,, Cormac, xlv, Ivii, Iviii, Ixii, Ixxiv, Ixxxiv,

cvi, 73.

„ Henry MacShane, xxxiv, xxxviii, xlv, 21

,, Flenry, xlv, cxxi -cxxiii

O'Neill, Hugh, pedigree, xlv; friendship with
O'D., xlvi ; on the side of the

E., Iv ; joins O'Donnell, Ix ; his

reasons for taking up arms, id.
;

Bagnal's answers, Ixi
;
proclaimed

a traitor, Ixv ; negociations for

peace, Ixix ; correspondence with
the King of Spain. Ixxvi ; seizes

the Blackwater Fort, xcii, 163 ;

battle of the Yellow Ford, xciii,

165 ; treats with Essex, cv ; visits

Munster, cix, 225 ; sends his son
to Spain, cxxi ; marches to Kinsale,
cxxix. 307 ; wishes the siege con-
tinueil. cxl, 311; returns to the
north, civ ; his death, clviii

:, Shane, xxxiv, xliv, xci, cl, 20
,, Turlough Luineach, xxviii, xliii, xlv,

xlvii, Ixv, 5, 45, 59
,1 ,, Mac Henry, 31, 155

O'Reillys, xxxiv, xl, Ixxi, Ixxv, xciii, 87
O'Rourke, B. Oge, lix. Ixv, Ixxiii, Ixxiv, Ixxvii,

Ixxx, Ixxxii, Ixxxiii, Ixxxviii, xc,

ciii, 115, 121, 147, 159, 161, 217,
219, 237, 245

„ Tadhg, 161, 189, 191-195
O'Toole, P. xxxvi, xxxvii, 17, 25

,, Rose, xxxvi
Oilioll, 97, 119. 135. 155, 253, 283

„ Olum, 86, 184
Oireacht Redmond, 183. 239
Oirghialla, xx, xxix, cxi, 69, 163
Oldrifleet, Ixxxvi

Ollamh, xxvii, xxxv, 13. 197
Olneccmacht, 33, 69, 123, 129, 141, 165, 201
Oranmore, 133, 223
Oriel. See Oirghialla

Ormond, Upper, 305
Ormonde, The Earl of, xc, xcvii, xcviii, cxiii, cli,

123
Ovengton. See Hovenden
Owen, R., cvi

Owenmore, 99



Owles. Sec Umhall
Owney, cxxxix

Peirott, Sir J., xxxiii, xl, xlviii, Ivi, xc, 7
Philip u;.,.xlviii-lii, Ixviii, Ixxiv, Ixxvi, Ixxxiv-

Ixxxix, xcviii, 61, 117, 123, 135
Philip III., cxvi-cxxiii, cxxx-cxxxiii, cxlv-cxlviii,

cliii-clv, 181, 199, 265, 293, 313,
321-329

Pledges, xxxiv, xxxv, Ixxiv, Ixxvi, cviii

Poisoning, cl, cli

Port Nua. See Newport
Portmore. See Blackwater F"ort

Prophecies, xxxi, 5, 37,199

Rathcroghan. 77. 79, 81

Rathgorgin, 133
Rathmullen, lx\ii, 7, 9, 91
Rincorran, cxxxiv, cxxxv, 225, 295
Rinn Edair, 7
Rinvylle, 133, 1S3
Robe, The, xxiii, 12

1

Roe, The, 47
Roevehagh, 191
Roo, 197
Roodscreen, 94, 105
Roscommon, Ixxxvi, 77, 81, 205
Ross Inver, 83
Rough Third of Connaught, xxii, xxiii

Route, The, xxvi, xxvii

Roydamna, xxiv

Russell, Sir W., xl, lix, Ixviii, Ixxxv, 75, 141

Saimer, 79, S3, 107, 129, 133, 143, 145, 151,

201, 239
St. Bercan, xci\% 169, 1 71

,, Cailin, XV, 5

„ Columkille, xii, xv, xxi, xxviii, xxxi, xliii,

Ixvii, 5, 41, 43, 71, 91, 135, 199,

.235.

„ Patrick, xi, xii, xviii, xxiii, 117, 254, 317
St. Leger, Sir A., Ixi, 225

„ W., cvi, cxi, 225
Scots, xxxi, xxxiii, xxxvi, Ivi, 71, 95
Seghais, The, 77, &c.

Sheriffs, xlvii

Shrule, xxiii, I il

Simancas, clix, 325
Sith Aedha. See Mullanashee
-Skipper, xxxiv, xlviii

Slieve Baughty, xxxi, 233, 237, 239
,, Baune, 161

„ Bloom, cix, 303
„ Breagh, 29

Carbry, 87

Slieve da eun, 129, 139
„ Fuaid, 31

Gam, 97, 99. 121. 137, 139
,. Luachra, 307
„ Roe, 17

„ Uillinn, 87
Sligeach, The, 77, loi, 115, 133, 159. 209
Sligo, Ixvii, Ixxii-lxxvi, xc, cxxvii, 91, 95, 99,

loi, 107, 135, 153, 205, 209, 279
,:ilisean, 8, 121, 161

Smithstown, 195, 241
Solar month, 153
Sons of life, Tlie, 35
Sow, 105
Spain, xlviii, 1 17, 119, 123, 135, 199, 265, 293,

321, 329
„ The King of. See Philip 11. Philip lii.

Spaniards, xlvi- xlviii, cxxix, cxliii, 181, 293-
299, 309-313

Srengan, 243
Srubh Brian, xiv, 191
Strabane, 45, 49
Stradbally, 29, 51, 53, 123, 157, 163. 165
Suck, The, xxii, xxvi, 133, 237, 245
Suir, ex, 309
S willy, xxi, 7, 91

Tabour, 35
Tara, ix, xiii, xvii, xx
Teach Brighde, 133
Teelin, xxxi

Termon lands, xxvii

Theobald na long, Ixxxvii, xc, cviii, 205-209,
223

Thomond, 185, 237, 239, 243, 249
,, The Earl of, Ixxxvii, cxiv, cxxiv,

cxxxvi, 67, 119, 137, 141, 187, 233,
241, 297

Tir Boghaine, xxxi, 117, 179
„ Connell, xiii, xvi, xvii, xix, xxxiii, Ixxii-lxxv,

Ixxxv

„ Enda, 237
„ Eoghan, xii, xiii, xvi, xviii, cxiv, 47, 155
„ Kennedy, 75
., TuathaiJ, 79

Tiravv'ley, xxiii, xxvii, 1 1
15. 179

Tireragh, 99, 265, 267
Tirerill, 61, 131
Tirhugh, 39
Tory, Ixvii, 91, 191
Tower of London, xlvii, iSi

Traighbaile. See Stradbally
Trawohelly, 109, 135
Trian Congal, 233
Trinity Island, 221
Tuam, 99
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Tuam, Archb. of. Sa O'llely, Corny

Tuatha de Danaan. ix, xxi, 319
Tuathas of Connaught, xxii

Tucher, Ixiv

Tullycomain, 193
Tullyhaw, 89
Tullyhunco, 89
Tully O'Dea, 191

Tulsk, liv, 63, 77. 207
I'urlach, 197

Mochain, 97
Turnour, Ixxxix

Ugaine Mor, xi, 301. 329
Uladh, xii, XXV, 225
Ulster, lix, xc, civ, 225, 227

Ulstermen, 205

Ultach, M., O.S.F., cxlix, 321

Ultonians, xviii

Umhall, 179, 1 89, 193
Unshinn, 145

Valladolid, cxlviii, clii, 325

Wallop, Sir H., xli, Ixviii

Walsingham, xxxv, xxxvi, xlvi, Ixi

Warren, Sir W., Ixii, cv, cviii

Willis, Captain, xxxiii, xlii, xlvii, Hi, 33. 45

Yellow Ford, Battle of the, xciii, 163, 1S5, 233

Zamora, 323
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